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ANNE R,

H E R E A S Our Trufty and Well-beloved

Jacob Tonfon, of our City of London, Bookfel-

ler, hath humbly reprefented unto Us, that he

hath, with great Labour and Expence, prepared

for the Prefs anew Edition of The Ecclejiaftical

Hiftory, written by the Reverend Mr. Laurence

Echard, and has therefore humbly befought Us to grant him Our

Royal Privilege and Licence for the fole Printing and Publifli-

ing thereof for the Term of Fourteen Years. We being willing

to give all due Encouragement to Works of this Nature, tend-

ing to the Advancement of Learning, are gracioufly pleafed

to condefcend to his Requeft ; and do therefore, by thefe Pre-

fents, grant to him the faid Jacob Tonfon, his Executors, Ad-

ministrators and Afligns, Our Royal Licence for the fole Print-

ing and Publifhing "The Ecclefiajiical Hiftory, written by the

Reverend Mr. Laurence Echard, for the Term of Fourteen

Years from the Date hereof; Stridly forbidding all Our Sub-

jects within Our Kingdoms and Dominions to Reprint the

fame, either in whole, or in part, or to import, buy, vend, ut-

ter or diftribute any Copies thereof Reprinted beyond the Seas,

during the aforefaid Term of Fourteen Years, without the Con*

fent or Approbation of the faid Jacob Tonfon, his Heirs, Exe-

cutors and Afligns, under his or their Hands and Seals fjrft had

and obtained, as they will Anfwer the contrary at their Perils:

Whereof the Mafter, Wardens and Company of Stationers are

to take Notice, that the fame may be entered in their Regifier, and

that due Obedience be rendred thereunto. Given at our Court

at St. James's the 19th Day of November, 1709. In the Eighth

Year of Our Reign.

By Her Majejly's Command,

SUNDERLAND.





T O T H E

QUEEN.

MADAM,
ERE the Performance

ofthis Work proporti-

onable to the Dignity

ofits SubjecT:> it might naturally

hope for the Countenance and

Protection of Perfons of the

higheft Rank : Since it confifts
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, Epiftle "Dedicatory.

of the principal A6fcs of the

Church ofGodintheTimesof

its greatefl Purity and Perfecti-

on, fhewing the ftupendious

Progrefs it made throughout

the World, and the glorious

Conquefts it obtain'd over all

the Powers of Darknefs.

But Your Majefty being no

lefs remarkable for Goodnefs,

than for Greatnefs, low as the

Performance is, I am ftill en-

courag'd to offer this Addrefs,

and to lay this Hiftory before

Your Majefty, as the great Pro-

tector and Nurfing Mother of

the nobleft Branch of that

Church here treated of and de-

fcrib'd, and the true Defender

of



Epftle Dedicatory.

of that Faith which was delivered

by the Mouth ofour blefled Savi-

our, propagated by the Labours

of his Apoftles, and feal'd by

the Blood of his Martyrs.

YourMajefty having flievvn a

hearty Love for Your Subjects,

and a generous Regard for Your
Allies, is become not only the

Joy and Delight ofour Nations,

but alfo the very Hopes and Life

of Europe ; and the Eyes of its

Inhabitants are flx'd upon Your

Majefly, looking out for Prote-

ction and Afliftance, as from a

Deliverer fent from Heaven to

break their Chains, to diflipate

their Fears, and to fecure to them
the Blefftngs both of Peace and

1 Liberty.



Epijlle Dedicatory.

Liberty. Thefe are noble A&s,
the Compleating of which Pro-

vidence feems to have referv'd

for Your Majefty's Reign, to ren-

der it glorious and triumphant

:

But Your Majefty's tender and

affectionate Care for the Church

of God, and thofe frefti Endea-

vours to deftroy its greateft Ene-

mies, Vice and Immorality, raife

Your Majefty's Fame to the full

Height, and caufe it to triumph

above all the Glories of this

World.

The Freeing of Europe^ and

the Reftoration of Peace, are

Works truly great, and Worthy
of the Crown Your Majefty

wears ; but the NourifhingGod's

Church,



Epijlle Dedicatory,

Church, and the Extirpation of

Impiety, furpafs all Temporal

Rewards, and will meet with

an immortal and incorruptible

Crown in the ineffable Glories

of Eternity. The Former only

makes this World happy? but

the Latter adds Happinefs even

to Heaven it felf; and whilft the

One givesJoy to the Inhabitants

of the Earth, the Other bears it

to the Angels and bleft Spirits

above ; raifing Tranfports of Joy
in that Place where all Joys are

to be found, and creating Plea-

fures in thofe peaceful Regions

where no true Pleafures can be

wanting.

That



Epijlle Dedicatory.

That Your Majefty may fuo
ceed in all the great Works You
have fo happily begun, is the

hearty Prayer of all good Men
and true Subjects, and can be no

leis of himwho with all poflible

Veneration isy

May 29)

1702.

MADAM,

Tour Majeftfs moft dutifuk

moftfaithful and

devoted Subjeffi,

Laurence Echard.



THE

PREFACE
5 V

^HEgreat Ufefulnefs of the SubjeEl

of this Work; and the particular

Incouragement it has met in the

World, have Jirongly ingag'd me
to examine it a fecond Time, and

revife it carefully for another Impreflion. And
that nothing might be wanting towards a rea-

fonable ^Promoting of it, the Publifher has per-
form'd his Tart, in fetting it forth in fuch a
due Compafs, and fuch a fair Letter, as may
beji contribute to the Eafe and Conveniency, as
well as Satisfaction, of the Reader. It is

therefore hofd, That the careful Endeavours of
Both, will add new Life and Succefs to the De-
fign itfelf

As to the SubjeEl in general, it is the great-
ef and moft fublime in its Nature, that ever I

4 or can ever Hope to attempt ; fuch as de-

ferves



The P R E F A C E.

ferves the nobleft and moft learned Tens ofour
Nation; as may appear onlyfrom the Title, and
the Beginning of the Introduction. It is a Hi-

ftory greater than that of the Creation, even of
the Salvation of Mankind, of the wonderful
Propagation ofthe Gofpel, and all the glorious

Effects ofit \ which, IF "DONE TO 'PER-
FECTION, might tend more to the Honour
ofGod and the Chriftian Religion, and the real

Benefit ofthe World, both as to Faith and Mo-
rality, than all the ^Difcuffions, Arguments
and Sermons that Men can invent ; and would
in true Excellency be inferior to nothing but the

Holy Scriptures. It is the Hiftory of Chrifti-

anity in its utmoft Purity and Prevalency, while
it continued independent ofall human Supports ;

in which are to be found the beft of Sermons^

and the nobleft Sufferings ; the profoundeft My-
fteries, and the greateft Miracles ; befides many
other tmcommon and Jurprifing Events, the Ob-
ject ofMens Faith and Admiration,

Thefe were fufficient Inducements to me for-
merly to undertake this 'Defign, and now to re-

vife and correal it', and the? it be not brought to

that Perfection as to deferve the Commendation

before-mention''d, yet, after naming the great

Affiftances I hadfrom the moft eminent Men, I
may venture to recommend it as, at leaft, an ufe-

ful and laudable Performance-, the Honour and
Reputation whereof Ifreelyfurrender to Tbem*
It is upon their Account alfo that, without

Breach of Modefty, I might mention the Appro-

bation the firft Imprejfion received from thofe

of



The PREFACE.
ofno little Worth and Knowledge ; and likewife

the Succefs it had in Jupporting fome againft

the Efforts of Deiits and others, who would ei-

ther undermine, or much weaken the Chrifiian

Religion. 1 mention this to the Comfort both of
my Affijlants and myfelf: And for this Reafon,

after imploring a Blejfmg upon it from Heaven
above, I here beg the reafonable Promotion of
it from allpious Confeffbrs, who are zealous for
the Honour oftheir bleffed Saviour, the glorious

Apoftles, and Evangelijts, and the noble Army
ofMartyrs of thofe Ages.

I amfenfible that fince the firfl Appearance of
this Work there have been fome Writers, who
have advanc dfuch Notions, as, ifftriEily true,

would by confequence invalidate many material

^Parts ofmy Hiftory. But upon a Jlri£i Review,
in order to a more correii Edition, I did not

find it necejfary to alter any one Pajfage upon
their Account. They did not immediately attack

Me, nor had I Leifure, nor Inclination, to in-

gage Them. IJhall only fay, I believe this Hi-
JtoryJiands upon a morefure Foundation than to

be overthrown by their Arguments, and that the

Matters of Fa£t will out-ballance any Human
Reafonings : And Ifurther hope that this Work
may live, when the Occafion of thefe Controvert

fies Jhall be dead andforgotten.

Put to come more immediately to the Parti-
culars of this Hifory : The Introduftion is de-

fign'd to give a full Light to the fucceeding
Tarts, that fo all might be intelligible to the

meanejl



The PREFACE.
meaneji Capacity. It is a fort ofa fmaller Ex-
planation ofthe Old Tefi

x

anient\ which illujlrates

many 'Pajfages in the New; audit is fo necejfa-

ty, and almoft ejfential a Tart of the reft, that
it cannot be Jeparated, without maiming the
whole Body.

The firfl Book of the Three gives a compleat
Account ofall the AEiions of our blejfed Savi-
our, with feveral of the Jewiih and Roman
Affairs. And tho' this in a manner is only

taken from the four Evangelifts, Jofephus,
Dion-Caflius, Tacitus and Suetonius, yet I
found it necejfary to confult a great Number of
modern Commentators, Harmonijfs and Chrono-
logers : By whofe AJfiftance, not only our Savi-
our s Attions are reduced to an exaft Method
and Order of Time, but almojl every Jingle

Verje in the four Gojpels is Jo explain d, or Jet

in fitch a Light , that I believe their Senfe can-

not be ?niflaken any further than I have been

mifled my felf The chief Commentators here

us'd were Mede, Hammond, Lightfoot, Gro-
tius and the Criticks ; and the chief Harmonifts,
Chemnitius with his Finijhers, Garthwart,
Puchardfon, Lightfoot and Craddock, with
Jome others of the fame Nature, tho

1

not Name9

as Bifhop Taylor, Walker, ($?. The Labour
here taken, and the Terfeffion aim?d at, I hope

will be an Anfwer to any who Jhall think the

Jirft Book too long for the reft of the Hijlory :

For it could not be made fhorter without a vaji

"Diminution of its UJefulnefs, to the middle or

inferior fort of Readers.
The



The PREFACE.

The Second Book comprehends and explains

The Afts of the Apofttes, written by St. Luke,
and all the reji that are au fl ntick, with a

greater Variety of Affairs than the Firft. The
Third Book contains the AcJs and Sitffe:ivgs of
the Primitive Chriftians, with a fill greater

Variety than the other. Thefe two were not only

takenfrom the New Teftament, Jofephus, Philo,

Eufebius, Ladantius, Orofius, and Su\. Severus,

but alfb from rnofx of the Chrijtian JVriters in

the four firft Centuries, befides all the Roman
Hifiorians. All which are digefted in as clear

a Method, and in as intelligible a Manner', as

independant Stories, incoherent Fragments, and
heaps ofConfufion would permit. I have gene-

rally avoided^ tho
y

not abfolutely rejected, the

Authorities and Relations 0/Nicephorus, Meta-
phraftes, Suidas, with other uncertain Writers

of thofe Ages. Thofe more Modern have been

ofgreater 1)fe and Advantage to me ; and that

my Book might be defective in no fort of helpsy

I confulted all thofe of the greattft Note, either

Foreigners, or Englifhmen. Among the Former,
I made ufe of ^Magdeburg Centuriators,

Baronius, Brietius, Capellus, Valefius, Span-
hemius, Noris, Pagi, Ruinart, Godeau, Le
Sueur, Fleury, Du-Pin and Tillemont; among
the Latter, I us'd Fox, Uiher, Simpfon, Mon-
tague, Pearfon, Howe], Stillingfleet, Cave,
Dodwell, Wake ^^Wotton. From thefe, and
many others, I have occafionally borrowed with
all Freedom -, avoiding nothing which I thought
Vol. I. a might



The P R E F A C E.

might contribute either to the Ufefulnefs, or the

Ornament of my Book.

The Quotations are almofl wholly of the An-
cients, from whence the Materials were origi-

nally taken, being fometimes in the Body of the

Book, but mofi commonly in the Margin. They
were made Jhort, that they might not be offenfive

to the Eye of the Reader ; but ifany think them
not particular enough, becaufe the Page and
Chapter of the Book are not nartd, I have this

to anfwer, That there isfearce any confiderable

Pajfage in the Hiflory* but from thefe Jhort
Quotations, the Placefrom whence it was taken

may i?nmediately be found by the Help of a good
Index, which now few old Books want : And
the quoting of Pages, &c. is of no 1)fe to a
Reader, who has not the fame Editions with
the Author.

That nothing might be wanting to make the

Work compleat, befides a Map ofthe Holy Land,
taken from the befi Geographers^ I have added
a large Chronological Table, collected from the

Works of the nicefi Authors^ and the Informa-
tion of one of the greateft Chronologers now li-

ving. This fhows all the Branches of the Hi-

fiory in an eafa, jhort and natural View ; and is

more particular in the Parts, and compleat in

its Kind, than any other in the Englifh Tongue.

Only, by Reafon of this fmaller Edition, we
were obligd to omit the Succejfions of the three

Bifhops of Rome, Alexandria and Antioch,

which were in the former ; but thofe the Rea-
der



The PREFACE.
der may find fufficiently particulariz'd in the

Body ofthe Book.

As to this Seco7id Edition, I have not much
to fay, but only That it is more corretl than
theformerj and in fome few T*laces altered and
improved. I would have done more to it, had
Ifound any Occafionfor it : For after I had ex-
amined theformer Imprejfion, and confulted ma-
ny judicious Friends, I could not learn that

there was a real Occafion for any confiderable

Alterations-, which has given me a greater

Reafon to value it than I had before.

Only I muft not omit one Vajfage, where, in

*Point of Chronology, fome worthy Terfons have
judg'd me to have been miflaken ; and I cannot

affirm that I am not. It is a nice Matter re-

lating to the true Time of the Martyrdom of
St. Ignatius, which I have placed in the 10th

Tear of Trim's Reign, A. D. 107. Thefamous
Bijhop Pearfon was once of the fame Opinion,

as well as Archbijhop Ufher ; but at lafl having
conquer dfeveral tedious Chronological 'Difficul-

ties, and proceeding upon very exaEl Calculati-

ons, Bijhop Pearfon has fix'd it to the Tear 116;
upon which he has made an excellent Tjifferta-

tion, lately publijh'd with the new Edition of
IgnauusV Epiflles at Oxford. Mon. Pagi,

and Bijhop Lloyd are both of this lafl Opinion
;

as may be feen in the Critick of theformer up-

0#Baronius, under the Tear 107. Tetflill the

lieafons and Arguments us^d by Monf. Tille-

fiont, in his 17th Note upon the Reign of Tra-
a ^ jan,
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Jan, are fo jlrong againfi this Opinion, andfar
the other, that I did not think it neeejfary to

make any Alteration. I am fenfible that there

are ^Difficulties attending both Sides, that are
not eajfily Jitrmounted ; and therefore I Jhall

leave it to the Judgment offuch as jhallpleafe
to examine the "Diffiertations ofthofe two great
Men, Bijhop Pearfon, and Mon. Tillcmont,
to determine of this "Point as they fee Cayje.

As to other Objections, I know ofnone worth
the Readers Notice-, if any Jhall hereafter be

difcoverd, and Thofe who obferve them will

pleafe to favour me with aprivate Information

of them, itjhall be accepted with all Gratitude
and Acknowledgment ; and accordingly Amend-
ment jhall be made the firfl Opportunity

\

Louth in Linco]nfh?re,

November 19, 1709,

L. E.

TH£



THE

CONTENTS
The INTRODUCTION.

Containing a Jhort
c
Defcription of the Holy

Land, with an Account of the Jews, their

Government and Legal Conftitutions^ their

various Revolutions^ Mixtures and 'Divi-

Jions; Obfervations upon the gradual and
regular Manifeftation of*the Meffiah; with
fome Hiftorical Matters preceding the Nati-
vity of our Saviour.

BOOK I.

From the Nativity of our Blejfed Saviour^ to his jifcen~

fon9
according to the vulgar Computation, Contain*

ing the Space of 31 Tears and f Months.

CHAP. I.

From the Nativity of our Blejfed Saviour to the Beginning of,

the Gofpel, and firft Preaching of John Baptift, according to

the vulgar Computation. Containing 28 Tears, and above 6
Months.

CHAP. H.

From the Beginning of the Gofpel, and firft Preaching of John
Baptift, to the Beginning ofthe firft Pajfover after our Blejfed
Saviourys Baptifm, according to the vulgar Computation.
Containing iq Months and 3 Days,

C HA P,



The CONTENTS.
CHAP.' III.

From the Beginning of the firft Pajfover after our Blejfed Savi-

our's Baptifm, to the Beginning of the fecond. Containing

one Tear wanting 10 Days.

CHAP. IV.

From the Beginning of the fecond Pajfover after our Blejfed

Saviour's Baptifm, to the Beginning of the third. Contain-

ing one Tear and 1 7 Days.

CHAP. V.

From the Beginning of the third Paffover after our Blejfed

Saviour's Baptifm, t& the Beginning of the fourth and loft;

when the only true Pajfover was Jlain. Containing one Tear

wanting 12, Days.

CHAP. VI.

From the Beginning of the fourth and laji Pajfover, to the

Afcenfion of our Bleffed Saviour
;
which concluded the vjhole

Series of his Actions upon Earth. Containing Jix Weeks and
one Day. •

¥> O O K II.

From the Afcenfion of our Bleffed Saviour to the Death

of St. John, the loft furviving Jpoftle. Containing

the Space of about 6y Years.

CHAP. I.

From the Afcenfion of our Blejfed Saviour, to the D,eath of the

firft Martyr Stephen, and thefirft Difperjion ofthe Believers.

Containing near 1 1 Months.

CHAP. II.

From the Death of the firft Martyr Stephen, to the firfl Call
and Preaching of the Gofpel to the Gentiles. Containing about

6 Tears,

CHAP. III.

From thefirft Call and Preaching of the Gofpel to the Gentiles,

to the Martyrdom of the firft of the Apoftles, viz. James the

Son of Zebedee, Containing about 4 Tears.
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The CONTENTS.
CHAP. IV.

From the Martyrdom of James, the firft of the Apoftles, to the

End of the firft Council in the Chriftian Churchy namely at

Jerufalem. Containing about f Tears.

CHAP. V.
From the Endof the Council ofJerufalem, to to.PaulV loft Jour-

ney to that City, when he firft became a Prifoner. Containing
about 9 Tears.

CHAP. VI.

From St. Paul'/ loft Journey to Jerufalem, to the Beginning of
the firft General Perfecution of the Church under the Emperor
Nero. Containing about 6 Tears,

CHAP. VII.

From the Beginning of the firft General Perfecution ofthe Church,
to the Deflrudion of Jerufalem, and the Diftolution of the

Jewifh Oeconomy. Containing 6 Tears.

CHAP. VIII.

From the DeflruSiion of Jerufalem, to the Beginning of the fe-

cond General Perfecution of the Church, under the Emperor
Domitian. Containing about if Tears.

CHAP. IX.

From the Beginning of the fecond Perfecution, to the Death of

St. John, the laft furviving Apoftle: which concluded the firft

Century. Containing aboutfive Tears.

BOOK III.

From the Death of the laft furviving dpoftle, St. John,

to the firft EftabliJJoment of Chriftianity by Human
Laws, under the Emperor Conftantine the Great.

Containing the Space of about z I 3 Tears.

CHAP. I.

From the Death of St. John, and the third General Perfecution^

to the laft and entire Difperfion of the Jews, under the Empe-
fr Adrian. Containing the Space of about 36 Tears.

CHAP,



The CONTENTS.
CHAP. II.

From the lafi and entire Difperfion of the Jews, to the Begin-
ning of the fourth General Perfecution of the Churchy under
the Emperor M. Aurelius, or Antoninus Philofophus. Con-
taining the Space of about if Tears.

CHAP. III.

From the Beginning of the fourth General Perfecution of the

Church, to the Middle of the fifth General Perfecution, under
the Emperor Severus, and the Conclufion of the fecond Cen-
tury. Containing the Spate of about 28 Tears*

CHAP. IV.

From the Middle of the fifth Perfecution, and Conclufion of the

fecond Century, to the beginning of the fixth General Perfe-

cution of the Church, under the Emperor Maximums. Con-

taining the Space ofabout 35 Tears.

C H A P. V.

From the Beginning of the fixth General Perfecution of the

Church, to the end of thefeventh, begun and ended under the

Emperors Decius and Gallus. Containing the Space ofabout

18 Tears,

CHAP. VI.

From the End of thefeventh General Perfecution ofthe Church,
to the Beginning of the Piocleiian iEra, ufually called the

iEra of the Martyrs. Containing the Space of about 31 Tears,

CHAP. VII.

From the Beginning of the Diocleiian iEra, to the Beginning of
the tenth and lafi General Perfecution of the Church, ufually

called the Dibclefian Perfecution. Containing the Space of
almofi 19 Tears.

CHAP. VIII.

From the Beginning ofthe tenth great Perfecution ofthe Church,
to the firft Eftablijhment of Chriftianity by Human Law*, un-
der the Emperor Conftantine the Great. Containing the Space

of about 10 Tears,

THE
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
Containing a Jbort T^efcription of the Holy-
Land, with a particular Account of the

Jews, their Government and Legal ConJIi-

tutions, their various Revolutions^ Mix-
tures andcDiviJions ; Obfervations upon the

gradual and regular Manifeftation of the

Meffiah; withfomeHijioricalMatterspre-
ceding the Nativity ofour SAVIOVR.

Y Defign, in this following Attempt, is

to give a plain and intelligible Account
of the chief Ecclefiaftical Affairs in the

Three flrft Ages of the Chriftian Church,
and in part of the Fourth ; to trace Chri-

ftianity from its Birth and Infancy, thro*

all its terrible Confli6ts,to its full Growth
and Vigour ; to fhew it in its Purity and Perfection, fome-
times languiflaing and expiring, then reviving and prevailing

in all Nations, till it became triumphant over the Pagan
World, conquer'd all the Powers of Hell and Earth, and
commanded the additional Support ofHuman Conftitutions,

But in this great Variety of Affairs, many Things have been
dcfe&ively and confufedly tranfmitted to us ; fo that in wri-
ting fuch an Hiftory, Method and Perfpicuity are almoft as

neceflary as Fidelity and Impartiality. Therefore all things
ought to be reprefented with an artful Simplicity, and in

fuch a regular Manner, as they may be mod eaiily compre-
Vol. L B hended.



Ecclejiaftical Hiftory.

hended, and beft retained ; which I fliall endeavour to effe&,

partly by a Chronological Difpofition of the Matter, and a
Periodical Ordering of the main Parts, partly by a conveni-
ent Mixture of the Jewijb and Roman Hiftory, and partly

by recounting fuch Circumftances and preceding Accidents,

as will give the greateft Light to the fucceeding Story.

And fince Geography is a very necefTary Illuftration of Hi-

ftory, it will not be improper to begin with fome Account
of that Country where Chriftianity had its Birth, and where
the true Religion for many Ages was principally known;
for which Reafon it is mod commonly call'd by the Name
of the Holy-Land.

The Holy-Land, flrft call'd the Land of Canaan, and the

Land of Promife, lyes in Afia, near the moft Weftern Part

of that Quarter of the World, and is bounded on the Eaft

by Arabia Deferta, from which it is partly divided by Mount
Gilead, and Mount Arnon ; on the Weft, or rather North-
Weft, by the fartheft End of the Mediterranean Sea, and
fome of that Part of Syria call'd Phoenicia; on the North,
or North-Eaft, by the reft of Syria, from which it is divided

by Anti-Libanns, and Mount Hermon; and on the South,

and South-Weft, by Arabia Petraa, and particularly by that

Part of it call'd Idumaa. It is fituated in a very warm Cli-

mate, between 30 Degr. 4 Min. and 33 Degr. 2 Min. of
Northern Latitude ; and between 64 Degr. 49 Min. and
68 Degr. 20 Min. of Longitude ; being in Length, from
the Northern Parts of Galilee, to the Southern Parts of
Jud*a, about 200 Englip Miles ; and in Breadth, from the

Eaftern Parts of Peraa, to the Weftern Parts of Samaria,

about half as much, and in fome Places Jefs : So that it

contain'd a Spot of Land not half fo large as the Kingdom
of England. Yet notwithstanding the Smalnefs of the Li-
mits, and the Heat of the Climate, it furpafs'd all Countries

in the World in Fertility and Pleafantnefs ; being a Land
flowing with Milk and Honey, abounding with the moft de-

licious Fruits and choiceft Grains, repleniih'd with beautiful

Hills and Fountains, with luxurious Vales and Plains, and
pleafant Groves and Forefts, fill'd with fuch Numbers of
rich Cities and Towns, and bleft with fuch a fweet Tem-
perature of Air, that God thought fit to aflign it for the

Habitation of his Ele& People, and promis'd it to the Fa-
ther of the Faithful, and his Poftenty, as a Type of the Ce-
leftial Canaan, the Seat of the moft perfect Felicity. This
Country is divided into two unequal Parts by the River

Jordan, and two Lakes, which are call'd the Sea of Galilee,

and the DeadSea. Jordan runs almoft from North to South,
or
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or rather from North-Eaft to South-Weft; and that Part of
the Country which lyes on the Weft, or North-Weft Side

of this River, is the largeft, and mod confiderable for Fruit-

fulnefs; but efpecially for being the Place of the principal

Actions of our Saviour there perform'd ; Which have occa-

iion'd fome to call this Part alone by the Name of the

Holy-Land \ and the other, The Country beyond Jordan,

This is the only Natural Divifion of this Country; as for

National Diviiions, I (hall fpeak of them as Occaiion ihall

require, and proceed next to

The Inhabitants of this Land, who were principally

defcended from Canaan, the fourth Son of accurfed Cham
or Ham, one of Noatfs three Sons ; from whom this

Country was call'd the Land of Canaan. For immediately old Ttft.

after the Con fu(ton of Languages at Babel, and not much ftAP**'*

above ioo Years after the Flood, Canaan with his eleven

Sons pafs'd through Syria and Phoenicia, and took PofTem*-

on of almoft all that part of the Country on the Weft
Side of Jordan, afterwards fpreading themfelves partly

on the other Side of the River. Five of his Sons were left

to inhabit Phoenicia and the Coafts of Syria ; and from the
other fix, together with himfelf, Iprung feveral remarkable
Nations; who, for their Sins, afterwards by God's particu-

lar Appointment were to be utterly extirpated; namely>
the Canaanites, the Amorites, the Jebufites, the Hittites, the
Hivites, the Perizzhes, and Gergejf/ttes ; of whom the three

rlrft were the moft potent. The Numbers of thefe People
increafing, their Families were fubdivided into many infe-

rior Branches and Soveraignties ; fo that when Jojhua
enter'd this Land, he found above thirty Kings amongft
them. Befides which, they gradually admitted of feveral

other Nations to be their Neighbours, and partly to mix
with them ; as particularly the Philiftines on the Weftera
Coafts, a (Jigantick People of the Race of Mifraim, the

fecond Son of Cham; the Moabites and Ammonites, beyond
Jordan, both Defendants of Lot by his own Daughters

;

with part of the Midianites and Edomites, Defendants of
Midian and Efau ; both inhabiting the Southern Parts and
Borders of Arabia. So that this Country, for feveral Ages
after the Flood, was inhabited by a Mixture of divers

Nations ; moft of them Idolatrous to a high Degree, and
in a fpecial manner hateful to God.

Thefe Nations daily increasM in Wealth and Numbers,
and liv'd iurrounded with Plenty and Pleafures ; tho' not
free from frequent Wars and Contefts among themfelves

:

Yet they never met with any dangerous or fatal Diftur-

B a bunce,
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bance, 'till near 800 Years after the firft Plantation of the

Land; when the Ifraelites, under their great Commander
Jojhua, took forceable PofleiTion ®fit, fubdu'd thefe People,

and in a few Ages enflav'd and deftroy'd all the old In-
vjher % habitants. This memorable Invafion of the Ifraelites was

in the 25-5^ Year of the World, 897 Years after the Flood,
and about 145T before our Saviour's Nathrity ; the Land
of Canaan having been promis'd to them 470 Years before

by the immediate Voice ofHeaven. Therefore that I maypur-
fue the Story regularly, it will be neceiTary to look a little

back, and make fome Enquiry into the Original and Cir-

cumftances of thefe People callM Ifraelites.

They were calPd Ifraelites, from their ririt Founder Ifrael
f

tot Jacob, the Son of Ifaac, and Grandfon of Abraham', and
likewife Hebrews, from Heber, one of the Progenitors

of (hat Patriarch, and of the Fourth Generation after Noah.
Thele were particularly feparaied by Heaven, and in a
fhort Time became a numerous and formidable Nation,
had the AfTiftance of God's miraculous Hand, and were
made a Scourge and a Terror to all their Oppofers and
Neighbours. Tho' they were for fome Time under a
miferable Servitude in JEgypt, yet Heaven came triumphant-

ly in to their Succour, lent all kinds of Plagues among
their OpprefTors, and deliver'd them out of their Hands

;

loading them with the Riches of that Country, and a-

mazingly deftroying the King thereof, and his innumerable

Army. After which, and their miraculous PaiTage through
the Red- Sea, they were led by Mofes into the Defarts of
Arabia-, in which wild Place they for their Sins were
oblig'd to wander forty Years: Yet ftill they were pro-

tected from above, and fupported by a continual Succeffion

of Miracles, 'till they arrived at the Borders of the Land
of Canaan. So that thefe People were fufficiently diftinguiih-

cd from all others in the World; and not only by God's
immediate Protection, but likewife by his peculiar Promifes;
efpecially that of the Mejfiah, the Saviour of the World,
who was to fpring from their Nation. For which Rea-
fon, they were ftri&Iy prohibited not only from joining

with the Worftiip of other Nations, but likewife from
intermixing with them by Marriages, or any other kind of
natural Alliance.

But what ftill farther diftinguifli'd thefe People from all

others, was their Laws and Cuftoms, which were efta-

blifh'd by God himfelf ; and, excepting the Moral Precepts,

were in the main peculiar to this Nation ; confiding of two
kinds, Ceremonial and Political, The former were inftitu-

ted
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ted for a double End ; partly for the more orderly Worfhip
of God, and to preferve the People from Idolatry; but

principally to be Types and Figures of the Evangelical State,

Shadows ofgood Things to come, vifible and fymbolical Re-
prefentations of the Mejfiah, and thofe mighty Bleflings and
Privileges to be introduc'd by Him ; which no doubt was
the Reafon why God was fo peculiarly punctual in the Di-
rections he gave about the minuted Gircumftances of the

Temple-Miniitratton, bec&ufe every Part of it had a Glance
at a future and better (fate of Things. The Number of
their Ceremonies and Cuftoms was great, and the Obferva-

tion lb burthenfom, that the whole Nation groan'd under

the Weight of the Yoak. They were principally fuch as

related to God's Worfhip; and may be reduc'd to, i. Such
Things as concern'd the iVorplp it felf-: 2. The Circum-
ftance of the Place where: 3. The Time when: and 4. The
Perfons who were to attend it. Of all which it will be

convenient to give fom« brief and general Account.

The IVorjhip of the Ifraelites, betides their Prayers, con-
fined chiefly in two Things, Sacrifices and Sacraments. The
former were the conftant and moft folemn Part of their

publick Worfhip; for they had their continual Burnt-Offer-

ing, a Lamb offered every Morning and Evening with a

Meafure of Flower, Oil and Wine; and the Charge de-
frayed out of the publick Treafury. The reft of their Sacri-

fices may be confider'd either as they were Expiatory or

Euchariftical. The former were thofe that were offend *$

an Atonement for the Sins of the People, to pacify the Di-
yine Difpleafure; which they effected by virtue of their ty-

pical Relation to that great Sacrifice which the Son ofGod
was in the Fulnefs of Time to offer up for the Sins of the

World,. Thefe were either for the Expiation of Sin in ge-

neral, or defign'd for particular Offences ; of which were
two kinds; the Sin-Offering, for involuntary Offences com-
mitted through Error, Ignorance, or Surprize ; and the

Trefpafs-Offering, for premeditated Tranfgreflions, which
the Party cou'd not pretend to have been the Effects pf Sur-
prize or Chance. Euchariftical Sacrifices were Teftiraonies

of Gratitude for Mercies receiv'd from God ; of which
there were three kinds efpecially; namely, the Meat-Offer-
%ug, composed of things without Life, and the Fruits of the

Earth; which the Worfhipper offerM as a thankful Return
for the daily Prefervation and Provifions of Life : The Peace-
Offering, made up of Living Creatures ; offered either out
of a grateful Senf'e of fome particular Bleffing conferred, or
as % voluntary Offering to which the Party by Vow obligM

B
j
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himfelf, in Expe&ation of fome Benefit or Deliverance to

come: And the Thankfgiving-Offering ; a mixt Sacrifice,

confiding of Living Creatures and the Fruits of the Earth,

which they might offer at their own Pleafure, only with

fome Limitations. What other Provifions we find con-

cerning Ceremonial Uncleanneffes, Purifications, Firft-Fruits,

the Firft-Bom, Tenths, due. are eafily reducible to fome of
thofe Heads already mention'd. The other Part of their

Worfliip concem'd their Sacraments ; which were two, Cir-

tumcifion, and the Pafchai Supper, or the Paffover ; Circum-

tifion was the Federal Rite by God annex'd as a Seal to the

Covenant which he made with Abraham and his Pofte-

rity, and v/as accordingly renewed and taken into the Body
of the Mofaical Confiitutions. This was to be admini fired

the eighth Day after the Birth of the Child ; which the Jews
underftand not of fo many compleat Days, but the current

Time, fix full Days, and part of the other two. The other

Sacrament was the Pajfo-ver, or the Eating of the Pafchai

Lamb; which was inftituted as an Annual Memorial of
their miraculous Deliverance from their JEgyptian Bondage:
This was celebrated with extraordinary Ceremony and So-
lemnity, becaufe it fo eminently typify'd the immaculate
Lamb of Gad, and Man's Spiritual Deliverance from the

Bondage of Sin and Hell.

Next we are to take notice of the Places of their Pub-
lick Worfhip, -nrhich were either the Tabernacle made in

the Wildernefs, or the Temple afterwards built at Jerusa-

lem ; between which there was no other Difference as to

the eflential Defign, (tho' in the Beauty and Workmanfliip)
than that the Tabernacle was a moveable Temple, as the

Temple was an immoveable Tabernacle. No other Place

was allow'd for Sacrifices and the Service belonging to

them, thefe being a Type of that only Mediator JefusChrift,

in whom alone Mens Sins cou'd be expiated : So that for

them to ered an Altar, or offer Sacrifices in any other

Place, tho' it were to the true God, was a typical Idolatry,

implying a Multiplicity of Mediators; of whofe Unity, this

one Place of Worfhip, and this one Altar, was a compleat
Sign. The Parts of the Tabernacle, or Temple, were three;

the Holiefl of all, the Holy Place, and the Outward Court,

Into the firit of thefe, calPd Sanclum Sanftorum, none en-

tred but the High Prieft, and that but once a Year, it being

a Type of Heaven. In this was the Golden Cenfer, the Gol-

den Pot ofMaitna, the Rod of Aaron that budded, and the

Ark of the Covenant', in which laft were the tvjo Tables of

fhe Lazv
}
and oyer it the Cherubims of Glory, who looking

towards
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towards each other, (hadow'd the Mercy-Seat, which was
the golden Covering to the Ark ; where God veiling his

Majefty, was wont to manifeft his Prefence, to give An-
fwers, and to fhew himfelf reconcil'd to his People. The
fecond Partition, call'd the Holy-Place or Santtuary, was
that Place where the Priefls only enter'd to perform their

daily Miniftrations ; in which was the Golden Candleftick,

with feven Branches, the 'table furrounded with a Border

and a Crown of Gold ; upon which was plac'd the Shew-
Bread for the Pricfts ; and the Golden Altar of Incenfe, where-
on they burnt the fweet Odors every Morning and Even-
ing. The third Divifion, call'd the Outward Court, and
the Court of Ifrael, was the Place appointed for the People
to offer up their Prayers and Sacrifices ; into which no un-
clean or uncircumcis'd Perfon was permitted to enter. In
this Part flood the Brazen Altar, upon which the facred

1 Fire from Heaven, by which the Sacrifices were confum'd,
was continually preferv'd ; and the Brazen haver, wherein
the Priefts wafh'd their Hands and Feet, when going into

the San&uary ; and both they and the People, when ready
to offer Sacrifices. To the Temple after feveral Ages an
Addition was made of a fourth Court, call'd the Court of
the Gentiles', into which all unclean Perfons and Profelyte

Gentiles might enter ; and in this was the Corban, or Trea-
fury belonging to the Temple. To thefe Laws concern-
ing the Place of Worfhip, we may reduce thofe that relate

to the holy VefTels and Utenfils of the Tabernacle and the

Temple; as Candlefticks, Snuffers, Dijhes, and the like ;

all which, as well as the other Inftitutions, had their pro-
per Myfteries and Significations.

The dated Times and Seafons of their Worfhip are in the

third place to be confider'd; and they were either Daily,

Weekly, Monthly, or Tearly. Their Daily Worfhip was at

the Time of the Morning, and the Evening Sacrifice. Their
Weekly Solemnity was the Sabbath, which was to be ob-
ferv'd with all imaginable Care and Stri£tnefs; they being
commanded to reft from all fervile Labours, and to attend
the Duties and Offices of Religion. Their Monthly Fefti-

yals were the New-Moons, wherein they were to found the
Trumpets over the Sacrifices and Oblations, and to cele-

brate them with great Expreflions of Joy and Triumph, in
a grateful Remembrance of the Blefliogs conferr'd upon
them the preceding Month. Their Annual Solemnities were
either Ordinary or Extraordinary ; The Ordinary were thofe
that retum'd every Year; of which the firft was the Pajfo-

B 4 ver,
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ver, to be celebrated upon the fourteenth Day of the firft

Month, or March ; as a Memorial of their Deliverance out
of JEgypt; and to continue with many other Ceremonies,
for feven Days. The fecond was Pentecofl, called the

Feaft ofWeeks \ becaufe it was exactly feven Weeks, or fifty

Days after the Pajfover. It was alfo of feven Days Conti-
nuance, and infiituted partly in Memory of the Promulga-
tion of the Law at Mount Sinai, fifty Days after the firft

PalTover in Mgypt\ and partly as a Thankfgiving for their

Harveft, which ufually was fully gathered in about this

Time. The third was the Feaft of Tabernacles, begun on
the fifteenth Day of the feventh Month, or September,

continuing eight Days ; at which Time they dwelt in Booths
or Tabernacles made of green Boughs, as a Memento of
their rejourning in Tents in the Wildernefs, and a fenfible

Demonftration of the tranfitory Duration of the prefent Life.

Thefe were the three great Solemnities, wherein all the

Males of Ifrael were oblig'd to appear before the Lord, and
for many Ages at Jerufalem where the Temple flood, and
to prefent themfelves and their Offerings in Teiiimony of
their Homage and Devotion. Befides which they had fome
Feftivals of lefTer Note, fuch as the Feaft of Trumpets, and
that of Expiation. The Extraordinary AnnualSo\emvMies

?

were thofe that recurrM but once in the Periodical Return
of feveral Years ; fuch was the Sabbatical Year, which was
every feventh Year, wherein the Land was to lye fallow,

and the People were to forbear Ploughing, or in any man-
ner cultivating the fame. But the great Sabbatical Year was
that of Jubilee, which return'd at the End of feven ordina-

ry Sabbatical Years ; that is every fiftieth Year ; the Ap-
proach of which was folemnly proclaim'd by the Sound of
Trumpets: In it all Servants were releafed, all Debts dif-

charg'd, and mortgag'd Eftates reverted to their proper

Heirs ; which nobly fhadow'd put the Freedom and Privi-

leges of the Evangelical State.

LafHy, we are to confider the Perfons by whom tjjeir

publick Worfhip was adminifter'd : And thefe were, firft

an High-Prieft, who had his proper Offices and Rules of
Duty, and his peculiar Habit and Confecration; fecondly,

Ordinary Priefts, whofe Bufinefs was to inftrue} the People
3

to pray and offer Sacrifice, to blefs the Congregation, and to

judge in cafes of Leprofie and fuch like ; and thirdly, the

Levites, who were to affifl the Piiefts in preparing the Sa-
crifices, to bear the Tabernacle while it lafted, and lay up
and cleanfe its Vcilels and Uten^ls, to guard the Courts

and
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and Chambers of the Temple, to watch weekly there by

Turns, to fing and celebrate thePraifes ofGod with Hymns
and Mufical Inftruments, and to joyn with the Priefts in

judging and determining Ceremonial Cafes. There were

many Orders and Couries of Priefts among the Israelites,

andtho* all of them were Types oiChrift, yet it was the

High-Prieft who did eminently typifie him, and that in fe-

veral Particulars : As in the Unity and Singularity of his

Office ; in the Qualifications of his Perfon, which was to

be in all Refpe£ts perfect and comely; in the Manner of
his Confecration ; and in his lingular Capacity, that he a-

lone might enter into the Sanftum San&orum; which he

did once a Year upon the great Day of Expiation, with ex-

traordinary Pomp and Solemnity, killing Sacrifices, burning

Incenfe, fprinkling the Victim's Blood upon the Mercy-
Seat, going within the Veil, and making an Atonement
within the Holy Place. All which immediately referr'd to

that one Mediator between God and Man, the Man Jefns

Chnft, who, by the Sacrifice of himfelf, and through the Veil

of his owft'Flep entered, not into the Holy Place made with
Hands, but into Heaven itfelf, now to appear in the Prefence

of God for us.

Befides thefe Ceremonial Laws already enumerated, the

Ifraelites had feveral other particular Commands, and Ri-
tual Conftitmions about Meats and Drinks, and other

Things relating to human Life. Such was the Difference

they were to make between the Creatures, fome to be clean,

and others unclean ; fuch were feveral forts of Pollutions

and UncleannefTes, which were not Sins in their own Na-
ture, but Ceremonial Defilements ; and of this Kind were
feveral Provifions about Apparel, Diet, and the ordering

Family Affairs, all evidently of a Ceremonial and Typical
Afpe&, but too long to be infifted on in this Place. Where-
fore I (hall proceed next, (tho' but to a bare mentioning) of
The other Sort of Laws given to the Ifraelites, which,

befides thofe purely Moral, were Political and 'Judicial.

Thefe were the Municipal Laws of the Nation, enacted for
the well Ordering of the State, and were a kind of an
Appendage to the fecond Table of the Decalogue, as theC<?-
remonial Laws were to the firft. They may beconcetVd
under thefe four Heads: Firft, fuch as refpec~ted Men in

their private and domeftick Capacities, concerningHusbands
and Wives, Parents and Children, and Mailers and Ser-
vants : Secondly, fuch as concern'd the Publick and Com-
monwealth, relating to Magiftrates and Courts of Juftice,

to Comra&s and Bargains, to Eftates and Inheritances, and
to
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to Executions and Punifhments : Thirdly, fuch as belong-

ed to Strangers and Matters of foreign Nature; as Laws
concerning Peace and War, Commerce and Dealing with
Perfons of other Nations: And laftly, fuch as fecured the

Honour and Intereft of Religion, Laws againft Apoftates,

and Idolaters, Wizards, Conjurers and Falfe-Prophets, a-

gainft Blafphemy, Sacrilege, and fuch like Crimes. All
which Laws were peculiarly calculated for the Ifraelites ;

and tho' proceeding from the wifeft Law-giver, they were
not obligatory to other Nations, befides fuch of them as

were Branches of the Law of Nature, the Reafon of Them
being immutable and eternal.

Thus were the Ifraelites diftinguifh'd from all other Peo-
ple and Nations, as well by the Favours and Promifes
from Heav'n, as their peculiar Laws and Cuftoms. They
were diftinguifh'd from each other only by their twelve
Tribes, as being Defcendants of the twelve Sons of Jacob
or Ifraei; and when they enter'd the Land of Canaan, they

divided ic into twelve Parts or Portions, one for each Tribe.

The Northern Parts were given to the Tribes of Afer, Nep-
thali, Zabulon, and IJJachar; the middle Parts, to that of
Ephraim, and half of Manajfeh; the Southern Parts to thofe

of Judah, Bcnjamtn, Dan and Simeon ; and the Country
beyond Jordan, to thofe of Reuben, Gad, and the other half

of Manajfeh. Levi, which makes a thirteenth Tribe, be-

ing felecTed for the fpecial Service of God, was difperfed

among all the other Tribes, had 48 Cities, the Tenths of
all the Promts of the Land; and many other great Ad-
vantages and Privileges. At the rlrft Entrance of the Ifra-

elites, and the Divifion of the Land, they had many mira-

culous Vi&ories, and ftupendous SuccefTes; yet the old In-

habitants were not immediately deftroy'd nor fubdu'd, be-

ing particularly referv'd by God for many Years to be

Scourges, and Thorns in their Sides, whenever they be-

came ftubborn or idolatrous. Their Government at this

Time was a kind of an Ariftocracy, or rather, as the Fa-
thers call it, a Theocracy, the Legiflative Power being

more immediately in God himfelf, and the Executive, as it

is generally believed, in the Congregation of the Elders

;

which confided of 70 Perfons, and was ufually ftil'd the

Sanhedrim, or Grand Council: Only upon all Exigencies,

they had a fupream Officer call'd a Judge, whofe Autho-
rity was more properly that of a General of an Army, than

a Governor of a Nation. This Government continue,

under fixteen feveral Judges, from the Death of Mofes, and

the Pafl*3ge into Canaan, 3^6 Years, according to the moft
exaclt
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exacl Chronologers. During which Space, the Tabernacle

was principally fix'd at Sbileh, a City of the Tribe of 22-

phraim, almoft in the Middle of the whole Country ; and

the Israelites met with many fevere Oppreflions from their

Neighbours, and no lefs fignal Deliverances from Heaven

;

which Viciflitudes continually hapned according to the

Meafures of their Obedience or Rebellion.

At length, after a great Reformation of Religion by Sa-

muel, the laft of the Judges, . in the Year of the World
2909, the Ifraelites grew weary of this kind of Government,
and mutinoufly cry'd out for a King; which fo provok'd
the Almighty that he fent them Saul, a Prince warlike and
brave, but cruel and tyrannical, and difobedient to his Crea-

tor ; 'till at laft he was abandon'd by him, and plung'd

into all the Miferies that attend Confufion and Defpair.

He was fucceeded by David, a Man after God's own Heart;

who happily reftor'd the Church, took Jerufalem, and made
it the Royal City of the Nation ; conquer'd feveral Coun-
tries, and much enlarged his Dominions, even from Mgypt
to Euphrates ; the utmoft Limits promis'd by God to Abra-
ham's Seed above 880 Years before. But for fome Sins

which he committed, he was not permitted to effect that

great Work, the Building of a Temple; yet at his Death,
he left more Treafure, and vafter Sums we find for that

Defign, than ever was recorded in any Hiftory either fa-

cred or prophane. After 40 Years Reign his Son Sol@mo»

fucceeded him, a Prince the mod renowned in the World,
both for Wifdom and Magnificence, who undertook and
finilh'd what his Father David had defign'd; having the

Honour of being the firft Man in the World, who erected

a Temple to the true God. The ijoooo Perfons employ'd
in the Undertaking, the 36oogeneralOverfeers, together with
the feven Years Building, give us a noble Idea of the Great-
nefs of the Work ; which was fo furpmingly beautiful and
glorious, that it was accounted one of the greateft Won-
ders of the World. This was flnifh'd in the 3000th Year v[hw.
of the World, and about 486 after the firft ere&ing of the

Tabernacle; at which Time, when the Temple was dedi-

cated, the Majefty of God became confpicuous in it, by a
Cloud of Glory, and Fire from Heaven. Now was the
State of Ifrael in the Height of its Splendor and Glory, and
fo continu'd in the utmoft Peace and Plenty moft of this

Reign ; which lafted 40 Years. A King fo wife and know-
ing, a Court fo pompous and magnificent, a People fo
rich and flourifhing, were never known before or iince

that Time. But the great Errors and Infirmities of Soto-

mm
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toon in his latter Days caus'd God to deprive the Nation of
this mighty Profperity, and to put an End to fhe united
Monarchy of Ifrael, which had, excepting two Years, con-
tinu'd intire about 120 Years from the firft Eftablifhment of
Saul. Yet it is believ'd that it was not fo abfolute a Mo-
narchy, but that the Sanhedrim retain'd a very great Power
and Authority, tho' not equal to that in the Time of the

Judges.

Upon the Death of Solomon, in the 3030th Year of the

World, and 974th before our Saviour's Nativity, his Son
Rehoboam by his indifcreet Roughnefs caus'd Ten of the

Twelve Tribes to revolt from him; fo that the Nation be-

came divided into two diftinct and independent Kingdoms,
one calPd the Kingdom of Judah, and the other the King-
dom of Ifrael; the former adhering to Rehoboam, and the

latter chuiing Jeroboam for their K'ng. The Kingdom of
Judah contain'd all the Southern Parts of the Land, and
about a Fourth of the whole, being about 100 Miles in

length, and 60 in Breadth; confiding of the two Tribes of
Judah and Benjamin, and fo much of Dan and Simeon as

lay intermix'd with Judah ; its Royal City being Jerufalem
Jn the Tribe of Benjamin. The Kingdom of Ifrael contain'd

all the Northern and middle Parts of me Land, together

with the Country beyond Jordan, coniifting of the reft of
the Tribes; the Royal City, during the Time of this King-
dom's Continuance, being Samaria in theTribe of Ephraim,
not much above 30 Miles North-Eaft of Jerufalem. Not-
withstanding the Smallnefs of thele two Kingdoms, their

Power and Forces were extraordinary ; as appears from their

raft Armies which they fent into the Field, particularly

when Abiiah the fecond King of Judah after the Divifion

led an Army of 400000 Men againft Jeroboam King of If-

rael, who brought double the Number ; which latter was
defeated with the lofs of 5-00000 of his Men. Not long
after Abijah's Son Afa led an Army againft the Arabians

or Ethiopian^ con filling of 5-80000 Men
;

yet' he was much
exceeded by his Sonjehojaphat, who had lifted 780000 Men
out of the Tribe of Judah, and 380000 out of Benjamin,
in all 1160000 Men: An infinite Proportion, for a Spot
of Land not much larger than one particular County in

England-, and furpaffing all Belief, had not the Holy Scrip-

tures affirmed it, and God himfelf promifed it to Abraham,
'that his Seed jhould be as the Dufi of the Earth, and the

Stars of Heaven for Multitude.
1 Upon the Divifion of the Kingdoms, Jeroboam judg'd no
way more effedual to fecure his new acquired Spvercignty,

th^n
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than by diverting his Subje&s from the Temple and the

Worlhip at Jerusalem ; therefore out of a curfed Policy (ie

erected two golden Calves in Dan and Bethel, one in the

Tribe of Nepthali, and the other in Ephraim; perfuading

the People there to make their publick Adorations and Sa-

crifices, appointing Priefts and other Officers for that pur-

pofe. From which time the true Religion began vifibly to

ebb and decay, and Idolatry to gain ground after a notori-

ous manner: And tho' God permitted the Kingdom to con-

tinue under the Government of nineteen feveral Kings, all

of whom were idolatrous and impious
; yet he foon made

it decline, and after the fpace of 2^4 Years from the Death
of Solomon, finally deftroy'd it by the Hand of Salmanaffer

King of Aflyria, who not only ravag'd the Country, but

carry'd all the Ten Tribes captive into his own Domini-
ons, and planted other Nations in their room. So that this

Kingdom became a part of the great AJfyrian Empire; only
the Moabites and Ammonites by their Induftry regained fome
part of their ancient Dominions in the Country beyond Jor-
dan. This great Alteration and firft Difperfion of the Is-

raelites happened in the 3283d Year of the World, and 721
Years before our Saviour's Nativity; and as to their State

and Fortunes afterwards we have no certain Account.
In the mean time the Kingdom of Judab was fomewhat

more profperous, and continu'd 133 Years longer than the

Kingdom of Ifrael, under the Government of twenty feve-

ral Kings. Thefe two Tribes of Judab and Benjamin were
more obedient to God and their King, firmly adhering to
the Worfhip of the Temple; tho' even here Idolatry in fome
Places maintain'd its Ground, having taken Root in the

Reign of Solomon, who had been betray'd into thefe Follies

by his exceeding Fondnefs to his Wives. Tho' fome of
the fucceeding Princes much endeavour'd to deftroy it, yet

it was reviv'd again by others, and with other Impieties fo
much encreas'd, that when the Preachings of the Prophets,
and the Example of the other Tribes Punifhment, would
not avail, God thought fit to deliver the whole Nation in-

to the Hands of Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon, who firft

conquer'd the King and Kingdom, and nineteen Years after

led all the Inhabitants captive to Babylon, and utterly de-
ftroy'd the City of Jerufalem, together with the glorious
Temple, after it had flood 416 Years, the Wonder and En-
vy of the World. This was the fecond memorable Capti-
vity of the Ifraelitesy beginning 1 14 Years after the other,
tho' not completed 'till the Deftru&ioa of JcrufaUm and

the
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the Temple ; when all things were left in a miferable De-
legation, and the Inhabitants made a Scorn to all Nations.

After 70 Years Captivity, in the 3468th Year of the World,
and $36 before our Saviour's Nativity, Cyrus the Great,
King of Perfia and Babylon, by means of a Divine Impulfe,
reftor'd thefe two Tribes to their ancient Habitations, and
gave them Commiflion to rebuild their City and Temple.
Which laft Work was immediately begun, and continu'd
with great Diligence by Zerubbabel and others; but with fo

much Oppofition from the neighbouring Inhabitants, that it

was not finifhed 'till twenty Years after. And after all the

Care and Zeal of the Undertakers, this fecond Temple was
far inferior to the firft, not only in the outward Beauty and
Magnificence, but alfo in the want of five inward or more
fpiritual Advantages, which were accounted the Glory of
the Israelites ; namely, the Ark of the Covenantee Fire from
Heaven that lay upon the Altar, the Shekinah or Prefence
of the Divine Majefty on the Mercy Seat, the Urim and
Thummim, and the Spirit of Prophecy, which departed from
the Nation not many Years after. About 61 Years after the

Dedication of this Temple, the Buildings of Jerufalem were
all finifh'd, and the Walls completed, 4^4 Years before the

iEra of our Saviour's Nativity ; in which Year, UJber and
the bed Chronologers place the Beginning of Daniel's fe-

venty Weeks. And about this time, as Jofephus informs
us, thefe two furviving Tribes of Judah and Benjamin loft

their ancient Name of Israelites, and have ever fince been
called by the Name of Jews. There was not only an Al-
teration in their Name, but alio in their Language and their

Government. Their Language was chang'd from the pure

Hebrew to one compos'd of Chaldee and Hebrew, fince

call'd the Syriack; which Language they continually us'd

'till the laft Deftru&ion of Jerufalem by Titus. And their

Government was now n© longer Regal, but rather Sacer-

dotal, the High Prieft having the greateft Authority, but the

greateft Power was retain'd by the Sanhedrim.

JtCePbHs,
F°r 122 Years after the Finiihing of the Walls of Jeru-

' falem, the Jews, tho' confin'd to fmall Dominions, and de-

fpis'd by their Neighbours, continu'd in a tolerable Degree
of Quiet and Prosperity. At which time the whole Land
of Canaan or Ifrael became fubjecl to the Macedonian or

Grecian, as before it had been to the Babylonian and Per-

fian Empires. This was effected by Alexander the Great

;

after whofe Death this Country fell to the Share of the

Kings of Syria, by whom it began to be call'd by the Name
of Paleftine y

and was divided into thefe five diftind Pro-

vinces,
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vinces, three on the Weft Side, and two in the Country be-

yond Jordan. I. Galilee, themod Northern Province, bor-

dering upon Syria and Phoenicia, and containing the old Habi-

tation ofthe four Tribes of Afer, Nepthali, Zabulon andlffa-

char; being divided into the Upper and Lower, and about 8$
Miles inLcngth,and7oin Breadth. 2. Samaria, on the South

of Galilee, and bordering upon the Mediterranean Sea, con-

taining the old Habitation of the Tribe of Ephraim and half

of Manaffeh; being about Jf. Miles long, and near p in

Breadth. 3. Judcea, South, or rather South-Weft ofSamaria,

containing the Habitation of the Tribes of Judah and Benja-

min, together with Dan and Simeon, being alrnoft the fame
with the old Kingdom of Judah, and about 100 Miles in

Length, and 60 in Breadth. Beyond Jordan were, 4. Traconitis,

on the Eaft of Galilee, bordering upon Syria, and containing

the old Habitation of the other half of Manaffeh-, being a
Country lefs fruitful than the reft, and about 70 Miles in

Length, and p in Breadth, f. Peraa, (which Name was
fometimes given to all that Country beyond Jordan) on
the South of Traconitis, and Eaft of Samaria and Jud<eay
containing the old Habitation of the two Tribes of Gad
and Reuben, and fomewhat more ; being about 1 10 Miles
in Length, and near 60 in Breadth. This was the Divisi-

on of the whole Land, which continu'd to our Saviour's

Time ; when another Province was added by the Romans
to this Country, call'd Idumaa, which took in fome of the

Southern Parts of Judcea, and Part of Arabia.

Of thefe five Provinces, the.7*iw only pofTefs'd that call'd

Judaa, and for a considerable Space not all that, being hated
and opprefs'dby all their Neighbours, efpecially the powerful
Nations of Mgypt and Syria, two great Branches of the

Macedonian or Grecian Empire. The King of the former,
Ptolemeus Lagi, fhortly after the Death of Alexander, en-
ter'd Judcea, took Jerusalem it felf, and carried infinite

Numbers both of the City and the Country captive into -&'-

gypt. This was the third remarkable Difperfion of this Peo-
ple, which happened in the 320th Year before Chrift, and
216 Years after their Return from Babylon. After this, they
were extremely harrafs'd by the Kings of Syria, efpecially

by Antiochus Epiphanes, who in the 170th Year before Chrift

enter'd Jerufalem, made a miferable Slaughter of the Inha-
bitants, prophan'd and pillag'd the Temple, and compel Pd
many by Tortures both to eat forbidden Meats, and offer

Sacrifice to Idols. At which time God rais'd up Mattathias
a Prieft, and the Head of the Afmonean Family, who toge-

ther with his three brave Sons and Succeflbrs, Judas Mac-
tabcus,
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£ah<eus, Jonathan, and Simon, became fo fuccefsful in avert-

ing the Liberty of their Country, that the Jews in few-

Years not only freed Judaea from the Syrians
i but likewife

cnlarg'd their Dominions to the gaining of almoft all the

old Poflfeffions of the Twelve Tribes of Ifrael, together

with Idumaa, whofe Inhabitants they compel I'd to be cir-

cumcis'd. Infomuch, that in 62 Years, Ariflobulus, one of
the Succeflbrs of the Maccabees, thought fit to take the

Crown upon him, and was the firfl King over the Jews af-

ter the Babylonian Captivity ; their Sacerdotal Government,
as it is called by fome, having continued, without any noted
Intermifiion, 428 Years.

But this new Regal Government continu'd not free and
independent above 46 Years ; at which time Pompey, the

great General of the Romans, coming down like a Torrent
upon the Eaft, was by the Ufurpation of Ariflobulus II. and

the Indjfcretion of his Brother Hircanus, made Matter of
all this Country : So that Paleftine from this time became a

Province of the Roman Empire; which happened 62 Years

before the vulgar iEra of our Saviour's Nativity. Yet not-

withstanding this Conqueft, the former Laws and r'u(loms
were continu'd to this Country, as alfo the Sacerdotal Go-
vernment, which remain'd about 22 Years longer in its full

Force; 'till Herod,zn Idumaan Prince, accidentally obtain'd

the Kingdom of Judaa of the Senate of Rome, and in three

Years became Matter of the whole Country, which he en-
larged, and brought to a greater Degree of Grandeur and
Magnificence, than ever it had been in fince the Reign of
Solomon: Yet at the fame time he deprefs'd the Priefthood,

extirpated the Maceabaan Family, and miferably enilav'd the

Inhabitants. This was the firft Foreigner to whom the Jews
became immediately fubjedt.; in whofe Reign our Bleiled

Saviour came into the World : So that the ancient Prophe-

cy of the Scepter's departingfrom Judah, is by the beft Cri-

ticks fuppos'd to begin to take Place at this time, though it

was not intirely completed 'till the laft Deftru&ion of Je-
rufalem, and the fatal Diflblution of the Jewip State.

**• From this fhort Account already given, it will ap-

pear, that at the time of gul Saviour's coming into theWorld,
the Inhabitants of the Land of Canaan or PaUftine were a

Mixture of divers Nations, both of Foreigners and Na-
tives ; and that the Jews themfelves were but a Remnant
of an often fcatter'd, conquer'd, and captivated People;

but two entire Tribes of Twelve, and thole tributary both

to Herod and the Romans. The Foreigners who redded in

this
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this Country were principally Grecians and Romans ; the

former being the Reliques of the Macedonian Empire, and

the latter, Magiftrates, Governors, and Soldiers, to keep it

in Obedience, and to receive the Tributes. The reft of the

Inhabitants, tho' of many different Extracts, may principal-

ly be conceiv'd under thefc two following Names, i. Jews,
and 2. Samaritans; of whom, for Difpatch fake, I fhali firft

take notice of the latter.

t. The Samaritans were principally Defcendents of thofe

Affyrians whom Salmanajfer fent to inhabit the Kingdom of
ifrael, when he carry'd the Ten Tribes captive; originally

Pagans, and call'd Cuthites by the Jews, either from the

Name of their Country, or by way of Reproach. But
mixing with the Remainder of the Tribes, and being pu-

nifh'd with Lions, and inftru6ted by fome Ifraelitijh Priefts,

they gradually receded from their Pagan Idolatries; and af-

ter the Babylonian Captivity, they became zealous in the

Worfhip of the true God. They were circumcis'd, offered

Sacrifices, performed the Ceremonies of the Law, and ex-

pected the AleJJiah, who was to deliver them from all Cala-

mities, and teach them all Things: Yet they never com-
ply'd with Judarfm any farther than to own the five Books
of Mofes, rejecting all the Prophets and the other Sacred
Writings. And tho' they had Priefts and Sacrifices like the

Jews, yet they would not allow Jerusalem to be the Place

of publick Worfhip; therefore to divert the common Sort

from the Temple of God, by the means of Sanballat, a great

Prince of their Nation, they ere&ed another Temple of
great Magnificence, upon Mount Gerizim, near Sicbem, and
not far from Samaria ; imitating the Policy, tho' not the

Idolatry of Jeroboam, the firft King of Ifrael after the Divi-
fion. This Temple was built 204 Years after the Babylo-
nian Captivity, and 332 before our Saviour's Nativity, and
prov'd a great weakning to the Jewijh Church ; for all pro-
fligate Wretches, Malefactors, and excommunicated Perfons
among the Jews, immediately repair'd to this Place, and
join'd with the Samaritan Worfhip. This, with fome for-

mer Refentments, occafion'd fuch violent Heats between
the Jews and Samaritans, tho' immediate Neighbours, that

they would have no Commerce or Correfpondence with
each other, and one continually branded the other with the
moft reproachful Titles imaginable. About 200 Years after,

the Jews growing powerful by the Valour of the Maccabees,
the Samaritans were fubdu'd by John Hyrcanus, who de-
fttoy'd Samaria and their Schifmatical Temple, and confin'd
them to a narrower Spot of Land, even to that little Pro-
Vol. I. C vine*
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vmce of Samaria, which I have before defcrib'd. Yet this

did not extinguish their Hatred and Prejudices, but they ftill

kept Mount Gerizim for their Place of publick Worfhip,
and continu'd their Schifm 'till the total Deftruction of both
Nations by Titus the Emperor.
The Principles of the Samaritans, befides their rejecting all

the Scriptures but the Books of Mofes, were their denying
the future Judgment, the Refurrection of the Dead, and the

everlafting Life, becaufe they thought thofe Doctrines not
reveal'd in the Pentateuch ; in which they agreed with the

Jewijh Sadduces. They were likewife noted for being much
addicted to Sorcery, Magick, Witchcraft, and Inchantments,

with all other curious and unlawful Aits; which gave oc-

cafion to the Jews, when they defign'd to reproach our Sa-

viour with having a Familiar Spirit, to call him a Samari-

tan. Befides which, they were fo fwell'd with their ima-
ginary Perfections and Holinefs, that they thought them-
felves defiled by any Company or Conversation but their

own. Therefore if they convers'd or traded with any Fo-
reigner, at their return, they fprinkled themfelves with U-
rine : But if through Negligence or NecefTity they had
touch'd them, they wauYd themfelves and all their Cloaths

at the next Fountain ; in which Superftition theyrefembled

the Sectaries of the Jews. They maintain'd themfelves to

be the Defcendents of Jofeph, and Heirs of the Aaronical

Priefthood
;
yet they had feveral Divifions and Sects among

themfelves, more particularly thefe three, the Dofitheans,

the Sebuaeans, and the Gortheni. i. The Dojitheans, were
fo called from Dofitheus or Dojlhui, fuppos'd to be the firft

Prieft fent into this Country by the King of Afjyria. Thefe
difagreed with the reft of the Samaritans in owning the

Doctrine of the Refurrection ; did eat nothing that had
Life, like the Pythagoreans-, abftain'd from Marriage, like

the Jewijh Effenes; and in the Point of Sabbath-keeping

exceeded the Phanfees; it being refolv'd amongft them,
That in whatfoever Pofture a Perfon was found on the

Sabbath-day Morning, he ought to continue in the fame the

whole day without Alteration. 2. The Sebuaans, fo nam'd
from Sebua or Sebniah, one of the Aflbciates of Dofithaus ;

who, tho' they kept the fame publick Feftivals with the

Jeivs and other Samaritans, yet obferV'd not the fame Time;
transferring the Paffover to Auguft, the Pentecoft to Au-
tumn, and the Feaft of Tabernacles to the time of the Pajfo-
ver: For which Keafon they were not permitted to wor-
fhip at the Temple of Gerizim. 3. The Gortheni kept the

fame Feftivals, and obferv'd the fame Times of thofe So-
lemnities
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lemnities as the Law required ; but contrary to the Law
they kept only one of the feven appointed Days, and neg-

lected the reft as Days of ordinary Labour.

2. The Jews were molt properly fuch as inhabited the

Country of Jud<ea; but becaufe in our Saviour's time all

were call'd Jews, who oblerv'd the Law of Mofes and all

the Prophets, we fhall take notice of them in their full Ex-
tent, and under thefe three Denominations and Diftin&ions.

1. Hellenifts, 2. Profelytes, and 3. Jews in a proper Senfe,

who are often calPd by the Name of Hebrews.

The Hellenijls or Grecizing Jews, were fuch as were real

Jews by Defcent and Proferfion, but living difpers'd in al-

moft all Parts of the Roman Empire; they made ufe of the

Greek Tongue, the moft general Language of that Age, in

their publick Offices of Religion, and alfo the Septuagint*s

Translation of the Old Teftament : For which Reafon they

werecaikd Hellemfts, in Opposition to the other Jews, who
in their Worlhip made ufe of the Hebrew Tongue only.

They are likewife call'd Jews of the Weftern Difperfion,

occafion'd principally by the Oppreflions of the ^Egyptians

and Syro-Macedonians', and were very numerous, efpecially

in Mgypt, Libya and Cyrene. Thefe were as fuperftitious

in their Sabbath, as tenacious of their Circumcision, and of
the other Rites and Ceremonies of their Law, as the Jews
of Paleftine; for which Reafon they were continually de-

fpifed and hated by the Romans and Grecians, and other

Gentiles, among whom they refided. Yet notwithstanding

their Stri&nefs, they were not throughly efteem'd by the

Hebrew Jews, but reckon'd by them as Jews of an inferior

Rank, upon the Account of the Heathen Language they

us'd, and the Heathen Countries they inhabited.

The Profelytes were fuch as were Gentiles by Birth and
Defcent, but conform'd themfelves to the Jewifi Cudoms,
and were admitted into their Religion: And thefe were of
two diftinct. Kinds, one called Profelytes of the Covenant^
and the other Profelytes ofthe Gate. The firft were accoun-
ted a> real, tho' but adopted Jews, bound to the fame Ob-
fervances with them, and convers'd as freely with them, as
if they had been fo born ; neither might they eat, drink, or
dea) with the Gentiles more than the other, left they became
unclean. They worfhip'd in the fame Court of the Tem-
ple with the Hebrews, where others were prohibited En-
trance; and were Partakers with them in all Privileges both
Divine and Human, differing in nothing but their Race and
Parentage. The ufual way of the Jews making thefe Pro-
felytes, was by Circumcifion, Baptifm and Sacrifice, if they

C 2 wer*
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were Males ; and by only Baptifm and Sacrifice, if Females;
as Maimonides and the chief of the Rabbins allure us. Bap-
tifm was an ancient Culiom among the Jews, and many
Ages before our Saviour's Appearance in the World. Many
account it as ancient as the Patriarch Jacob) but mod do
agree that it was pra&is'd before the Delivery of the Law
in the Wildemefs. And as Circumciiion was us'd to the

Children of the Jews, fo was Baptifm alio to the Children
and Infants of the Profelytes; the 'Talmud giving this Rea-
fon for it, That they may privilege a Pcrfon, tho* he be un-

eatable of knowing it ; but they ought nat to d/fprivilege a
Per/on without his Knowledge. 2. The Profelytes of the

Gate, were fuch Gentiles as were by the Jews admitted to

the Worlhip of the God of Ifrael, and the Hopes of a fu-

ture Life; but were not circumcis'd, nor yet conform'd to

the Mofaical Rites and Ordinances; being only oblig'd to

the Obfervation of thofe Precepts which the Hebrew Do-
ctors call The [even Precepts of the Sons of Noah, and are

recorded under thefe following Titles :

i
Firft, to renounce

4 Idols, and all idolatrous Worlhip. Secondly, to worlhip
4 the true God, the Creator of Heaven and Earth. Third-
* ly, to fhed no Man's Blood. Fourthly, to refrain from all

* unlawful Lulls and Mixtures. Fifthly, to fhun all Ra-
c pine, Theft and Robbery. Sixthly, to adminilter true Ju-

J Mice. Laftly, not to eat the Flefh of any Beaft taken
* from it alive; by which all Crue'ty was prohibited. Thefe
Profelytes, tho' they were admitted to worlhip in the Tem-
ple; yet becaufe they were uncircumcis'd, they were fo far

look'd upon as Gentiles, as not to be admitted into the

fame Court with the Profelytes of the Covenant; but were
accounted as unclean, and had their particular Court allign'd

them in their Worlhip of God, which was call'd the Court

of the Gentiles and of the Unclean. As the firft of thefe In

the New Teftament are call'd limply iioocrnhuloi, the latter

are call'd z,z£b/.'fyoi, or Worjhipvers; and were much more
numerous in all Parts of the Roman Empire than the former.

Their Conditions were more free and unconfin'd, and their

Precepts more eafie and natural than the other; and their

Principles fitting them for the Reception of the Gofpel,

they became the moll apparent Caufeof the flrlt great Spread-

ing of Chriftianity.

Xaltly, We are to take notice of the Jews in a more
proper Senfe, who were often di/tinguifli'd by the Name of
Hebrews, and were the Inhabiters ofPalejiine, and more prin-

cipally that part of it call'd Judaea. Thefe were the Per-

fons with whom our Blefied Saviour was pleas'd chiefly to

converfe,
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eonverfe, at a remarkable Time when they were but the

Relicts, and even the Dregs of an often broken, and then

detefted Generation; when to be a Jew was a Name of

Difgrace, and to be circumcised a Mark of Infamy : So that

then they might well be a peculiar People, not only becaufe

God feparated them from all other Nations, but becaufe all

other Nations feparated from them. God had now feem'd

to have forfaken them, by his withdrawing from them the

Spirit of Prophecy, and his frequent and immediate Revela-

tions, formerly the Glory of their Nation ; and likewife by

his leaving them to the Mercy of every Tyrant and Con-
queror. All which was but the juft Punifhment of their nu-
merous Impieties and Corruptions; which had been provok-

ing in all Ages, but more flagrant in this. Before the Ba-
bylonian Captivity, Idolatry was their great Crime ; for

which God fo often puniuVd them, and more particularly

with that feventy Years Slavery. But after their Return,
they gradually ran into a contrarv Extreme, which was a

rigid Super ftition; and this encreaiing, and receiving in forrte

Notions of the Grecian Philofophers, it not only produe'd
an infupportable Pride and Obftinacy, but likewife feveral

Sects and Herefies amongft them. By this means their Lives
and Morals became extremely corrupted, Lull and Avarice
prevailing in a fhameful manner; and as the Roman Yoak
grew heavier, fo their Notions of the Mejfiah became groffer

than formerly; expecting inftead of a fpiritual, only a tem-
poral Prince and Deliverer, who fhould raife them to the

Height of worldly Grandeur. So that fcarce ever any
Church or Religion in the World was more bafely degene-
rated, or more miferably corrupted, than that of the Jews,
at the time of the Manifeflation of our BleiTed Saviour.

To defcend a little to Particulars, we may pertinently

take notice of thefe four; their Temple, their Prie/lbood,

their Law, and their Seels. 1. Their Temple had lately

been rebuilt by Herod, to almoft an incredible degree of
Beauty and Magnificence; yet as it had been prophan'd by
Antiochus, Pompey, and Crajfus, fo it was likewife by Him,
making it fubfervient to his impious Policies and Defigns.
And the Jews themfelves were no lefs guilty of Prophana-
tion, turning all that Part of it calPd the Court of the Gen-
tiles into an Exchange and Market; fo that rhe Place where
Men were to meet with God, and to eonverfe with Heaven,
became Ware-houfes for Merchants, and Shops for Ufurers
and Extortioners. The Worfhip formerly perform'd there
with the mod pious and devout Affections, was now be-

come a meer Shell and outward Siew; Rites of .human In-

C 3 ventioa
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vention had juftled out thofe of Divine Inftitution, and
their very Prayers were made Snares to catch the unwary
People, and to devour Widows and Orphans. 2. Their
Priefthood was fo chang'd and confounded, that it retain'd

fearce any thing but its ancient Name: The High Priefts,

who by their original Inftitution were ro fucceed lineally,

and to retain their Office for Life, were become almoft an-

nual, and which is worfe, venal; Herod expofing the Prieft-

hood to Sale, fearce admitting any who paid not well for

his Patent. By which means this high Station was fill'd

with the Retufe of the People, by Men of weak Abilities,

and debauch'd Manners, who had neither Parts nor Piety

to recommend them, he being accounted beft and worthi-

eft who ofFer'd moft. 3. Their Law which had been deli-

ver'd with the utmoft Grandeur and Majefty, and for which
they pretended thegreateft Veneration, was by themmifera-
bly corrupted and depraved, efpecially the Moral Part of
it; and that by their grofs and abfurd Interpretations, as al-

fo by their Oral Law and Traditions. The Scribes and
Pharifees, who rul'd the Chair in the Jewijh Church, had
by falie and corrupt GlofTes debas'd the Majelty and Purity

of the Law, and made it ferve thePurpofes of an evil Life:

They taught the People, that the Law requir'd no more
than external Righteoufnefs, that if there was but a vifible

Conformity of Life, they needed not be follicitous about the

Government of their Minds, or the regular Conduct of their

Thoughts or Paflions; fo that If Men did but preferve a
laudable Appearance in the World, the fecret Purity of the

Soul was needlefs: And farther, that a punctual Observance
of fome external Precepts of the Law, would compenfate
for the Neglect or Violation of the reft. Their Oral Law
and their Traditions was another way of weakning and de-

bating the Written Law of God ; and of thefe they were fo

fond, that they preferr'd them before the Writings of Mofes,
fome of them pretending that they were deliver'd by God
himfelf to Mofes, and fo tranfmitted to Pofterity. Thefe
brought them into infinite Niceties, and fuperftitious Pra-

ctices, fuch as their frequent Wafhings and Purifications; in

which, and innumerable other Trifles, they were fo exceed-

ingly fcrupulous, that they made the Neglect of them of
equal Guilt with the greateft Immorality, not fearing to af-

fert, ' That he who eats Bread with unwaihen Hands is

* as if he lay with an Harlot. 4. The Setts and Divirions

among the Jews are laftly to be taken notice of ; and thefe

were partly religious, partly political, and partly diftincl.

Tho' there were many Branches and Diftin&ions among the

Jews%
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Jews, yet what are mod proper for our Purpofe to be ta-

ken notice of, may be comprehended under thefe feveu

Denominations. I. Pharifees, 2. Sadducees, 3. Ejjenes,

4. Scribes, f. Publicans, 6. Herodians, and 7. Galileans.

(1.) The Pharifees were fo called from theWord Perajb,

importing; Expofition, or raiher Parajh, implying Separation,

becaufe they were feparated from all others in their extraor-

dinary Pretences to Piety. It is uncertain when this Se&
began to appear in the World, tho' it is mod commonly
believ'd to be about 300 Years before our Saviour's Birth.

However, in a fhort time it became a bold and daring Seel,

not fearing to affront Princes, and Perfons of the greateft

Quality; they were crafty and infinuating, and by a Shew
of mighty Zeal, and infinite Stri&nefs in Religion above the

ordinary Rate of Mankind, had procur'd themfelves a ftrange

Veneration from the People. They fafted twice a Week
with all imaginable Nicety, inured themfelves to all kinds of
Aufterities, and difcriminated themfelves from the Herd and
Community, not only by their fower and fan&ified Coun-
tenances, but alfo by fome peculiar Notes and Badges of
Diftindtion ; fuch as their long Robes, their broad PhylacJeries

or Scrolls^ and their large Fringes and Borders of their Gar-
ments, whereby they made themfelves known from the reft

of the World. They were no lefs exa& in the Payment of
their Tithes, even to things of the lead Value, and fmalleft

Concernment ; and were as careful in paying the Beft of their

Increafe, the Top of the Heap, the Flower of the Wheat,
the firft Running of the Wine, &c. Yet notwithftanding
their fpecious Pretences to an extraordinary Sanctity and Se-
verity, they were but religious Villains, and the moft info-

lent and implacable Generation that ever any Age produced

;

difdaining and trampling upon all but their own Party, and
accounting the reft Slaves, and Sons of the Earth. They
were fpiteful and malicious, griping and voracious, merci-
lefs Dealers, and moft fuperlatively cenforious and unchari-
table; and to fum up their Morality at once, it is hard to
fay which was moft predominant, their infatiable Avarice,
their infupportable Pride, or their unfathomable Hypocrifie.
As to their Principles, they believ'd, that the Souls of Men
are Immortal, and had their Dooms awarded in the fabter-

raneous Regions; that there is a Metempjychojis or Trans-
migration of pious Souls out of one Body into another ;

that things came to pafs by Fate, and aninevitable Necefli-
ty; and yet that Man's Will is free, that all Perfons might
be rewarded and punilhed according to their Works. They
li^cwife held, that the Oral Law of the Jews was of far

C 4 greater
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greater Moment than the written Word ; and that the Tra-
ditions of their Forefathers were above all things to be em-
brae'd and follow'd, the exact Obfervance of which would
entitle a Man to eternal Life; And in this they afcrib'd fo

much Sanctity to frequent Wafhirg?, efpecially when they

came from publick Places, and before Meals, that if any
came to an Houfe where there was not Water enough both

to drink and wafh, the Pharifee would chufe the latter, tho'

he died with Thirit.

The Pharifees were diitinguifh'd into feveral Branches,
the meft remarkable of which were cali'd by the Name of
Zealots, by fome accounted a difticct Sect. Theie were a

moil omragious and ungovernable People, fierce and favage,

who being zealous AUtrtors of the H^.uour of God's Laws,
and the Strictnefs and Parity of Region, afftim'd to them-
felves a Liberty of Queftioning notorious Off-nders, with-
out (laying for the ordinary Formalities of the Law ; nay,

when they thought fit, and as the Cafe required, they exe-

cuted capital Punifhment upon them with their own Hands.
Thus when a Blafphemer curfed God by the Name of any
Idol, the Zealots that next met him might immediately kill

him, without bringing him before the Sanhedrim, They
look'd upon themfelves as the true SuccefTors of Phineas,

who in an extraordinary Zeal for the Honour of God, in-

Aided immediate D athupon Zimri and Cozbi; which Acti-

on was fo pleafing to God, that he made with him and his

Seed after htm the Covenant ofan everlafiing Priefthood, be-

caufe he was zealous for his God, and made an Atonementfor
Ifrael, as Mofes afftires us in the z^th of Numbers. In Imita-

tion of him, thefe Men affum'd a Power of executing Judg-
ment and Punifhment in extraordinary Cafes, and that not
only by the Connivence but alfo with the Permiflion of the

Rulers and the People ; 'till in after-times, under a Pretence

of this Liberty, their Zeal degenerated into all Kinds of Li-

centioufnefs and wild Extravagance; fo that they became
the Pert of the State, and the total Ruin of it, as fhall be

related afterwards.

(2.) Next were the Sadducees, oppofite to the Pharifees

both in Temper and Principles; fo cali'd either from Sa-

dock, who jiv'd near 300 Years before our Saviour's Birth,

and is fuppos'd to be the Founder of the Seel:, or from
Sedeck, which fignifies Juftice, as tho' they were the

only exacl: Diftributers of Juftice, and able to juftifle them-

felves before the Tribunal of God. Thefe pais under a ve-

ry ill Character, even among the Writers of their own Na-
tion, being ftil'd impious Men, and of very loofe and pro-

fligate
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fligate Lives; which is no more than the natural Confe-

quence of their Principles, this being one of their main Dog-

mata or Opinions, That the Soul is not immortal, and that

there is no future State after this Life. The Occafion of

which dangerous Hereiie is faid to have been a Miftake of

the Doctrine of their Mafter Antigonus Sochaus, who was

wont to prefs his Scholars not to be like mercenary Ser-

vants, who ferve their Mailers purely for their own Advan-
tage, but to ferve God for his own Sake, without Expectation

of Rewards. Which being mifunderftood, they at lait con-

cluded, that their Matter had abfolutely denied any State of
future Rewards; and having laid this dangerous Foundati-

on, thefe unhappy Superftru&ures were built upon it, ' That
* there is no Resurrection of the Dead ; That the Soul is

' not Immortal, nor exifts in a feparate State ; That there
4

is no fpiritual Subftance diftinct from Matter ; and that
4 there is no Divine Providence, but that God is perfectly
4 plac'd as beyond the Commiffion, fo beyond the Infpecti-
1 on of what Sins or Evils are done in this World. Thete
pernicious and atheiftical Principles juftly expos'd them to

the Reproach and Hatred of the People, who were wont
to ftile them particularly The Hereticks, as alfo Infidels and
Epicureans \ no Names being thought ill enough for Men
of fuch Opinions. They were great Oppnfers of the Pha-
risees, and utterly rejected their Traditions for which they

were fo zealous, teaching that Men were to keep to the

Letter of the Law, and that nothing was to be impos'd up-
on their Belief or Practice, but what was exprefly contain'd

in the Pentateuch. In which, as well as in many other of
their Notions, they follow'd the Hereiie, tho'nottheSchifm
of the Samaritans. Jofephus obferves that they were the

lead numerous of the religious Seels, but ufually Men of
the better Rank and Quality; who having greateft Oppor-
tunities of following a loofe and debauch'd Life, were rea-

dy to take Sanctuary in thofe Opinions which mod extin-

guifli'd the Apprehenfions of an after-reckoning. For this

Reafon the Sadducees ever appear'd molt vigorous in pre-

ferving the Peace, being the moft fevere and implacable til

their Punifhment of all Tumults and Seditions, left they
fhould interrupt their foft and eafie Courfe of Life, the only
Happinefs their Principles allow'd them to expect.

(3.) The EJjens were a Sect diftinct, and very different

both from the Pharifees and Saducees ; of whofe Name
and Original we have no very certain Account. They be-

gan in the Times of the Maccabees, above ijo Years be-

fore
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fore ChriJVs Nativity, after the violent Perfections of An-
ttochus had forc'd great Numbers of the Jews to retire to

the Woods and Mountains. Many ofwhom being pleas'd

with ihefe undifturb'd Solitudes, form'd themfelves into

Religious Societies, leading a Monaftick and contemplative
Courfe of Life, and following in many Things the Pytha-
gorean Philofophers; particularly in Community ofGoods,
abstaining from lawful Pleafures, forbidding of Oaths, afcri-

bing the Conduct of Affairs to Fate and Deftiny, prohibi-

ting the ufe of Wine, and ufing only inanimate or un-
bloody Sacrifices. They liv'd remote from all Cities and
Places of publick Concourfe, being uiually about four or

five thoufand in Number, and very ftridfc and methodical in

their Rules and Difcipline. They paid a due Reverence to

the Temple, by fending Gifts and Prefents thither ; but yet

worfhiped God at Home, and us'd their own Rites and
Ceremonies; in which they were Schifmaticks, and differing

from all other Jews. Every feventh Day they met at their

Synagogues, w<re very harmlefs and innocent in their Man-
ners, and exact Obfervers of the Rules of Juftice, fome-
what beyond the Practices of other Men. They induftrioufly

tilled and cultivated the Ground, and liv'd upon the Fruits

of their own Labours; admitting none into their Society,

unlefs he brought all that he had into their common Trea-
fury, and that not 'till after three Years Probation. Out of
a peculiar Regard to Wifdom and Virtue they neglected all

Caieof the Body, renounced all conjugal Embraces, ab-

ftained very much from Meats and Drinks, fome of them
not eating and drinking for three, others for five or fix Days
together; accounting it unbecoming Men of fuch a Philo-

fophical Temper and Genius, to fpend any part of the Day
upon the NecerTities of the Body. Their Way they call'd

&$&p7r&Mtt Worjhip, and their Rules <to<pi&<; Mfubftdi Do-
&rines of Wifdom \ their Contemplations were fublime and
fpeculative, and of Things, beyond the ordinary Notions of
other Sects; they iludy'd the Names and Myfteries of An-
gels, and in their whole Carriage they bore a great fhew of

Modefty and Humility. We find no mention of' this Seel:

in the new Teftament, they not concerning themfelves with
Chrifi or his Apoftles; yet it is the Opinion of many judi-

cious Men, that our Saviour and St. Paul did fometimes
allude to the Cuftoms and Difcipline of thefe People.

(4.) We are to take Notice of the Scribes, which Word
does more properly fignify the Name of fome Office or

Function, than of any Sect ; they being more antient than

any^
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any Sect among the Jews. Thefe were Perfons of great

Repute, being calPd in the New Teftament Scribes of the

Law, Teachers ofthe People, Doctors of the Law, and fome-
tirnes Lawyers', and as fuch, this Office began immediately-

after the ^Babylonian Captivity, above joo Years before

Chrift, Ezra himfelf being one of the firft. They were ge-

nerally the moft learned Men of the Nation, and regularly of
the Tribe of Levi, their Office or Function confi (ting prin-

cipally of two Branches. Firft they were the only Perions

that were to copy out the Bible for any fuch as had occa-

fion for it : For every one was not thought fit to tranfcribe

the Original Scriptures, nor any vulgar Pen permitted to

copy Things of fo fublime a Nature. Therefore thefe were
a peculiar and fpecial Order of Men appointed to take care

of the Prefervation of the Purity of the Text, in all Bibles

that (hould be copy'd out, that no Error or Corruption
fhould creep into the Original of the Sacred Writ. Second-
ly they were the publick and common Preachers among the

People, being more conftant Teachers than any other of
the Clergy ; taking upon them not only to be the Prefervers

and Providers for the Purity of the Text, but alfo the moft
certain and conftant Interpreters and Expounders of it in

Sermons. In which Refpect they may be compared to the

Canonifts in the Church of Rome, or the Divinity Lecturers
in fome publick Academies ; and they grew into fuch Re-
pute in the Jewifh State, that it was hard to fay, whether
the Pharifees or they were held in greater Veneration. For
what the Pharifees gain'd in the common People by their

Pretenfions to an extraordinary Sanctity, thefe obtain'd more
juftifiably by their Zeal for the written Word, which they

preferv'd from the common Dangers of Corruption and
Contempt. And tho' thefe Scribes were more properly an
Order than a Seel:; yet fince they were fo clofely link'd

wnh the Pharifees, and concurr'd wirh them in moft of
their Superftitions and Corruptions, we may look upon
them as a ftrong and potent Faction, of great Authority and
Influence in all Affairs of Moment.

(f ) Tf5e Publicans were Perfons of no particular Seel:,

nor of any religious Function, but were certain publick Of-
ficers employ'd by the Romans to collect their Tributes,
Tolls and Impofts ; which Office was formerly of great
Account and Reputation among the Romam, and conferr'd
upon none lefs than the Equeftrian Order ; but afterwards
falling into the Hands of inferior Farmers, and the worft of
the Natives, it became bafe and infamous. But two
things efpecially concurr'd to render this Office odious to

the
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the Jews. Ffrft, the Perfons who manag'd it were ufuallj
covetous, and great Exa&ers; for having themfelves farm'd
the Cuftoms of the Romans, they generally us'd all Methods
of Extortion and Opprellion, to enable them both to pay
their Rents, and to raife Advantage to themfelves : And
upon this Account they became infamous, even among the
Gentiles themfelves, who frequently fpeak of them as Cheats,
and Thieves, and publick Robbers, and worfe Members of
a Community, more voracious and deftru&ive in a City,

than wild Beafts in a Foreft. Secondly, thefe Tributes were
not only a Grievance to the Purfes of the Jews, but alfo

an Affront to the Liberty and Freedom of their Nation

;

for they look'd upon themfelves as a Free-born People, and
that they had been immediately inverted in this Privilege by
God himfelf, and accordingly beheld this as a daily and
fhnding Inftance of their Slavery, which of all other things

they could leaft endure. To which we may add, that thefe

Publicans were not only oblig'd by the Neceffity of their

Employment to have frequent Dealings and Converfe with
the Gentiles, which the Jews held unlawful and abominable,

but alfo being generally Jews themfelves, they rigoroufly

exacted thefe things of their own Brethren, and thereby

feem'd to confpire with the Romans to entail perpetual Sla-

very upon their own Nation. Upon all which Accounts,
Publicans became fo univerfally abhorr'd by the Jewijh Na-
tion, that it was accounted unlawful to do them any Office

of common Kindnefs or Courtefie, nay they held it no Sin
to cozen and over-reach a Publican, and that with the So-
lemnity of an Oath; rhey might not eat or drink, walk or
travel with them; they were look'd upon as common Thieves
and Robbers, and Money receiv'd of them might not be put

to the reft of a Man's Eftate, it being prefum'd to have

been gain'd by Rapine and Violence; nor were they admit-

ted as Perfons fit to give Evidence in any Caufe. They
were fo infamous, as not only to be baniwYd all commu-
nion in the Matters of Divine Worfhip, but to be avoided

in all Affairs of civil Society and Commerce, as the Pefts

of their Country, Perfons of an infedtious Converfe, and
of as vile a Claft as Heathens and Sinners, with wham they
were generally rank'd.

(6,) The Herodians, whom we are next to mention, were
a Pany of Men who were extraordinary Favourers and Af-
iiftants of Herod the Great, and alfo of his Son after him

;

but whether they were of a particular $zQ or Hereiie, or

only of a Faction, Authors are not well agreed. Thofe
who Account them of the former Kind, fuppole them to

lie
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be Perfons, who partly furprrx'd at the Grandeur and Mag-
nificence of Herod's Court, and partly to ingratiate them-

felves with that Prince, rnaintain'd him to be the expected

Mejfiah. But they feem more probably to be only a Facti-

on or Party, who were great Efpoufers of Herod's fecular

Intereft, and Supporters of his new-gotten Sovereignly. For
Herod being a Stranger, and having by the Roman Power
ufurp'd the Kingdom, and afterwards govern'd it tyrannical-

ly, became generally hateful and burthenfom to the People;

fo that befides the Affiltance of a Foreign Power, he want-
ed fome to join with his Inrereft who were Natives. Theft*

were peculiarly active in preffing the People to pay Tribute

to Caffu , Herod being oblig'd by the Charter of his Sove-

reignty to be careful of the Tribute due to the Romans; and
they could not do him a more acceptable Service, than by

this means endearing him to his great Patrons at Rome. In
Matters of Opinion they feem'd to have join'd with the

Sadducees; for what St. Matthew calls the Leaven of the

Sadducees, St. Mark ftiles the Leaven of Herod, Probably

they had indue'd Herod to be of their Principles, that as

they had zealoufly aflerted his Right to the Kingdom, he
might favour and maintain their impious Opinions. And it

is not unlikely but a Perfon of fuch enormous Vices as He-
rod, might very eafily be tempted to take (belter under Prin-

ciples fo directly ferving the Purpofes of a wicked Life.

(7.) Lnftly, we are to tak^rtfome Notice of the Galileans,

which Name either fignifies a particular Faction, directly op-
polite to the Herodians, and call'dalfo by theName ofGaulo-
nites, or elfe the Inhabitants of that Part of Paleftine call'd

Galilee. But fince that Faction of the Galileans or Gaulo-
nitcs began after our Saviour's Birth, we fhall refer our
Account of them to their proper Place, and here only take

Notice of the Galileans as they were Inhabitants of the Pro-
vince of Galilee. Thefe anciently were for the mod part

Defcendents of thofe AJfyrians whom SalmanaJJer fent to

inhabit the Kingdom of tfrael, when he carry 'd the Tea
Tribes captive; then Pagans, and of the fame Extract with
the old Samaritans, ofwhom they were a part. But mix-
ing with the Remainders of the four Tribes of Afer, Nep-
thali, Zabulon and IJfachar, they in a great meafure forfook
their Paganifm; and afterwards being fubdued by the Mac-
cabees, and receiving great Numbers of the Tribes of Judah
and Benjamin among them, before our Saviour's time, they
became true and orthodox Jews, and as great Abhorrers of
the Gentiles and Samaritans as the Jews in Judaa were.
They were exact Obfervers of the Temple Mmiltration,

aid
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and conftant Repairers to Jerusalem at the ufual Times, and
generally fo xealous in their Religion, that no Threats nor
Force could oblige them to offer Sacrifice for the Health
of the Roman Emperors. They were alfo People of great

Courage and Hardinefs, and of no lefs Plainnefsand Unpo-
litenefs ; differing from the other Jews in feveral Cuftoms,
(but not fuch as could caufe a Schifm in Religion) and al-

fo in their Dialect, which was of a much broader and
rougher Pronunciation than that in Jud<ea. Tho' they were
true Jews in all Refpedts, yet upon the Account of their

near Communication with the Gentiles, their mixt Extract,

and their rough Simplicity, they were extremely defpis'd by
the Inhabitants of Judcea, as Perfons mean and ignoble, and
half Strangers. So that the Name of a Galilean was in

fome fort a reproachful and defpicabie Title, and Galilee a
Province from whence no extraordinary Perfon was ex-

pected. Yet notwithftanding the Galileans were the mod
illiterate, and mod defpis'd part of the Jews, they were the

Perfons with whom our Saviour was pleas'd principally to

converfe, and from whom he chofe mod, if not all, of his

Apodles.

TTT-*l.i» Such was the State and Condition of the Inhabi-

tants of Palejiine, when our blefTed Saviour came into the

World; miferably corrupted and divided, and both in Poli-

cy and Religion declining, as-^iaunning headlong to Ruin
and Defolation. And tho' there was an extraordinary Ap-
pearance of Grandeur and worldly Profperity in the Court
of Herod, and dill more in the Roman Empire, yet the

Times were exorbitantly bad and deplorable, and the whole
World as it were involv'd in Wickednefs and Idolatry.

However in thefe degenerate Times, and to the above de-

fcrib'd degenerate People, did the all-merciful God fend his

eternal Son from the ineffable Glories of the Heaven of
Heavens, to debafe himfelf even to the Form of one of
themeaned, and mod defpis'd of all rational Beings; and
this to redeem loft Mankind ; tho' before he promis'd the

Bleffing, they had not the lead Right to claim ir, the lead

Merit to procure it, nor the lead Reafon to expect it. This
is that fuperlative Work which we are afTur'd the Angels

themfelves defire to look into^ and the Credit of which the

Devils and wicked Men continually endeavour to enervate;

and fo ftupendous, that it is beyond all the Tongues of Men
and Angels to exprefs. Upon which Occasion One thus

emphatically obferves, Suppofe we could gtafp in the Whole
Compaft ofNature, as to all the Particulars and Varieties

of
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©f Being and Motion, yet we fhould find it a vaft, if not

an impolfible Leap from thence to afcend to the full Com-
prehenfion of any one of God's Attributes ; much more
from thence to the myfterious Oeconomy of the Divine

Perfons ; and moft of all to the aftonifhing Work of the

World's Redemption by the Blood of the Son of God him-

felf, condefcending to be a Man, that he might dk for us.

But fince thefe are Heights above the Reach, and Depths

beyond the Fathom of all mortal Intellects, we fhall only

take fomc Notice of the wife Methods of Providence in

the regular Manifeftation of this great Redeemer, and

the gradual Appearance of the Sun of Righteoufnefs, whofe
Courfe was correfpondent to that of the Sun in the Firma-
ment, from its firft Dawnings to its full Splendor.

Immediately after the fatal Lapfe of Mankind, God, that

he might not leave them without all Comfort, before he

denoune'd the Judgments due to their Tranfgrcffions, pro-

mis'd a Redeemer, who was to deftroy the Sovereignty of
Satan. And this was the firft glimmering Appearance of

that great Light which was to (bine throughout the World;
which tho' feebly reprefented, and as at a vaft Diftance, was
yet fuitable to the Weaknefs of the Eyes that then beheld

it, enough to keep them from a total Dark nefs and Defpair,

and fufficient for a. true Faith to lay hold on. And herein

both the Wifdom and Mercy of God did wonderfully dif-

play themfelves; that when he promis'd the World a Re-
deemer, he us'd fuch Means and Methods, that Human
Kind, in the midft of all its miferable Blindnefs and vile

Corruptions, fhould become capable both of feeing and re-

ceiving fo mighty a Bleffing : And this not by any extraor-

dinary Addition of Strength to Man, or fupernatural Re-
ftoration of his original Faculties, but by an amazing Con-
defcention in his Divine Nature, and by accommodating
his Manifeftations, not only to the Lownefs of Mankind
in general, but even to the Frailties and Infirmities of the

lapfed State. All which eminently appear in all his Reve-
lations, more efpecially of his bleffed Son, which were ma-
nifefted by many Steps and Degrees, and at feveral Periods
of time, as the World became fit and prepared to receive

them. And in thefe he did not only treat Mankind with *

all the Tenderneft of a Father towards his Children, but
in all the Declarations of his Will, he freely convers'd and
difcours'd with them according to their own Stile and Ca-
pacities, and with as much Familiarity, as if there had been
fome Degree of Equality between the mighty Creator of
Heaven and Earth, and mere Duft and Allies.

The
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The firft Promife of a Redeemer was made to the Wo-
man's Seed in general, and for many Ages not confin'd to

any one Branch of Human Kind; fo that any of Adam\
Progeny, for what was then revealed, might have hoped to

be the happy Parent of that Seed, which fhould deliver Man
from the Slavery of the Devil. And thus it continu'd for

above two thoufand Years, in which Space the Church of
God, tho' never extinguifh'd, feem'd to have been limited

to a very fmall Compafs, and fometimes to a fingle Family.
But at length, when God was pleas'd to call Abraham from
his own Country, the Promife was made more Special, and
particularly contin'd to the Offspring of his Loins; God
feveral Times declaring to him, That in his Seed all the

"Nations of the Earth JJj'juld be blejfed. Abraham had two
Sons, IJhmael the Son of his Bond-Woman, and Ifaac the

Son of his Wife; and from which of thefe two the Mejfiah
fhould proceed, was undeterminable, 'till God entail'd the

Bleffiog upon Ifaac, declaring to Abraham that in Ifaac his

Seed Jhould be called, and repeating to Ifaac the Promife
made formerly to his Father, That in his Seed all the Nati-
ons of the Earth Jhould be blejfed. Ifaac alfo had two Sons,

Efau and Jacob; but the Elder was excluded, and the Pro-
mife entail'd uponj^"^; God likewife declaring to him,
That in his Seed all the Families of the EarthJhould be blejfed.

From Jacob fprung the twelve Patriarchs, and from them
the twelve Tribes of Ifrael, among whom the Promife of
the Mejfiah was entail'd upon that of Judah; So that the

Promife was now made morefpecial, and confln'd to a par-

ticular Tribe, as 232 Years before it had been to that Nati-

on that was to fpring from the Loins of Abraham. And
now the very Time of the Appearance of the Mejfiah, who
is there term'd Shiloh, was likewife pointed our, namely
before the Scepter and the Lawgiver departed from Judah

;

that is, before the temporal Government and Oeconomy of
the Jews were diflblv'd.

For above 230 Years after this, we have no exprefs

Prophefie (concerning the Mejfiah, yet in that Space God was
pleas'd to make a farther Manifeftation of him by other

Means, namely, by initituting a great Number of typical

Ordinances, and lively Representations of his Perfon and
Funftion, which were to be continu'd by an uninterrupted

Succeflion, 'till he Himfelf came to diflblve them. At this

time the Church of God was much enlarg'd, even to the

Compafs of a whole and numerous Nation ; and God ha-

ving appointed certain fpecial Rules and Laws for its Ob-
fervation, his great Prophet Mofes, before he left the World,

gave
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gave the People a more particular Knowledge of the Mejjiah

that was to come, to whom all were to hearken as an ex-

traordinary Perfon fent from God to procure Happinefs to

Mankind. The Tribes of Ifruel being fettled in the Land
oiCanaan, and very greatly encreas'd, more efpecially that

ofjudah, about 400 Years after the Death of Mofes, God
thought fit to make the Promife of the Mejjiah yet more
fpecial ; as there had been three great Limitations of it be-

fore, the firft to the Seed of the Woman, the fecond to the

Nation of the Israelites, and the third to the Tribe of Ju-
dah\ this laft was made to the Family of David, a Perfon
whom God had exalted to be King of his People> as a Type
of that BlefTed King to come. The Promife was not only
entaiPd upon his Family, but alfo the Perfon of the Mejjiah

was more fully reprefented to him than to any before him,

as appears from the Writings of this infptr'd Prince, where
he is clearly defcribed in feveral PafTages. * He fhew'd the
1 Dignity of his Perfon by calling him Lord

;
yet he repre-

* fented him as a fuffering Mejjiah, that fhouid he betray'd
4 by one of his Difciples; lhould feel violent Agonies, be
4 expos'd to cruel Mockings, and have Vinegar and Gall
4 given to him ; that he lhould be naiPd to the Crofs, and
4 have his Garments divided among the Soldiers; yet he
* fliould be the true Pafchal Lamb, for not a Bone of him
* (hould be broken; after which he fhouid arife from the
4 Dead, ana

1

not fee Corruption, and laftly he fliould afcend
4 triumphantly into Heaven.

Above 200 Years after the Death of David, feveral other

Prophets began to foretel the Mejjiah, efpecially that noble
Perfon Ifaiah, who was fo particular concerning Him, that

he is by feveral call'd the fifth Evangelift, or the Evangelic

cal Prophet. He inform'd the Israelites * of the Divinity
4 of his Perfon, and of the extraordinary and miraculous
4 Manner of his Birth, which fhouid be of a pure Virgin,
4 and of the Family of David; that he fhouid have a Fore-
4 runner to make Way for him; that he fhouid begin to
4 preach in the Province of Galilee, be endu'd with incom-
4 parable Gtfts and Graces, and perform many Miracles

;

4 that he fhouid be a Man of Sorrows, be beaten, fpit upon,
4 treated as a Malefactor, fuffer for our Sins, and be a Pro-
4 pitiatory Sacrifice for all Mankind; and that he fhouid
4 obtain a decent Burial, and be deliver'd by a glorious Re-
4 furre&ion. From Hefea the Ifraelites were inform'd of
his flying into ALgypt, and from Mtcah foon after of the

Very Place of his Birth, 4 which was to be Bethiehem-E-
4 phratah, the leaft of the Cities of Judah

}
but honour'd

Vol. I. D 4 abovt
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* above all the reft with the Nativity of a Prince, who was
4 to be Ruler in Ifrael, whofe Going* forth had been from e-

4 verlafling. Jeremiah alio after him afferted his Divinity,

and that he fhould fpring from the Poflerity of David,

with whom feveral other Prophecies agree: So that befides

the conftant and (landing Types and Representations, there

was frequently fome new Revelation concerning this great

Prince to come. But in the Time of the Babylonian Cap-
tivity, Daniel, by a MefTage from the Angel Gabriel, gave a

more lively and particular Account of the Mcjfiah than e-

ver, declaring, ' that he fhould come into the World to
* introduce a Law o{ everlafting Righteoufnefs, and to die

* as a Sacrifice and Expiation for the Sins of the World, and
4 particularly fhould put a Period to the Levitical Sacrifices

* and Oblations. And whereas other Prophecies had only

in general defin'd the Time of his Appearance, this particu-

larly determin'd the Period, ' That it fhould be at the end
* of feventy prophetical Weeks, that is, at the Expiration
* of 490 Years, after the rebuilding of the Walls of Jem-
4 falem.

From this time there were not many Revelations of the

MeJJiah, and but three Prophets fucceeded Daniel, namely,
Haggai, Zechariah, and Malacbi, who all declare fomething
concerning him. The former, animating the People, who
were much deje&cd by reafon of the mean Appearance of
the fecond Temple, inform'd them, 4 That the Glory of the
4 latter Houfejhouidbcgreater than of the former, which fhould
4 be erTedted by the Manifeftation of the defire of all Nati-
4 ons: which manifeltly fhew'd the Dignity of his Nature;
for the firft Temple had the Prefence of God on the Mer-
cy Seat, but this fecond was to be more glorious by means
of a more lively Prefence of his Son, the only true Sacri-

fice, of whom all others were but Types and Shadows.
Zechariah immediately after inform'd them of the Humilia-
tion of this Prince, c That he fhould come riding into Je-
4 rufalem upon an Afs, that he fhould be fold for thirty
4 pieces of Silver, and that the Soldiers fhould pierce his
4 Body. After him fucceeded Malachi, the laft of the Pro-
phets, who, about the Restoration of Jerufalem, and the

Beginning of the above named feventy Weeks
v
. concluded

his Prophefie wish exhorting the People to a firm Adherence
to the Law of Mofes

y

%
till the great Prophet of the Church

* fhou'd appear, whofe Forerunner, John the Baptift, fhould
4

flrft come, in the Spirit and Power of Elias, to turn the
4 Hearts of the lathers to their Children, and the DiJ'obedi-

f ent tQ the Wrfdom of the Jujl. After this, for above 400
Years,
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Years^ 'till the fecond Appearance of the Angel Gabriel fore-

telling the Birth of John, all Kinds of immediate Revelati-

ons ceas'd among the Jews, and all other extraordinary Pri-

vileges and Favours were alfo remov'd not long before; as

the Divine Prefence on the Mercy Seat, theUrim andThutrt-

m'tm, and other things formerly rnention'd. So that the

Jews became in a great meafure like other Nations, had no
peculiar Advantages and Prerogatives to fhevv above other

People, had no greater Distinctions than their ordinary and
fixed Laws, and nothing to boaft of but their former Reve-
lations. And God's withdrawing thefe Favours, was not
only juftly due to their Degeneracy and Corruptions, but

was alfo highly conducing to the Manifeftarion of the Mef-
Jiah; for it is neceiTary that the Stars and inferior Lights

fhould difappear and vanifh before the Beams of the riling

Sun. The want of thefe Benefits, as it was a manifeft Sign
of God's Difpleafure, and a Foretoken of his rejecting a

wicked Generation, fo it was alfo a proper and powerful
Means of awakening them to a more lively Expectation of
a new and perfect State of things: And as the exact Time
of the MeJJiah was particularly mark'd out, fo about the

time of his Appearance, the Jews were in fuch a great Ex-
pectation of him, that many of them were ready to imagine
and conclude Herod the Great to be the Perfon.

Thus was God pleas'd to make Way for nis only Son
among his peculiar People; but as this great BleiTing was
defign'd for the Benefit of the Gentiles as well as Jews, and
for all that fhould believe in him, fo Providence was
no lefs careful to make Way for him in the Pagan World

;

and this was effected by divers Methods, particularly by fome
open Revelations, and prophetical Words put into the

Mouths of Gentile Prophets; but more efpecially by means
of feveral Difperfions of the Ifraelites and Jews. Among
the prophetical Perfons we may reckon Balaam, who gave
a lively Account of the MeJJiab under the Name of a Star

coming from Jacob ; Hydafpes, Trifmegijlus and the Sybils^

who were all very particular concerning this Prince: Tho*
thefe three latter have been very much queftion'd by fome
modern Criticks, yet they were never fully difprov'd, their

Arguments being rather Preemptions than Proofs. And
now it was that not in Jewry alone was God known, but
he whofe Name was great in Ifrael, did make Way for the
Knowledge of himfelf among all the Nations of the Earth.
In order to this, the Nation of the Israelites, the great
Store-houfe of Divine Knowledge, which before was
an inclofed Garden, was now thrown open, and great

D % Number*
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Numbers of the Inhabitants tranfplanted into foreign and

remote Countries. And this was done feveral times by the

fpecial Hand of Providence; but more efpecially at the

times of the three great Captivities formerly taken notice of,

viz. the AJ/'yrian, by Salmanaffar, in the Year 721 before

Chrift; the Babylonian, by Nebuchadnezzar, in the Year

607; and the JEg\ptian, by Ptolemeus Lagi, in the Year 320:
Which Captivities occafion'd many other lefler Difperlions

of this People, fo that in our Saviour's time there were
Jews dwelling in all the principal Countries of the World,
Jews of every Nation under Heaven, as St. Luke exprefTes it,

Atts 2. S' Thefe Captivities and Difperlions, trio' they

feem'd to have been only the ju(t Puniihment of a difobe-

dient and corrupted Nation, yet prov'd of infinite Advan-
tage to the relt of the World, which was excited and en-

lightned by thofe People who were not worthy to inhabit

their own Country. By thefe, the World had the Oppor-
tunity of looking into the holy Scriptures, and of being in-

form'd both of the Neceflity and the Nature of a Media-
tor ; and by thefe, great numbers of Profelytes were made,
efpecially thofe call'd Profelytes of the Gate, whole Princi-

ples being fo very conformable to the Laws of true Ilea-

fon and Nature, they became the mod vifible Caufe, as I

hinted before, of the firft Propagation of Chriflianity.

Partly by means of thefe difperfed, tho' generally dete-

fted Jews, partly by means of feveral peculiar Revelations

to the Gentiles, and partly by the exceeding Growth of hu-

man Learning, not long before our Saviour's Birth, the

whole World, as well as the Inhabitants of Pahfiine, was
awakened into an Expedation of the Appearance of fome ex-

traordinary and wonderful Perfon, who was to be exceed-

ingly beneficial to all Mankind. Particularly the Romans
were alarm'd upon every flight Occafion, and once fo ter-

rified upon the noiie of Nature'ys being about to bring forth a
King, that about the time of Auguftus\ Birth, the Senate
made a Decree, tho' never executed, that no Male born
that Year fhould be brought up; and thofe whofe Wives
were with Child, conceiv'd great Hopes, applying the Pro-
phecy to themfelves, -&s Suetonius reports it. The like kind
Of Alarms and Expectations are meution'd by Dion CaJJius
and Tacitus, as well as Jofephus himfelf. So that there was
a fort of an universal lmpulfe, to call it no more, imprinted
Dpon the Minds of the whole Earth, which was a Divine
Apparatus to introduce the Son of God into the World,
with the general Curioflty and Commotion of all Nature.

So
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So true was that Prophecy of Haggai's, which calls him the

Defire, and confequently the Expectation of all Nations,

•L V • Such was the Expectations, and fuch the Circum-
ftances of the World about the Time of our Saviour's Ap-
pearance; the State of rhe Roman Empire and of Learning
being at the higheft, and the State of the Jews and of true

Religion almoft at the loweft : Yet in Jud<ea there was a
remarkable Appearance of Grandeur and State, by reafon

of the magnificent Court of Herod the Great ; a Prince

whofe profufe Temper taught him fomerimes to flatter and
oblige, tho' much ofmer to injure and opprefs his Subje&s.
On the one fide, he freely conform'd to the Jewijh Religi-

on, and was circumcis'd, and likewife rebuilt their Temple
with all the Courts and Out-Buildings to a mod furprizing

Degree of Beauty and Glory; on the other, he introdue'd

many of the Pagan Cuftoms and Games us'd at Rome, iup-

prefs'd and chang'd the High Prjeft's Office as he thought
fit, and profan'd even the Temple itfelf. He was ex-
ceedingly jealous and ambitious, cruel and tyrannical, and
rag'd among the Jews like a Bear and a Lion, devouring
and wafting on every fide. He had ilain their legal King,
extirpated the whole Race of the Maccabees, and with them
feveral of his own intimate Friends, and deftroy'd the
whole Body of rhe Grand Sanhedrim, and fubftituted others

in their Places. Nor was his Rage confiVd to the Jewsy

but defcended to his own Family and neareft Relations,

even ro the executing his beloved Wife Mariamne, and his

own Sons Alexander and Ariftobulus, upon flight and trivi*

al Pretences. So that fetting alide fome Appearances of
Generofity and Greatnefs, there never was a more merci-
lefs Governor, or a completer Tyrant than He: A mani-
feft Sign that the Scepter was departing, if not departedftom
Judah, when infteaa of that, a Rod of Iron was put into
the Hands of a bloody Executioner to bruile and break the
Inhabitants all in Pieces.

In the thirty fifth Year of this Prince's Reign, when all

the former Prophecies were almoft compleated, and all holy
Performs in a longing Expectation of a glorious Redeemer,
God was pleafed to make his laft Maniteftations concern-
ing his Son, being about to fhew him in the mod confpi-
cuous and lively Manner. But becaufe it was not fit that

fo great a Perfon ihould come into the Wodd without an
eminent Harbinger to introduce and ufher in his Arrival, a
great Forerunner was defign'd him, to prepare his Wayy
and to t>e a Morning Star to this Sun of Righteoufnefs.

D s This
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Luke t. This Harbinger was promised to an eminent Prieft of Ju?
*"*•• daacsAVd Zacharias, who with his Wife Elizabeth, of the

fame Tribe of Levi and the Progeny of Aaron, were cele-

brated for their unfpottcd Lives ; but had the Difgrace of
Barrennefs laid upon them, being then very ancient, and
pail Hopes of IiTue. Zacharias executing his Office at Je-
rufalem according to his fixed Courfe, which was that of
Abia, or the eighth Courfe; and great Multitudes being af-

fembled at the Temple, probably on a Sabbath Day, he by

Lot was appointed 10 enter into the Body of the Temple
with his Cenfer to burn Incenfe, while the People were
offering up their Supplications in that Court calTd the Court
pf Ifrael. At the Altar of Incenfe he was exceedingly furr

priz'd with the Sight of an Angel from Heaven, who
Jtood on the North Side of it ; which being an unufual Vi-

rion, raiVd a great Terror in him. But the Angel imme-
diately remov'd his Fears, afluring him, That his Prayers

%vere heard, and his WifeJhould bear him a Son, calPd by the

Name of John: That he and many others jhould meet with
extraordinary Joy and Comfort at his Birth : That this Son

Jhould be a Perfon of Aufterities, abjlain'tng from IVine and
fpirituous Liquors, and fo Great in the Sight of God, that he

jhould be replenijti'd with the Holy-Ghoft from his Mother*

s

IVomb. That he Jhould convert great numbers of the Jews
from their Corruptions

,
going before the Mefliah in the Spirit

of the great Reformer £lias, to prepare his IVays for him,

and to difpofe Men to receive him. Zacharias was aftoniuYd

at this News, and raflily deiir'd to be fatisfy'd as to the

Truth of it, fince he thought it beyond the Courfe of Na-
ture, both he and his Wife being very antient. Whereupon
the Angel let him know, That he was no lefs than Gabriel,

a fpecial Attendant of God
y
s Throne, and dtfpatcht purpofely

to inform him of this great Happinefs : But finee hewasfo in-

credulous as to require a Sign, he jhould have one, whichJhould
be a PwniJJiment ofhis Unbelief as well as a Confirmation of
his Faith, namely, that ''till after the Birth of the Child he

Jhould be entirely dumb ; intimating, as many believe, that

the Silencing of the Levitical Priefthood was now ap-

proaching, when Men were to expect another kind of
Worfliip.

"jB«ie i. During this Intercourfe, the People abroad were furpriVd

3i r
-2j." at his long tarrying, expecling that he fkould come forth

and give them the ufual Blefling ; but upon his Appearance
. their Wonder encreas'd, perceiving by his making of
Signs that he was unable to fpeak to them, and rightly

judging that he had feen fome extraordinary Virion within

th«
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the Temple. This happened towards the latter end of the

Month of September, according to the mod common Ac-

count; but fome others believe it to have been about the

beginning of June, particularly Dr. Lightfoot, who infers it

from the ordinary Coutfes of the Priefts. After Zachari-

as's Courfe was finiuYd, which continu'd a Week, he re-

pair'd to his own Habitation, which was Hebron in the

Mountainous Part of tbe Province of Judtea, an ancient

City about 24 Miles alinoft South of Jerufalem. Where,
when his Wire Elizabeth perceiv'd her (elf with Child in

her old Age, fhe retir'd her felf from the World, probably

'till her Delivery, that fhe might be free from all Defile-

ments, and have a truer Certainty and Senfe of God's mi-

raculous Favour, in taking away the Reproach of Barren-

nefs, and giving her a Son, of whom fuch extraordinary

Hopes were conceiv'd.

Thus did the Almighty think fit to revive his former Luke 1.

Way of Revelations, and then to proceed to the cleareft 26 * **•

and noblelt Manifestations of his Son ; which began to be

difplay'd about fix Months after, in the thirty fixth Year of
the Reign of Herod. At which time the fame Arigel Ga-
briel, who appear' d to Zacharias, and above foo Years be-

fore to the Prophet Daniel, was fent from God into Gali-

lee, an oppofite Province of Paleftine, and to a mean City

calPd Nazareth, about 60 Miles al aloft North of 'Jerusa-

lem. And now was the fifth and laft Limitation of the

Promife of the MeJJiah; the firft being to the Seed of the

Woman, the fecond to the Nation of the Ifraelites, the

third to the Tribe of Judah, the fourth to the Family
of David, and this laft to the Perfon of a moft holy \h%\vi
call'd Mary, a Perfon of low Condition, efpous'd to Jo-
feph, of the fame Family of David, but of no higher Pro-
feflion than a Carpenter: An inftance of the profoundeft
Humility, as well as fublimeft Mercy. At the Angel's Ap-
proach to this pious Maid, he immediately congratulated
her with her being moft highly in Favour with the Almighty^
and being blejfed above the reft of her Sex. Which furpming
Words, and unufual Sight rais'd a ftrange Commotion in
her Breaft, and no lefs Admiration at fuch an uncommon
Salutation. But the Angel bad her Suffer no Difturbance in
her Mind, finee fhe was fo highly efteem'd by God: For fhe
Jhould have the Happinefs of bearing a Son caWd by the Name
of J E SU S, or a Saviour, why Jhould be the long expected
MerTiah, to whom God fhould give the Throne of his Father
David, and his Sovereignty and Kingdom fhould have no Pe-
riod, Mary not doubting the Angel's Veracity, but admi-

D 4 ring
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ring at the Greatnefs of the Work, modeftly defir'd to he
inform'd how this could be brought to pafs, fiuce jhe was
to continue a Virgin, accordiog to the ancient Prophecy.
Wheieupon the Angel very readily told her, That this was
to be ejf.Bed by the invifible Power and Operation of the Ho-
ly-Ghoft overjhadowing her; for which Reafon the Holy Per-

Jon to be brought forth pould be no lefs than the Son of God :

And topew that nothing was impojfible to the Almighty, her

Coufin Elizabeth, who was ancient and many Tears barren,

was now gonefix Months with Child. Being fully fatisfy'd

"With this Anfwer, the pious Virgin with all Modefty and
Humility accepted of the Divine Bounty; and upon the

Angel's Departure, the Holy Ghott wrought in her this

great Myftery, for which ihc had formerly been fitted and
difpos'd by the plentiful Effuiion of his Graces; (he being

then about 1
5- Years of Age, as it is conceivM by feveral,

or twenty, as others believe.

Luke t. The Angel's MelTage, and Confequence of it, immedi-
**"**• ately rais'd in this Virgin an extraordinary Deiire of vifiting

her Coufin Elizabeth; therefore with- ail Speed ihe under-
took a Journey of about 80 Miles to Hebron. Where, en-

tering Zacharias's Houfe, Elizabeth upon hearing her flrft

Salutation, immediately perceiv'd the Child to fpring up in

her Womb; and being infpired with the Gifts cf the Holy
Ghoil, ftie cry'd out, Blejjcd art thou above thy Sex, and
Blefied the Fruit of thy Body ! How vafi is my belicity, to be

iiifited by the Mother of my Lord! And declaring the extra-

ordinary Accident of her unborn Child, (he farther pro-

nounc'd her BleiTed for the Greatnefs of her Faith, alluring

her of the Accomplifhment of all that the Angel had told

her. Whereupon Mary without any Swelling or Oftenta-

tion, broke out into a Rapture of Thankfgiving, glorifying

and praifing the Almighty with all the Faculties of Soul and
Spirit, for looking down upon the mean Condition of her felf,

whichpould caufe allfucceeding Generations to pronounce her

Blefled : Humbly acknowledging that this Favour proceeded

from an omnipotent Being, whofe Name was Holy, axdwhofe
Mercy extended to all Generations that obey'd him : One who
by his powerful Arm had deflroy*d the Imaginations of the

Proud, thrown down the Haughty from their Thrones, eleva-

ted andfurni/f/d the humble and needy Souls, while the High
and Wealthy were utterly rejected: And One who could not

forget his felett People, and his Promife of the Meffiah made
to the great Patriarch Abraham and his Progeny for ever.

Thus were their Joys teftirled on both Sides, being as great

s
%% any on this Side Heaven; and Mary to gain a full AfTu-

rance
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ranee of her own Pregnancy, tarry'd with her Coufin about

three Months, and then return'd to her own Habitation at

Nazareth.
Shortly after the Virgin's Departure, Elizabeth was deli- L%&s *

ver'd of her Son, and all her Neighbours and Relations re-
*7" 8°*

paired to her to congratulate the Favours (he receiv'd from
Heaven: And on the eighth Day, when the Child was to be

circumcis'd and nam'd, they all gave him the Name of Z^-
chariar, as his Father was call'd ; but Elizabeth opposed them,
declaring that he fhould be nam'd John : Whereupon they

alledg'd that none of her Family was call'd by that Name,
and made Signs to his Father to fhew his Plealure concern-
ing it; which he did by requiring Wrifing-Tables, and wri-

ting That his Name jhoutd be John. This was a great Sur-
prize to them, and a greater when they found that upon this

His Speech was immediately reitor'd to him, which he em-
ploy'd in the Praifes of the Almighty. So that there was a
great Rumor and Aftoniihment through alhheneighbouring
Parts of the Country; and all who heard the Report, lodg'd

it in their Breads, admiring what manner ofChild this fhou'd

prove. But Zacharias now perceiving the My fiery of the
Incarnation, and being irWpired with a Prophetick Spirit,

bleffed the merciful God of Ifrael, for his Redemption of his

People by a mighty Saviour, raised out ofthe Family 0/David
;

who had been promised from the Beginning of the World, so

Eve, Abraham
}
and the fucceedmg Prophets; that Mankind

might be freed from the Slavery of their Spiritual Enemies,
and be obedient to their Creator in true Holinefs, without Fear
and Servility. As for his own Son, Hefiould be nam'd the
Prophet of the High God, to go before him, to prepare his

Ways, and to manifefl Salvation to his People by the RemiJJi-
on of their Sins ; and all this through the unbounded Mercy of
God, who fent the Sun of Righteoufnefs amongfl them, to

illuminate thofe in Darknefs and the Vale of Death, and to

guide them into the IVays of eternal Peace, and Happinefs,
All which was accomplifh'd in proceftof Time; and God,
that he might prepare this Infant for the Office he deiign'd
him, daily ilrengthen'd him with all fpiritual Gifts, and
kept him in the Deferts ofjudaa 'till the appointed time of
his appearing to his People.

During this Space, the Holy Virgin being return'd to Mattk.t
Nazareth, (till conceal'd the Myftery that God had wrought l8*"***

in her from her efpous'd Husband Jefeph; but her pregnant
Symptoms foon difcover'd it, and tho' her Deportment had
been pious and chafte to a Miracle, yet he was aflur'd that
ihe was with Child. This raiVd no little Concern in his

Breaft

;
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< Bread; but being a merciful good Man, and extreamly un-
willing to inflict a publick Puniihment upon her, he refolv'd

upon a Separation with all Privacy. But between his Re-
solution and the defign'd Execution of it, an Angel from
Heaven appear'd to him in a Virion, courteoufly faluting

this mean Artificer by the Title of Son of David; alluring

him, That there was no Reafonfor any farther Concern, for
his Wife's Conception was the immediate Work of the Holy
Ghoft\ and thatJhe fhould bear a Son, whofe Name he Jhould
call Jefus, or a Saviour, becaufe he fpould Jave his People
from their Sins, Jofeph with great Satisfaction fubmitted to
the Angel's Command, and gladly remain'd with his Wife,
living in perfect Chart ity both before and after her Delive-
ry, according to the Opinion of moft Interpreters. So that,

as St. Matthew obferves, here was a remarkable Comple-
tion of Ifaiah's Prophefie, which fays, That a Virgin Jhall
conceive and bringforth a Son, whopall be caWd Immanuel,
which figniries God with us.

Thus we fee the profound Humility of our BleiTed Lord,
who chofe not to defcend from Heaven with the Glories
of a triumphant Monarch and Deliverer, but privately to
enter into the Womb of a mean Virgin; from thence to
be brought forth as an Infant, and then to appear in the

World in the Form of the loweft Rank of Mankind. And
tb

;

s eminently difplay'd the Wildom as well as Mercy of
the Almighty ; for as he defign'd to build the Exaltation of
Jefus higher than all, fo he laid his Humiliation loweft;
that as Pride had been the Deftru&ion of Mankind, fo Hu-
mility fhould be their Reftoration : An admirable Pattern to

he imitated by all his Followers. Yet notwithstanding our
Saviour's voluntary Appearance under thefe mean Circum-
ftances, we are to remember that even \\\ his Human Capa-
city he was true Heir to the Kingdom of Ifrael, which had
been by God intaii'd upon David and his Pofterity; lb that

he was the King of the Jeivs in a natural and legal, as well
as a fpiritual and divine Senfe. And this appears, not only
from former Prophecies, Types, and other Circumltances,

but alfo from the Genealogy of our Saviour's Anceftors,

given us by the two Evangelifts Matthew and Luke ; which
Genealogies, tho'they have their Difficulties, and their feem-
ing Disagreements, yet they both manifeft him to have been

of the Line of David. The former draws the Pedigree of
his reputed Father Jofeph \ and the latter, that of his Mother
Mary: The former fhews his Political or Royal Pedigree,

and his Anceftors as they were Heirs to the Crown of JJ^

r,ael\ and the latter (hews his natural Defcent through the

feveral
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feveral SuccefTions of thofe from whom he took Flefli and
Blood : The former being a Jew, and writing to the Jews,
reprefents him as the Son of David and Abraham, in whom
they had fo great an lnterefl: ; but the latter being a Gentile,

and writing to them, and being about to (hew him bruifing

of the Serpent's Head, he reprefents him as the Seed of the

Woman, from whom Gentiles as well as Jews were to ex*

pedfc Salvation. And this is the mod receiv'd and conftant

Opinion of orthodox Divines, which clears the main Diffi-

culties of the Evangelifts Accounts, and fhews Jofeph to

have been of the Elder and Royal Branch, and Mary of the

Younger Branch, but both of the Family of David.

Jefus's being rightful and legal King of the Jews, and
that only by his reputed Father's Side, is an unanfwerable
Argument, both againit thofe who affirm Jofeph to have had
other Children by a former Wife, as alfo againft thofe who
deny the perpetual Virginity of Mary ; affirming that Jofeph

had other Children by her after the Birth of Jefus, For had

Jofeph had any Children, either by Mary, or any other Wife,
they as coming from the elder Brandh by Jofeph their Fa-
ther, muft have claim'd the Inheritance of the Kingdom in

his Right, and not Jefus the Son of Mary, who defcended
from a younger Line, and therefore could not legally in-

herit, but upon Default of llfue from Jofeph the only re-

maining Heir of the Elder. So that Jefus was the very laft

of the Royal Line of David, which was fully terminated in

him, who is alfo God blejfed for evermore^ and his Throne is

for ever and ever*

The End of the Introduction,

Ecclc-





Kcclefiaftical Hiftory.

BOOK I.

From the Nativity of our BlejfedSaviour,

to his Afcenfion^ according to the vul-

gar Computation.

Containing the Term of'31 Tears and 5* Months.

CHAP. I.

From the Nativity of our Bleffed Saviour,
to the Beginning of the Gofj>ely and firft
Treaching of'John Baptift, according to the
vulgar Computation.

Containing the Term of 2.8 Tears and above 6 Months.

T the Time of our BlefTed Saviour's firft A.D. 1.,

Appearance in the World, the Romans
by many Steps and Advances had made
themfelves Matters of the moft confide-
rable Parts of Europe, Afia, and Africa ;

and the State of their Empire was then
in the utmoft Perfection, as to regular

Eftahlifhments, liberal Arts, and outward Magnificence ; but
much declining as to the inward Vigour, and rigid Virtue of

its
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its ancient Subjects. This migh:y Empire was now governed
AVGV- by Auguflus C<efar, one of the nioft renowned Monarchs
st vs.

t^at ever appear'd in jP*g-*#Hiftory ; a Prince (b remarkable
for his vaft Capacity and Policy, his fagacious Penetration
and Management, his profound Knowledge and Wifdom,
and withal, his lingular Generofity and Humanity, that his

Character cannot be much ealier drawn, than his Actions can
be reprefented, in a few Words. When he was but eigh-

teen Years of Age, and the Roman Common- Wealth in a

greater Ferment than it had been fince the Building of the

City, he enter'd upon Defigns far above his Years ; and In

his Progrels waded through innumerable Difficulties, 'till by
his Policy and Management he freed himfUf from all Rivals

and Pretenders, and made himfelf Emperor of" the World,
neirher by Inheritance, nor Usurpation, nor Conqueft, nor
Election, but by a ftrange Mixture of all thefe together. Tne
Beginnings of nis Sovereignty, or rather his flrft Endeavours
for Sovereignty, were too much mingled with Blood and
Cruelty to be wholly vindicated ; but in the Progrefs of it,

his Actions became more unblameable, and were attended

with fuchaProfperity,t'liat he not only al-lay'd all the Storms
in the Roman State, but thrice fhut up the Temple of Janus
in Token of a Peace with all the World, which was oftner

than it had been for above 700 Years before. So that con-
ildering the mighty Affluence of Pleafure and Plenty, and
the Pomp and Splendor of this Reign, together with the ex-

traordinary Encouragement of all kinds of polite Learning,

none need to wonder that the Cuurt of Auguflus has been
celebrated above all others in the World.

This Emperor having (hut up the Temple of Janus the

third and laft time, bringing an univerfal Peace, not only to

the Roman Empire, but probably to the whole World, after

a Reign of 38 Years from the Death of Julius Cafar, he en-
£•*?*• terMupon his twelfth Confulfhip together with L.Sy/la. In

which Year, being freed from all Troubles and Coutefts, he

determin'd to enquire into the Strength and Riches of all

his Dominions ; and in order to that, he inVd out a general

Edi& that all Perfons in the Roman Empire, with vheir Eftates

and Conditions, fhou'd be regifter'd at certain appointed

Places, according to their refpeclive Provinces, Cities, and
Families; probably that they might be tax'd accordingly*

For this pmpoie Cyrenius or Quirinus was fent over with ex-

traordinary Power into Syria, which aifo included Judaa
*nd King Herod' % Dominions, to entrol that Part of theEm-
pire; which probably occafion'd St.L«&?to call him Gover-

nor of Syria. By Vertue of thlsHdi&Jefepb and his efpoufed

Wife

I-/.
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Wife Mary, being both of the Tribe of Judah and Family

of David, were obliged to remove from their Habitation at

Nazareth, and take a Journey of above 60 Miles into Ju-
d*a, to a City call'd Bethlehem ; which tho' a fmali Place,

was the Mother City of the Tribe of Judah, as Jerufalem

was of Benjamin. This declining City, above five Miles

South-Welt from Jerufalem, was the Place where this Cou-
ple were to be enrolTd, notwithstanding the near Approach

of Mary's Delivery ; and this was the Birth-place of David
himfelf, and by God foretold to be that of his great Anti-

Type the MeJJiah. And as this was necetfary to the Com-
pletion of God's Word, fo he wifely deriv'd the Caufe of
their coming hither as far as Rome, and brought it about

without either Miracle or Revelation : And thus the Decree

of* Pagan Emperor became the Occafion of the Accom*
plilhment of the Decrees of Heaven.

It was in the beginning of the 37th Year of the Reign of Luk* 2,

Herod, and in the Month of December, according to the mod 6, 7,

receiv'd Opinion, that Jofeph and Mary arriv'd at Bethlehem,

for this Enrolment. In which City they might have expected

a good Entertainment after a troublefom Journey ; but the

great Conflux of People upon this Occarion, had already

fill'd up the Inns and Houfes of Reception, fo that they were
confirain'd to repair to a Stable for Lodgings ; which, ac-

cording to Tradition, was a fort of a Cave cut out ofa Rock,
a common Receptacle for Beafts on the Eaft-Side of the

Town. In this mean Place, was the Blefled Virgin deli-

ver'd of her Holy Burthen without Pain, lince it was con- .

ceiv'd without Sin ; and fhe her felf perform'd the Office of
a Midwife, bound the Infant in fwadling Cloaths, and laid

it to reft in a Manger: A noble Inftance of the Humility
of our Lord, who as the laft Scene of his Life was repre-

fented among Thieves, fo his fir ft was among Beafts. Bur,

as one obferves, this Stable was then a Temple full of
Religion, full of Glory, when Angels were the Minifters,

the Holy Virgin the Worftiipper, and Chrift the Deity. This
memorable Nativity happen'd 4000 Years after the Creation
of the Wor^d and the Fall of Man, according to UJher, and
many other great Chronologers, in the firft Year of the 194th
Olympiad* in the 749th of the City of Rome, in the 39th
Year of Augufius from the Death of Julius C<efar, the 26m
from his Overthrow of Antony at Aclium, and the Z2d from
his full Eftablilhment in the Empire by the Senate and People,
he himfelfand L.fy//^ being Confuls. This is the trueftiEra
we can find ofour Bleffed Saviour's Birth, beginning juft four

Years before the vulgar Computationnow inUfe,which com-
menced
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tnenc'd in the 43d of Auguftus, under the Confulfliips of
Cor. Lentulu<, and Cal. Pifo; and this is apparent from the
Reign and Death of Herod, and from many Circumftances
in the Roman and Jewijh Hiilory : But to avoid Confufion
in our fucceeding Chronology, we ftiall follow the vulgar
Account now in ufe in all Chriflxndom. The Day of this

Birth, according to the mod receiv'd Accounts and antient

Traditions, was the 25*th of December-, tho' Mede, Light-

foot, and fome others have given very remarkable Argu-
ments to prove it was in September, and rnvre particularly

at the Feaft of Tabernacles.
£**£ *. Notwith (landing the Privacy and Obfcurity of our Savi-

our's Entrance into the -World, the Crime Night God was
pleas'd to make a pompous Revelation of him to certain

poor Shepherds, who were attending their Flocks not far

diftant, in thofe Plains where David the Father of our Lord
had often attended his. For in the midft of their innocent
Imployment, an Angel from Heaven, furrounded withmofl:

refulgent Rays of Glory, defcended upon them; which
ftrange Sight caus'd a great Consternation among them.

But the Angel foon remov'd their Fears by afTuring them,
'That he brought them fuch News as Jhould prove the infinite

jfoy of all People
; for a Saviour was born that Night in Beth-

lehem, who was no lefs than Chrtft the Lord. But to pre-

vent their Expectation of an Earthly Prince, he told them,
^That the 'Token of knowing this Perfon, Jhould be his being

wrapt in fwadling Cloaths, and lying in no better Place than

a Manger. Upon this, immediately there appeared an innu-

merable Company of the Militia of Heaven, all breaking

out into this triumphant Doxology, Glory to God in the

bigheft Heavens, Peace to the Earth, and Good-will to Man-
kind! Thus as all the Angels fung at the Beginning of the

old Worid, at the Creation, Job 38. 7. fo much more at

the Beginning of the New, at the Redemption. Upon the

Angel's Departure into Heaven, the over-joy'd Shepherds

immediately haftened to Bethlehem, where they found Jo-
feph and Mary, and the Infant in a Manger, as the Angel
had inform'd them; and they return'd prailing vjnd extolling

the Mercies of God, and publifhing in all Places what they

knew concerning this Child, to the exceeding Amazement
of all that heard them. But Mary on the contrary kept all

thefe Things fecret, and lodg'd them in her Breaft, as the

Subject of her private Meditations. And as She and Jofeph

were exact Obfervers of the Law of Mofes, and to teftifle

that the Child was the Son of Abraham, they circumcis'd

him on the eighth Day, and cali'd his Name Jefus, accord-

ing
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ing to the Appointment of the Angel Gabriel before his

Conception: A Name to which all Creatures fliall pay a

Reverence.

Having been punctual in obferving the Law of CirCum- Lukg U
cifion, they were no lefs exact in the Performance of two **-*4'

other Commandments of the Law ; one concerning Mo-
thers, and the other the firft-born of their Bodies. The
firft oblig'd every Woman, after her Delivery, not to touch

any holy Thing for a nVd Time, nor to enter into theTemple
for forty Days after the Birth of a Son, and at the end of that

Term to go thither to be purify'd ; for which purpofe fhe

was to offer a Lamb for a Burnt-Offering, if able, or elfe

a pair of Pigeons or Turtles, which being facrifk'd by the

Pried, fhe was clean. The fecond enjoyn'd all Perfbns to

bring their Firft-born Males, both of Man and Bead, to be

prefented to God at the Temple, the latter to be facriflc'd,

and the former to be redeem'd for five Shekels, or about

ten Shillings; and this in Commemoration of God's flaying

all rhe Firft-born of the JEgyptians to deliver the Israelites.

Jn Obedience to thefe two Laws, forty Days after her De-
livery, the Holy Virgin with Jofeph went up to Jerufalem,

to offer the Sacrifice prefcrib'd by the Law for her Purifica-

tion, tho' her Son's immaculate Conception needed not that

Ceremony; And St. Luke obferves, that fhe offer'd the Sa-
crifice prefcrib'd to fuch as were indigent, namely, two
Turtle Doves, or two young Pigeons. This was perform'd

at that remarkable Gate of the Temple, call'd the Gate of
Nicanor, at the great PafTage between the Court of the Wo-
men, and the Court of Ifrael and the Priefts ; in which Paf-

fage the Child Jefus was prefented to the Lord, deliver'd

into the Hands of the Prieft, and redeemed according to

Law. Thus was the only begotten Son of God, and the

Firft-born of every Creature, prefented at his own Temple^
which began to verifle the Prophefie of Haggai, namely,
That the Glory ofthe latter HoufeJhould be greater than of the

former.

But as there was no publick Act about this Child, but Luke 2.

was actended by fomething miraculous and extraordinary; *s-3**

fo at the fame Inftant a pious and devout Perfon of the Ci-
ty, nam'd Simeon, was directed by the Spirit of God into
the Temple. This Simeon, fuppos'd to be the Son of the
famous Hillel, had long waited for the Redemption of Ifra-
el, and had been promis'd by the Mouth of Heaven, that he
fhould not leave the World before he had feen the illufrri-

ous Perfon who fhould effect, it. And when the Child was
brought in, this ravifh'd old Man took him in his Arms,
Vol. I. E and
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and being excited by a Divine Infpiration, blefs'd the Al-
mighty, begging, That according to his Premife he might be

difmifs^d this World, fince his bodily Eyes had beheld his Sal-

vation, dejigrfd for all Nations ; a Light to illuminate the

Pagan World, as well as to be the Glory of the Jewijh State,

From thence he turn'd to his aftonifh'd Parents, andBkfling
them alio, declar'd to Mary, That this Child Jhould be the

Occafion of the Ruin or Happinefs of many Ifraelites, and a
Mark at which obdurate Sinners jhould level their malicious

Obloquies ; which tho* they /houldprove the Difcovery ofmany
Hearts, yet like ajharp SwordtheyJhouldpierce her very Soul

with Sorrow: Which fome think was a Prophefie of her

Martyrdom. Now that the Divine Testimony concerning

our Lord might be rattfy'd by two witnefTes in the Tem-
ple, and thofe of both Sexes, about the fame time came an
antient Widow of the Tiibe of Afer, call'd Anna, 84Years
of Age; one noted in the Gofpel for her conftant Obser-

vance of theTemple-Miniftration,and her frequent Failings

and Prayers. She likewife by a prophetick Spirit, gave God
Thanks for this infinite Mercy, witneffing Jefus to be the

MeJJiah, declaring the fame to all fuch in jerufalem as wai-

ted for his Coming. After the legal Performances Jofepb
and Mary with the Child returned to Bethlehem with great

Joy and Satisfaction, and there continu'd till they were or-

der'd by God to remove; tho' St. Luke, who designedly

omitted many things related by St. Matthew, feems to inti-

mate their fetling at Nazareth in Galilee,

A. D. 2. -L !• During thefe memorable Tranfa&ions, Herodix Jeru-
falem was embarafs'd with many Mifchiefs and Troubles, fuch

>/«/£. aS ufually attend Tyrannical Governments, as not only Fears
and Jealoufies, but alfo real Confpiracies againfr his Perfon

;

which were carry'd on by feveral of his neareit Relations,

particularly his Brother Pheroras, his Wife the High Prieft's

Daughter, and his Son and defign'd Heir Antipater. Thefe
treasonable Defigns were detected by means of the unnatu-

ral Deafcji of Pheroras, and other Accidents : Several Per-

fons were tortur'd, others executed, his Wife divorc'd, her

Father depos'd from his High-Prieflhood, and his Son Anti-

pater imprifon'd, in order to receive Sentence from the

Court of Rome. But thefe things were fcarcely effe&ed,

before this jealous Prince was alarm'd with a new and un-

expected Accident, which was the Arrival of ceitain learned

M*tth. 1. an^ eminent Aftronomers or Magicians from Arabia, Perfia

1-84 or Chaldiea, to Jeiufalem. Thefe haying feen in their own
Country a ftrange and extraordinary Star, and undemanding
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by fome old Prophefie, fuch as that of Balaam, or fome
new Revelation, that this fignify'd the Birth of the Mejfiah

promis'd to the Jews, they travell'd to the Metropolis of

Jud<ea, there enquiring after this New-born Prince, that

they might teftifie their Adoration and Homage. Their

publick Character and Appearance, and their open cal-

ling him the King of the Jews, drove the King into a

great Confirmation, and the whole City into no little Com-
motion, as both fearing and hoping fomething extraordi-

nary. But Herod, refolving to deftroy this fuppos'd Ri-

val in his Kingdom either by Policy or Force, immediately

affembled the whole Body of the Sanhedrim, confifting of
the mod learned of the Jews, and demanded of them the

very Place where the Mejfiah fhould be born. They readi-

ly anfwer'd him Bethlehem of Judaa, for which they

alledg'd the Senfe, tho' not the very Words, of Micah J

$

Prophefie concerning that Matter. Upon which Herod
with the utmoft Privacy fent for the above-mentioned Aftro-

nomers, and carefully enquiring of them the exact time of
the Star's firft Appearance, difpatch'd them to Bethlehem^

ordering them to make a diligent Search for thisyoung Prince
,

and upon Difcovery, to bring him word to Jerufalem, that he
might go andpay him Homage as w*?ll as they.

Thefe Perlons having receiv'dthe King's Inftru&ions^ de- Mattf,t u
parted towards Bethlehem, and in their Way were furpriz'd 9-iu
with a new Sight of the fame miraculous Star they had feen

in their own Country, which went before them, and like

the fiery Pillar in the Wildernefs, directed them to the very
Houfe where Jefus and his Mother were lodg'd. The Sight

of this was an extraordinary Comfort to thefe Travellers ;
4

who obferving the Star's laft Station, enter'd the Houfe, and
finding the young Child with his Mother Mary, without
defpiling his mean Appearance and Attendance, fell proftrate

to the Ground, according to theEaftern Cuftom, andador'd
him. And having brought with them the richeft Products
of their own Country, they humbly made Prefents to hiin

of Gold and precious Odors, particularly Frankincenfe and
Myrrh; in all which Gifts, feveral believe that there was
fome myftical Meaning. Thus was God pleas'd tomanifeft
his Son by fupernatural Means not only to Jews, but alfo

to Gentiles-, but by different Methods, as well as to diffe-

rent Understandings and Qualities. The former were poor
illiterate Shepherds, the latter learned Philofophers, probably
of no mean Quality: The former, acquainted with the true

Worlhip of the Creator, had an Angel for their Guide; the

latter, contemplating the Creature, had a Star for theirs;

£ z ih«
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the All-wife God accommodating his Revelations to the

peculiar Circumftances of Mens natural Genius's and Edu-
cations.

Matth. 2, The Eaftern Strangers defign'd to have returned to Herod
ia-15. at Jerufalem, but God, who knew the Heart of that Tyrant,

prevented them by a Virion at Night, and dire&ed them in-

to their own Country by another Way. And the fame
Night he fent his Angel to Jofepb, ordering him to arife

immediately and take both Mother and Son with him, and
fly as far as the Country of JEgypt, and to continue there

'till farther notice; informing him, That Herod had a bloody

Defign of deflroying the young Child. Jofeph, who was all

Obedience, immediately got ready with his Wife, and with
their greater! Treafure Jefus, undertook a Journey ofabove
200 Miles into JEgypt; the late Prefent of Gold being of
fpecial Ufe to them in the defraying of their Expences in a
foreign Country. Thus did our Lord begin to take PolTef-

fion, as itwere,ofhis promis'd Inheritance of the Gentiles,

which accomplifh'd that prophetical Preflgurationof Hofea's,

Out ofJEgypt have I called my Son. At their rlrft Arrival,

as may be collected from Eufebius and Athana/ius^ the Child

Jefus being by Defign or Providence carry'd into a Temple
at Hermopolis in the Province of Thebais, the Idol Gods
fell down, like Dagon at the Prefence of the Ark, and fuf-

fer'd their timely andjuft Diifolution: Which remarkably
verify'd a Prophefy of Ifaiah, which fays, That the Lord
Jhould come into JEgypt, and the Idols ofJEgypt Jhou*d be mo-
vedat his Prefence. Ifai. 19. I.

M*ftf>.
*n f^e meai1 Time Herod impatiently waited for the Re-

turn of the Strangers; but ihortly finding himfelf deluded,

and his moft fecret and fubtle Defigns blafted, he fell into a

violent Rage and Fury. And revolving to effect that by
open Severity, which he had been difappointed of doing by
Policy, he immediately fent out his Soldiers, and made a

bloody MalTacre of all the Children in the City of Bethlehem
and the neighbouring Towns, that were two Years of Age
and under ; that he might be certain to include the whole
Time, and more, from the firft Appearance of the Star feen

by the Eaftern Aftronomers : A Barbarity furpafling all Be-
lief, had not Herodbeen the Contriver and Projector. This
deplorable Cruelty wras accompany'd with fuch Lamentati-
ons and Bewailings, that the Evangelift thought fit to men-
tion the Sorrows and Bemoanings taken notice of by Jere-
miah concerning the Babylonian Captivity, as having a more
eminent Completion at this Time. The Abyffvnes of JEthi-
opia in their Liturgy, and the Greeks in their Calendar, do

com-
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commemorate the Number of 14000 that were (lain at this

Time; which exceeds all Probability. However the Exe-

cution was fo nicely rigorous, that one of Herod's Sons,

then at Nurfe, was alfo faid to be flain in the Number.
Upon which Account, Auguftus hearing of this and his

other Cruelties to his own Family, afterwards declar'd,7W
he had rather be Herod's Hog than his Son, as Macrobius a£-

fures us: For the Religion of his Nation was a Security

for Swine, but no Religion cou'd be any Security for his

Child.

Not long after this Herod began to feel the Vengeance of7°fePh>

Heaven upon him, being dricken with a drange and terri-

ble Didemper, which made him exceedingly paffionate and
jealous of the jud Hatred and Contempt of his Subjects.

And this was heightned by Means of a bold Attempt made
by feveral young Men of the City, who finding the King
declining, and alfo hearing of his Death, pulPd down the

large golden Eagle, which he had prophanely fet upon the

main Portal of the Temple; which being done in a tumul-
tuous Manner, caus'd the Death of many of the Spectators

by the Soldiers, and their own fevere Executions by Herod's

Command. His Didemper daily encreas'd after an unheard-
of Manner, and he himfelf laboured under the moll loath-

fom and tormenting Accidents that can be imagin'd ; as

gradual Heats and grievous Ulcers in his Entrails and Bowels,
a furious Cholick, a voracious and infatiable Appetite, ve-

nomous Swellings in his Feet, Convulsions in his Nerves,
violent Adhmas, Rottennefs in his Joints and Members,
accompany'd with prodigious Itchings, crawling Worms,
and intolerable Smells; fo that he was a perfect Hofpital

of incurable Difeafes. Yet all thefe furious Torments did

not takeaway his Hopes of Recovery; for which Reafon
he fent for Phyficians from all Places, and refus'd no Me-
dicines that they judg'd proper for him. He alfo fhifted his

Poll, and pafsM over the River Jordan to the hot Baths of
Callirrhoe, which were both medicinal and potable, where
his Phyficians try'd many Experiments in vain upon him ;

from whence he remov'd to Jericho, his lad Station, about
ZO Miles almod Eaft of Jerusalem.

But as the Bodies of Beads grow hard and callous by
Stripes, and the PrefTures of the Yoak ; fo did the Heart of
Herod, by thefe Loads of the Divine Vengeace. For find-

ing that he mud die fhortly, and fearing nothing more than
the Rejoicings of the Nation at his Death, he refolv'd that

the lad Scene of his Life fhould equal, if not furpafs all the

reft. Therefore having by the drifted Summons gather'd

E 3 together
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together all the Nobility and mod confiderable Men of e-

very City, Town and Village in Judcea, he commanded
his Soldiers to fhut them up in a fpacfous Place call'd the

Hippodrome. And then calling his Sifter Salome, her Huf-
band Alexas, with a few choice Friends, he told them with
Tears, That he was fenfible of the Jews Hatred to his Go-
vernment and Perfon, and that his Death would be a high

Satisfaction to them\ therefore his Friends ought toprocure him
fome Solace and Diver/ion in the midft of his bitter Anguijh

;

which if they performed according to his Order, the Mournings
and Lamentations at his Death would be as great and magni-

ficent as ever any Prince had. And this Order was, that on

the fame Hour heJhould expire, the Soldiers Jhould furround
the Hippodrome, and put all the enclofed Perfons to the

Sword, and then publijh his Death ; which would caufe his

Exit to be doubly triumphant, firftfor the pojlhumous Execu-
tion of his Commands, andfecondly for the Quality and Num-
ber of his Mourners. Upon the Promifes of his Friends to

perform his Orders, and receiving fome acceptable News
from Auguftus of the Execution of an Enemy, and ofPower
granted him to punifh others, he began to revive ; but his

Torments ftill encreafing, fhortly after he endeavour'd

to (tab himfelf, but was prevented by Achaibus his Grand-
child. The Belief of his Death at this time encourag'd his

imprifon'd Son Antipater to attempt an Efcape, but he was
not only prevented, but alfo beheaded by his Father's Com-
mand, who five Days after dy'd himfelf, having by his

Teftament divided his Dominions between his three Sons
Archelaus, Antipas and Philip. This happen'd between the

25th of November, and the 20th of March following, in the

^yoth or 75*1 it Year of Rome, according to theniceft Chro-
nologers; tho' moil: probably in the latter, and about a Year
and a Quarter afrer our Saviour's Nativity, in the 70th of
his Age, and the 37th of his Reign.

TIT
A. D. 3.

Alii For many Years, the Land of Palefttne or Canaan
was entire, and govern'd by one Perfon ; but fhortly after

Jofith. Herod's Deceafe, by his Will and Cafar's Appointment, it

was divided into three diftinc~t Governments. Tho* for a

fhort time Archelaus was look'd upon as King, and his Fa-
ther's SuccelTor, by the Soldiers and People; all acknow-
ledging him with great Applaufes, upon the Account of his

fpecious Promifes, and the Satisfaction they receiv'd from
the Delivery of all thofe noble Perfons whom his Father

had deiign'd for Slaughter. But he had fcarcely finifh'd his

Fathers
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Father's Obfequies, which were very folemn and magnifi-

cent, before many in the City began to bewail Matthias and

his AiTociates, who had been put to Death for pulling down
the golden Eagle ; tumultuouily requiring that their Me-
mories fhould be honour'd by a publick Mourning, and
their Accufers cendemn'd. And this Sedition encrealing at

the Feaft of the PaJJbver, about that time they procur'd

great Numbers to join with them, and fecur'd themfelves

in the outward Courts of the Temple : Which cans'd Ar-
thelans immediately to fend out an armed Party of a thou-

fand Men againft them; but being repell'd with fome Lofs,

he fent his whole Body of Foot, with a ftrong Party of
Horfe, who falling in with them, put about 3000 to the

Sword, and forc'd the reft to the neighbouring Mountains.
And having thus quell'd the Sedition, he with all Hafte re-

pair'd towards Rome with his Mother and his choiceft

Friends, to obtain the Confirmation of his Father's Tefta-

ment by Auguftus, and to procure himfelf to be fettled in

the Kingdom of Judaa; committing the Government of
his Houfhold and his Affairs to his Brother Philip.

In the Abfence of Archelaus, the Jews fell into new
Troubles and Confufions : firft occafion'd by Sabinus, the

Emperor's Agent in Syria, who^enter'd Jerusalem, feiVd

upon Heroes Palace, and by his Avarice grievouflyopprefs'd

the Inhabitants : Infomuch that on the Feaft of Pentecoft,

great Numbers repair'd thither from all Parts of the Land,
refolving to be reveng'd on Sabinus, and poiTefs'd themfelves

of the Porticos and Cloyfters of the Temple. But the Ro-
man Legion there under Sabinus vigorouily attack'd them,

fet fire to fome of the Buildings, and burnt down a conii-

derable Part of the Cloyfters, to the Deftru£Hon of many;
and then pufhing forwards, pillag'd the Treafure of the

Temple where the Sacred Money was kept, and carry'd off

ately to Varus Governour of Syria to come to his Relief. At
the fame time, the Jews who had taken too little notice of
the true Mejfiah, were punifh'd with feveral falfe Mejjiahs,

or pretended Kings of the Jews; particularly Simon, one of
Herod's Servants, remarkable for his Shape and Stature

;

who being foliow'd by great Multitudes, pillag'd and ra-

vag'd all the Country about Jericho. Athronges an obfcure
Shepherd, but of extraordinary Bulk and Strength, was a-

nother who afpir'd to the Crown, and for a considerable

fdme retain'd all the Marks of Sovereignty, wafting all the

E 4 Coua-
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Country about Jerufalem. In Idumcea about 2000 of He-
rod?% old Soldiers afTembled together, to the great Damage
of that Province; and in Galilee, 'Judas or Theudas (men-
tion'd ASis 5-. 36.) the Son of a famous Robber, with a
Party of defperate Men, made Incurfions mtojudaa. Thefe
and many other Troubles were quell'd in no long time,

partly by fome of Herod's Party, and principally by the co-

ming down of Varus out of Syria with all his Force; who
reliev'd Sabinus in Jerufalem, and put an end to thefe Sedi-

tions with the Crucifixion of no lefs than 2000 Perfons.

Thus God began to punifh the Jews, both for their Cor-
ruptions, and their being fo regardlefs of his Son, after he

had fufficiently manifefted him both at Bethlehem and Jeru-
salem.

, In the mean time, Archelaus at Rome met with much
Oppofition and many Obftacles, not only from his Enemies,
but feveral of his fuppos'd Friends, who accus'd him of
many Crimes before Auguftus, and pleaded for his Brother
Ant'tpas, who had been appointed SuccefTor to Herod in a

former Teftament. But Auguftus had not fully determined

to whom he (hould give the Preference, before fifty Am-
balTadors or Reprefentatives of the Jewijh Nation were, by
Varus's PermirTion, arriv'd at Rome, and with no lefs than

8000 of their own Country Men in the City, repaired to

Auguftus in their diftrefTed Country's Behalf; Firft declaim-
ing againft the Memory of Herod, Alledging, That he had
been the moft cruel Tyrant that ever reign

y
d, andfo barbarous,

that thofe who efcaped with their Lives, thought themselves

lefs happy than thofe vjIoo were executed. For he had hot only

torn his Subjects Bodies with Tortures, but alfo defaced the

Cities of his own Country, to beautifie thofe of Strangers, and
permitted Foreigners to maffacre the Jews without Revenge.
And their Country was fo impoverijh

yd and wafted with Inju-

ftice, that during HerodV Reign they hadfuffer'd more Mur-
thers and Miferies than their Anceftors had jrom the Babylo-
nian Captivity to his time. That being inured to the Toak,

they had readily acknowledged Archelaus, notwithftandinghe

was the Son offuch a Tyrant, and publickly mourned for his

Father's Death. But that he, to Jhew htmfelf the genuine

Offspring of Herod, began his Reign with the Slaughter

of 3000 Citizens, who fell a Sacrifice to his Rage even tn the

very Temple. Wherefore their humble Petition was, that Au-
guftus wouldjudge the Remaiuder ofthe Jews worthy of Com-
panion, and not abandon their Nation to HerodV Family, but

that he wouldjoin it to the Province of Syria, and put it un-
der the immediate Subjection ofRoman Governors. Auguftus
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having heard thefe Complaints, and the Anfwersof the other

Party, fhortly after gave Archelaus half the Dominions of his

Father, with the Title of Ethnarch, promifing him that of

King, if his Carriage deferved it; and dividing the other

half into two Tetrarchies, he gave one to Herod-Antipas,

and the other to his Brother Philip: So that we are to con-

fider Pakftine now as divided into three diftind Jurifdi&i-

ons. 1. That under Archelaus confifted of the Provinces

of Judxa and Samaria, together with Idumcea, a little Pro-

vince taken out of Arabia, and of late including part of

Judcea; all amounting to 5-00 Talents Yearly. 2. That un-

der Hered-Antipas confifted of the Provinces of Galilee and
Peroea beyond Jordan; amounting to 200 Talents. 3. That
under Philip confifted of the Province of Trachonitis,

including Batanaa and Auramtis or Ituraa in Syria; a-

mounting to 100 Talents. Gaza in Judcea, and Gadara
and Hippon in Trachonitis were join'd to the Government
of Syria

; Jamnia, Azotus, Phafalis and Afcalon were gi-

ven to Herod's Sifter Salome; and the Mony which Herod
gave to Auguflus by Will, which amounted to 1^00 Ta-
lents, he generoufly diftributed among his Family, referving

for himfelf only fome Jewels of fmall Value.

The State of Paleftine being thus eftablifhed by Auguftus, Matth. t.

God now thought fit to call his Son out of JEgypt; there- 19-15.

fore by his Angel in a Vifion he inform'd Jofeph of the
Luke 2 *

Death of all fuch as fought the Child's Life, and order'd
i9> 4°*

him to take Him and his Mother, and return into the Land
of Ifrael, or Paleftine. All which he diligently perform'd

;

and arriving in Judcea, he was inform'd of the Return of
Archelaus, and his governing that part of the Country ; and
knowing his natural Cruelty, and his near Relation to He-
rod, he fear'd to fettle there. But being directed by God in

another Vifion he turn'd to the Dominions of his Bro-
ther Herod-Antipas, in Galilee, to his former Habitation at

Nazareth, where the ftrange Occurrences of our Lord's
Birth were utterly unknown. Which being a mean and
defpicable Place, it afterwards gained Jefus the reproachful
Title of a Nazarene, according to the Aim and Tenor of
feveral Prophecies, as St. Matthew obferves. And this ob-
fcure Education not only contributed towards his intended
Sufferings, but likewife ferv'd to confound the Wifdom of
the haughty Scribes and Pharisees, who for their Contempt
of thefe late Revelations, and their other Crimes, were
juftly hardened and blinded in their Underftandings. He
was now about two Years of Age, and for ten Years af-

ter, we have no certain Account of Him or his Parents,

only
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only that they annually repair'd with Him to Jerufalem at

the PafTover, and as his Body increas'd in Stature, fo more
efpecially the Faculties of his Soul were enlar'd, being

highly replenifh'd with Wifdom and the Grace ©f God.
£>**», &c. Not long after our Saviour's Settlement at Nazareth,

Auguftus, who had fo often and eafily difpos'd of the King-
doms and Governments of the World, was extremely af-

flicted in his own Family, and by his own Daughter Julia,

marry'd to his Wife's Son Tiberius, who by her luxuri-

ous Revels, and her adulterous Meetings, had render'd her

felf infamous in the whole City. This Emperor, tho' a
Pagan by Education and Profeflion, had fo great a Senfe,

not only of the Scandal, but alfo of the Immorality of her

Actions, that he once refolv'd to have put her to Death ;

but upon Reconfideration he banifh'd her to a defolatelfland

called Pandataria, ftri&ly prohibiting her the ufe of Wine,
and all kinds of Delicacies, either in Diet or Cloaths; and
permitted no Perfons to approach her who were not cele-

brated for their good Lives and Morals. Shortly after he

was diverted by fome Wars in Armenia, which, according

to Noris, caus'd him to open the Temple of Janus the latl

time, which had continu'd fhut for about fix Years in To-
ken of an univerfal Peace; which Peace being as it were to

introduce our Saviour info the World, he has alfo upon
that Occafion been ft i I'd The Prince of Peace. But what
Ecclefiaftical Writers do more particularly obferve of this

Emperor, is, that upon his Entrance on his fourth Decen-
nalia, or ten years Government, he utterly refus'd the Ti-
tle ofLord, which the People unanimoufly ofter'd him;
which many Chriftiatfs believe not to have been without
fome Divine Influence, and particularly upon the Account
of a Sybil's foretelling the Appearance of a greater Prince,

to whom all the World fhould pay Adoration. And here

we cannot eafily omit a Relation mention'd by Suidas, who
tells us that Auguftus fending to the Pythian Oracle to en-

quire who fhould fucceed him, was anfwer'd by that Da-
mon, That an Hebrew Child, Lord of the Gods, had cord-

manded him to return to Hell, and that no farther Anfwer
was to be expefled; and that upon this he erected an Altar

in the Capitol, Primogenito Dei, To the Firft-Born of God.

However in the fame Year that he refus'd the* Title of
Lord, he appointed Tiberius for his Heir, obliging him to

adopt his Brother Drufus
9

s Son Germanicus; and being Pon-
tifex Maximus, he made the laft Regulation of the Roman
Calendar, which continues in Ufe with us to this Day;
Iho' alter'd in fome Countries by Pope Gregory XIII. ar-

bors
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bove^i20 Years ago. This Regulation was order'd by

Auguftus to be engraven in Brafs, and was completed in

A. D. vuL ar. 4.

In the mean time the three Brothers, Archelaus, Herod Jo^h.

and Philip govern'd Palejiine without any open Sedition

or Difturbance, each endeavouring to improve their Domi-
nions by Buildings, and other publick Works. Archelaus

re-edify'd the Palace in Jericho, and fumptuoufly adornM
it; and drawing half the Waters from Neara, through the

Field he had planted with Palm Trees, he built a Town in

that Place call'd Archelais. Herod enclos'd Sephoris with

a ftrong Wall, and made it the chiefeft Ornament of Ga-
lilee-, and alfo fortify'd another City call'd Bataramphta, on
the Sea of Galilee, and nam'd it Julias in Honour of Ju-
lia, before her Difgrace. Philip repair'd Paneadas, on the

Head of Jordan and Borders of Syria, and call'd it Cafa-
rea Philippi; and likewife repaired the Borough of Beth-

faida, on the Sea of Galilee, and gave it the Dignity of a

City, both for the Number of the Inhabitants, and for o-

ther Pre-eminencies. But Archelaus following the Steps of
his Father, in a fhort time made himfelf odious to the Jews
not only for his difpolTeiTing of the High-Priefts, and his

illegal marrying his Brother Alexander's Wife Glaphyra^

but alfo for feveral Acts of Cruelty and Tyranny : info-

much, that after a Reign of nine Years and a few Days,
the chief Governors among the Jews and Samaritans made
a publick Complaint of him to Auguflus ; who being a ge-
nerous Prince, and detefting all Oppreflions, in a great Paf-
fion fent his Agent for him in Perfon to Rome, to anfwer
to his Accufations. Archelaus was found feafting and ban-
queting with his Friends, and hurry'd away with great Preci-

pitation to Cafar; who upon a full Hearing both of his Crimes
and Vindication, depriv'd him of his Dominions, conflfcat-

ed all his Goods, banifli'd him, and perpetually conrln'd him
to Vienna a City in Gaul. Upon this the Dominions of
Archelaus were reduc'd into the Form of a Roman Pro-
vince, and rul'd by a Governor of the Emperor's call'd by
the Name of Procurator, but in fome Cafes fubje& to the
Prefident or Governor of Syria : So that there were two
Alterations in Palejiine between our Saviour's Birth and
his Baptifm; flrft, the Divifion of the whole Country a-
mong Herod's Sons ; fecondly, the fubjecling the moft con-t
fiderable Parts of it, namely, Judaa, Samaria and Idumaa,
to Roman Governors.

Immediately after the Banifhment of Archelaus, Auguftus
lent over Coponius to be Procurator or Governor oijttdaa,

and
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and with him Cyrenius or Quirinus into Syria, to make a
fecond Taxation or Valuation of all Perfons Eftates in

thofe Parts. Upon his Entrance into Palejline, the Inhabi-

tants, tho' with fome Regret, fubmitted; but in a ftiort

time there arofe one Judas a Gaulanite by £3irth, but a Ga-
lilean by Habitation, and fo call'd Acls f. 37. who with
Sadoc a Pharifee, excited the People to a Rebellion; al-

] edging, That this Affefjment was an open Acknowledgment

ef their Servitude, exhorting the whole Nation vigoroujly to

maintain their Liberties, and giving them AfTurance not on-

ly of Glory and Renown, but alfo of a full Deliverance from
their Took. Thefe Perfuafions, together with the corrupt
Expectations of a Temporal Prince or Mejfiah, now ready
to appear, drew great Numbers after him, who under the

Pretence of Liberty, and difowning all Foreign Authority,

committed infinite Murthers and Diforders in feveral Parts

of the Land. And tho' they were timely fupprefs'd, and
the Multitudes difpers'd, yet (till they were fo potent as to

create a fourth Sect among the Jews not known before

;

the other three being Pharifees,Sadducees and Effenes. Thefe
were not only a Sect, but alfo a Faction directly oppofite

to thofe call'd Herodians, and had the Name of Gaulanites

from the Birth-place of their Captain, and fometimes Gali-

leans, as in Luke 13. 1. becaufe they were then more nume^
rous in the Province of Galilee. As the Herodians joined

with the Sect of the Sadducees, fo thefe join'd with the Pha~
rifees and more efpecially thofe calPd Zealots, already de-

fcribM in the Introduction. And they became fo zealous

in aiTerting God alone to be their Lord and Matter, that, as

Jofephus informs us, they would fooner chufe the moit ex-

quifite Torments for themfelves and Children, than acknow-
ledge any Man living for their Lord. And by joining with
the Zealots, they together became the principal Caufe of all

the fucceeding Miferies in the Jewijh State, and the final

Ruin of it at laft.

Cyrenius having finifli'd the Valuation of every Man's
Eftate, and confifcated the Goods of Archelaus, hedepos'd
Joazer the prefent High-Prieft upon the People's Complaint
and Sedition, and eitablifhed Ananus in his Place, whom
the Scriptures call Annas; and after that return'd to his Go^
vernment in Syria, Varus being fent by Auguftus to the Ger-
man Wars. Coponius remain'd in his Province of Jud<ea;

and in the fecond Year of his Government, in the begin-

ning of the Paffover, Jofephus tells us of a remarkable Pro-
phanation of the Temple by certain Samaritans, who when
the Gates were opened at Midnight , according to theCu«
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ftom of the Feaft, privately enter'd the Temple, and ftrew-

ed the Porches and the principal Parts of it with dead Mens
Bones; which was an extraordinary Offence to the Jews,
and gave Occafion to the Priefts to be much more careful

and vigilant than formerly.

It was at this fame Feaft, according to the moft proba- Lu^ u
ble Accounts, that our Blefled Saviour began to fhew fome 4 "

2 "

Rays of his extraordinary Wifdom and bright Faculties;

who now being twelve Years of Age, came up to Jeru-
falem with his Parents, according to Cuftom. His Parents

having performed the ufual Ceremonies of the Feaft, and
tarry'd the whole feven Days, return'd with great Num-
bers of their Neighbours and Acquaintance towards Gait'

lee, accidentally leaving Jefus behind them at Jemfalem.
But not doubting but he had join'd himfelf with the Multi-
tude of the Galileans, they patiently travel I'd a Day's Jour-
ney ; and at Night made a diligent Search for him among
his Relations and particular Friends, but without any Suc-
cefs. It is not eafy to imagine the Greatnefs of their Fears
and Apprehenfions at that time, which caus'd them to re-

turn haftily to Jerufalem, and make all poliiblc Enquiry in

that Place. But on the third Day after they mifs'd him,
to their exceeding Surprize, they found him in one of the

Rooms of the Temple, probably in that of the grand San-
hedrim, fitting amidft the learned Doctors and Mafters of
Ifrael, hearing and propounding Queftions to them; which
he did in fuch Manner, as caus'd the Aftonifhment of all

his Auditors, who were confounded at the Ripenefs of his

Underftanding and Aniwers. His Parents were alfo ama-
fced to find him in that Place; and his Mother telling him
with what Impatience they had fought him, and blaming
him for putting them into fo great a Fright; he made An-
fwer, Why was this Search ? Didyou not know, that I muft
be employ*d in the Houfe, or Service of my Father ? Intima-
ting, as fome good Criticks obferve, that they had 'till then
fought for him in a wrong Place : However they did not
then underftand his Anfwer; but Mary carefully lodg'd all

his Words in her Heart. Soon after Jefus return'd home
to Nazareth with his Parents, living in Subjection to them;
and as he encreas'd in Body and Stature, fo the Faculties
of his created Soul were enlarg'd, and he daily gr,ew more
and more in Favour with God and Man.
About the fame Year, Auguftus made Uriel: Laws con- Dim.

cerning Marriages and Divorces, which are taken Notice J'ftpk.

of by feveral Ecclefiaftical Writers ; and were occafion'd
by the great Numbers of the loofe and unmarry'd hquites.

Thefe
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Thefe the Emperor judg'd fo fatal to good Policy, and
true Morality, that upon a full AfTembly, after a high ap-

plauding of the marry'd Sort, and a fevere Reprimand
of the others, he impos'd great Fines upon every Knight
that continu'd unmarry'd after the Term of a Year. Yet
to fhew that he would difcourage nothing that had the Ap-
pearance of Virtue and Abftinence, he beftow'd confidera-

ble Rewards on fuch as had vow'd a perpetual Virginity.

And that no publick Promoter of Loofenefs might efcape

his Cenfure, fhortly after he banifh'd his Favourite Ovid, the

celebrated Poet, for his amorous Epiftfes, and his Art of
Love; the Softnefs thereof being thought capable of ener-

vating and corrupting a larger Empire, than that of the Ro-
mans. About the fame time he remov'd Coponius to ano-
ther Place, and fent M. Ambivius into Judcea in Quality of
Procurator or Governor; in whofe Government Salome

Herod's Sifter dy'd, and gave all her Pofleflions to the Em-
peror's Wife Livia. Shortly after, and two Years before

Auguftus
9
s Death, his defign'd Succeflbr Tiberius was join'd

with him with almoft equal Authority in the Government of
the Empire; which has caus'd fome eminent Chronolegers
to reckon the Years of Tiberius'*% Reign from this JEra, par-

ticularly in Luke 3. 1. which 15th Year of the Reign of
Tiberius, according to them, is meant the 13th from the

Death of Auguftus.
M. Ambivius having continu'd' between two and three

Years in Judcea, Annius Rufus was fent by Auguftus into his

Place; and he was the third Roman Governor in thofe Parts.

Not long after, Auguftus having made his Will, and deli-

ver'd it to the Veftal Virgins, he repair'd upon fomeBufinefs
to Nola near Capua: And there finding himfelf dange-

roufly ill, he fent for Tiberius, and his choiceft Friends and
Acquaintance, to whom he recommended many wife and
ufeful Things, particularly declaring to them, That he had
found Rome built with Clay, but he had left it of Marble,

meaning not fo much the Beauty and Strength of the Build-

ings, as the Majefty and Firmnefs of the Empire. And that

he might leave the World with the Triumphs of a Pagan
Philosopher, he call'd for a Looking-Glafs, caus'd his

Hair to be comb'd, and his wrinkled Cheeks to be fmooth'd
up, and as A&ors upon the Stage, he ask'd his Friends

whether he had played his Part well in this World: And
upon their anfwering Tes, he cry'd Plaudite ! and expired

in the Embraces of his beloved Wife Livia, bidding her

Remember their Marriage, and Farewel. Thus dy'd Augu-

ftus on the 19th Day of Auguft, in the Confulfhips of the

two
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two Sexti, above 57 Years after the Death of his Great-

Uncle Julius, A. D. vul. <er. 14. He dy'd to the unexpref-

fible Grief of all his Subjects, having conquer'd greater Dif-

ficulties, met with greater Succefs, compleated greater De-
iigns, and eftabliuYd a greater Empire than any Prince in

the World. According to the Paganijh Superftition he had

Temples erected to him, Divine Honours decreed him, and

a large Sum of Mony was given by Livia to Numerius At-

thus, a Senator, for having fworn that he faw him amend-

ing into Heaven, as Proculns had anciently fworn of Ro-

mulus. *

•A V • The Romans, during the Administration of Au- A. D.

guflus, had all the Happinefs of a free People, and were re- 14.

itrain'd from nothing but thofe Mifchiefs which a corrupted Tibe-
Liberty produce; but fhortly after his Death they met withRius,
great Alterations, and a quite different Treatment from hisj^ ThircA

SuccefTor Tiberius, whofe Wifdom confifted of a myfterious £
™*n

Slynefs and Sufpicion, and his Policy of continu'd Artifices

and Difllmulation. Yet in the Beginning of his Reign he
made a great Shew of Modeftyand Affability, and perform'd

many laudable Actions towards the Reformation of Mens
Lives and Manners : Particularly he regulated the Licenti-

oufnefs of the Theatre, baniuYd the Aftrologers and Magi-
cians from Rome, reftain'd the Delicacies of Eating-Houfes
and Taverns, feverely punifh'd theLoofenefs of young Per-

fons of either Sex, prohibiting by Proclamation the Kittes

which were daily given by way of Salutation, and admini-
fter'd Juftice with great Exadtnefs and Diligence. But af-

terwards, giving a Loofe to his deprav'd Temper and Incli-

nations, he became Guilty of all kinds of Enormities and
Oppreifions, and prov'd to be the molt fubtle and defigning

Tyrant in Nature. Dion obferves, that he never fhew'd
any Inclination to what he de fired, nor ever fpoke as he
thought; he look'd fullenly on his Friends, cheerfully on
his Enemies; was fair to thofe he defign'd to punifh, and
fevere to thofe he thought to pardon ; and his Maxim was,
'That a Prince"** Mind mufl be known to no Man. Hence all

who were concern'd with him were in continual Danger;
and to underftand, or not to underftand his Mind, was of
equal Peril: For fome were ruin'd for agreeing to his

Words, becaufe they difagreed to his Mind ; and others
were ruin'd for agreeing to his Mind, becaufe he perceiv'd
that they had difcover'd his Thoughts. In fhort, he was a
molt exquifite State-Jugler, a mod jealous and barbarous
Governor, a Dcbafer of the Roman Empire, a Corrupter of
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all that was good, and an Introducer of all that was bad
in it.

Jofeph. In the fecond Year of this Emperor's Reign, Rufus was
recall'd from Judcea, and Valerius Grams lent to fucceed
him, who was the fourth Governour in thole Parts, after

the Banifhment of Archelaus. In the beginning of his Go-
vernment, the Jews addrefs'd themfelves to Tiberius for an
Eafement of their Impofts, who referr'd it to his Nephew
Germanicus, then going into the Eaft, but with no Succefs
that we can find. About two Years after, the Villany of
three or four profligate Jews in Rome, in impofing upon a
Noble Lady call'd Fulvia, caus'd Tiberius to ufe great Se-
verities to all the Jews in the City: Particularly 4000 of
them were fent to Sardinia into hard Service, and the reft

threatned with Baniftment, if they did not renounce their

Religious Ceremonies by an appointed Day. All which
Troubles, and fome others, Philu attributes principally to

the impious Defigns of the Emperor's Favourite Sejanus;

for after his Death, the Jews met with a more moderate
Treatment. In the mean time, Gratus in Judcea made fe-

veral Changes in the High-Priefthood ; firft depofing Annas,

and appointing Ifmael the Son of Fabius in his Place; and
fhortly after removing him, and putting Eleazar the Son of
Annas in his Room; and about a Year after, he laftly made
Jofeph firnam'd Caiaphas, Son-in-Law to Annas, High-
Prieft; who continu'd in that Dignity 'till after our Savi-

our's Death. And tho' there could be but one High-Prieft

at the fame time, yet we are to take Notice, that Annas is

nam'd with Caiaphas by St. L^asif they were High-Priefts

conjointly, Luke 3. 2. Ails 4. 6. becaufe Annas was illegal-

ly depos'd, and (till rightful High-Pried; or becaufe he was
Father-in-Law and Sagan, or Deputy to Caiaphas ; or be-

caufe he was Nafi, or Prefident of the Sanhedrim, and repre-

fented Mofes as the other did Aaron; or laftly, becaufe the

Romans had broke the Rules of the Original Inftkution.

But in this the principal Criticks are not agreed.

A. D. Gratus having continu'd in Judcea eleven Years without

26. any publick Disturbance, he return'd to Rome, and Pontius

Jofyh. Pilate was fent Governor in his Place; a Perfon too like
fhiio,

h,- s Mafte,- Tiberius, of a fierce and irreconcileable Spirit, and
of a cruel and covetous Difpofin'on. He was made Procu-

rator in the 12th Year of Tiberius's Reign, and began his

Government very much to the Difpleafure and Disturbance

of the 3^y f, bringing the Emperor's Images into Jerusalem-

by Night, in Contempt of their Law which ftri£lly forbids

fuch Practices. This unufual A&ion gave exceeding Dif-

content
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content to the City and all the Country ; who upon the

Report of it, immediately repaired to Jerufalem, and froni

thence in vaft Multitudes to Ceefarea, where Pilate then

redded, earneftly begging of him not to violate their Law;
but to remove the Images to fome other Place. But wheri

Pilate dehy'd their Requeft, becaufe it would redound to

the Emperor's Dilhonour, the whole Multitude fell pro-

ftrate upon their Faces, weeping and lamenting, and con-

tinu'd in that Pofture rive Days and five Nights, as Jofephus

relates it. On the fixth Day he fate upon the Tribunal, and
fent for the Multitude to give them a final Anfwer; and at

the fame time he order'd his Soldiers fuddenly to furrouiid

them, who with their drawn Swords threatned them all

with immediate Death, if they would notdtfift in their Suit,

and fpeedily return to their Habitations. But this had no •

Effecl: upon them; for they all unanimoufly otFer'd their na-

ked Throats, profeffing that they had rather dye than confent

to the Violation of their Laws. Pilate amai'd at their Con-
ftancy, and being order'd by Tiberius, remov'd the Images
from Jerufalem to Cafarea ; a noble City built by Herod
the Great, about 57 Miles almoft North of Jerufalem, upori

the Mediterranean Sea, and the mod: frequent Refidence of
the Roman Governours. After this Pilate gave the Jews a
new Occafion of Sedition, by a facrilegious Attempt upon
fome of the Sacred Money in the Temple, which he em-
ploy'd in bringing of Water by Conduits to the City. Which
Work, tho' ufeful and beneficial to the City, yet the Inha-
bitants look'd upon it as fo great a Prophanation, that when
Pilate came to Jerufalem, they gather'd about him in vaft

Multitudes, openly murmuring at his Proceedings. But ha-
ving before receiv'd Intelligence of their delign'd Complaints,
he caus'd Soldiers fecretly arm'd to mingle themfelves a-

mong the People in private Apparel, ordering them not to
ufe their Swords

3
but to fall on with large Battoons, upon

a Signal given. All which was executed in the Prefence of
Pilate upon his Tribunal, where many dy'd of the Blows
receiv'd, and many were trodden to Death by the Throng

;

Which put an End to this Tumult and Sedition.
Thus feverely did Pilate exercife his Government over

the Jews. At the fame time Philip continued more mode-
rate and peaceable inhis Terrarchy ;" and his Brother Herod
not very burthenfom in his, tho' extrcamly vicious and
corrupt in his A&ions. This latter gaining the Friendfhip
Of Tiberius founded a City in Honour of nis Name, and
call'd it Tiberias, where he kept his Court and ufual Re*
fidence, it being (ituated in the fruitfulleft Part of Galilee
Vol. I. F upoat
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Upon the Lake of Genezareth, or the Sea of Galilee, which
occafion'd that Lake to be often called the Sea of Tiberias.

The City was peopled by Strangers, who repaired thither

from all Parts, and by many of the Inhabitants of Galilee,

who were both encourag'd by great Privileges, and con-

ftrain'd by Authority to dwell there: And that becaufe it

was built in a Place full of Sepulchres, which by the jewijh

Law was accounted unclean. This was finifti'd about

the flrft Year of Pilate's Government in Judcea. On
the following Year, and 13th of Tiberius, he travell'd to-

wards Rome to wait upon the Emperor, together with a

half Brother of his call'd Herod, or Philip*Herodes ; which,

according to Jofephus, cannot be Philip the Tetrarch, as it

is moil commonly believ'd. In this Journey, he fell in

Love with Herodias, this Brother Philip's Wife, and Daugh-
ter to their Brother Ariftobulus; and by a private Agree-

ment with her, after his Return from Rome, he took her

from his Brother, and marry'd her himfelf, committing at

the fame Time both Incefl and Adultery. And to com-
pleat the Injuries done to his former Wife, he divorc'd her,

tho' fhe was Daughter of Aretas^ King of Arabia-Petr<ea, a

potent Prince, who afterwards found a Sufficient Opportu-
nity of Revenge.
Not long after this, and about a Year before the firfl

Preaching of John-Baptiji, Jofeph the reputed Father of
our Saviour dy'd, according to the mod receiv'd Opinion;,

it feeming good to the Divine Wifdom, that he whofe on-
ly true Father was in Heaven, after his Manifeftation,fhould

have no reputed Father to appear on Earth; and by his

Death, he became legal Heir to the Crown of his Father
David. What our BleiTed Saviour's Employment was from
the 12th Year of his Age 'till this Time, is only hinted at

by the Evangel ids; from whom we may col led, as alfo

from other Writers, that he wrought with Jofeph in the

Trade of a Carpenter. And Jujlin-Martyr tells us that his

main Bufinefs was making of Ploughs and Yokes, and other

Inftruments of Husbandry for the Ufe of his Neighbours.
After the Death of his reputed Father, he dill follow'd the

fame Employment, 'till the time of his Manife flat ion, as

appears from Mark 6. 3. where as in other Places, by way
of Contempt, he was call'd the Carpenter's Son, he is there

call'd the Carpenter himfelf, as having alone pra&is'd that

Trade. And we may alfo infer from the rude Treatment
of the Nazarenes his Towns-Men, and their Surprize, as

alfo from the total Silence of ihe Evangelifts as to his A&i-
onSj that tho' he grew in Favour with God and Man, his

Life
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Life was a Life of Obfcurity in refpeft of his Excellencies,1

and that he fhew'd no miraculous Marks to diftinguifh him
from the reft of the World. And this was the mean and

obfcure Education of the ble/Ted Jefus, who inftead of be-

ing taught in the thoft famous Schools of the Rabbins, or

brought up in the Temple among the Priefts, wasconftrain'd

to earn his Bread by the Labour of his Body, and live un-

der the Gircumftances ofthe pooreft Servant and Appren-
tice. Which was an In (lance of the molt amazing Conde-
fcention and Benignity; and not only fo, but of the mod
furprizing Wifdom and Understanding: For he who Was to

guide and reform all Mankind, and to be their Example^
thought fit to Shew them the mod perfect Inftance of Hu-
miliation; and he who was to be the Wonder, as well as

the Saviour of the World, refus'd all Aiilftances of human!
Learning, that his Knowledge and his Works might be
more manifeftly and apparently the Effects of a fupernatnraJ

Power.

C H A P. II.

Froth the Beginning of the Go/pel^ andfirji

'Preaching 0/John-Baptift, to the Beginning

of the firji Tafover after our Bleffed Sa-
viour's Baptijjn, according to the vulgatf $
Computation.

Containing the Term of 1 Months and 3 Days.

I \ FT E Rout BleiTed Saviour had hV'd above" thir- A. ft
•*•• f\ ty Years in the profoundeft Retirement and Pri- %q +

"

X A. vacy as to his Office, and fully compleated the Tiber*
Age neceflary for the Jewijh Priefthood; when Daniel's 1$

feventy Weeks were almoft expired, and all Perfons in the T2*

higheft Expectation of the Mejfiah, God was pleas'd to be-

gin the cleared and nobleft Manifestation of his Perfon and
Function. But as John was defign'd for a Harbinger to
go before him in his Birth, and Entrance into the World *

10 much more to make Way for his publick Appearance,-
and Ministerial Office. Therefore John was firft order'd LfkfH
by the immediate Month of Heaven to enter upon his Of- '» **

fiee* Which Was exceedingly rigid and auftere, the better to
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fearch and heal the Corruptions of a moft degenerate, and
profligate People. For which purpofe he led the moft fe-

vere and mortify'd Life in the Defarts on the Southern
Parts of Judaa, fpending his Time in Fadings, Prayers
and Contemplation, without the leaft Delicacies either in

Diet or Habit : A Life proper to roufe and awaken the

languiftiing, as well as corrupted State of the Jews. Ni~
cephorus tells us, That his Mother Elizabeth fled with him
into the Defarts, when he was eighteen Months old, to

avoid the Fury of Herod the Great, when he deftroy'd the

Children at and near Bethlehem-, and fhortly after both fhe

and his Father dying, he became expos'd to all the Dangers
and Infelicities of an Orphan. But when his natural Parents
were remov'd, God became his peculiar Guardian, who,
according to the Greek Tradition, fent his Angel to be his

Nourifher, as he had formerly done to Elias, when he fled

from the Rage of Ahab, who was the true Type of this great

Prophet and Reformer John.
Matth* 3 Prepared by fo Angular an Education, this Perfon, who
-• was a Pi lefl by Birth, and the greateft of all the Prophets,
Mdrk, i.

by an jmrnediate Commiffion from Heaven, entered upon
l

(]T the actual Adminillration of his Office, lifting up his Voice
like a Trumpet in the Defarts of Judcea, and about Jordan,

being the Herald to proclaim the firft Approaches of the

long expected MeJJiah; accomplifhing therein two ancient

Piophecies, the one Malacht's, who calls him the MeJJen-
ger or Angel of God to prepare his IVay before him, Mai. 3.1.
and the other Ifaiah's, who calls him the Voice of one crying

in the Defarts, Prepare the Ways of the Lord, and redifie

his Paths', all Valleys pall be raised, Mountains leveled,

crook ed Paths jireightned, and rough Ways plained, Ifa. 40.

3, 4. Which figurative Expreflions import a new Regula-
tion, and rectifying of Mens crooked and perverfe Lives;
or the removing all Obftacles and Impediments to Perfons
coming to Chrifi; for all Flep was to fee the Salvation of
the Lord. St. Luke particularly points out the Time when
he receiv'd his Commiflion from God, which was in the

l^th Year of the Emperor 'Tiberius, when Pontius Pilate

was Governour or Procurator of? Judcea, Samaria, and Idu-

maa\ Herod Tetrarch of Galilee and Peraa; Philip Te-
trarch of Trachonitis with huraa; and Lifanias Tetrarch of
Abilene, a. little Province in the Limits of Syria; in the

High-Priefthood of Caiaphas, to whom Annas feem'djoin'd,

for one of thofe Reafons formerly mention'd. This re-

markable Period ofTime is by St. Mark emphatically calTd
"& Beginning of the Gofpel9 or thole glorious Things to be

intro-

T"4

>> 2> 5
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introduc'd by the MeJJiah; a noble JLra to be obferved by

all Chriftians, when the Renovation of the old World be-

gan, or a kind of a Creation of a new. The Time of the

Year, according to the vulgar Computation, was about Mid-
fummer, when 3^^ is fuppos'd to begin to be 30 Years of

Age. Lightfoot and fome others, who believe our Saviour

to have been born in September, and likewife that John was
now beginning to be 30 Years of Age, are of Opinion that

he began to Preach about the PalTover. But Ujher and his

Followers do with mod Probability fuppofe his Preaching

to begin upon the tenth Day of the feventh Month, five

Days before the Feaft of Tabernacles, upon the great Day
of Expiation, when the H'gh-Prieft enter'd the Holy of Ho-
lies, which was penitential, and join'd with fo folemn a

Fall, that whofoever did not afflict his Soul at that time,

was to be cut off from the People. This, according to

Him, anfwers to our 19th Day of Oclober, and was like-

wife the Day, that by a folemn founding of the Trumpet,
the 30th and laft 'Jubilee was proclaim'd among the Jews ;

which publick Time remarkably agrees with the Nature and
Freedom of the Gofpel, of which the Jubilee was a Type,
and alfo with Ifaiab's Prophelie ofproclaiming the acceptable

Tear ofthe Lord, Ifa. 61. 2.

This great Prophet began his Preaching about the River Luke 3 .

Jordan, with a folemn calling for Repentance and Refor- 3-6.

mation, proclaiming That the Kingdom of Heaven, or the Matth. 3.

MeJJiah, was now approaching : And to gain the greater Au- 2" 6,

thority to his Sermons, he preach'd Repentance by his Ex-
Mar^ r '

ample as well as Words, his Garb and Diet being mod 4
'

s
' $

courfe, and fuftable for a Penitent. The former was only
rough Hair-cloth thrown about him, and faftned with a

Leathern Girdle, literally making good the Character of
Elias, who is dcfcrib'd as an hairy Man, girt with a leathern

Girdle about his Loins, 2 Kings 1. 8. The latter was only
Locufts and Wild-Honey, fuch as pure Nature had produc'd
in thofe Defart Places ; and his Abftinence was fo great,

and his Food fo uncommon, that the Evangelift fays ofhim,
1 hat he came neither eating nor drinking', fo much eclipfing

the oftentatious Fadings of the Pharifees, that they malici-

oufly reported he had a Devil. His free and refolute Preach-
ing, together with the great Severity of his Life, foon
procured him a vaft Auditory, and numerous Profelytes of
all Ranks and Qualities, from Jerufalejm, and all Judaa,
and all the Region about Jordan, who conferring their Sins
before God, were enter'd into this new Inftkution by Oap-
tifm; from whence he deriv'd the Title of rhs Baptift, or

F 3 Baptizer
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Baptizer. And whereas Baptifm was anciently and conti-

nually us'd among the Jews for the Admiflion of Profelytes

to their Church and Religion, it was now propos'd by

John to the Jews themfelves to be receiv'd by them, ihew-

fng by it that they were now to be enter'd and transplanted

into a new ProfefTion. Many Things contributed to this

great and fuddeti Conflux of People, as the folemn Time
and Year of John's Preaching, and the great Multitudes at

Jerusalem at the Feaft of Tabernacles ; the high Expectation

pf the Mejfiah juft about this Time, and the Hopes he gave

fhem of his immediate Appearance; and particularly the Be-

lief that the MeJJiah expe&ed a repenting Nation; for it was
a common paying among them, If Ifrael repent but one Day

}

the MeJJiah immediately cometh.

M#nh. ?. Among the great Multitudes that came to John's Preach?

f §. ing and Baptifm, were many of the Pharifees and Sadducees;

h^e
f • People of the mod haughty and wicked Difpofitions, brought

V~ l\ hither both by Fear and Curiofity ; upon whofe offering them-
felves, John cry 'd out, venomous Progeny \ Who has warned

you to flyfrom the Vengeance denounced againji this Nation ?

therefore produce Fruits that will manifefi the Sincerity ofyour

Repentance ; and do not prefume to boaflofyour being the pro-

mised Seed of Abraham ; for I muft tellyou, 'that God is able

to raife npfuch a promiVd Seed from thefe very Stones. And
the Axe of God's Judgments is now already laid to the Root of

the Tree\ fo that every 'Tree that bears not good Fruit, [hall

he hezvn down and confum'd in the Fire. Upon this folemn
Denunciation, the Body of the People with nofmallCon-

4 cern, demanded of him What they potdd do to efcape: He
Immediately advis'd them to an extenfive Charity

;
particu-

larly, that He who had two Coats Jhould give to him who
warded one ; and fo likewife in Meat, and other Neceffaries.

Among the Multitude were alfo many Publicans and Roman
Soldiers, Perfons highly detefted of the Jews, who coming
to his Baptifm, demanded ofh\m What theyJbould do : Both
of thefe he advis'd to beware of thofe Crimes to which their

Employments made them mod liable, particularly that tjie

PublicansJhould ufe no Methods of Extortion and Exaction
;

and the Soldiers jhould offer at no Violence, nor falfe Accu-

fdvons, but reft fatisffd with their ufual Pay.

ink* s.
Thefe folemn Admonitions, accompanied with fo much

j'l ii: Innocence and Authority, procur'd a mighty Veneration
M*nh, j. from the People, fo ihat they generally conceiv'd that he

MrSi himfelf was the Mejfiah. But to remove all Thoughts of

?,V
°

this Nature, he freely declarM That he only baptizd them

with Water to Repentance and a new Life, but there was One
*' '" k *

? *

'

coming
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coming after him who jhould baptize them by the Fffufion of

the Holy Ghofl, whichJhould purge them like Fire. And that

this Perfonfo much exceeded him in Power and Excellence,

that he was not worthy to do him that mean Office of bearing

or unloofvag his Sftoes. 7 hat He had his Fan ready for Separa-

tion, and would <ffequally cleanfe the Floor of his Churchy ga-

ther the good IP heat into his Repojitory, and confume the

Chaffy Hypocrites with unextinguijhable Fire. Thefe and
many other Things did John preach to the People; going

into feveral Parts, but principally keeping to the River Jor-
dan, for the Conveniency of Water; where he daily made
great Numbers of Profelytes, feveral of whom were Fo-
reigners, as we may colled from Si. Luke, Ads 19. 3. Thefe
were the firft Dawnings of the Gofpel, and John was truly

the Morning Star to Jefus the Sun of Righteoufnefs. And
from this Time, as our Saviour obferves, the Kingdom ofHea-
ven fuffer

7d Violence, and the Violent took it by Force ; which
appear'd from the Multitudes that throng'd and prefs'd into

it, and chiefly of thofe who had the lead Appearance of
Right to it ; as younger Brothers before the Elder, Gentiles

before Jews, Publicans and Proftitutes before ihe Scribes and
Pharifees; who by their Vigilance and Importunity, like

violent Invaders fnatchM jhe Kingdom from thofe to whom
it was firft oifer'd.

The firjt Tear of CbriftV publick Mtnifiry.

TTXA » After John had preach'd and baptiz'd for feveral A. D.
Months, our BleiTedLord Jefus thought fit toremovefrom 30.

his private Retirement at Nazareth, and to enter upon his Tiber,
publick Miniftry. In order to which, he pafs'd over into m
Judaea, to the River Jordan, where John was then bapti- 17.

zing : And tho' He, who was without Sin, needed not the
Ma

_[

th
- »«

Baptifm of Repentance, yet being made Sin for Mankind, ^r/Jr.

he fcrupled not to perform the Sacrament of Sinners; and9-n-
accordingly ofTer'd himfelf to be baptized by John. TheBap- Luke *•

tift had never feen his Face 'till now, being educated in a*
1

'
**"

diliant Part of the Country; but he was immediately infpi-

red with fo difcerning a Spirit that he knew him, and fo
much of his Worth, that he utterly declined the Office, de-

claring, That himfelf needed to be baptized by him\ therefore

he admir'd at Jefus\ Humility in coming to him. But Je-
fus fatisfyM him,

%

That it was requifite for the Accomplijhment

of all Righteoufnefs ; both for the Sandification of the Insti-

tution, and the Fulfilling of the Law, which oblig'd all

F 4 Priefcs
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Priefts to be inaugurated by Wafhing or Baptifm. Upon
which he admitted of the Honour, and baptized Jefus in

the River Jordan ; fo that the fame River which madeWay
for the Ifraelites Cartage into the Earthly Canaan, now made
Way for the Paflage of Mankind into the Heavenly. Im-
mediately after, there was made a more illuftrious Manife-
ftation of the Trinity; for upon our Lord's AddrefTes to

Heaven, the Skies were divided with great Radiency, and
the Holy Ghoft glorioufly defcended upon him after the

manner of a Dove, accompanied with the Voice of the Fa-
ther from Heaven, pronouncing him to be his beloved Son,

in whom he was wellpleafed with Mankind. So that Chrift

was inftalled into his Minifterial Function, by Baptifm and
the Un&ion of the Holy Ghoft, as the Jewijh Priefts were
conftantly inftalled into theirs by Wafhing and Anointing.

The Day of our Saviour's Baptifm is moft commonly be-

liev'd to be the 6th of January, the lame on which we ce-

lebrate the Epiphany ; he being according to the vulgar Com-
putation 29 Years ofAge and 12 Days. Which Age and Com-
putation ieem ro be warranted by St. Luke 3. 23. or at leaft

by moft of his Tranllators, who tianflare bZ - <r& i-rV rejtar

K0I &V- WV(gh began, or beginning to be about thirty Tears

of Age, which is often interpreted to be his Entrance upon
his 30th Year, or Completion of his 29th. But this will

not agree with the Age of the Jewijh Priefts and Levites,

who, according to what I can find, were oblig'd to be 30
Years of Age compleat before their Inauguration. There-
fore fome interpret \4W reteix,o'/la. ap%j/jtfyi& his Entrance
upon the following Year after he was compleatly thirty :

But others morejuftly look upon -'p '

f

a/u8fj@- as a mere Ex-
pletive or Pleonafm, and therefore left out in the old Sy-

riack Veifion; the Verb blo^o/cmU being frequently us'd as

fuch in the New TeftamentV particularly in the fame Chap-
ter, v. 8. and many other Places. So that that Word does

not difprove our Saviour's being above thirty Years of Age
when he was baptiz'd. This Sentence will alfo admit of
another Interpretation, fatisfa&ory I prefume to thofe who
will not readily allow ^yo/^©- to be an Expletive, which
is according to the Mom Tranflation of the New Tefta-

ment, running thus, He was thirty Tears of Age when he be-

gan [the Exercife pf his Minijiry.j Either of which Inter-

pretations will ferve for our Purpofe. And fince St. Luke
only defign'd to ftiew that our Saviour had compleated the

Age for the Ptiefthood, and not the exact Year; we con-
clude, from all the main Circumftances of Hiftory and Chro-
nology, that he was then about 33 Years of Age, and, if

bora
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born in the i^th of December, and baptix'd the 6ih ofjanu*

ary, juft 33 Years and 12, Days.

Our Lord being thus prepared for his Prophetick Office, Man/,. 4 .

by the Incitation, or Impulfion of the Holy Ghoft, was *-**•

carry'd into the Defart of Judtea, not far from the Place of^ 4*

his Baptifm, there to be tempted by the old Serpent, and to j^£ T

*

enter upon that famous Combat foretold Gen. 3. if. Here I2> 13

*

he continued forty Days and forty Nights without any Su-

ftenance, as Mofes andElias, as Types of him, were former-

ly enabled to do; being in the midit of wild Beads, attend-

ed with all the Miferies of Solitude and Watchings, and

continually attack'dwith the inward Suggeftions and Temp-
tations of the Devil, as we gather from Mark 1. 13. and

Luke 4. 2. At the End of which Time, being afiaulted with

Hunger, Satan aiTum'd a bodily and vifible Shape, and vi-

goroufly fet upon him with a threefold Temptation. Firft

of Diftruft and Defpair of his Father's Care of him, in a-

bandoning him to that Condition, perfuading him that he

was not the Son of God, and putting him to prove himfelf

fo by making the Stones become Bread. But our Saviour

immediately anfwer'd him out of Deuteronomy, intimating,

That Bread was not the only Support of Man's Life, but the

Providence of God, which continually attended the Obfervers

of his Word. Whereupon the Devil enter'd upon a con-
trary Experiment, trying how far Prefumption and Pride

would arTed him; taking him up and fetting him upon the

higheft Part of the magnificent Temple of Jerufalem; which
was fo high on the South Side next the Valley, that Jofe-
phus tells us, that no Man's Sight could reach the unmea-
furable Diftance. Here he put him upon (hewing himfeif
to be the Son of God by throwing himfelf off, and flying

in the Air, probably in View of the Inhabitants of that glo-
rious City, attacking him with a Text out of the Pfalms,
fubtilly apply'd, namely, That Ged would give his Angeh
Charge over him, to bear him up in their Arms, and keep
his Feet from dajhing againft the Stones. But Jefus as foon
anfwer'd him with another Text out of Deuteronomy, com-
manding Men not to tempt God', which tho' us'd upon ano-
ther Occafion, was very applicable here, which was not to
tempt God to an unneceflary Confervation. The Devil
finding himfelf twice defeated, united all his Arts and Force,
and refolv'd to tempt him with the Charms of Ambition,
the moft boundlefs of all PafTions; and accordingly tranf-

ported him through the Air to the Top of an exceeding
high Mountain, fuppos'd to be Pifgah; where by an An-
gelical Power he made a lively Reprefentation to him of all

the
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the Kingdoms in the World, with all their darling Glories
at one view : And then he told him That thefe, with all

their Pomp and Splendor, were delivered to his Difpofal, and
Jh&Hld be given him, if he would but acknowledge his Bene-
factor, and adore him. Which unparallel'd Boldnefs and
Elafphemy provok'd the Indignation of our Lord, who pe-
remptorily commanded him to depart from him, pronoun-
cing a third Text out of Deuteronomy, which pofitively fays,

Thoujhalt worjhip the Lord thy God, and /haltferve him only.

Whereupon the Devil left him for that Time, and Angels
from Heaven came in to refrefh him after his triumphant
Combat, wherein he began fo fignally to bruife the Serpent's

Head, and after he had forty Days done Penance for Man's
Sins, and confign'd to his Church the Do&rine and DlCci-

pline of Fafting, in order to the refitting and conquering all

the Temptations of the Devil.

TITXI X. During our Saviour's Temptation in the Defarr,

his faithful Forerunner John continu'd his Baptifm and
Preaching with all Diligence; and upon our Lord's ftrange

and fudden Removal from the People, when the Voice had
pronounc'd him the Son of God, he cry'd out to them,
That this was the very Perfon whom I mentioned to you, one

who comes after me, yet preferred before me, for he really was
before me. After which, he or the Evangel ift adds, And we
have all received out of his Plenitude a Sufficiency of all Graces.

For Mofes only gave us the Law, which was fevere and ob-

fsnre; but Jefus Chriji has brought Grace and Truth, or Mer-
cy and Perfpicuity. He is the only begotten Son, who is in

the Bofom of his rather, and has reveaPd God to us, whom no

Man has ever feen.

j,hn t. Notwithftanding John fpoke thus honourably and clearly

i»- is. of the MeJJiah, yet his own Worth and Fame were fo fpread

abroad, that the grand Sanhedrim at Jerufalem were in dif»

pute whether he was the Perfon or not ; and accordingly

deputed a fet Number of Priefts and Levites, who were
Pharifecs, to demand of him who he was; it being their

Bufinefs to take Cognizance of all fuch Matters. John very

readily acknowledg'd to them, That he was not \hzMeJJiahy

nor, as they fuppos'd, Elias, whom they imagin'd would
personally appear among them ; nor yet any other Prophet

riien from the Dead, or he mention'd by Mofes, Deut. 18.

1 8. Upon which Anfwers they were very urgent with

him to declare who and what he was, that they might re-

turn an Anfwer to thofe who had deputed them. He imme-
diately let them underfland that tho' he was not Elias him-

felf,
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felf, yet he was the Prophet whom Ifaiab had foretold of

the fame Nature, the Voice of one crying in the Defarts,

Redtfie the Ways of the Lordi Upon this they demanded

of him, Jince he was neither the Mefliah, Elias, nor any of

the ancient Prophets, Why did he prefume to baptize Perfons,

which belonged to Men ofa more publick Station ? To whom
he made Anfwer, That his Baptifm was only of Water, but

the Efficacy depended upon one among them, of whom they

had no Knowledge ; one who fucceeded him in Time, but fo

furpafs'd him in Dignity, that he was not worthy to unloofe

his Shoes. St. John tells us that thefe things were trans-

acted at Bethabara beyond Jordan', to which Place John

had then remov'd his Station, to gain new Profelytes and
Difciples. This is generally fuppos'd to have been ihe

Place of the Ifraelites firft Palfage into Canaan', but others

with more Probability place it in Tracheitis-, not far from

Jordan, where it falls into the Sea of Galilee,

The next Day, after the Departure of the Pharifees, our John u
Saviour return'd from the Defart and came to Bethabara ; w *H-

where John upon the Sight of him, alluding to the Lamb
for the daily Sacrifices, cry'd our, Behold the immaculate

JLamb of God, which takes away the Sins of Mankind I ad-

ding, That this was the Perfon ofwhom he hadfaidfo much^
namely, that tho* he came aft en him, he was before him both

in Dignity and Exijlence : And thatformerly he hadno Know-
ledge of his Perfon; but his Coming and Baptifm was pur-

pofely to make Way for the Others Manifeftation to Ifrael.

And he farther aflured them, That he fa-w the Spirit of God
defending from Heaven like a Dove, and remaining upon
him ; and tho

>

he had not ''till then feen the Face of Jefus,

yet he was informed by God, who had fent him to baptize^

that whomfoever he faw attended with thofe Signs, was the

Very Perfon who was to baptize with the Holy Ghoft. And
Jince he had feen all this, he nowfolemnly witnefid him to be

the Son of God. And this was the fecond publick Teftimo-
ny of John concerning the Perfon of the Meffiah.

Upon thefe Atteftations, our Lord retiVd himfelf; but John i.

the next Day two Hours before Sun-fet, he pafs'd by the *s-4*i

fame Place, where John flood with two of his Difciples,

one callM Andrew, who afterwards follow'd Jefus, and
the other John, as it is commonly believ'd. Upon Sight

of him, the Baptift again pointed him out as the true Sacri-

fice for Sin, calling him The Lamb of God', which fb ex-
cited the two Difciples that they immediately follow'd Je-
fus ; who turning himfelf, demanded of them whom they

fought*
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Sought 7
. They immediately call'd him Rabbi, a Title given

to no ordinary Perfon, defiring to know where he lodg'd

;

and the other courteoully invited them to the Place, where
they went and continu'd with him all Night. His Com-
munication had fuch Effect upon them, that Andrew the

fame Night or the next Morning, haftned to an elder Bro-
ther of his call'd Simon, and told him the joyful News of
their having found out the long expe&ed MeJJiah, and
brought him immediately to Jefus. « Our Lord no fooner

, faw him, but (that He might not want as folid Proofs of
his Divinity as John's Teftimony was to his Brother) he
call'd him by his Name, and declar'd his Parentage; and
after that chang'd his Name from Simon to Cephas or Peter,

which iignifies a Rock; intimating that he fhould be after-

wards a principal Foundation Stone in his Church. Thus
was our Saviour made known to three of his Difciples at

one Time; tho' they were not publickly call'd to that Of-
fice 'till about a Year after.

The Day following Jefus thought fit to encreafe the

Number of his Difciples ; for having crofs'd Jordan, or
perhaps the Lake, and arriv'd in Galilee, he found a Perfon
nam'd Philip, an Inhabitant of the City Bethfaida, the

Dwelling-Place of Peter and Andrew. Upon the firft

Sight of him, he commanded, him to follow him, the con-
usant Form he afterwards us'd in the Choice of his Difci-

ples, and thofe who infeparably attended him; fo that Phi-
lip was the firft of all the Apoftles who had the Honour of
a publick Call. Upon this, Philip with great Joy fought

out an intimate Friend of his call'd Nathanael, who is ge-

nerally believ'd to be the fame with the Apoftle Bartholo-

mew ; and finding him under a Fig-tree, probably at his

Devotions, he told him, 'That they hadfound out the Mefliah,

whom Moles and the Prophets had foretold, and that Jefus

af Naiareth the Son of Jofeph was the Perfon. Nathanael, a

little confounded at the Name of Nazareth, in (lead of Beth-

lehem, demanded Whether any good Thing could come from
thence 7 But the other defired him to come and fatisfie him-

felf; and upon his Approach towards Jefus, he immediate-

ly pronounc'd Nathanael a true Ifraelite without Guile! A
Name which his Integrity had probably gain'd him among
his Neighbours. Therefore he was furpriz'd, and defir'd

to be informM how Jefus knew him; who readily told him,

That he hadfeen him under the Fig-tree before Philip came to

call him. Convinc'd with this Inftance of our Lord's Di-

vine Knowledge, he declar'd him the Son of God, and the

King
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King of Ifrael. Whereupon our Saviour told him, 'that

fince upon fucb an Inftance, he could believe him to be the

Meffiah, he jhould have greater Arguments to confirm his

Faith, namely, he jhould afterwards fee the Heavens opened,

and the Angels afcending and defcending to attend the trium*

p>hant Afcenfion of himfelf; whom, out of Humility and
Love to Mankind, he there, as in many other Places, ftil'd

The Son of Man.
Our Saviour having thus gain'd five Difciples, tho' fo-7'^**

lemnly call'd but one, the next Day thought fit to make a l"" Ic ^

more undeniable Manifeftation of himfelf, for the Confir-

mation of their Faith; which he did at a Marriage Feaft at

Cana, a Place not far from Nazareth and the Sea of Gali-

lee, where he and his Difciples were invited. His Mother
was there before; which, together with her Care about the

Feaft, caufe moft Perfons to believe that the Marriage was
for fome Relation of hers, and particularly in the Houfe of
Cleopas or Alpheus, Husband to her Siller, or Coufin Ger-
man Mary. At this Solemnity there was a great Want of
Wine; and the Holy Virgin pitying the unfeafonable Scar^
city, apply'd her felf to her Son, hoping he would ufe fome
Means for a Supply. But Jefus to (hew that in thofe

A&ions where the Service and Honour of God were con-
cerned, no Refpe& ought to be had to Men, made Anfwer,
T/ kfxoi >y aoi. What is that to me and you 2

, my Hour is not

yet come ; or This is not a convenient Juncture. His Mother
ftill expecting fomething extraordinary, order'd the Servants

to obey his Commands with the utmoft Exa&nefs; and he
not long after order'd them to fill fix large Water-Pots full

with Water, which flood there for the ordinary Wafhings
at Meals, each containing about twenty Gallons of our
Meafure. This being done, and the Pots full to the Brim,
he immediately commanded the Servants to fill out, and
carry the Liquor to the Governour of the Feaft, for him to

diftribute to others, according to Cuftom. All which was
done without his, and moft of the Guefts Knowledge; fo

that when the Governor tafted this excellent Wine, he was
extreamly furpriz'd, and with a pleafihg Air told the Bride-

groom, That ufually People brought out their beft Wine in

the Beginning of the Feaft, and the worft when the Guefts had
drank plentifully ; but he contrary to Cuftom had referv*d the

beft Wine ''till the latter End.
This Change of Water into Wine was the firft Miracle John 2.

that Jefus wrought, for St. John calls it the Beginning of", i*<

Miracles; which was perform'd chiefly to manifcft his Glo-
ry to his Mother, Relations and Dilciples. and was a great

Con-
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Confirmation of their Faith. After which our Savi-
our departed from thence With his Mother, Brethren or
Coufius, and thofe Difciples he had, to Capernaum, the
Metropolis of all Galilee for Riches and Traffick, fituated

upon that Lake* cali'd the Sea of Galilee, a Place where he
afterwards had his chief Refidence and Habitation. But he
continu'd here not above a Fortnight or three Weeks, be-
fore he thought fit to go towards Jerufalem to the great
Feaft of the Paflbver, which hapned on the 6th Day of our
Month April, and the 16th Year of the Reign of Tibe-
rius the Emperor, and about three Months after his Bap-
tifm.

CHAP. III.

From the Beginning of the firft
c
Paffbver af-

ter our Blejfed Saviours Baptifm> to the

Beginning of the fecond.

Containing the Term of one Year$ wanting i 6 Days,

A. D. T /^\U R Lord arriving at Jerufalem at the great Feafl

30. * v^/ of the Paflbver, when there was the mod nu-
Tiber. merous Goncourf© of People, began the firft

_L? Manifeftation of himfelf by a vigorous Regulation of a

- ,
17- publick Abufe and Prophanation of the Temple at thefe

j|~i7." Times, which was this. The Law requiring that all fuch

as dwelt at a great Diftance, fhould buy their Sacrifices at

Jerufalem, and likewife that all Males from twenty Years

of Age and upwards, fhould pay half a Shekel to the Lord
y

thefe^ with the feveral voluntary Oblations of People of all

Ranks, occafion'd a Necefiity of changing greater Coin in-

to lefs, and very often of Foreign Coin into that which was
current in the Nation. Now the Rulers gradually had in-

troduc'd Money-changing, and the Sale of Oxen, Sheep and
Doves for Sacrifices, into the outward Court of the Tem-
ple, cali'd the Court of the Gentiles, a fpacious Place fur-

rounding all the other Courts, together with the Body of
the Temple. And this was done under a Pretext of having

the Sacrifices near and ready for the People; tho' in reality

it was a covetous Defign of extorting and taking Advan-
tage of the Peoples Neceflities, and Jikewife Pride and

Contempt of that Court where the Gentile Worfhippers
tr§r£
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were permitted Entrance; for whom they had fo little

Efteem, that they join'd them with Beads in their Devoti-

on. Our Saviour look'd upon thefe Pra&ices as notori-

oufly fcandalousand prophane;and therefore with a Scourge

made of the Cords belonging to the Beafts, he drove all

the Sellers and Barterers from the Sacred Ground, over-

threw the Money-Changers Stalls, andpour'd down all their

Money; particularly commanding the Dove-Sellers to re-

move their Goods, and not make his Father's Houfe an Houfe

of Merchandize. This zealous Acl: of our Lord brought to

the Remembrance of his Difciples what his Father David
had formerly faid, viz. his Zeal for God's Houfe had even

devoured his Spirits.

Jefus fhewing fo much Bravery and Authority, the Jews John &
were exceedingly furpriz'd and incens'd, and demanded of **--**«

him What Miracle he wouldpew to evidence his Commiffion

for aHing after fucb an extraordinary Manner ? He im-
mediately mentioned to them one of the greateft of his Mi-
racles, which would be a fufficient Evidence, namely,
'That they fbould dejlroy this Temple, and he would rebuild h
in three Days. The Jews (till more furpriz'd, and conclu-

ding he meant that Fabrick built by Herod, reproachfully

ask'd him, How he could build up that Temple in three Days,
which was began 46 Tears fince

t
and not yet compleatly fi-

niftfd 2
. But the Evangelift obferves, that he meant his own

Body, which might well be calfd a Temple, fince the Dei-
ty inhabited it, the Jerufalem Temple being only a Type of
this. This was alfo unintelligible to his Difciples; but

after his Refurre&ion they recollected what he had faid,

and were fully confarm'd in their Faith. And this we may
look upon as a kind of a Pattern of Chrifl\ Manner of
fhewing himfelf to the Jews; which was frequently fuch
a Manifestation of himfelf as all could not then underftand* *

becaufe he would not occafion them to (horten the Courfe
of his Ministry, or make himfelf juftly thought a Male-
factor: But yet it carry'd fuch Evidence with it, as that all

well difpos'd Perfons might be convine'd he was the Mejfi-
ah

y
and the Son of God.

Tho' our Saviour refus'd to work any Miracle at the In- John *,

(ligation of the Jews, yet lhortly after he wrought many, in 23-15.

the open View of the mixt Multitudes ; but the Evangelift &*& *
names them not, only that many beliey'd in him who faw l4 " 2t -

them. However Jefus would not confide in thefe Perfons,

well knowing the Bottom of their Hearts, and that many
of them were unfound and imperfect in their Faith. The
fight of his Mlrcles was a great Surprize to the City, and

parti-
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particularly they excited the Curiofity of a Perfon calPd Ni-i
aodemus, a confiderable Man in the grand Sanhedrim, and
of the Sect of the Pharifees, who privately repaired to Je-
fus in the Night, declaring, that he believed him to come im-
mediately from Heaven, and that his Miracles were a fuffici-

ent Demonftration of it. Wherefore Jefus let this Pbari-

fee know that fuch a Belief was infufficient, and that fome-
thing more was expe&ed; folemnly afftiring him, That
without a fecond and a fupernal Birth, no Man could enjoy

the Benefits of his Kingdom. Nicodemus being furpriVd, and
demanding how a Man in Years could enter into his Mother's
Womb, and be born a fecond time\ Jefus inform'd him, That
this Birth was not to be of a Woman, or the Flejh, for that

wouldproduce nothing but Flejh, and corrupted feature ; but

ofWater, wafhing away Sins, and of the holy Spirit, giving

the Power and Efficacy ; without which, no Perfon Jhould
enter the Kingdom of Heaven. And this Spirit infpired

as it pleafed ; and like the Wind, which no Man knows
from whence it comes, or whither it goes, was only difcern-

able by its Effects. Nicodemus ftill admiring, and even
doubting the Poflibility of thefe Things, Jefus gently re-

prov'd his Ignorance, in that being a Mafter of Ifrael, he

knew not the Nature of Baptifm and Regeneration, fo fre-

quently intimated in the old Teflament\ again folemnly afTu-

ring him, That he fpoke nothing but of what he had a certain

Knowledge, tho* the Jews had not received his Tejlimony:

And finee he was not believed when he fpoke in Similitudes

taken from Earthly Things', HowJhould it be expetted, when
he delivered them as Heavenly things ? After which he pro-

ceeded to fublimer Myfteries, intimating that from him a-

Jone they were to be learnt, namely. The Son ofMan, who
came down from Heaven, and was ftill in Heaven, whittyer

no Man could afcend. That the brazen Serpent fet up by

Mofes in the Wildernefs, for the Cure of thofe bitten by Ser-

pents, was only a Type of Him ; that as the Lookers on one

received Relief, fo the Believers on the otherJhould have eter-

nal Life. And all this through the unexprejfible Love of

God, who gave his only begotten Son to the World, that all

Believers in HimJhould not perijh, but enjoy everlofting Feli-

city : For he fent his Son not to condemn the World, but by

his Merits to fave it from DeftrncTion. Therefore the Belie-

vers werefafe, but the Unbelievers in an adual State of Con-

demnation, for not regarding the only begotten Son of God.

The main Reafon of which was, that tho* a Light was come

to illuminate the World, yet they chofe Darknefs before it;

for their Actions being evil, they hated the Light, and avoided

iU
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it, left they fhovCd be deiUfed and condemned. Whereas the

Lovers of Truth approach'd the Light, that their Actions

might become confpicuous, and appear to be the Work of Hed~
ven.

Thus did our Saviour open to Nicodemus the great Do-
ctrines of the New-Birth, Baptifm, Free Grace, Faith, Obe-
dience, arid the Love of Truth; and made him a faithful,

iho' fecret Difciple, as appears from fome other Paffages in

St. John. But he woii'd not trull himfelf with the unliable
john ^

and malicious H'erofolymites, and therefore left Jerufalem, Z i.

and went about the Province oijudcea, where he continued

about leven or eight Months. h\ which Space we have no
Account of his A6t<onS, but only that he baptiVd, and made
more Profelytes than the Baptift himfelf. But St. John tells

us that He bapnVd not with his own Hands, but by the

Hands of hi* Diiciples. For, as it is obferv'd, being em-
ploy'd in greater Affairs, in teaching and relieving the Peo-
ples necefTuies, he delegated this Office to his Difciples, as

a Tiing to be carefully continued arter his Departure, in the

Succeflion of them to the End of the World.

A * During thefe Trartfa£rion$,j^Z># faithfully continued ?ohn £•

the Courfe of his Miniftiy, and croiling the PJver Jordan, 23"***

remov'd his Station from Bethabara to Mnon, near Salim,

a Place remarkable for Springs and Waters, within or near

the Precincls of Galilee^ where he had a great Conveniency
for Baptizing Here the Fame of Jefus's Progrefs occa-
fion'd a fharp Difpiue between fome of John's Difcip'es,

and the Jewt, concerning Baptifm; infomuchthat they com-
plain'd to their Matter, That the Perfin at Betnabara, of
whom he had fo honourably teftify'd, baptiz'd as well as he

y

and was follow 'd by all Men. The Baptift, who would not
have mnde Difciples but to relign them to the Son of
God, made Anfwer, That Jefus could not have hadfuch Suc-

cefs, but by the 14 ill of Heaven', appealing to their own Me-
mories, That he had declared himfelf not to be the MefTbb,
hut as a Paranymphus to go before him: That the Other was
the true Bridegroom of the Church, and himfelf his Friend or

Attendant, who now had compleated his Joy in feeing the

Bridegroom?s Carefjes. Th&t therefore he was but the Morn-
ing-Star, whofe Glory mujl decreafe, as that of the Sun's in-

creased. That he himfelfwai of the Earth, andfpoke ofearth-
ly Things ; but the Other came from Heaven, and was above
all', having the clearefi Knowledge of what he teflijied: Al-
though the Generality of the Jews had not receiv'd his Do*
firine, depriving themfelves of the Honour of fei.mg their

Vol. I. Q 6fait
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Seals to the Veracity of God, which was by undeniable Evi-
dence delivered by him, as having the Holy Spirit without
Meafure, andfo beloved by his Father, as to have all 'Things

delivered into his Hands. And that all Men might know
what Perfon they flighted, and how great Salvation they

negle&ed, he fumm'd up all his Difcourfes, and concluded
his Miniltry with an important Sentence to this Effect;

Whomever believes on the Son of God, pall enjoy Everlofting
Life i but vjhofuever believes him not, (hall never fee Life,

but is an Object of the Divine IVrath and Vengeance.
MAtth. 14. John having diligently perform'd the rigid Courfe of his

*--s. Miniltry, and being in the Dominions of Herod the Te-
MarK.6. trarch, he boldly repair'd to the Court of that fubtle Prince,

i#ife*

0,
anc* Wlt^ n0 ŝ Freedom reprov'd him for his numerous

,^ im
* Enormities, and more particularly for his cohabiting with

Jofeph. Herodiits, the Wife of his Brother Philip- Herodes, fearlefly

pronouncing it unlawful. Herod was not immediately exai-

perated with this Holy Man; but on the contrary, believing

him truly ju(t and honeft, had a great Veneration for him,

fear'd him, was a diligent Hearer of him, and follow'd his

lnftru&ions in many Things. But John ufing the fame
Freedom to Herod, as Elias did to Ahab, met with the like

Profecution from the Wife Herodias, who like a fecond

Jezebel fought all Occafions to deltroy him. By her Ma-
lice and Inftigation, Herod became daily more averfe to him,

and to fatisfie her Importunities, fent him toPrifon, delign-

ing alfo to put him to Death ; but he fear'd an Infurredtion

of the People, who had the higheft Veneration for him, and
juftly accounted him a Prophet. The Pharifees alfo repre-

senting him as an Author of a new Seel:, a Promoter of Se-

ditions and Revolts, and a Perfon dangerous by reafon of

the Multitude of his Followers, Herod craftily made that

his Pretence of Imprifonment, as appears from Jofephus.

And the better to remove him from the People, he fent

him bound out of Galilee into Peraa, to a ftrong Caftle

call'd Macheerus, near the Dead Sea, and towards the Bor-

ders of Arabia, where he continu'd above a Year in Prifon.

,
Thus ended the famous Miniftry of John the Baptift, the

greateft Prophet that ever was born of a Woman, after a

Courfe ofone Year and a little above a Month.

John 4. 111. About theTime ofJohrfs Imprifonment, our Lord,
*"'**' who had been baptizing about feven or eight Months in Ju-

dcea, under(landing the Pharifees Concern for his great Num-
bers of Profelytes, refolv'd to leave that Province and pafs

Into Galilee, where the Pharifees had lefs Intereft, there to

enter
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enter upon a more folemn Part of his minifterial Function.

Jn his Journey it was neceflary for him to pafs through
Samaria, that Province lying between Judaa and Galilee ;

and about the middle of it he arriv'd near a confiderable

City call'd Sychar or Sichem^ not far from the famous
Mount Gerizim, in a Portion of Land which the Patri-

arch Jacob gave to his Son Jofeph, where was a celebrated

Well call'd Jacob's Well. Jejus travelling on Foot, and
being wearied with the Journey, and the Heat of the Wea-
ther, about Noon time fat down on the Well Side, fend-

ing his Difciples into the City to buy Provifions* In their

Abfence a Woman of loofe Life came out of the City, to

draw Water at this Well ; and Jefus
y
being thirfty, and de-

firous to entertain fome fpiritual Converfation with her,

requefled of her fome Water to drink* The Woman per-

ceiving him to be a Jew, uncivilly demanded of him, How
he could offer any fuch Requefl to a Samaritan, Jince there

were [0 great Feuds, andjo little Dealings between each other ?

But Jefus told her, 'That ifjhe had but known the Bounty of
Heaven, and the Dignity of the Perfon who dejir*d Water^

Jhe would have requefled ofhim, and receivedfrom him living

Water. The Woman understanding him in a literal Senfe,

told him, Since the IVell was deep, and he had nothing to

draw with, how could he produce fuch extraordinary Water ;

unlefs he couldJhew a better Well, and was greater than their

Father Jacob, who with his whole Family had made ufe of
this, and given it to them for an Inheritance ? Whereupon
Jefus to (new his Preeminence, inform'd her, that their

Water would only give a temporary Satisfaction, but his a du-
rable and lafling ; and Jhould become a Well in the Perfon
fpringing up to everlafling Life. Upon this the Woman de-

rid ingly ask'd for fome of that Water, that fte might never
have Occafion to come to that Well again. Rut Jefus to make
her fenfible that he knew her Hearty and her loofe Life,

nam'd her Husband to her, bidding her^o and call him thi-

ther ; and when lhe told him, That Jhe had no Husband,
he made Anfwer, ThatJhe hadfpoken truly, for tho'Jhe had
hadfive feveral Husbands, yet floe now liv*d in a State ofAdul-
tery or Concubinage. This remarkable Difcovery made her
more humble, and to acknowledge, That he was a Prophet ;

and thereupon propounded to him that great Queftion, con-
troverted between the Jews and Samaritans, concerning
the Place of publick Worfhip and Sacrifice, namely, Whe'
ther Mount Gerizim, according to their Father's Cuflom, or

Jerufalem, according to the Jews, was the true Place 2
. Jefus

readily inform'd her, That the Samaritan Worjfcip was nn-

G z certain
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certain and freeartorn, but the Jewifh upon fure Grounds^
that Nation having had the higheji Advantages of Salvation.

But that this Quejiion was of no great Moment, fince the

Time was approaching, when neither Gerizim nor Jemfalem
Jhould be the Place of Worjhip : That the Sacrifices and ce-

remonial Rites were Jhortly to ceafc ; and that God being a

Spirit, expected to be worjhipped in a more fpiritual and fub-
lime manner than formerly Trie Woman faying. That when
the Meffiah came, he would put an end to all thefe Diffe*
rences : Jefus knowing himfelf to be hi a fafe Country,
frankly told her, That he himfelfwas the very Perfon.

John 4. Immediately after the pronouncing of <hefe Words, his

2-7-4- Dilciples return'd from the City with Food, being fur-

pnYd ro find him convening with a Woman, and a Sama-
ritan; but the great Re pc£t they had for him prevented their

demanding the Reafon of it. But the Woman in great

Hafte left her Water-Por, and with no lefs Wonder ran into

the City, and denVd the Inhabitants to go immediately and
fee a Perfon who had told her all the Secrets of her Life, and
undoubtedly mufl be the Mejfiah : Which was done accord-

ing to her Requeft. In the mean time Jefus's Difciples ha-

ving prepar'd the Food, defir'd their Matter to eat; but he
told them, That he had other Meat unknown to them, inti-

mating the Converfion of many Souls in the City. But
they taking it in a literal Senfe, and thinking fome others

had furnifiVd him, Jefus told them, That his Meat was the

Performance of his Fathers Will, and the AccompUjhing his

Work. Then pointing to the Multitudes coming out of the

City, he faid, You reckon it now jour Months to Harveft, but

behold yonder, and fee what an evangelical Harveft there is

already, juft ripe with Expectation, and ready for the Sickle:

And he who reaps here, /hall receive the Wages of eternal

\ Life; which will caufe both Sovjer and Reaper to rejoice to-

gether ; and accomplices that Proverb, ' One foweth and a-
4 nother reapeth. Ifend you to reap where you have beftovSd

no Labour ; the Patriarchs and Prophets have laboured here,

andyou enjoy the benefits of their Labours. About the fame
Time the Woman, with the Inhabitants of the City, arriv'd

at the Well, and earneitly requefted of our Lord to tarry

with them in their City, to which he readily comply'd :

For tho' after this, during his own Miniftry, he command-
ed his Apoftles not to go to the Samaritans ; and tho' the

time of fpreading his Glory to the World was not accom-
plished ; yet as an introduction to the Calling of the Gen-
tiles, and in Companion to thefe Peoples Wants and De»
£re9, he was pleas'd to ftay with them two Days. Here

many
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many believ'd in him only for the Woman's Relation of his

extraordinary Knowledge; but many more upon the Ac-
count or his own Words, who declar'd to the Woman,
Now indeed we believe, not upon your Tefttmony alone, but

becauje we have heard him our [elves, and are convinced that

he is indeed, the Meffiah, the Saviour of the World: Which
was more than any of the Jews at that time did acknow-
ledge or believe; who look'd upon the Meffiah as only a

Saviour of their own Nation. And thus Sichem, which

was the Place where the firft Profelytes were made to the

Church of Ifrael, Gen. 34, 24. and 35-. 2. was the firft Place

profelyted to the Gofpel.

After two Days tarrying, our Lord departed from this
john ;

City, and leaving Nazareth in frs Way, teftifying, That a 4,- 54,.

Prophet had no Honour in, his own Country, he repaired to

Cana, where he had chang'd the Warer into Wine, being

kindly entertain'd by the Galileans, who at the Paflbver had

feen his Miracles at Jerujalem. To this Place came a cer-

tain Nobleman of Capernaum, fuppos'd to he Chuza, He-
rod's Steward, who hearing of nis Fame and Benignity,

humbly begg'd of him that he would pleafe to come down and
cure hi< Son, who by a violent beaver was brought to the

Point of Death. Jfas, pvrceiving this Perfon to apprehend
' him only as a Prophet, who could cure him if prefcnr%
made Anfwer, Except they faw bigns and. Miracle*, they

would not believe what he was. And upon the Nobleman's
farther urging him to go with him, lejt it fhould prove too

late, he difmiis'd him with this kind Affura'xe, That his

Son liv'd; iignifying that he could cure him as well abfent

as prefent. This was believ'd by the Nobieman, and the-

Son immediately feceiv'd the Benefit of his Father's Faith;

for being met the next Dty Dy his Servants, who inform'd

him of his Son\ Recovery, he inquir'd into the Hour when-
it began, and was toici it was the feventh Honr, or about
one a Clock, when his Feaver lefr him. Which exacily

agreeing with the Time that Jefus had told him of his Son's,

living, he and his whole Family believ'd, and became Pro-
feiytes-to our Ble(Ted Saviour. This, as St. John obferves,

wis the Cecond Miracle that he wrought in Galilee-, which,
being done at t

u e Rtqneft of fo great a Man in Capernaum%
wa^ a happy [mrodu&ioa towards his Settlement in tha£

great City, which hapntd not long after.

§4
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The fecond Tear of ChriftV fublick Miniftry.

^j) IV- Shortly after the great Prophet John had finifli'd
'

' the Courfe of his Miniftry, our BlelTed Lord, being return'd

Tiber. ^y l^e ^ UI(^ance °f tne Holy Spirit into Galilee, thought

I7
"

fit to make more illuftrious Manifeftations of himfelf, and
j^- in that defpifed Province to begin a more folemn Part of

Lttke 4! his Minifterial Function. Both St. Matthew and St. Mark,
14* 15. fpeaking of John's Imprifonment, obferve, That from that
Mark^ 1. Time Jefus began in more elpecial Manner to preach the
**» ls - Gofpel, or Glad-Tidings of the Kingdom of God, pro-

att
. $. claiming^ That the great Time was accomplipy

d, and the

Kingdom of the Mefliah at hand', therefore all muft repent

and believe the Gofpel. This was done in many Parts of
Galilee, where he daily taught, and preach'd in the Syna-
gogues, or Places of ordinary Worfhip, in fuch an extraor-

dinary Manner, that he was admir'd by all, and his Fame
was fpread throughout ail the Country. This may be call'd

a fecond Mra or Beginning of the Gofpel, and is fo intima-

ted by St. Peter to Cornelius, who told him, That the IVord
which was publijh'd throughout all Judaea, began from Gali-

lee, after the Baptifm which John preach'
,d

)
Ads 10. 37.

In this Progrefs he came to Nazareth, the Place of his

Education, where a kind Entertainment was reafonably e*-
'£«% 4« peded ; and on a Sabbath Day, being in the Synagogue, he
u-30. flood up to read, as was ufual for Lay-Men at that Time,

Here the Prophecy of Ifaiah was deliver'd to him; out of
which he read thefe Words, 4 The Spirit ofthe Lord is up-
* on me, for he has confecrated me to preach the Gofpel to
c the Poor, fent me to cure the Broken-hearted, to pronounce
6 Liberty to the Captives, and Recovery ofSight totheBlind^
6 to free the Oppreffed, and to proclaim the acceptable Tear
* of the Lord. Upon this he clos'd the Book, return'd it

to the Minifter, call'd Angelus Ecclefite, and explaining the

Prophecy, declar'd, That it was now accomplijfrd in Him-
felf. Upon this the Eyes of the whole Congregation were
tfix'd upon him, admiring at his Difcourfe; but many who
had known him in the Difadvantages of his Education, be-

gan to have too mean Thoughts of him upon the Account

of his Extract, as if he had been Son to a Carpenter.

Therefore our Lord knowing their Thoughts, told them,

That they wou^d undoubtedly apply the Proverb of Phyliciaa

cure thy felf, as a reproach to him, for not working Mira-

figs in his own City, as well as in Capernaum. But he far-

ther
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ther afTur'd them, That a Prophet was never juftly efteem'd

in his own Country, proving it by two eminent Examples,

the firft of Elias, who in a Famine of above three Tears, was
not fent by God to any of the diftrejjed Widows of his own
Country Itrael, but to a Widow at Sarepta in another Coun-
try : And the other of Elijha, who cur'd a foreign Lord in

AfTyria ofhis Leprofy, when there were many Lepers in If-

rael, who would not defire a Cure from him. Thefe AJTords,

fo highly refle&ing upon the Ingratitude and Infenlibility

of the Nazarens, provok'd the whole AfTembly ; infomuch
that they impioufly hurry'd him out of the City, and brought

him to the Brow of the Hill on which it was fituated, with

a Defign to cad him down from if, and deflroy him. But
by a miraculous Power he withdrew himfelffrom the Fury
of thefe wretched People, and left their City.

From this barbarous Place our Lord repaired to Caper- Matth. 4.

yaum, and made that the chief Place of his Refidence and n--i6.

Habitation, where it is conjectured that his reputed Father Luk* 4*

Jofeph had fome little Pofleffions, or at lead a Houfe. This il '

Place being fituated upon the Coafts of the old Tribes of
gabulon and Nepthali, St. Matthew obferves that our Savi-

our's Habitation there remarkably accomplifiYd a Prophefy
of Ifaiah, namely, In the Land of Zabulon, the Land of
Nepthali, the Sea-Coaft beyond Jordan, and in Galilee of
the Gentiles, the Inhabitants who fit in Darknefs faw great

Light, and new Light fprung up to them who fat in the Re-
gion and Shadow of Death; intimating that all thefe Places,

which had received the greateft Damages from Foreigners,

ftiould afterwards receive the gceateft Light of the Gofpel,

and mod of the Prefence of the Mejfiah; the not under-
standing of which Paflage, and others following it, very

much confounded the Jews, who litcle imagin'd that the

Mejfiah's chief Refidence fhould be in Galilee. Capernaum,
as was formerly obferv'd, was the Metropolis of all Gali-

lee, fituated in a very rich and populous Country, upon the

Lake of Gennefareth, or the Sea of Galilee; a famous Like
about 20 Miles in Length, and half as much in Breadth,

replenifh'd with all kinds of Fifh, and furrounded with fe-

veral remarkable Cities and Towns, which flood upon the

Banks of it. On the Eaft Side were Corazin, Bethfaida,

Julias and Hippo; On the Weft, Capernaum, Tiberias and
Tarichcca, befides other Places of inferior Note. And this

Lake was highly convenient for our Lord's Miniftry and
Defijms, his eafie Paflfages, his breaking the Multitudes of
his Followers, his Retirements, and alfo his avoiding the

G 4 wicked
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wicl e I ^efigns of Herod, and the untimely Profecutions of
the Scribes and Pharifees at Jerufalem.

x
Luke y. V • Qur BlefTd Lord being thus fettled in a conveni-
i-ii. en t and populous Country, and finding the Miniftiy daily
Matth. 4. tncreafing, thought Mr to make Choice of fotne Difciples,

who in a particular Manner (hould be Affi flams and Wit-
neifes of his Actions. Therefore walking by the Sea Shore,
he law two Fifhing Vefiels, one belonging to Peter and
Andrew, and the other to James and John; who being all

Companions, after a tedious and unfuccetsful Night, were
gone alhore to wafh and dry their Nets. As our Savi-

our was prefs'd on by the Multitudes out of Capernaum,
he flep'd into Peter's VefTel, defiring him to put a little irom
the Shore, and from thence he preach'd to the People. Serr

nion ended, he refolv'd to feal up his Doctrine with a Mi-
racle, to give them a full AfTurance of his Million; there-

fore he order'd Peter to launch out farther, and let down
his Nets for a Draught. Peter inform'd h-m of their un-

fuccefsful Toiling all Night, but in Obedience to him he

was willing', and upon letting down their Nets, they im-

mediately inclos'd fuch a Multitude of F'lhes, that their

Nets began to break; fo that they were oblig'd to call to

their Partners in the other VeiTel, to come into their Afli-

ftance. This Draught was fo great, that it fi'll'd both the

VeiTel s, and fo loaded them, that it endanger'd their link?

ing before they could get fafe to Shore. AH were amaz'4
at this miraculous Sight, efpecially Peter, who in an Ec-
ftafie of Admiration, and dreading the vifible Appearance

of fo great a Power jult by him, threw himfelf at the Feet

of Chrift, praying him to departfrom him as a vile and fin-

ful Perfin. But our Lord, to abate his Fears, let him un-
derlland that he had nobler Work and Employment for

him, 7%at from this time he fhould catch the Souls of Men,
Upon which he pronoune'd thefe Words both to him and
hi r

> Brother Andrew, Follow me, and I will make you Fijhers

or Catchers ofMen \ tiling alfo the fame Call to 'James and
John, who with their Father Zebedee were mending their

Nets in the other VelTel. Thefe four immediately obey'd

his Call, being fatisfy'd of his Divine Miflion, and leav-

ing their VefTels, Nets, and their Employment, they

became conflant and infeparable Difciples to our Lord; it

being about a Year after their firit Knowledge of him at

Bethabara.

Our Saviour after the Choice of thefe four Difciples, re-

£»kf 4. turn'd with them into the City ; and on the next Sabbath
21— 2.4.
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Da> he enter'd the chief Synagogue, and pieach'd to the

People, with fo much Efficacy and Authority, and fo dif-

ferently frond their ufual reachers the Scribes^ ihat all were

aftoirfhV. at him' Among the Multitudes of his Auditors,

there was a Mai) whole Body was p« id W<\ and actuated by an

impure Demon, who upon the fight of him roar'd out in a

hideou, Manner, Let us alone! lihat have we todowiththee,

thou Tefus 0/NuZareth ? Art thou come to deftroy us 7
. I know

that ttoou art the Son ofGod! Whereupon Jefm rebuk'd him,

and commanded his Silence, and Departure out of the poor

Wretches Body; and me Demon finding he muft rel :nqui(h

his PofT vlion, rack'u the Man wirh molt violent Convul-

sions, threw him upon the Ground, with a difmal Outcry,

and at length left him found in Body and Mind, Such

poiTefTed Per Ions were very frequem among the Jews at

this lime; but the Cure of them was always look'd upon
as beyond the Reach of humane Power: Therefore the

Spectators were feiVd with the greater Surprize and Amaze-*

merit, queftioning among themleives what wonderful D&-
tfrine and Authority this was, -which c-ommanded the Obedi-

ence even of the imp>ure Spirits! fo cat I'd becaufe they de-

lighted in all impuiity. Upon which his Fame was fpread

throughout all Galilee, and the neighbouring Parts.

From the Synagogue, our L >rd retired to the Houfe of Marh^u
Peter and Andrew, who had lately remov'd from Bethfai- 29-34.

da to this City: taking alio Janes and John along with M*nh. 1.

him. Here he was inform'd that Peter\ Wife's Mother H~*7*

was feiz'd with a violent Feaver, and was defired to have
Lu^ 4*

pity on her Coudition, which he accordingly had. Forgo-
ing to her Bed's fide, and taking her by the Hand, he re-

buk'd the Paroxyfms, commanded the Feaver to depart,

and in a Moment ieftor'd her to perfect Health; fo that

as if (he had never been fick, fhe immediately arofe, and
waited upon the Company. This and the other Miracle
in the Synagogue, caus'd the whole City to gather about
Peter\ Houfe, as loon as the Sun was fet, and the Sab-
bath ended, bringing with them all kinds of the Difeafed

and PolTtlTed, begging the Bounty and Relief of this hea-

venly Phyfician. And he readily cured all their Difeafes,

by laying his Hand upon the fick Perfom, in fome Mea-
fure accompJiihing that Prophecy of Ifaiah, which fays,

He took our Infirmities upon himfetf and bore our Difeafes.

He alfo caft out many Devils only by a Word, who cry'd

out, 'that he was the Mtjfiah and the Son of God! Bui Jefus
would not permit mem to diirover that he was the Mef>
Ciah, becaufe of the ill Ufe likely to be made of it; for

tho"
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tho' all his A&ions and his Difcourfes fufficiently manifeft-
ed him to be the Perfon, yet for good Reafons, he ufual-

ly declin'd owning it to the Jews in exprefs and pofitivc

Terms.
All People thus flocking after him, the next Morning, to

prevent the like Concourfe, and to prepare jtimfelf for his

defign'd Journey, he arofe very early, and retir'd to a private

Place to make his Prayers to God. And Peter and his o-
ther Difciples foilow'd him, and hoping now to advance
themfelves in his terreftrial Kingdom, told him, That all

Menfought after him. But Jefus let them know, That he

mufl now go to the neighbouring Towns, and preach to them\
and that he came out for that Purpofe. In the mean time^

the People who fought him arriv'd at that Place where he
was, and would haveengag'd him to continue ftill in Ca-
pernaum ; but he told them, That he muft preach the King-
dom ofHeaven to other Cities as well as theirs, and that his

Father had fent him with that Defign. And thereupon he
made a Progrefs about Galilee, in which little Province Jo-
fephus tells us there was 204 Cities and Towns ; where he
preach'd the Gofpel in the publick Synagogues, cur'd all

kinds of Diftempers and Difeafes, and difpoffefs'd all De-
moniacks. The Evangelift particularly mentions Demoni-
acks, Lunaticks, and Paraliticks, as the principal Perfons he

recover'd in this Journey; which caus'd his Fame to be

fpread throughout all Syria, and engag'd infinite Numbers
out of many feveral Provinces to follow him, not only cut
of Galilee where he taught, but alfo from the Region of
Decapolis, Judaa, Jerufalem, and the Country beyond
Jordan.

In his Progrefs through Galilee our Lord was met by a

Man overfpread with a foul Leprofie, who falling proftrate

at his Feet adored him, and cry'd, Lerd, tf it be thy Plea-

fure, thou canft make me clean. A Prayer fo full of Faith

and Humility, mov'd the Companion of Jefus; who put

forth his Hand and touch'd him, faying, *fh my Pleafure,

be clean; And he was perfectly cur'd in that Moment. Our
Saviour ftriclly charg'd him to difcover it to no Man, 'till

he had perform'd the Rite of the Law in that Cafe, presented

hirnfclf to the Prieft, and orTer'd a Sacrifice for a Teftimony
of his Cleannefs. But the over-joy'd Perfon, inftead ofSecre-
fie, publiuYd it abroad in all Places; which ftill fo increas'd

his Fame, that Jefus could not openly enter into his City

Capernaum, left fuch Multitudes of Followers fhould carry

a Shew of Sedition, and the prefiing of Lepers contrary to

Law, caufe great Inconveniencies. And therefore after he
' ' had
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had taught the Multitudes, and cur'd all their Infirmities, he

withdrew himfelf to a defart Place, where he fpent fome
Time in Prayer ; after he had made a glorious Progrefs in

Galilee of near three Months.
Shortly after he enter'd privately into Capernaum, and Matth. 9.

probably Peter's Houfe; but his Return was foon known 2" 8 -

to the City, and fuch a Multitude of People gather'd to him
f_*£

z%

to hear his Sermons, and to bring their Difeafed, that both j~j£^
the Houfe and the Space about the Door could not contain I7~ 2^
them. In the Houfe were many great Perfons, Pharifees

and Doctors of the Law, from Jerufalem and Judaa, as

well as Galilee, who, brought thither by their Curiofity,

came and fate down by him, rigidly examining his Sermons
and his Miracles. Among the lick Perfons, a Paralytick

was brought; but fo infirm, that four Men were hired to

bear him in his Bed. But finding it impoffible to pafs fo

great a Throng, being confident of our Lord's Companion
and Afliitance, they boldly uncover'd the Roofof the Houfe,
and witn Cords let the fick Man down in his Bed, before

the Place where he fate. Jefus being pleas'd with fo much
Faith, and fuch Reliance upon his Mercy, and to difplay his

Glory, firft apply'd himfelf to the Cure of his moil valuable

Part, his Soul, calling the Perfon Son, and bidding him be of
goodCourage, for his Sins wereforgiven form. This extraordi-

nary Mark ofAuthority provok'd the Indignation of the Proud
Scribes and Pharifees, who in their Hearts condemn'd him
as a Biafphemer, (ince none could forgive Sins but the Air
mighty God. But Jefus knowing their fecret Thoughts, de-
manded of thofe envious and conceited People, why they

cherijh''dfuch evil Imaginations ; and whether they thought it

more difficult to forgive that fick Man's Sins, than to make
him whole, and take up his Bedand walk 7

. But, proceeded he,

that the Son ofMan has Power to forgive Sins on Earth, the

Recovery of this Man /hall be a Proof; therefore he bad him,
Rife, take up his Bed, andgo home to his Houfe : which was
immediately done, to the exceeding Amazement of the
whole Company. Tho' the Power of Healing be much
lefs than Forgiving Sins, yet becaufe it is not fo eafie to
hnpofe a Cure upon the World, where Mens Senfes are
Witneflfes, as Remiflion of Sins, which is fecret and invi-

fible; therefore all the People, who were convinc'd by their

pyes of the Efficacy of Chrilt's Words, Arife and walk,
were fatisfy'd of the Truth of the former, Thy Sins are fur-
given thee. For which Reafon they glorify'd the Almighty,
who had manifefted fuch Power on Earth, and being fillM

with
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with a reverential Fear, declar'd, That they hadfeen Jirange
and wonderful Things that Day.

Mdtth. 9. 9. From hence our Lord remov'd to the Sea Side, as he
MarK *. frequently did, where was more Air and Room for fuch a
13, H- Conflux of People, As he pafsM along, teaching great Mul-
17/1/" titudes that followed him, he at length came to the Cuftum-

Houfe, where he efpy'd a rich Publican, callM Levi or Mat-
thew, the Son of Afaheus, fitting in his Office; his Bniinefs

being to gather the Guftoms of the Commodities that came
by the Sea of Galilee and the ufual Tribute which PaiTen-

gers were to pay that went by Water; an Employment fuf-

ficiently odious to the Jews, as has been formerly obferv'd;

Upon the flrft Sight or him our Lord, according to his u-
fual Manner of calling Difciples, bad him follow him- Mat-
thew, tho' doubtlefs incumber'd with many Bufinefles and
Accounts, yet being touch'd by the Pivine Power, forfook

hjs gainful Employment, and foliow'd him, becoming not;

only an Apoftle, but afterwards one of the Evangelifts.

And thus we have had a particular Account ofChriji's cal-

ling lix of his twelve Apoftles; namely, Philip, Peter, An-
drew, James, John, and Matthew. Some of the Harmonifts

have n\n.deMatthew\ Fe-dil immediately to fucceed his Call;

but for good Reafons we have follow'd Chemnitius, Light-

foot, and forne others, who place Jefus^s going to Jerufa-

lem to the fecond great PalTover, immediately after Mat*
thew\ Call; which PalTover hapned on the 28 th Day of
our Month March, in the 17th Year of the Reign of Tibe-

rius, and one Year wanting 10 Days after the latt PalTover.

CHAP. IV.

From the Beginning of the fecond 'Pajfover

after our Bleffed Saviours Baj?tijm, to the

Beginning of the third.

Containing the 'Term of one Tear., and 17 Days.

A. D. T A T the great Feaft of the PalTover our Lord re-

?
I# /\ paired to Jerufalem a fecond Time afrer his Bap-

Tiber. JL jL tifm, where he made a farther Manifestation of
,»7 himfelf to the Jews upon this Occahon. In the South-Ealt
l8 - Part of the City, near the Sheep-Gate, was a famous Pool,

phn s. or ponci
3

an(j a Building call'd Bethefda
l or the Houfe of

," 54* Mercyh
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Mercy, which confided of five Porticos ; in which lay a

great Multitude of poor impotent People, as Blind, Lame,
WirheiM, &c. waitihg for the moving of the Water of this

Psool. For this Water ferving for a holy Ufe, namely, the

Wafhing of the Sacrifices before they were offer'd in the

Temple, as is mod generally believ'd, an Angel from Hea-
ven descended at certain Times, and moving the Water,
infus'd fuch Virtue, that the firlt Perfon who enter'd it af-

ter this Motion, was cur'd of whadbever Diftemper he had.

It i> uncertain at what particular Times the Water receiv'd

this extraordinary Virtue, and when ihis Miracle began.

But many Criticks do rationally believe that it began not

long before our Saviour'? Appearance, and was a Prefage

of his near Approach, and perhaps of the Virtue of the Wa-
ter of Baptifm. On the Sabbath Day Jejus repaired to this

Hofpital of fick Perfons, out of whom he made Choice of
one molt impotent, and mod unlikely to recover, having a
languishing Infirmity of 38 Years Continuance : And to ex-

cite his Faith and Fxpectation, he flrft ask'd him Whether he

would be cured"1. The Man not knowing him, forrowfully

told him, That he hadno Man to put him into the Poolas foon

as the Water was mov'd', but that while he was endeavouring^

another always ftep*d in before him, andprevented him. Up-
on this Jefus bad him rife and walk, and to fhew his Power
over the Sabbath, to take up his Bed alfo\ all which was
immediately done, bin much to the Difpleafureof the Jews,
who exclaim'd againft him for bearing a Burthen on the

Sabbath Day, dirc&ly contrary to their Law. The Man
excus'd himfelf by declaring That he was fo ordered by the

Perfon who had miraculoufly cur'd him, thinking that a fuffi-

cient Warrant; which caus'd the Jews to make ftricl En-
quiry after Jefus: But a Multitude being gather'd about
the Place, he convty'd himfelf from thence. Shortly after,

Jefus finding the Man in the Temple, probably returning
Thanks for his Recovery, caution'd him, fince he was re-

Jior'dto his Health, not to fin again left a greater Misfortune
Jhould befall him: Intimating that fome extraordinary Crime
had caus'd this.

The overjoy'd Man, without defigning any Malice, im- y fm s .

mediately went and informM rhe Jews, That Jefus was the 1J--47.

Perfon who hnd wrought his Cure. Upon which they vi-

olently profecmed him before the grand Sanhedrim, defign-

ing to take his Life, as a Prophaner of the Sabbath. Here
in Defence of himfelf he declar'd, That his father wrought
continually, and he did hut the fame; which much mure

provok'd
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provok'd the Jews againfl him, not only as a Sabbath
Breaker* but as the greateft Blafphemer, who faid God was
his Father, and made himfelf equal with Him. In farther

Vindication of himfelf, he fhew'd that he was the Mejfiabi

tho' not in exprefs Terms ; firft manifefting his Power and
Authority, and folemnly declaring, That thd* according to

his Office he coulddo nothing without the Concurrence and Co-
operation of his Father

;
yet fo great was his Father's Love to

him, that he had communicated all Power to him, fuch as

Jhouldproduce greater Things than they had yet feen : Par*
ticularly raijing the Dead, as his Father had done under the

Old Teftament ; and judging the World, which Power was
wholly committed to him, that all Men might honour him e-

qualty with his Father
; for without one, the other would be

ineffectual. Then he folemnly aflured them, That whofoever
harkned to his Words, and believed his MiJJion, Jhould never

be condemned, but pafs from a State of Death, to everlofting

Life. Farther declaring, That the Time was coming, when
the very DeadJhould hear the Voice of the Son of God, and
fuch as heard, jhould live : For as the Father had Life within

himfelf, fo had the Son', and alfo Authority to pafs Judgment
at the laft Day, not only as God, but alfo as Man. And they

needed not to wonder at this, for the timejhould come
i
when

all Mankind in their Graves Jhould hear his Voice, and come
forth', the Good to the Refurrefiion of Life, and the Evil to

the RefurrecJion of Damnation, But in thefe judicial Pro-
ceedings, he could aft nothing but by CommiJJion; therefore

his Judgment was jujl, becaufe hefought not his own, but his

Father's Will, who had delegated him. After our Lord had

thus fearlefly fhewn the Sanhedrim the Greatnefs of his Au-
thority, he proceeded to feveral undeniable Teftimonies of
it, and firft of John Baptift, to whom they hadjent Deputies,

a burning and a fhining Light, whom for a while they ad*

mired, ofwhofe Teftimony he was ajfured. Though he need-

ed no Human Witnefs, yet he mention
}d him to convince

them, and bring them to Salvation. Secondly, he had a great*

er Teftimony than JohnV, even the Miracles he had wrought,

which were undeniable Evidences of his Divine Mijjion.

Thirdly, the Father himfelf had declared him his Son', but

as they had neither heard his Voice, nor feen his Shape, fo
they regarded not his Words, disbelieving the Perfon whom he

hadjent. Fourthly, the holy Scriptures, which they hadfearch^d,
and acknowledged the right Way to Happinefs, did abundantly

teftifie of him', and yet they refused to come to him, and re"

€eive that Happinefs. And he fought not the Applaufes of

Men,
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Men, but the Honour of God, which he knew they wanted ;

fence they received not him who came in his Father's Name,
when they were ready to receive any Impojlor who came in

his own. Which Infidelity was the lefs ftrange, because they

were fo zealous for the Glory ofMen, andfo little for the Glory

ofGod, Laftly, Mofes in whom they had the greateft Confi-

dence, wrote concerning him ; therefore he needed not to accuft

them to the Father, fence Mofes would do it. Butfence they

disbelieved their great Prophet's Writings, it was not to be

expected that theyJhould believe his Words.

We have no Account of the lflue of this remarkable

Difcourfe; but by the Evangelift's Silence, we may con-

clude that there was fuch an irrefiftible Power in our Lord's

Words, that tho' the Sanhedrim would not comply with

them, yet they could not deny the Truth of them. How- Matt, tx,

ever on the very next Sabbath Day, he gave the Jews a x "" 8 -

fre(h Occafion of Complaint, in his PafTage with his Difci-
Ma
f^'

pies through fome Corn Fields near the City, probably in Luk^ ^
going to fome neighbouring Synagogue to preach. His ,-j.

Difciples being at this time very hungry, took fome Ears
of Corn as they pafs'd, rubb'd them in their Hands and eat

them, a thing ufual on ordinary Days. Which piece of La-
bour was immediately obferv'd by the malicious Eyes of
fome Pharifees then mix'd with the People, who exclaim'd

againft them, as doing an Action unlawful on the Sabbath
Day. But jefus to vindicate them, rlrft urg'd the Example
of pious David, who when he wanted Suflenance, entered into

the Houfe ofGod with his Followers, and did eat the Sacred
Bread, unlawful to be touched by any but the Priefts ; (hew-
ing that Neceffity takes away the Rigour of the Law. Se-
condly, the Example of their own Priefts, who were ac-
counted blamelefs, tho'' on the Sabbath Days they performed the
Labours of the Temple : which Temple, if it juftify'd their

Actions, there was one prefent greater than the Temple, who
could juftifie his Difciples. But if they had undcrftood the
Meaning ofHotels Words, I chufe Mercy before Sacrifice,
they would not fo rajhly have condemn }d the Innocent : But
they inverted the Order of Things^ fuppofeng Man to be made
for the Sabbath, and not the Sabbath for the Benefit ofMan:
Andtherefore the Son ofMan was L ordeven of the Sabbath Day.

Shortly after our Lord left Jerufalem, and return'd into Matt.1%,

Galilee, where on another Sabbath, or Saturday, he preach'd *•***•

in a Synagogue, probably at his own City Capernaum; in
Mar^-

which Place was a Man with a wither'd and mortify'd
J

L'J' (Hand, whom St. Jerom reports to have been a Mafon. €
*,

c/
Here the Scribes and Pharifees were nicely obfervant, watch-

ing
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ing for a Pretence of an Accufation agaittft 3ty»s if he
fhould offer to cure on the Sabbath Day; therefore they

firft demanded Of him whether he thought it lawful to work
Cures on the Day of Reft 7

. Jefus knowing *.heir malicious

Intentions, immediately bad the decrepid Perfbn Hand up
in the midft of the AfTembly, as art Object of Commifera-
tion ; and then defired thefe haugh y i'erfons to anfwer
him one Queftion, viz. Whether they thought it lawful on the

Sabbath Day to do good, or ill; actually to fave Life, or negl-

igently to deftroyit 7
. This Queftion putting them to Silence,

he farther demanded of them, Whether any Man of their

Opinions would not venture to pull a Sheep out of a Pit on

the Sabbath Day ; and much more help a Man^ who was far
more valuable than a Sheep ? An undeniable Proof that they

acknowledged it was lawful to do good on the Sabbath Day.

Then looking about him with great Marks of Indignation,

for their ftrange Perverfenefs, he commanded the poor Man
only to ftretch out his lame Hand; which being obey'd, it

was perfectly reftor'd, and made found as the other.

Matth. \z. Tho' the Pharifees were iilenc'd by his Arguments, and
14--21. furpriz'd by the Miracle, yet fo great was their Stubborn-
Mari^i. nefs ancj Prejudice, that they refolv'd to attempt even his
*""""

Life; and that they might not fail of Succefs, they join'd

jj

6#
with the Herodians, tho' perfectly oppofite in Principles,

confulting with thofe State-Sectaries how they might de-

ftroy him. But Jefus discovering their impious Defigns,

withdrew himfelf with his Difciples to the Sea Side being'

follow'd by innumerable Multitudes not only from Gali-

lee, but from Jerusalem, the Provinces of Judaa and Idu-

m<ea, and all the Country about Jordan , as far as the Me-
diterranean Sea, to the Coafts of Tyre and Sydon, who
came in Throngs from all thefe Places to hear him, and

to be cur'd of their Diftempers : Infomueh that he order'd

his Difciples to wait with a fmall VefTel at the Shore, that

he might not be too much incommoded with them. As
the Multitudes of difeafed Perfons prefs'd to toucft him, fo

he was ready to afford them Relief, curing all their Di-

ftempers, and difpoffefling all the impure Spirits, who fal-

ling proftrate before him, loudly prodaim'd him the Son of

G»d. But our Lord with great Humility commanded their

Silence in that Point; accomplifhing, as St Matthew ob-

ferves, thefe Words of Ifaiah, (Mtferve my Servant whom I

have chofen, my Beloved in whom my Soul is delighted: I

willinfpire him, and he fh all proclaim Jufticeto the Gentiles.

He /hall not be tumultuous, nor noify, nor Jhall his l/oice be

heard in the Streets, tie Jhall not break the bruifed Reedi

nor
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nor quench the fmoaking Flax, till he renders Judgment tri-

umphant : And the Gentiles pall trufl in his Name. All
which truly reprefented the quiet, humble and meek Tem-
per of the Mejjiak.

"• Above a Year and a Quarter after our Lord's Bap- Mar^u
tifm, and above four Months after his mod folemn En- 13--19.

trance upon his Miniftry, and the Imprifonment of John, Luk 6*

he refolv'd to make a publick Election of fome particular
IZ"-1^

Perfons above all the reft, for more fpecial Ends and Em-
ployments; both to be Witneffes of all his Actions and
Difcourfes, and after his Departure out of the World to

be his Vicegerents upon Earth, Founders of his Church,
and Propagators of his Gofpel. In order to which great

Defign, our Lord withdrew himfelf to a folitary Mountain,

,

not many Miles from Capernaum, and commonly call'd

the Mount of Chrifl, where he continued all Night in his

folemn AddreiTes to Heaven for Succefs in this important \

Work ; herein leaving an excellent Example to the Gover-
nors of his Church, how to proceed in Matters of the like

Importance. The next Morning, out of the great Num-
ber of his Difciples, he made Choice of twelve Perfons,
according to the Number of the Patriarchs and Tribes of
Ifrael; whom by a Prolepfis he calPd by the Name of A-
P o s T L E s ; which imports a fpecial MeJJenger, or Ambaf-
fador ; and was an Honour the greateft that ever our Savi-

our conferred upon Man, and attended with the nobleft

Privileges.

This Election was made about the Time of the Feaft of
Pentecofi; at which Time the Law was promulgated to the
lfraelites on Mount Sinai: And the Perfons elected were
thefe following. 1. Simon the Son of Jonah, whom Je-
fus nam'd Peter, a Fifher-Man of Bethfaida, who afrer his

Marriage became an Inhabitant of Capernaum. He is ge-
nerally acknowledg'd to be the elded of all the Apoftles,
and at lead ten Years older than our Lord himfelf; and
his Age and Gravity may have caus'd both Sacred and Ec-
clefialtical Hiftories to give him a Precedency, tho' not a
Superiority in the College of the Apoftles. 2. Andrew, a
younger Brother of Peter's, of the fame Town and Em-
ployment, and formerly a Difciple to John Baptift, as Pe-
ter is reasonably fuppos'd to have been. 3. James, com-
monly call'd James the Great, Son to Zebedee and Salome^
an Inhabitant of Bethfaida, a Fifher-Man, and a Partner
with Peter and Andrew, but fuppos'd to exceed them in
worldly Abilities, as having feveral Servants to aftift him
Vol. I. H in
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in his Trade. 4. John, younger Brother to James, and
much the youngeft of all the Apoftles, Fifher-Man and
Partner with his Brother, and Difciple to the Baptift. Thefe
two were in fome Degree related to our Saviour, and were
by him firnanVd Boanerges, or the Sons of Thunder, upon
the Account of their brave and refolute Tempers, y. Phi*
lip, aiib an Inhabitant of Bethfaida'9 z Fifher-Man, and mar -

ry'd as is believed, who had the Honour cf being firft call'd

by our Saviour. 6. Bartholomew, moft probably the fame
with Nathaniel formerly mentioned ; Bar-Tholomeus figni-

fying only the Son of Tholomeus ; an Inhabitant of Cana in

Galilee, and fuppos'd to have had fome Skill in the Jewijh
Law. 7. Matthew, call'd alfo Levi, Son to one Alpheus,

a rich Publican of Capernaum, but faid to have been born
at Nazareth, the Place of our Lord's Education. 8. Tho-
mas call'd alfo Didymus, which in the Syriack fignifies a
Twin, a Galilean of mean Parents, who, as is reported,

brought him up to the Fifhing Trade. 9. James commonly
diftinguifh'd by the Name of James the lefs, the Son of Al-

pheus or Cleophas and Mary, Coufin German, if not Sifter

to the Blefled Virgin; upon which Account, according to

the Jewifh Cuflom, he is often call'd the Brother of our
Lord. 10. Simon, diftinguifh'd from Simon-Peter by the

Title Cananite, from Cana the fuppos'd Place of his Birth,

and Zealot, from the Se6r he was of. Whether he was that

Simon, who was Brother to James the lefs, is very uncer-

tain, n. Judas, moft commonly call'd Jude, and fome-
times call'd Thaddaus and Lebbaus, a marry'dMan, Brother
to James the lefs, and Kinfman to our Lord. 12. Judas If-

tariot, or a Man of Kerioth, an ancient Place in Judaa, of
whom we have no other Account, but only his having fo

juftly the Title of Traytor given him.

Thus did our blefted Saviour begin as it were the Foun-
dation of his Church, chufing Perfons of the loweft Con-
ditions to erTecl: ir, Perfons who were moftly poor Fifher-

Men, honeft and illiterate, ignorant of what they were to

do, and chiefly expecting temporal Power and Advantages.

Yet thefe Galileans, the moft defpis'd Part of the moft de-

fpis'd Nation the Jews, were the Men defign'd to reform
the Errors of a proud and wicked World, to confound the

Wifdom of the Learned, and to prevail againft all the Pow-
ers of the Mighty. Certainly if human Wifdom had been
to manage this Affair, it wou'd have taken contrary Mea-
sures, and chofen out the profoundeft Rabbins, the acuteft

Philofophers, and the moft charming Orators, who by the

Powers of Reafon and Arts of Eloquence might have

triumph'd
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triumph'd over the Minds of Men, grappl'd with the Stub-

bornnefs of the Jews, and baffled the fine Notions and nice

Speculations of the Greeks and Romans. But the Wildomof
God is infinitely beyond that of Man: And as our Saviour

waspleas'dtomakeufeof the meaneft Inftruments, fohealfo

thought fit io chuie one whom he knew wou'd prove a

Villain and a Traytor. Which not only fhews, That the

Efficacy of the Miniftration depends not upon the Perf^n,

but the Inititution ; but alfo, That it is not to be expecled

that Ghrift's Church on Earth fhou'd ever be in a better Con-
dition, as to the Worthinefs of its external Members, than

when he firft founded it himfelf.

Our Lord having chofe his twelve Apoflles, defcended

to the Plain and cured innumerable Difeafes among the

Multitudes, and call out many Devils, giving Relief to all

who touch'd him, by Means of an extraordinary Virtue

that proceeded from him. And finding greater Throngs
and a vafter Auditory than ever he had before, he thought

fit to give the moft eminent Marks of his prophetick Of-
fice, and upon a Mountain in Galilee to deliver the Evan^
gelical Law, as Mofes had done the old upon a Mountain
in the Wildernefs ; tho' St. Luke makes* it uncertain whe-
ther it was upon a Mountain or in a Plain. This celcbra- Mattb* f,

ted Difcourfe is however generally call'd the Sermon upon *--**

the Mount, beginning with pronouncing Bleilings, as the
Lukg 6m

moll proper and comfortable Tenor of the Gofpel, and to
Zc"26m

fuch Perfons as theJews and the World accounted mifera-

ble; as particularly, To the Poor and Humble-minded, who
Jhou'd inherit the Kingdom of God: To the pious Mourners

y

who Jhou'd be comforted: To the Meek-fpirited, who fjoou 'd

fojfefs the Earth : To fuch as hungered and thirfled after

Righteoufnefs, who Jhould befatisffd : To the Kind andMer-
ciful, who jhould obtain Mercy : To the Pure-hearted, who
Jhouldfee God: To the Peace-makers, who Jhotfd be named
The Children of God: And lajily, to fuch a< were perfecu-
ted upon the Account of Righteoufnefs, who jhou'd enjoy the

Kingdom of Heaven. Adding a particular Blejfmg to his

Difciples, when the Worldjhou'd hate, revile, feparaie, pcr-
fecute, and fcandalize them for his Sake : That they ought to

rejoice to fee that Time, and be ravijtfd with Joy ; for their

Rewards jhou'd be great in Heaven ; and that the Prophets

of old had met with the like Perfecution. But IVoes were
denounced againft the Rich, who had already received their

Conflation: Againfl the Full, who jhou'd find Want: A-
\gainfl the Scoffers, whoJhould mourn and weep : And againjl

themfelves, when the Worldfpoke well of them; as it bapned

H 2, u
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to the falfe Prophets. For all his Followers were the very
Salt and Seasoning of the Earth, and if that once became in-

Jipid, it was the mofl IVorthlefs Thing in Nature ; and alfo

the Light of the World, whichJhoh*d be as confpicuous as a
City on a Hill, and not to he lighted up and put under a
Bujhel, but on a Candleftick, that it might be vifible to the

whole Houfe, 'Therefore their Lights ought fo to Jhine before

Men, that they mightfee their good Actions, andglorifie their

Father in Heaven.
Mattb. $. Next he proceeded to condemn the wretched GlofTes and
17-4?. Interpretations which the Jews had made on the moral

Law, fir ft folemnly declaring, That he came not to deftroy,

hut to accomplijh the Law in the utmofl Extent ; and that

Heaven and Earth jhould fooner be dijfolv'd, than one Title

of the Law lofe its Force. Therefore whoever violated the

leaft moral Precept, and taught others the fame Dottrine,

Jhould be as little in the Efteem of Heaven ; but whoever ob-

ferv*d thofe Precepts and taught them others, jhou'd be great

in the Efteem of Heaven. And finee the Scribes and Phari-

fees had introduced fuch Corruptions in the Law, except

Mens Righteoufnefs exceeded theirs, they Jhould never enter the

Kingdom of Heaven. Then proceeding to the Laws them-
felves, he expounded the true Meaning of feveral of them,
which had been fo corrupted by human Traditions, that

they were not underftood: As 1. The Law againft Mur-
ther, which, as they faid, made only the Actor liable to the

Judgment of Death by the Sword. But he declar'd, That
this Law prohibited all Degrees of unjuft Anger, of which
God's Punifhment ofthe loweft was anfwerable to their ordi-

nary Punijhment ofMurther'. That of the fecond Degree, as

calling a Man Raca or Worthlefs Fellow, was anfwerable

to the grand Sanhedrim'/ Judgment, Stoning : And the

higheft Degree, as pronouncing a Man Fool, or rather Re-
probate, was anfwerable to their higheft Punifhment, the

Fire in the Valley of Hinnom. Therefore whofuever brought

his Offering to the Altar, and remembered that he hadinjured

any Man, ought to go immediately and be reconciled to him,

before he prefum'd to offer it : And this out of Policy as well

as Piety : For elfe he woifd be before God like a Bankrupt to

his Creditor, who for want of timely Compofition with him,

Jhould be delivered over to the Judge and his Officers, andfo
to Prifon ; from whence he Jhou'd never be freed, 'till he had

tompleatly difcharged the Debt. 2. The Law againft Adul-

tery, which, as they thought, only prohibited the grofs Act:

But he declar'd, That whofoever gazed on a IVoman with a

iuftfnl Defire, had actually committed Adultery with her be-

fore
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fore God. Therefere they ought to cut off all Occasions of Sin,

and mortifie the Lufts of the Flejh, tho* they were as dear to

them as a right Eye, or a right Hand : For it was better to be

deprived of thofe Enjoyments here, than to be deprived of all

Enjoyments in Hell hereafter. Declaring farther, 'That thoi*

they thought it lawful to put away their Wives, only upon ex-

hibiting a Bill of Divorcement', yet whoever didput away his

Wife, except for the Caufe of Whoredom, caused her to be an

Adultrefs, and the Perfon who marry*d her an Adulterer. 3.

The Law againft Perjury, which, as they interpreted it, on-

ly prohibited falfe Swearing: But he declar'd, That it prohi-

bited all common Swearing, not only by the Creator, but alfo

the Creature ; as by Heaven, by Earth, by Jerufalem, or by

their own Head ; for the firft -was God's 'Throne, the fecondhis

Footftool, the third his City, and the Iaft that over which Man
had no Power : Therefore in common Converfation they ought

to ufe nothing but plain Affirmations and Denials
; for what-

foever exceeded thofe, proceededfrom evil Principles. 4. The
Law for punifhing Offenders with an Eye for anEye,aTootb

for a Tooth, which, as they judg'd, allow'd all private and
proportionable Revenge'. But he commanded them to reta-

liate no private Injuries, and rather than revenge them, upon
the receiving of one Blow, to take another ; upon the Lofs of
their Coat, to give up their Cloak alfo; and upon their being

prefs'dfor one Mile, to go two ; and fuck ordinary Injuries :

AlwaysJhewing an extenfive Charity and Readmefs to help

fuch as begged, and fuch as wou'd borrow, without exacting

upon fuch as had received their Goods, and dealing with others

as they expectedfrom them. 5*. The Law of loving our Neigh-
bours, to which they had falfly added, That they jhould hate

their Enemies: But he declar'd, That they ought to love their

Enemies, to do good to, to blefs andpray for, thofe very Per-
fons who hated andprofecuted them; that they might be the

true Sons of the God ofHeaven, who difpens'd his BleJJings of
Sun and Rain upon the Bad and Good, the Juft and Unjuft :

B ut if they lov'a, befriended, and didgood only to their Friends
and Brethren, and fuch as would return their Kindnejfes

;

What Virtue and Reputation was that'1. Hovj did they exceed
the Publicans and Sinners ? Therefore in their Bounty and
Goodnefs, they ought to imitate the diffufive Perfection oj^ their

Father in Heaven.
Our Lord having thus fhewn the true Extent of feveral Mmh 6.

Precepts, proceeded to explain and prefs three great Duties; i--i«.

I. Alms, which were not to be done in the Face ofthe World,
like the bypocriticalPharifees, who proclaim*d theirs as it were
with a Trumpet in the Synagogues and Streets, to gain the

H 3 Applaufes
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Applaufes of the People ; which was all the Reward they had:

But if they expefted a Rewardfrom Heaven, their Alms mufl
be fo fecret, that one Handjhould not know what was done by

the other ; and their Father, the Seer of all Secrets, wou'd re-

ward them publickly. 2. Prayer, in which they were to avoid

the Cufiom of the Pharifees, who affecled to pray openly in

the Synagogues and Corners of the Streets, to be gaz?d on by

the People , which was all the Reward they had\ But their

Prayers ought to be in their Clofets, and in private ; andpar-
ticularly free from the vain Repetitions of the Pagans, who
imagined that a Multiplicity of Words eaufdthem to be heard,

hut their Father knew their Necejfities before they ask?d him
;

therefore they Jhouldpray after this Manner: 4 Qur Father,
4 which art in Heaven I Thy Name be fanSiified'. Thy King-
4 dom come : Thy Will be accomplijh

yd
%
on Earth as it is in

4 Heaven. Give us this Day our neceffary Bread : Andfor"
4 give us our Trefpajfes as we forgive our Trefpajfers. And lead
4

tts not into 'Temptation: But deliver us from Evil, For the
1 Kingdom, and the Power, and the Glory are thine, for ever.
4 Amen. As our Lord in this Form imitated the Jewijh
Form then in Ule; fo he intimates in the following Words,
that forgiving of TrefpaiTes was the principal Part of the

Prayer ; namely, // they forgave Men their Trefpajjes, their

heavenly Father -would forgive theirs ; but if otherwife, they

were to expecT; no ForgiveneJ] . 3. Falling, in which they were
not to imitate the Pharifees, who with fowre Countenances

and disfigured Faces Jhew^d it to the World ; which was all

the Reward they had: But theyJhould adorn their Heads and
Faces in fuch a Manner, as their Fafiings might not appear

to Men, but to their Father who faw all Secrets, and would
reward theyn publickly.

Matth. 6. After thefc Duties, he dilTuaded them from all covetous

i5>-34. Inclinations, advifing them, Not to heap up Treafure on Earth,

which was liable to Corruption and Robbers, but an incorrup-

tible Treafure in Heaven ; for Mens Treafure would naturally

draw their Hearts after it. And as $he Eye was the Light
and Director of the Body, fo the 'Judgment was the Eye ofthe

Soul', which if liberal, the whole would be illuminated', if

covetous, darkned, and that to the highefl Degree. For they

could not ferve two contrary Mafters, God and Riches alfo.

Therefore they ought not to be fulicitous either about their Food,

or their Raiment',fince it was eafier to give Food than Life,

and to procure Raiment, than to produce a Body. Asfor Food,
they might obferve the Birds of the Air, who tho* they took no

Pains for it, yet they received itfrom the Bounty of Heaven ;

end certainly They could not want it, who werefo much more
valuabls
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valuable than the Birds ; efpeciallyfinee they dependedfo much

upon Providence, that they could not add one Cubit to their

Stature. And as for Raiment, they might confider the Liltes

in the Field, which without any Labour, exceeded the Splen-

dor and Glory of King Solomon himfeif And if God thus

cloatFd the momentary and fading Produces of the Field
;

how much more the nobler Parts of his Creation ? Therefore

they ought not to be folicitous about the common Necejjuries

of this Life, which was the Pagans Concern; nor be anxious

about the following Day, for the Trouble of one Day wasfuffi-

cient. But fince their heavenly Father Efficiently knew all

their Wants, if they firftfought the Kingdom ofGod, and his

Righteoufnefs, all other Bleffings and Necejfaries Jhould be

given to them overplus.

After this he proceeded to feveral other Precepts and In- Mattb»

ftrudh'ons, as I. To avoid all rajh Cenfures and judgments, l""f
3 "

and be ready to Jhevj Aels of Kindnefs and torgivenefs
; for ^

they Jhould receive the fame Meafure which they gave, and
that with great Addition. Therefore they JJoould beware of
obferving the fmall Faults of ethers, when they had greater

themfelves ; nor could they with any Countenance bid their

Broth er pull the Mote out of his Eye, when they had a Beam
in their own. 2. Not to give holy Things to Dogs, nor cajl

Pearls before Swine, left the latter trampled them under their

Feet, and the Dogs turned again and worry'*d them. 3. To be

inftant and fervent in Prayer ; and then they Jhould not fail

of Succefsfrom their heavenly Father. For no earthly Parents
would give their Children Stones in/lead of Bread, nor Ser-

pents in/lead of Fi/h ; but tho* they who were niggardly and
bafe, knew how to give them good Things; much more their

heavenly Father knew how to be bountiful to thofe who faith"

fully ask
7d him. Therefore for the more Certainty of Succefs

7

\ they ought to do the fame to others, as they defied others
* jhould do to them ; which was the Sum of the Law and the

Prophets. 4. Toftrive to enter in at the Strait Gate; for the
Gate was wide, and the Way fpacious that led to Dejiruclion,

and great Numberspafs*d it ; but the Gate wasftrait, and the

Way narrow that lead to eternal Life, and fmall Numbers
found it. f. To beware offalfe Prophets, who were ravenous
Wolves, tho

J
in Sheeps Cloaths ; but their Fruits were the cer-

tain Way to difcover them: For as Grapes and Figs were
known not to proceed from Thorns and Thiftles ; fi good Fruit
could not proceed from a corrupt Tree, nor yet corrupt Fruit

1 from a good Tree : But now every Tree that bore not good
Fruit, jhould be hewn down, andconfum'd in the Fire. There-
fore not every one who erfd Lord, Lord! Jhould enter the

H 4 Kingdom
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Kingdom of Heaven, but fuch as rightly performed the Will of
Heaven. For many in the loft Dayfljould cry to him, Lord,
Lord, have we not prophecy'd, ejected Devils, and wrought
many Miracles in thy Name ? But he would declare to them

y

That he never knew them, but command them to depart from
him, as Workers of Iniquity.

Then he concluded his admirable Sermon with this im-
portant Exhortation: Whoever hears thefe Difcourfes of mine,

andpractically obferves them, Jhall be compared to a wife un-
derflanding Man, who laid a deep Foundation of his Houfe up-
on a Rock ; fo that when great Rains, Floods and Storms beat

violently upon it, it flood unmoved; being fo firmly founded ;

"But every Hearer of thefe Difcourfes, who d^i not praclife

them, jhall be compared to an ignorant fooltjh Perfon
y
who

without a Foundation built his Houfe upon the Sand; fo that

when the Rains, Flood and Storms came upon it^ it immedi-
ately fell down, and the Fall of it was great and terrible . All
this Sermon was deliver'd with fuch extraordinary *Gravity

and Majefty, that it caus'd the Amazement of the Multi-
tudes : For, as St. Matthew obferves, he taught them as

one having Authority, and not as their ufual Teachers, the

Scribes.

Our Lord having given thefe wife and ufeful Inftruclions,

return'd to his own City Capernaum, where was a Centu-
rion, a Roman Officer and Captain of a hundred Men ; who
hearing of his Fame, fent fome of the chief of the City to

him, humbly begging of him, to come and cure his Servant,

who was very dear to him, and jufl at the Point of Death
with a Palfy. Thefe were very urgent with him, reprefent-

ing not only the Danger of the Servant, but the Worth of
the Mailer, who tho' a Gentile, and but a Profelyte of the

Gate, hadfo lov'dthe Jewifh Nation, that he had built them
a Synagogue. Whereupon jfefus repaired with them towards
the Place; and in his Way was met by more Friends from
the Centurion, who with the profoundeft Humility beg'd of
him, not to give himfelf fo much trouble, for their Friend

thought himfelf not worthy to receive him under his Roof, or

fo much as to meet him in Perfon ; but if he pleased to fpeak
the Word, he doubted not of its Power and Efficacy ; Jince he

himfelf, vjho was but a Subordinate Officer, and fubjecl to

the Commands of others, could be exaSily obeyed by thofe Sol-

diers under him, who were ready to come, go and run at his

Command. Jefus was furpriz'd to find fo much holy Con-
fidence in a Pagan, and turning himfelf to his Followers,

folemnly declar'd, That he had not foundfo flrong a Faith a-

mongthe Ifraelites themfelves: Adding withal, That many
Jhoutd-

Cuke 7.

J— 10.

Matth. 8.

J--IJ.
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Jhould come from the fartheft Part of the World, and have a

Place in the Kingdom of Heaven with the Patriarchs Abra-

ham, Ifaac, and Jacob: While the Jews, the very Children

of the Kingdom, pould be excluded, and cafl into the Place

of the utmoft Darknefs, Outcries, and Defpair. To this ex-

traordinary Faith Jefus added the Cure, telling them, Is

Jhould be according to the Centurion'/ Belief', and upon their

Return, they found the Servant in perfect Health.

The next Day Jefus departed with his Difciples from Ca- Luke 7.

pernaum, and in his Journey enter'd Nairn, aCity of Galilee, "*-»*•

not far from Nazareth, with great Multitudes after him.

At his Arrival at the City Gate, he was met by a Funeral

AfTembly, with a dead Corps, carry'd out upon a Bier, the

only Son of a Widow, furrounded by a numerous Atten-

dance. The Sight of this poor afflicted Widow mov'd the

Companion of our Lord, who bad her ceafe her Tears, and
touching the Bier, and pronouncing thefe Words, Young
Man, I command thee to arife; the dead Perfon reviv'd, fat

up, and fpoke, and was delivered found to his Mother.
This was the firft Perfon that our Saviour rais'd from the

Dead; which was a Thing fo wonderful and furprizing,

that it caus'd a great Terror to the whole Multitude, wh©
glorifying God, declar'd, That a mighty Prophet was fprung
up among them, and that God had vijited his People: And
the Fame of it was fpread throughout the whole Country
of Judcea, and the neighbouring Provinces.

TFTxxx. Our Lord's Fame daily encreafing, and John Bap- Mattb. n^
tlfl in Machcerus Caftle, being informed, of his great Mira- 2-6.

cles, after five Months Imprifonment, he fent two of his Luk£ 7-

Difciples to Jefus, enquiring of him, whether he was really
l8 "" 23>

the Meffiah, ox whether they were to expect another 7
. De-

signing by this the full Confirmation of his Difciples Faith;
and perhaps not without fome Expectation of being himfelf
freed by his miraculous Power. Our Lord inftead of gi-

ving a direct Anfwer to their Queftion, wrought many Mi-
racles in their Prefence, and then order'd them to go and
inform their Mafter what they had heard and feen ; particu-
larly, the Blind Jaw, the Lame walked, the Lepers were
cleansed, the Deafheard, the Dead were rais'd, and the Poor
had the Gofpel preach'd to them: Pronouncing a BlefTing to

all fuch as were not fcandaliz?d at his mean Condition in this

World.

At the Departure of thefe MelTengers, Jefus continued Matth - ir *

his Difcourfe concerning John to the Multitudes then pre- ^?°*
7
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fent, demanding of them Why they infuch Throngs went to

the Defert 7
. Was it to fee fome little Trifle ; or to fee a Man

adorned with ail the Marks ofSplendor andDelicacy ; or rather

to fee a Prophet ? Adding withal, That he was more than a
Prophet, being the very Perfon foretold by the Prophets ; and
there caWd the MeiTengcr of God to prepare his Ways be-

fore him: Solemnly declaring, That there had not been a
greater Prophet horn of a Woman than he

; yet the meaneft
evangelical Mintfier, in refpeB of the Clearnefs and Perfecti-

on of the Dodifine, exceeded htm. From the Beginning ofhis
Preaching, the Kingdom of Heaven was preffd into, and as

it were invaded by the ordinary Perfons and Publicans, who
received his Bapttfm ; but the proud Scribes and Pharifees,

who pretended mojt Right to the Kingdom, had rejected his

Baptifm and the Counfel of God. All the Prophets and the

Law did point out the Meffiah ''till John ; but he did it mors
illuftrioujly, and was the very Elias, who was to come ; there-

fore they ought to acknowledge him. And being deeply con-
cern'd for the Blindneis and Hardnefs of their Hearts, he
compar'd them to thofe flubborn and perverfe Children, who
flaying in the Market, would not anfwer their Companions
either when they pip d merrily, or fung mournfully to them.
For when John appeared vjith great Auflerities, they declared

him Mad andPoJJefs'd; but when he himfelf came with a more
open and free Converfation, they pronounc d him a Glutton and
a Sot, and a Friend to Publicans and Villains : But the Wifl-

dom ofGod would be juftify*d by her Genuine Offspring. From
thence he took Occafion to upbraid the Ob(tinacy and Im-
penitency of feveral Cities where he had wrought Miracles

;

particularly denouncing Woes againft Chorazin ^WBethfaida,
more efpecially his -proud City Capernaum, whichfrom its Ex-
altation to Heaven, Jhould be brought down to Hell ; decla-

ring, That if the Pagan Cities, Tyre and Sidon, hadfeen the

Miracles that were in Chorazin and Bethfaida, they would
have repented even in Sackcloth and Ajhes ; And if that abo-

minable Place Sodom hadfeen the Miracles that were wrought
in Capernaum, it would have flood'*till that Day. Therefore

iu the dreadful Day ofJudgment ^ it jhould be more tolerable

for Tyre and Sidon, and even for Sodom it j"elf, than for

thofe impenitent Cities. But fince thefe Things were myfte-

rious, he celebrated the Name of his Father, the Lord of
Heaven and Earth; whofe good Pleafure it was to conceal the

Gofp el- Salvation from the Worldly-Wife, and repeal it to unex -

perienc^d Pnfants : Declaring, That the Father had delivered

all Things into his Hands ; who only knew the Son throughly ;

Nor
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Nor cou*d any Man know the Father befides the Son, and he

to whom the Son Jhou
yd reveal him. Concluding his Dip-

courfe with thefe comfortable Exprerlions, Come to me, all

you who labour under the Rurthen ofyour Sins, and I will

give you Reft: 'Take my Yoke upon you, and be taught by me,

who am meek and httmble-fpirited, and your Souls Jhallfind
Refrefhment : For my Toke is pleafant, and my Burthen light.

Alluding, as fome think, to his former Trade of making
Yokes and Ploughs.

Upon finifhing his Difcourfe, a certain Pharifee call'd £*% 7.

Simon, out of Curioilty, defired him to dine with him, 36~'io*

which was readily granted. At the Table, a Woman of
infamous Life, call'd Mary Magdalene, cut of whom he
had ejected feven impure Spirits, came trembling behind

him, and with a Flood of Tears wafh'd his Feet, wiped
them with the Hair of her Head, kiffed them, and anointed

them with a moll precious Ointment. Which Familiarity

was a great offence to the Mailer of the Houfe, who im-
mediately concluded within himfelf, That if Jefus had been

a Prophet, he would have known her to have been a lewdWo-
man, and not have permitted her to touch him. But Jefus
knowing his Thoughts, and to re&ifie his miftaken Noti-
ons, propos'd to him an Example of a certain Creditor,

who had two Debtors, one owing him ten times as much
as the other, but rinding them unable to pay, he frankly

forgave both their Debts : Demanding of this Pharifee,

Which of the two would have the greateft hove for his Credi-
tor'1. Simon anfwer'd him, He fuppofd the greateft Debtor,
Which Anfwer being approv'd of by Jefus, he thus made
the Application. At my Entrance into your Houfe you gave
me no Water for my Feet, nor no Kifs, nor no Oil for my
Head, according to the Cuftoms of Hojpitality ; but this Wo-
man has exceeded even thofe Cuftoms, us^d her Tears inftead

of Water, beftow'd her Kifs upon my very Feet, and anointed
them with rich Odors : Therefore her love was great, becaufe
her Sim that were forgiven her were great alfo ; but of thofe
who were lefs confeious of their Sins, the hove would be pro-
portionable. Upon which he made this noble Declarati-
on to her, That her Sins were forgiven her. The Guefts
at the Table were inwardly offended at his pretending to
forgive Sins ; but our Lord contemning the private Mur-
murings of this proud Generation, bad the Women depart
m Peace, for her Faith had fatfd her. It is very uncertain
where this was tranfacled, whether in Galilee or Jud.va :

hightfoot thinks in the latter, and at Bethany near Jerufa- Luy %
lem; However we find him not long after in Galilee, go- 1_,,

ing
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ing through every City and Village, preaching the joyful

Tidings of the Kingom of God, being accompany'd not
only with his twelve Apoftles, but aifo with many pious
Women, particulary Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, Wife
to King Heroes Steward Chuza, with Sufanna, and ma-
ny others, who having been cured of feveral Diieafes, out
of Gratitude attended him, affifted him with their Purfes,

and became part of his holy College.

j&atth. ii. After a few Months Progrefs, our Lord return'd again
22-37. to his own City Capernaum, where in a fhort Time luch
Ma>\ 5. Multitudes of People rtpaiied to him, that neither he nor
15-30. hj s Difciples could rind Time to eat: which, when his

Kindred heard, they went to refcue him, fearing he might
be too much transported by his Miniftry, and endanger'd

by the Throng. At the fame time he was preferred with
amiferable Spectacle, a poor Demoniack, depriv'd both of
his Speech and Eye-Sight ; but by his miraculous Power he

foon reitor'd him to both, to the great Aftonifhment of all

the People, who immediately cry'd Out, Is not this the Son

of David, or the Mefllah ? But the proud'Pharifees and Do-
ctors of the Law, who came from Jerufalem, rather than

acknowledge this Honour, moil malicioufly and impioully

afcrib'd the Miracle to the Power of the Devil, and even to

Beelzebub the worft of the Devils. Therefore our Lord,
to vindicate himfelf, flrft urg'd, 'That as every Kingdom,
City or Honfe mujlfall to the Ground, if it be divided againft

it felf; fo muft Satan'/ Kingdom, if it was fo far divided, as

to lend Ajfiftance againft it felf, and one Devil to caft out ano-

ther. Secondly, If he ejected Devils by Beelzebub, by whom
did their own Exorcifts pretend to it ? Therefore they were

fufficient to condemn their ungrounded Malice. But thirdly,

Since he did it by a Divine Power, it was evident that the

Kingdom of God, or the MefTiah was come amoag them : Or
elfe how could Satan be thus mafter'd andpillaged, but by one

ftronger than himfelf1. And that he was an Enemy to Satan,

their own Preverb teftifyd,viz- He who was not for a Man
was againft him. After this, he IhewM them the fatal Dan-
ger of their Malice, folemnly declaring, That all other Sins

and Blafphemies were of a pardonable Nature, but the Blaf-

phemy againft the Holy-Ghoft was otherwife. That the Ca-
lumnies and Reflections that were made againft his Perfon,

were -pardonable upon Repentance ; but their blafpheming the

Holy-Ghoft, the clear Light of that Power by which he

wrought his Miracles, fhould never be pardoned, neither in

this IVorld, nor by Death it felf ', which, as they imagined,

atton'dfor all Blafphemies. Butfince every good or bad Tree
was
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was known by its Fruit, it was not to be expected that fuch a

venemous Generation jhould utter any Thing that was good
;

for what Men fpoke proceeded from the Plenitude or Repoji-

tory ofthe Heart ; and as that Treafure was good or evil, fo

were their Words. Declaring farther, That menJhouldgive
an Account at the Day of Judgment, for every evil Word
they fpoke ; and that their Words Jhould either clear or con-

demn them.

Notwithstanding the Scribes and Pharifees had fufficient Mmh. iz,

Means of Conviction from our Saviour's Miracles; yet %%- 50.

after this they impudently demanded of him fome new Sign Mat\^u

or Miracle to evidence his Minion. But Jefus pronounc'd ,i; " 35 "

them an impious and illegitimate Generation, and they jhould
M^ *

have no Sign for their Conviction, but only one for their Con-
demnation', namely that ofJonas, whofe Deliverance from the

Whale*s Belly, after three Days Confinement, was an emi-

nent Type of his Refurreclion, after as long a Continuance of

his Body in the Bowels of the Earth. And the Inhabitants of

Nineveh, a Pagan City, and alfo the Queen of Sheba, Jhould

rife up in Judgment againfi this Generation, and condemn it ;

for the former repented at the Preaching of Jonas, and the

latter took a vafl Journey to partake of the Benefit of Solo-
mon*/ Wifdom\ but they refused to hearken to one far greater

than either Jonas or Solomon. Therefore it fttouldbe with

thefe impious PeopU, as with a Man difpojfejs d of an impure
Demon, who having been cleansed and reformed, receives him
again withfeven other Spirits more wicked than the fitft, and

fo makes his Condition more wretched and deplorable than

ever\ Intimating and foretelling the dreadful Apoftacies,

as well as Corruptions of the Jewijh Nation. In thefe

Dilcourfes he was interrupted by fome who told him, That
his Mother and his Kindred were without, defiring to fpeak
with him ; but he being difTatisfy'd with their unftafonable

Preffing, to fhew that thofe Relations were lefs than the

Tyes of Duty and Religion, flrft ask'd, Who were his Mo-
ther and his Kindred 2

. And then pointing to his Difciples,

he declar'd, That they were his trueji Relations, who heard
the Word of God and practised it.

The fame Day our Lord left the Houfe, and for the Maitb. n,
greater Conveniency repaired to the Sea Shore; where be- 1--9.

ing follow'd by the fame Multitudes, to avoid the Throngs Â^K 4»

he enter'd a VefTel, and taught them from thence. His 1"9-

Preaching was now different from his former Way, yet ve-
Luk* **

ry ufual among the Jewijh Nation, which was by way of 4"'

Parables or obfcure Similitudes, under which were hid my-
fterious
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fterious Truths, brigfit enough to (hew the Peoples Infide-

lity, tho' not to difpel their /Egyptian Darknefs, which they
had contracted by their habitual Obftinacy. i. The King-
dom of Heaven was like a Sower of Com, who fcattering
his Seed on feveral Sons of Grounds, That which fell on the
Path-Way, was devoured by the Birds ; That which fell a-

mong ftony Places, for want of Mould and Depth of Earth
fprung up fuddenly, and upon the Sun's approach wasfcorch'd
and withered away: That which fell among Thorns, was fti-

fled by them ; and that which fell upon good Ground, brought

forth Fruit in Abundance, according to its Nature. 2. The
Matt. 13. Kingdom of Heaven was like a Man who fowedgood Seed in
ziS$* his Field, but afterwards difcovered it to be mix yd with Tares,

or Darnel, which his Enemy had fown in the Night ; and
tho* his Servants, when theyfaw it, dejired to weed it up, yet
he would not permit it, left the Corn jhould be endanger*d by

it, but ordered that bothjhould grow up together till Harveft ;

and then the Reapers jhould bind the Darnel in Bundles to be

burnt, and gather the IVheat into his Barn. 3. The King-
dom of Heaven was like a Grain of Muftard Seed fown in a
Field, which was the fmalleft of all Seeds, yet when grown
up, it was the largeft of Herbs', and became a T'ree fufficient

for the Birds of the Air to lodge in its Branches. 4. The
Kingdom of Heaven was like a little Leaven, which being

put into a large Quantity ofMeal, it leaven
}d the whole Majs.

Thefeand many other Things did our Lord deliver to the

Multitude, exciting their Attention, all in Parables, and
nothing without; accomplishing, as St. Matthew obferves,

the Words of the Pfalmilt; l / will open my Mouth in Pa-
1 rabies, andpublijh Secrets which were fo from the Creation
* of the World.

Matt. 13. Upon our Lord's Retirement from the Multitudes, his

10-23. Difciples defir'd to be inform'd why he deliver'd himfelf to
^U- the People in Parables and Similitudes : He told them,

JL«% 8. That to them it was given to know the Myfteries of Heavenr

t-i9. but it was not to thofe obftinate People', for whofoever im-
proved what he had, jhould receive in abundance ; but he wh&
did not fo, jhould loje all. Therefore he [poke to them in ob-

fcure Parables, becaufe they faw and did not pereceive,

heard and would not underftand', therein verifying IfaiahV

Prophecy, i Toujhall hear with your Ears and not underftand,
* andfee with your Eyes and not perceive: For the Hearts of
c this People are grownftupid, their Ears deafned, and their

4 Eyes closed; left their Eyes fiould direcl them, their Ears
Q teach them, their Hearts irjhutt them, and convert them,

1 and
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* and IJhorfd heal them. But Their Eyes and Ears were

bleffed, for They bothfaw and heard', and had the Happinefs

ofhearing andfeeing what many great Prophets and holy Men
earneftly longed for without obtaining. Then he thus ex-

plain'd to them the Parable of the Sower: The Seed is the

Word of God, and that vihich fell on the Path-Way, relates

to him who hears the Word, but for want of due Attention,

Satan comes and catches what wasfown in his Heart. That
which fell among ftony Places, relates to him who hears the

Word, and immediately receives it with Joy ; but for want of
Root, continues but for a time, being difcourag'd by the firft

Afflictions and Perfecutions that arije upon its Account. That

fown among Thorns relates to him, who after hearing the

Word, is incumbered with the Cares and Pleafures »f the

WarId, and the deceitfulnefs of Riches, which ftifie it, and
render it fruitlefs. But thatfozvn in good Ground relates to

him who hears the Word with Patience, and with an honefl

and good Heart, producing Fruit according to the utmoft of
his Abilities. It is not ufual, added he, for People to light:

up a Candle and put it under a Bujhel, but in a Place where
it is moft beneficial', fo no advantageous Secret fhou'd lie hid^

hut Jhou'd come abroad, and be made manifeft. They ought

therefore to take care how, and what they heard', for the Im-
proverjhou'd receive great Advantage, but the other lofe all.

And it was in the Kingdom of Heaven jufi as with a, Man,
who having once fown his Seed, it grew up gradually he knew
not how, firft the Blade, then the Ear, and then the full
Corn, ''till it was fit for the Sickle.

Upon this, hisDifciplesalfo defir'd him to explain to them jif„^. T3>

the Parable of the Darnel in the Field, which he did in thefe 36-5*,

Words : The Sower ofthegoodSeed is the Son of God, the Field
is the World,thegoodSeedthe Children ofthe Kingdom, the Dar-
nel the Children of Darknefs, the Enemyfowing it the Devil, the

Harveft the Endofthe World, andthe Reapers the Angels.There-
fore as the Darnel is gathered up, and burnt in the Fire

; f»
at the End of the Worldjhall the Son of Godfend his Angels,
andgather out all wicked Offenders, and caft them into a fie-
ry Furnace of Lamentations and Defpair: while the Righte-
ous Jhall be glorious as the Sun in the Kingdom of their Fa-
ther. After this he added three other Parables. 1. The
Kingdom of Heaven was like a vaft Treafure hid in a Field,

which being found by a Man, he conceal d it, and for 'Joy of
the Difcovery, fold all he was worth, to purchafe that Field.

2. It was like a Merchant trading for rich Pearls, who find-
ing one of extraordinary Value, fold all his other Stock, and
bought that, 3. It was like a remarkable Net catching all

kinds
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hinds of Fijh ; which being full, and drawn ajhore, the good
were gather d into Vejfels, and the bad caft away. Juftfo it

jhou'd be at the End of the World, when the Angels Jhou'd
come forth, and feparate the Wicked from among the Juft,
and caft them into a fiery Furnace of Lamentations and De-
fpair. Laft of all he ask'd them

5 Whether they underftood
all thefe Things ; and upon their anfwering in the Affirma-
tive, he told them, That every Gofpel-Teacher ought to re-

femble a well-furnijhfd Houfe-Keeper, who brings all things

out of his Repojitory., both old and new^ according to the Oc-
cajions of his Guefts

.

TVA • Our BlefTed Saviour continu'd but a fhort Time
in Capernaum, before he refolv'd to crofs the Lake, or Sea
of Galilee, into the Dominions of Philip the Tetrarch, and
order'd his Difciples to prepare a VefTel accordingly, it be-

ing now about Michaelmas time. As he was ready to take
Shipping, a certain Scribe, hoping to gain fome great Advan-
tage or Reputation, came to him, and told him, That he was
ready to follow him witherfoever he went. But Jefus foon gave
him a Check, by letting him know, That he was to expeft

no temporal Profitfrom him, who wanted even the Conveniens
cies ofFoxes and Birds, who had their Holes and their Neftsy

while he had no Place to lay his Head. But tho' he rejected

the proud Scribe, he treated one of his Difciples after ano-
ther Manner, commanding him to follow him', but this Di-
fciple defiring Leave to bury a dead Father firft, he made
aniwer, Let the Dead, thofe who feek no Immortality, bury

their Dead\ but do you go and preach the Kingdom of God.

To thefe St. Luke adds a third Perfon, who being defirous

to follow Chrift, begg'd to go and bid them firft Adieu that

were of his Family, and difpofe of his Goods; but Jefus let

him know, That whofoever laid his Hand to the Plough, and
looked back, was unfit for the Kingdom of God. Intimating,

that as a Plough-Man cannot look back without damaging
his Work ; fo a Follower of Chrift cannot look back with-

out hazarding his Salvation.

About the Evening Jefus embark'd for the other Shore,

with his Difciples, who had fent away the Multitudes; but

there being feveral other fmall Ships in the Port, part of

them made ufe of them, and accompany'd him. Being un-

der Sail, and weary'd with his Day's Service, or to try the

Faith of his Difciples, he retirM himfelf to the Stern of the

Ship, and fell aileep. At which Time there arofe a moft

terrible Storm, fo violent and impetuous, that the whole

Ship was almoft fwallow'd with the Waves, and the Men
in
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in the mod imminent Danger.
^
Whereupon his Difciples in

a great Confternation awoke him, and with a difmal Out-
cry call'd, Lood,fave us, orweperijh! Then blaming them
for their Fears, and the Weaknefs of their Faith, he arofe,

and rebuk'd the Storm, and commanded the Waters to be

ftill. Immediately the Elements obey'd the Words of their

Creator, and there was a great Calm, and no lefs Wonder
and reverential Dread among his Difciples, and thofeln the

other Ships, who were Partakers both of the Danger and
Deliverance. And this being the flrft Miracle they had feen

of this Kind, and having fomething in it very furprizing and
aftonifhing, they cry'd out, \lVhat fort of Man is this, to

whom the very Winds and Seas are obedient

!

Our Lord the next Morning landed on the Eaft Side of M<*nb. %±

the Lake, in Philip's Dominions, and the Province of Tra- *8""*4-

coxitis, in that Part of it call'd the Country of the Gada-
M
^

r^
renes or Gergefenes, the Relicts of one of the old Canaani- ^1°'*^

tip Nations ; a Country inhabited partly by Jews, and part- z^lfi9

*

\y by Gentiles. Upon his fir ft Arrival, two pofTefTed Men *

grievoufly diftra&ed, with fome poor Rags about them,
came running towards him, and fell at his Feet and adored
him. Both were hideous Spectacles, but one much fiercer

than the other, being on\y remember'd by St. Mark and St.
Luke, who Day and Night made difmal Outcries, and cut
his Flefh with (harp Stones; and tho' he had often been
loaded with Fetters and Chains, he as often broke them in
Pieces, ranging with his Companion among the Rocks and
Tombs, and fo furious and outrageous, that no Traveller
durft pafs that Way. Upon their Approach to Jefus, the
Devils who fpoke by their Mouths, cry'd out, That he was
the Son of the moft high God, fearing that he came to torment
them before their Time. Our Lord ask'd the moft furious
Man, what was his Name; who anfwerM him Legion, be-
caufe fuch a Multitude of Devils had poffefs'd him: And
iince it is one of the greateft Torments for thefe infernal
Spirits to be reftrain'd from doing Mifchief to Men, they
earneftly implor'd him, if he cafl them out of the pojfefs'd
Perfons, not to fend them into the Abyfs, but to permit them
o enter into an Herd of Swine feeding upon the Mountains not
?ar off, probably for the ufe of the Roman Garrilbns and
Foreigners. Jefus, partly to (hew his own Authority, and
the Greatnefs of the Deliverance, and partly to try the
Faith of the Gadarenes, and perhaps to punifh the Owners
for their Contempt of the Law, readily permitted them to
enter the Swine, which was accompany'd with furprizing
EtFeSs ; for the whole Herd ran furioufly upon the Rocks,

Vol, L I and
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and caft themfelves head-long into the Lake, where no lefs

than two thoufand were drowned, and utterly loft. The
Devils immediately betray'd their malicious Defigns of pre-

venting the Gadarenes Conversion : For the Keepers of the

Swine fuddenly fled, and in a great Fright reported this

ftrange Accident in the City Gadara, and the neighbouring
Places; which brought great Multitudes to the Place, where
they found the Man who was freed from the Legion of
Devils, fitting at the Feet of Jefus, cloath'd, and perfectly

found in Mind, to their great Fear and Amazement. And
the whole City of Gadara, which confided of Jews, Greeks
and Syrians, went out to meet Jefus, looking upon him
with a flrange kind of Terror : For tho' they had a great

Veneration for him who had fo much Power over the De-
vils, yet they fear'd the Man who had driven their Swine
into the Sea; and therefore, either thinking themfelves un-
worthy of his Prefence, or fearing farther Damages, they

befought him to depart out of their Country. The Man
who had receiv'd the greateft Deliverance was fo fenfible

of the fignal Mercy of God, that he begg'd of Jefus to fuf-

fer him to go along with him ; but he order'd him to return

to his Houfe and his Friends, and to declare and publijh what
wonderful Things the Lord had donefor him ; which he did in

many Places to the Wonderof all Men. By following Chrift,

he wou'd only have benefitted himfelf; but by publifhing

this Miracle to others, he might be a Means to caufe them
to believe in the Meffiah.

MAtth. 9, Our Lord embarking again, crofs'd the Lake, and re-

1--17.
'

turn'd to his own City Capernaum, where the People were
Mari^i. ready to receive him with great Joy and Satisfaction. And
I5-2Z. at the fame Time, or fhortly after, his Apoftle Matthew
Lukes' made a great Feaft for him ; and among the Difciples were

alfo many of his former Profeffion, Publicans, and feveral

others of no ftricl: Life and Manners. The Sight of which
mix'd Company was a great Offence to the nice Scribes

and Pharifees, who murmur'd extreamly, and demanded of
the Difciples, Why their Mafter wou'd offer to eat and drink

withfuchfcandalous Perfons as Publicans and known Sinners*

But Jefus foon let them know, That as the Healthful need-

ed no Phyfician, fo he came not to affiflfuch, but Sinners who
needed his Help : Therefore they ought to learn the Meaning of
HofeaVWords, * I chufe Mercy before Sacrifice, andthey wou d
foon know that Charity toward Mens Souls was preferable to

Sacrifice and Ceremonies. But filenc'd by thefe Words,
they join'd with fome of John's Difciples then prefenr,

and malicioufly demanded of him, Why his Difciples ob-

ferv'd

3J>"3*«i
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ferv'd no Fafls, when they themfehes and the Difciples of

John obferri*d many 2
. Whereupon our Lord told them, That

it was not to be expected that the fpecial Friends ofthe Bride-

groom Jhouldfafl and afflift themfelves^ while they had his

Company ; but the Time Jhotfd come when the Bridegroom

Jhou'd be removed, and then they jhou'd have Reafon to faft

and mourn. Befides it wou*d be as prepofierous to impofe ri-

gorous Aufterities upon his Difciples, who were but Novicesm
Religion, as to few a new piece of rough Cloth upon a rotten

Garment, which tears it in pieces ; or to put new Wine into

old M'lne-Bags, which breaks the Bags and deftroys the Li-
quor. Adding farther, That fuch as have been long us'd to

eld IVine, cou
%d not be immediately brought to drink new.

This Difcourfe and Apology of our Lord's was inter- Matth. sin

rupted by the coming in ofjairus, the chiefRuler of theSy- i8--2».

nagogue, who with the greateft Marks of Sorrow, fell pro- Mark, si

ftrate at his Feet, humbly begging of him to come to his ***-M«

Houfe and lay his Hands upon an only Daughter of his, about ^ *"

twelve Tears of Age, and juft ready to expire ; but his Pre" * "^ 5

fence wou'd certainly recover her. Jefus being ready to a£-

lift all Believers and afflicted Perfons, without Delay fol-

low'd him, being accompany'd with his Difciples, and great

Throngs of People, who prefs'd forwards to be Spectators

of the Cure: Among whom was a certain Woman who
was tormented with an unnatural Flux of Blood for twelve
Years together, and had fpent her whole Eftate upon Phy-
ficians, but without any Relief; yet fo ftrong and noble
was her Faith, that (lie was certain of a Cure, if (he cou'd
get to touch but the Hem of his Garment : Which fhe didf
and found her felf perfectly found. Jefus, to whom Se*
crecy it felf was open and known, immediately turn'd him-
felf about in the Throng, and demanded who touched him\
On the other fide Peter admir'd at this Queftion, when he
was prefs'd and crowded by the Multitudes ; but Jefus per-
fifted in the Enquiry, declaring, That fome one had touched

him, becaufe he perceived Virtue was gone out of him; 'till

the Woman with great Fear and Trembling, becaufe it was
unlawful for unclean Perfons to touch others, difcover'd
before the People both the Caufe, and miraculous Effects
of her touching him. But our Lord was fo far from re-
buking her that he call'd her Daughter, applauded her Faith,
and attributed her Cure to the Strength of that. St. Am-
brofe fuppofes this Woman to have been Martha, Sitter to
Lazarus; but Eufibius reports her to have been an Inhabitant
ofCefarcea Philippi, who out of Gratitude erected a brazen
Statue of our Lord before her Door

?
and another of her

I 2 own
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own proftrate at his Feet : But this and the reft of the Story
has been often doubted.

Matth. 9. During this A6Hon, the Delay prov'd fatal to Jairus, as

2*'-i*. he imagin'd; for a MefTage was brought to him, That his
M*rk^ j . Daughter was really dead, and it was in vain to trouble Je-
3*"-43- fus any farther ; conceiving, that tho' he could cure Dif-

ark
^' eafes, yet none could recover Life. But Jefus (till bad Jai-

rusfear nothing, if he did but believe, fhe Jhotfd be reJior*d:

And approaching the Houfe, they found the Muficians and
Mourners already come, who were deploring her Death
with mournful Tunes and loud Lamentations, according to

the Cuftom of thole Times. Jefus defired them to ceafe

theirfuneral Ceremonies, for the Girl was not dead, but only

ajleep ; but they derided him, knowing fhe was dead, and
not knowing, that with him there was no Difference be-

tween Death, and a common Sleep. Then chufing on-
ly Peter, James and John, a Triumvirate which he general-

ly us'd upon extraordinary Occations; and taking alfo the

Girl's Father and Mother, he difmifs'd the reft ofthe Com-
pany, and enter'd the Chamber where the Corps lay. And
taking her by the Hand, he commanded her to arife; by
which powerful Words he reftor'd her to Life, and fhe im-
mediately rofe up, and walked about the Room to the ex-

ceeding Amazement of her Parents, whom he order'd to

give her fomething to eat. This was the fecond Perfon
whom our Lord raifed from the Dead; which ftill en-

creas'd his Fame throughout all the Land: Yet at the fame
Time he wrought it in Secret, and ftri&ly commanded the

Silence of her Parents; and this either becaufe Capernaum
had fo much forfeited the Benefit of his Revelations, or be-

caufe he wou'd not too much haften the Effects of the incu-

rable Malice of the Scribes and Pharifees.

Matth. 9.' Our Lord returning from the Houfe of Jairus, was fol-

»7-34. low'd in the Streets by two poor blind Men, who cry'd

after him, Son of David have Mercy on us ! a true Ac-
knowledgment of his Perfon. Jefus feem'd to take no No-
tice of them 'till he enterM his Houfe; but the Men fol-

lowing him thither, becaufe of the great Infidelity of the

City, he firft demanded of them, Whether they believed he

was able to reftore their Sight 7
. Upon their anfwering in

the Affirmative, and calling him Lord, he touched their

Eyes, faying, Be it according to your Faith ; and their Eyes

were immediately open'd. And tho' he ftric~Hy charg'd them

to conceal the Miracle, yet thefe over-jov'd Perfons could

not contain themfelves from fpreading it in j11 Parts. Af-

ter the blind Men were gone, the People brought to him
duml
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dumb Man poiTefs'd with a Demon ; which being caft out

by our Lord, the Perfon immediately recover'd his Speech

to the great Aftonilhment of the Multitudes, who cry'd our,

fuch Things were never feen in Ifrael ! But the Pharifees,

perfifting in their old Malice, and unpardonable Blafphemy,

declar'd as formerly, That he ejecled Devils by the Help of
Beelzebub their Prince.

Our Lord having made no long Stay in Capernaum, depart- M*tth. u.

ed with his Difciples to fome other Places in Galilee ; and tho' 54-58.

about a Year before he had been impioufly and barbaroufly
M**^ 6 '

treated by his own City Nazareth, yet he thought fit to

offer them Mercy once again. And on a Sabbath Day he

enter'd their Synagogue, and taught the Inhabitants; who
tho' they were all aftonifh'd at his Abilities, were yet fcan-

daliVd at his Perfon, crying out. From whence has this Man
thefe extraordinary Faculties, and thefe wonderful Endow-
ments? Is not this the Carpenter, the Son of Jofeph and Ma-
ry, the Kinfman of James and Jofes, Simon and Jude ?

Jind do not we know all his Kindred and Relations ? Then
how comes he by fuch Wifdom and Knowledge ? And they •

were exceedingly offended at him. But Jefus inform'd them,
That a Prophet never wanted Honour, but in his own Coun-
try, among his own Kindred, and in his own Houfe. And
being furpriVd and deeply concerned for their great Infide-

lity, he refus'd to work any Miracle there, but only the

Cure of a few Sick Perfons, leaving them to the Judgment
of their impenitent Hearts.

This concluded the fecond Year of our Saviour's pub- Tacitus.

lick Miniftry; in which Year the City of Rome fuffered Dion*

much from the wicked Policy of the Emperor Tiberius, and
the fubtle Defigns of his great Favourite Sejanus. The Em?
peror had formerly been freed from his fuppos'd Rival
Germanicus, and in the Year when he fent Pilate into Ju-
duca, by the crafty Infinuations of Sejanus, he retired whol-
ly from Rome, and abandon'd himfelf to all the Mifchiefs

that attend Jealoufie and Cruelty, as well as Luft and De-
bauchery; which occafion'd Sejanus to attempt both his Life
and Empire ; but he was prevented and punifhed with the

Death of himfelf and Family, in the fame Year of which
we are treating. His Death rather encreas'd the Emperor's
jealous Temper ; but as Philo obferves, he foon underftood
that the Crimes which Sejanus had laid to the Jews Charge,
were feigned by himfelf; and therefore he commanded the

Governors of all Provinces, that in every Town theyfhou'd
fpare that Nation, except a very few who were guilty of
enormous Crimes ; and that they (hould alter none of their

I 3 Cuftoois,
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Cuftoms, but fhou'd look upon thofe People as Lovers of
Peace, and their Cuftoms as conducing to the publick Tran^
quility. So that the Jews were generally unm©lefted in

this Emperor's latter Days; and Tacitus obferves that in

Judaa they had a long Peace under Tiberius ; that is, they

had no fuch publick Seditions, as cou'd give any great Dh
flurbance to the Roman State, Which we ought to confi-

der as one great Reafon, and a fair Solution of that Que-
ition, why among the Roman Writers there is fo remarka-
ble a Silence of our Saviour's Actions : For they fcarce ever

publilh'd any thing of Foreign Countries, but where they

themfelves were concern'd, or where it tended to their par^

ticular Honour and Fame.

The third Tear of"ChriftVpublick Minijiry.

V
A. D. v ' The Beginning of our Saviour's third Year of his

32. publick Miniftry was with a general Vifitation of Galilee,

Tiber, and his repairing to mod of the Cities and Villages of that

18. Province; teaching in the publick Synagogues, preaching

19. the Gofpel, and curing all Kindts of Difeafes and Diftem-
'Matth. 9. pers among the People. But at length obferving the nu-
35-38. merous Multitudes and Throngs of People, he was mov'4
Mar^e. w j t j1 a generous Pity and Companion towards them, as be-

- ing like fo many Sheep lauguifhing, and difpers'd for want
of Shepherds to take Care of them. Upon which Account

» he forrowfully told his Difciples, That there was a plenti-

ful Gofpel-Harvefi, but a Scarcity of Reapers ; Therefore they

Jhou'd beg ofthe Lord of the Harveji, to fend Reapers into his

Field.

'$latth. xo. For this Reafon our Lord thought fit to fend forth his

1--1*. twelve Apoftles, to preach the Gofpel, and to work Mira-
Mtrk.** cles like himfelf, after they had been a confiderable Time
7'"\ Ja Learners and Hearers, and about eight Months after their
Luks $% folemn Election. He fent them out by Two and Two

together, and probably as St. Matthew joins them ; namely
Peter and his Brother Andrew, James and his Brother

John, Philip and Bartholomew, Thomas and Matthew, James
and his Brother Jude, and Simon and Judas Ifcariot. And
that they might efpecially depend upon his Protection, he

Commanded them Not to incumber themfelves in their Jour?
pey with any Kind of Money, or Provifion-Bags, nor with
Multiplicity of Cloaths, Shoes, or Staves for Defence: for as

they deferv*d, fo they might expefi a Subfiftance from thofe

fo whom they,preach 4* Next theyjhojt'd freacb * That the
• ' '

* King-

X--J,
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* Ktngdom of Heaven or the Mefliah was at hand\ to which
they were to add all Kinds of Miracles, as curing the Sick

y

cleanfing the Lepers, raifing the Dead, and eject*ing Devils
;

difpenfing thofe Gifts as freely as they received them: Butjlili

they were to avoid going either to the Gentiles, or Samari-
tans. That in whatfoever City or 'Town they entered, they

fhould inquire after the moft worthy Perfun, and to avoid Le-
vity, continue there

J
till they left the Place. And in every

Houfe they entered, theyjhould offer Peace to it by the Ga-
fpel; which if qualify*d, Jhould receive the Blejfing; but if 0-

therwife, it Jhould return to them again. If any refused to

hearken to them, and rejected them, they at their Departure

JhouldJhake off the Duji oftheir Feet, for a Teftimony againjl

their Infidelity : folemnly affuring them, That it Jhould be

more tolerable for the Inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah
in the Day of 'Judgment, than for that People,

Our Lord next proceeded to let them know the Confe- Mmh. u,

quences of their Miniftry, efpecially after his leaving the u"4»*

World, That they were not to expect Honours, Riches,
or temporal Advantages ; but on the contrary, were fent
into the World like Sheep, amidft ravenous Wolves ; which
ought to teach them the Warynefs of Serpents, as well as In-
nocence of Doves: For they Jhould be delivered up to the Jew-
ifh Conjijlories, fcourg^d in their Synagogues, and afterwards
brought before foreign Governors and Potentates for his Sake

9

to be Witneffes to both Jew and Gentile. That when they

were thus delivered up, theyjhould not befolicitous about what
Anfwer to make', for in the fame Moment their AnfwerJhould
he given them from above, and by the Impulfe oftheir Father's
Spirit within them. That they Jhould be hated by all Men
for his Sake ; and fuch Heats jhould be raised, that Fathers
and Children, and Brothers and Relations, Jhould perfecute
each other to Death', but fuch as perfevered to the loft, Jhould
efcape. Next he advis'd them in thefe Times of Perfecution,
to fly from one City to another ; and that the Son of Man
Jhould come to bring Vengeance upon the Nation, before they
hadgone through all the Cities of Ifrael. Andfinee the Jews
had blafphemoujly called him Beelzebub, it was not to be ex-
peeled that his Difciples, who were not above their Mafter^
Jhould meet with a better Treatment. Therefore they ought
to be courageous, and fearIefly bring the Secret Truths ofthe
Gofpel to Light, andproclaim them as it werefrom the Houfe
Tops : Not regarding them who could kill the Body, and not
the Soul', but only him who was able to defiroy both Body and
Soul in the Eternal Flames of Hell. That God's Providence
extended to the Sparrows, which were of fo fmall a Price,

I 4 and
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and to the very Hairs of their Heads ; and therefore certainly

much rather to them, -who were more valuable than a Multi-
tude of Sparrows : Therefore whofoever Jhould acknowledge

htm before Men, he would acknowledge that Perfon before his

Father in Heaven ; but whofoever deny*d him before Men,
Jhould meet with thefame "Treatmentfrom Heaven. Then he

Jet them understand, That the firft Effects of his Dodrine
^tvould not be Peace, but War ; caufingfuch Marks of Diftin-

fiion, as would Jet Fathers and Sons, Mothers and Daughters,
&nd neareft Relations at Variance. For he who lov*d either

Father or Mother, Brother or Sifter, more than him, or re-

fused even the Crofs itfelf, when his Gofpel required it, was
unworthy of his Favour : And he who fought his Life in this

Cafe, jhould utterly lofe it ; and he who loft it, for his Sake,

Jhould eternally find it. Laftly, for an Encouragement to

them, he inform'd them, That whofoever received them, re-

ceived both Htm and his Father who fent him ; and whofoever
received a Prophet in the Name of a Prophet, and out of Re-
gard to his Office, Jhould be Partaker of the Prophefs Re-
ward; and fo likewife of a Righteous Man. And farther,

whofoever Jhould only give a Cup of cold IVater to fhe leaft of
his Difciples, for his Mafter's Sake, that Perfon Jhould in no

wife mifs of his Reward.
'MsttL ii. Our Lord having thus given Commiflion to his Apoftles,
*• continued the Courfe of his Preaching and Miniftry in Ga~
Mar^6.

ijfee: fa the fame Time, according to Order, the Apoftles

£*&* went into all Parts of Paleftine inhabited by the Jews, which

£ their Mafter call'd the loft Sheep of the Houfe of Ifrael,

Preaching the Gofpel, and the Do&rine of Repentance as

a Part of it, and working Miracles for its Confirmation,

And in their miraculous Cures, St. Mark informs us that

$hey usM the outward Rite or Ceremony of Anointing with
Oil, which feem'd to have been implicitly included in that

Part of their Commiflion, Heal the Jick, And this being a

Symbol of that miraculous Power, as the greateft Criticks

believe, S. James, Chap, f. 14. exprefly enjoin'dthe Ufe of
this Ceremony to be continued in the Church, as long as

this extraordinary Gift of Healing fhould continue.

jftttA. H. A few Weeeks after the Apoftles Departure from our

<4 «iz. Lord, KlngHerodon his Birth-Day made a fplendid En-
Mark.$. tertainment for the Lords and chief Officers of his Domini-
$i-a*. ons, at the ftrong Caftle ofMachserus, beyond Jordan ; which

produced the lad and fatal Scene of John Baptift\ Life,

who had b^en Prifoner above a Year in the fame Caftle.

At this Feaft Herod was infinitely pleas'd with the Dancing
pf a young Lady, Daughter to his illegal Wife Herodias-\
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and in the Height of his Mirth and Jollity promis'd with the

Addition of an Oath, to grant her whatfoever ftie demand-

ed, tho' it amounted to half of his Dominions. Unwilling

to lofe fo fair an Opportunity, flie immediately confulted

with her Mother what Favour to ask; who being prompted

by the Height of Malice and Revenge, nam'd the Head of

John Baptift to be brought in in a Charger: Which in all

Halte was demanded of the King, in the Prefence of the

whole Company. This ftrange Requeft at firft caus'd an

exceeding Damp upon the King's Spirits ; but recovering

hirnfelf, out of a pretended Reverence to his Oath, and

Jlefpccl to his Nobility then prefent, he fent an Executio-

ner, who beheaded the holy Man, and brought his Head in

a Charger to the young Lady, who deliver'd it to her Mo-
ther, to glut her Eyes with the Sight of it: A Cruelty un-

known among the Barbarities of the worft of People, to

mingle Banquetings with human Blood, and Mirth and
Pleafure with the hideous Sight of Death. Thus dy'd the

great Fore- runner of our BleiTed Saviour, about two Years

and three Months after his Entrance upon his publick Mi*
niftry, being about 35- Years of Age and eight Months

;

and the firft that fufter'd upon the Account of the Gofpel,

tho' feldom call'd the rlrft Martyr. Jofephus hirnfelf gives

him the Character 4 of a Man endu'd with all Virtue, who
1 exhorted the Jews to the Practice of Juftice towards Men,
4 and Piety towards God; and alfo to Eaptifm, which
4 would become acceptable to God, if they renounc'd their
4 Sins, and to the Cleannefs of their Bodies, added the Pu-
4 rity of their Souls.

V !• Herod had now fecur'd hirnfelf againft the great Matth. 14.

Difturber of his unlawful Pleafures, yet the encreafing Fame l *
2

»
13 » ! «*

of our Lord Jefus alarm'd him, and gave him new Fears
Mar^ 6-

and Jealoufies. Some of his Courtiers believ'd it was Elias,
I4
^

l£

or fome other of the ancient Prophets come to vifit the Lttkg
,'.

Nation; but Herod's guilty Confcience, notwithftanding 7--11.

his Sadducaical Principles, made him with fome others fa- John 6.

fpec"t that it was John hirnfelf rifeu from the Dead ; fearing «-4-

perhaps that he would now revenge his Blood upon him.
About the fame Time our Lord's Apoftles return'd from
their feveral Journeys, and gave him an Account of all

their Actions and Sermons ; and Jefus hearing of John's
Murther by his Difciples who bury'd the Body, and well
knowing the Subtilty and Cruelty of Herod, order'd the A-
poftles to prepare a VelTel, and to crofs the Sea of Galilee

with him to a Defart near Bethfaida
y
where they might re-

tire
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tire and reft themfelves for a while; for the Multitudes
were fo numerous and preffing, that they had no Leifure
fo much as to eat. To this private Place Jefus was fol-
low'd by great Numbers, many of whom ran after him on
Foot by the Lake-Side from the Place where he took Ship-
ping. Seeing their Zeal and Earneftnefs, he receiv'd them
with a generous Companion, like fo many Sheep without a
Shepherd ; and afcending a Mountain with his Apoftles, he
taught them many Things concerning the Kingdom of God,
and cur'd all their Sick.

Matth. 14. Towards the Evening his Apoftles defired him, fince they

*M*rk*6.
Were in a ^^ace deflitute of all Provifions, to difmifs the Mul-

38-46." titudes, that they might furnijh themfelves in the neighbouring

Luke 9. Towns and Villages. But Jefus told them, That the People
12-17. needed not to depart, for they might provide them one Meal

;

J'jhn 6, and viewing their Numbers, he ask'd Philip, who well
S" l 7» knew the Country, IVhere they fhould buy Bread for all the

Company 1
: Philip confidering the Number of the Guefts,

more than his hofpitable Matter's Power, betray'd the

Weaknefs of his Faith, and told him, Thatfix Pounds worth
of Bread was not fufficient for every Perfon to take a little.

Upon this our Lord enquired what Bread they had among
them, and was anfwer'd by Andrew, 'That there was a young
Man who had five Barly Loaves, and two fmall t^jhes ; a

moft inconfiderable Quantity forfuch a Multitude. But Jefus
forthwith order'd them to be brought to him, commanding
his Difciples to caufe all the People to fit down upon the

Grafs in diftincl: Companies, by Hundreds and Fifties in

Ranks. Being plac'd in this Order, to the Number of five

thoufand Men, befides Women and Children, he took the

Loaves and the Fifh, and begging a Bkfling upon them
from Heaven, diftributed them to his Apoftles, and they

regularly to the Multitudes, 'till all were fully fatisfy'd.

Then ordering the remaining Fragments to be gather'd up,

both of the Bread and Fifh, they fili'd twelve Baskets with

them, each Apoftle one. The People feeing fuch a mira-

culous Multiplication, were exceedingly aftoniih'd, and
looking upon Jefus as the Mejfiah, declared, This was really

the Prophet whichJhould come into the World: Upon which
they took a Refolution to fet him up for a King by main
Force, and to become fubjeel to him. But he well know-
ing the Mifchief of fuch a Defign, immediately conftrain'd

his Difciples, who probably were too ready to join in it, to

take Shipping, and topafs by Bethfaidato Capernaum, whilft

he himfelf difmifs'd the Multitudes, and retir'd himfelf to a

neighbouring Mountain for Prayer and Contemplation ;

where he continu'd till after Midnight. In
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In the* mean Time, the Ship where the Apoftles were en- Manh. i.

ter'd was tofs'd with a great Storm in the middle of the **""'*•

Lake; theWaves ran fo high, and the Wind was fo con- M"y'
trary, that when the Morning was approaching, they had^ fc

not got much above a League on their Voyage. Our Lord, I7~j r
.*

who knew under what Pains and Fears they labour'd, im-

mediately convey'd himfelf upon the Surface of the Sea ;

and tho' he refus'd to gratifie the Devil, when tempted to

throw himfelf from the Temple, yet he readily committed
himfelf to a boifterous and unusable Element, which in ef-

fect became as firm as Brafs to ferve its Creator. His mi-

raculous walking upon the Sea near the Veflel, added new
Fears to the Difciples, who took him for fome ftrange Ap-
parition, perhaps fuch as might caufe the Storm, and cry'd

out with the Terror. But he foon allay'd their Fears, by

alluring them, That itwas he himfelf: Whereupon Peter be-

ing eagerly affected both with the Novelty and Wonder of
it, defir'd, That if it were He, he might have leave to come
walking to Him upon the Water ; which being granted, he

left the Veflel, and went towards his Matter upon the Sea :

But finding the Winds bear hard againft him, and the Waves
rife round him, he began to fear, notwithstanding theWord
of our Saviour; and being ready to fink, he in a pafTionate

Fright cry'd out, Lord,fave me I Jefus, who might have

juftly left him to the Puniihment of his Infidelity, merciful-

ly reach'd out his Hand, and fet him again upon the Top
of the Water, with a gentle Reproof of the Weaknefs of
his Faith, and his doubting his Power. Being both enter'd

the Ship, the Winds, obferving their Duty to their Sove-
reign, ceas'd; and he himfelf was more than Wind to the

Veflel, for it was inftantly carry'd to the defign'd Place of
Landing, Capernaum. All thefe Miracles open'd the Eyes
of the Difciples, who, as St. Mark obferves, had their Hearts
hardned, and had not fufficiently confider'd that of the

Loaves; and being exceedingly amaz'd, they acknowledge
the Author of them to be the Son of God, andador'd him
under that Title. At the fame Time great Numbers out of
the Country brought their Sick and Difeafed on their Beds,

and laid them before him in the Streets ; befeeching him to

permit them only to touch the Border of his Garment; and
as many as touched him, were miraculoufly cured.

Jefus having thus withdrawn himfelf,the Multitudes, whom John «.

he had miraculoufly fed^ were in great Expectations of find- ii—s*
ing him the next Morning on the Mountain ; for they had
feen the Difciples take Shipping without their Matter, and

no other Veflel left for him. But finding him departed as

well
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well as them, and being provided with Boats from Tiberias^

they pafs'd over with all Expedition to Capernaum, where
they found him teaching in the Synagogue, and with no
fmall Surprize demanded of him, How he got thither \ Oar
Lord knowing their corrupt Expectations of temporal Ad-
vantages, folemnly declared, That they fought htm notfor his

miraculous Gifts, butfor the Plenty ofBread he had beftovfd

upon them: Therefore they ought not to endeavour for that

perijhing Food, but for fuch as nourifl^d them to everlajling

Life ; whichJhou*d be given them by himfelf, who had received

his Sanction from God the Father. Then demanding of him.

What theyJhou
yd do to obtain this fpiritual Foodt he let them

underftand, that the Foundation was to believe on Him whom
Godhadfent. Upon which, finding themfel ves check'd in their

Expectations, they infolently demanded of him fome new
Sign or Miracle to confirm their Belief: fince Mofes their

Aaafter had already done as much ; namely, had miraculoujly

fed them with Mannafrom Heaven. Bat Jejus fhew'd them
the great Difference, by letting them know, That Mofes
gave them not the true Breadfrom Heaven, but only his Fa-

ther, whofe Bread would enliven the World. Upon their de-

firing to be conflant Partakers of it, he told them, That he

himfelf was the Bread of Life', that his Followers and Belie*

vers Jhou
yd neither hunger nor third . Yet tho* they hadfeen

him, and been Witnejfes offo many Miracles, they wou*d not

believe in him ; but by their Infidelity deprived themfelves of
the great Advantages, which jhozCd be enjoy*d by all thofe

whom his Father hadgiven him, namely, a certain Acceptance

here, and a glorious KefurreSiion to eternal Life. The yews
being confounded in their Understandings, began openly to

murmur againft him, crying, // not this Jefus the Son of]o-
feph, whofe Father and Mother we know ? Why then does he

tell us that he came down from Heaven ? But Jefus was fo

far from mollifying, or recanting thefe Truths, that he con-

firm'd them more ftrongly ; flrft fhewing them, That it was
their natural Impotency, and the Want of his Fathers Grace

that hindered them from coming to him', proving from the

Scriptures, * that they fhould be taught of God, and all

whom his Father had taughtjhouyd come to him, tho* his Fa-

ther was not to be feen by their bodily Eyes. Then he again

affured them, That he was the Bread of Life, which came

down from Heaven ; that the Manna in the Defart did not

preferve the Eaters of it from dying ; but his Flejh was the

true living Bread, which gave Life and Immortality to all that

eat of it. Thefe laft Words made them more averfe to him,

and they difputed among themfelves how he could pojfibly

give
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give them his Flejh to eat 7

. Nevcrthelefs he purfu'd his Dif-

courfe, and allured them, 'that his Flefi and his Blood was
not imaginary, but real Food and Nourifoment ; and that

without eating the one, and drinking the other, they con*d have

no Life in them; and fush as fed on him, Jhou'd be raised up

at the loft Day, and obtain everlafting Life, Laftly, he de-

clar'd to them what great Effects his Body fhou'd work in

the Souls of all fuch as were Partakers of it; namely,

There fhou'd be fuch an Union, that they Jhoifd dwell in him,

and he in them ; and that they jhou'd live by him, as he him-

felf liv'd by his Father.

Thefe fublime Truths of our Lord's Defcent from Hea-y^» «.

ven, and the Benefits of his Incarnation, fo gravell'd the In-*«--7«.

tellers of his Auditory, that even his Difciples began to

murmur, faying, Who can hear fo har/h a Doctrine! But Je-

fus to fat is fie them, intimated, That his Afcenfwn into Hea-
ven wou'd be a Proof ofhis comingfrom thence ; and that their

feeding upon him was not after a carnal Manner, which wou'd
prove injignificant, but after a fpiritual and divine, which
wou'd give Life and Vigour. Declaring again, That their

Infidelity proceeded from their natural Impotency, and the

Want ofhis Father's Grace preventing them. Notwithftand-

ing this many of his Difciples and Followers, perceiving

now that he was not fuch a MeJJiah as they imagin'd, whofe
Kingdom fhould confift in external Grandeur and Plenty,

wholly deferted him, and never foliow'd him after. Among
which Number, Epiphanius believes St. Mark the Evangel ill

was one, tho' afterwards feafonably rscover'd by St. Peter.

Upon this great Defection, Jefus with no little Concern de-

manded of the twelve Apoitles, Whether they wou'dgo away
alfol Peter, whofe Faith was found, tho' fmall, as* general

Speaker for the reft, anfwer'd him with a feeming Abhor-
rence of the others Apoftacy, Lord! to whom jhall we go\
Thou haji the Words of eternal Life : We believe, and are con-
vinced, That thou art the Mefliah, the Son of the living God.
But notwithstanding this Confidence and frank Confeffion,

he let them underftand, that they were not all equally found,

for among the twelve that he hadfelefied, one of them was a
Devil and Traytor.

Thefe Things were tranfa&ed immediately before the

third PalTover, after our Saviour's Baptifm, as may be col-

lected from John 6. 4. which PalTover hapned on the 14th

Day of our Month April, in the 18th Year of the Reign
of Tiberius the Emperor, and one Year and feventeen Days
after the laft PafTover.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

From the Beginning of the third Taffbver

after our Blejfed Saviour's Baptifm> to the

Beginning of the fourth and laji ; when the

only true TaJJover was Jlain.

Containing the Term of one Year, wanting i z Days.

A. D. T \ T this third Paflbver after our Saviour's Baptifm,

3 2, /\ according to the mod probable Accounts, Pilate

Tiber. -*- * took an Occafion to chaftife that turbulent Seel

is of the Galileans or Gaulanites, mention'd Luke 13. 1. who
^T coming with the Multitudes to 'Jerufalem to facrifice, the

Governor fent fome Soldiers into the Temple, who put

many of them to the Sword in the Time of their Offerings,

and fo mingled the Blood of them, with the Blood of their

Sacrifices at the Altar. And about the fame Time a Tower
in the City, call'd Siloam, fell down, and flew eighteen

Perfons ; which with the other Calamity, were the Marks
and Forerunners of God's Indignation againft an obftinate

and impenitent People. It is not abfolutely certain whe*
ther our Lord was at this Paflbver or not; but it is highly

probable, that he who came to fulfil all Righreoufnefs, would
not neglect that great Ordnance. It is mod generally be-

liev'd that he was there, tho' fecretly, and as it were in-

cognito; but the wicked Defigns of the Jews haftned his

Return from thence; and St. John tells us, ' that he walked
4 in Galilee, for he would not walk in Jury, becaufe the
1 Jews fought to kill him, John J. 1.

Math* 15, Shortly after the Paflbver, fome of the Scribes and Pha*
1--20. rifees were fent from Jerusalem to Galilee, to fearch into
«r^ 7. our Lord's Do&rine, and to be Spies upon his Actions,

whether he was a true Obferver of the Law of Mofes, and
their Rites. Thefe Perfors being prefent where He and
his Difciples were to eat, obferv'd that they fat down with*

out wafhing their Hands, contrary to the common Cuftom
of the Jews, in which Matter many were grown exceed-

ing nice and fcrupulous, even to the making the Wafhing
of Cups, Pots, &c. a religious Concern. Therefore they

were extreamly offended at the Apoftles, and demanded of
their Matter, Why they frefum^d to violate the Tradition of

the

I-2J.
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the Elders, by eating with unclean Hands ; Whereupon Je~
fus fharply reprov'd thefe Spies for their hypocritical Pre*
fences, as Ifaiah faid of them, ' for honouring God with their

* Mouths, and neglecting of him in their Hearts
; for their

* vain IVorJhip, and their teaching the Doctrines of Men, in-
1 Jlead of the Commandments of Heaven. Then by way of
Recrimination he told them, That they by their Traditions

and Gloffes had vacated the Laws of God, particularly that

folemn One which commanded l all Men to honour their Pa-
* rents, and relieve them in their Wants, denouncing Death
1
againfi fuch as cursed them and neglected them: But ac-

cording to their Traditions, c
If a Man did butfay to his needy

* Parent, That that Portion which jhould have gone for
1 his Relief was Dedicated; to God, it was fufficient to ex-
4 empt him from all farther Care and Duty. Then difdain-

ing to hold any farther Difcourfe with them, he turn'd to

the Multitude, and urging their Attention, inform'd them
of this Truth, that there was no real Turpitude in -what en-
tered a Man's Mouth, but only in what proceededfrom thence.

Upon this his Difciples came to him and let him know,
That the Pharifees were offended at his Doclrine. But he
made Anfwer, That every Plant not planted by his heaven-
ly Father, Jhould be rooted up ; and that they were to be de-

fpis
Jd as blind Leaders ofblind People, with whom theyJhould

fall into the Ditch, and peri
ft)

eternally together. Upon his

retiring, the Difciples, as yet unfatisfy'd, defir'd him to ex-
plain what he had faid to the People. Jefus reprehending
their weak Understandings, told them, that whatfoever a
Man eat could not affefl his Mind, the only Seat of Defile-
ments, but pafs'd through the Stomach, and was evacuated in
courfe\ but that what came out of the Heart was premedita-
ted and voluntary, fuch as evil Thoughts^ Adulteries, Forni-
cations, Murthers, Thefts, Covetoufnefs, Pride, Blafphemies^
and the like : That thefe were real Defilements, and not eat-
ing with unclean Hands, which was a mere outward Rite and
Ceremony.

Shortly after our Lord retired to the North-Weftern Matth. tj,"

Parts of Galilee into the Limits of Phoenicia, and the Goads 21-28.

of Tyre and Sidon; where entring into a Houfe, he endea- Mar^ 7-

vour'd to conceal himfelf; but he was foon difcover'd by 24"* 30 '

a Pagan Woman, a Grecian by Birth, but a Phoenician by
Habitation, therefore by St. Matthew call'd a Woman of
Canaan, becaufe Phoenicia was the ancient Seat of the Ca-
naanites^ properly fo calPd. This Wom3n rinding him out,
call'd him Lord

}
and Son of David ; begging his Pity for a

poor
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poor Daughter of hers, grievoujly tormented with a Demon.
Jefus at firft gave her no Anfwer; but when his Difcipleg

defired him to free them from her troublefom Cries and Im-
portunities, by granting her Requeft, he told them, That
his Miffion was principally to the loft Sheep of the Houfe of
Ifrael. But the Woman not difcourag'd by his Coldnefs,
but rather emboldned, threw her felf at his Feet and ado-
red him, crying, Lord, help me! Upon which our Lord
feem'd to parly with her; telling her, That the Children, the

Jews, ought firft to be filled, and that it was not fit to take

their Bread andcaft it to the Dogs. The Woman fenfible of
her own, and her Nation's Unworthinefs, readily rcply'd,

That the Dogs however might reafonably be permitted to eat

the Crumbs that fellfrom their Mafter's Table. 'Jefus, high-

ly pleas'd with fo much Reliance and Humility from a

Heathen, greatly applauded the Strength of her Faith, tel-

ling her that he had granted her Petition; and at her Re-
turn to her Houfe, (he found her Daughter laid upon her

Bed, and perfectly cured.

From thefe Retirements Jefus pafs'd Eaftward into De-
capolis, a Region chiefly within the Bounds of Galilee and
Traconitis, confifiing of ten noted Cities, moftly inhabited

by Gentiles ; and from thence to the Sea of Galilee, where
was brought to him a miferable Object, a Man both deaf
and dumb, whom he was defired to lay his Hand upon.
Our Lord taking him from the Throngs that were about
him, and ufing as it were natural Means, put his Fingers

in his Ears, and fome of his Spittle upon his Tongue:
Then lifting up his Eyes to Heaven, with a deep Sigh, he
cry'd, Be opened and unloosed; and immediately his natural

Faculties were reftor'd, fo that he heard and fpoke plain*

Jefus forbad thofe who had been WitneiTes of this Miracu-
lous Cure, to divulge it to any Perfon; but the more he

charg'd them, the more they proclaim'd it, and in their A-
ftonifliment declared, He had done all things perfectly, made
the Deaf to hear, and the Dumb tofpeak.

This Miracle was fucceeded by many others, for upon
his repairing to a Mountain, the Multitudes brought great

Numbers of Perfons troubled with all kinds of Lamenefs
and Diftempers, and laid them at the Feet of this heavenly

Phyfician; who, as in many other Places, mercifully cured

them all : Infomuch that they glorifyM God for what they

faw, and could not but follow him, who had conflrm'd his

faving Doctrine with fo many Miracles. Their Readinefs

to attend him had made them unmindful of their bodily

Food;

Mark. 7-

31-37.

Matth, 1 J.
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Matth. 15.

3I-39-

Mark^ 8.

I— 10.
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Food ; fo that when Jefus was ready to difmifs them, he

told his Difciples, that he could not but pity thefe People,

who had now been with him three Days, ana had nothing to

eat : That therefore he would not fend them home fafting, left

theyfiouldfaint by the Way, for thatfeveral had a long jour-

ney co go. His Difciples, forgetting his former Miracle of

the Loaves, ask'd How they could make fuffi ient Provi-

sion for fuch a Multitude, in a defart Place: But he only

enquired what Provifion they had; and being told feven

Loaves and a few fmall Fifhes, he order'd all the People to

fit down upon the Ground; and taking the Bread and Fifh,

he bleiTed them, and diftributed them to his Difciples, and

they to the People, 'till all were fully fatisfy'd. And tho'

there were four thoufand Men, befides Women and Chil-

dren, yet the remaining Fragments filled feven Baskets.

And this, with one formerly mention'd, were the only Mi-
racles of this Nature which our Saviour is recorded to have

wrought.
Our Lord having difmifs'd the Multitudes, errbark'd with Umh-

16«

his Difciples, and landed on the South Ealt Parts of the
*" 12'

Lake, on the Coaft of Dalmanutha or Alagdala; where
IOL 2I

"
^

the Pharifees joyning with iheir Enemies the Sadducees, a-

gain impudently demanded of him fome new Sign or Mi-
racle from Heaven. But inilead of fatisfying thofe obfti-

nate and conceited People, he ieverely reproved them, for

that being fo quick-fighttd in foretelling the Fdirnefs and Foul-

nefs of the Weather by the Face ofthe Sktes, they were yet fo
blinded as not to perceive the mamjeft Signs of the MeJJiah

y
s

Arrival. Then deeply (ighing, he returned them the fame
Anfwer which he had formerly given to the like Demand,
namely, that fuch an impious and illegitimate Generation

Jhould have no other Sign, but that of the Prophet Jonas.
Upon this he immediately left them, and failed back with
his Difciples, whom he ftridtly cautioned in their PalTage,

to beware of the Leaven of thofe foujr People the Pharifees
andSadducees. They having accidentally forgotten to take
Bread with them, readily imagin'd that this was to prevent
their feeking Bread from the Pharifees. Bxit^Jefus foon
check'd them for the Weaknefs of their Faith, and the
Blindnefs of their Under(landings, as alfo for the Shortnefs
of their Memories; putting them in Mind of the five

Loaves and the five thoufand, and the feven Loaves and
the four thoufand fed by them, and that with extraordinary
Remains. Then he made them underftand, that his Words
did not concern the Leaven of Bread, but the corrupt Do-
Vol. I. K arine
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clrine of the Pharifees and Sadducees ; which laft are by
St. Mark call'd Herodians.

Mark^ t. Oar Lord landed at Bethfaida, the Birth-Place of feveral
zz-~i6, of the Apoftles, where he had wrought many Miracles, but

to no great Effect, as appears from Matth. n. 2 i. Here a
blind Man was brought to him, but he would not vouch-
fafe to cure him in that Place, where he had met with fo
much Perverfenefs and Infidelity; therefore taking him out
of the City, like an ordinary Phyfician, he anointed his Eyes
with aCollyrium of Spittle; and laying his Hands upon
him, ask'd him whether he faw any Object; the Man look-
ing up, made Anfwer, That he Jaw Men walking, but fo
imperfectly that he could not have dijiinguijhed them from
Trees, but by their being in Motion. Whereupon Jefus a
fecond Time put his Hands upon his Eyes, as tho' he had
only made ufe ofcommon Means, 'till the Man began to

diftinguifh Things clearer, and at laft came to his perfect

Sight. After his Recovery he fent him home, and charg'd

him not fo much as to go into the Gity, or difcover it to

any one belonging to that Place.

TT
Matth. 16. AA# It was now about, or above, a Year after the folemn
I3-2C Election of the Apoftles, that our Lord thought it conve-
Mar^s. nient to make a particular Trial of their Faith and Under-
27-30. (landing, and alfo to give them a farther Light into the Na-
»y 9. ture an(j j)en*gn of his Million. Therefore taking them

privately to the Northern Parts of Galilee, about Cafarea
Philippi, on the Borders of Syria, and within the Limits of
Philip's Dominions, he demanded of them, What the gene-
rality of the World faid concerning him ? They made An-
fwer, That Mens Opinions were various, that fome faid he

was John Baptift, rifen from the Dead', fome E\i&s,fent down
from Heaven; and others Jeremias, orfome other ofthe anci-

ent Prophets reJior
9d again to Life. Upon which he ask'd

What was Their real Opinion concerning him ? Simon Peter,

always forward to fpeak for himfelf and Brethren, anfwer'd m
pofitive Terms, That he was the Meffiah, the Son of the living

God. Upon this noble Gonfeflion Jefus pronounced him
Blejfed, fince this could not proceed from any human Revela-
tion, but only from his Father in Heaven: Declaring farther,

That as his Name imported a Rock, fo he would make him a
Foundation-Stone, and a prime Minifler in building his Church

;

which jhould be fo firmly eftablijh'd upon that Faith which he

bad confefs'd, that all the Powers of Hell fhould not prevail

againft it. And that for the more orderly Government of it,

he would give him the Keys of the Kingdom ofHeaven ; fo
that
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that his Sentence, whenfoever he Jhould regularly exclude, or

receive in, any Perfon on Earth, Jhould ftand valid in Hea-
ven, Then to prevent the ill Ufe that might be made of
his Difcovery, he ftri&ly commanded his Apofiles, notto
declare to any Man that he was the Mejfiah.

By the former Difcourfe with Peter, Jefus perceiving Matth. is.

that his Difciples had gotten a true Notion of his Office 21--28.

and Divinity, notwithstanding the different Opinions of the Marh^%.

Nation, began to prepare their Minds for his Sufferings. 3i"
3,#

And from that Time, as St. Matthew obferves, he began to £%\
9 " r *

difcover to them that he muft go to Jerufalem, and fuffer 22-27,*

many Cruelties and Indignities from the Jewifh Governors,

the chief Priefts and Scribes, and even Death it felf; and
that after three Days he Jhould rife again. Peter\ unable to

endure a Thought fo difagreeable to the Dignity of his

Matter, broke out into this unfeafonable Interruption, Far
be it from you, Lord', this muji not befal you. But "Jefus

knowing that this Advice crofs'd his gracious Purpofej of
Man's Redemption, with no little Indignation reply'd, A-
way, Satan, who art a Scandal to me, and relijhefl earthly

and not heavenly 'Things. Then to remove the Notions of
a temporal Kingdom from them, and from the People whom
he then call'd to him, he folemnly declar'd, That whoever
would be his Difciple, muji deny himfelf, daily take up his

Crofs, andfollow him : That to lay down his Life for him and
the Gofpel, was the fure Way to befaved; but to feek Salva-
tion without him, was to dejtroy himfelf: That a Man could
gain nothing by the Poffejfion of the vjhole World, if he loji

that ineftimable Treafure his Soul. And that whofoeverJhould
tut of Shame difown him or his Gofpel, before an impious and
degenerated People, he would difown that Perfon when he
came triumphantly at the laji Day, furrounded with the Rays
of his Fathers Glory, and of the holy Angels, to reward every
Man according to his Works. Concluding, That there were
Jome then prefent whoJhould not die, before they had feen the
Beginnings of his glorious Kingdom and Power: Particularly

his Afcenfion into Heaven, and his coming to take Ven-
geance upon the Jewijh People and Nation.
About a Week after, our Lord, who had given his Difci- Matth. 17.

pies a fad Defcription of his greateft Humiliation, thought "-••

it a feafonable Time to give fome of them a Specimen of M«rK 6*

his future Glorification : Therefore taking with him his
Z

L'J'
three more intimate Apofiles, Peter and the two Sons of 2g

*_ ^
Zebedee, he afcended a very high Mountain, generally be-

liev'd fo be Tabor , a round Mount above four Miles in

K 2. Height,,
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Height, fituated in the Plains of Galilee. While he was
earneftly employ'd in Prayer, he was fuddenly transform'd

into another kind of Appearance; a radiant Luftre darted

from his Face more glorious than the Sun; and a dazling

Splendor proceeded from his Garment, exceeding not on-
ly the whiteft Snow, and the utmoft Power of Art, but

alfo the Light it felf. During this heavenly Scene, there

appear'd Mofes and Elias, cloath'd with all the rirightnefs

and Majefty of a glorify'd State, familiarly converting with
him, and difcourfing of his Death and Sufferings; by which
he was to be exalted above every Name both in Heaven and
Earth. While the Intercourfe continu'd between thefe three,

Peter and his two fellow Apollles were fallen afleep, it

being probably Night when this hapned; but waking juft

before their Departure, they were exceedingly furpriz'd,

and terrifyM at the Sight of fo much Glory and Majefty.

And Peter in an Ecftaiie of Admiration addrefs'd himlelf

to his Matter, begging, that they might continue in that hap*

py Place, and ereSi three 'Tabernacles or Tents, one for him-

felf, and other two for Mofes and Elias. But while he was
thus talking, fcarce knowing what he faid in this Fright

and Tranfport, a bright and ihining Cloud fuddenly came
over them, and a Voice from thence crying, This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed; hear ye him I Up-
on which the Apoftles were feiz'd with a greater Contter-

nation than ever, and fell proftrate upon the Ground, but

our Lord gently touch'd them, bad them arife and fear no-
thing; and looking up, they faw none but treir Mafter,

the reft having vanifh'd and difappear'd. In Memory of
thefe great Tranfa&ions, Bede tells us, that in purluance

of St. Peter's Petition about the three Tabernacles, there

were afterwards three Churches built upon the Top of this

Mountain, which in later Ages were held in great Venera-
tion.

Matth. 17. As they were defcending the Mountain, Jefus ftri&ly

*--i3. commanded themtodifcovertonoMan what ftrange Things
Mark. 9. they had feen, 'till the Son of Man ftould be rifen from the
*"**• Dead. They were ready to obey his Command, but did

not underftand the laft Words ; therefore they had fome
Difpute among themfelves concerning the Meaning of that

Expreflion, the Son of Man's rifing from the Dead. At
the fame Time they had another Difficulty to folve ; for

having feen Elias with our Saviour upon the Mount, they

took an Occafion to ask him, I47by the Scribes and Phari-

fees did ajjert, That that Prophet mufl come upon the Earth

before
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before the Meffiah 7
. Jefus anfwer'd them, That Elias Jhou'd

come indeed, and be rejected and barbaroujly treated, as well
]ns the Son ofMan \ adding withal, That he was already come,

and that the Jews had done to him what they thought fit ; fo

likewife would they caufe the Son of Man to fuffer as they

had done his Fore-runner, This Anfwer clearly difcovered

to the Apoftles, that the laft Elias of whom he had fpoken,

was John Baptift, who had gone before the firft Coming of

Jefus Chrift in the Spirit and Power of Elias, as Elias him-

felf, according to the Opinion of many, fhou'd go before his

fecond Coming.
The following Day, our Lord being returned to his o- Matth. t?.

ther nine Apoftles, he found a great Multitude about them, 14-^*

and the Scribes queftioning and difputing with them: At Mark^i9°

his firft Appearance the People ran to him, and faluted him * 4"9'

with all the Marks of Joy and Admiration. Jefus demand- *.' *'

ed of the Scribes, What was the Occajion and Subject of their

Difputel But was interrupted by a certain Man,who break-

ing through the Prefs, fell proftrate at his Feet, befeeching

him to have Pity upon his only Son, a deplorable Object, a
Lunatick and PoJfeJJed, Deaf and Dumb, often thrown upon
the Ground, and into the Fire and Water, racked with violent

Convulfions, accompany*d with difmal Outcries, Foamiwgs,

gnajhing of Teeth, Finings, and miferable Brufes and Tor-

ments : That he had brought this Child to his Difciples in his

Abfence, but they were not able to cure him. The Unbelief
of the jews, as well as Weaknefs of the Difciples Faith,

was now the mod dangerous Diftemper, and had been a
frequent Impediment to our Saviour's Miracles, therefore

he firft aimed at the Cure of that; crying out, faithlefs

and perverfe Generation*. How long Jhall I be with you to

convince you 7 How long Jhall I endure your Infidelity 7 Up-
on ordering the Child to be brought to him, the Devil be-

gan to tear him with fierce Convulfions, and threw him
upon the Ground with terrible Struglings and Foamings.

Jefus asking the Father, how long he had been under thefe

Afflictions, was anfwer'd, from his Childhood', urging him
again, Ifhe could do any Thing, to have Pity upon him: Je-
fus told him, If he could believe, all Things were pofflble to

a true Believer. Immediately the Father cry'd out with
Tears, Lord, I believe-, fupply thou my Unbelief I Whereup-
on our Lord commanded the deaf and dumb Spirit to de-

part out of the Child, and never to return : And the Spirit

with hideous Outcries tore the Child, and left him breath-

lefs upon the Ground, fo that many concluded he was dead

;

but Jefus taking him by the Hand, lifted him up, and de-

K 3 JiverVJ
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liver'd him to his Father, perfe&ly cur'd, to the great Afto-
nifhment of all theSpe&ators. Jefus retiring fhortly after, his

Difciples defired to know the Reafon why they could not
caft out this Spirit; he anfwer'd them, firft, becaufe of their

Unbelief ; for that if they had but one Grain of true Faith,

they might have removed Mountains by the bare Word oftheir

Mouth: Secondly, becaufe this was one of a peculiar Kind
of Spirits, that were not to be ejected without Prayer andbaft-
ing ; in which they had been too negligent and deficient.

Matth. 17. Our Saviour fhortly after pafs'd from this Place through
22-27. the midft of Galilee towards Capernaum, but with all Cau-
Mark^.9. tion and Privacy, his Thoughts being much employ'd in

l°7
33

* fitting his Difciples for the ungrateful Approaches of his

44/45.' Death : Therefore he difcovered it to them a fecond Time,
defiring them to attend ferioufly, a nd let thefe Words fink

into their Hearts; That the Son of Man Jhou'd be delivered

into the Hands of wicked Men, whojhouldput him to Death,
and that he jhou*d rife again the third Day. But their Hopes
of a temporal Kingdom, and their natural Averiion to the

Crofs, made it very difficult for them to believe or con-
ceive it; yet this Prediction caft them into fuch a melan-
cholly Fear, that they durft not ask him to explain it to

them. Being arrived at Capernaum, the Col lectors ofa cer-
tain Tribute of two Drachmas, or fifteen Pence an Head for

the Ufe of the Temple, came to Peter, who was an Inha-

bitant of that City, and ask'd him, If his Mafter did not pay
that Tribute 2

. Peter knowing his Matter's Readinefs to pay

all Dues, anfwer'd, Tes; but entering the Houfe, was pre-

vented by Jefus, who ask'd him, Whether the Kings of the

Earth exacted Tribute oftheir own Children, or of Strangers 2
.

Peter anfwer'd, Of Strangers ; upon which Jefus con-
cluded, That the Children were exempted; leaving it to him
to infer, That he being the Son of God ought to be excus'd

paying Tribute to the Temple. But however, to avoid all

Occafions of Offence, he ordered him to go and caft a Hook
into the Sea; telling him, that in the Mouth of the firft Fijh

he caught, be Jhouldfind a Stater, apiece of Money of half a
Crown Value, which Jhould be given to the Collectors, both

for his Mafter, and himfelf.

Math. 18. About the fame Time there arofe a Difpnte among the

j~xj. Apoftles, which of them fhould be the Greateft in their Ma-
Mark.9. Iter's Kingdom; (till imagining and expecting a temporal
3J-5 0. Sovereignty. But Jefus knowing their Thoughts, and mi-
&uke9. ftaken Ambition, ask'd them concerning their Difpute; to
4*--50. which they durft give no Anfwer: Only, when the twelve

were together, they propos'd this Queftion to him, Who
was
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was thegreateft in the Kingdom ofHeaven ? He anfwer'd them,

"That ifany Man was ambitious to be firft in his Kingdom, he

jhould be laft, and Servant td the reft. Then calling a lit-

tle Child to him, whom forne fuppofe to have been St. Ig-

natius, he took hirn in his Arms before them all, and told

them, That except they imitated the Innocence and Humility

of little Children, they Jhould never enter the Kingdom of
God; but that whofoever came neareft to them, Jhould be

greateft in that Kingdom: Adding withal, That whofoever

jhould receivefuch a little Child, or humble Chriftian in his

Name, received both him, and his Father who fent him, and
that the moft humble among them, jhould be moft exalted*

Hereupon John the Son of Zebedee interrupted him, fay-

ing, Mafter, we favj a Man ejecting Devils in your Name,
but we forbad him to proceed, becaufe he refused to follow us.

Jefus difapprov'd of the A6Hon, and told them, That he
ought not to be looked upon as an Enemy, who declared not a-

gainft him, and had wrought Miracles in his Name. Then
re-a'lTuming his former Subject, he declar'd, That a Cup of
Water only, given them for his Sake, jhould in no wife mifs of a
Reward: But that whofoever floould offendandfcandalize a lit-

tle Child and weak Believer, it vjere better for him having a
Milftone about his Neck, to be plung'd into the midft of the

dead Sea. That thev ought the more carefully to avoid con-

temningfuch Perfons, becaufe their Guardian-Angels hadfuch
free Accefs to the Throne of God : That the Son ofMan came
to recoverfuch as were loft: That as a diligent Shepherd, ha-

ving mifs'd one Sheep out ofa hundred
',
feeks in all Places for

it ; and having found it, rejoices more over that, than over
all the reft that never went aftray : So was the Father un-
willing that any of thefe Believers Jhould perijb. That tho*

the World was full of Scandals and Offences, andfuch Things
wou'd necejfarily come, yet it wou'd be difmal to that Perfon
who caused them : That therefore they ought to remove all Oc-
cajions offalling, and to mortifie their Affections, tho* they

were as dear to them as an Eye, an Hand, or a Foot, be-

caufe it was infinitely more eligible to be blind, maimed or

lame, and to be deprived of the Enjoyment ofthefe Members
here on Earth, than to be deprived of all Enjoyments in the

inextinguijhable Flames of Hell. That as the Sacrifices were
ufually feafoned with Salt, fo They were to be feafoned with
Fire and Afflictions : And that as Salt was the moft worth-

left thing in Nature, when it had loft its Savour, fa would
they be

; for which Reafon they ought to be careful to preferve
it among themfelves ; namely, fuch a Peace and Unity, as

wou'dftifle all ambitious mentions.

K 4 Our
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M*nh. i*. Our Lord having (hewn the fatal Dangers of Scandals
J5-J5. and Offences, afterwards, in Order to p e'erve a cue Cha-

rity and Companion for Oifendars, prefcribVi excellent R'.iles

both for their Punifhment and Pardon; and fuch as were
very agreeable to the Cufroms a^d Discipline of the jfewijh

Church : Firft, that if one Per/on offended another, the in-

jured Per/on Jhould admonijh him privately., that if it were
pojfible, he might be reclaimed by that Means : And that if a
private Admonition had no Effecll upon him, it ought to be

repeated before one or two more, -who JhouU be Ivitnejjes of
the Matter : But if that alfo proved unfuccefful, he jfiould

declare his Offence to the Church, and the publtck Congrega-

tion ; and upon the Offender's Contempt of that, he was to be

cut offfrom her Communion, and looked upon as a Heathen and
an Infidel. And that the Church might effectually feparate

all obftinate Offenders, he now gave to all, as he had done
before to Peter, the Power of Binding and Looting; ib-

lemnly alTuring them, 'That whatfoever they regularly pro-

nounced and declared on Earth, he would ratifie and confirm

in ^Heaven. Promifing farther, That if but two oj them on

Earth did agree about any Thing to be demanded by Prayer,

it jhould be granted by his heavenly Father : For that where
two or three only were gathered together in his Name, he

would not fail to be with them. Peter obferving the Dif-

courfe, and learning from his Mailer's Words, that if a
private Admonition prevail'd, the injur'd PerIon muft for-

give the other, defired to know, how often he was obliged

to forgive an offending Brother ; Whether feven Times were
notfufficientl Jefus let him underftand that the Number of
Times was not to be limited, that he was to forgtve htm,

tho* he offended feventy Times as often. And to (hew the

abfolute Neceflity of fuch a merciful and compifTionate Tem-
per, he propounded an excellent Parable of a certain King,

who calling his Servants to Account, found one of them
who owed him fo vaft a Sum that he was unable to pay

it; namely, ten thoufand Talents, or a Million eight hun-

dred and feventy five thoufand Pounds; whereupon he com-
manded him to be fold, with his Wife and Children, and
all that he had, towards the Difchargeof the Debt. But his

Servant falling at his Feet* and humbly imploring his Mercy
and Forbearance, out of a generous Pity, he freely forgave

him the whole Debt. This Wretch was no fooner gone
out, but he met one of his Fellow-Servants, who owed
him a fmall Debt of an hundred Denarii, about three Pounds
two Shillings and fix Pence, and laying Hands upon him,

took him roughly by the Throat, and cry'd, Pay me my
Debts,
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Debts. And tho' his Fellow-Servant us'd the fame pathe-

tical Intreaties that he had done to the King his Matter, yet

he would not hearken, but withou< any Pity immediately

fent htm to Prifon. The King being inform'd of this Se-

verity, fent for the ungrateful Servant, firft upbraided him

with his Bafenefs and Cruelty, when he had juft receiVd fo

much Favour and Mercy; and then in a great Rage ordered

him to Racks and Tortures, 'till he fhould difcharge the

whole Debt. Then Jefus concluded with this mod folemn

Application, fo likewife jhall my heavenly Father deal with

allfuch at will not fargive their Brother
1

sTrefpaJfesfrom their

Hearts.

Our Lord having continu'd a fhort Time at Capernaum, y bn 7.

fome of his Relations, whofe Hopes and Faith were ftill 2-10.

unfouad, became uneaiie that he confm'd himfelf fo much
to one Province, and therefore urg'd him to fhew his Mi-
racles at the capital City of Jerufalem ; for which he could

not have, as they conceiv'd, a better Opportunity than the

great Feaft of Tabernacles then approaching: Dcfiring him,

If he expected to be famous, tojhew himfelf to the World, and
not deprive his Difciples at Jerufalem of the Happinefs of his

Prefence. But Jefus told them, That they might go to the

Feafl as foon as they pleased, but he himfelf muft be very wary
and cautions, becaufe he had many Enemies ; that the World,
whtch had nothing to object againft them, hated him, becaufe

he reproved theirJinful Actions : That therefore tho* they went
to the Feafl immediately\ he would not go yet

; for the proper

Time was not fully come: Whereupon he made a fhert

Stay in Galilee ; but foon after their Departure, he fet for-

wards towards Jerufalem, not publickly, but as it were in

fecret, left he fhould too much awaken the Jealoufie of his

Enemies.
In his PafTage through the Province of Samaria, he fent L<r«>.

fome of his Apoftles as Harbingers to provide Lodgings \n si~s<>.

one of their Villages, who upon their firft Trial were un-
civilly rejected and refus'd Entertainment; becaufe the Sa-
maritans perceiv'd they were going to Jerufalem to the

Feafl, which they violently hated. This piece of Rudenefs
and Inhumanity was fo deeply refented by James and his

Brother John, that they immediately defir'd Permiflion of
their Matter, in Imitation of Elias, to command Firedown
from Heaven, and confume thefe inhofpitable Wretches.
But the Son of God willing to teach them, that the Marks
of a true Chriftian were Meeknefs and Love, not Fury and
Revenge, gave them this ferious Reproof, Te know not by

i^hat Spirit ye are ac~led\ for the Son ofMan is not come to de*

ftroy
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ftroy Mens Lives, but tofave them, And fo they went and
took Lodgings in another Village.

L»ke 1©. 1 11 • A little before our Lord's Arrival at Jerufalem at
i-HS. the Feaft of Tabernacles, about fixteen Months after hisfo-

lemn Election of his Apoftles, and eight Months after their

firft Million, he thought fit to make a fecond Choice of
Difciples; and as his firft was of Twelve, according to the

Number of their Patriarchs and Tribes, this was of Seven-
ty, according to the Number of the Elders or Senators of
ifrael. The Names of mod of thefe are unknown to us;
and we have only an uncertain Account of twenty eight of
them out of Eufebius, Epiphanius and Papias, which are

Matthias, Mark, Luke, Barnabas, Stephen, Philip, Prochorus,

Nicanor. Timon, Parmenas, Nicolas, Juftus, Apelles, Sojlhe*

nes, Rufus, Niger, Cephas, Thaddaus, Ariftion, "John, Barfa-
has, Androdicus, Junius, Silas, Lucius, Manaen, Mnafon, and
Ananias. Thefe Seventy were fent out by two and two to-
gether as the Apoftles; and tho* they were of sin inferior

Rank, yet our Lord gave the fame Reafon for their Mif-
fion; namely, That the Evangelieal Harveft was great, but

the Reapers few. The Apoftles CommitTion was to go
at la ge to any of the Cities of Ifrael ; but thefe Seventy
were 10 go only to thofe particular Places which Jefus him-
felf defign'd to vifit, to make way for his Preaching and
Reception ; who defign'd now a more full Revelation of
himfelf As their Journey was to be fhort and expeditious,

heorder'd them to avoid all Impediments, particularly the

formal Salutations then in Ufe, and the great Scrupulouf-

nefs that fome had of eating fuch Things as were fet before

them by Strangers. The other Inftru&ions to them were
the fame as he had given to the Apoftles; only adding the

fame Woes againft Chorazin and Bethfaida, and his own
proud City Capernaum, which he formerly denounc'd be-

fore the Multitudes, when John had fent his Difciples to

him.

John 7. The Feaft of Tabernacles always continu'd eight Days,

n-36. and began this Year on the feventh or eighth Day of our

Month October; at which Time the Jews made great En-
quiry after Jefus at Jerufalem, and had various Difcourfes

concerning him; fome faying he was a good Man, and o-

thers an Impoftor. But when all Mens Expectations were
almoft over, on the fourth or fifth Day of the Feaft, he

fhew'd himfelf openly, and taught in the Temple, to the

great Wonder of the Jews, who were exceedingly furpriz'd

to find him fo perfect in the Scriptures, when his Education
had
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had been without Learning. Whereupon he told them,

That he fpoke not of htmfelf; and that if they -were dejirous of

performing the Will of God, they wou'dfoon perceive, that his

Doftrine proceededfrom God thatfent him, whofe Glory alone

he fought to promote ; but they were fo far from keepins the

Law of God, that they fought even his Life, i h Pe >ple

cry'd out, He waspojjefs'd; andask'd h\m, Who/ought his Life 2
.

Upon which, he put them in mind of the infirm Man at

the Pool ofBethefda, whom he cur'd a Year and a half be-

fore on the Sabbath Day; for which, thd* they themfelves us'd

Circumcifion on thefame Day, without accounting it a Breach

of MofesV Law, yet they were fo implacably incen^d againfl

him, that they had refold to flay him. At the fame Time
fome who knew the great Hatred of the Magiftrares againft

him, admired to fee him fpeak with fo much Freedom and

Authority, and faid, Are they convinced that this is really the

Mejfiah 7
. Adding withal, That they knew this Man's Pa-

rentage, but the MefliahV would be wholly unknown. But

Jefus with a loud Voice declared, That tho* they knew his

Earthly Parentage, they knew not his Heavenly^ which was
beyond their Conception. Then feveral of the People believ'd

on him, being convine'd by the Greatnefs of his Miracles,

that he was the Mejfiah ; but the Pharifees and Rulers of
the People fent their Officers to fecure him : Jefus, who
could not fuffer before his preflx'd Time, faid to the Offi-

cers, That he was with them but for aport Time, andJhould
return to Him who fent him; that theyJhould feek to him in

main, for he was going to a Place whither they could not come.

The Jews did not underftand thefe Words, but believ'd that

he defign'd to leave Judcea, and teach the Greeks and Gen-
tiles.

On the laft and great Day of the Feaft, when they per- John 7.

form'd the joyful and pompous Ceremony of offering and 37-53.

pouring out the Water, our Saviour flood up in the Tem-
ple, and cry'd out, If any Man thirft, let him come to me
and drink : IVhofoever believeth on me, according to the Tenor
ofthe Scriptures, out of his Belly jhall flaw Rivers of living

Water; Meaning, as St. John obferves, the abundant Graces
of the Holy Spirit, which fhould be poured out upon the

Souls of all Believers, after his Entrance into Glory. The
People were much divided in their Opinions concerning
this Sentence; for fome accounted him a Prophet, others

acknowledge him the Mejfiah, and others, who knew no-
thing ofhis Birth-Place, could not believe him to be the Perfon,
becaufe they knew that the Mejfiah fhould not be born in

Galilee, but in the City of Bethlehem, and of the Family of
Davidj
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David. At the farne Time the Magistrates belonging to

the Sanhedrim, examined the Officers whom they i.ad lent

to take him, why they had not brought him; and they being

charm'd with his Prefence and Preaching, anfwer'd, 'That

never Man [poke like this Man. The Pharifees being more
inrag'd at their Reafon, than theNeglec~l of their Office, up-

braided them for being fo foolijhly fedufd, and following the

Error of the ignorant and curfed Populacy, when not one of
the Rulers and learned Rabbtes had own?a him. Upon this,

Nicodemus, who had formerly conversed with our Lord, and
remained his fecret Difciple, calmly told the Afiembly, That
according to the Law, they ought not to condemn any Man un-
heard. But they with fome Anger, ask'd Whether he was a

Favourer of this Galilean? and bad him fearch
)
and he fhou*d

find, that no Prophet ever came from thence. Thus the Af-
fembly broke up without proceeding againft him, and every

Man returned to his own Houfe.

John 8. On the fame Night Jefus repaired to the Mount of Olives

i-ir. about a Mile from the City, and probably lodg'd at Bethany,

at the Houfe of Lazarus, Early in the Morning, he return'd

to the Temple, and in the Court of Women, at the Trea-

fury, he fate down and taught the People that were gathered

about him. Shortly after, the Scribes and Phanfees with no
little Solemnity brought in a Woman taken in Adultery,

and placing her in the mid ft of them faid, Mafter, this Wo-
man was taken in the very AB of Adultery : Nozv Mofes in

his Law exprejly commanded, That fuch Perfons Jhou*d be

ftoned to Death ; but What is your 'Judgment and Determina-

tion'1. This infnaring Queltion was to find an Occafion of
accusing him, either of affuirr'ntr Judicial Power, if he con-

demn'd her; or of nulling the Law, if he freed her. 'Jefus,

like a Judge taking Minutes of a Caufe before him, (looped

down, and wrote fomething with his Finger upon the Duft

of the Pavement: but they being urgent with him for an

Anfwer, he rais'd himfelf up, faying, He that is without Sin

amongyou let him caft thefirfi Stone ; and (looping down, wrote

as before. This unexpected Anfwer amaz'd thefe defigning

Accufers; and rinding themfelves throughly convicted or

their own Crimes, retired one by one, leaving the Woman
by her felf; which wa> h'ttle lefs than a Miracle. Jefus find-

ing the Woman alone, ask'd her, Where were her Accufers
;

and whether any Man had condemned her}> She anfwer'd,

no Man had: Upon which he told her, That neither did he

condemn her^ but bad her Go andfin no more,

Af-
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After this Interruption Jefus return'd to initru6t the Peo- John 8.

pie, and taking occafion, probably from t e bun's bright U--59.

fhining in the Morning, he deciar'd, That he mas the true

L'tght of the World, and that whosoever follow'd him, jhould

not walk in Darknefs, but in the Light of Life, Hereupon

the Pharifees reply'd, That the Teftimony he gave of himfelf

was not worthy of Credit. But he demonltrated to them,

That theyjudg d amifs, according to their own Law, and that

the Teftimony he gave of himfelf was offufficient Force, be-

caufe it was confirm*d by the Teftimony of his Father, who
wrought fuch great Miracles by him; They then ask'd him,

Where his Father was ? He anfwer'd them, That they knew
not his Father, becaufe they wou'd not acknowledge his Son.

He added morec ver, and laid, I go my Way, andyejhallfeek

me, and /hall die in your Sins: Whither I go, ye cannot come.

And becaufe they ignorantly thought he wou'd kill himfelf,

that they might not follow him, he deciar'd, That he was
not from below, as they were, but from above; and that if they

did not believe in him, they jhou'd die in their Sins. Then
they asking him, Who he was; he anfwer'd, he was the Mef-
fiah, but in fuch Terms as they did not underftand: Adding
withal, That when they had lifted him up upon the Cr&fs,

they jhou'd know, that he had done nothing ofhimfelf nor jaid

any Thing, but what he had heard from his Father. Tnefe
Truths which blinded the Proud, enlightned Several other

Perfons, who believed on him; to whom he declared, That

if they continuedfirm in the Obfervation ofhisWord, they were
his real Difciplex : That theyJhou'd knovj the Truth, and the

Truth fnoiid make them free. The Other 'Jews reply'd, that

they were never Servants, but free, as being the Children of
Abraham. He anfwer'd them, That -whofoever committed
Sin, was the Servant of Sin ; and thoi' Servants might have

fome Temporary Privileges, they corfd not be truly free, unlejs

he made them fo: That they were Abraham'/ Children ac-

cording to the Flefh, but in rejecting the Truth, and feeking

the Life ofhim who told them the Truth , they dii not follow

Abraham's Steps, but mnde themfelves Children of another

Father, by following his Example and imitating him. They
maintain d, That in that Senfe they had no other Father but
God; but jefus reply'd again, That ifthey were the Children

of God, they wou'd hearken to his Word, and love his only be-

gotten Son, whom he had fent. That as Murther and Lying
were the Works of the Devil, and the Murks of his Children;

fo fuch as fought the DeftrucTion of an innocent Perfon, and
refused their /iffent to the Truth, had the Devil for their Fa-

ther. They made no Reply to this, but by railling at him,

calling
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calling him a Samaritan, that was poffefs*d with a Devil. Buf

Jefus calmly anfwer'd, That he had no Devil, but honoured
his Father, who would do him Juftice, becaufe he fought not
his own Glory: Declaring afterwards. That whofoever kept
his Word, Jhould never die, meaning an eternal Death : But
the Jews, who underftood it of the Death of the Body, took

- occaiion to infult over him; demanding of him, Whether he
was greater than Abraham and the Prophets, that he could

preferve them from Death that kept his Commandments, which
thofe great Men could not avoid \ therefore what did he pretend
to make himfelf1. He anfwer'd them again, That he honoured

not himfelf, but derived all his Honourfrom his Father, whom
they worjhipped as their God ; but knew him not : That as for
Abraham, in whom they fo much boafted, he had earneftly de-

Jiredtofee his happy Day, didfee it, and wasfiWd with great
Joy. Upon this, theyfcoffingly zs^^Whether he couldhave
feen Abraham, when he was not yet fifty years ofAget That
is, arriv'd at the common Years of Superannuation among
the Jews. But he reply'd, Verily, verily I fay unto you, be-

fore Abraham was, I am. Upon which Affertion, which
they took for Blafphemy, after the manner of the Zealots,

they took up fome of the broken Stones of the new Build-

ings, dellgning to kill him. But he miraculoufly withdrew
himfelf out of the Temple, and efcap'd their Fury.

Luke 10. a little before our Saviour's Departure from the City,
»f"H« the Seventy Difciples return'd from their Journey and Mini-

ftry, greatly rejoycing, becaufe the very Devils, by means of
his Name, were fubjeci to them. Jefus in Confirmation of
their Report, told them, That while they were preaching, he

faw the Prince ofthem, falling like Lightning from his Em-
pire and Dominion : Declaring farther, That he gave them
Power to tread upon the moft venomous and malignant Powers
ofthe Devil, without the leaft Damage : Tet that they ought

notfo much to rejoyce for the Subjection of thefe evil Spirits,

as for their having their Names written in Heaven. At the

fame Time Jefus was tranfported with the* like Motion of
the Spirit as formerly, glorifying the Name of the Lord of

Heaven and Earth, for revealing the Myfteries of Heaven to

fuch Infants and mean Inftruments, and concealing them from
the Great and Wife in the World. Then turning to his Di-
fciples, he privately pronounc'd a Bleffing upon their Eyes
which were Partakers of fuch Happinefs: Declaring, That
many great Prophets and Kings had paffionately long'd to fee

and to hear what they had done, without obtaining the Blef-

About
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About this Time, a certain Do&or of the Law among £«% i®.

the Company flood up, and that he mieht find Occafion a- *s-w-

gainft him, demanded of him, What he muft do to inherit

everlaftmg Life ? Our Lord perceiving his Conceit, referred

him to the Law, asking him, What he read there ? The
Man readily anfwer'd out of Deuteronomy, ' Thoujhalt love
4 the Lord thy God with all thy Heart, with all thy Soul, with
i all thy Strength, and with all thy Mind', and thy Neigh~
4 hour as thy [elf. Jefus told him, He had rightly anfwer'd,

and bad him, Perform that, and he Jhould live. But this

Scribe being defirous to appear Holy, and an exa&Obfervet
of the Law, demanded farther of him, Whom he ought to

account his Neighbour ? Jefus anfwer'd him by a Parable of
a certain Jew, who in the great Road between Jerufalem
and Jericho was robbed, (tripped, barbaroufly treated, and
left almoft dead with his Wounds : When a Prieft and a
Levite, both of his own Conntry, pafs'd feverally that Way,
they uncharitably avoided him, and gave him no Affiftance

:

But a Samaritan, a Stranger, and abhorr'd by the Jews, fee-

ing this diftreiTed Perfon, with great Companion came to

him, poured Oil and Wine into his Wounds, carefully

bound them up, fat him upon his own Bead, and carry'd

him to an Inn, where he committed him to the Care of
the Hoft, and left him Mony to provide Necefiaries for

him, with a Promife of a farther Supply if Occafion requir'd

it. Jefus defirous that the Do&or (hould make Application

himfelf, ask'd him, Which of thefe three Paffengers was
Neighbour to the diftreffed Man ? He anfwer'd, He who
Jbew'd Mercy to him. And Jefus approving the Anfwer,
bad him, Go, and do likewife: Intimating, that Mercy was
due to all Perfons, and that Neighbours were not confln'd

to Countries and Relations, nor Religions.

Shortly after, our Lord departed from Jerufalem tovsards £«% to.

Galilee; and in the Beginning of his Journey, he enter'd a 3*--4*-

fmall Village call'd Bethany, on the fartheft Parts of Mount
Olivet, about two Miles Eaft of Jerufalem, where he was
joyfully entertain'd by a Woman calPd Martha, who with
a Sifter Mary, and Brother Lazarus were highly in Favour
with him. While Martha was bufie in preparing what (he
could for her heavenly Gueft, her Sifter Mary, whom feve-

ral believe to be the fame with Mary Magdalen, fat at

Jefush Feet, hearing his Words with great Attention.
Whereupon Martha complain'd to him, "that her Sifter fuf-
fer*d her to take all the Trouble upon her, defiring that he
would command her to help her. But Jefus anfwer'd her with
great Serioufnefs, That pe cumbered and difiurb'd her felf

With
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with worldly Cares, whereas one Thing was primarily need-
fuly

the hearing of his Word, which Jince Marv had cbofen.

fhe Jhould never want the Benefit of it. Bv wr.ich Words
he condemned not the Hofpitaliry ofMartha, but taught her,

That her Care and Toil, tin/ comnundaDie in its ieif, was
of far lefs Value and Concern than that of her S tier's.

Lukeu. A few Days after, jefus being probably return'd into
4--13. Galilee, h's Diiciples feeing him at Prayers, one of therri

defired him to compofe a Prayer for their Ufe, as John had
done for his Difciples. Whereupon he gave them the fame
excellent Prayer, which he had done above eighteen Months
before in his Sermon upon the Mount, only omitting the
Doxology at lad. Then he encourag'd them to ufe Fer-
vour and Importunity in their Prayers, by producing two
familiar Inftances : The firft of one Friend coming to ano-
ther at Midnight to borrow Provisions for his Stranger,
who at that unfeafonable Hour might obtain his Requefl by bis

Importunity, when he could not by his Friendship: Much more
they fhould obtain their Petitions, when aslCd with an inftant

Zeal and Perfeverance. The fecond was of a common Pa-
rent, who would not give his Children Stones infteadof Bread,
nor Serpents inflead of Fifh, nor Scorpions injlead of Eggs

.

And if evil Parents knew how to give good Gifts to their

Children, much more their heavenly Father would give the

Holy Spirit tofuch as astfd him.
iHke it. After this, St. Luke mentions our Lord's difpoiTefling a
H--S4* dumb Demoniack ; upon which Occafion the Pharifees not

only perfitted in their former Blafphemy, that he ejected

Devils by Beelzebub their Prince, but alfo again impudent-
ly demanded of him a Sign from Heaven. But Jefus con-
futed their Malice by the fame Arguments he formerly us'd

upon that Account; and likewife gave the fame Anfwer to

their demanding a Sign; declaring, That they fhould have
no other but that of Jonas the Prophet: Adding fome few
of the fame InftrudHons to the People, as he had formerly
given in his Sermon upon the Mount. In the midft of his

excellent Difcourfe, a Woman in a Tranfport cry'd our,

Blejfed was the Womb that bare him, and the Breajls that

gave him Suck I But Jefus declared, That they were more
blejfed, who heard the Word of God and obferv d it. At the

flniihing his Difcourfe, he was invited by a certain Phari-

fee to dine with him, where he fat down without wafhing

his Hands, contrary to the Traditions and Cuftoms cf thole

People; which both furpnVd, and offended the nice Matter

of the Houfe. But our Lord knowing the corrupt Defigns

of
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of him, and the reft that were with him, very freely told

him, That they were very careful in cleanfing the Outjides of
their Cups and Veffe Is, hut their inward Parts, their Hearts ,

were full of Rapine and Impurity, Jhewing their Ignorance in

not knowing that the fame Workman made both', andpreferib-
ing a Remedy, namely, Alms and Afts ofMercy, whichjhould
make all Things clean and pure to them. After which he
took an Occafion to expofe all the great Hypocrifie and
Villanies of the whole Se&, together with the Scribes and
Doctors of the Law, who were offended at his inve&ive
Difcogrfe: Infomuch, that the Company were extreamly
exafperated, and us'd all pofiible Methods to enfnare him,
and to gain an Opportunity of deftroying him.

In the mean Time, an innumerable Multitude of People Llt^ lz*

being gather'd about him, fo that they trod one upon ano- I"55'

ther, Jefus admoniiliM his Difciples to beware ofthe Leaven
ofthe Pharifees, which was Sowernefs and Hypocrifie', and
not to be difcouraged at the Malice and Perfecutions of Men,
but to fear God alone^ and to repofe a Jledfafl Confidence in
him. In the midft of his Difcourfe, one of the Company,
more intent upon his temporal, than fpiritual Concernment,
defired him, to fpeak to his Brother peaceably to divide the

Eftate lately fallen to them. But Jefus, to fhew that every
Perfon ought to keep within his Calling, anfwered, Who
made him a Judge or a Surveyor of their Concerns ? Upon
which he admonilhed his Auditory carefully to beware of Co-
vetoufnefs

; for Mens Happinefs confifted not in plentiful Pof-
fefiions. And to enforce it the more, he propounded this

Parable : A certain wealthy Man,finding his hand to produce
a vaft Increafe of Fruits and Goods, refolv*d to pull down his

old Barns and Repofitories, and build larger ; and when he
had thusfecured his Profits, he would fay to his Soul, Soul,
thou haft plentifully provided for many Years, now take
thine Eafe, eat, drink and enjoy thy Pleafures: But God
deftroyed all his Defigns, and faid to him, Thou Fool, this

very Night fhall thy Soul be required of thee; for whom
then haft thou fecured thefe Things? Such is the Condition^

added he, ofhim who hoards up Treafure for himfelf, and is

not rich in his Actions to God. For this Reafon he taught
his Difciples, not to be folicitous or anxious for the Things of
this Life ; that they (hould be fo far from heaping up Richesy
that they ought to part with what they had to the Poor, that
they might have a Treafury in Heaven, which would natu-
rally draw their Hearts after it. That they were indeedfmall
in Number, but however theyjhould be ofgood Courage, fince
Vol. I. L it

• *
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it was their Father's Pleafure to give them the Kingdom. He
told them farther, That they Jhould be always in a Readinefs

to appear before God, to have their Garments girt about them,

and their Lights burning, as Servants who watch for the Re-
turn of their Majler from the Wedding. That being made
Stewards of God's Houfe, to dijlribute to others the Food of
his Word, they ought to difcharge their Trujl faithfully ; not

hke the foolijh Steward, who finding his Lord to defer his Re-
turn, confum'd the Goods intrufted to him in Debaucheries,

and us'd his Authority to abufe his Fellow Servants
; for which

hejhould have his Portion with Hypocrites and Unbelievers.

That Jince the Son of Man would come in a Day and Hour
unknown to them, to require an Account of their Management,
they jhould always watch as a Mafler of a Houfe would do,

if he knew what Night the "Thief dejign'd to rob his Houfe.

That knowing the Will of their Majler, they were the more
culpable if they did not obey it ; and the more they had en-

trufled with them, the greater their Accounts would be. To
thefe Difcourfes he join'd and added fome others, already

obferved in the Sermon upon the Mount, and his Inftru&i-

ons to the Apoftles, when he flrft fent them to preach the

Gofpel.

Luke 13. Before the Multitude departed, fome Perfons then pre-

i~* fent mention'd to our Lord that fevere Punifliment inflicted

upon the Galileans or Gaulanites by Pilate, whofe Soldiers

cut them in Pieces while they were facrificing at the Altar

;

defiring to know his Opinion of thofe miferable Sufferers.

Jejus difcerning their Thoughts, flrft ask'd them, Whether
they believed thofe t& be greater Sinners than the reft of their

Seel, becaufe God had abandoned them to fuch dreadful Ufage.

And then declared, That without their Repentance, they

Jhould all meet with thefame, or the like 'Judgment. He al-

fo let them underftand, That they ought to make the fame
Application of the other Calamity that hapned in Jerufalem
lately ; namely, the Fall ofthe Tower ofSiloam, which caused

the Death ofeighteen Perfons of the City. And that he might
engage them to make the moft profitable Ufe of their Time
for a h'neere Repentance, he fet forth the Patience of the

Almighty towards them by the Parable of a barren Fig-tree

in a Vineyard, which wanting Fruit for three Years fuc-

ceffively, the Matter of the Vineyard order'd it to be cut

down, as ufelefs and cumberfome. But upon the Garde-
ner's promifing to ufe a more than ordinary Care about it,

he deferred it a Year longer, with a Refolution of deftroy-

ing it, if it continued unfruitful ; as God would do to thofe

Peo-
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People if they brought not forth Fruits as would Evidence
a true Repentance.

On a Sabbath Day not long after, Jefus, according to

his Cuftom taught in one of the Jewijh Synagogues; in l*~*h

which Place there came a Woman grievoufly afflicted with
an evil Spirit, which St. Luke calls a Spirit of Infirmity,

which had continued eighteen Years, and fo bowed her Bo-
dy, that (he could not lift her felf up. Jefus feeing this

deplorable Object, called her to him, mercifully laid his

Hands upon her, and pronounced her freed from her Infir-

mity ; and at the fame Inftant fhe was made ftrait, and glo-

rify'd God for her Cure. Whereupon the Ruler of the Sy-
nagogue with a malignant Concern told the People, That
there were fix Days in every Week by God allowed for La-
bour ; that they might come for Cure in thofe Days, and not

on the Sabbath, which -was a Day of Reft. But jefus an-
fwering him, demanded of thofe Hypocrites, Whether it

was not equally lawfulfor him to loofe a Daughter of Abra-
ham and the Covenant, from eighteen Tears Bondage ofSa-
tan, on the Sabbath \ as for them to loofe an Ox or an Afs on
thefame Day, anci lead them to watering"1.. At which his Ad-
verfaries were filenced and exceedingly afhamed, while the

People highly rejoye'd at his glorious A&ions. Wherefore
that he mignc prevent them from being difcouraged at the

mean and lmall Beginnings of his Kingdom, he compared
its fpreading Nature to a Grain of Muftard Seed, which hi

Time comes to be the largeft of Herbs ; and to a fmall

Quantity of Leaven, which in a fhort Time diffufes it felf

through a large Mafs of Bread.

A V • A little above two Months after the Feaft of Ta- John *
bernacles, our Lord, after feveral Removals, repaired again i~ii,A
to Jerufalem, at the Feaft: of Dedication, which this Year
began on the 13th or 14th Day of our Month December.
This Feaft was initituted by Judas Maccabeus, in Memory
of his Dedication of the Temple, after he had cleared that

and the Altar from the horrid Prophanations of Antiochus
Epiphanes ; and was annually celebrated in the Month Ca-
fleu, and continued with great Solemnity eight Days. Je-
Jus being arrived at this Time, and walking in the Streets
von a Sabbath Day, faw a poor Man blind from his* very
Birth. Whereupon his Difciples, according to the Jewijh
Notion of Souls finning in fome pre-exiftent State, deiired

to be fatisfy'd, Whether it was his own
y
or his Parents Sins

that caufed this Calamity ? Jefus informed them, That his

Blindnefs was not upon the Account of any Sins committed by

L 2 hint
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him or his Parents, but that God might more confpicuoujly

manifeft the Works of his Power: Adding, "that it was his

Office to do thefe Works in the Time allotted him, before he
was taken from them ; and that fo long as he continued in the

World, he was the Light and Guide of it. Then fpitting up-
on the Ground, he form'd fome Clay, and anointed the

poor Man's Eyes with it ; a Way the mod unlikely to cure
Blindnefs, fending him to wafh in the Pool of Siloam, a
Spring in the City remarkable for miraculous Accidents.
The Man was obedient to his Commands ; and upon his

Return found his Sight perfectly reftored, to the great A-
mazement of his Neighbours and Acquaintance; who at firft

doubted whether he was the fame Man who fat begging in

the Streets. But he affur'd them, 7hat he was the very Per-

fon, and that a Man caWd Jefus had reftored his Sight ; and
inform'd them how it was efTec"ted.

J»hn 9. This furprizing Accident made fome very inquifitive af-

13-34' ter Jefus ; but not finding him, they carry'd the Man before

the Grand Sanhedrim, to be examined by the Rulers. Here
fome of the Pharifees were very ftricT: and uneafie ; and be-

ing informed that the Cure was performed by the fervile

Works of making Clay and Wafhing, they declar'd, That
this Man was not of God, becauje he kept not the Sabbath Day,
But others could not believe that a wicked Man, or an Im-
poftor, could work fuch Miracles; fo that there was a great

Divifion in the AfTembly. Whereupon they asked the poor
Man, What he thought of himfelf; who anfwered, That he

look*d upon Jefus as a Prophet. Thefe Things were furpriz-

ing and aftonifhing, but they would not believe the Mira-
cle 'till they had fent for the Parents of the recover'd Man

;

of whom they enquired,* Whether he was really their Son
who was born blind, and by what Means he was rejiored 2

. But
they fearing the Pharifees, and knowing that they had made
an Order to excommunicate any Perfon who fhould ac-

knowledge Jefus to be Chrift; made Anfwer, That they

knew the Party to be their Son, and that he was born blind,

but were ignorant of the means of his Recovery, and of the

Perfon who effected it ; but that they might be throughly in-

formed by their Son, who was of Age to anfwer for himfelf

Whereupon they call'd the Man to them a fecond Time,
and ordered him, To give God the Glory, for they knew Jefus
to be a Sinner. He anfwer'd, That he knew nothing of his

being a Sinner ; butfo much he was affured of, that he had
been blind, and was now recovered. But they, reftlefs in

their Inquiries, again ask'd him, How he received his Sight 2
.

He anfwer'd them with fome Roughnefs, That he already

informed
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informed them, but to no Effeil; asking them, Whether they

defigvfd to be his Difciples ? At which, they told him in a

great Rage, "That he was his Difciple, but they were Difci-

pies of Mofes, who they knew was cQmmiJJion
yd from God;

but as for this Jefus, they knew not whence he was. The
Man boldly reply'd, That it was very unaccountable, that

they Jhould not perceive whence that Man was, whom God
had indued with fuch a miraculous Power ofopening the Eyes

of one born blind; a Thing never heard ofJmce the World be"

gan: Adding, if this Man were not of God, he could do no-

thing. This extreamly provok'd them, Thatfuch a vile Sin-

ner as he jhould prefume to teach them ; and they caft him out

of the Affembly. As JohnBaptift was the firft who fuffer'd

Death, fo this was the firft who fuffered Excommunication,

upon the Account of the Gofpel.

Jefus hearing of the poor Man's Fate, met him fhortly John?.

after in fome publick Place, and asked him, whether he be- M"*1 *

liev'don the Son of God* He reply'd, Who is he, Lord, that
cha/' I0-

/ may believe on him\ 'Jefus telling him, That he had already

feen him, and that he who fpoke to him was the Perfon ; he

anfwer'd, Lord, I believe I and immediately fell down at

his Feet and -adored him. Jefus turning to the People, de-

clar'd, That he came into the World to bring an amazing
Judgment, that the Blind might fee, and fuch as faw might
become blind; that is, fuch whofe Pride hinder'd them from
acknowledging their fpiritual Blindnefs: For fome of the

Pharifees demanding of him, Whether they alfo were blind 7
.

He anfwer'd them, If they were fenfible of their Blindnefs,

theyJhould be freedfrom their Sin; but becaufe they difowned
that Imperfection, their Sins wotfd be imputed to "them. And
having expos'd the Pride and Vanity of thofe blind Guides,

he pronounced to them three different Characters of fuch
as Undertook the Care of Souls, under the Parable of a
Shepherd and his Sheep; teaching them, That there were
fome, who inflead of entring by the Door of the Sheep-fold,

climb'*d up fome other Way, like Thieves and Robbers to Jleal
and deftroy. And he explained this Similitude, which they
did not underftand, by declaring, That he was the Door,
by which Men mufl enter either for the Government of the

Flock, or the Salvation of their Souls ; that all other Preten-
ders were no better than Thieves and Robbers. Secondly,
There were others, who having entered by the Door, guided
and governed the Flock as Mercenaries and Hirelings, and
upon the Appearance of the Wolfabandoned the Sheep, becaufe
they lov rdthemfelves only, and not the Flock. Thirdly, There
were alfo good Shepherds, who entered the Sheep-told with

L 3 the
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the Porter*s Attendance, knew their Sheep and their Names,
and were known and followed by them. Of thefe third Sort
he declared himfelf to be, proving, That he was the good
Shepherd, fince he came to lay down his Life for his Sheep

,

and that willingly and freely, in Compliance to his Father's

Pleafure : for as much as no Man could take it away from
him ; and when he had laid it down, he could take it up again,

and none could hinder him. Then he declared, That the Jews
were not the only Sheep for whom he wou*d die ; that he had
other Sheep, namely, the Gentiles, whom he weu'd bring into

his Fold, and out of both would make up one Flock, conjifling

pffuch as heard his Voice, of whom he himfelf woifd be the

Shepherd alone. This Difc-urfe rais'd a new Difference

among his Auditors; fome faid He was pojfejfed and mad \

but others declared, That a Man poffefs^d cou*d not utterfuch
excellent Things, much lef open the Eyes of one born blind.

John to. Before the Conclufion of the Feaft, it being Winter and

S2--39. ' c°Id Weather, our Saviour, according to the Cuftom of the

Jews, walk'd in thofe magnificent Cloyfters on the Eaftern

Parts of the Temple and the Court of the Gentiles, called by

the name of Solomon's Porch. Here the Jews foon gathered

about him, and ask'd him, How long he would keep them in

Sufpence ; requiring him to tell them in pofitive Terms, whe-
ther he was the Mefliah, or not. He made anfwer, That he

had already informed them fufficiently, but to no Effect ; that

the Miracles he wrought in his Father's Name were a full E~
i)idence of his Perfon ; but that they believed not, becaufe they

were none of his Sheep, who both hearkened to him, andfol-
lowed him. And to fhew them how great Lofers they were
by not being of his Fold, he added, That he gave to his

Sheep eternal Life, and theyJhoit'd never perijh; for no Man
cou'dpull them out of the all-powerful Hands of his Father,

nor out of his own, becaufe He and his Father were really

One. Upon this laft Expreffion the Jews concluded him
a Blafphemer, and after the manner of the Zealots took
up fome of the Stones of the new Buildings to (tone him.

Whereupon Jefus asked them, For which of thofe many good
Works which he hadJI^ew^d them from his Father it was that

they went about to ufe him fo barbaroujly ? They readilymade
Anfwer, That it was not for any good Work, but for dire&
Blafphemy, for making himfelfGod, when as he was but aMan,
But he made it appear, That fince in the Scriptures Men
were fometimes called Gods, they cou'd not charge him with
Blafphemy. for giving himfelfthat Name, efpecially him who
was really the Son of God, andfanclify'd by his Father. And
that he was fo, he told them, was evident from his Miracle /,

which
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which Jhould command their Belief, tho* his IVords did not ;

they being real Proofs that He was in his Father, and his Fa-

ther in Him. All this did not appeafe their Rage and Fury
againft him, for they fought (till how they might take him,

but he efcaped out of the Temple, and fhortly after depart-

ed from the City.

This concluded the third Year of our Saviour's publick Taektu,

Miniftry ; in which Year a new Volume of the Sybil's Dion -

Books was received, and added to the reft by a Decree of
the Senate of Rome; but not well relifiVd by the Emperor
'Tiberius, who now more and more afflicted the City and
Nobility by his fubtil, jealous and tyrannical Behaviour.

Tho' he liv'd retir'd from Rome, and at a confiderable Di-
ftance, yet the Degeneracy of the Senate, and the Bufinefs

of Spyes and other wicked Inftruments, caus'd infinite Ac-
cufations, Punifhments and Executions. This was the un-
fortunate State of Rome: A Concern for the Glory of the

Empire, was accounted a Defign of gaining it; an innocent

Remembrance of Liberty, was thought an Aim to re-efta-

blifti the Common-wealth ; to praife Brutus and Cajjius,

was a capital Crime; to bewail Auguftus, a fecret Offence ;

and every Action became liable to forc'd Interpretations :

Simplicity of Difcourfe, they faid, exprefs'd evil Defigns;
a Secret Silence, conceal'd mifchievous Intentions; Joy,
was the Hopes of the Emperor's Death; Melancholly, an
Envying his Profperity ; and Fear, the juft Apprehensions
of a guilty Confcience: So that Speaking or Silence, Joy
or Grief, Fear or AfTurance, were all Crimes, and often

incurr'd the extreameft Punifhments. Virtue and Caution
were now no Security tolgreat Men; for it was not funi-

cient for them to be freed from the Corruptions of Accu-
fers, and the falfe Reports and Sufpicions of wicked Infor-

mers, but they alfo flood in fear of the very Imagination
of the Emperor; and when they juftly thought themfelves
fecure by the Innocence, not only of their Aclions but their

Thoughts alfo, they were often ruin'd by the Malice and
Subtiity of his Conjectures.

The fourth Tear of'ChriftV publick Miniftry.

V
• We are now arriv'd at the fourth and laft Year of A. D.

our BlefTed Saviour's publick Miniftry, which began in the 33.

fifth Month of the nineteenth of Tiberius; a Year the moft Tiber,
happy and memorable that ever did or can happen within 19

L 4 the zq.
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the whole Compafs of Time ; in which were brought about
thofe glorious and ftupendous A&s, the Redemption of
Mankind by the Death of the Son of God, his Refurre&ion
from the Grave, his Afcenfion into Heaven, the Defcent of
the Holy-Ghoft, and the Eftablifhment of the Chrifttan

John 10. Church. This Year began with our Lord's Departure from
40-41. Jerufalem, and his Paflage over the River Jordan to Betha-

bara, where John had formerly baptiz'd. Here he was fol-

lowed by great Multitudes, whom he taught according to

his Cuftom, and cured all that were Sick and Diltemper'd
among them. This caus'd many new Followers and Be-
lievers, who dedar'd, That tho

y

John wrought no Miracle,

yet they had found that all was true that he had fpoken of
this Man.

Luke is. While he continu'd in thefe Parts, a certain Man put a
53-35. curious Queftion to him, concerning the Number of the

BiefTed, whether m*ny or few fhould be fav'd : Upon
which he took Occafiun to advife his Auditors, to ufe their

quickeft Endeavours to enter in at the flrait Gate, for that

many Jhouldfeek to enter it, and not be able. Thatwhen once

their Time was paft, and the Doorput , it would be in vain

for them to cry, Lord, open to us ! for the Mafler of the

Houfe would then declare that he knew them not : And when
they Jhould alledge, That they had eaten and drunk with him,

and heard him teach in their Streets, he would command
them to depart as Workers of Iniquity. That then jhould the

Jews weep and lament tofeefo many Heathens, from allParts

of the Earth, poffefs
yd of the Glories of Heaven, with Abra-

ham, Ifaac and Jacob, and all the Prophets ; and themfelves,
who were Heirs of the Kingdom, thruft out', and be made
the taft, who were once the firft. The fame Day he was
interrupted by fome of the Pharifees, who advis'd him to

depart immediately, for that Herod was refoiv'd to have his

Life if he ftay'd in his Dominions. But Jefus knowing
the Time of his Death, fearlefly bad them, Go tell thatfub-

tle Fox, that he hadftillfome Time remaining to ejeSi Devils

and cure Difeafes, and that then he jhould confummate his

Sacrifice by fuffering Death at Jerufalem, which was the

Place appointed, as it were-, for the Slaughter of all the Pro-
phets. Whereupon he made a mod pathetick Exclamation
againft that unhappy City, ufing the fame Words which we
fhall have occafion to remember in another Place.

Lt*h 14,
Shortly after, our Saviour was invited by one of the chief

7--Z4.
' of the Pharifees to dine with him on a Sabbath Day; whi-

ther he was follow'd by a Man fick of the Dropfy. Jefus

ebferving the Man, firft demanded of the Scribes and Pha-
rifees
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rifees then prefent, whether it was lawful to heal on the Sab-

bath Day 2
. But receiving no Anfwer, he healed him; and

having lent him away, jiiftify'd what he had done, by ask-

ing them Whether they would not have done as much to fave

an Oxe or an Afs on that Day ? To which they could make

no Reply. Then obferving that the Guefts then invited en-

deavoured every one for the chief Places at the Table, he

took that Occafion to reprove fuch proud Contention for

Precedence ; telling them, That when any Man was invited

to a Feaft, it was not IVifdom in him to take the higheft Place,

left he fhould he forced with Difgrace to remove lower, to

make Room for fome more honourable Perfon : But that on the

contrary, it was beft to take the loweft Place, thatfo he who
invited him might, if there were Caufe, make him go higher,

which would gain him more Honour among the Guefts : For

that the Proud Jhould be debafed, and the Humble exalted:

After thus inftru&ing the Guefts, he then turned his DiC*

courfe to the Mafter of the Houfe, whom he found too.

regardlefs of the Poor and Needy ; advifing him in his

Feaft s, Not to invite his rich Neighbours and Relations, who
would be fure to return his Invitation ; but rather the Poor,

Blind, Lame and Impotent, who could make no Returns
; for

that God would recommence fuch charitable Acls at the Refur-

re&ion of the Juft. One of the Company hearing thefc laft

Words, repeated that common Saying among the Rabbins,
* Blejfed is he that Jhall eat Bread in the Kingdom of God,

Whereupon Jefus fpake a Parable to them of a certain Man
who made a noble Entertainment, and having invited many
confiderable Guefts, fent his Servants to defire their Company
juft when the Supper was ready: But they all made Excu-
fes ; one had purchas'd Land, another had bought Oxen,
a third had lately married, and all refufed to come. This
very much enraged the Mafter of the Feaft, who in all

Hafte fent into the Streets and Lanes of the City, and ga-

ther'd together all the poor, lame and impotent Wretches
that were to be found. But finding ftill that he had much-
Room for more Guefts, he order'd his Servants to go out
of the City, into the High-Ways and Hedges, and ufe Com-
pulfion to fuch as they found, that his Houfe might be filj^'d;

folemnly declaring, That not one of the firft invited Guefts

Jhould tafte of his Supper : Intimating by this Parable, that

the principal of the Jews fhould be rejected, while the moft
defpicable Part of them in the Streets and Lanes, and the

poor Gentiles in the High-Ways and Hedges, ihou Id be re-

ceived.

Jefus
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Luke 14. Jefus purfuing his Progrefs, was foliow'd by great Mul-
2i-3J. titudes ; and well knowing the unfound Minds of many of

them, he declar'd to them, as formerly to his Apoftles, That
whofoever hated not his Father and Mother, his Wife and
Children, his Brothers and Sifters, and his own Life affo,

when it came in Competition with Him, could not he his Di-
fciple. And that they might not fail in the Day of Tryal,
he advis'd them to caft up before-hand, what a real PoiTef-

iion of Chriftianity might coft them: That as a Man who
intends to build a Tower, ought firjl to compute whether he

he able to defray the full Charges of it, left he jhould be af-

tenvards laughed at for his Folly ; and as a King who makes
War with another King, ought firft to confider whether he has

fufficient Power to engage him, and be provided with all Ne-
eejfaries for fuch an Undertaking: So they ought to confider

whether they could be content to relinquiflj all to be his Difci-

plcs. Adding farther, That his Followers ought to be the Salt

and Seafoning of the World, which if it once loft its Savour
y

' was the moft ufelefs and unprofitable Thing in Nature.

Luke ij. Among the great Multitudes that daily followed our Sa-
i-32. viour, were many Publicans, and others of a wicked Life,

who throng'd to hear his Difcourfes; which gave great Of-
fence to the proud Scribes and Pharifees, who murmur'd
at his condefcending Goodnefs, in freely converting and
eating with fuch infamous People. Therefore to convince

them, that their Complaints were unreafonable, he ask'd

them, Whether if a Man had a hundred Sheep, and one of
themfiray*d, he would not leave his ninety nine, and feek for

that One ; and when he hadfound it, would not take it upon

his Shoulders with great Joy, and call in his Friends to con-

gratulate his good Fortune'1. And in the like Manner^ whether

a Woman, who had ten Pieces of Silver, ifJheJhould lofe one

ofthem, would not fweep the whole Houfe for if, and upon

finding it, reJoyce with her Neighbours : Telling them, That
as in thofe Cafes the finding of the Sheep and Piece of Silver

,

would caufe greater "Joy than all the reft that were never loft ;

fo the Converfion of one profligate Sinner, would caufe greater

Joy among the Angels m Heaven, than ninety nine Perfons

who were never in that State. Which Truth he then farther

explain'd and prov'd by another excellent Parable. There
was a Man who had two Sons, and the younger of them
having receiv'd his Portion of Goods from his Father, tra-

vell'd into a foreign Country, and fpent it all in Lewdnefs
and Debauchery. After he had confum'd and devour'd all,

he was neceffitated through Want and a Famine to keep

Swine to get a hard Livelihood ; and in this abandon'd Con-
dition,,
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dition, refle&ing upon his Folly and Mifery, he refolv'd to

return to hi** Father, and humbly acknowledging his Fault,

to beg his Favour to entertain him again, not as his Son,

but his Domeftick Servant, that he might not perifh with

Hunger. As foon as his Father faw him at a Diftance, he

was arfe&ed with an extraordinary Joy and CompafTion;

and running to him, fell on his Neck, and kifs'd him;

while the Son, not elevated with this Kindnefs, with the

profoundeft Marks of Sorrow and Humility, declar'd, That

he had finned againfl Heaven, and before him, and was not

worthy to be calFd his Son. This free Confeffion wrought

an entire Reconciliation to his Father; who in all Hafte

ftripp'd him of his Rags, call'd for the richeft Habit for

him, and made a magnificent Feaft in his Houfe, to rejoyce

for his Return. This generous Action was highly difplea-

fing to the elder Brother ; who returning out of the Field,

and perceiving the Mufick and Jollity, refus'd to enter in-

to the Houfe, becaufe his Father had ihewn greater Refpe6fc

to his lewd extravagant Brother, than ever he had to him,

tho' he had always been very faithful in his Duty to-

wards him. This being objected to his Father, he made
Anfwer, 'That he was always with him, and all that he had

was his ; but it was Necejfary to feafi and rejoice over his

Brother, whofe Cafe was extraordinary, having beendead and

reftor'd to Life, loft and found again. By thefe Parables, he

not only difplay'd the Tendernefs of God, and his Readi-

nefs to accept to Mercy all true Penitents; but alfo, under
the Name of the elder Brother he reprov'd the unjuft Mur-
murs of the Pharifees, who were difpleas'd at his enter-

taining Sinners, tho' the Salvation of fuch was the main
End of his coming into the World.

After Jefus had expos'd the Pride and Envy of the Pha- Luk* ,tf-

rifees, he proceeded to reprove their Covetoufnefs, in ano-
x" 13 *

ther Parable propounded to his Difciples; which was of a

certain rich Man, who had refolv'd to call his Steward to

an Account, and to remove him from his Place, having re-

ceiv'd an Accufation againft him, that he had embezled his

Goods. The Steward finding himfelf in Danger of being
reduc'd to a fhameful Begging, or to fuch Labour as he
could not fuftain, invented this Project to make up hisLofs,
and caufe others to entertain him; He call'd all his Lord's
Debtors, one by one, and difcharg'd them of a Part of their

Debts; permitting him who owed a hundred Barrels of
Oil, to fet down but fifty in his Bill; and him who owed
a hundred Meafures of Wheat, to make jt but eighty; and
proportionably the reft. Then he taught his Difciples not

to
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to imitate the Injuftice, but the Forecaji and Policy of this

Steward, by employing their earthly Riches to make them
Friends in the Perfons of the Poor, by that Means to be re-
ceived into everlafling Habitations in Heaven

; fo that the
Children of Light might not be lefs prudent in Things relat-

ing to their Salvation, than the Children of this World were
in the Management of their temporal Affairs. After which
he taught them, That as Men were faithful or unjufl infmal-
ler Things, they ought to be fo accounted in greater ; So that

if they were unfaithful Stewards of the Riches of this World,
theyJhorfd, not be entrufted with the Riches of Heaven: And
that God and the World's Riches were twofuch contrary Ma-
fters, as no Man cou'dferve at thefame Time.

£»% is. The covetous Pharifees heard thefe Truths with Con-
*f-3i. tempt, and derided the Pronouncer of them; but Jefus

fharply reprov'd their horrible Pride and Hypocrifie, and
their Affectation of the Efteem of Men, which was abomi-

nable in the Sight ef God; and the more culpable in them,

becaufe they liv din the Time ofthe Preaching ofthe Kingdom
of God, which began at Jolm, and was prefs'd into by. all the

inferior People. And tho* it was eafter for Heaven and tjLarth

to be diffolv'd., than one Tittle of the Moral Law to fail, yet.

they had endeavoured to weaken it by their Traditions
;
parti-

cularly the feventh. Commandment, which theyfrequently broke,

hypermitting andpraBifingDivorces upon unjujiifiable Grounds.

Then, as it' were, re-afliiming his Pifcourfe againft Cove-
toufnefs, he propounded a moft affecting Parable or Exam-
ple of a certain pamper'd rich Man, every Day enjoying

the Pleafures of Diet and Habit, Eafe and Luxury; and of
a certain miferable Beggar nam'd Lazarus, laid at his Gate,

cover'd all over with Ulcers, and fo opprefs'd with Hun-
ger, that he beg'd to be fed with the Grums that fell from
the other's Table, but cou'd not obtain that Charity from
the hard-hearted Wretch ; whofe Dogs, more merciful than

their Matter, went and apply'd their healing Tongues to

his Sores. At the Deaths of thefe two, their Fates were
as different as their Lives ; the poor Man was tranfported

by the Angels into Abraham's Bofom, the Place of the mod
perfect Felicity ; the rich Man had the Honour of a fplen-

did Funeral, but his Soul was carry'd to the difmal Regi-

ons of Hell : From whence, in the midft of his Torments,
beholding the Happinefs of the l?eggar whom he had con-

temn'd, he cry'd out to Abraham for Mercy, begging, That

he wotfd fend Lazarus but with one Drop ofWater to cool

his Tongue, for he fuflained unexphffible Torments in that

Flame. But the holy Patriarch told him, That it wasjufl^
that'
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that as he had enjoyed all the Pleafures in his Life Time, and
Lazarus born all the Miferies, that he jhozfd meet -with Tor-

ments, and the other with Comfort. And farther, That it

was impojfible to afford him Relief by Reafon of that vafl

Abyfs between them, that cut off all Intercourfe whatfoever ;

The rich Man perceiving that there was no Mercy to be ob-

tain'd for himfelf, thought of his five Brothers, then living in

the fame Luxury and Riot; befeeching Abraham to fend£*-
Zarus and give them an Account of his miferable Condition^

$0 prevent their Coming into thefame Place of Torment, But
Abraham reply'd, That they had the Holy Scriptures, which
were fufficient to teach them their Duty. Whereupon the

other alledg'd, That if one went to them from the Dead, it

wou'd work a certain Repentance. But the Patriarch gave
him this preremptory Anfwer, That if Men refused to hearken

to the Holy Scriptures, they wou'd never be perfuaded by

one who arofefrom the Dead. This Parable not only fhew'd
the miferable Fate of covetous and uncharitable Perfons,

but alfo hinted at the Deftru&ion of the unbelieving Jews,
who wou'd neither hearken to Mofes and the Prophets, nor
to Jefus riling from the Dead.
Then Jefus turning to his Difciples, acquainted them as LtiKe *7.

formerly, That it zvas impojfible to prevent Scandals and Of- 1" 10,

fences, but that it won 'd be difmal to that Perfon who caused

them : That he who fcandaliz'd or difcourag^d the leafl Be-
liever, had better be plunged into the Ocean with a Milftone
about his Neck : That it was their Duty to admoni(h and re-

prove an offending Brother, and to pardon him if he repeated,

tho"* he trefpafd feven Times in one Day. The Apoftles ap-
prehending fbme Difficulty in his Injunctions, pray'd, That
he wvii'd increafe their Faith; Jefus anfwer'd them, That if
their Faith were but true, one Grain of it wou'd be offuffi-
cient Force to command that Sycamore Tree to be removed in-

to the midft of the Sea. Then to remove from them all

Thoughts of Merit, when they had done their beft Servi-
ces, he propounded an Example of a Servant, who after his

Return from Ploughing and other Labour in the Field,

was not immediately to find Eafe and Refreshment, but to
wait and attend his Matter 'till he thought fir; and after he
had us'd his utmoft Diligence, was not to expect Thanks from
his Mafter, as tho' he was oblig'd to hirn. Andfo likewife

that they, when they had obferv'd all the Commands of God,
were to account themfelves unworthy and unprofitable Ser-
vants, for that they had onlyperform d their Duty.

VI. After
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VT
Lifiks 17. Y J.. After two Months Abfence from Jerufalem, our
ii--ij>. Lord defigning to begin his laft Journey toward that City,

pafs'd between Galilee and Samaria, to take a fhort Circuit

beyond Jordan in Peraa, and to enter Judaea not far from
Jertcho. In his Paifage towards Jordan, at a certain Vil-
lage, he faw ten Men together, all Lepers, who (landing at

a Diftance, cry'd out, Jefus, our Mafter, have Pity onus!
Jefus only order'd them to go and (hew themfelves to the

Priefts, according to the Law; which they obeying, were
cur'd in the Way. One of them, who was a Samaritan,

and a Stranger in refpeel of the Jews, immediately return'd

back, glorifying God, and cad himfelfat our Lord's Feet,

to return him Thanks for the extraordinary Favour. Jefus
to (hew the Gratitude of this Man, faid in a kind of Alto-

nifhment, Were there not 'Ten cleanfed 7 Where then are the

other Nine ? It is furprizing, that none Jhoifd return to give

God Glory forfitch a Mercy, but this Stranger. And he faid

to him, Arife, and depart, thy Faith has been thy Cure.

Luke 17. About this Time, the Pharifees, who waited for the

2e--37. Coming of the Meffiah, and had drawn up a Romantick
Scheme, that he fhou'd appear with the utmoit Glory of a

temporal Monarch, demanded of him, When the Kingdom
ofGodJhou'd come 7

. He anfwer'd them, That it Jhou'd not

appear with outward Pomp and, Splendor, nor be confind to

any particular Place, but that it was already come, and was
begun amongfl them. From hence he took an Occaiion to

acquaint his Difciples, That the Time wou'd come when they

Jhou'd dejire to enjoy his Presence but one Day, butfioou'd not

fee him: That his next coming jhou*d be fudden and glorious,

like a Flajh of Lightning flying along the Skies; but that he

mufl firftfuffer many Things, and be rejeSledbv the Jews. That
as it was in the Days of Noah, when. Men eat, and drank,

and marry 'd, not thinking upon the Flood, ''till it came fud-
denly upon them, and confuwfd them; fo it jhou*d be at the

Time of his fecond Coming : And that as the Fire from Hea-
ven fell unexpectedly upon the Inhabitants of Sodom; fo

Jhou'd his Coming be, to take Vengeance upon the Jewifh Na-
tion, as unexpected as that. That then all their Thoughts

jhou'd be employed in faving themfelves, -without looking be-

hind them, either to pity or fave others ; remembring the

Fate 0/LoiV Wife, who for looking back was changd into a
Pillar of Salt. That fuch as us'd any unchriftian Courfe to

fave their hives, JJoou'd lofe them; but that fuch as ventured

them, as they ought, Jhou'd preferve them. And that in that

Time there jhou'd be much of God's dijlinguijhing Mercy and
Providence
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'Providence difcerrfd, in refcuing fome, and leaving others to

perijh by the Calamity. His Difciples asking him, Where

thefe Thingsft•ou?'d happen: he hinted to them, That Jeru-

falem and Jndxzjhou'd be the Carcafs, that pou'd be torn

in Pieces by the Roman Eagles.

At the lame Time Jefus taught his Difciples not to faint, Luke i*.

nor be weary of Prayer; and to (hew of how great Advan- 1-14.

tage it was to pray with Fervency and Perfeverance, he

propounded a Parable of a poor Widow, who by her con-

tinu'd Importunity alone, prevail'd with an unjuft Judge to

vindicate her Wrongs, tho' he fear'd neither God nor Man.
And if fo, much more might they . expecl that the juft God
wou'd revenge his Eled, 'who crfd to him Day and Night,

tho'* he feem'd Jloiv in the Execution. He farther inform'd

them, That this Vengeance againfi the unbelieving Jews
Jhou'd be fpeedy ;

yet he intimated, that at his Coming to

take it, hefhou'd find but little Faith, bat little of that patient

Waiting for God, which he had been urging. Then to (hew
that Humility in Prayer was as Necerfary as Perfeverance,

and to beat down the Pride and Confidence of the Phari-

fees, he deliver'd another Parable: Two Men went up into

the Temple to pray, the one a Pharifee, a Man of Repute,

the other a Publican, a Man of Infamy; the former went
boldly up to the chief Place, and pray'd after this Manner,
God, I thank thee, I am not fuch a Sinner as other Men are,

I am no Extortioner, not Unjuft, no Adulterer, nor like yon

Publican; I faft twice every Week, and pay Tithes of all

Things I pojjefs. But the poor Publican on the other Side,

(landing at a Diftance in the Court of the Gentiles, out of
a deep Senfe of his Unworthinefs, and not daring to life

up his Eyes towards Heaven, beat upon his Breaft, and
cry'd, Lord, be merciful to me a Sinner ! Then "Jefus de-

clared,. That this latter departed more acceptable to God than
the other

; for that the ProudJhoiid be debafed, and the Hum-
hie be exalted.

Shortly after, Jefus crofs'd the River. Jordan into Perxa, Math. j%
where he was followed again by vaft Multitudes of People, i--* 2 -

whom he both taught and cured of fuch Diftempers as they Mark
^
l0 -

had. Here the Pharifees came to him, and demanded of I" IZ '

him, Whether it was lawful for a Man to put away his Wife
for every Caufe* By which Queflion they thought to en-
fharehim; for if he anfwer'd affirmatively, it wou'd con-
tradict his former Doctrine; if negatively, it might render
him odious to many of the People; Whereupon he ask'd

them, What Mofes commanded in the Lavjl They reply'd,

That Mofes allow*d them to put away their Wiics, upon
giving
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giving them aWriting to teflifie their Divorcement. Bttt
%

jefus
referr'd them to the rirft Inftitution of Marriage by God
himfelf; where it was declar'd, when Male and Female
Were created, ' That aManjhould leave Father and Mother
c and cleave to his Wife, and that they two Jhorfd become one
c Flejh : And that thereforefeeing God had united them, Man
1 ought not to feparate them. They £1111 infilled upon the
Permiffion given them by Mofes; but he anlwer'd them,
That Mofes allowed it only for the Hardnefs of their Hearts,
but that from the Beginning it was otherwife: That therefore

whofoever put away his Wrfe^ unlefs in the Cafe ofWhoredom,
and marry*d another, was- an Adulterer ; and whoever marry' d
the divorced Party, was Guilty of the fame Sin. His Dilci-
ples, when they had retir'd to a Houfe, confulted him again
upon the fame Subject, and he return'd them the fame An-
fwer; from whence they made this Conclufion, That ifthe
nuptial Laws werefofind, it was better not to marry at all.

Jefus told them; That the Purity ofa Jingle Life was attain-

able by only a few, whom either Nature had befriended, or

human Force had rendered incapable of Marriage, or whom the

ardent Defire of Heaven had enabled to preferve a confummate
Chafiity. And fince all Men were not capable of fo great

a Virtue, he concluded with thefe Words, He who is able

to obferve it, let him do fi : That is to fay, He who has the

Gift of Continence beftow'd on him, let him ufe it; it is

more commendable for fuch an one to live (ingle.

Several of the Company perceiving how ready our Lord
was to do good to all who came to him, brought little

Children to him, that he might lay his Hands upon them
and blefs them. His Difciples, thinking it unfit that their

Mafler fhou'd be diflurbM and interrupted by Infants, re-

buked and fpoke roughly to the Perfons who brought them.

But Jefus, who had (hewn his Regard to fuch not long be-

fore, was difpleas'd at this Action, and order'd them, To

fuffer, and not forbid littie Children to ome to him and be his

Difciples, for to fuch belonged the Kingdom of Heaven: So-
lemnly declaring-, That whofoever received not the Kingdom

of God with the Humility and Simplicity of a little Child,

jhou'd neiei enter into it. After this, he took the Children

up in his Arms, laid fit's Hands upon them, and blefTed

them ; and trren departed from thence.

As Jefus was on his Journey, a young Perfon of Quali-

ty, of great Riches and Authority, ran to him, and humbly
upon his Knees propos'd to him this important Queition;

Good, Mafter, what good Thing muji I do to obtain eternal

Life 7
. Jefus knowing that he took him for a Man only, firft

ask'd

Matth. 19,

12— ij.

Mark^ 10.

13—16.

Luke IS.

15-17.

Matth. 19.

16-26.

Mark^ 1 o.

17-27.

Luke 18.

I8--27.
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ask'd him, Why he gave htm the Title of Good, which only

belongd to God himfelf': And then in Anfwer to his Queftion

told mm, that ifhe expected eternal Life, he muft begtn with

keeping the Commandments. The young Man asking him,

which of them he mult keep, he referr'd him to all the

Commandments of the fecond Table, as a certain Sign of
his Keeping thofe of the iirlt, and nam'd them diftin&ly

to him. Upon which he return'd a ready Anfwer, That he

had kept all thefe from hit Touth, defiring to know, in what
he was yet defective. Jefus looking on him, fhew'd fome
Signs of Love and Pity towards one who was fo folicitous

concerning his eternal Happinefs ; but withal knowing his

Covetoufnefs, and willing to touch the fecret Sore of his

Mind, he gave him this extraordinary Command to try him;
namely, That he jhould go and fell all that he had, and di-

flnbute it to the Poor, and take up his Crofs andfollow him
;

telling him that if he did fo, he Jhouid meet with a greater

and more certain Treafure in Heaven. This was like a
Thunder-clap to the young Gentleman, who being unable

to endure the Thoughrs of parting with fo vaft an Eftate,

tho' for Heaven it felf, departed with great Sorrow and
Concern. Jefus feeing, him thus troubled, look'd round a-

bout him, and declar'd to his Difciples, That it was extreme-
ly difficult for a rich Man to enter into the Kingdom of Hea-
ven. And becaufe they were much furpriVd at thefe Words,
he repeated the fame Truth to them ; faying, Little Chil-

dren, how hard is it for fuch as truft in their Riches, to enter

into the Kingdom ofGod! It is eajier for a Camel to pafs
through the Eye of a Needle, than for fuch to pafs into Hea-
ven. This AfTertion encreab'd the Aftonifhment of the A-
poftles, who thereupon faid one to another, Who then can
be faved 7

. But Jefus remov'd their Fears by letting them
know, That tho* thefe Things were impojfwlc with Men, they

were not fo with God, who could change the Heatts and
>AfTe&ions of Men as he pleas'd.

The Apoftles having heard what Reward Jefus had pro- Matth. 19,

mis'd to the young Man in Exchange for his earthly 27-30.

Riches, Peter in theName of the reft, dellr'd to know, IVhat Mari^ 10.

Reward they might expecJ, fince they had relinamjh'
}d all and z*-* 1 -

followed him 2
. Jefus rcply'd, That at the general Refurrettion,

L*^ Ig*

I

when he himfelf Jhottld be feated upon his Throne of Glory,
2 3 °*

they alfo fhould fit upon twelve Thrones, judging the twelve
Tribes of Ifrael : Declaring farther, That not only they, but
whofoever fhould forfake his Houfe and Lands, his Kindred
and Relations, for His and the GofpeTs Sake, jhrjuld receive

fuch Comforts in this World, with his Persecutions, as /ho.

Vol. I. M vaftty
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daftly exceed his former Loffes, and in the [Vbrld to come E-
ternal Life. But to teach them, that the fir ft may come to

be laft, and the laft firft ; and to (hew them, that thefe high

Rewards proceeded from the Bounty of Heaven, and not
Matth. 20. Mens Merits, he propounded this remarkable Parable. A
i-i$. certain Mailer of a Family went out early in a Morning to

hire Labourers into his Vineyard; and agreeing with feve-

ral at certain Wages, amounting to ieven Pence half Penny
of our Mony, he lent them immediately to work: About
the third Hour of the Day, he found other Labourers un-
employ'd, whom he alfo fent to work in his Vineyard

;

telling them, That he would give them what was reafonable.

About the fixth and the ninth Hour he did the fame, and
alfo about the laft Hour of the Day, flill fending in new
Labourers, with the fame Promife of giving them what was
reafonable. At Night, when all were to receive their Wages,
he order'd his Steward to begin with the laft Comers, and
to pay them the fame Wages that he had promis'd to the

firft ; which caus'd the other to expedt more, and to mur-
mur againft the Mafter for equalling thofe who had wrought
but one Hour, to them who had laboured a whole Day. But
the Mafter reprov'd their invidious Complaints, and made
it appear, That he did them no Injury , becaufe he paid them
according to Agreement ; and for the reft, it was lawful to

give them as much as he pleased. Thus thofe Workmen
who moft valu'd their Labour, notwithstanding they had
wrought longed, were laft regarded, and' leaft efteem'd

;

and thofe who had leaft Confidence, were firft rewarded,
and liberally treated. From whence Jefus concluded, That
that lafl jhould be firft, and the firft laft ; For many were cal-

led, but few were ihofen.

John ii. V II. Our BlelTed Saviour continu'd not many Days la
s-ni. Percca. before he received a Meiftge out of Jud<sa from

two Sifters of Bethany, Martha and Mary, of the dangerous

Sicknefs of their Brother Lazarus, a Perfon whom he lov'u

in a particular Manner. Jefus made Anfwer, that his Sick-

nefs was not irrecoverable, but tnfliSled on him to manifefl both

the Glory of God, and of his Son ; therefore, tho' he had a

fpecial kindnefs for the Family, he haftned not, but tar-

ry'd two Days ftill in the fame Place. After that he pror

pos'd to the Apoftles his Returning into Judcea; but they.
' apprehensive of their own, as well as his Danger, objected

the late Endeavours of the Jews to ftone him, and were
furpriz'd at his Defi£rt. Jefus acquainted them, That his

Time, like each particular Day, had its ftated Length, in

which
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which he might walk in the Light without Danger, Hill the

Night Jhould put a period to it. Then he added, That their

Friend Lazarus was fallen ajleep, but he would go and awake

him. His Difcipies underftanding his Words literally, made
anfwer, That his Jleeping would prove his Cure, therefore he

need not go : But he told them in plain Terms, That La-
zarus was really dead, and that for their Sakes, and to confirm

their Faith, he was glad that he was not prefent at the Time',

but that however now he would go to the Place. Thomas

finding his Matter refolv'd to go into Jud<ea, where there

was fo much Danger, with no little Courage cry'd out,

Let us go alfo, and venture our Lives with him.

In this Journey, the Apoftles Minds were fill'd with dif-^,/ e

couraging and melancholy Apprchenfions; and Jefus to Mar^\ Qt

arm and prepare them againft the Scandal of the Crofs, ta- 32-44.

king them apart, declared a third Time, That he mtift go Lu\$\%.

up to Jerufalem, where all Things that were written by the 31—34-

Prophets concerning him jhould be fully accompljjtfd
;
parti-

cularly, that heJhould be delivered up to the Jewifh Governors^

the chief Priefts and Scribes, who jhouldpronounce him Guilty

of Death, and turn him over to the Gentiles, from whom he

Jhould meet with the higheft Indignation, and Crucifixion it

felf: But that heJhould rife again the third Day. But they

ftill conceiving and expecting a temporal Kingdom, were
at a Lofs; and, as the Gofpel obferves, knew not the

Things that were fpoken. In hopes therefore of this ima-
ginary Greatnefs, and fuppofing the Refurre&ion he had
fpoken of to be the Beginning of his terieftrial Kingdom,
the two Sons of Zebedee, by the Mouth of their Mother
Salome, humbly petition'd, That they two might have the

Honour of Sitting one at his Right Hand, and the other at his

Left in his Kingdom', as the Heads of Judah and Jofeph
had the flrft Places among the Rulers of the Tribes of If-

rael. Jefus immediately condemn'd their Rafhnefs, and firft

ask'd them, Whether, as a Qualification for his Kingdom,
they were able to endure that bitter Cup, and that bloody

Baptifm that were appointed for himfelf 2
. They, without

confidering the Confequence, anfwer'd, That they were a-

ble. Jefus mercifully bearing with their Infirmities, told

them, That they Jhould partake with him in his Cup and his

Baptifm, but that the great Honour of the chief Places of his

Kingdom was to be difpos^d of according to the Pre-determi-
nation of his Father. The Ambition of thefe two extream-
ly provok'd the Indignation of the other Ten; but Je us

to cure their Jealoufie, as well as the others Ambition, de-

M 2 clar'd
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cJar'd to them all, That his Kingdom was far different from
thofe of this World, whofe Princes and Governors ftrove to

exercife their utmofl Power and Dominion over their Sub-
jects ; whereas, whofoever expefled to be Great and Chiefa-
mong his Followers, muft be a Servant to the reft ; according

to the Ex-ample of him]elf, who came not to be waited on,

but to ferve others, and even to lay down his Life for their

Redemption.

Luke 19. Jefus crofling the River Jordan into Judaa, foon after

1--10. pals'd through Jericho, a celebrated City, fecond to Jeru-
salem, and about twenty Miles almoft Eaft- of it. In this

City relided a. certain general Collector among the Publi-

cans called Zaccheus, a Man very rich, and not a little de-

ilrous of Seeing Jefus: But becaufe the great Throngs pre-

vented him, he ran before, and being of a very fmall Sta-

ture, climb'd up into a Sycamore Tree, in a Place by which
he knew he was to pafs. Our Lord, knowing the Hearts of
Men, and being pleafed with his Earneftnefs and Zeal,

as he pafs'd by, call'd him by his Name from the Tree,
and defired him to haften down, for he dejign'd to be his

Gueft that Day. This Call was received with great Joy
and Satisfaction by Zaccheus; while others murmur'd and
reflected upon Jefus for entering the Houfe of a Man of fo

Scandalous a Profeffion. But he made it appear by the mi-
raculous Change wrought in the Heart of this Publican,

that he went tftither only as a Phyfician for the Cure of a
diftemper'd Fami'ty : for Zaccheus prefenting himfelf before

him, fojemnly declar'd, That he wouldgive even half of his

Eftate to the Poor, and ifhe had knowingly wrong 1d any Man,
he would re/lore him fourfold. Whereupon our .Lord pro-

nounc'd, That Salvation was come to his Houfe,* and that he

was a Son of Abraham as well as others
; for that the Son of

Man was come to feek and to fave what was loft.

L , All thofe who were prefent, harkned to Jefus with great

Attention; and as they were near to Jerufalem, they thought

that the glorious and imaginary Reign of the MeJJiah would
immediately commence, fuppofing that Jefus had under-

taken this Journey to the PaiTbver to feat himfelf upon his

Throne, and to be inftalTd in his Kingdom. But he know-
ing their Thoughts and Expectations, propounded this Pa-

rable to them : A certain great and noble Man, being rea-

dy for a Journey into a foreign Country, in order to take

PoiTeffion of a Kingdom juft fallen to him, call'd all his

Servants, and gave to every one an equal but fmall Sum of
Mony to trade withal, and improve, till he fhould return.

Some

11--27.
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Some of his Country-Men, who hated him, fent after him,

and declared that they would not admit of him for their Go-
vernor : But notwithstanding this Oppofition, having ob-

tain'd his new Kingdom, he return'd again, and firft call'd

his Servants to Account to whom he had intruded his

Mony: And finding that one of them had improv'd his

Mony to ten Times, and the other to five Times the Sum,
he munificently rewarded the Induftry of the firft with the

Government of ten, and of the fecond with the Govern-
ment of five Cities. But calling a third Servant, who fn-

ftead of tradingj^vith his Mony, had carefully lock'd it up,

fearing, as he pretended, the great Severity of his Mafter,

and not daring to hazard what was intruded to him, the

King immediately condemned him by his own Words, and
that his fearing a feyere Account was an Aggravation of
his Neglect; therefore he took away his Mony and gave it

to him whom he had mod: bountifully rewarded; declaring,

That all who improv'd what they hadjhould have more, but

that the others Jhould lofe all. This done, he fummon'd'aU
thofe who refus'd to acknowledge him for their Governor,
and ordered them to be put to Death in his Prefence. By
this Parable our Savioar intimated not only the PuniuV
ment of negligent Chnflians, but alfo the Deftru&ion of
the contumacious Jews.
The next Day, Jefus leaving Jericho, and being accom- Mar^io.

pany'd with great Multitudes, a certain blind Man, named 4°-5*.

Bartimaus, the Son of Timaus, who fate by the Way-fide
Mattk zo'

begging, being inform'd of the Meaning of this great Con-
29" 34 *

courfe of People, and hearing that Jefus palfed by, cry'd

out with another Blind Man in the fame Road, Jefus, thou
Son of David, have Mercy on me ! The People who accom-
pany'd Jefus, efpecially thofe who went before him, fpoke
roughly to him, urging him to keep Silence ; but he cry'd

out fo much the louder, as alfo did his Companion, Thou
Son of David, have mercy on me ! Jefus, who had cured a-

nother blind Man at his Entrance into Jericho, flood (till,

and commanded him to be call'd ; which caus'd fome about
him to bid him be of good Courage (ince Jefus call'd him.
Bartimxus immediately call away his Garment, arofe and
went with his Companion to Jefus ; who asked them both,

What Favour they expededfrom htm ? They anfwer'd, Lord!
that thou wouldft open our Eyes. Whereupon our Saviour,
being mov'd with Companion, and pleas'd with their ready
Faith, touCh'd their Eyes, and immediately they receiv'd

their Sight, and followed him, glorifying the Almighty God;
M 3 as
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as likewife did all the People, who had been WitnefTes of
this Miracle.

John ii. Four Days after Lazarus was bury'd, our Lord arriv'd

*7"44- at Bethany, within two Miles ofjerufalem, where many of
the Jews from "Jerusalem had repaired to condole with the

two Sifters Martha and Mary, for the Lofs of their Bro-
ther. Before he enter'd the Town, Martha with great

Eagernefs met him, and in a moft pathetick Manner cry'd

out, Lord! if'thou hadjl been here, my Brother had not dyed.

Adding, That Jhe was certain, that fitU God would grant

whatfever he pleased to ask', doubting as it were, his, tho'

not his Father's Power. Jefus afTjr'd her, That her Bro-

ther pouId nfe again); which fhe readily granted, but be-

liev'd it fhould be at the general Refurreci-ion at the laft

Day. Wnereupon Jefus declar'd, That the KefurreBionand
the Life depended upon him alone, That fuch as believed in

him, if they were dead, Jhould be reftor'd t& Life ; and far-

ther, fuch as liv'd and believed in him, jhould not die eternal-

ly: Demanding, Whetherjhe believ'd he hadfuch a Power ?

She alTented to all at once; declaring, That fhe believed him
to be the promised Mefliah, the Son of the living God. Af-
ter this Difcourfe, fhe return'd to her Sifter Mary, and told

her privately, That the Mafler was come, and expected to fee

her; upon which (he immediately rofe up, and haftned to

the Place where Martha left him ; which fudden Action
caus'd the Jews to follow her at a Diftance, fuppofing that,

according to Cuftom, fhe went to lament at her Brother's

Tomb. Mary approaching the Blefled Jefus, fell proftrate

at his Feet, and with the profoundeft Marks of Sorrow,
cry'd, Lordl If thou hadjl been here, my Brother had not

dfd. Her Tears and Sorrow, accompany'd with the La-
mentations of her Followers, afte&ed the Son of God, fo

that he groan'd within himfelf; fhewing his Indignation

againft Sin, which had drawn on Death and this ArTH&ion.

Then demanding where they had bury'd the Body, he fol-

low'd them to the Place, fympathiziug with them, and
weeping as well as they ; which occalion'd fome of the

Jews to fay, Obferve, how he lov*d him I while others ma-
licioufly ask'd, Could not he, who opened the Eyes ofthe Blind,

have prevented this Man's Death 7
. Jefus ftill manifesting

the fame Perturbation of Mind, came to the Grave, whicn
was a Pit, with a Stone laid at the Mouth of it, which
Stone he commanded to be remov'd; but Martha obje&ed,

That the Body had been now dead, four Days, and that the

evening of the Grave would enly cccafion a noifome Smell. Je-
fus
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fus reprov'd her Infidelity, and told her, She might expefi to

fee the Glory of God mamfefted in him. Then the Stone be-

ing removM, he folemnly lift up his Eyes to Heaven, and

pray'd ; faying, Father, I thank thee that thou haft heard me ;

/ know that thou heareft me at all Times ; but I fpeak this

becaufe of thefe People who ftand by, that they may be con-

vinced, and affur'd of my Divine Miffion. Having fpoken

thefe Words, he cry'd with a loud Voice, Lazarus come

forth : And immediately he arofe from his Bed of Darknefs,

having his Hands and Feet bound with Grave-Clothes, and
his Head wrapp'd with a Napkin; all which Jefus order'd

to be loos'd. This was the third and greateft Miracle our

Saviour had wrought in this Kind; and was a noble Pore-

runner of the greateft of all his Miracles, his own Refur-

rection.

This folemn and inconteftable Miracle caus'd the greateft j hn it.

Surprize and A (ton i fhmen t to all the Spectators, andconvine'd 45-57.

the greateft Part of them, who from that Time believ'd

in Jefus; but others more obftinate, reported the Matter in

Je'rufalem to his mortal Enemies the Pharifees. Upon
which Report immediately the grand Sanhedrim met, and
had a folemn Debate, What they Jhould do, fince this Man
had wrought many Miracles ? 'that if they thus permitted him
to go on, all the "Nation would believe him to be the Meiliah

;

and that then the Romans fearing hejhouldfet up for a King
%

and withdraw the People from their Obedience, would come
and deftroy their City and Nation. Whereupon the High-
Prieft Caiaphas flood up, and very imperioufly delivered his

Opinion, that they underflood nothing, nor confider'd, that

the publickly Safety was firfl to be confuked,that it was necefja-

ry for one Man to die, rather than a -whole Nation jhould

perijh. Thus did this wretched Man exprefs the Gruel Mo-
tions of his Hatred againft the Son of God ; but though he
knew nothing of the Deligns of Heaven for the Salvation of
Mankind, yet God was pleas'd at this Time to honour
his Priefthood in the Perfon of his High-Prieft, andprophe-
cy'd by his Mouth of the Death which Jefus fiouldfuffer y

to five not only the Jews, but alfo to gather together into one

Church the Children of God, which were difperfed in all 0-

ther Nations. This Advice was fo well approv'd by the

reft, that from that Time the Priefts and Pharifees fought
all Opportunities to put him to Death; and to that End
iiluM out Orders, that if any Man knew where he was, he

jhould dij'cover him, that he might be apprehended, liut be-

caufe his Hour was not yet come, tho' it drew very near,

he declined their Fury for a fliort Time, by not appearing

M 4 in
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in Publiek, but retiring into a defart Place, and a little Ci-
ty call'd Ephraim, in the Borders of Samaria, not far from
Jericho, where he continued a few Days with his i\ po-
ttles.

John 12. Six Days before this lafl PalTover, our Lord, in Order to
x—ii.

g Up t0 Jerufalem, repaired again to Bethany, where he
was gratefully entertain'd at a Supper by the two Sifters ;

Martha waited, but Lazarus whom he had rais'd was one
of thofe who fat at the Table with him. This Supper was
made upon a Sabbath Nfght, which, according to Cuftom,
was always more plentiful than any other; and Mary to

exprefs her Love and Bounty, took a Pound of the moil
valuable Ointment compos'd of Spikenard, and anointed
the Feet of Jefus, and wiped them with the Hair of her

Head ; and the whole Houfe was rill'd with the fragrant

Perfumes. The Sight of this eerily Entertainment provok'd
the corrupt Humours of Judas Ifcariot, who complain'd,
That this might have been fold for 300 Denarii, about 9/.

js. 6 a
7

. of our Mony, and given to the Poor; not that he
valu'd the Poor, but, as the Gofpel obferves that he might
gratifle his Avarice. But Jefus order'd him, Not to hinder

her, for Jhe had referv'd it againft the Day of his Funeral',

and they had always Opportunity to Jhew their Charity to the

Poor, but not fo to him. At this Supper great Numbers of
Jews out of Curioiity came to Bethany, not only to gain

a Sight of Jefus, but alfo of Lazarus, whom he had fo mi-
raculoufly rais'd from the Dead. But the chief Priefts out

of Fear and Envy confulted alfo to put Lazarus to death,

becaufe that by Means of his Refurre&ion many of the

Jews believ'd and were converted to Chrijl.

P ALM-SUND AT.

Mattb. 21.
V X 1 1

. The following Day after our Saviour's Supper
1--9. at Bethany, began the laft great Week of his PaiTion, which
Mark^n. was the Tenth Day of the Month Nifan, anfwering to our
1" l °- 29th of March, and was the fame Day that the Pafchal
Luke 19. Lamb was taken up and prefented at Jerufalem. On this

jl'iml'z • ^y-> our Lord, derlgning no longer to avoid the Fury of

11-19/ the Jews, reiblv'd to make his publiek and Kingly Entry
into Jerufalem, and prefent himfelf in the Temple as the

true Lamb of God, that was to take away the Sins of the

World. Therefore leaving Bethany in the Morning, and
taking his Difciples and others with him, he arriv'd at a

Place call'd Bethfage,, upon Mount Olivet, fomewhat lefs

than
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than a Mile from Jerufalem: From whence he fent two of

his Apoftles, probably Peter and John, to a neighbouring

Village, telling them, That at a "Place where two Ways met,

theyJhould find a She-Afs, and a Colt with her that was ne-

ver backed; ordering them, to loofe them both and bring them

to htm: And that if the Owner interrupted them, they floould

let him know, T'hat the Lord had Occajion for them', upon

their faying thofe Words, he wouldfreely let them go : Shew-
ing by this his Divine Power over the Hearts and Wills of
Men. The two Apoftles exactly obey'd this Order, and

finding all Things as Jefus had foretold, they brought the

Afs and Colt to them; and laying their Garments upon the

latter, they mounted Jefus upon him, who in that folemn
Manner rode to Jerufalem', accomplifhing thereby tharPro-

phefie of "Zechary, tear not, Daughter of Sion, behold thy

King cometh, full ofMeeknefs, and riding upon the Colt ofan

Afs. In the mean time, the People who repaired to the

Feaft, being inform'd by feveral Eye-WitnefTes of the Re-
furreclion of Lazarus, and excited by an extraordinary Im-
pulfe, came running out of the City in mighty Throngs to

meet Jefus with Branches of Palm-Trees in their Hands,
crying out, Hofannal Salvation and Glory ! Blefjed be the

King of Ifrael, who cometh in the Name of the Lord! And
great Numbers of People fpread their Garments in the Way,
and others cut down Branches from the Trees, and ftrew'd

them where he was to pafs ; hereby giving him thofe Ho-
nours that were us'd only in the Triumphs of Kings and
Emperors. When he was arriv'd at the Defcent of Mount
Olivet, the whole Body of the Difciples being tranfported

with the Honours fhewn to their Matter, broke out into

Raptures of Thankfgiving, and loud Doxologies to God
for all the mighty Works they had feen. And all the Peo-
ple, as well thofe who went before, as thofe who foliow'd
after, join'd with the Difciples in their triumphant Acclama-
tions; fo that Jefus was furrounded with folemn Shouts
and Applaufes, crying ftill, Hofannal Honour to the Son of
David! Blefjed be he that cometh in the Name of the Lord;
Bleffed be the Kingdom of our Father David, which we have
now feen : Hofanna ! Peace and Honour in the highejl Hea-
vens !

The Pharifees could not fee fuch extraordinary Honours John 12.

/hewn to one whofe Death they had refolv'd, without 19.

great Indignation, and therefore thus argu'd among them- Ll'^c I9 «

felves, Do ye not perceive, that we prevail nothing 7
. Behold 19"**'

all the World is gone after him! But fome of them could not 24 "

fo eafily conceal their Envy and Difpleafure, but with fome
feeming
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fe-eming Complaifance, defir'd Jefus to command the Si-

lence of his Difciples. Jefus to give them a final Anfwer,
declar'd, That if his DifciplesJhouldjoin fo far as to fmother
his Honour, the very Stones would proclaim it. Upon their

near Approach to Jerufalem, and a full View of that glori-

ous City and Temple, Jefus carting his Eyes upon that

wretched Place, whofe deplorable Miferies he forefaw, fhed

forth Tears as a Sign of his Tendernefs and Companion for

Her; crying, Oh that thou hadft known, at leafl in this thy

appointed Day, the Things conducing to thy Peace \ But now,
alas, they are hidden from thine Ryes. For the fatal Time
Jhall come when thy Enemies Jhall throw up Trenches about

thee, hem thee in on every Side, deflroy thy Children, demo-

UJh thee, and not leave in thee one Stone upon another, becaufe

thou wouldft not know the happy Time of thy Vijitation. By
which he (hew'd himlelf more arTe&ed with the Calamities

of the City, than the Acclamations of the People. Being
enter'd the City with fuch a vaft Concourfe of People, all

the Citizens were mov'd with an extraordinary Curiofity,

and every Perfon enquir'd, Who it was 2
. The Multitude

made Anfwer, That it was Jefus, the great Prophet of'Na-
zareth in Galilee.

MAtth 21. Our Lord, to (hew that his Kingdom was a fpiritual King-

i2~i<5. dom, did not repair to the Palace, but went dire&iy to the

Lni^ 19. Temple ; where, looking about him, he faw the Court of
4S--48- the Gentiles notorioufly prophanM and difhonour'd by Tra-

ding and Merchandize. Therefore to fhew his Authority,

and juft Indignation, as he did three Years before, he drove
out all the Bayers and Sellers from the facred Ground, o-

verthrew the Tables of the Mony-Changers, and the Stalls

of the Dove-Sellers; declaring, that according to theScrip-

tures, His Houfe jhould be called a Houfe of Prayer, but they

had made it a very Den of Thieves. Then to manifefl: his

Authority and Power, he miraculoufly cur'd many blind

and lame Perfuns, who were brought to him into the Tem-
ple. The People were fill'd with Admiration at thefe

Things ; but the chief Priefts and Scribes feeing thefe Mi-
racles, and perceiving the Acclamations of the Children who
cry'd out in the Temple, Hofanna, to the Son of David I were
extreamly enrag'd, and difcover'd their Anger by asking

him, If he heard what they jaid ? But he filenc'd them by

thewing, That what was fo highly difpleafing to them, did

really fulfil the Scriptures, particularly that place in the

Pfalms, where it is faid, Out of the Mouth of Babes and
Sucklings thou haft perfected Praife. This fo little fatisfy'd

them, that they more earneftly fought Occalions to deftroy

him;
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him ; but they were much aw'd bf the People, who heard

him with the greateft Readings and Attention.

Befides. the Jews, who were come to Jerufalem at the j ;m i 2 .

PafTover, great Numbers of Gentiles, being Profelytes of 20.-43.

the Gate, alfo repaired thither to worfhip God at that Feaft. Mattb. 21.

Some of thefe, whom the Evangelift calls Greeks, excited 17 -

by Curiofity, defired Philip, one of the Apofiles, to bring
MarK 1 **

them to a fight of Jefus; .which was foon effected by the
J

Afliftance of Andrew, Jefus, who by his Death was to ob-

tain Salvation for Gentiles as well as Jevjs, to remove the

Scandal of the Crofs, declar'd to them, That the Hour was
novj fpproaching that he Jhould be glorify''d: And that as a
Grain of Wheat brought forth no bruit, ''till it -was dead in

the Earth where it was fawn ; fo Jhould his Death be the

Seed whichJhouldproduce a plentiful Harvefl ; that the Pro-
duel: of it, the faithful, JhouJd learn by his Example to hate

their Lives in this World, that they might be preferv*d in the

next, and that their Service in following him through all

Troubles, might be rewarded with eternal Glory. While he

was thus Preaching concerning his Death and Sufferings, he

feem'd feiz'd with a natural Horror of his approaching Paf-

fion, and God's Wrath againfl Mens Sins that were laid

upon him; crying, My Soul is opprefs'd, what Jhall I fay 7
.

Father, fave me from this Hour. But confidering again what
great Glory God would receive by his Death, he added,

But for this Caufe came I to this Hour : Father, glorifie thy

Name. At the fame time there came a Voice like Thun-
der from Heaven, faying, / have glorify'

}d it already, and will

glorifie it again. Of thole who were prefent, fome thought
it only a Clap of Thunder, others that an Angel fpoke to

him; but he afTur'd them, That this Voice came not for his

hut for their Sakes. And to let them know what Influence

his Death upon the Crofs ought to have upon all Mankind,
he declar'd, That now was the IVorldjudged, and the Prince

of it, the Devil, cajl out', and that when the Son ofMan was
lifted up from the Earth, he would draw all Men to him.

Upon this the Jews demanded of him, How the Death of
the Son of Man could be confonant to the Holy Scriptures,

which fay, That Chrift mufl endure fur ever 7 Asking far-

ther, Who was the Son ofMan 7 Jefus anfwer'd them, That
they Jhould enjoy that Light but a jhort Time \ therefore finee

they could not walk nor ac^i, when tbey were deprived of iti

they ought to believe in the Light while he was with them.

But neither thefe Divine Difcourfes, nor the miraculous
Cures couid gain the Faith of many of the Jews, who were
determined by their human Intereft; for tho' many of the

Rulers
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Rulers believ'd in him, yet they durft not confefs it becaufe
of the Pharifees, valuing the Praifes of Men more than the

Efteem of Heaven. At the Evening, Jefus, to avoid Sufpi-

cion, return'd to Bethany with his Apoftles, andlodg'd there.

MONDAY.
The next Morning Jefus return'd again to Jerusalem, and

finding himfelf hungry by the Way, he went to a Fig-Tree
not far diftant, which being full of Leaves he expected old
Fruit upon it, tho' it was not the Seafon for new : But
rinding nothing to fatisrle his Hunger, for the Inftru&ion
of his Difciples, he was willing to fhew a Miracle upon a

fruitlefs Tree; and thereupon curfed it in their Prefence,

faying, Let there be no Fruitgrow on thee for ever: And im-
mediately the Fig-Tree wither'd away. And hereby, as in

a Type, he fore-fhew'd the Curfe and Judgment of God,
which fhou'd come upon that hypocritical and barren Na-
tion the Jews, for rejecting the Means of Grace and Sal-

vation now ofler'd to them. Then entering the Tem-
ple, he again clear'd it from all Traders, as appears from
St. Mark, not permitting any Man to carry a Verfel through

the Court of the Gentiles; alledging, that it was written,

That his Houfe jhou'd be caWd a Houfe of Prayer to all Na-
tions, to Gentiles as well as Jews: Intimating that the Par-

tition-Wall fhou'd be remov'd, and all Nations partake of
the fame Privileges. Thefe things encreas'd the Indignati-

on of the Scribes and Pharifees, who continually fought his

Life, but were much reftrain'd by the Efteem and Venera-
tion the People had for him. After this Jefus cry'd out in

the Temple, 'That whofoever believ'd and faw him, both be-

lieved andfaw him who fent him: That he was come a Light
into the World, that whofoever believ'd on him, might be freed

from Darknefs : That he came to fave, and not to judge ; and
that he who rejected his IVords, fhou'd be judged by the fame
Word at the laft Day ; for that he had not fpoken of himfelf,

nor taught any thing but by the exprefs Orders of his Father,

whofe Commandments were eternal Life. Having taught

this Day publickly in the Temple, at the Evening he re-

tir'd again from the Multitudes, and return'd with his A-
poftles to Bethany.

TUESDAY.
The next Morning our Lord repaired a third Time to

Jerufalemy in his Paflage the Apoftles having caft their

Eyes
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Eyes upon the Fig-tree which Jefus had curfed the Day
before, and obferv'd that it was quite wither'd away, and

dead to the very Roots, Peter with no little Admiration

fhew'd it to his Mailer, as a thing very furprizing and afto-

niihing. Whereupon Jefus took an Occafion to ftiew them,

how great was the Power of Faith when join'd with Pray-

er, declaring, 'That if they had a ftedfafl Faith in God^ they

fhou'd be enabled to perform greater Miracles than this, not on-

ly to blaft a Fig-Tree, but to remove Mountains, and conquer

all the Difficulties in the Work of their Miniftry : And what-

foever they fhou'd ask with Faith in Prayer, fhou'd be certain-

ly granted them, -provided that they were careful before Pray-

er to pardon all thofe who had offended them
; for that unlefs

that were done, God wou'd neuer pardon their Offences.

Jefus again enter'd the Temple, and while he was teach- Matth. zi.

ing and preaching the Gofpel to the People, the chief Priefts, *3--i»-

Scribes and Rulers of the People, whole Bufinefs it was to
Mar<- 11'

enquire into Affairs of this Nature, came to him, and fai-^7/^
periouily demanded of him, By what Authority, and by

l .. im

whofe CommiJJion he did thefe Things* Jefus, who had at

other Times fufficiently vindicated his Authority, wou'd
give them no direct Anfwer, but told them, That he wou'd
propoje one Queftion to them, which if they anfwer 'd he
wou'dgive them full Satisfaction ; and that was, Whether the

Baptifm of John was from Heaven or of Men, of Divine or

Human lnftitution\ This prov'd a very knotty Queftion
to them, for they durft not affirm that his Baptifm was
from Heaven, left Jefus fhou'd retort it upon tharn, Why
they refund to believe it 2

. And fhou'd they have affirm'd it

to be a mere human Inftitution, they fear'd that the MuJti-
tude, who had fo great an AfTurance of John's being a Pro-
phet, wou'd (tone them : Therefore, as the fafeft way, they

made Anfwer, They cou'd not tell. Jefus let them know,
That his Anfwer fliou'd be to the fame Effect, by decla-

ring, That neither wou'd he tell them, by what Authority he
did thefe things. And to this he fubjoin'd a Parable of a
certain Man, who commanded his two Sons to go and
work in his Vineyard : The firft told him plainly, That he
wou'd not go, but afterwards repented, and went; the other
promis'd him to go, but went not. Then Jefus demanded
of the Priefts and Scribes, Which of the two Sons performed
the Will of his Father ? They readily anfwer'd, The firft.

Whereupon he (hew'd, That the firft lignify'd the Publi-
cans and common Proftitutes, Who believed and repented at

the Preaching of John Baptift; and that they themfelves not

believing this his holy Fore-runner, who came to them in the

Way
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Way of Righteoufnefs, Jhou*d not enter into Heaven jo eafily

as thofe impious and fcandalous People, whofe Faith and Ex-
ample they refused to follow.

Matth 2i.
After this, Oar Lord added another Parable, which more

3?--4
6.~ particularly reprefented the Perverfencfs and Obflinacy of

Mark.li. the Jews; and this was of a certain Matter of a Family,
1--12. who planted a Vineyard, carefully enclosed it with a Fence,
Luke 20V digg'd a Wine-Prefs, and built a Tower in it; and then
9-19. letting it out to Husbandmen, travell'd into a foreign Coun-

try. About the Time of the Vintage he fent one of his

Servants to the Husbandmen, to receive the Fruits of it;

but they took the Servant, beat him, and fent him away
empty. Then he fent another to them, whom they abus'd

and wounded; and a third, whom they fton'd and mur-
ther'd ; and likewife many others, whom they treated after

the like barbarous Manner. At length he refolv'd to fend
his only Son, whom he lov'd molt tenderly, being perfuaded
that they cou'd not but (hew Refped to him : But on the

contrary, as foon as they faw him, they impioufly refolv'd

to kill him, hoping the Inheritance wou'd be their own;
and thereupon feiVd him, ignominioufly cad him out of the

Vineyard, and flew him. Then Jefus faid to the People,

When the Lord of the Vineyard returns, how will he deal

with thefe Husbandmen ? Some of them anfwer'd, That he

tou^d do no lefs than exterminat? thofe impious Wretches, and
let out his Vineyard to other Husbandmen, who wou'd pay
him the Fruits -when due. He approv'd of their Anfwer,
and alTur'd them, 'That thefe Wretchesfoorfd indeed be treat-

ed in thai Manner, and the Vineyardgiven to others ; but 0-

thers perceiving how nearly the Parable concern'd them,

cry'd, God forbid. Whereupon Jefus looking upon them,

ask'd them, Whether they underjlood the Meaning of that

Paffage in the Pfalms, ' The fame Stone that the Builders
* rejected, is become the Head of the Corner; This is the
c Lord's Doing, and marvellous in your Eyes; And to make
a full Application he declar'd, That the Kingdom of Hea-
ven JhotCd be taken from them, andgiven to a Nation pro-

ducing the Fruits of it; And that whofoever Jhoii
}djlumble on

that Stone, fljojfd be bruised by it; but that whofoever jhou'd

feel the full Weight of it, /bou'd be grown''d to Powder. The
Priefts and Scribes readily perceiv'd that Jefus aim'd at them,

and wou'd then willingly have feiVd on him; but (till the

Fear of the People reftrain'd them from attempting it, tho*

they were exceedingly enrag'd, and afham'd to fee them-

felves fo lively painted out in this Parable.

To
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To much the fame Purpofe Jefus delivered a third Parable, Matth. 22.

which was of a certain King, who having made a great andi-H-

folemn Invitation to the Marriage of his Son, fent his Ser-

vants when all things were ready td defire the Company of

thofe who had been invited; but becaufe they refus'd to

come, he fent other Servants to perfuade them, and to let

them know, what extraordinary Preparations were made for

them: But this made no ImprerTion upon them; for one

went to his Farm, another to his Merchandize, and the reft

laid violent Hands upon the King^s Servants, treated them
outragioufly, and flew them. The King hearing of this

ungrateful and barbarous Ufage, in a great Fury fent out

his Armies, deftroy'd thofe Murtherers, and burnt down
their Cities; and inftead of thefe, he fent for all that cou'd

be found out of the High-ways, bad and good, to be his

Guefts; fo that the Houfe was filPd: This being done, the

King came to fee his Guefts, and there perceiving a Man,
who, contrary to Cuftom and Law, had no Wedding-Gar-
ment, he ask'd him, How he dar d to come there in fuch a

Habit 2
. And the Wretch was Speechlefs. Whereupon he

commanded his Servants to bind him Hand and Foot, and
to call him into a Place of the extreameft Darknefs, La-
mentations and Defpair. Then Jefus made the Applicati-

on, That among the many that were called, both of the Jews
and Gentiles, few were chofen; for that fome rejected the

Call, and others came unprepared.

The Pharifees, who had as great a Share in the Applica- Matth. 22.

tion of thefe Parables as any other, departed with much An- 15-22.

ger, and a firm Refolution to fearch out all Occafions ofMark.*z*

deftroying the Perfon who had thus confounded them. At 12" 17 *

length they imagined that they had found out an infallible
L
^f

2#*

Expedient, by enfnaring him in his Difcourfe: Whereup-
2C

on they fent fome of their Difciples, as great Hypocrites as

themfelves, together with the Herodians, Men of a contra-

ry Faction, all counterfeiting themfelves Men of great Ho-
linefs, to tempt him to fpeak fomething which might render

him obnoxious to the Government, or at lead odious to the

People. Thefe Men therefore went andaddrefs'd themfelves

to him with their utmoft Arts of Infinuation, faying, Mafter,
we are fenfihle that you are a Perfon ofHonefty and Integrity

,

one who teaches the Way ofGod in "Truth and Sincerity, with-

out tear or Regard to any Man ; Therefore pray favour us

with your Opinion: Is it lawful to pay Tribute to Ccefar, the

Roman Emperor, or not 2
. Now if he had anfwer'd in the

Affirmative, the Multitude might have detefted him as a

Betrayer of their ancient Liberties, or abandoned him as a

Difclaimer
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Difclaimer of his own Sovereignty ; if in the Negative, the
Herodians would have accus'd him as a Rebel againft the
jealous Emperor "Tiberius. But he well knowing their ma-
licious and fubtle Intentfons, declar'd them Hypocrites, and
demanded a Sight of the Roman Denarius, the common
Tribute Mony ; and taking it in his Hands, he ask'd them,
Whofe Image and Superfcription it had\ They anfwer'd him,
Cajar*s. Then reply'd Jefus, Render therefore to Cafar the

Things that are Cafar's, and to God the Things that are

God's ; as if he had faid, Pay Cafar his own Mony, and
God his own Dues, la which Anfwer, (ince they could
find no Fault, they departed with Shame and Silence, as

well as Admiration.

Mattb.zz. Shortly after the Departure of thefe Men, the Sadducees,

23-33. having gather'd all their Strength together, relblv'd to at-
Mark^iz. tack hjm with a Queftion and a Difficulty concerning the
18--27. Refurrection, which they thought infuperable. Their Que-
_ Q

20
* ition was founded upon a Command in the Law of Mo-

fes, which oblig'd a Man to marry the Widow of his elder

Brother dying without IiTue; upon which they put the Cafe
to him of a certain Woman who was marry 'd according

to this Law to feven Brothers fucceflively, who all dy'd

without Children, wherefore they deiir'd to know of him
Whofe Wife of the feven Jhe Jhould be efleem*d after the Re-
furrefiion 7

. Imagining, that a Woman's being marry'd to

feven Husbands, and yet Wife but to one, was an Abfur-
dity fufficient to deftroy the Belief of that State. But Je-
jus (hewed them, That they neither underflood the Senfe of
the Scriptures, nor the Extent of the Divine Power : For
that Marriage, tho* it was necefjary in this IVorld to raife

up Children and Pofterity to mortal Men, was not fo in ano-

ther, where, after the Refurredion, Menjhould be immortal^

and like the Angels in Heaven. Having thus anfwer'd their

Queftion, he then deftroy'd their Principles, and prov'd the

Truth of the Refurreclion from thofe very Scriptures which
they acknowledged, particularly where the Lord call'dhim-

felf the God of Abraham, Ifaac and "Jacob, after their Bo-
dies were aclually dead; for he could not be the God of
thofe who were finally dead, but of thofe who in erfecl:

were living. Certain of the Scribes who heard this Anfwer,
cou'd not but acknowledge that he had made a fufficient

Reply, and all the People continu'd their Admiration of his

Dodtrine.

Mnth. zi. The Pharifees hearing that the Sadducees were filene'd,

34-46. began to rally again; and one of them, who was a Do-
Mark. rz. £j- or f the Law, by way of Tryal ask'd our Saviour, Which

\
z%~i* was
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was the greateft Commandment of the Law'1, it being much
difputed at that Time, whether the ceremonial* or the mo-
ral Precepts were the greater. Jefus anfwered him out of
Deuteronomy, That the greateft Commandment was * to ac-

* knowledge one God, and to love him with all their Hearts^

4 with all their Souls, with all their Minds, andwith all their

1 Strength ; and that the next was like unto it ; namely ' To
4 love their Neighbours as their [elves : On which two depend^

ed all the Law and the Prophets. The Pharifee highly ap-

proved of his Anfwer, and confefs'd, That as he had right*

iy acknowledged the one God, fo he had deservedly preferred

Love to him and our Neighbours above all other things ; as

what was more acceptable to God than all Burnt-Offerings

and Sacrifices. Jefus finding that he anfwered difcreetly,

and that he did not wilfully oppo.fe the Truth, pronounced

him not far from the Kingdom of God. And now Jefus

having anfwered feveral Queftions, put one himfelf to the

Phartfees, who in great Numbers gathered about him*

asking them, What they thought of the MefTiah, whofe Son

was he 2
. They readily anfwered, The Son of David. Where-

upon Je/ax objected to them thefe Words of the Pfalmift,
1 The Lord faid unto my Lord, &c. and propofed to them
to explain how he could be David'* Son, when by the Infpi*

ration ofthe Holy Spirit, he called him his Lord 2 This Que-
ftion confounded them, for they would not acknowledge the

Divine Nature of Jefus Chrift ; fo that they were ignorant

that as God he was really Lord of David, tho' as Man he

was his Son.

Our Lord having defeated all Parties and Oppofers, Mattb. 23.

turned his Difcourfe to the People, but chiefly to the Difci- 1--3*

pies, admonifhing them to obferve and pracJife thofe Truths, Mark- lz *

which the Scribes and Pharifees taught them, fvnce they fat
38 *"4°*

in Mofes'x Chair, and had a right to inftruii them. But _
*°"

that they ought to beware of imitating their Aftions ; becaufe

they were Hypocrites, teaching without praftifing, and bind-

ing infupportable Burthens on others, without bearing the

leaft Weight themfelves : That they performed all their Works
to be admired by the World', enlarged their Phylacteries and
Fringes, to Jhew a greater Degree of Sanctity ; affecled the

bigheft Places in Feafts and Synagogues, the chiefSalutations

in the Markets, and the diftinguijhtng Title of Rabbi. But
that for their Parts they were to avoid the Titles of Mafter
and Father, and to acknowledge themfelves to be all Brethren,

fince they had but one Father, who was God, and one Mafter
Jefus Chrift. Adding, That the Greateft among themJhould
be Servant to the reft\ that the Proud jhould be debafed,

Vol. I. N and
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and the Humble exalted. Then turning his Speech dire&ly
againft the Hypocritical Scribes and Pharifees, with the Au-
thority of a Judge and Law-giver, he denounced eight fo-

lemn Woes and Execrations againft them. i. For putting
the Kingdom of Heaven againft others, without fo much as
entering them/elves'. 2. For making long Prayers a Pretence
and Occafion of devouring and ruining IVidows

; for which
they Jhou'd receive the greater Damnation. 3. For traver-

Jing Sea and Land to gain one Profelyte, and then making
him double more the Child of Hell than themfelves. 4 For
teaching Men, that they were free from their Oaths when
theyfwore by the Temple and the Altar, and only obligedwhen
theyfwore by the Corban and the Oblation ; when as in rea-

lity the former fanSiified the latter, and included them and
all their Appurtenances, as well as Heaven fuppos'd the

Throne of God, and Him who fat thereon. f. For being

fo nice in paying the Tythes oftheir Garden-Herbs andJmaU-
eft Concerns, and omitting the mofl important Duties of the

haw, yuftice, Mercy, and Faith in God, which more efpe-

daily ought to have been prailis
1

*d. 6. For cleanfing the Out-

fide ofthe Cup and the Uijh, while within they were full of
Rapine and Incontinence. 7. For being like painted Sepul*

(hres, whofe Outfides were beautiful, but their Injides full of
rotten Bones and Putrefaction ; fo were they outwardly

righteous, and inwardly villanious. 8. For repairing andbeau-
tifying the Monuments of the Prophets and Righteous, and
jhewing an Abhorrence of their Fathers Cruelty, when by

their Attions they tefiified themfelves to be of the Pojlerity

ofthe Prophets murtherers, and had fiWd up the Meafure of
their Anceftors Wickednefs. To thefe Woes our Lord
joined feveral Inve&ive Words and Expreflions, calling

them Hypocrites, Blind-Guides, Strainers at Gnats andSwal-
lowers of Camels, Serpents, Progeny of Vipers, who were to

cxpeft the hotteft Flames ofHell. Then he added this dread-

ful Threatning, Behold I will fend to you Prophets, Wife-
men and Inftruttors, and fome of them you will kill and cru-

cifie, others fcourge in your AJfemblies, and perfecute from
City to City ; that all the innocent BloodJhed by your Fa-

thers may fall upon your Heads, from the Blood ofAbel down
to that of Zacharias, who Jhall be Jlain between the Temple
and the Altar. Then he concluded with this pathetical

Exclamation ufed formerly, Jerufalem, Jerufalem ! thou

who murtherefl God*s Prophets, and the Mejfewgers of Hea-
ven ! how often would I have gathered thy Children together,

with thefame Tendernefs that a Hen does her Chickens under

her Wings, but ye refufed my Love. Know therefore, your

Houfe is left defolate; and after awhileyeJhall notJeemy face,

"till
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''till you /hall be glad tofay,
c Blejfed is he who cometh in the-

4 Nameofthe%,ord.
Our Lord having concluded his Difcourfes, and being Ma^uI

in that part of the Temple called the Court of the Women, 41--44.

over-againft the Treafury, before he departed, he carefully LHk* zu

obferved great Numbers, who according to the Cuftom at
*"*

or near the Feaft, threw Money into the Chefts for that

purpofe ; fome ofwhom being rich, gave confiderableSums.

And feeing a certain poor Widow calling in two Mites,

amounting to no more than a Farthing, he called to his

Apoftles, and to her lading Honour afTur'd them, That that

poor Widow had been more generous and bountiful than all the

reft > for the rich • Men who had made large Oblations, had
done it out of their Abundance \ but on the contrary that Wo-
manfrom her meer Neceffaries had offered to God all thatjhe
had, even her whole Livelyhood.

On the Afternoon our Lord departed from the Temple, Matth
> 24»

in order to return to Bethany ; at which time the Apoftles
J" 16 '

took a View of the feveral Buildings of the Temple, and ,__*,"
with no fmall Admiration fhewed their Mafter thofe rare^^'2r#
and magnificent Structures, all built with the fineft Marble, 5.-24.

beautified with the richeft Ornaments, and endowed with
the nobleft Prefents. Whereupon Jefus acquainted them
with the approaching Ruin and Deftru&ion of the whole,
That all thofe /lately IVorks jhould be demolijhed, and not one
Stone left upon another. This was very lurprizing to the
Apoftles, who had been taught with the other Jews, That
the Deftru&ion of the Temple fhould be the Condition or
Confummation of the Age : Therefore when Jefus had
feated himfelf upon Mount Olivet, in full View of that
glorious Pile of Buildings, four of them, Peter, James,
John, and Andrew, defired to be fatisfied in two Queftions,
namely, When this Deflrudion jloould happen 2

. And what
were the forerunning Signs of his Coming to take this Ven-
geance, and his putting up the prefent Age 7

. Which they
fuppofed would be the Beginning of the new World, and the
temporal Kingdom of the Mejfiah. Jefus beginning with
their latter Queftion, firft informed them of fuch Signs as
ihould at fome diftance precede this Deftru&ion ; namely,
That thereJhould appear many Impoftors and talfe Meffiah's,
who jhould feduce and mif lead great Numbers. That there
jpould be Wars, Seditions and Commotions, Nation rifing a-
gawft Nation, and Kingdom againft Kingdom, accompanied
'With violent Earthquakes, Famines and Pcftilences, and other
Mlifertes, and with dreadful Prodigies, and amazing Signs in
the Heavens: All whichftould be but the Beginnings of thofe

N 2 Sor-
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Sorrows and Calamities which Jhould befall the Jewifh Nati-
on. But that before thefe things hapned, they were to ex-

feH to be persecuted, brought before Judges, fcourged in Syna-

gogues, delivered to Puntjbment by the neareft Relation*, ha-

ted by all Men for his fake, and many ofthem to fuffer Death.

But that for their Incouragement, the Holy Ghojl Jhouldgive

them fuch Wifdom to fpeak before their Judges\ as their Ad-
verfaries jhould not be able to anfwer or rejift; that theyjhould

fecure andfave their Souls by Patience, and infpite of all the

Rage of their Perfecutors, not one Hair of their Heads Jhould

perifi: That Falfe Prophets and HereticksJhould deceive ma-
ny , that PerfecutionsJhould caufe great Numbers to apofta-

tize ; that Iniquity Jhould abound, Charity grow cold, and
Parents and Children, and neareft Relations deftroy each o-

ther ; and that fuch as perfevered to the laft jhould be faved.

But that before the great DeftrutTion came, the Gofpel Jhould

be preached throughout all, or the principal Parts of the

World. Then Jefus proceeded to inform them of fuch

Signs as (hould more immediately precede this great De-
ftru&ion; particularly, That when they faw Jerufalem in-

Defied with Armies, and God's Temple polluted with execra-

ble Abominations, they might affure themfelves that the Defo-

lation of them was nigh', that then the Inhabitants of Judaea

ought to fly to the Mountains andDefarts with theutmoft Ex-
pedition, not turning back for their Cloaths, or their greateft

Necejfaries, that they might not be involved in their Country's

Calamities. Therefore, it would be difmaltofuch as were with

Child, or fuckled Children, or if their Flight hapned in the

Winter, or on the Sabbath: for in thofe Days thereJhould be

• fuch extreme Miferies and Calamities, fuch dreadful Wrath
and Vengeance, as never hapnedfrom the Creation of the World

to that Time, nor ever Jhould again: When the Jews jhould

be miferably /laughter*d, made Slaves and Captives to all Na-
tions, and their magnificent City trodden under Foot by the

Gentiles. And thisJhould be executed with fuch Rigour and

Severity, that if did Gid not Jhorten the Days upon the Ac-

count of his Elecl, no Flejh could efcape : That then they ought

more especially to beware offalfe Mcffiahb and Impoftors, wh»

Jhould rife up and jhew fuch Signs and Miracles, that if it

were pojjible, would deceive the Eleti.

Mdtth. 24. Our Lord having thus fhewn the fore-running Signs, he

27-51. proceeded to defcribe the Deitruc~Hon it felf, comparing it

M*rkM* as it were to the Definition of the World, of which ma-
24-37- ny believe it to be a Type : Declaring That his Coming
Luke « jhould be impetuous, andfwift as a Flap of Lightning darting
»*--**•

jr(m t foe £afl t0 t)H Weft\ which Jhould expofe the Jewifli

Nation
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"Nation as a Carcafs to be devoured by the Roman Ragles.

At which 'Time there Jhould be a jlrange Concujjion of Na-
ture ; above, Signs in the Sun, Moon and Stars ; on Earth,

Diftrefs and Anxiety, the Sea and Waves roaring, and all

Men in a general Confternation and Amazement. Then the

Jewifh Tribesjhould mourn, and be fenjible of his Coming, by

thefignal Marks of his Glory and Majefly in the Heavens
;

and hepouldfend out his Minifters with the Trumpet of his

Gojpel, and from all Parts of the World gather together his

chofen People, and conflitute a Church out of the Gentiles, af-

ter the Difjolution of that of the Jews. Upon this, his faith-

ful Servants, who had been under fevere Perfections, might

lift up their Heads with Confidence
; for as they might know

the aproaching Summer by the Tendernefs and buddings ofthe

Fig-trees ; fo by thefe Signs they might know that their Redemp-
tion and Deliverance drew near, and that the Kingdom of
God was even at their Doors. All which Things he ajjured

themjhouldbe accompliedbefore that Generation pafSd away ;

and that his Words were more firm than Heaven and Earth.

But for the precife Time of his Coming, of which they were
fo inquijitive, that was unknown to all created Beings

; for it

Jhould happen as in the Days of Noah, while Men were eat-

ing and drinking, marrying and efpoujing, they were fuddenly

fwept away by the Flood. At which Time therejhould be ma-
ny Injlances of God's difcriminating Providence, infavingfome
and leaving others to perifh in the Calamity : That therefore

they ought to be watchful over themfelves, and not fuffer their

Minds to be overcharged with Riot and Drunkennefs , and the

Cares of this Life. That theyjhould watch and fray continu-

ally, that they might be accounted worthy to efcape thofe Mi-
feries, and appear before the Son ofMan: And that they ought
to be as much upon the Guard as a Mafier of a Family would
be, if he knew the exacT: Time when Thieves would come to

rob his Houfe. Whereupon he produced a Parable of a Ser-
vant whom his Matter upon a Journey had made Governor
of his Houfhold, to provide his other Servants with Ne-
ceflaries and Employment; whofe Cafe fhould be very hap-

py, and he fhould he highly rewarded, if his Matter at his

Return found him doing his Duty : Bat that if this Servant
fhould foolifhly imagine that his Matter delay'd his Return,
and thereupon abufe his Authority by beat.ng his Fellow-
Servants, and (pending his Time with Sots and Epicures;
his Matter would return in an unexpected Hour, would cut
him aiunder, and appoint him his Portion with Hypocrites,
where fhould be Lamentations and Defpair. Then our Lord
a fecond Time repeated his former Command to them, '/•

N 3 watch
%
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watch, left the Son of Man Jhould come fuddenly upon them,

andfind themfleeping.
Matth. 25. Our Saviour having earneftly exhorted his Difciples to
j--4<s. Watchfulnefs, and knowing that Human Infirmity would

incline them to Remifsnefs, re-urged the Necefllty of it by
two eminent Parables. The firft was often Virgins, who
by Night took their Lamps, and went out to meet the

Bridegroom and Bride, and accompany them to the Nup-
tial Entertainment. Five of them who were foolifh, only

lighted up their Lamps without any farther Care; but the

other five, wifely forefeeing that the Bridegroom might
tarry, carry'd Oil along with them in their Veflels, to fup-

I

ply their Lamps if they were in Danger of going out.

And thus it happened, for the Bridegroom deferred his Com-
ing, and they all ventured to repofe themfelves ; 'till at

Midnight they were fuddenly awakened with a Cry of the

Bridegroom's Coming, which caufed them to rife imme-
diately and trim their Lamps : But the foolifh Virgins per-

ceiving their Lamps juft going out, defir'd fome Oil of the

others, who excufed themfelves, and fent them to the Oil-

Sellers; and in their Ablence the Bridegroom came, and all

fuch as were ready entered with him to the nuptial Feaft.

The other Virgins came afterwards, but the Door was then

frmt, and when they knock'd and cry'd, Lord open to us t

he gave them this peremptory Aniwer, I know you not. Jefus

concluded the Parable with exhorting them, to watch there-

fore, becaufe they knew not the Day nor the Hour of the Son

ofMan's Coming. The lecond Parable was of a Man who
being about to travel into a far Country, put his Stock in-

to the Hands of his Servants., delivering five Talents to one,

two to another, and one to a third ; to every one accord-

ing to their Abilities, to trade with. At his Return hefound
that mo(t of them by their Induftry had doubled what Mo-
ney they had received, and therefore faid to them one by

One, Well done, thou good and faithful Servant, becaufe thou

haft been faithful in a few Things, I will make thee Ruler

over many, enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord. But finding

one among them, who out of Fear and Slothfulnefs had

hid his Money in the Ground, he firft convinced that un-

profitable Servant of his notorious Neglect, and then caft

him into a Place of Darknefs and Defpair. From this Pa-

rable our Lord proceeded to defcribe the Manner of the

jail and univerfal Judgment. When the Son ofMan fhould

come furrounded with the moil refulgent Rays of his Maje-
£iy, and all the holy Angels of Heaven; and being featedon

his bright Throne of Glory, all the Nations in the World
fhou'd
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fhould be aflembled before him, and he fhould feparate them
as a Shepherd does his Sheep from his Goats, placing the

Sheep on his right Hand, and the Goats on his left. That
then the Judge of Heaven and Earth would fay to thofe on
his right Hand, Come, ye bleffed Saints, enjoy the glorious

Kingdom preparedfor you from the Foundation ofthe World:
For I was Hungry, and Thirfty, and a Stranger, and Naked

y

and Sick, and a Prifoner, and ye mercifully ajjifted, and
relieved me in all thefe Diftreffes. That thefe good Men be-

ing furpriz'd with the King's bountiful Acknowledgments,
would then ask him, When they ajfifled htm in any of thefe

Extremities 2
, and that he would fblemnly afiure them, That

inafmuch as they had been ferviceable to the meaneft Chrifti-

an, they had been ferviceable to him. And that then he
would proceed to thofe on his left Hand, and fay, Go, ye
execrable Wretches, into everlafling Flames, preparedfor the

Devil and his Angels : For when I was in all the above-named

Diftreffes, of Hunger, Thirft, Travel, Nakednefs, Sicknefs

and Imprifonment, ye were hard-hearted, and refused your

Charity. And that when they lhould alledge, that they

wanted Opportunity, becaufe they never faw him in thofe Cir-

cumftances-, he would filence them by this Anfwer, That
inafmuch as they negleSied the meaneft Chriftian, they neg"

lefied him : And that thereupon thefe uncharitable Creatures

fhould be condemn'd to everlafling Punifhment, and the

Righteous exalted to eternal Life.

Our Lord having finiuYd his Prophetick Sermon upon Mahu. 26,

Mount Olivet, at the Evening repaired again to Bethany, 6-13.

and fupp'd at the Houfe of one call'd Simon the Leper, who ^»^M»
probably had been cur'd by him formerly. At this Supper,

*""9 *

Mary, who had been before reprov'd by Judas for her*'*
1 ''

profufe anointing Jefus's Feet, refolv'd once more to te-

flifie the Greatnefs of her Love and Refpe6t, and out of
an Alabafter Crufe pour'd a large Quantity of the fame
rich Ointment upon his Head ; fo that the whole Houfe
was fill'd with fragrant Odours. The feeming Luxury and
Prodigality of this Woman now provok'd the Indignation
of the reft of the Apoftles, as well as Judas, who like him
made the fame Objection, That it might better have been

fold for a large Sum of Mony, and given to the Poor. But
Jefns undertook the Defence of her, and inform'd thofe
who condemn'd her, That Jhe had done a noble Work, and
had embalmed his Body before-hand, againft the Day of his

Burial \ and as for the Poor, for whofe Relief they Jeem?d fa
folicitous, they always had an Opportunity ofJhewing their

Care and Charity to them, but notfo to him : Thereforefinee

N 4 that
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that Woman had done fo much, he Solemnly declared, That
wherefoever the Gofpelpould bepreached throughout the whole
World, her munificent Regard of him Jhould be publi/h'd to

her perpetual Honour and Renown. Supper being ended,

Jefus bearing in Mind his Departure, that he was now go-
ing to God, where he fhould take PofTeffion of all Power
in Heaven and Earth, and having conftantly and immutably
lov'd his own, refolv'd to give them a fignal Teftimony
of his Love and Humility. Wherefore rifiug from the

Table, he laid afide his loofe upper Garment, like a Ser-

vant attending his Matter, and girding himfelf with a Tow-
el, he pour'd Water into a Bafon, and began to wafh his

Apoftles Feet, and to wipe them with the Towel. Peter
amaz'd at fuch extraordinary Condefcenfion, utterly refus'd

at firft, and likewife a fecond time, 'till Jefus inform'd him,
That he had a more fpiritual and holy Intention in it, and
that unlefs he were wajjb'd, he could have no Part nor Porti-

on in him. Whereupon Peter defir'd, that he would wafh
him in all Part*, if that might fecure his Inter eft ; but our
Lord anfwer'd him in Allulion to a Man's coming from a

Bath, who needed not to wafh his whole Body again, but on-

ly his Feet, which contracted Soil by walking: Declaring

farther, That they were really clean , but not all; meaning
Judas, then defigning to betray him.

John is.
Jefus having wafliM his Apoftles Feet, put on his Gar-

11-38.
' nient, fat down, and gave them the Reafon of this Acti-

on ; telling them, T'hat he defigtfdit for an Example of Hu-
mility to them ; that fince he who was juftly acknowledged to

he their Lord and Mafter, had fo far deba^d himfelf as to

wafh their Feet, theyjhould think it no Difhonour to perform

the meaneji Offices of Kindnefs and Charity to each other :

For tho* they were exalted to the Dignity of his Apoftles, yet

they were but his Servants, and it would be a high piece of

Arrogance for them to affume more State and Grandeur than

their own Lord had done : Adding, That if they knew thefe

things
1
they were happy if they perform'd them. Then being

mov'd with the near ProfpecT: of his fad Sufferings, or the

monftrous Treafon of Judas, he declared,- That one of them

tirefext Jhould betray him, verifying that Scripture, l He that

* eateth Bread with me, hath lift up his Heel againft me.

Peter hearing fo plain an Intimation, that one of the Apo-
files fhould be fo great a Traitor, was very defirous to know
the Perfon,pofTibly that he might endeavour to difTuade him
from fuch an horrid Attempt ; and feeing John the beloved

Difciple leaning upon7^ J
'

S Bofom, becken'd to him, that

he would ask jefus who it was, who accordingly put the

. Queftion 3
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Queftion, and receiv'd this private Anfwer, That he would

give a Sop to the Perfon whoJhould do it. Then having dip-

ped the Sop, he gave it to Judas Ifcariot ; into whofe Heart

at the fame time Satan enter'd, to embolden him in that

impious Defign, which he had in his Thoughts fome time

before. Jefus by way of Irony bad him, Do what he hadde-

figtfd with all Expedition ; whereupon Judas went out; but

the other Apoftles knew not whither he was gone; fuppo-

fing that Jefus had fent him to provide for the approaching

Feaft, or to give fomething to the Poor, becaufe it was he

who carry'd the Purfe. Upon Judas's Departure our Sa-

viour comforted himfelf againft his approaching Death ; de-

claring, That he Jhortly Jhould be glorify*d, and alfo his Fa-

ther glorify*d in him, who ftould raife him from this low jE-

ftate, and exalt him above the highefl Heavens. Then call-

ing them, little Children, he told them, That he could be with

them but aport time, and that as he told the Jews, he was
going to a Place whither they could not come. But in the

Words of a parting Friend, he ftriclly engag'd them, To ob-

ferve his new Commandment to love one another, with fuch a

hove as he himfelf hadgiven them an illuftrious Ex-ample of;

telling them alfo, that their Love Jhould be as a glorious

Badge, by which they might be known to be his Difciples,from

all other Religions and Profejfions. Peter reflecting upon
his Matter's Departure, defir'd to know, Whither he went

;

but Jefus told him, That at prefent he could not follow him,

but Jhould hereafter. Peter agriev'd at this Anfwer, rafhly

protfer'd to follow him, tho* he Jhould lay down his Life for

his Sake : But our Lord advis'd him not to be too confi-

dent, and folemnly affur'd him, That he himfelfjhould deny

him three Times, all within the ufual Ttme ofCock-crowing.

WEDNESDAY.
On the following Day, our Lord in all probability con- Matth. z6.

tinu'd wholly at Bethany, without repairing to the City as *-s.

ufual ly. In the mean Time the grand Sanhedrim alTembled l *~ l6t

at the Palace oiCaiaphas the High-Prieft, where thePriefts, ^\
x

\
Scribes and Senators of the People had a folemn Debate /J^l ^
and Confutation how they might take Jefus by fome fe- I..^,

cret Stratagem, and put him to Death. This was (he fe-

cond Council they had held upon this Occafion, and in

which they had refolv'd upon his Death ; yet they thought
it not fo fafe and proper to do it at this great Solemnity,
left it might caufe a Sedition among the People, who had
the higheit Veneration for him. In the inidft of their Doubts— and
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and Projects, Judas came among them, and put an end

to all their Difficulties, promifing them that for a Sum of

Mony, he would deliver Jefusfafely into their Hands, when
the Multitude Jbould be abjent ; for that he knew where he

ufually retired himfelf, and all his cautious Methods; and
therefore had a greater Opportunity than any other to be-

tray him. This Propofition was highly pleafing to the San-

hedrim,\vho immediately bargained with him for thirty Pieces

of Silver, call'd Staters, or Shekles ofthe SanSiuary, amounting
to three Pounds and fifteen Shillings of our Meny, the

mod ufual Price for Slaves at that time : Which accom-
plifli'd Zechary\ Prophecy, Chap. n. v. 12. Judas taking

the Mony, fought all Opportunities of betraying him ifi

the Abfcnce of the Multitude.

This Day the whole Nation of the Jews always apply'd

themfelves to put away all Leaven from their Houfes, and
it was the Day immediately preceding the fourth and lad

PaiTover after our Saviour's Baptifm, which Paflbver hap-

ned on the fecond Day of our Month April, in the 19th

Year of the Reign of Tiberius the Emperor, and one Year
wanting twelve Days after the third Paflbver.

CHAP. VI.

From the Beginning of the fourth and laft

Tajfover, to the Afcenfton of our Blejfed

Saviour ; which concluded the whole Series

of his AEiions upon Earth.

Containing the *ferm offix Weeks and one Day,

THU R S D AY.

T T17^re now arriv'd at the laft and great Paffo-

A. D. i. t ^/l/ ver in our Saviour's Time, a PaiTover the

33. V V mod memorable and renowned that was ever
Tiber,

f iernn i£'d
; in which the only true Pafchal Lamb wasflain

andofter'd, whereof all others were only Types and Sha-

dows. In the Morning, the Apoftles, knowing that their

Matter was careful in obferving this Solemnity, defir'd to

Kar^'14. know where he would eat the PaiTover, and where the

*4. u. Lamb Ihouldbemadeready. Whereupon Jefus tent Peter and

Luke 22. y fc„ int0 jerufalem to prepare all things according to Law,
7-13.

** J
telling

1 a.

Zo.

Malth. 26.

iz-"i6.
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filing them, That asfoon as they were entered the City, they

Jhould meet a Man bearing a Pitcher of Water, by following

ofwhom, theyJhouldfind afpacious Gueft-Chamber ready fur-

nijh'd by the Mafter of the Houfe, whofe Heart Jhould be fo

inclined by the Divine Power, as to be willing to accommodate

them upon that Occafion. The two Difciples being directed

by this fpecial Token, went dire&ly to the City, and found

all things to fucceed as he had foretold them ; and having

provided a Lamb, ilain it in the Temple, fprinkled the

Blood on the Altar, and got all other Things necefTary for

the Celebration of the Pafchal Supper, they return'd to their

Mafter at Bethany.

Before our Lord's Departure to Jerufalem, the Apoftles,

whofe Minds had formerly been elevated with all the Ima-

ginations of Pomp and Grandeur, were now deprefs'd with

melancholy Thoughts, and difmal Apprehenfions of fome
great approaching Misfortune. Therefore, perceiving their

Concern, he bad them Not be dejecled, but believe in fyhn, John T4.

as they had believed in God; for that in his Father*s Houfe were x--ji.

many Manjions, whither he was going to prepare Places for

them, and returning would receive them into thefameglorious
Habitations with Himfelf ; and that the Place and Way were
already made known to them. Thomas, fuppofing he meant
fome Earthly Palace, made Anfwer, That they knew not the

Place, much lefs the Way leading to it. Whereupon Jefus

declar'd , That he himfelf was the Way, the Truth and the

Life', that none couldgo to God but by him only ; and that if

they knew him as they ought, they would know his Father al-

fo, fmce he was the exprejs Image of bis Perfon. Philip, not
confidering the Force of our Saviour's Reafonings, defired

him to^exy them the Father, by giving them a viiible Re-
prefentation of his Glory. But Jefus ask'd him, Whether he

knew not Him, after fo long a Continuance with them ? Ad-
ding, That in feeing him, they faw the Father-, for he was i&

the Father, and the Father in him ; which they might have
difcern^d by the Miracles he wrought: AlTuring them, That
if they believed in him, theyJhould work the fame Miracles,

andgreater', becaufe whatfoever they ask'd of God his Father
in his Name, it Jhould be obtained: But if they lov*d him,
they mufi Jhew it by their Obedience. Then he promis'd
them, That he would by his Prayers obtain another Comforter

for them, who Jhould remain with them for ever ; namely, the

Holy Ghoft, the Spirit of Truth, whom the World could not

receive, becaufe it knew him not ; but that they jhould know
him, and be inhabited by him. Tha$ he would not leave them
comfortlefs, but would return to theni, and theyJhouldfee him,

when
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when the Worldjhouldnot have that Happinefs: That he wou'd
one day Jhew them that he was in his Father

; for he wou'd
manifeft himfelf to fuch as lov'd him, and proved it by keeping

his Commandments. Hereupon Jude, whofe Thoughts as well
as the reft were taken up with the Expectations of a Tem-
poral Kingdom, interpos'd, and ask'd him, Why he wou'd
manifeft himfelfto them, and not to the World! Jefus intima-

ted, that the Reafon was hecaufe the World had no Love for
him nor his Dottrine ; therefore this Blejfing was only dejigned

for fuch as obeyed his Laws, with whom his Father and he
wou >d made their Abode. Adding, T'hat the Doclrine he had
taught them, was his Fathers', and the Holy Spirit he had
promifed wou'd make them underftand and remember all thofe

Truths he had delivered. Then for a Farewel, he told them,
He left his Peace with them, and that in a more affectionate

manner than the World ever did; that if they lov'd him, they

wou'd rejoice that he returned to his Father, who was greater

than him, as he was Mediator. That he foretold them what
Jhou'd come to pafs, that when the Time was expired, they

might believe on him who had foretold it : That he wou'd not

fay much more to them, for he was juft ready to enter the Lifts

with Satan, the Prince of the World, who tho
y

he had no

Power over him, yet he was willing to fuffer whatwas brought

upon him, that he mightJignally tefttfiehis Love and Obedience
to his Father. Upon finifhing his Difcourfe, he order'd his

Difciples to arife, and go with him towards the City Jeru-
falem.

Udtth. 26. At the Evening they all arriv'd at the Place, appointed,
2C--29. which fome believe was in the Houfe of one of our Lord's
*f*rk. 14- Difcjpies calTd John, and firnamed Mark. The ufual Hour

Luke 22. being come, which was never before it was dark, Jefus and
14-23.*" his twelve Apoftles fat down at the Table, ufing all a lean-

ing Pofture, as was particularly neceflary in that Solemnity.

He began his Difcourfe with declaring, That with great

JLarneftnefs he had defird to eat the Paffover with them before

he fuffer d; for this was the loft heJhou'd eat with them, ''till

it was fulfill'd in Heaven, where that and all other Myfteries

fhould have a full Accqmplifhment. Then taking the flrft

Cup of Wine, with which the Pafchal Supper always be-

gan, he blefs'd it, drank of it, ordering them 7o take it,

and divide it among themfelves, for that this was the laft Time
he Jhou'd drink with them, ''till the Kingdom of GodJhould
come, meaning perhaps his Refurre&ion. When they had

begun the Supper, Jefus afecond time aflur'd his Apoftles,

That one of them Jhould betray him; which rais'd a general

Sorrow and Sadnefs amongft them, every one asking, Whe-
ther
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ther he was the Perfonl He told them, that he who dipped

his Hand with him in the Difh was the Perfon: Adding,

That the Son of Man went forth to fuffer, according to the

Scriptures ; but that it would be miserable to that Man who
jhou Id betray him ; that it wotfd have been better for him ne-

ver to have been born. Notwithftanding this tearful Denun-
ciation, Judas boldly ask'd him, Whether it was he > And
Jefus made Anfwer, He had nam*d the Man. At the Con-
clufion of the Supper, when the third Cup was ufually drank,

our Lord thought fit to inftitute a new Rite and Sacrament,

inftead of the PaiTover, in Commemoration of his infinite

Love to Mankind. Therefore firft taking Bread, he blefs'd

it, brake it, and diftributed it to his Apoftles, with this In-

junction, Take, eat, this is my Body, which is given for you:

Do this in Remembrance of me. Then blefling the Cup alfo,

he gave it to them, faying, Drink ye all of this, for this is my
"Blood of the New Teftament, which is Jhed for the RemiJJion

of the Sins of many. Intimating, that the Bread was now
his Body, in the fame Senfe as the Pafchal Lamb had been

before; and the Wine was now his Blood, of the New Te-
ftament, in the fame Senfe as the Blood of Bulls and Goats
had been under the Old. Then he told them, That that

was the laft Wine he mufl drink, for the Hand of him who
betrayed him was at the Table.

Immediately after there hapned a very unfeafonable Cox\- Luk* 2a*

tention among the Apoftles concerning Priority, which of z*"i%*

them ihould have the greateft Share in their Matter's King-
dom. Jefus check'd their Ambition, by repeating the Sub-
ftance of what he had formerly faid to them upon the like

Occafion, That it fhould not be fo with them, as with ter-

reftrial Kings, who governed their Subjects with Power and
Authority, but the greateft among themJhould be leaft, as he
their Majier had been, not as one fitting at the Table, but as

a Servant waiting. But fince they had heldfirm to him in all

his Perfecutions, he would prepare for them a Kingdom, as

his Father had done for him \ where they jhould be neareft to

himfelf; fitting on Thrones, and judging the twelve Tribes of
Ifrael. He added, That at this Time Satan had a more than
ordinary Defire to (hake them andfift them like Wheat', but
he had prayed for them, and particularly for Peter, that his

Faith might not fail', bidding him when he had recovered, to

ftrengthen his Brethren. Whereupon Peter to (hew his Re-
folution told him, That he was ready to follow him both to

Prifon and to Death', but he knowing his Weaknefs, de-

clar'd a fecond time, That before the fecond Crowing of the

Cock that Nighty he Jhould deny him thrice. Then turning

to
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to the reft of the Apoftles, he ask'd them, Whether they
wanted any Thing, when hefent them without Purfe, or Bag,
or Shoes 2

. Upon their anfwering No, he inform'd them,
That now it would be otherwise

; for fuch Diflrejfes Jhould
happen, that they would ftand in need of all thefe, and of a
Sword more than of a Garment to put on: For all that was
written concerning him, was juft ready to be accomplijh'd;
namely, * He was reckoned among the Tranfgreffors. The A-
poftles taking his Words in the moil literal Senfe, told
him, They had two Swords there; but he, to intimate that
he had another Meaning, gave them this fliort Reply, It is

enough.

Matth 26 -
After this they proceeded to (ing the Hymn, or rather to

*
' flnifli the Hallel, which in all confided of fix Euchariftical

jtfi>\4. Pfalms, beginning at the 113th, and concluding with the

26# 1 1 8th. A little before their Departure our Lord gave his

farewel Exhortations to his Apoftles, and taking Occafion
probably trom the Sight of Vines from out the Window, he

John 15. told them, That they were holy and pure, becaufe they had
1-27. received the DoBrine of the Gofpel; but that they might bring
chap. 16. forth fuch Fruit as the Gofpel required, they muft of Neeeffity
J"4* abide in him, as the Branches of the Vine muft abide in the

Body of it, without which they could not bear Grapes : That
his Father was glorify

fd when his Difciples brought forth much
Fruit ; but that he would cut off and caft into the Fire fuch as

bore no Fruit, as the Vine-Dreffers ufually cut off and burn'd

the dry and dead Branches of their Vines : That the principal

Fruit his Father expected was that Love which they ought to

have to one another, imitating their Mafter vjho Jhewed the

fublimeft Inftance of it, even the laying down his Life for his

Enemies : That they had not chofen him, but he had chofen

them to bringforth continual Fruit, and that he had not us
yd

them as Servants, but as Friends^ in teaching them what he

had learnt from his Father : That in chujing them to be his

Followers, he had feparated them from the World; and that

not being of the World themfelves^ they were to expeil to be

hated and perfecuted by it, as he himfelf was. Then he in-

form'd them, That the Jews Jhould be fo zealous againft them,

as not only to excommunicate them, but alfo to think they did

God a fpecial Service in taking away their Lives; ana this

becaufe they knew not the Son, nor the Father whofent him :

That he had forewarned them of thefe Afflictions, becaufe he

was leaving them ; and that they might remember his Words
when they came to pafs ; and by remembring, fortifie their

Minds under the moft violent Perfections.

The
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The Apoftles heard thefe Truths with a profound Sor- John i$.

row and Silence, being much afflided, and aftoniuYd at the 5-33.

Lofs of their dear Matter. He mildly reprov'd their Si-

lence, telling them, 'That he was going to him that fent him^

and none of them ask^d whither he went. But for their Com-
fort he let them know, That his Departure would be highly

for their Advantage
; for ''till then, the Holy Spirit, the Com-

forter, would not come : That when this Comforter was come,

he would convince the World, efpecially the Jews, of Sin, in

not behaving his MiJJion ; of Righteoufnefs, by manifefling his

glorious RefurreSion and Afcenfion ; and ofJudgment, becaufe

he had condemned the Devil, the Prince of this World. That
thatfame Spirit of Truth Jhould make them underftand all the

Truths they had heard, andJhould teach them thoje Doctrines,

which atprefent they were not able t9 bear. That the fame Spirit

Jhouldglorifie him alfo,by a more illuflrious Manifeftation of his

miraculous Gifts, which had been communicated to him by the

Father. Then he added, A litttle while, and they Jhould not

fee him; and after a little while they /hould fee him, becaufe

he went to the Father. The Apoftles underftood not the

Meaning of thefe laft Words, but queftioned each other

concerning them, defining alfo to ask Jefus himfelf. He
perceiving this, aftur'd them, That they Jhould weep and la-

ment', but the WorldJhould rejoice and triumph ; but yet as a
Woman, who in the Time of her Labour had great Sorrow,
but upon her Delivery forgot all her Pains, for Joy of an
Heir's being born ; in like manner theyJhould be in Sorrow for
a Time, but that he would foon return to them again at his

Refurreftion, and then their Sorrow Jhould be changed into

Joy, fuch as no Man could take from them. After this he
promis'd them two Things, Fir ft, That after his Refurrefti-

on, he would not fpeak to them in Proverbs find Parables as

formerly, but would fpeak to them plainly of the Father. Se-
condly, That praying to the Father in his Name, which they
had not as yet done, they Jhould obtain whatfoever they peti-
tioned of him ; for that the Father loved them, becaufe they
had loved the Son, and believed that he camefrom God. Then
he declared in plain Terms, That he came from the Father
into the World', and that he was now leaving the World, and
returning to the Father. Upon this the Apoftles acknow-
ledge, That he had fpoken plainly, without Proverbs', and
were ajfur*d that he knew all Things, even their very Thoughts,
and therefore muft come from God. Jefus intimated, That
their Affurance was yet but weak

; for the Time was juft ap-
proaching, when every one of them JJjould fly from him, be

difpers'd, and leave him alone', who yet was not wholly fo,

becaufe
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becaufe his Father was with htm. Concluding all with thefe

Words, / have told you thefe Things, that in me ye might
have Peace ; in the Worldye pall have 'Tribulation; But be

ofgood Comfort, I have conquered the World.
Having ended thefe comfortable and dying Exhorta-

tions, our Lord thought fit to leave us a noble Pattern of
his perpetual Interceffion in Heaven as our great High-Pried

;

and in the Audience of the reft poured forth a moll: divine

and heavenly Prayer, fupplicating for Himfeif, for his Apo-
ftles, and for all other fucceeding Chriftians. Firft for Him-
feif.

4 Father, the Hour is come, glorifie thy Son, that thy

Son may glorifie thee : And as thou haft given htm Power
over all Hep, fo to as many as thou haft given him, he has

given eternal Life', which confifts in the Kn&wledge ofthee,

the true God, and Jefus Chrift, whom thou haft fent. I
have glorify

1d thy Name on Earth ; / have accompliJh
yd the

great Work thou haft appointedfor me : And now, Father
,

glorifie me with thy divine Majefty, andwith thefame Glory

I had before the Creation of the World. Secondly, for his

Apoilles :
c / have manifefted thy Name to thofe whom thou

haft felecledfor me out of the World: They have kept thy

Word : They have known, that whatfoever thou haft given

me^ proceededfrom thee ; and they affuredly believe that thou

didji fend me. I intercede now for them, and not for the

wicked World, but for them whom thou haft given me, who
are thine, and in whom I am glorify*d. And now, Holy
Father , as I am leaving the World, and they continuing be-

hind, preferve thefe chofen Perfons for thy Name Sake, That
there may be a perfect Union among

ft
them. Whilft I con-

tinued with them, Ihave ^referved them, and have loft none,

but the Son of Perdition, according to the Scriptures. And
now I am returning to thee, Ifpeak thefe Things openly, that

their former Joy may be compleated: I have given them thy

Word, and the World has hated them, becaufe, like me,

they are not of the World. I pray not that thou wouldft

take them out of the World, but that thou wouldft preferve-

themfrom the Evil of it', and wouldft fanB fie them by thy

Word, which is Truth it felf I have fent them into the

World, as thou haft fent me ; andfor their Sakes, Ifanclifie
even my felf, that they may be fanclify

>d through the Truth.

Thirdly for all fucceeding Chriftians: Neither do I pray

for thefe alone, but likewife for allfuch aspall hereafter be-

lieve in me by Means of their Preaching'. That there may
be fuch a fpiritual Union amongft them, as may refemble

ours
; fo that the World may be convinced that thou haftfent

* me, that I have made them Partakers of thy Glory, and
1 that
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4 that thou haft loved them, as thou haft loved me 4 Father,

* I pray that thofe thou haft given me may alfo be Pojfejfors of
1 thefame Place with my felf, that they may behuld the in-

* effable Glory thou haft beftowed on me, which was the Ef>
* fee? of thy eternal Love before the Foundation of the World.
* Holy rather, jhe World has not known thee, but I have
1 known thee, and thefe have known that I came from thee :

* And I have proclaimed thy Name to them, and will continue
c to do fo, that they may be Partakers of thy Love, and my
* Mediator/hip.

Our Lord having finifhed this divine Prayer, immedi- Mattb. 2^

ately departed out of the City with his Apoftles, over the **"*$•

Brook Kedron, in the Vale of Jofaphat, towards Mount ^
ar^

Olivet and Bethany as formerly; where he might prepare £2*^
himfelffor his approaching Pailion, and be taken like the J9.

Pafchal Lamb, without Noife and Tumult. Upon their johmt%

leaving the Houfe, Judas it feeirts ilipt away from the u
Company towards the High-Prieft's Palace, where he had

his. wicked Inftruments ready to execute his abominable De-
jfign. In the mean Time, our Lord in his Paflage, with a

mighty Concern declared to his Apoftles, That that very

Night all of themJhould be offended, andfall away from him ;

that according to Zechary'j Prophefie, c The Shepherd jhould
* be fmitten, and the whole Flick difperfed: But that after his

Refurredion, he wouldgo before them into their old Country

Galilee. Whereupon Peter with great Atfurance made An-
fwer, That tho* all Mankind Jhould fall away from him, he

would do otherwife ; But Jejus afTured him a third Time,
That in that Night he Jhould deny him thrice, before the fe"

cond Cock-crowing was paft. But Peter being now armed
with a Sword, and tranfported with an unufual Zeal, de-

clared with the utmoft Vehemence, That he would not deny

him, tho' hejhould be obliged to die with him', and all the reft

joined in the fame folemn Promife.

Having paffed Kedron, they went to a Place called Geth- Mmh. i$\

femane, a Place of Oil-Preffes at the Foot ofMount Olivet, * 6--4<s-

where was a Garden well known to Judas, to which our
MarkJ *m

Lord often repaired with his Apoftles, both for Retirement IJJ^
and Devotion. Here he was to enter upon the Ante-Scene 4o--46.

of his approaching Tragedy; and to begin to recover that John ify

in a Garden of Sorrows, which the flrft Adam had loft in a *» ^
Garden of Pleafures. Here he ordered eight of the Apoftles

to ftay at the Entrance into the Garden, while he retired to

his private Devotions with God; commanding them to
join their Prayers, that they might not be delivered oyer

to Temptation, Then entring the Garden, he took Peter
3

Vol, I. O jfanm
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James and John, who had been Spectators of his glorious

Transfiguration, now to be his Comforters in the Time of
his moft deplorable Afflictions ; telling them, That his Soul
was unmeafurably opprejfed, even to the Pangs of Death,
therefore he defired that they would watch with him. And
now he felt the moft terrible Conflict bacween the Flefh
and the Spirit, had all the Powers of Hell and Darknefs let

loofe upon him, and laboured under the moft violent Ago-
nies, that ever human Nature fuftained. Having withdrawn
himfelf about a Stone's caft from his three Apoftles, he
threw himfelf proftrate upon the Earth, and with the high-

eft Marks of the moft intenfe Grief, cryed out, Oh my Fa-

ther ! if it be pojfible, as all Things are pojjible with thee, let

me efcape this bitter Potion', but with a Spirit full of Sub-
minion and Charity, he feemed to correct thefe firft Moti-
ons, adding, Nevertheless, not according to my Will, but

thine. When he had thus pray'd he return'd to his Difci-

ples, probably to receive Comfort from them, as well as

to afford them Afiiftance in this Hour of their Temptation,

as well as his; but they being over-whelmed with Grief

and Sorrow, were fallen afleep : Jefus awaked them, and
with a Reproof full of Lovefaid to Peter, Doft thou Jleep,

Simon ? What, could ye not watch with me oneJingle Hour ?

Itiow watch and pray, that ye enter not into Temptation :

'the Spirit indeed is willing, but the Flejb is weak : Their
Minds were well affe&eu, but their Bodies were apt to be-

tray them. Then returning, he pray'd a fecond time, cry-

ing, Oh my Father, if I muji not efcape this Potion without

drinking of it, thy Will be done. And coming to his Difci-

ples, and rinding them fo fleepy, that they knew not what
to anfwer him, he returned a third Time, and prayed after

the fame Manner. And now his Prayers were more vehe-

ment, having a full Senfe of God's Wrath againft the Sins

of the World; and his Agonies fo violent and aftonifhing,

that the Sweat that fell from his Body was like large Drops
of Blood ; and fince the Difciples neglected their Office, an
Angel was at laft fent from Heaven to ftrengthen him, at

a Time when Nature was brought to- the utmoft Payability,

and was dilTolving her felf in a mortal Sweat. Then re-

covering himfelf, he returned a third Time to his Difciples,

and finding them ftill fleeping, he faid to them by way of
Reproof and Irony, That now they might Jleep on and take

'their Rejl
; for the Time was come when their MajlerJhould

be delivered into the Hands ofVillains: They muji now arife7

for the Traytor wasjuji at Hand.

Jefm
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Jefus had fcarcely faid thefe Word's, when Judas, who Matth. zt*

well knew this Place of Retirement, arrived with a Com- 47-56.

pany of Soldiers and Officers, accompanied wth fome Qf Mar^ l 4*

the Chief Priefts and Pharifees, and Elders of (he People, ^T,
2

^,
all armed with Swords and Staves, and furnifhed with Lan-

47
~

} j.

terns and Torches, left they (hould mifs of him, tho' it was }0/m is;

now a full Moon. Judas gave them a Sign, that the Per- i-iU
fon whom he kiiTed was the Man they were to apprehend

;

and thereupon went up to Jefus, faying, Hail, Mafter; and
gave him a Kifs: Bat Jefus only made this gentle Reply,
Friend, why are you come hither ? Betray eft thou the Son of
Man with a Kifs 2

. Then ftepping forwards, with an Air of
Majefty, he demanded of the Soldiers, IVhom they fought*

They anfwered, Jefus ofNazareth; and upon his replying,

That He was the Man
%

they ran back, feifced with great

Horror, and fell to the Ground : And his thus confound*
ang themby his bare Wbrd> (hewed that none could taire

his Life from him, unlefs he laid it down of hiinfelf. Thefe
Men rifing up, Jefus asked them again, Whom they fought ?

And they returning the fame Anfwer, he told them, fines

they fought him alone, he expected that they Jhould fujfer his

Difciples to depart-, therein accomplishing that Sentence iri

his Prayer, That he had loft none of them whom his Father

hadgiven him; and taking care that they fhould efcape that

Storm, which none but himfelf could fuftaim Then the rude

Multitude began to lay Hands on him ; which when the Dif-

ciples faw, they faid, Lord, pall we ufe the Sword 2
, and im*

mediately Peter, to (hew his promised Courage, drew out
his, and in a great Fury (truck at Malchus, a Servant to the

High-Prieft, defigniug to cleave his Head, tho' he happened
only to cut off his right Ear. But Jefus rebuked his intern*

perate Zeal, and commanded Peter to put up his Sword^
declaring, That fuch as ufed the Sword illegally, jhouldpe-

rifh by the Sword: That if he had thought jit to decline the

Potion appointed for him, and dejigned a Refcue, he could

have prayed to his Father, and have had more than twelve
Legions of Angels at his Command: But how then could the

Scriptures be accomplifhed^ which declared he muft fuffer*

Then miraculoufly healing the Man's Ear, ha expoftulated

with the Multitude, perhaps to reduce them to fome Re-
morfe, and asked them, IVhy they came againft him with
Swords and Staves, as tho'' he werefome Thief, or great Male-
factor

i
when they had daily Opportunity of apprehending htnt

publickly in the Temple 2
. But this, he (aid, was their Hour

7

and the Power ofDarknefs. The Apoftles now feeing their

Matter bo\md
}

loft all their former Courage, forfook him*

O 2, m&
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and betook themfelves to Flight; only one young Man,
whom many fuppofe to be John, followed him, with only a
Linnen Garment about him; but the Soldiers laying hold or.

him, he left his Liunen Garment, and tied from them naked.
Matth. 26. Jefus being thus apprehended, the Multitude led him im-
57, ssi-68. mediately to Annas, out of Refpect: to him, who was Fa-
Markyl

l6
ther-in-Law to Caiaphas the High-Prieft, and who had for-

LhJ «.
5

nierly had the fame Office; but Annas fenthim to Caiaphas''s

54, 63-6$. Palace, where he and the whole Body of the Sanhedrim

John is. were afTembled, tho' thus late at Night. Here Caiaphas

I2--H- ftri&ly examined him both concerning his Doctrine, and his

ij>--24. Followers; endeavouring to find Herefie in one, and Sedi-

tion in the other. But Jefus would give no farther Sa-

tisfaction than by declaring, 7hat what he had taught and
acted was in the view of the World, in thepublick Synagogues

and Temple, where all Men reforted; that therefore he had no

Reafon to ask him, but rather thofe who conjlantly heard him.

At thefe Words one of the Officers, more zealous than or*

dinary, ftruck him on the Face, asking him, Why he gave

fuch an Anfwer to the High-Prtejl 2
. But Jefus replyed, If he

had anfwered amifs, he might tcjhfie againft him; if otherwife,

he had no caufe to firike him. In the mean time the whole
Council fought falfe Witnefles againft: Jefus to put him to

Death; and tho' many were produced, yet they all notorl-

oufly difagreed. At length two appeared who agreed upon
the fame Subject, tho' they manifestly perverted our Lord's

Meaning, declaring, That they heard him fay,
4 That he would

* deflroy the Temple of God%
and rebuild it in three Days

\

in the wording of which they alfo difagreed. This Tefti-

mony was likewife found infuffiacnt; neverthelefs Caiaphas,

riling up in the mid ft of the AfTembly, asked him, Why he

made no Reply to thefe Witnefies 7
. But finding that he would

return no Anfwer to this Queftion neither, he put another

to him, which if he anfwered in the negative, it would make
him an Impoftor; if in the affirmative, a Blafphemer accord-

ing to their Notion : And that he might not fail of an An-
fwer, headjur'd him by the living God, to declare whether

he was the Meffiah, the Son of God, or not. Jefus in Reve-
rence to that Name, made Anfwer, declaring, That he was;
and that theyJhouldfind the Experience of it, when theyJhould

fee him fitting at the right Hand of the Almighty, coming in

the Clouds of Heaven. Whereupon the High-Prieft, as a

Teftimony of his Abhorrence, rent his Clothes, crying out,

He was a Blafphemer, and there needed no other Witnefs a-

gainfi him', demanding their Opinion. They all joined with

him,
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him, pronouncing him Guilty of Death, according to their

Law ; and fo left him that Night to the Mercy of the Ser-

vants and Soldiers, who entertain'd him with bitter Scoffs

and Buffets, blinded his Eyes, and (hiking him with their

Fifts, bad him fhew his Mejfiahjhip, and prophefie whoftruck
him; adding many other vile Indignities, and abominable

Blafphemies.

During thefe melancholy Tranfa&ions, Peter, whofe Matth.<*$.

Fears had driven him to fly from his Matter in the Garden, s*>«9--7*.

having a little recover'd his Spirits, and hoping to pafs un- Mark^ T4*

difcover'd in the Throng, ventur'd in among others, to fee ?V
2J

7*'

the IfTue of this fatal Night, and by the Intereft of his Fei- £.;62 .

*

low Difciple John who went with him, he was let in by a John is.

Maid-Servant into the High-Prieft's Palace: And entering 15-18.

the Common-Hall, where the Servants and Officers were *s-*7f

fat round a Fire they had lately kindled, he alfo fat down
warming himfelf with the reft. Here the Maid, who had
been his Porterefs, fixing her Eyes upon him, knew him,
and fpoke aloud, This Man was alfo with Jefus of Naza-
reth ; asking him, */ be was not one of his Difciples 7

. Peter,

ftartled at this Queftion, deny'd it before all, and anfwer'd
her, IVoman, 1 know him not, I am none of his Difciple, nor

do I know what thou fay eft ; and thereupon withdrew him-
felf into the Porch, where he heard the Cock crow; a fair

Intimation of his Fault, but his troubled Thoughts took no
Notice of it. In the Porch another Maid charg'd him with
being Jefus's Difciple, but he confidently deny'd it a fecond
Time, and with the Addition of an Oath ; fo natural it is

for one Sin to draw on another. About an Hour after,

fome other began to charge him with the fame Matter, al-

ledging, That his Dialefi difcover'd him to be a Galilean;
but what ftill made the Matter more indifputable, the Man's
Kinfman whofe Ear he had cutoff, declared, That he faw
him in the Garden with Jefus, This laft AfTertion reduc'd
Peter to the utmoft Fright, which made him fwear and
curfe, That he knew not the Man, nor what they faid: And
immediately the Cock crew a fecond Time. At the fame
Time Jefus being brought down by the Soldiers, gave Pe-
ter fuch a Glance, as brought to his Mind what he had fore-

told of his Denial ; and being vehemently opprefs'4 with.

Shame and Grief, he went out and wept bitterly.

G00D-FRID4T.
TTx x * Early in the Morning, our Lord having been allow'd Luke 12.

no Sleep, the Sanhedrim met again in a full Body at their <«--7i.

O 3 Room
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Room in the Temple, to which Place they ordered Jefus
to be brought, enquiring of him a fecond Time, whether he
was really the Mefliah or not ; defigning to try whether he
would (land by his former AfTertion. Jefus well knowing
the Hsrdnels of their Hearts, told them, That his Anfwer
would never convince their Infidelity, becaufe they were fo ob-

ftinate, that they would neither pretend to confute him, nor

diftnifi htm : But that hereafter they jjoould find the 'truth of
what he hadjaid, when heJhould fit at the right Hand of the

All-powerful God. Then they asked him, trhether he was
the Son of God 7

. And upon his anfwering in the affirmative,

they declared, They needed no farther Witnefs, for they had
his Condemnationfr<m his own Mouth. And thereupon they

Matth 27. refolved to deliver him up to the Roman Power. Judas, who
pr|Pj had carefully attended and watched the IiTue of the Matter,

finding his Matter delivered to a Pagan Power, and Things
carryed beyond his Expectation, repented his being an In-

ftrument in fuch an execrable Fa6t; and to give fome Eafe
to his tormented Confcience, brought the Money he had re-

ceived back to che Sanhedrim: Declaring openly, Thathe had
firmed, for he had betrayed innocent Blood. Here was the

deepeft Repentance, themoft publick ConfefTion, andamoft
juft Reiiitution

;
yet all too little for one who had done

iuch Defpite to the Spirit of Grace, and was now fallen

into the Hands of the living God. The Prieits, incurious

pf thole Hell Torments he felt within him, becaufe their

own Fires burned not yet, difmifTed him with a rough An-
fwer, That he might look to what he had done himfelf; and
wirh the Money he had thrown down, purchafed a (pot of
Ground, called the Potter

9
s Field, for the Interment of the

Profeiytes of the Gate; accomplifhing thereby a Prediction

of the Prophet Zechary. But Judas being delivered over to

j^*;*' Satan, went and hanged himfelf; and the Judgment was
made more fignal by an Accident unufual at fuch Deaths,

for being prodigioufly fwelled, he fell Headlong from the

Tree, butit in funder, and his Bowels fell out, in 16 wonder-
ful a Manner, that it was noted by all that dwelt at Jerufa-

lem. As the Wickednefs he had committed was beyond all

Precedent, fo the Punishment he fuifered was above all Ex^
ample,

fg!"
g* Our Lord being condemned to Death by the Sanhedrim^

Mattb.' 27. the chief Prieits, Senators and Multitudeimmediately hurry'd

i, 2. 11. 14. him to the Pratorium, the Palace of the Roman Governor,
Mark^\$. Pontius Pilate\ a Perfon, as was formerly obferved, of a
i-s. violent and furious Spirit, and of a cruel and covetous Dif-
Luke th volition. But they refufed to enter into the Hall ofa Pajran

ft?-' at

5--IP*

John If.
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at this Time, left they fhould be denTd, and render'd unfit

for the Solemnities of the Chagigah, which St. John calls

the Paffover, as being a very considerable Part of theFefti-

val. Therefore Pilate came out to them at the Palace-Gate,

and demanded of them, What Accufation they had againjl

Jefus ?' They made Anfwer, If he had not been a Malefactor
^

they would not have brought him thither. The Governor
told them, If he was a Malefactor, they might take him and
judge him according to their own Laws; but they fearing the

Mobile, and being willing to throw off the Odium of his

Death from themfelves, alledg'd,7W they had loft the Power
of putting any to Death, which fome fay was taken from
them three Years before. And proceeding to the Particu-

lars of his Accufation, They declar'd, That he hadperverted

the Nation, That he hadforbidden Men to pay Tribute to the

Emperor, and had' proclaim*d himfelf the mejjiah, a Ring.
Pilate hearing the Name of a King, thought himfelf con-*

cern'd to examine that Point ; and returning into his judg-
ment Hall, he there ask'd Jefus, Whether he was the King of
the Jews? Wherefore Jefus defir'd to know, Whether he
aszd that Queftion for his own Satisfaction, or whether that

had been chargd upon him as a Crime by the Jews ? Pilate

told him, That he was no Jew, nor acquainted with their

Cuftoms ; but that his own Country-Men, and the chief ofhis

Nation had delivered him up ; and therefor e he expe&ed to

know ofhim what -was his Crimed Jefus would not deny his

Kingdom, but withal declar'd, That it was not of this Worlds
for that if it had been fo, his Subjects and Followers would
have fought for him, and fav

%d him from the Hands of the

Jews. Pilate, furpriVd to fee a poor abandoned Man af-

fume Sovereignty, ask'd him in a deriding way, Whether he

W4s really a King 7
. Our Lord anfwer'd in the affirmative,

adding, That for that End he was born, and fent into the

World, to bear Witnefs to the Truth; and every Man that

lov*d the Truth, heard his Voice. Pilate then ask'd him, What
he meant by Truth; but having no Defire to engage any far-

ther in Matters which, he fuppos'd, related peculiarly to

the Jewijh Religion, he rofe fuddenly from the Bench, ta-

king Jefus /with him, and returning to the People abroad,

profefs'd to. them, That he found no Fault at all in the Man.
Here the chief Priefts and Senators accus'd him again of
many Crimes ; but fince they deferv'd no Anfwer, he was
fllent: And tho' Pilate urg'd him, to mike him fenfible of
the numerous Accufations, yet Mill he held his Peace, to

the great Wonder of the Governor ; who, tho' he well

O 4 knew
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knew the Jews Malice, could not with all his Subtilty dive
to the Bottom of this Matter.

t»k£ **« The Rulers finding Pilate fo ready to releafe him, began
$--iz. to be more fierce and vehement, reprefenting him as a tur-

bulent Mover of the People, fpreading his Jeditions Principles

throughout ^//Galilee and Judasa, even to Jerufalem. The
Governor hearing the Name of Galilee, and underftanding

he was a Galilean, and confequently belonging to the Juris-

diction of Herod, without any Delay fent him to Herod
y

who was then at the Feaft in Jerufalem ; both to oblige arj

Enemy, and to be freed from this odious and putfcting Af-
fair. Now Jtfas faw the Monfter who murther'd his Fore-
runner, and Herod was extremely pleas'd, for he had often

heard of his Fame, and now expected to have feen fome
Miracle wrought by him. But our Lord, who had often

fliewn his Miracles to poor indigent People, would not
proftitute his Gifts, nor gratifle theCuriofity of a Tyrant pol-

luted with Inceft and Blood ; nor would hevouchfafehim one
Anfwer to all his Queftions, tho' urg*d by all the Heat and
Violence of the Scribes and Rulers, who foliow'd him thi-

ther: Infomuch that Herod, inftead of a rival King, look'd
upon h!m as a mod infignlfjcant defpicable Perfon, and his

Soldiers and Guards array 'd him in fome caft- off Robe, as

a Mock-King, derided him, and carryM him again to Pilate.

And from that Time Herod and Pilate were perfectly re-

concile, who before were great Enemies.

X>tiks a?.
Being return'd to Pilate, the Governor again cali'd the

n-zii Priefts, Ruler- and People to the Gate, ancfpublickly de-

Mutth, 7. clar'd, That tho' they had brought this Man as a feditions
15-23. Perfon, yet upon Examination, he could not find him guilty

M&rkiift of any of thofe Crimes laid to his Charge', and that Herod,

"¥

1§

t
t0 w"om he had fent him, had pafs'd the very fame Judg-

$* '40/ ment: But to comply a little with their Fury, becaufe he
< ! / knew they had profecured him only out of Envy and Ma-

lice, he propounded tofceurge him, andfo difmifs him. This

being difapprov'd of, he invented another Contrivance to

fave him : The Governor was oblig'd by a certain Cuftom,
every PafTover to releafe a Criminal, whom the Jews fhould

nominate; and all the People were very urgent with him
to (hew them the fame Favour they had ufually received,

Now there was then in Prifon a notorious Malefactor

nam'd Barabbas, who had been feiz'd with other feditious

Perfous, becaufe he had committed Murther in thelnfurre-

6tion: Therefore Pilate juftly imagining that if he only

propounded Jefus and Barabbas to be releas'd, they would
~-ofer an innocent Man before a Thief and a Murtherer,

told
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told them, 'That he found no Crime worthy of Death in the

Perfon they accused; but fince they had a Cuftom to have a

Criminalfreed at their Feaft, he proposed to them to chufi one

of the two, Barabbas or Jefus caWd Chrift : And this he pro-

pos'd to the People in general, who were principally con-

cerned in this Cuftom, and whom he knew to be better af-

fected to our Lord than the Rulers were. About the fame

Time there hapned a new Accident, which caus'd no little

Concern in the Governor; for while he was fitting on the

Tribunal, his Wife fent a MefTage to him, molt earneftly

warning him, Not to concern himfelfwith thatjuft NLant* en

before him
; for jhe hadjuft thenfuffer*d many Ajflitlions in a

Dream upon his Account. Whereupon Pilate became more
diligent in his Endeavours to releafe him : But the Priefts

and Rulers were (till more inftant in moving and perfuading

the People to require his Favour for Barabbas, and that

Jefus might be put to Death : So that when Pilate ask ?d
them a fecond Time, which of the two they would have re-

leased, they ill cry'd out, Away with this Man, andgive us

'Barabbas! And now thofe who fix Days before expected

a temporal Kingdom, cry'd Hofanna, and fpread their Gar-
ments in the Way, were as loud in their Cries for the De-
ftru&i©n of their King. And when Pilate ask'd them,
What he Jhould do with Jefus calVd Chrift? All cry'd, cru-

cifie him, crucifie him\ not only ignorantly demanding Ju-
ftice, but impudently preferring the Punifliment, which was
the cruelleft that could be nam'd. Then Pilate ask'd them
a third time, What Crimes he had committed ? for he could

find none worthy of Death ; therefore he would fcourge him,
and releafe him. Whereupon they redoubled their Clamours,
and in the mod tumultuous Manner imaginable requir'd

that he might be crucify 'd ; infomuch that their Voices pre-

vail'd upon the Governor.
Pilate finding no Arguments effectual, immediately gave j^n J9m

Order that Jefus fhould be fcourg'd ; a Punifhment very 1--7.

terrible and difhonourable among the Romans, therefore not Matth. 27*

exercis'd on any but Slaves ; and this was perform'd, no *«-i*
doubt, with extraordinary Severity, fince the Soldiers added Mark

<-
l s*

fo many Infolencies and Indignities belides. For after they
l5"J9'

had miferably torn his Body, they took him into the Com-
mon Hall with the whole Cohort about him, and having
ftrip'd him, they threw a loofe Purple Coat about him for
a Robe, put a Wreath of Thorns

k
upon his Head for a

Crown, and a Reed in his Hand for a Scepter. Then in
Deriiion they faluted him, and bowing the Knee to him, a-
dor'd him, crying, All Health to the King ofthe Jews ! And

at
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at the fame Time they fpit upon his Face, and ftruck him
on his Cheek with their Hands, and on his Grown with
the Reed, that his Head might be more wounded with the

Thorns. Pilate now conceiv'd that the Jews cou'd not
behold him in this deplorable Condition without Remorfe
and Pity ; and therefore went again out of his Palace, in a
confpicuous Place, declaring to them, that he had brought
him again to them, that they might be fenfible he found him
Guilty of no Crime. And immediately Jefus was brought
forth, with all his mock Ornaments, Thorns, Coat and
Reed, and his Head, Face and Body all embrew'd in Blood:
Then Pilate cry'd out to the Multitude, Behold the
Man! As if he had faid, See this rueful Spectacle of fuf-

fering Innocence, and be confounded. But as foon as they

faw their once expected King in fuch miierable Circum-
stances, they more readily cry'd out as before, Crucifie him,
cruetfie him I Pilate faid to them, Do ye take him, and cru-

cifie him, for I find no Fault in him: They anfwer'd, 'They

had a particular Law, according to which he ought to die, be-

caufe he made himfelf the Son ofGod.

John !«.
Thefe laft Words ftruck him, tho' a wicked Governor,

*-i$. w *tn a reverential Dread, and added new Perplexities to his

former; therefore with no little Aftonifhment he returned

with Jefus into the Praetorium, and began a new Examina-
tion of him, demanding of him, Whence was his Original]

But Jefus return'd hitn no Anfwer. Upon this Pilate was
more urgent, and ask'd him, Whether he was not fenfible,

that he had Power either to crucifie or releafe him! To this

Jefus calmly reply'd, That he could have no Power to hurt

him, were it not permittedfrom Heaven above', therefore they

who delivered him up were Guilty of a greater Sin than he.

This Silence and thefe Anfwers did not flacken Pilate's

Endeavours to releafe him. But the Jews at length found

out an Expedient to work upon the Timoroufnefs of the

Judge, and cry'd out, That if he did not punijb a Man, who
jet himfelf up for a King, he was an Enemy to the Emperor,

This did not a little ftartle the Governor, railing in him a

Fear quite contrary to the Fear of God; for he well knew
the jealous temper of his Matter Tiberius, who never fpar'4

the leaft feeming Rival, and had very lately us'd intolera-

ble Severities to all Sejanus
7

s Accomplices ; and if the Jews,
whom he had often opprefs'd, and difgufted, fhould accufe

him of protecting a Rebel to the Empire, it might eafily

have prov'd his Ruin. Therefore returning to the Hall, he

brought forth Jefus in the fame Habit to his publick Tribu-

nal, in a paved plac§ call'd Gabbatha -

% and tho' he intend-
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ed to pafs Sentence upon him, yet he let them underftand,

that he did it contrary to his Opinion and Inclination Be-

ing feated, he laid to the Jews, Beholdyour King; but they

Cry'd out, Away with him, away with him, crucifie him !

And when he ask'd them by way of Irony, Whether he

Jhould crucifie their King"1. They made Anfwer, That they

had no King but Csfar; which was the firfl: Time we find

that they own'd the Roman Emperor for their Sovereign.

Pilate finding that all his Attempts to fave Jejus did only M*tth.i7,

encreafe the Tumult, and thinking he had lufficiently done 24--Z&

his Part, calPd for Water, and wafhing his Hands before

all the People, as a Token of the Purity of his Intentions,

folemnly declar'd, That he was innocent of the Blood of that

juft Man ; and that they muji anfwer for it. Upon which
the whole Body of the People moft impioufly cry'd out,

May his Blood fall upon us and all our Pofterityl An Im-
precation as black as Hell. Hereupon Pilate releas'd to

them Barabbas, and condemn'd Jefus to the Grofs ; a Death
the mod painful and ignominious of all others.

Our dear Lord being thus condemn'd, and abandoned by Mmh. n.
all the World, the Soldiers and Officers, after new Indig- 31-34.

nicies ofTer'd him, took the Purple Coat off his mangPd Bo- * 7 > **•

dy, and put on his own Garments; and then laid an hea- Mark^ TSm

vy Grofs upon his Shoulders, who now like Ifaac bore the
*^~*J*

Wood, with which he was to be facrific'd himfelf. In LuL 2

*

Ja
this folemn Proceffion he pafs'd through one of the princi- 26-3$/
pal Streets of the City, to the infinite Triumph of his Ene- 38.

mies, and the no lefs Difcouragement of his Admirers; J»b* **•

'till being overburthen'd, they compelPd one Simon a Cyre- '<--*^

man, Father to Alexander and Rufus, to bear his Crofs the
reft of the Way. Among the vaft Throngs and Multi-
tudes that follow'd to this Execution, there were many
People, efpecially Women, who could not behold this de-
plorable Objeft, without the higheft Grief and Lamenta-
tions. Our Lord observing what Floods of Tears were
ftied upon his Account, lifting up his all bloody and disfi-

gured Countenance, cry'd, Daughters of Jerufalem! weep
not for me, but for your felves, andfor your Children ; For
know that the fatal Time is approaching, when ye Jhall all

fay, Blejjed are thofe barren wombs that never bore Children^
and thofe Breafts that never gavefuck : Then Jhall they begin
to call upon the Mountains to fall upon them

%
and the Hills

to cover them from the Vengeance of Heaven : For if the Ro-
mans deal thus with a green Tree, what will they do with a
dry and faplefs Trunk 7

. Thus was the great Sacrifice con-
yey'd out of the Holy City, as an accurfed Thing; juft as

the
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the fcape Goat, loaden with the Iniquities of the People,
and the Beafts for Sin-Offerings, were by Law carry'd out
of the Camp. Palling the Gates, they brought him to a
Rocky Hill, on the Weft Side of the City, call'd Golgotha

and Calvary, a kind of a Charnel Houfe for the City, and
place of Execution. This Place is by many believ'd to be the

fame, where Abraham brought his Son Ifaac to be offer'd.

Here they firft gave him a Mixture of Vinegar and Gall to

drink, inftead of the ufual Compofition of Wine and Myrrb^
given to Malefactors to eafe them in their Torments ; but
•upon taftingofit, he refus'd to drink. Then dripping him
of his Garments, they nail'd his Hands and his Feet, with
his Body ftretch'd out upon the Crofs, and lifted him up,

as the Brazen Serpent upon the Pole in the Wildernefs.

And to put him to the greater Shame, and to obfcure his

Innocence, they crucify'd two common Malefactors, one on
each Side of him; accomplifhing Ifaiab's Prophefie, c He
* was numbered among the Tranfgreffors. On the Top of
his Crofs Pilate appointed this Infcription, JESUS OF
NAZARETH, KING OF THE JEWS, in the

three mod univerfal Languages, Hebrew, Greek and Latin
s

that all Strangers might take Notice of his Crime. The
chief Priefts were much offended at this, and beg'd of Pi-

late to alter the Infcription, and inftead of King of the Jewsr

to write, he pretended himfelf King of the Jews; but Pilate

with fome Anger made Anfwer, That what he hadwhten,
fhouldflandgood.

Matth. i7 . It was near the fixth Hour, or Noon, when our Saviour
bs-$9. was flxM to the Crofs, tho' by St. Mark call'd the third

tj* Hour, becaufe the fixth was not yet fully began; and the

2

ark
^

J$
' firft thing he utterM was a gracious Grayer for his Enemies

;

2pl
3
2." faying, Father, forgive them, for they know not what they

Luke 2*3. do. Immediately thofe four Soldiers, who were his Exe-

34-37, cutioners, went to divide the poor Spoil his Garments,
?5>--43. cutting them into four Parts, each Soldier one; only his

J«b* if. Coat was woven from the Top to the Bottom without any
*>--*7. Seam, therefore rather than fpoil it, they agreed to caft Lots

for it, whofe it fhould be; accomplifhing thereby the Words
of the Pfalmift, ' They parted my Garments among them, and
6

caft Lots for myVefture. While our patient Lord hung
thus languishing in the extreameft Torments, the PaiTengers

and the Multitude added all they could to his Mifery by

their reviling Speeches and provoking Blafphemies, fome
nodding their Heads, and crying, Ah, you that have Power
to deftroy the "Temple, and rebuild it in three Days, fave your

felf; if you be. the Son of God}
come down from the Crofs,

,

'

The
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The Chief Priefts and Rulers entertained him with the like

Scoffs, faying, He faved others, but' cannot fave himfelf', if

he be really the King oflfrael, the chofen of God, let him come

down from the Crofs, and we will believi him ;
c He trujied

* in God, let him deliver him now if he will have him
; fence

4 he has declared himfelf the Son of God. The Soldiers who
flood to guard him alfo derided him, and bad him, Save him-

felf if he was the King of the Jews. Nay one of the cruci-

fy'd Malefa&ors urg'd him to fave himfelf and them, if he

was the Meiliah. But the other Malefador, now finding

the glorious Benefit of our Saviour's Prayer for his Ene-
mies, and being mov'd with a wonderful lmpulfe, ferioufly

rebuk'd him in thefe Terms, Doft not thou fear God, feeing

thou art condemned to the fame Punijhment, and that mojk

jujlly ? li'e, alas, receive the due Reward of our Crimes, but

this Perfon has done nothing todeferve this Punijhment. Then
looking upon Jefus with a noble Reliance, he cry'd, Lord,

remember me when thou comcfi into thy Kingdom. A molt
fuperlative and ftupendous Faith, to fly for Succour to one
in the lame miferable Circumitances, whom all the World
had abandon'd, and whom God himfelf had feem'd to have
forfaken ; and the Succefs was accordingly Triumphant : For
our Lord immediately embrac'd him with the Arms of his

Mercy, andfolemnly alTurMhim, That that very Day hepoh*d
be with him in Heaven. After our Lord had (hewn himfelf

thus triumphant upon the Crofs, he proceeded, as it were,

to make his Will : For feeing his beloved Difciple John,

with his Virgin Mother, herSifter, Mary Magdalene, with

other Women, who beheld him with unexpreffible Grief,

he firft fpoke to his Mother, faying, Woman, behold thy

Son, meaning John ; and he laid to John, behold thy Mo-
ther', thus recommending both to each other: And from
that Time John took her to his own Houfe, where they

dwelt as Mother and Son together.

During thefe melancholy Tranfadions, the whole Frame Mattb. zj.

of Nature began to be chang'd, and out of Order, for the 45-50.

Sun wasfodarken'd, that the Stars appear'd, andtheEclipfeA^ 1 **

was prodigious in the Manner as well as Degree, becaufe 3 *'* 37-

the Moon was not then in Conjunction, but in the Fu\\.
Lttk£ **'

This miraculous Darknefs was univerfal, in all probability, 1^"*
'

19a
and waj recorded by many Pagan Writers, as Phlegon- HLi0/
Trallianus, &c. and we ane told by later Writers, that

Dionyfius the Areopagite being in &gypt, and obferving this

ftrange Eclipfe, cry'd out to his Friend Apollophanes, That
£ither God himfelffuffer^d, or fympathiz'd with the Sufferer'.

The Darknefs comiau'd from about twelve a Clock 'till

three,
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three, when all Things were full of Terror and Amaze-
ment, and Men's Hearts with Fear began to relent, and
their former Infults to be turn'd into a profound Silence,

and Expectation of the IfTue. All this Time our blefled

Lord continu'd meek and filent, languifhing and confum-
Ing in the Flames of God's Wrath againft Sinners; 'till

finding his Soul unfufferably opprefs'd with the Burthen*

and all the Powers of Hell upon him, without one pitying

Angel to aflift, he in a loud and diimal Tone cry'd, Eli!
Eh! lama fabaSbani'i i.e. My God! My God! IVhy hafl

thouforfaken met his Divinity at this time fufpending from
his Humanity thofe Comforts with which his Servants in

their greateft Sufferings are ufually refrefh'd. Some of the

Spectators hearing theWords £//', £//", out of Ignorance of
the Tongue, and a fond Expectation of the Coming of £-
lias, thought he call'd for Ellas, to help him in his Diftrefs.

Then being in the Agonies of a high Fever, to fulfil the

Scriptures, he cry'd, I thirft; and one of the Company took
a Sponge, and dipping it in Vinegar that flood by, upon
the End of a Reed, or long Stalk of HyfTop, put it to his

Mouth, that he might drink ; others laying, Let usfee whe-
ther Elias will come and help him. Jefits having tafted the

Vinegar, and feeling the Pangs of Death upon him, cry'd,

ALL IS ACCOMPLISHED; all the Prophecies

and Types fulfilPd, and the great Sacrifice oifer'd. Then
with another ftrong Out-cry like the former, he faid, Fa-

ther, into thy Hands I recommendmy Soul^ and bowing down
his Head, he expir'd. Thus did the glorious Sun of Righ-
teoufnefs fet in a fad and clouded Sky, running fpeedily to

fhine in the other World.
H*nh. if. Jefus dy'd about three a Clock, the Time of offering up
51-56. the Evening Sacrifice, at the end of the fixth Day of the
.Mm^ij. Week, as entring into his Sabbath of Reft. His Death

ImI* V was Hnme^iate^y accompany'd with a mod terrible Earth-

47--49.

3
* quake, as tho' Nature was breathing her laft, which rent

Jihn. \% the Rocks in funder, and open'd the Graves of many Saints,

i 1-3 7. who were ready to attend Jefus at his Refurre&ion. But

what was (till more furpizing, the Veil of the Temple,
which feparated the facred Mofaick Myfteries from the Eyes

of the People, was rent in two from Top to Bottom ; fhew-

ing that God had forfaken his former Rcfidence, and put a

Period to all the Temple Miniftration. To which we may
add from the Jewijh Writers, that from this Time, the Lot
did no more go up into the right Hand of the Prieft ; nor

the Scarlet Ribbon on the Scape-Goat any more turn white;

not the EveningLamp burn any longer ; and that the Tern-
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pie Gates openM of themfelves. The Centurion and Sol-

diers that guarded Jefus, feeing fo many Prodigies at his

Deaths in a great Confternation cry'd out, Certainly this

Man was the Son of God; and all the People, efpecially the

Women, were no lefs afTe&ed than they, returning in a

great Amazement, and fmiting upon their Breafts. Becaufe

the next Day was the Sabbath, and a Pafchal Feftival befides,

the Jews delired Pilate that the Bodies of the Sufferers

might not continue on the Crofs that Day, but that their

Legs might be broken to haften their Deaths, and their Bo-

dies taken down. This was immediately executed upon the

two Thieves, but the Soldiers coming to Jefus, and

finding him already dead, inftead of breaking his Legs, one

of them out of Wantonnefs pierc'd his Side with a Spear,

out of which there iinVd a great Quantity of Blood and

Water, poured out as the Sacrifice's was, at the Foot of

the Altar, on which the Lamb of God was fix'd. This

compleated the great Sacrifice, and as St. John obferves, ac-

compliOVd two Prophecies; the firft,
c A Bone of him (hall

* not be broken; the Second, 4 They (hall look on him
* whom they pierc'd.

Among the Difciples of our Lord, there was one nam'd jifattk 27.

Jofeph, a Man of great Wealth and Honour, born in Ari*ii—*u

mathcea or Ramah, a City of Judxa\ who, tho' he was M**kM*

one of the Rulers oVJernfalem, yet being a fecret Admirer 42"4?*

of Jefus, he wou'd not confent to any of thofe Judgments
L^ ***

againit him. He flood in fome Fear of the Council, but
5

^/J Xj

the Death of hi> Mailer filling him with more Courage, 3*-^
he went to 'Pilate, and beg'd leave of him to take down
the Body of Jefas and bury it. The Governour was fur-

priz'd to hear he was i'o foon dead ; but being afTur*d of it

by the Centurion, he commanded the Body to be deliver'd

to Jofeph, who taking it from the Crofs, wrap'd it in fine

Linnen Cloaths which he had bought for that Purpofe. At
the fame Time, Nicodemus the Ruler, who came to Jefus
by Night, being defirous to fhare with Jofeph in paying thefe

laft and fad Offices to their Matter, brought a Mixture of
Aloes and Myrrh of about an hundred Weight; and they
two wrap'd up the Body with the Perfumes and Spices, ac-

cording to the ordinary Manner of the Jews. Near the
Place of Crucifixion was a Garden belonging to Jofeph^
where he had lately hewn a Sepulchre out of a Rock for

his own proper Interment; but Divinely ordain'd for our
Lord's Body, near hand, fo that all Things might the bet-

ter ferve for the Evidence of his enfuing Refur*e£tion. Here
they laid the Body of Jefus^ covering it with a large Stone

cut

i*.
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cut out of the Rock, which fitting the Mouth of the Sepul-
chre, was not to be remov'd but by many Hands. Mary
Magdalene, and the other Women who were prefent at

the Death of Jefus, did alfo aflift at his Burial, and took
Notice where they laid him; and having coniider'd on it,

they went and prepar'd new Spices for the farther embalm-
ing him, as foon as the Sabbath-Day fliould be over: By'

which they teftify'd their Love, but had but fmall Expecta-
tions of his Refurre&ion.

S A T U R D A T.

All this Day were the Apoftles, Difciples and Follower*
of our Saviour under a difmal Cloud of Darknefs, over-
whelm'd with the moft profound Sorrow and Sadnefs, con-
founded, difpirited, and funk into the loweft Vales of Af-
fliction, forgetting thofe Promifes that might give them
Hopes of better Days. In the mean Time the Jews, the

Rulers^ now triumphant in their Malice, that the Difciples

might gain no Advantage, went to Pilate and told him,
'That this Impoftor having declared in his Life Time, that he
would rife again within three Days, they defied that he wou'd
command the Sepulchre t& be kept under a ftrong Guard ''tilt

the third Day, left his Difciples Jhould come by Night, and
fteal the Body away, and then perfuade the People he was
rifenfrom the Dead, and fo the laft Error might prove more
pernicious than the firft. Poflibly they deiign'd to have fhewn
his Body to the People at that Time, to weaken and deftroy

all his Do&rine. Pilate toid them, They might have a
Guard, and fecure the Tomb as well as poffibly they cou

yd:
Hereupon they took a fufficient Number of Soldiers to watch
by it, fet a Seal upon the Stone, and as ancient Tradi-

tion fays, bound it about with Labels of Iron, to fecure it

againft all private Attempts. Which Care and Diligence

of theirs ferv'd to render our Lord's Refurre&ion clear and
evident beyond Difpute.

MAitk. 28*

1--8.

Mark^ 1 6.

X--8.

L*iki 24.

I—II.

John 20.

X.

EASTER-SUNDAT.
•111. On the firft Day of the Week, which may alfo be

callM the firft of the new Creation, Mary Magdalene, and
the other Women, who had prepar'd their Spices and Per-

fumes on Friday in the Evening, went very early in the

Morning to perform their laft Offices of Love and Duty,
and arriv'd at Jefus's Sepulchre before Sun-rifihg. Thefe
Women knew nothing of the Guard and Seal fet upon ity

thefc
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their main Care and Consultation by the Way, being how
they ftiould remove that large Stone at the Mouth of the

Tomb. Not long before their Arrival, our Lord had made
a full Conqueft over Death, and broke forth from the Bow-
els of the Earth, with a terrible Commotion like that at

his Death, being follow'd by the Refurreclion of feverai of
the Saints, who appear'd to many in the City. At the fame
Time an Angel from Heaven, whofe refulgent Counte-
nance was like Lightning, and his Rayment like the whiteft

Snow, having roli'd away the Stone, fat upon it ; the

Sight of whom, together with the Noife of the Earthquake,

(truck fuch a Terror into the Guards, that they became all

like dead Men: So that when the Women came to the

Place, they found neither Guards nor Stone, that could
hinder their Entrance; but being enter'd they were extream-

]y aiioi.iuYd, wnen they found the Body remov'd. In the

midtt of their Concern their Fears were encreas'd by the

glorious Appearance of two Angels in refplendent Appa-
rel, which caus'd them to bow down their Faces to the

Ground. The Angels faid to them, Why doyefeek the Li-
ving among the Dead'1. Fear nothing, we know ye feek Jefus of
Nazareth, who was crucify*d : He is not here, but rtfen

from the Grave : Remember what he told you in Galilee,
c That the Son of Man muft he delivered into the Hands of
4 Sinners, be crucify*d, and be raised again the third Day.
Come view the Place where the Lord lay ; andgo quickly and
tell his Difciples, particularly Peter, that he is rifen from the

Dead, andtloat he will go before them into Galilee, where
they Jh all fee him according to his Promife. The Women
then remembring our Lord's Words, left the Sepulchre, and
ran with all Speed to find out the Apoltles, their Minds ©
being fiU'd with great Fear, as well as Joy and Wonder

;

but the Apoftles believ'd them not, looking upon ail as the

Product of a weak frighted Fancy.

Mary Magdalene found out Peter and John, and tho' flae John *»•

had heard of Jefus\ Refurre&ion from the Angels, yet (he 2" 18 -

ftill feem'd to doubt of it, and with great Eagernefs told
Lilkf 24*

them, They had taken away the Lord from the Sepulchre, M
'

ar
>

Itf

and they knew not where they had laid him. Hereupon the q~u.
two Apoftles ran both to the Sepulchre: John arriving firft,

and (looping down difcover'd the burying Cloaths laying on
the Ground; a Sign that the Body was taken by no Roboers.
But Peter went directly into the Tomb, and faw befides

the Shroud, the Napkin that was about his Head, lying de-

cently wrap'd up by it felf : And John following him faw
the fame Thing, both concluding that the Body was re-

Vol. L P mov'd,
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mov'd, as Mary had told them; for as yet they did not
fufficiently underftand the Scriptures, nor our Lord's De-
clarations, concerning his Refurre&ion. And they both

return'd back, amaz'd at thefe Things, and earneftly ex-

pecting the Iflue. But Mary, more impatient than any o-

ther, would not depart from the Tomb, but in a melan-
choly weeping Manner look'd in again, where (he difco-

ver'd two Angels in bright Apparel, fitting where the Body
had lain, one at the Head and the other at the Feet, like

the two Cherubims at each End of the Ark. The Angels
ask'd her why fhe wept ; (he made Anfwer in a doleful

Tone, They had taken away her Lord, and Jhe knew not

whey e they had laid him. Then turning her felf about (he

faw Jefus himfelf, who ask'd her the fame Queftion, and
whom (he fought. But (he fuppofing him to be the Gar-

* dener, who could give her an Account of the Body, beg'd

of him, To let her know if he had removed him, that Jhe her

felf might take care ofhim. Whereupon Jefus call'd her by
her Name; at which Word fhe immediately knew him, and
in a Tranfport cry'd out, Rabboni, my Mafter ! offering to

embrace him, but he bad her not to touch him then, fine e Jhe
had lime enough before his Afcenfion ; but, added he, haflen

to my Brethren the Apojlles, and tell them that I am about

to ajcendto my Bather, andyour Father, to my God, and your
God. Mary immediately went to the Difciples, and told

Mattb. 28. them, ThatJhe had feen the Lord', but their Sorrows were
9, 10. fo great, and their Faith fo weak, that they did not believe

it. In the mean Time the other Women were met by our
Lord, who gave them this Salutation, All Hail! and they

in an Ecftafie fell down at his Feet, imbrae'd them, and
ador'd him: Jefus bad them fear nothing, but appoint his

Brethren to go into Galilee, where theyjhouldfee him.

Matth. 28. During thefe bufie Tranfa&ions, fome of the Guards in

XI .- I5
*. a great Fright fled into the City, and related all that occurr'd

to the chief Priefts and Rulers, who immediately aflembled

themfelves to confult upon this important Affair. And as

their Malice was beyond all Example, fo they were redue'd

to the molt wretched Shift, and to the mod unaccountable

Falfity, that ever Rulers invented; namely, That his Dif-

ciplesjtole him away by Night, while the Watch were ajleep.

And that this Story might certainly fucceed, they gave large

Sums of Mony to the fuppos'd Sleepers, to report and af-

fert the Thing, tho' upon that Suppofition it was impoflible

for them to know it: Promifing withal, That iftheir Neg-
lecl came to the Governor's Ear, they would fecure themfrom
Punifhment. The Soldiers readily took the Mony, and

obey'd
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obey'd their Orders; fo that this Report was commonly
fpread among the Jews for many Years after.

The fame Day two of the Difciples, which fcem to be Luk* 24:

of the Number of the Seventy, took a Walk in the After- 13--35.

noon to a Town calPd Emmaus, about ieven Miles and MarK
-

lS
an half North-Wert of Jerufaiem, difcourfing by the Way l2> l3%

of all the late melancholy Accidents. In their Walk Jefus
himfelf overtook them in the Difguife of a Traveller; and
feeing them much dejected, chearfully ask'd them the Sub-
ject of their Difcourfe, which render'd them fo fad and
difconfolate. One of them, nam'd Cleophas or Aipheus,

Father to two, if not three of the Apoftles, made Anfwer,
Are yen the only Stranger in Jerufaiem, that are unacquainted

with the Things that hapned fo lately 7
. Upon his asking

What Things'1, they anfwer'd, concerning Jefus of Nazareth,
a Prophet wonderful in Words and Actions, before God and
the whole People, whom the chief friefts and Governors have
delivered to Death, and crucify d. Alas, we trufted that he
was the Perfon whoJkould have redeemed Ilrael ! But what
is flill more aflonifhing, this very Day, which is the thirdJince

his Death, fome Women of our Company having been early at

the Sepulchre, and not finding his Body, furpriz?d us with an
Account that they hadfeen a yifion of Angels, wh<> ajjur'dthem

that he was alive: Which Relation was confirmed byfame of usy

who went alfo to the Sepulchre, and found all as the Women
had reported', but did not fee him. From hence Jefus took
an Occafion to reprove their Unbelief, faying; to thern,

Fools, whofe Hearts are fo flow in believing what the Prophets
have foretold I Was not the Mejfiah to have fuffer'd all thefe

Things, before he entered into his Glory 7
. Then beginning at

Mofes, and going through all the Prophets, he explain'd to

them all the Types and Prophefies concerning Himfelf and
Sufferings. Arriving at Emmaus, by making a Shew of
going farther, he gave them an Opportunity to fhew their

Hofpitality, by defiring him to flay and eat with them, fince

the Day was fo far fpent, and towards Evening. He readily

comply'd with their Requeft, and fitting at the Table with
them, he took Bread, blefs'd it, broke it, and deliver'd to

them, as he had often done formerly : Upon which their

Eyes were open'd, and they knew him; but he immedi-
ately vaninVd out of their Sight. Then in a great AftomnV
ment they faid to one another, Were not our Hearts pred
within us at his Difcourfe by the Way, and his Kxpofition of
the Scripture* ? And without any longer tarryingL they rofo

up, and haftned with great Joy and Speed to Jerufaiem ;

where they found the Apoftles gather'd together, who told

P a them,
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them, That the Lord was certainly rifen, and bad appeared

to Peter : which Appearance is mention'd by St. Paul, iCor.

If, $. Whereupon thefe two related what had hapned to

them in their Journey, and how Jefus was made known to

them by breaking of Bread. Neverthelefs feveral ftill re-

maifi'd incredulous; probably arguing, and imagining from
our Lord's frequent and fudden Difappearance, that it was
only fome Spirit in his Likenefs.

join 10. The Apoftles, with fome others, being now aflembled in

;c,--23. a private Place for Fear of the Jews, and being fat down
l rie 24. to Supper late in the Evening, with the Doors (hut, Jefus
?9- 48- himfelf came in, and flood in the midft of them, faying,
Mark^i6. peace ye with you \ The Sight of him proved a great Ter-
T4 '

ror and Aftonifhment to the Apoftles, who fuppos'd they

had feen a Spirit or a Fantom. But Jefus to fatisfie them,

ask'd them, Why they were fo concern d\ affuring them it

was he himfelf, bidding them look upon his Hands and Feet,

handle him and obferve, for a Spirit had not tlejh and Bones,

as they faw he had. Then he fhewed them the Wounds
ill his Hands, and his Keer, and his Side. The Apoftles

were fo tranfported with Joy and Wonder, that they ftill

did not fully believe, 'till Jefus ask'd them, Whether they

had any thing to eat 7
. Upon which they brought him a

Piece of broil'd Flelh, and alio fome Honey-comb, and he

eat before them all; not for the Support of his Body, for

that being fpiritualiz'd by his Refurre&ion, needed not fuch

Nourifhment; but to confirm their Faith, and to give them
fenfible Proofs that he was rifen from the Dead. Then,
as St. Mark fays, he upbraided their Unbelief and Hardnefs

of Heart, for giving fo little Credit to thofe who had feen

him before: Declaring, That what they nowfaw he hadfore-
told them, that all Things mufl be accomplijh^d that had been

written in the Law and the Prophets. Then he enlarged

their Intellects, thar they might underftand the Scriptures,

fhewing them, That thus it was written, and thus it was ne-

cefj'ary for Chrifi Po fuffer, and to rife again the third Day:
And that Repentance and Remijfion of SinsJhould be preached

in his Name, among all Nations, beginning firft at Jerufalem.

And that they were IVitncffes of thefe Things. Before he left

them, he gave them this fecond Benediction. Peacebewith
you; and breathing upon them, he feemed to renew their

Apoftolical and Minifterial Power, in thefe moft folemn
Words, Rf£eive ye the Holy Ghoft: whofefoever Sinsye remit*

they are r&mtted unto them, and whofefoever Sins ye retain*

they are rWiwed. And thus ended the rirftDay of the Week,
which in Honour of the Refurredtion, has ever mice been

knot
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kept as the Sabbath among the Chriflianr. This Diy Jefus
appear'd five Times, firft to Mary Magdalene, fecondly to

the other Women, thirdly to the two Difciples, fourthly

to Peter , and fifthly to the Apoftles, and fome others with
them.
Thomas was not with the other Difciples when Jefus ap- j hn 20.

pear'd to them in the forementioned Manner; and upon his 1^-29.

Return to them, when they told him, That they hadfeen the

Lord, he would not believe it, unlefs he himfelf had the u>
moft Evidence of Senfe ; namely, Except he jaw in his Hands
the very Holes made by the Nails, and thrufl his Fingers into

them, and alfo his Hand into his Side. The Son of God, who
made ufe of all his Infidelity to eftiblifh the Certainty of
the Refurre&ion, would not forfake this Apoftle in his Un-
belief; and therefore on the Sunday following, as a fecond
Eftablifhment of that Day for the Chriftian Sabbath, he ap-
peared again to his Apoftles, when they had met at the fame
Place, and (hut the D,>ors, and (landing in the midft of
them, faluted them as formerly, Peace be with you. Then
mercifully looking upon Thomas, whom neither the Scrip-

tures, nor the Apoftles could fatbfie, he (aid, Reach hither

thy Fingers, and examine my Hands ; and reach hither thy

Hand, and tkruji it into my Side, and be not faithlefs, but a
Believer. Thomas having received the Satisfaction, in a

Tranfport cry'd out, My Lord, and my God! A (hort bur

abfolute Confeflion of Faith. Jefus faid to him, Thomas,
thou hafl believed becaufe thou haft had the Demonjiration of
Senfe ; bleffed are thofe who believe without that Demonjira-
tion. This was the fecond Time that our Lord appear'd to

his Apoftles when they were met in a Body.

i Vt About a Day or two after our Lord's fecond Ap- j hn it.

pearance to his Apoftles, they all refolv'd to leave Judaa, 1--13.

and return into their own Province Galilee
; going in all

Probability in feveral Companies, left their Numbers fhould

awaken the Power and Jealoufie of their Enemies ; icvcn

of the Apoftles in a fhort Time arrived at the Banks oftheSea
of Galilee ; namely, Peter, Thomas, 'fame?, John, Natha-
niel or Bartholomew, and two others not nam'd. Here Pe-
ter propos'd to go a Fifhing, and the reft join'd with him,

probably for a prefent Supply of Provifions ; but entering a

VeflTel, they caught nothing all that Night; as it alfo hap

pen'd to Peter at our Lord's firft calling him from his FiwV
ing-Trade. In the Morning, a Perfon unknown to them
appear'd on the Shore, and as if he were fome indigent

P 3 Tra-
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Traveller, ask'd them, Whether they had any Meat. Upon
their anfwering A7o, he'advis'd them to caft their Net on
the rigr.t Side of the VefTel, that the Miracle might not
feem the Etfecl of Chance, and tfiey fhould not fail of Suc-

cefs; which being done, they immediately inclos'd in it

fuch a vaft Draught of Fifh, that they were not able to

draw it up, John amaz'd at the Strangenefs of the Matter,

cry'd out to Peter, it was the Lord himfelf', and the other,

impatient of Delay, girt his Fifher's Coat about him, which
he had laid afide, threw himfeif into the Sea, and fwam to

the Shore. The other Difciples remain'd in the VefTel,

which was about an hundred Yards from Land; and with
much Labour drew it afhore, dragging with them the Net
full ofFifhes. Upon their Landing, they were entertain'd

with another Miracle, namely, a Fire ready made, and Fifh

laid upon ir, with Bread, ail immediately produc'd by the

Divine Hand. Then Jefus order'd them to bring the Fifh

they had caught ; and Peter went up and drew the Net to

Land, which contain'd an hundred and fifty three large

Fifhes, without any Damage done to the Net. After this

he invited them to dine with him ; they came, but out of
Fear and Reverence durft not ask him any curious Quefti-

on, who he was, and the like, knowing him to be the Lord.
Then taking the Bread and the Fifh, he diflributed to them,
and eat himfelf with them, to give them a farther Aflurance
of the Truth of his human Nature, (ince his Return from
the Grave.

John fci.
Dinner being ended, our Lord more particularly addrefs'd

U--24. himfelf to Peter, and by way of Reflection upon his late

Confidence and Failure, he ask'd him, Whether helov'dhim
more than the reft of the Apoftlesl Peter anfwer'd in gene-
ral, That he knew that he lov'd him; upon which Jefus com-
mitted to him the Care of Feeding his Lambs, teaching

thofe of the younger weaker Capacities. He put the fame
Queftion to him twice more, and received the fame Anfwer,
not without fome Concern from Peter the laft Time; and
he having made fome Amends for his Sin of denying him
thrice, by giving a Triple Tefiimony of his Love, Jefus in-

cited him to fhew his Love by Feeding his Sheep, his Flock
in general. Then to (hew him what Difficulties he fhould

encounter, and what Fate fhould attend his Office, he told

him, That tho? when he was young, he girt himfelf, UiPd at

his own Will, and went whither he pleased', yet when he was
old, hepould firetch forth his Hands, and anotherfhouldgird
and bind him

y
and lead him whither he had no Inclination ;

Intima-
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Intimating, as the Evangelift tells us, by what Death he

fhould glorifie God, that is, by Crucifixion; as it hapned in

procefs of Time. And then riling up, he commanded him
to follow him, myftically implying his imitating him, and

his Conformity to his Death. Peter was ready to drink the

bitter Cup; and feeing John alfo following, he deuYd to

know of his Mafter, what JJoould be the Fate of him, he who
had beenfo much the Object of his Love. But Jcfus a little

checkM his unnecefTary Curiofity, telling him, Ifhe d.figrfd

him to continue on Earth ''till his coming to take Vengeance

upon the Jews, it was not material to him, whofe Bufinefs

was to follow his Majler. Thefe Words feem'd to intimate

to the Apoftles that John fhould never die; but he himfelf

confuted that Opinion in his Gofpel. This was the third

Time that Jefns appeared to his Difciples meeting in a Bo-
dy, after his Refurre6Hon.

Not long after this, our Lord having appointed a folemn Mmh. 28.

Meeting for the whole Multitude of his Galilean and other >•-*©.

Difciples, and nam'd a certain Mountain in Galilee, ap- Mark.***

pear'd there not only to the Eleven, but to above five hun-
T? ** 18,

dred Brethren at once, as St. Paul tells us, 1 Cor. i$\ 6.

This fcems to be that Mountain which he had often us'd

for his Solitude and private Devotions, a Place free from
Houfes, Highways or PafTengers ; our Lord designing no
general Manifeftation of himfelf to the Jews, or to the

World, but only to a felecl: Number of Perfons, that fome
Contradiction might add the more Virtue to the Chriftian

Faith. At his firft Appearance, they fell down and ador'd
him ; but fome doubted of the Reality 'till now. And now
theEnclofure and Partition Wall being thrown down which
kept the Apoftles from Preaching to the Gentiles, and the

Jews having loft their Privileges of being a peculiar People,
our Lord thought fit to enlarge the Power and Commifli-
ons of the Apoftles to the utmoft Extent : Declaring to

them, That all Power was given to him in Heaven and
Earth \ therefore he commanded them to go through all the

World, make Difciples of all Nations, and preach the Gojpel
to every Creature, baptizing them in the Name oj the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl ; and teaching them to

obferve all Things that he had commanded them. Adding far-

ther, That he that believed and was baptized fhould be fav*d\
but, he that believed not fhould be damtfd. And that for the
Propagation of the Gofpel at firft, thefe following Signs
fhould attend Believers; namely, They fhould eject Devils in

Name, ffeak with new Tongues, take up Serpents, drink

P 4 Poifon
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Poifm without Hurt, and by laying Hands on the SickJhould

recover them. Laftly, fince the Apoftles had need of Power
and Strength to exercile the Miniftry entrufted to them, he

promisM them his continual Protection; folemnly alluring

them, That he would be ever prefent with them, even to the

End of the World. To thefe we may add a PafTage out of
Clemens Alexandrinus, who allures us, that our Saviour

faid thefe Words to his Apoftles, If any Ifraelite pall re-

pent, and believe in God through my Name, his Sins Jhall be

forgiven him. But after twelve Tears, go ye into the World,

lefi any fhouldfay we have not heard. After this our Lord
appeared to St. 'James in particular, as St. Paul tells us, i Cor,

15-. 7. perhaps to eftablifh him in the Church of Jerufalem,

but we have no Account of the Particulars.

jtttt x.
Forty Days was the Time predefign'd for our Lord's Con-

{.. 9% tinuance upon Earth, after his Refurreel:ion, for the Mani-
Luke 24. feftation of himfelf, and for the preparing of his Apoftles

49- s 2. for their future Employment. Thefe Days being al-
Mark^i6. mo fl. expired, the Apoftles according to Order, with fome
**' other fele& Friends, returned to Jerufalem, and there alTem-

bled themfelves privately. Our Lord coming amongft them
the laft Day, particularly commanded them, That theyJhould
not depart from Jerufalem, '//'// they had received the Pro-

mife of God, and were invefted with Powerfrom above. For

John indeed baptized them with Water, but they in a parti-

cular Manner jhould be baptiz?d by the Holy Ghofl, ana that

within afevj Days. The Apoftles hearing him difcourfe of
this extraordinary Eftuiion of the Spirit, and imagining it

would be an Introduction to his glorious temporal King-
dom, which Notion they ftill retain'd, ask'd him, Whether
he would at that 'Time reftore the Kingdom to Ifrael or not*

Jefus reply'd, That it was nut proper for them to pry into the

Times and Seafons, which God had put into his own Power :

But after th£ Defcent ofthe Holy Ghoft upon them,theyJhould
receive fufficient Power and Knowledge, and have the Honour
(kf being his WitneJJes in Jerufalem, in all Jud&a, in Samaria,
*nd in the fartheft Parts of the Earth. And now the Time
being come, when Jefus fhould receive the glorious Re-
ward of all his Humility and Afflictions, and be far exalted

above every Creature in Heaven and Earth, he led all the

Company out of the City to that Part of Mount Olivet

which was near Bethany, where lifting up his Hands, which
fhew'd the dear Marks of his Sufferings, he gave them his

laft Benediction. And while they were all in an adoring

Pofture, he was parted from them by Degrees and taken

up
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up in a Cloud, and carry'd in the moft triumphant Manner
into the ineffable Glories of Heaven. And there he fits at

the right Hand of his Father, being our eternal High-Prieft,

our continual Advocate and InterceiTor, and the lole Head
of the Church, which he Governs by his Paftors, enlight-

ens by her Doctors, fan£tifies by his Sacraments, protects

by his Grace, and quickens by his Spirit.

Our Lord afcended on the 14th Day of our Month May^
in the ninth Month of the 19th Year of the Emperor Tike-

rius, and in the 36th Year of his Age, when Men are ge-

nerally in their full Strength and Vigour. If he was born
on the 25*th of December, the full Time of his Continu-
ance on Earth was precifely 36 Years and five Months ; al-

moft a Year longer than his Fore-runner John Bapift*

The End ofthefirft Book.

Eccle-
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Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.

BOOK II.

From the Afcenfion of our Bleffed Savt-

our, to the Death of St. John, the lafi

furviving Apofile.

Containing the Term of about 6j Tears.

CHAP. I.

From the Afcenfion of our Blejfed Saviour•,

to the *Death of the firft Martyr Stephen,

and the firft T)ifperfion ofthe Believers.

Containing the Term of near eleven Months.

1 fctPSl^SiB^ was Wltn no m̂a^ Surprize and Alio- A. D
^'

*
"'' v

nifliment, that the Apoftles, and the other 33.

Difciples upon Mount Olivet, flood ga- Tiber,

zing upon our bleffed Saviour, as he a- _^L
fcended towards his glorious Habitation, 20.

and his eternal Kingdom; and perhaps **&* *•

not without Expectation of the Return 10~ 12 -

of their dear Lord and Mafter. While their Minds were Luks 24<

traofported, and their Eyes fix'd upon Heaven, two Angels
5

in glorious Veftments defcended and flood in the midlt of
them;
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them; two of our Lord's Train, whom he left behind to

entertain them with a new MefTage, and divert them after

this triumphant Sight; which was both joyful and for row-,

ful, as they thought upon their Mailer's Honour, or their

own Lofs. The Angels call'd them by the Name of Galt~

leans, and ask'd them, Why they flood fo earneflly and in-

tently looking towards Heaven 2
. And then afTur'd them, That

the very fame Person, Jefus, whom they had feen taken up into

Heaven, Jhould defcend again to Judgment in the fame man-
ner as they jaw him afcend\ that is, vifibly, and with the

fame Body; when he fhall appear in the Clouds, witn great

Majefty and Glory. Having heard this, they return'd to

Jerufalem with great Joy; and they who lately were over-

whelm'd with Sorrow at the Mention of their Matter's

Departure, began now to entertain it with great Satisfacti-

on, being more and more fenfibleof his triumphant Advance-
ment, and of his fpecial Care and Love towards them.

^ttti i. The Apoftles and the reft being return'd to the City,
iz-14- which was near a Mile from the Place, that they might
Lukez^ prepare themfelves for the Reception of that Holy Spirit

they were fhortly to receive, fpent their Time in continual

Ads of the moft heavenly Devotion. And for the greater

Conveniency, they afTembled themfelves ** t,Vsp»w, in the

Upper Room, which was dedicated by them to the Service

of God, moft probably not in the Temple, as fome have

conceivM from St. Luke's Gofpel, but in the Houfeof fome
Difciple, according to the Cuftom of the Jews, who fre-

quently had their Oratories, or fix'd Places of Prayer, on
the Tops of their Houfes. Here were afTembled about an

hundred and twenty in Number, who in all Probability

were the fame who faw our Lord's Afcenfion ; namely,

the eleven Apoftles, the feventy Difciples, and about thirty

nine more, all of his own Kindred, Country or Acquain-
tance. Befides the Names of the Apoftles, St. Luke men-
tions among the Women Mary the Virgin Mother of our
Lord, which is the laft Time that fhe is fo much as nam'd
in the Holy Scriptures.

jfgs T#
In this AfTembly, Peter, remembring that Jefus had ap-

i5~z«.* pointed Twelve who in a fpecial Manner were to be Wit-
neiTes of his Miracles, and Founders of his Church, flood

up in the midft, and as Prefident declar'd to the reft, How
according to the Pfalmift'j Prophejie, one of the Apoftles Jhould
certainly betray his Mafler, which was accordingly accomplijh'd

in the Perfon of Judas ; who being of the [acred College, had
out ofAvarice caused the Purchafe of a Field, with the Re-

ward of his VMany\ and wasfo purfu'd by the Divine Ven-
geance,
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leance, that he became an Example to the -whole City of Jeru-

falem, who calPd the Field by the Name ofthe Field ofBloody

to his perpetual Infamy. And that finee the Pfalmift had alfo

foretold, ' That his HabitationJhould be -defolate, and that a-*

4 ther Jhould take his Office, it was therefore neceJJ'ary, that

one of thofe who had been a conjiant Auditor and Attendant

upon Jefus, even from the Baptifm of John to the Day of Af-

cenjion, Jhould befolemnly ordained into their Number, to be^

together with the Eleven, a fpecial Witnefs of Chrift\f Re-

furrecTton. The AiTembly readily afTented to his Propofal,

and appointed two Candidates, one call'd Jofeph firnam'd

Barfabas and Jujlus, fuppos'd to be Brother to James the

Lefs, and the other call'd Matthias, one of the feventy Dif-

ciples. The Way of Ele&ion was by Lots, a Way frequent-

ly us'd both among Jews and Gentiles, for the Choice of

Officers and Magistrates ; and the rather us'd by the Apo-
ftles at prefent, becaufe the Holy Ghoft was not yet given,

by whole immediate Directions they were chiefly guided af-

terwards. And that they might proceed with the greater

Regularity and Succefs, they flrft folemnly made their Ad-
drelfes to Heaven, That the omnifcient Being that governed

the World, and perfectly knew the Hearts and Qualifications

of all Men, would be pleafed to pew which of thofe two he

would appoint to take part of the Apojlolick Charge, in the

Room of Judas lately fallen. The Lots being put into the

Urn, the Name of Matthias was firft drawn, and thereby

the Apoftolate devolv'd upon him, and the Vacancy in the

holy College was filPd up.

«*-!.• For ten Days after our Lord's Afcenfion,the Apo- ^'*«
files and the other Difciples continu'd in the moll folemn I"4'

Devotion, but without any extraordinary Illumination, 'till

the great Feaft of Pentecojl, which this Year began on
Sunday the 24th of cur Month May. Being all afTembled on
this Day, and employ'd in their holy Duties, there came a
fudden Sound from Heaven into their Room, vaft and im-
petuous, like the Rufhings of a mighty Wind, reprefenting

the powerful Efficacy of the Spirit of God now defcending.

This was accompany'd with a fiery Vapour, or Exhalation,

which being form'd by the divine Power into the Figure of
a Man's Tongue divided at the Tip, fat upon the Head of
each ofthem, to flgnirie the miraculous Gifts attending this

extraordinary EfTuiion. For they wereimmediatelyinfpired
after a wonderful Manner, and began to fpeak in fuch

Tongues as they had never learnt, and to preach the Re-
demption of Mankind in thofe Languages, which their Au-

ditors
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ditors in all Parts of the World might underftand. As the

Confulion of Languages became a Curfe to the World, fo

the Gift of Tongues became a Blefiing, and the firft Means
of its Reftoration. And now the Difciples Minds were en-

lightned, their Thoughts elevated and enlarg'd, and their

Underftandings clear'd from all their grofs Notions of a

temporal Kingdom; fo that now they underftood all thofe

divine Truths which their Matter had before taught them,
but which they could not then bear, being too great and
fublime for their natural Capacities.

\jfts 2 . At this Time there were extraordinary Multitudes of de-

5-21. vout Jews refiding at Jcrufalem, not only from Judaa, but

from all parts of the World, befides Profelytes, who re-

pair'd to that City, partly upon the Account of the Feaft,

and partly becaufe of the univerfal Expectation of the Mef-
fiah at this Time. St. Luke names fifteen of the Nations
from whence they came, viz. Parthia, Media, Perfia, Me-
fopotamia, Cappadocia, Pontus, Afia-Minor, Phrygia, Pam-
philia, JEgypi, Libya, Cyrene, Rome, Crete, and Arabia ; all

Part of the old Difperfion of the Jews. Thefe and many
others hearing an account of the miraculous Accident, im-
mediately repaired in great Throngs to the Place where the

Difciples were afTembled ; and they were extreamly aftoniih-

ed to find Men ignorant and illiterate, and educated in Ga-
lilee, to fpeak the Languages of all their feveral Countries
in the utmoft Perfection, and could not but reflect upon the

Meaning of it, as portending fomething extraordinary. But
others defirous to elude the Miracle, in a deriding and ma-
licious Way, -declared, 'that the Difciples had drunk too plen-

tifully of new Wine, which caus'd them to talk wildly and
confus'dly. Whereupon Peter with the Eleven arofe up,

and folemnly requiring their Attention, confuted their Ca-
lumny, but (hewing it to be very groundlefs and unreafona-
ble, fince it was fo early in the Morning, not above nine

a Clock, and according to the Cuftom of that Feftival So-
lemnity, they were not to eat nor drink fo foon. Decla-
ring alfo, That all proceeded from the Effujion of the Holy

Ghoft, and was a Completion ofthe famous Prophecy of Joel,

where God had promised, c that in the latter Days, in the
4 Days of the Mefliah, He would pour out his Spirit upon all
i Mankind, that their Sons and Daughters, theirMen Servants
c and Maid ServantsJhould be endued with Prophetick Gifts ;
4 the young by iVay ofVifion, and the Old by Way of Dreams.
* that he wouldproduce Wonden in the Heavens above, and
4 Signs in the Earth below, Blood and Fire, and Vapours of
1 Smoak : the Sun Jhould be turned intu Darknefs and the

4 M*m
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Moon into Blood, before the coming of the great and memo~
rable Day of the Lord. But whoever Jhould call upon the

Name of the Lordpouldbe faved.

Having clearly remov'd the Afperfion, and fhewn thefe <ax* u
to be the Days of the Mejfiah, from the Accomplilhmentof^-sS
the Prophecy, he proceeded to prove Jefus of Nazareth to

be the very Perfon, namely, That he was a Man approved

of God, as appeared from the various Miracles and Wonders
he had wrought in the midfl of them ; ofwhich they themfelves

were Witnejfes : Whom being given them by the determinate

Counfel and Fore-knowledge of God, they had taken, and by

impious Hands crucified and Jlain. But that God had raised

him up, and broken the Powers of Death, it being impojjible

for him to be detained by it. tor that David, fpeaking con-

cerning him, declared, c That he had always the Lord in his
A Prefence, and on his right Hand, that he Jhould not be mo-
4 ved: Therefore his Heart andTongue rejoyc'd, and his Body
4 Jhould reft in Hope ; becaufe he wou'd not leave his Soul in
1 Hell, norfuffer his holy One to jee Corruption: But hadma*
4

nifefted to him the Ways of Life, andfill'*d him with the Joy
4
of his Countenance. Now that thefe Words vjere not fpoken

cf himfelf, was apparent from the Death and Burial of that

Patriarch, and the Continuance of his Monument to that Day,
But being a Prophet, and knowing that God had promised him
by an Oath, That out of the Fruit of his Loins according to

the Flefh, he would raife up the Meffiah, to fit on his Throne,

he foretold the Refurretlion of Chrift in thofe Words, ( That
4 his Soul was not left in Hell, nor did his Body fee Corrup-
* tion. This was the fame Jefus whom God had raised up^

Oofwhofe RefurrecJion all the Difciples wereWitneffes: Where-
fore being exalted by the right Hand of God, and having re-

ceived the Promife of the Holy Ghoft from his Father, he
caused this extraordinary Effufion, which the Company now
favj and heard. But as for David, he was not yet ajcended

into Heaven, but had declared, • That the Lord had appointed
4 his Lord to fit at his right Hand, ''till he made his Foes his
4

Footftool. That therefore all the Houfe of Ifrael ought to

look on this as an undoubted Verity, That God had made that

very Jefus, whom they had crucified, both Lord and Chrift.

This Difcourfe in every Part of it, like fo many Dag- sARs z.

gers, pierc'd them to the Heart; fo that thereupon they 17--4*-

cry'd out to Peter, and the reft of the Apoftles, to know-
how they fhould efcape the divine Vengeance. Peter ex-

horted them immediately, to repent, and for the Remijfion of
their Sins to be all baptized in the Name of Jefus Chrift,

whom they had not before acknowledged, and that then they

alji
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alfo Jhou'd be Partakers of the Gifts and Benefits of the Holy
Ghojl. For that the Promifes of the Gofpel did belong to them*

their Children, and their remotejl Succejfors, even to as many
as obeyed the Gall of Heaven. And with many other Tefti-

monies and Motives, he prefs'd them to withdraw andfepa-
rate themfe Ives from that perverfe Generation. It is probable,

that while Peter preach'd thus to the Jews of Jud<ea in the

Syriack Tongue, the other Apoftles fpake at the fame Time
and to the lame Purpofe to the Foreigners in their Lan-
guages. The Succefs of the Preaching was extraordinary,

for three thoufand Souls were that Day converted to the

Faith, and were immediately baptiVd by the Hands of the A-
poftles. A quick and .plentiful Harveft ! the late Sufferings

of oar Lord, the prefent Miracle of Languages, the Au-
thority of the Speakers, and above all, the Efficacy of the

Holy Spirit, contributing to this numerous Conversion.
*

vj&s 2. T hl
-

S was the g f fl Eftablifhment of the Chriftian Church,
4l"47-

jn w hjcn pe *er was a prime Agent and Minifter, agreeable

to our Lord's Promife and Prediction. The Form of it

appears from St. Luke, in four Particulars; firft, in Admif-
fion by Baptifm alone; fecondly, in a ftedfaft Continuance
in the Communion of the Apoftles, and the Doctrine they

taught; thirdly, in frequent Celebration of the Eucharift,

which is here call'd Breaking of Bread; and fourthly, in

publick and united Prayers: Affording a noble Example to

the Church in all fucceeding Ages The Apoftles wrought
many Miracles in Jerufalem; and the Believers were fill'd

with a reverential Fear, having their Minds fo fix'don Hea-
ven, that they had all Things in common amongft them,

(

fold their PofTeflions and Goods, and parted them accord-

ing to every Man's Neceflities. And their Practice was
daily to frequent the Temple at the ufual Hours of Prayer,

which was ftill lawful, while it hindred not their Faith in

Chrift ; and breaking Bread from Houfe to Houfe, they did

eat together with the utmoft Chearfulnefs and Sincerity,

prailing God, and by their Innocence and Simplicity ob-

taining the Favour of all People. Thus we find the Church
of Jerufalem to be the moft ancient, and flrft eftablifh'd

of all others, and to be the Mother of the reft; to which
Church, as Sr. Luke tells us, the Lord added daily fuch as

fiiou'd be faved.

•£*'!- 111. The Church of C/W/2 being thus founded in itsPu-

chlp "4. Vliy an<^ Simplicity, the next Occurrence we find is of Peter

ZZt
'

' and John, who on fome folemn publick Day went up to-

gether into the Temple to pray, about three a Clock in the

Afternoon,
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Afternoon, one of the ufual Hours of Prayer, and Time
of the Evening Sacrifice. At their Entrance into that Gate
called the Beautiful Gate, which probably led into the Court

ofthe Gentiles, they faw a poor impotent Cripple, who had
been difabled for forty Years, even from his Birth, and had
been daily brought thither to beg Relief of fuch as entered

the Temple, hoping to find the moil Charity, where there

appeared the greateft Devotion. Peter and John feeing him
beg fomething of them, pitied not fo much his Poverty, as

the miferable Condition that made him fubjecl to it; and
therefore having raifed his Expectation of an Alms, by bid-

ding him look intently on them; Peter told him, That he

had neither Silver nor Gold to give him, but fuch as he had
he wouldfreely beflow upon him', and immediately command-
ed him in the Name of Jefus Chrift of Nazareth , to rife up
and walk. The Words were no fooner fpoken, than the

Cure was effected; his diftorted Joints became ftreight, and
his loofned Nerves were made ftrong ; and he being lifted

up by Peter, entered with them into the Temple, walking
and leaping for Joy, and praifing the Almighty. And thofe

who faw it were filled with greatWonder and Amazement,
all knowing it was the fame Cripple that had been fo con-
ftant a Beggar at the Temple Gate. The recovered Man in

a fort of a Tranfport laid hold on the two Apoftles, and all the

People ran together, and in a tumultuous Manner gathered

about them in thofe magnificent Cloyfters about the Court

ofthe Gentiles, called Solomon's Porch.
Peter now feeing fuch Multitudes about him, firfi: asked -^m.

them, Why they were fo amazed; and why they looked fo ear-
11'"26'

nejily upon them, as thd* they had reflored the Man by their °
a^' 4 "

own Power and Holinefs ? Then he declared, That the God
0/ Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, and their Fathers, had glori-

fyed his Son Jefus Chrilt, that holy and jufi Perfon, whom
they had deny*d and delivered up to Pilate, preferring a Rebel
and Murtherer before him, when the 'Judge was refolved to

acquit him : That tho
y
they had put him to Death, yet God

had raifed himfrom the Grave, of which they the Apoftleswere

IVitneffes ; and had made his Name fo great, that by Faith in

that alone, they had rejiored that impotent Man to Perfect

Health and Soundnefs, in the Presence of them all. That ail

Things that God had foretold by the Mouth of his Prophets,

concerning the Sufferings of the Meffiah, were now accom-

plift'd', which indeed was fo accomplijbed through the Igno-

rance ofthem and their Rulers, who knew not the Dign :ty of
his Perfon. But that now it was high Time for them to re-

pent and be converted, that their Sins mi^ht be expiu; d, in

thefe Times of Refrejhment
7
and the Prefence qj the Lord,

Vol. I. Q and.
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and the Preaching of his Son Jefus Chrift, whom the Hea-
vens were to receive ''till the Time of the Reftitution of all

Things, which God hadforetold by all his holy Prophets finee

the World began. For that Mofes in particular had declared

to their Fathers, c 'That the Lord Jhould raife up a Prophet
* among their Brethren, like unto Him ; to whom they Jhould
c hearken in all Things he jhould teach them ; and that who-
4 foever Jhould refufe to hearken to him, Jhould be defiroyed
4 from among the People. And moreover, that all the Pro-
phets from Samuel, downwards, and all who followed after

him, hadforetold the prefent Times. That thereforefine e they

were the Children ofthe Prophets, andoj the Covenant which
God had made to Abraham, when he told him, •

4 That in his
4 Seed all the Nations of the EarthJhould be blejfed; God had
raifed up his Son Jeiusfirft to them, and in a Jpecial Manner
fent him to blefs them, in turning away all from their Iniqui-

ties. While P^rthus diicourfed to the People in one Place,

it is probable that John preached to them in another; and

the Succefs was anfwerable. The Apoftles fowed the Seed,

and God immediately gave the Encreafe; there being by this

Means no fewer than five thoufand brought over to the

Faith; tho' it is poffible the whole Body of Believers might

be included in that Number.
'uns 4. While they were preaching to the Multitude, the Priefts

and Sadducees, whofe Malice and Envy againft the Growth
of the Christian Doctrine was greater than their Power, ha-

ving infinuated to the Roman Captain, who commanded the

Garrifon in the Caftle Antonia, on the North Side of the

Temple, That the Apoftles Preaching tended to Sedition,

camefuddenly upon them with Soldiers, and feizing them,

caft them into Prifon 'till the next Day, it being too late to

examine shem that Night. The next Morning the Grand San-

hedrim met, and fummoned the two Apoftles and the reco-

vered Man before them; and the Scripture names Annas,
Caiaphas, John and Alexander as fome of the mod zealous

in this Matter. The Pretence of Sedition was waved, be-

caufe Groundlefs, and the whole Examination was refolv'd

into one (ingle Quellion, viz. By what Power, and by whofe
Name they had reftored the lame Man 2

. Not that they were
ignorant of it, but they hoped to make them difown it

through Fear, and by that Means weaken the Faith of the

new Converts. But Peter being now replenifhed with the

Holy Ghoft, according to our Lord's Promife to his Difci-

ples in fuch Cafes, with great Courage made this Defence,
Te Rulers of the People, and Senators of Ifrael, If our Exa-
mination this Day be concerning the happy Cure of the impo-

tent

S--12.
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tent Man, and by what Means it was effected; we dofolemn-

ly declare to you all, and to all the Progeny 0/Tfrael, That it

is by the Name of Jefus Chrift of Nazareth, whom ye have

crucify*d, and whom God has raifedfrom the Grave, that this

Man now [lands before you found and recovered. This fame
Jefus is the Stone that you Architects have utterly rejected,

which is become the Head of the Corner ; nor is there Salva-

tion in any other ; for there is no other Name under Heaven
given to Men, whereby we muft be faved.

The whole Sanhedrim hearing this noble and ready An- xAfo.^

fwer, from Perfons whom they knew to be without any 13--21.

Learning or liberal Education, were extreamly furpriz'd and
amaz'd ; but could not contradict the Truth of their AfTer-

tion, becaufe they knew them to be Difciples of Jefus,

and becaufe the reftored Cripple was prefent, and ready to

atteft the Truth of the Miracle. Wherefore being m a great

Difpute and Doubt how to deal with fuch powerful Evi-

dence, they commanded them to withdraw; and after a fo-

lemn Debate, to prevent the fpreading of the Do&rine of
Chrift, it was refolved to awe them into Silence, by ftri&-

ly charging them, Not to preach, nor teach in the Name of
Jefus for the future. But the two Apoftles, not at all dif-

couraged at their Threats, declared to them all, That they

had received a Command from God to preach to all Nations
what they had heard and feen\ and that this being the Cafe ,

they would appeal to themfelves, whether they ought not to 0-

bey God, rather than Them. The Magiftrates not regarding

this Anfwer, backed their Decree with more fevere Threat-
nings, and fo difmifTed them without any Punifhment; not
that they would have dealt with them fo mildly, but only
becaufe the Peoples Veneration reftrained their Malice, and
kept them from doing Injury to thofe who really deferved a
Reward.
The two Apoftles being thus difmifled, returned to their ^?j 4 .

Brethren, and gave them a particular Account of all that zj-ji.

palled, and what unjuft Treatment they had met with from
the Sanhedrim: Which when they had heard, they all with
unanimous Hearts addrefied themfelves to God, and pray'd
after this Manner, Lord, thou Omnipotent God, who haft
treated Heaven and Earth, and the Sea, with all that are
iobtained in them, who by the Mouth of thy Servant David
haftfaid, ' Why do the Heathen rage, and the People form*
4 vain Dejigns ? The Kings of the Earth flood up, and th*
1 Governors combined againft the Lord, and again[I his Chrift.

Thus it is accompli/hed; for both Herod and Pilate, and the

xGentjles and the People of Ifrael, have confp'ued together

Q 1 againft
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againft thy Holy Son Jefus, whom thou haft consecrated, t»

bring about all that thy Hand and Counfel has appointed*

And now, i) Lord, behold their Rage and Threats, and ena-
ble thy Servants and Minifters to preach thy Word with all

Courage and Boldnefs; and alfo give them Power to Jkew
Signs, and work miraculous Cures in the Name of thy Son

Jefus, jor the Propagation of the Gofpel. Thefe Words
were no fooner uttered, but God gave them a Sign that

their Prayer was heard; for the Houfe wherein they were
met was fiiaken with a Wind from Heaven, as formerly,

and they found themfelves replenifhed with the Holy Ghoft,

and a new Spirit of Courage, inciting them not only to

ftrengthen the Believers, but to inftruc~t others in the Do-
ctrine ofChriJVs Refurre&ion, notwithstanding all the Me-
naces of the Jewijh Governors.

148s 4. Among the many good Effects that the Evangelical Preach-

iz-37. ing had upon the Hearts of fuch as were converted, this

chap. s. was none of the leaft, that they were filled with a fervent

Love, and exuberant Charity one towards another. Many
of the Believers were poor, but fuch was the exceeding Li-

berality of the Rich, that they freely communicated their

Eftates to them, felling them, and laying down the Price

of them at the Apoftles Feet, that they might distribute the

Money in the Service of God, and according to the Ne-
ceffities of the Brethren. Among many that did thus, the

Scripture mentions Jofes, a Levite of the Ifland Cyprus^

one of the Seventy Difciples, who after this Manner de-

dicated all his Eftate to God, and laid the Price of it at

the Feet of the Apoftles, who upon this iirnamed him Bar-
nabas^ tignifying the Son of Confolation; which Man after-

wards became an Eminent Apoftle. Jn Imitation of him,

Ananias and his Wife Sapphira, two new Converts, fold

their Eftate, and turned it into Money. But tho' they were
defirous of having the Reputation of pious and charitable

Perfons, yet they were unwilling to caft themfelves whol-
ly upon Providence, and therefore privately detained Part

of what they had devoted to God, and bringing the reft,

laid it at the Apoftles Feet; hoping to deceive them, tho' im-
mediately guided by the Spirit of God. But Peter at his rlrft

coming in, folemnly asked Ananias, Why he fuffered Satan

to fill his Heart with fo great a IVickednefs, as to purloin

Part ofthe Eftate, and think to impofe upon the Holy Ghoft 7
.

Urging, 'That before the Eftate was fold, it was wholly at

his own Dfjpofai; and that after, it was wholly in his own
Povjer t<i have performed the Vow: So that what he had done

was capatie of no ether Interpretation , than that he had not

only
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only abufed and injured Men, but defrauded God alfi. Up-
on pronouncing thefe Words, Ananias, to the great Ter-
ror and Amazement of all prefent, was immediately arrett-

ed with a Stroke from Heaven, and fell down dead to the

Ground ; and was taken up, carried out and buried. Sap-

phira was not prefent at this fad Accident ; but coming
in about three Hours after, Peter asked her firft, Whether
the Land was fold for the fame Sum that was brought in ;

and when fhe periifted in it, he feverely reproved her for

combining to tempt the Spirit of God, declaring, That fhe

jhould meet -with the fame fad Fate with her Husband, And
immediately (he fell down dead at his Feet, was carried out

by the fame Bearers, and buried by her Husband; becom-
ing Sharer with him in thePunifhment, as fhe had been Co-
partner with him in the Sin. A dreadful Example of de-

frauding the Almighty, filling all that heard it with Fear

and Terror, fo that none durft equal or join themfelves

with the Apoftles; and became a feafonable Prevention of
that Hypocrifie and Diflimulation, with which many might
poflibly think to have impofed upon the Church.

The Apoftles having thus manifefted the Power and Ju- ^S$u
ftice of Chrift, proceeded daily to (hew his Graeioufnefs and IZ" 15,

Mercy in working many miraculous Cures in his Name,
in healing the Difeafed, and freeing the PoiTeffed; info-

much, that the People brought forth their Sick into the

Streets, and laid them on Beds and Couches, that at lead

Peter's Shadow, as he pafTed by, might come upon them

;

which it feems had miraculous EfTecls, accomplifhing what
our Lord had promifed John 14. 12. That they Jhould do

greater Works than his. Thefe miraculous Cures contri-

buted extremely to the Propagation of the Gofpel,andtothe
great Reputation of the Apoftles, fo that Multitudes of Men
and Women were daily added to the Church. And great

Numbers of People from many other neighbouring Cities

and Towns, brought their Sick, Lame and PofTeiTed to

Jerufalem, and the Apoftles reftored them all, to the Afto-
fciifhment both of City and Country. The ufual Place that

the Apoftles and Believers had to meet and afTernble in, was
that Part of the Temple called Solomon's Porch, in part of
which the Grand Sanhedrim at this Time fat ; and yet being
fupported by an extraordinary Spirit, they were not afraid

of being fo near their Enemies.
The High-Prieft, and fome of the Sanhedrim, who were ^tStfi

of the Seci of the Sadducees, feeing to their great Grief, not l 7--n-

only that their Prohibition was difregarded by the Apoftles,

but alfo ihsxCbriftianity daily encreafed by the Miracles aini

Q 3 Preaching
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Preaching of the Apoftles, were highly incenfed at them,
and having apprehended them, threw them into the com-
mon Prifon, which they had never done before. But God,
whofe Work they were about, to give aDemonftrationthat
no human Power or Policy can put a ftoptohisPurpofes,fent

his Angel the N'ght following ; who opening the Prifon

Doors, fet them at Liberty, and ordered them to proceed

in their Miniftry, and the next Day to preach in the Temple
the Words of eternal Life. The Apoftles readily performed
this Command, and entering the Temple early in the Morn-
ing, taught the People as formerly. The High-Pried and
his AfTociates were ignorant of their Deliverance, therefore

calling a full Council in the Morning of all the Senators

of Ifrael, they fent their Officers to the Prifon, to bring

the Prifoners before them ; But upon entring the Prifon,

tho' there appeared no Signs of an Efcape, the Doors being

ihut, and the Keepers on their Guard, yet they found none
of the Perfons they fought for ; which Miracle not only
afton iflied the Officers, but alfo thofe of the Sanhedrim when
they heard it, who became extreamly Apprehenfive of the

Confequence of this ftrange Occurrence. They began to

imagine that it would be in vain to oppofe that Do&rine,
for which God had fo eminently appeared

;
yet hearing

that the Apoftles were Preaching in the Temple, they fenc

the Captain and their Officers to bring them before them,

but without Violence or Noife, left they fhoald exafperate

the People, and draw a Shower of Stones upon themfelves.

The Apoftles being brought before the Sanhedrim, Caia-

p'has demanded of rhem, How they durjl prefume to preach

that Doctrine which they had lately been fo ftriclly forbidden

to preach ? Andfeverely chid them, for that inflead of Silence

and Obedience, they hadfilled the whole City with the Name
of Jefus, intending to caufe the People to revenge hi; Blood

upon them. Upon which Peter and the reft of the Apoftlcs

refolutely made Anfwer, That tho* Obedience was dueu them
as Magiftrates, yet God was to be obeyed in thefirft Place ; the

God of their Fathers who had raifed up Jefus, vjhom they had
Jlain and crucify*d, and had exalted him by his powerful Arm
to be a King and a Saviour, andgive both Repentanc-e and
Jiemijfion of Sins. And that not only They were Witnejjes of

thofe Truths, but alfo the Holy Ghojl himfelf, whom Godwou'd
communicate to allfuch as obeyed him.

\a$s j. Thefe Words, rho' pious aod prudent, fo enrag'd-the High-
Prieft and the reft of the Rulers, that they at firft took a

Refolution to put them to Death; and poffibly had gone
about it, had they not been prevented by one of the Coun-

cil

33 42.
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cil nam'd Gamaliel, Son of that Simeon who took Jefus in

his Arms, a Pharifee, famous for his Skill in the Law, and

of great Reputation in the City, who having order'd the

Apofties to withdraw for a fhort Space, prophetically ad-

vis'd the Council to he exceedingly cautious how they pro-

ceeded againji thofe Men ;
giving it as a Reafon that they had

badfeveral late Inftances of the like Pretenders: Particular-

ly one Theudas or Judas, who afpiring to Sovereignty, and

hoafting himfelf an extraordinary Perfon, drew four hundred

Men to his Obedience ; but that he was foonflain, and all his

Affociates broken, and reduced to nothing, That after him
there arofe Judas of Galilee, in the Time of the laft "taxati-

on, and drew great Numbers after him: but that he alfo

peri/h'd, and had all his Followers difpers'd. T'hat .therefore

they ought not rafhly to crujh this new Dotlrine, but to wait

end expect the Event
; fur that if it were only an human In-

vention it wouldfall of it felf in Time, and be blafled by the

Hand of Heaven ; but that if it were from God, all their At-

tempts would be vain and impious, and themfelves would
be looked upon as Contenders with Omnipotence. The Force
of thefe Reafons, and the Mildnefs of the Speech, fo far

prevaiPd with the Judges of the ApofHes, that they chang'd

their ralh Sentence into a corporal Punilhment; and having

fcourg'd them, difmifs'd them with a Repetition of the for-

mer Injunction, That they jhould not teach any more in the

Name of J efus. The Apofties departed rejoicing, not that

they had efcap'd Death, but that they were accounted wor^
thy to fuffer Shame and Torment for the Name of their

dear Lord and Mafter. Nor did this Ufage difcourage them
in their Miniftry ; but daily in the Temple, and in private

Houfes alfo they taught and preach'd the Gofpel. And thus

concluded the 33d Year of the vulgar iEra of Chrijl, a

Year the greater! and molt memorable that ever did, orfhali

happen within the Compafs of Time.

TVX Y . ThewonderfulRefurre&ionand Afcenfion of our A. D.
BlejGTed Saviour beingdivulg'd in all Parts, becaufe it was al- 24.

ways Cuftomary for the Governors ofProvinces to communi- Tiber.
cate to the Roman Emperors every ftrange and uncommon 20

Accident hapning within their Charge, that nothing material 777
might efcape their Knowledge; Pontius Pilate acquainted Enfebins.

his Mafter Tiberius with rhe Refurre&ion of Jefus Chrijl, Orofim.

which was now the common Difcourfe of all Pale/line
;

&c -

giving him an Account alfo, That he had heard ofmany other

Miracles of his, and how that rifing again after he had been

dead he was now by many be liev*d to be a God, Tiberius having

Q 4 receiv'd
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receiv'd fo authentick an Account, tho' plung'd in all Lewd-
nefs and Wickednefs, referr'd this Matter to the Senate,

with his favourable Suffrage, That Chrift might be enroll d
among the Gods ; bat this Propofal was rejected by the Se-
nate, upon Pretence that they had not firft approv'd of the

Matter ; there being an old and inviolable Law among the

Romans, that no one (hould be deify'd but by the exprefs Suf-

frage and Decree of the Senate. However the Emperor was
fo far from attempting any Thing prejudicial to the Doclrine
of Chrift, that he periifted in his Judgment, and threatned

all the Accufers of the Chriftians with Death; by which
Means this Religion, now in its Infancy, had the greater

Opportunity offpreading its felf in the Roman Empire. This
Relation, tho' doubted by fome, is conflrm'd not only by
Eufebius and Orofius, but alfo by Tertullianandjuftin Mar-
tyr in their Apologies,; the latter of whom, for the Proof
of our Lord's Miracles, appeals to the Ads or the Journal
Books of'Pilate then extant. But as for that Letter of Pi-
late's to Tiberius which we have at prefent, it is acknow-
iedg'd by all learned Men to be a mere Forgery.

'jofepb. About the fame Time, in the 20th Year of the Reign of
Tiberius, Philip the Tetrarch and Brother to Herod died, af-r

ter he had reign'd himfelf about 37 Years, from the Death of
his Father Herod the Great. Jojephus obferves, thatduring all

the Time of his Government, contrary to the Temper of
his Father and Brothers, he behav'd himfelf peaceably, and
kept within his Dominions of Trachonitis : That whenever
he walk'd, he had a few felecl Servants with him, and his

ufual Seat of Juftice carried after him; that if any Perfon
prefented himfelf, and requir'd his Afliftance, he might
without Delay examine his Caufe, punifh the Guilty, and
free the Innocent. He dy'd in the City Julias, and was bu-

ried in his own Sepulchre, with great Pomp and Solemnity

;

and becaufe he left no Heirs of his Body, the Emperor
Tiberius feiz'd on his Eftate, and united his Dominions to

the Government of Syria, then under Flaccus Pomponius ;

ordaining that all the Tributes collected in his Tetrarchy,

fliould iliil be kept within the Limits of that Country. So
that now we are to conrlder the Country ofPaleftine as un-

der three diftincl Kinds of Government; 1. The Provinces

of Judcea and Samaria, together with Idumcea, under the

Roman Governor call'd Procurator, namely Pontius Pilate

:

2. T'hc Provinces of Galilee and Percca, under the Tetrarch

Herod: and 3. The Province of Trachonitis, including

Batanaa and Ituraa, united to the Goverment of Syria, on
which the other two were in fome meafure dependent.
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V • About the Time of the Death of Philip the Te- %Aai «.

trarch, the Numbers of Believers now daily encreafing at i--e.

Jerusalem; [as it frequently happens among a Multitude,

there arofe a complaint of thofe Jews that were call'd He lie-

nifts againft the Hebrew Jews, becaufe their Widows were

neglected, and received lefs than others in the daily Diftri-

bution of the Church's Money. The Apoftles were defi-

rcus to have the Poor well relieved; but being fo much
employ'd as they were in difpenfing the Word, the Food
of the Soul, they declar'd before the whole Multitude. That

they were not at Leifure to attend that other Service : But by

their Advice, and the Suffrages of the Church, there were

feven Men of eminent Report for Wifdom, and the En-
dowments of the Holy Spirit, chofen to be Stewards of

the Church's Stock, into which Office they were ordain'd

by the folemn Prayers of the Apoftles, and the Impofition

of Hands; an ancient Symbolick Right of Inveftiture, and

Confecrarion to any extraordinary Office. This was the

firft Inftitution of Deacons in rhe Chriftian Church, who
were to ferve Tables, that is, to wait upon the Neceffities

of the Poor, and to make daily Proviiion for their publick

Agapje, or Love-Feafts, in which the Holy Eucharift was
adminifter'd ; fo that their Office was not only Civil, but

alfo Eccletiaftical. The Names of the Seven were Stephen^

Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, Parmenas, and Nico-

las, all elected out of the Seventy, whom our Lord had cho-

fen: Of thefe the two flrft were moft eminent; the laft

was a Profelite of Axtioch, and the fame, as many believe,

who afterwards gave Birth to the Herefie of the Nicolai-

tans. About the fame Time, as Bifhop Pearfon and fome
other learned Men believe, James the Lefs, who for his

eminent Virtues was firnam'd the Juft, was chofen Bifhop

of Jerufalem, being preferr'd before all the reft, for his

near Relation to our Lord ; a Confederation that made Pe-
ter, and the two Sons of Zebedee, tho' peculiarly honour'd
by Chrift, not to contend for this high and honourable
Place, and it may be alfo that they had fome particular In-

timation concerning it from their Matter. Some others

think he was chofen immediately after the great EfTufion

of the Holy Spirit at Pentecoft, which is flill uncertain ;

however it is generally agreed, that Jerufalem was the full

Church and Diocefe, and St. James the firft Bifhop in the

Chriftian State ; as may be learn'd both from Eufebius, and
Clemens Alexandrians., And Jerufalem being the Mother
of all other Churches, it render'd James fo honourable in

the
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the Opinion of many of the Ancients, that they gave him
the Name of the Head and Bifhop of the Apoftles them-
felves; and St. Paul himfejf names him firft of thofe three

Apoftles which he accounted Pillars of the Church,
James, Cephas, and John, Gal. 29. as being at lead, by
his Place, their Superior, and chief in Order in the Church
of Jerusalem.

j&s 6. Upon the Election of the feven Deacons, the Chriftian
7-14. Religion gain'd Ground more abundantly than ever, Con-

verts multiply'd exceedingly, and great Numbers of the

Priefts them felves, the moil pertinacious AfTerrers of the

Mofakk Conftitutions, and the mod inveterate Enemies of
the Chriftian Doclrine, laid afide their Prejudices, and em-
-brac'd the Gofpel. Stephen very much contributed to this

happy Progrefs, being replenifiYd with the moft Divine
Gifts and Graces of the Holy Spirit, Preaching the Gofpel
with a noble Courage and Refolution, and confirming it

with many publick and unquestionable Miracles among the

People. His Zeal and Diligence, together with his extra-

ordinary Succefs, in a fhort Time awakened the Malice of
the unbelieving J<ews ; who fele&ed the moft learned Men
out of five of their chief Synagogues or Colleges to difpute

with him : namely, the Libertines, the Cyreneans, the Alex-

andrians, the Ciltcians, and Afians, all nam'd from the Per-

fons who founded them, of whom the firft were manu-
mitted Servants, and the reft of foreign Countries. Thefe
difputing with him concerning the perpetual Nature of the

Mofaick Inftitutions, and the Deftru&ion of the Temple,
foon found themfelves baffled, and were not able to (land

againft that divine Wifdom and Spirit by which he de-

liver'd hiinfelf. Therefore in the Height of their Ma-
lice they fuborn'd Men to teftifie, That they had heard

him fpeak Blafphemy againft Mofes, and againft God.
And with their utmoft Fury ftirring up the People, the

Senators and the Scribes, they feiYd him, and brought

him before the Grand Sanhedrim ; where falfe Witneflcs

were fet up, who iwore, That Stephen had fpoken Blaf-

phemy againft the Holy 'Temple and the haw
;

particularly

that he faid, That Jefus ofNazareth $</#/^ deftroy that Build-

ing, and change the Laws which their great Mafter Mofes
had delivered to them.

This holy Man being brought before the Sanhedrim, his

Face appear'd full of Majefty and Splendor, like that of an

chaf. 7. Angel; an Argument of a clear Confcience, and of thedi-

1-53. vine Afliftance and Prefence. Being permuted to fpeak for

him-

*Afts 6.

15.
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himfelf, he in a grave and fevere Oration apply'd hfmfelf to

anfwer the Charge brought againft him. And becaufe the

unconverted Jews fondly imagin'd that God was fo deligh-

ted with the Temple Service, and the Mofaick Rites, that

he would always continue them, and allow of no other

Way of Worfhip, he fhew'd them by a full Hiftorical De-
duction, That God was rightly worlhip'd before either the

Tabernacle or the Temple was eroded : Particularly by

their great Father and Founder Abraham, whom God calTd

from his own native Country, and confirmed his Covenant with

him by Circumcifion ; and that without any other fixed Rite

but this, the Succeeding Patriarchs worpip^d God for feveral

Ages, 'till the "Times of Mofes. And that when God had
commanded Mofes to erefi a Tabernacle, as a Place of pub-

lick IVorJJoip, where he would manifeft himfelf and receive

the Adorations of his People
;
yet that was but tranfient a*d

temporary, and in fome Tears was to give place to a /landing

Temple fir[I defign'd by David, and built by Solomon. And
that this Temple, tho"* of God's own Appointment, was not to

be of a perpetual Duration, appeared, he faid, from his decla-

ring c Heaven to be his Throne, and Earth his Footflool, and
4 that therefore he was not to be confind within any material
1 Temple, nor tied to any particular Way ofIVorftip. Befides

thefe Hiftorical Deductions, he gave them to underrtand,

That their haw-giver Mofes hadforetoldaChange, 4 That the
4 Lordjhould raife up a Prophet among them, who like Him
' jhoulct introduce a new Way of IVorJhip, to whom they were
6

to yield Obedience. Tet in the midjl of thofe miraculous

Times, their Anceflors were ftubborn and rebellious againjl

their Deliverer, and continued for many Ages provoking and
idolatrous. Then he concluded his Speech by declaring,

That they were like their Anceflors, a ftiff-ne*l?d and wilful

Generation, circumcised in Body, but not in Heart, always re-

fifling the Methods ofthe Holy Ghojl. That their Fore-fathers

hadperfecuted andjlain the Prophets who foretold the Coming
of the Meffiah, and that they their unhappy Poflerity had
actually betrayed and wurther^d the Perfon ; without Regard
to the Law, which had folemnly been deliver*d to them by

the Minifiry of Angels, and which he came to fulfil.

He was proceeding in the Application, when the Pan*- ^AOs 7.

ence of his Auditors began to fail, and their Conferences 54-60.

being flung by the fevere Truths he deliver'd, they fell into

a moll violent Heat, and exprefs'd the utmoft Signs 'of

Rage and Fury. But he, regardlefs of what was done below,
had his Eyes and Thoughts flx'd upon a higher and nobler

Object, and was bieft'd with a Profpect of the Glories of
Heaven,
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Heaven, and a fenfible Appearance of the Divine Majefty,

and the Holy Jefus cloath'd in the Robes of our glorify'd

Nature, (landing at the right Hand of his Father. The
good Man was infinitely raviuYd with the Viiion, and in-

spired with new Zeal and Courage; declaring before all,
xThat he fciv the Heavens opened, and the Son of Man ftand

-

ing at the right Hand of God ; as it were to protect and
crown his fuffering Servant. This farther enrag'd the Jews,
who look'd upon him as a Blafphemer, and refolv'd upon
his Death without any farther Procefs ; and a&i.ng the Part of
the Zealots, they rais'd a great Noife and Clamour, ftoppM
their Ears that they might hear no Cries for Mercy, and una-

nimoufly rufh'd upon him. Then in a popular Rage, and a
tumultuous Manner, without Leave from the Roman Go-
vernor, they hurry'd him out of the City, in order to ftone

him, according to the ancient Law againft Blafphemers.

The WitneiTes, according to Cuftom, ftrip'd themfelves,

and laid their Cloaxhs at the Feet of a zealous Youth call'd

Saul, who in a particular Manner was confenting to his

Death; and then began the Tragedy, which was loon fe~

conded by the Multitude. All which Time the pious Mar-
tyr was upon his Knees, fending up his Prayers to Heaven*
devoutly recommending his Soul to God, and loudly in-

terceding for his Murtherers, T'hat God would not charge

this Guilt upon them ; and then gave up the Ghoft, or as the

facred Hiitorian elegantly exprefTes it, fell ajleep : So foft a

Pillow is Death to a good Man, fo willingly, fo quietly

does he leave the World, as a weary Labourer goes to his

Reft at Night.

This was the glorious Death of the pious St. Stephen,

who had the Honour to be the firft Martyr in the Chriftian

Church, tho' he was not the rlrft who dy'd upon the Ac-
yA8* t. count of the Gofpel. His Body was bury'd by devout Men,
k, probably Profelytes, who made great Lamentations over it;

and, as fome report, it was not only by the Allowance,
but alfo with the ArTiitance of Gamaliel, the Prefident of
the Sanhedrim. Chronologers are not agreed in what Year
he fufTcr'd ; but Bifhop Pearfon, upon the mod probable

Grounds, places it in the Year 34. And, if I may be al-

lowed to add my own Conjecture, it was in the Time of
the PaiTover ; which if fo, he dy'd near eleven Months after

our BleiTed Saviour's Afcenfion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

From the "Death of the firft Martyr Stephen,

to the firft Call, and ^Preaching of the Gq~

Jpel to the Gentiles.

Containing the Term of about fix Tears,

IT~* HE Church of God had been hitherto tofsM with A. D.
• gentle Storms, but now a more violent Temper! *m
A- overtook it: For the unbelieving Jews were ib Tiber-

gallM at Stephen's Conqueft over their chief Scholars, his 2 o.

fevere Reflections, and his denouncing Ruin to the Mofaick ~Z Y,

Rites in their Temple, that they rais'd a terrible Periecu- Ms %.

lion againft the Church, hoping to extirpate that Religion ?.

which had threatned Deftru&ion to theirs. The great En- chaP- "•

Chap.

by which he obtained the Privileges of a free Citizen of 3 .

Rome, and probably alfo the Roman Name of Paul given Pbttty j.

him at his Circumcifion. His Parents were both Jews and s> 6~

of the Tribe of Benjamin, fo that he was an Hebrew of the Gaiat
-

r»

Hebrews; firft: enter'd in the Occupation of Tent-making,
I3> I4*

then educated in the Learning of his City, and afterwards

remov'd to Jerufalem, where he became a Scholar to the

great Gamaliel, and one of the mod zealous of the Se£t of
the Pharifees. His active and fiery Genius, together with
his paffionate Concern for the Traditions of the Fathers,

made him purfue his Deugns with the Spirit of a Zealot^

and the Rage of a Mad-Man. Having furninYd himfelf

with a Commiffion from the Sanhedrim, he immediately

put it in Execution, broke open Houfes, feiz'd upon any
who look'd like a Dtfciple of the crucifyM Jefus; and with-

out any Regard to Sex or Age, fcourg'd and hal'd them to

PriCbn; plucking the Husband from the Bofom of the Wife,
and the Mother from the Embraces of her Children; com-
pelling Men to blafpheme God, and breathing out nothing
but Threatnings and Slaughter where-ever he came. Whence
Eufebixs calls it the firft, .and molt grievous PerteciUion of
the Church; tho

s
this was none or diofe which are cali'd

Gtxeral Perfecutiom.

+1 lifi
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^AEis g. This Perfecution was fo fevere, that itdifpers'd in a great
I-4- Meafure the whole Body of the Church, and drove both

the Members and Teachers of it into feveral Countries,

and many Natives ofjerujalem from their own Houfes in-

to foreign Parts. Only the Apoftles remained ftill in the

City; for their Functions and Courages being both extraor-

dinary, they continu'd firm to their Miniftry there, under
the fpecial Protection of their Mafter, and would not de-

part 'cill they fhould be call'd thence by God. The reft of
the Difciples, of whom there were feveral thoufands, were
difpers'd abroad, ibme into the Regions of Judcea and Sa-
maria, publifhing the glad Tidings of the Gofpel where-
ever they came: Some went into Calo-Syria to Damascus,
among whom was Ananias, a devout and religious Perfon,
and one of the feventy, Atts 9. 10. Others travell'd into

Phoenicia, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the Gofpel
to the 'jews in thofe Parts, Ads 11. 19. And others, it is

probable, went as far as Rome, among whom were Andre-
nicus and Junia, who were of Note among the Apoftles,

and Relations of the Perlecutor Saul; and had embrae'd
the Faith before him, as he himfelf teftifies, Rom. 16. 7.

Hitherto the Church was (hut up and connVd within the

City Walls, but this Perfecution enlarg'd the Bounds of
Chriftianity \ fo that the Ways that the Jews intended for

its Ruin, and the Diflblution of its Members, prov'd the

moft effectual Means for its Spreading and Propagation.
^A$s 8. Among thofe who were difperfed, Philip the Deacon, the
s-13. fecond in Order after Stephen, was driven to the City of

Samaria, a noted Place about 30 Miles North-Eaft of Je-
rufalem, and calPd Sebafte by Herod the Great; and tho'

the Apoftles Example feem'd to confine the Gofpel to the

Jews only, yet fince our Saviour had nam'd Samaria, Ads
1. 8. and they were in fome Sente Jews, as obferving the

Law, and expecting the MeJJiah, he thought it lawful to

preach Chrift to them. The Divine Wifdom gave Appro-
bation to the Undertaking, and feconded his Preaching with
many eminent Miracles, which drew the univerfa'l Atten-
tion of the Inhabitants, and flird the City with Joy and
Wonder; For he cur'd many who were feiz'd with Palfies,

and other LamenefTes; and out of others he call impure Spi-

rits, who at their coming forth made loud Acknowledg-
ments of that irrefiftible Power by which he acted. In this

City was one Simon, born at Giton, not far diftant, who by
Sorcery and Magick Arts had ftrangely gain'd the Venera-
tion of the People; a Man crafty and ambitious, daring and
hifolent, whofe diabolical Illuflons had for a long Time fo

amaz'd
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amaz'd the Eyes of the Vulgar, that they all believ'd him
the great Power of God; and fo he ftil'd himfelf, as Ire-

nem allures us. But this Man feeing his Admirers in great

Numbers baptiz'd, and brought off by the Preaching and

Miracles of Philip, which fo manifeftly exceeded his infer-

nal Arts, became himfelf a Convert, and was baptized by

him; tho' probably his main Defign was to infinuate him-

felf with Philip, and to find out the Art by which he wrought
his Miracles.

The News of fo large a City's Converflon was in a fhort ^as *•

Time brought to the Apoftles at Jerufalem, who being un-
l4~"24 *

willing to neglect any Thing conducing to the Church's

Good, tho' under great Perfecution, lent St. Peter and
St. John to confer the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft upon the

new Converts, which it was not in the Power of Philip to

do, who was only a Deacon ; this Office being referv'd to

the Apoftles only. At their Arrival they pray'd for them,

and laid their Hands upon them, probably ordaining fome
to be Governors of the Church, and Minifters of the Go-
fpel; and immediately they receiv'd the miraculous Effects

of the Holy Ghoft. Simon the Magician obferving that a
Power of working Miracles and fpeaking with Tongues
was convey'd by the Impofition of the Apoftles Hands, out
ofaftrange Avarice and Ambition, offer'd them Mony to

empower him to do as they did. Peter perceiving his rot-

ten and infincere Intentions, rejected his impious Propofal

with Scorn and Deteftation, and denounc'd an Execration

againft him and his Mony, for imagining that to be a Means
ofpurchafing the Gifts ofHeaven : Declaring, 'That his Heart
and Intentions were corrupt : That he could have no Share nor

Portion info great a Privilege'. That it more concerned him
to repent of fo hainous an Impiety, and to beg of God to for-

give his wicked Imagination
; fince at prefent he was infeded

with the moft venomous Contagion, and was a Slave to Ini-

quity. Simon a little terrify'd at thefe Words, and poifibly

fearing to be made an Example of Diffimulation, as Ananias
was, beg'd the Apoftles Prayers, for the more effectual a-

verting thofe Judgments denounc'd againft him. But how
flight his Repentance was will appear afterwards; for he
more and more proceeded in his magical Arts, and his exe-

crable Blafphemies, and became the Author of the flrft and
grofleft Herelies in the Church of God. Notwithstanding
the Purity of the Chriftian Religion, and tho' the Churcn
was yet in its Infancy, God was pleas'd to permit Herelie

to arife in it, within lefs than two Years after the Death of
his Son.

The
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*Acts g. The two Apoftles having thus confirm'd the Church of
25-40. Samaria, preach'd the Gofpel in many of the neighbouring

Villages, and then return'd back to Jerufalem, to join their

Counfel and AiTiftance to the reft of the Apoftles. But
Philip was employ 'd in a more peculiar Affair, being
appointed by an Angel from Heaven, immediately to
repair towards the South into a defart Country, and the
Way between Jerufalem and Gaza. He obey'd the Call
with as much Readinefs as Abraham, when he was com-
manded out of his own Country; and arriving at the Place,
he difcover'd a Chariot, with a foreign Nobleman in it, an
Eunuch of great Authority, and chief Treafurer to Candace
Queen of JEthiopia in Africa, who being a Jewifh Profe-
lyte, had been to pay his Adorations at Jerufalem, probably
at the Feaft of Tabernacles. Philip by the Impulfeof the

Spirit join'd himfelf to the Chariot, and found the Perfon
devoutly employ'd, namely, reading a Portion out of the

53d Chapter of Ifaiah, in Words to this Effect ;
' He was

k led as a Sheep to the Slaughter, and was jilent as a Lamb
c before the Shearer : In his Humiliation his Right was taken
c from him ; and who /hall defcribe the Wickednefs ofthat Ge-
4 neration, which took away his Lifefrom the Karthl Philip

asking him whether he underftood the PafTage ? He an-
fwer'd, That he wanted an Interpreter, and courteoufly in*

vited him into his Chariot to explain it to him
; particularly

defiring to know of him, Whether the Prophetfpoke this of
himfelf, or offame other PerJon ? Whereupon Philip began
at that PafTage of Scripture, and preach'd to him the Go-
fpel of Jefus Chrifi, io fully and effectually, that coming
near a Place of Water, the Eunuch defired to be baptiz'd

into the Chriflian Religion. Philip inform'd him, That if

his Faith was fine ere he might be baptized', and the other de-

claring, That he believed Jefus Chrift to be the Son of God,

the Chariot was order'd to (land (till, and both went down
to the Water, where the Eunuch was baptiVd, according

to his Requeft. This Act was accompany'd with an extra-

ordinary and miraculous Accident, fufficiently evidencing

Philip to have been fent by Heaven ; for immediately he
was tranfpnrted by the Spirit of the Lord, and fnatch'd

quite away from the Prefence of the Eunuch; who pro-

ceeded in his Journey with great Joy and Satisfaction, and
preach'd the Chriftian Faith in his own Country: In which
reipect St. Jerom ftiles him the Apoftle of the ^Ethiopians;

and the Ancients generally make that Prediction of David
fulfilled in him, * /Ethiopia jhall firetch out her Hands unto-
4 God. Philip was found about 30 Miles diftant at Azotus;

and
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and paffing through, he preach'd the Gofpel in all the Ci-

ties, 'till he came to his own City Cafarea.

nA A » Saul frill continu'd to perfecute the Church with a A. D.
mod: ungovernable Zeal and Fury; and becaufe the Belie- g^.

vers were difpers'd, and the Gofpel greatly propagated in Tiber,
other Provinces and Countries, he made it his Employment 21

to perfecute them in foreign Cities. And fince the Power 22.

of the Grand Sanhedrim, as to religious and ecclefiaftical ^s.
Affairs, extended to all the Jewip Synagogues, even in the l"9 -

remoteft Parts from Judaa; Saul procured Letters of Com- chap
'
z2m

million from that Body to go into Coelo-Syria, to Damafcus,
5

C/
•

z$
a noble City, the Metropolis of that Province, about 160 u-ip,

"

Miles North-Eaft of Jerufalem ; that if he found any in the \

Synagogues, whether Man or Woman, who profefs'd Chrift,

he might bring them bound, to he punifli?d at Jerufalem.
But God, who had feparated him from hi .* Mother's Womb
for the Preaching of his Gofpel, now put a Scop to his vio-

lent Defigns : For as he was travelling with his cruel AfTo-
ciates upon the Road near to Damascus, at Mid- day, a moft
amazing Gleam of Light, far exceeding the Splendor and
Glory of the Meridian Sun, was fuddenly darted from Hea-
ven upon them, which with the Fear threw them all pro-
ftrate upon the Ground. This was accompany'd with a re-

markable Voice, crying in the Hebrew, or rather Syriack

Tongue, SAUL, SAUL\ WHY DOST THOU PER-
SECUTE ME? Whereupon Saul'm a terrible Amazement
cry'd, Lord! Who art thou'1. The Voice reply'd, I am Jefus
of Nazareth whom thou perfecuteft',

,
T'is hardfor thee to kick

againft the Pricks: That is, all thy Attempts will prove fuc-
cefslefs, and like kicking againft Spikes, will prove thy
own Wounding and Torment. &*#/convinc'd of his great
Error, immediately fubmitted to the divine Vifion, and in
the moft trembling and yielding Manner faid, JLord, What
wilt thou have me to do 7

. Our Lord mercifully bad him, yf-

rife from the Ground, and go to Damafcus, where he Jhould
be informed of all the Parts of his Duty: For that he had ap-
peared to him purpofely to conftitute him a Miniflcr and aWit-
nefs, both of what he hadfeen, and of what he had defigtfd to

reveal to him : Delivering him from the People, and from the
Gentiles, to which latter he was fending him, to open their
Eyes, and to turn them from Darknefs to Light, and from
the Power of Satan to God, that they might obtain Remiflion
of Sins, and an Inheritance among fuck as were fanclify'd by
Faith in him. The Men who accompany'd him riling' from
Vol. I. R the
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the Earth, were extreamly aftoniftied, and flood fpeechlefs,

having feen an extraordinary Light, and heard a Sound of
Words, but neither faw Chnft, as Saul did, nor underftood

diftin&ly any Thing he faid. But Saul was fo dazled and
overpowered by the Light, that he became entirely blind, and
was led by his Companions into Damafcus, where he re-

mained not only without Sight, but alfo without Meat or

Drink, for three Days together ; humbling his Soul before

God for his former Mifcarriages, and his violent Perfecti-

on of the Church.

jtfs 9
There was at this Time at Damafcus one Ananias, a very

io-i-tp. devout and religious Man, one of the Seventy, and tho'

a

chap. 22. Chriftian, yet or great Reputation among the Jews. To this

12-16. Man our Lord appeared in a Virion, commanding him, To
Caiat. i.

g int0 a Street called Straight, and enquire at the Houfe of
11

'
1Z

* Judas, for one Saul 0/Tarfus, who was now at Prayer, and
hadfeen him in a Vijion coming to him, to lay his Hands upon

him, that he might receive his Sight. Ananias was ftartled

at the Name of the Man, and humbly alledged his bloody

Practices at Jerufalem, and the Authority given him by the

Sanhedrim to execute his cruel Defigns. But our Lord to

remove his Fears allured him, That he was a chofenVeffel, a

filed Inftrument to preach the Gofpel both to Jews and Gen-
tiles, and before the greatefl Potentates upon Earth', acquain-

ting him with what great Things he fhould both do and
fuller for his Sake, what Chains and Imprifonments, what
Racks and Scourges, what Hunger and Thiril, what Ship-

wrecks and Death he fhould undergo. Ananias, fatisfyed

with this Account from the Mouth of Truth it felf, imme-
diately repaired to the Houfe, and laying his Hands upon
Saul, he called him Brother, and declared to him, That the

Lord Jefus, thefame who appeared to him in his Journey, had

fent him to him, that he might recover his Sight, and be filled

with the Gifts of the Holy Ghoji; That therefore he muft be

baptized, for a Sign and Seal that his Sins were wafied away
by the Blood 0/Chrift. And immediately certain thick Films

like Scales fell from his Eyes, and his Sight was reftored;

and being baptized, his Mind was enn'gh&ied by the Holy
Ghoft, and his Body was ilrengthned by Suftenance. He
continued not long at Damafcus after his Converfion, but

having received immediate Reveiations from Heaven, he con-

ferr'd not with Flelh and Blood, neither with Ananias, nor

with the Apoftles at Jerufalem, out retired himfel f to Arabia

Petrcca, in the Country near Damafcus, as appears from

Galat. 1. where he remain'd about two Years, both preach-

ing
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ing the Gofpel,and receiving the full Knowledge of it him-

felf; and afterwards teftifyed that he did not derive his Mif-

iion and Authority from Men, but from Jefus Chrifl.

In the fame Year that Saul was converted, Viteilius, Fa- jofipb.

ther to him of that Name that was afterwards Emperor,
was by Tiberius made Governour of Syria and the Eaft, in

the Room of Pomponius Flaccus, which was the principal

Preferment in the Roman Empire. At the Paflbver he went
up to Jerufalem, where he had a Power fuperior to Pilate,

probably induced by Curiofity to fee that folemn Feftival,

or at leaft to difpatch Bufinefs with the more Eafe and Ex-
pedition among fuch a Concourfe of People. Being magni-
ficently entertained in this City, in Requital, he remitted all

the Imports upon the Fruits bought and fold in the City ;

and likewife delivered all the Ornaments of the High-Prieft,

with the reft of the Sacerdotal Furniture and Veftments, to

the Charge of the Priefts themfelves; all which were for-

merly kept in the Caftle of Antonia, adjoining to the Tern*
pie, under the Power of the Roman Governours. Having
thus gratifyed the Nation, before his Departure to Antioch,

he made 'Jonathan the Son of Annas High-Prieft, and depos'd

Caiaphas, after he had continued in that Office about ten

Years. And thus one of the uujuft Judges of our BlefTed

Saviour was judged himfelf; and 'tis believed he ftiortly af-

ter difpatched himfelf with his own Hands.

All* The violent Storms that threatned the Church of A.D.
God were very much allay'd by the happy Conversion of 35.

Saul, and the Believers had great Eafe and Profperity through- Tiber,
out all Jud<ea, Samaria, and Galilee : But this Year in Sa- 22 .

maria there hapned a Difturbance upon another Occafion, 2
7"

which proved the firft Step to the Ruin of Pilate. It was jofe'ph.

caufed by a great Impoftor among the Samaritans, poffibly

Simon Magus, who perfuaded the People that on their fa-

mous Mount Gerizim, he could fhew them the Sacred Vef-
fels which Mofes had buryed with his own Hands. Upon
which account the credulous Vulgar, all in Arms, met in

Multitudes at a certain Village called Tirathaba, defigning
when their Numbers were compleated, to go in a folemn
Manner and take PofTeflion of thefe holy Reliques. But
Pilate having learnt their Defigns, with a considerable Bo-
dy of Horfe and Foot, quickly poilefTed himfelf of all the
PafTes, and fetting furioufly upon thefe deluded People, made
a cruel Slaughter of fome, took others Prifoners, and dif-

perfed all the reft; and after that ordered the principal of
the Prifoners to be put to Death without Mercy. Upon

R 2, this
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thisFacl, the Senate and Nobility ofSamaria addrefs'd them-
felves to Vitellius at Antioch, accufing Pilate of this Maffa-
cre; remonftrating, That their Affembly was not to rebel a-

gainjl the Romans, but to fecure themfehes from the infup-

portable 'Tyrannies of Pilate. Vitellius being fenfible of his

cruel Government, his Avarice and Extortions, by his own
Authority commanded Pilate to repair to Rome, and an-

fwer before the Emperor what fhould be objected againft

him ; fending his Friend Marcellus to fupply his Office in

Judaa; fo that he may in fbme Senfe be calTd the fixth

Governor of the "Jews. Thus Pontius Pilate loft his Go-
vernment, after he had continu'd in it about ten Years

;

this being but the Beginning of his Miferies. But whether
he was detain'd by contrary Winds, or fome other Acci-
dent, he arriv'd not at Rome 'till the following Year, when
Tiberius was dead.

Jofiph. During thefe Tran factions, the long Heat between Aretas

King of Arabia Petraa, and Herod the Tetrarch, broke out
into a Flame; being flrft occafion'd by Herod's divorcing

the other's Daughter, and taking Herodias, from whom Na-
ture and Juftice had excluded him. Aretas having gather'd

together a fufficient Force, began a War againft him; and
coming to a fet Battel, Herod's Army was intirely over-

thrown, and that by Means of the Treachery of fome ba-

nifh'd Perfons of his Brother Philip's, who took up Arms
under his Colours. And here Jofephus informs us, That
it was commonly believ'd, that the Lofs of Herod's Army
proceeded from the immediate Vengeance of Heaven, for his

murthering the honcft and pi^us John Baptifl. Herod upon
this Defear, doubtful of better Succefs afterwards, or con-
fcious of his own Guilt, betook himfelf to his Mafter Tibe-

rius, certifying him by Letters of his Misfortunes, and pro-

bably not without feveral Aggravations againft his Enemy.
The Emperor was fo difpleas'd at the Succefs of Aretas, or

his Audacioufnefs in making War within his Empire, that

he immediately wrote angry Letters to Vitellius in Syria,

charging him to undertake the War, and to bring the re-

bellious KingPrifoner, or to fend his Head to Rome. But
Aretas was no ways difcourag'd at thefe Preparations, for

confulting with his Augurs, according to Report, they de-

clar'd, 7 hat the Armies Jhould never enter his Dominions,

Jince one of the Parties Jhould die before the Time, either the

Orderer, the Undertaker, or the Caufer of the War\ Mean-
ing Tiberius, Vitellius, or Herod,

In
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In the Beginning of the next Year, Saul retum'd from ^® s 9-

the inland Parts of Arabia Petr<ea to Damafcus, which City 2C" ZZ -

tho' fituated in Casio-Syria, was now in Subjection to Are-

tas. Here he enter'd the Jewijh Synagogues, and with great

Freedom and Courage preach'd the Gofpel, proving that

Jefus Chriftwas the Mejfiah, and the Son of God; ib that

all the Jews in that City were greatly aum'd and confound-

ed, both at the ftrange Change in his Proceedings and O-
pinions,and the powerful Efficacy of his Arguings and Dif-

courfes. At the fame Time Aretas was preparing againft J*fi£*»

the coming down of Vitellim againft him, who according

to the Commands of his Matter Tiberius had rais'd a confidera-

ble Army, defigning to march with it through the Province

of Judaa. Rut he was diverted from this Intention by the

humble Supplications of the Jewijh Nobility, who alledg'd,

That it was contrary to their ancient haws and Cuftoms to

have any Images or Pictures brought into their Country, fitch

as were frequent in the Romans Arms and Banners. The
JViildnefs of this General was ealily prevail'd upon, who
ordering his Army another Way, at the Pafibver, went up
to Jerufalem with Herod and his Friends, where he orTer'd

Sacrifice, and remov'd Jonathan from the High-Priefthood,

after he had been a Year in that Office, and plac'd his Bro-
ther Theophilus in his Room.

Vitellius was foon ftop'd in his Expedition ; for not long Dion.

before, Tiberius in the 23d Year of his Reign, and the 37th Taliu

of Chrift, began to lofe his former Strength and Vigour ;
<sw«

which occafion'd him to remove to feveral Places, fetling

at laft in a Promontory of Mifenum. Here, after many
nice Confederations and Confultations with his principal

Favourite Macro, he nominated Caius Caligula, the only
furviving Son of his Nephew Germanicus, for his Succef-

for, together with a young Grandibn of his calPd Tiberius.

His Tyrannies were fo unbounded, that it was probably

conje&ur'd, That he nam'd the former, hoping that his

Vices would efface the Memory of his own Wickednefr, and
with a Belief that he wou'd extinguish the Roman Nobili-

ty: For he had frequently faid, That in Caligula he had
brought up a Serpent for the People of Rome, and a Phae-
ton for the reft of the World. Tho' his Spirits fenfibly de-

clin'd, his Diffimulation was as flrong as ever; and he car-

ry'd on the Humour of his former Luxury and Debauche-
ries, defpiling all the Arts of Phyiick. But his Weaknefs
was foon difcover'd by Charicles, an eminent Phyfician,

who under Pretence of killing his Hand, felt the Defect in

his Pulfe; which was as foon perceiv'd by this fubtle and
R 3 wary
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wary Prince, who fhortly after difTembled fuch Faintings
as that all judged him dead, and began to make their Court
to the new Emperor. But recovering again to the great

Surprise and almofi: Confufion of Macro and Caligula, they
foon found Means to difpatch him, which was by fmother-
ing him with the Bed-Cloaths, or elfe by Poyfon, as others
are of Opinion. This hapned on the 16th Day of March,
under the Confulfhips of Proculus and Nigrinus, he being 78
Years of Age, having reigned from the Death of Auguftus 26
Years, 6 Months, and 26 Days.

A. D. 1 V • The Romans found a (hort Breathing after the Death

37. of Tiberius, and were fo fond of his SuccefTor Caligula,

Cali- that they declared him fole Emperor, contrary to the exprefs

gula, Will of the other, who made him Go-Heir with his Grand-
thtfomth fon. The Joy of which Preferment was not confined to
Roman Rome and Italy, but dilated it felf through all the Roman
Emperor, Empire, even to the City of Jerufalem. Every where Sa-

crifices were offered upon that Occafion ; fo that at feveral

Places above 160000 Cattle were facriflced in three Months
Time. And fo great was the Superftition of the Citizens

of Rome, that when the Emperor was fick, fome offered

themfelves to combat wild Beads for his Safety, and others

devoted themfelves to Death at his Recovery, and fet up
Bills of their RefoJution in the Streets. He was then fome-
what above 25- Years of Age, and began his Reign with all

Clemency and Regularity, caufing the famous Models and
Inftitutions of Auguftus to be revived, which had been neg-

lected and difus'd by Tiberius. He I ikewife began to re-

gulate and reform many Abufes in the State, and feverely

punifh'd corrupt Governours; among whom he baniuYdPoa?-

iius Pilate to Vienna in Gaul, as the Reward of all his for-

mer Wickednefs. He took a ftrict View of the Eqnites
y

and put all fuch to publick Shame as were Guilty of any

infamous Crime ; and punifhed the Spintria with Death,

thofe abominable Inventors of unnatural Pollutions, whom
his Predeceffor fo much incouraged. But in a fhort Time
all his promiling Qualities vanifhed

?
and he acquired fuch a

prodigious Complication of Enormities, that he became onp
of the greateft Monfters that ever trod upon the Earth, ex-

ceeding Tiberius in the blacked: of his Vices. He was fo

Proud, that he impioufly a/Fumed divine Honours, and had

a Temple dedicated to his own Divinity; fo prodigal, that

he con fumed above fifty Millions of our Money in a few
Months Time; fo Brutifh, that he committed Inceft with

a!) his Sifters ; and lb Tyrannical, that he wifhed That tl?e

**'
"':$ J *

?•*••"•"',' Roman
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Roman People had but one Neck, that he might difpatch them
all at a Blow. In fliort, he was fo fuperiatfvely wicked,

that Seneca truly faid of him, That Nature feem'd to have

brought him forth, to JJjew what was pojfible to be produced

from the greatefl Vicioufnefs, fupported by the greateft Autho-

rity. So that for a few Years he prov'd a terrible Scourge
to the Romans, and infulted over that proud City, which
had fo often infulted over the reft of the World.

This Perfon's Promotion to the Empire, prov'd alfo the Jofipk.

Rife and Advancement of Agrippa, Grandfon to Herod the

Great, and therefore by St. Luke in the Ads caiPd by the

Name of Herod. He was Son to Ariflobulus, whom his

Father had caus'd to be (lain, and Brother to the infamous
Herodias; a Perfon of a generous and afpiring Temper, po-
litick and insinuating, and highly zealous for Judaifm and
the Mofaick Rites. He was now about 47 Years of Age,
and had run through all the various Changes of Fortune

;

having been feveral Times reduc'd to the extreameft Want
and Poverty, ranging from City to City, and from Nation
to Nation, 'till he gain'd the fpecial Favour of Tiberius

the Emperor, who in a fliort Time upon Sufpicion threw
him into Prifon, where he continu'd as much in Danger
of Execution, as formerly he had been of Starving. But
fhortly after Ttberius's Death, Caligula, with whom he had
contracted a particular Friendfhip, lent for him from Pri-

fon to his Palace, array'd him in Robes, chang'd his Chain
of Iron for one of Gold of the fame Weight, put a Da-
dem upon his Head, and made him King of all his Uncle
Philip's Dominions, with the Addition of the Tetrarchy
of Abilene in Syria, which formerly belong'd to Lifanias. So
that in three Years Time, from the Death of Philip, there

was another Change in the Government of Paleftme. At
the fame Time Caligula fent Marullus to be Governor of
Judaa and Samaria, in the Room of Pontius Pilate, he be-

ing the fixth Procurator lince the Banifhment of Archelaus
;

but Agrippa or Herod comma'd about a Year with the Em-
peror, before he went to his own Dominions.

In the Beginning of the following Year, Saul having A. D.
preach'd many Months at Damafcus, became fo forrnida- 38.

ble to many of the Jews in that City, that they refolv'd Cal ig.

upon his Death ; and becaufe their Power was lefs than j__

their Malice, theyapply'd themfelves to tne Governor of the *•

Place under Aretas, and by their InfinuationsandSuggeftions ^A5fs 9 -

obta'Vd a fpecial Guard to keep the Gates, and prevent**" 31*

his Efcape. Bur the Difciples, having Notice of their Dcr
t
J?.'Zx

%*

£gns, were as careful to preferve him, a* his Enemies were Ga i~u
'

u
R 4 tO ii t 19,
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to deftroy him; and finding no other Remedy, they let him
down in a Basket from one of their Houfes over the City

Walls. And having thus efcap'd, about three Years after

his Converfion, he repair'd to Jerufalem, to vifit Peter
y

and the Church there; but the Difciples knowing his for-

mer Temper and Principles, were afraid, and univerfally

fhun'd his Company ; 'till Barnabas, an eminent Difciple,

who knew all his Circumftances, brought him to the Apo-
(lles, Peter, and James the Bifhop of the Place, acquainting

them with his Miraculous Converfion, and his zealous

Preaching at Damascus ; which clear'd all their Doubts, and
caus'd them to admit him to an intimate Communion with
them. Here he continu'd with all Boldnefs, and his Ser-

mons were fo powerful, and his Difputations with the

fiettenifts fo unanfwerable, that like the Jews in Damafcus
they eagerly fought his Life. But being in the Temple at

his Devotions, he fell into a Trance, and few Jefus in a

Virion, who ordered him to haften out ofJerufalem; for that

the Jews were not difpos^d to receive his Teftimony. Where-
upon he humbly alledg'd, That his former Zeal in imprifon-

ing andfcourgtng the "Believers, and his joining in the Blood

of the Martyr Stephen, had now made him a more unquefli-

onable Evidence ofthe 'Truth and Power of the Gofpel. But
Jefus expreily commanded him to depart', for that he de-

Jign'd to fend him into the Country of the Gentiles. Upon
which, having ftay'd in Jerufalem only fifteen Day?, he left

the City; and being conducted by the Brethren as far as

C<efarea, he fet fail for his own City Tar/us in Cilicia, and
iaw not Jerufalem till feveral Years after. And now all

the Churches in Judcea, Samaria and Galilee had Peace, dai-

ly encreafing and flourifhing, to the Honour of Jefus Chriji

and his Gofpel, and the great Comfort of all the Difciples.

In the fame Year that Saul repair'd to Jerufalem, King
Herod Agrippa at Rome obtain'd Leave of Caligula to go
into Pale/line for the Settlement of his Kingdom, promi-
fkig after that to return again. According to the Empe-
ror's Advice, he took his Voyage fir ft to JEgypt, and ar-

riv'd at the Port of Alexandria, a celebrated Cfty, the Me-
tropolis of the whole Country, and the fecond of the Ro-
man Empire for Extent, Trade or Inhabitants; being about

300 Miles almoft Weft of Jerufalem, The Alexandrians

having an inveterate- Hatred againft the Jews, thought them-
lelves highly affronted* at the Arrival of a King of that Na-
tion; and by rhe Connivance, or rather Inftigation of Flac-

cus their Govci or, tlvy expos'd and ridicul'd him in their

Stages, in their Songs, in their Speeches, and in %U Pub-
lick

Jofeph.
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lick Places. And that nothing might be wanting to com-
pleat their Scurrility, they took a poor Mad-Man, who al-

ways walk'd naked in the Streets, and fetnng him al ft in

the molt publick Manner, put a Paper Crown upon his

Head, a Mat about his Body for a Robe, and a Reed in

his Hand for a Sceptre; then being furrounded by young
Men, with Poles on their Shoulders, inftead of Guards,

fome came to him for Juftice, others for Counfel, and all

Haird him with the Title of Marim; which in the ufual

Language of the Jews fignify'd Lord. And thus the King
of the Jews was derided after the fame Manner by others,

as the Jews themfelves five Years before had derided the

true Majefty of their own King Jefus Chrijl.

Shortly after, thefe Scoffs and Jefts encreas'd to greater Pbih*

Violences; and the Vengeance of Heaven began to purfuc

the Jews in a Country where a Million of that Nation re-

fided, as Philo teftifles. For the Alexandrian^ by the En-
couragement of Flaccus, unanimoufly fet up the Imnges of
Caligula^ who had lately proclaim'd himfelf a God, in their

Synagogues and Oratories, and upon their Refufal, burnt

and demolifti'd them without Diftin&ion. After which,
the Governor by Edict declared the Jews Foreigners and
Strangers, not giving them Liberty of pleading their Caufe,

but condemning them unheard. And proceeding in thefe

Violences, the common People were allow'd to rifle and
plunder their Houfes as they pleas'd, which not only occa-

fion'd great Damages to all who were concern'd with them
in Trade, but alfo caus'd infinite Murthers, and intolerable

Cruelties. For fome were burnt alive with flow Fires,

many were crucify'd, and others hang'd : Old Men were
drag'd along the Streets, and cruelly fcourg'd; and young
Women were (hamefully expos'd : Many Men were ty'd

to Wheels, and others drag'd with Cords by the Legs
through the Market Place, the common People infulting

over them, and not (paring their dead Bodies. In fhort,

the Jews continu'd under the mod: barbarous Treatments
for about two Months, till the Emperor was fo far per-

fuaded by Agrippa, who had been partly a Spectator of thefe

Violences, that he lent Bajfus a Centurion, who arretted

Flaccus, and brought him to Italy \ and notwithstanding all

his Flatteries and pretended Zeal for the Emperor's Ho-
nour, he was firft baniuYd, and afterwards put to Death.

Agrippa having eas'd the Jews in Alexandria, and fettled 7»/fp*-

himfelf in his Dominions, in the Beginnning of the follow-
ing Year, and fecond of Caligula, his impious Sifter Hero-
dias grew impatient at his Advancement, and was enrag'd

to
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to fee him ftart from a Dungeon to a Throne, and now to

have the Power, as well as the Title and Ornaments, of a
King. Her reftlefs Ambition, and her inceffant Intreaties

at length prevail'd upon her Husband Herod, to go to Rome
with magnificent Prefents, and beg the fame Dignity of de-
far. Agrippa underftanding both their Intentions and Pre-
parations, as foon as he heard of his putting to Sea, im-
mediately fent his Freed-Man Fortunatus to the Emperor
with Prefents, and Letters written againft his Uncle He-
rod. Caligula was then at Baia, a pleafant Town in Cam-
pania, and upon Herod'' % Arrival, prevented him, by (hew-
ing the Letters he receiv'd from Agrippa, which accus'd
Herod of formerly confpiring with Sejanus againft Tiberius,

and of his prelent favouring Artabanus King of Parthia a-

gainft Caligula-, for which Purpofe he had prepar'd Arms
fufEcient for feventy thoufand Men. The Emperor mov'd
at this Account, demanded of Herod, Whether he had made
thofe warlike Preparations or not ? which the other granting,

concerning the Number of the Arms, he according to his

rafh Method, without any farther Enquiry, deprived him of
his Dominions, both of Galilee and Peroea, and of all his

Riches, and moreover perpetually banifrVd him to Lyons

in Gaul; and this after a wicked Reign of about 43 Years.

But underftanding Herodias was Sifter to Agrippa, he al-

low'd her her own proper Treafure; and fuppofing (he

would not willingly accompany her Husband in his Cala-

mity, he told her, That he pardon*d her for her Brother's

Sake. But (he teftifying her Readinefs to be Partaker with
her Husband's Miferies, Caligula took it as an Affront, and
banifhM her likewife; giving all her Treafure as well as

her Husband's Dominions to Agrippa. And thus was this

Couple punifh'd for their inceftuous Marriage, and their o-

ther Crimes ; about eight Years after John Bapuft had been

beheaded by this Herod, and fix Years after our blefTed Sa-

viour had been derided by the fame Perfon, in the Year

39. In the fame Year Pontius Pilate at Vienna, not far

from Lyons, being in extream Mifery, and daily afflicled by
Caligula, kili'd himfelf with his own Hands ; and fo be-

came the Revenger of his Wickednefs upon himfelf, as the

Betrayer of our Lord had been before, as Eufbins, Oro/ius
7

and feveral others teftifie.

A. D. V . Dnriwg thefe Tranfadrions, the Church had Peace

39; and flourifh'd exceedingly, theGofpel daily fpreading among
Calig. the Jews in all Parts. Saul d\\ 'gently preach'd the Word in

.*- his own Country Cilicia
}
and alfo in Syria. Peter made a

!• generqj
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general Vifitation of all the Saints in Judta, Galilee, and

Samaria', and this Year, he is faid by Baronius and fome

others to have founded a Bifhoprick in Antioch, a great and

noble City, the Metropolis of all Syria, and about 260 Miles

almoft North of Jerufalem. Eufebius tells us, he founded

a Church in this City; and St. Chryfoftom fays that he had

the Care and Prefidency of it feven Years, for which Rear

fon he is often call'd the firft Bifliop of the See, and the

following Bifhops his Succeflors. Yet it is much doubted

by many whether he was the flrft Founder of this Bifho-

prick or not; and much more, whether it was in this Year

that we are now upon. But to proceed to greater Certain-

ties ; about this Time, Peter in his Progrefs arrived at a

little Town calfd Lydda, about 24 Miles North-Weft of ^ffs 9.

Jerufalem, to vifit the new Converts there. Here he found **f*i**

a certain Man nam'd JEneas, who being incurably feiz'd

with the Palfie, had lain Bed-rid in that Condition for eight

Years together. Peter being fenfible what an Influence fo

great a Miracle would have, ftaid not to enquire after his

Faith, but as if he had brought the MefTage from Heaven to

him, faid immediately, iEneas, Jefus Chrift maketh thee

whole, arife, and make thy Bed, as a Teflimony of thy per-

fect Recovery ; and he accordingly did fo. The Knowledge
of this Miracle, which foon ipread it felf by the unufual

Appearance and Converfe of JEneas, gain'd all the Inhabi-

tants of Lydda, and of Saron a neighbouring Town, to the

true Faith of the Gofpel.

Peter continu'd not long as Lydda, before he was ear- *A&* 9.

neftly entreated by two MefTengers to go over to Joppa, a 36-43.

noted Port about fix Miles diftant, upon the account of one
Tabitha, whofe Greek Name was Dorcas, fignifying a Roe,

a Chriftian Woman venerable for her Piety and diffufive

Charity, who lately dy'd, to the great Lamentation of all

good Men, and much more to the Lois of the Poor, that

had been fo often reliev'd by her. Peter ready to gratifie

their Defires, and to affift in a common Caufe, immediate-
ly accompany'd the Meffengers; and arriving at the Houfe,
they carry'd him into an upper Chamber, where the Body
of Tabitha was laid, ready wanYd, and drefs'd up for its

funeral Solemnities, according to the Cuftom of the Jews%

and attended with many forrowful Widows. They durft

not prefent an open Petition to him to raife her from the

Dead, but by their Tears and Lamentations, by their Com-
mendations of her Charity, and their fhewing the Coats and
Garments wherewith fhe cloath'd them, they fufficiently te-

jtttyM their DefireSo Whereupon this Apoftle, knowing
how
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how beneficial fuch a Woman was to the Church, caus'd
all the Company to retire, and praying with his Face to-

wards the Body, he commanded her To arife, and immedi-
ately (he open'd her Eyes, and feeing Peter, fat up. Then
taking her by the Hand, and lifting her up, he prefented

her alive to the holy Brethren and Widows, to their fur-

prizing Joy and Comfort. This great Miracle being wrought
in the Prefence of fo many, was foon known throughout
the whole Town; and many being convinc'd by it, believ'd

in Jefus Chrift. After this, Peter continu'd a considerable

Time in Joppa, probably near a Year, lodging in the Houfe
of one Simon a Tanner.

a j) In the Beginning of the following Year, King Herod A-
'

' grippa took PofTeflion of all the Dominions of his Uncle He-

Calig.
c^e Tetrarch, namely, the two Provinces of Galilee and

°" Per<ea, which Caligula had given him ; fo that his Power
— and Grandeur daily encreas'd beyond any fince Herod the

Jofebh.
Great. About tne fame Time his Country-Men the Jews

Phiio. were reduc'd to extream Difficulties and vaft Dangers, by
the exorbitant Pride and Madnefs of the Emperor, who
having erected Temples and Altars to his own Divinity,

expefted thar all Nations fnould adore him as a God. And
becaufe the Jews were the chief Oppofers of this mon-
ftrous Humour, and particularly had deftroy'd an Altar of
his in Jamnia, a City of Jud<ea, he fent exprefs Orders to

Petronius, whom he had lately made Governor of Syria in

the Room of Vitellius, to dedicate a large and coftly Image
to him, and fet it up in the very Temple of Jerufakm.
And that the Defign might meet with no Obftacles, he
commanded him to fend for half of the Army from Eu-
phrates, that lay there for the Defence of all the Eaft, to

accompany the Statue to Jerufalem, not only to make the

Dedication more pompous, but alfo to cut in pieces any
that durft make Refinance. Ordering farther, that the I-

mage fhould be plac'd in the Sanctuary of the Temple,
which after that fhould be call'd, THE TEMPLE
OF ILLUSTRIOUS CAIUS, AND PRO-
PITIOUS JUPITER. Petronius having appoin-

ted the beft Artificers in Sidon for this Work, convocated
the chief of the Jews both Priefts and Magiftrates to de-

clare the Emperor's Commands to them, perfuading them to

reft fatisfy'd with the Decrees of his Lord and Matter,

and cautioning them of the imminent Danger of their

Difobedience, which would draw upon them the whole
Power of the Syrian Forces, At the firft naming of thefe

Things,
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Things, they were confounded and fpeechlefs, pouring out

Floods of Tears, and tearing their Hair and Beards after a

deplorable Manner. And thofe in Jerusalem and the adja-

cent Country, leaving their Houfes, Towns andCaftles de~

folate, with all the Marks of the molt publick Mourning,

repair'd to Petronius then in Phoenicia; in fuch Multitudes,

that fome apprehended the Governor in no little Danger.

They were diftributed into fix ClafTes, three on the one
Side, 0ld Men, young Men, and Boys ; three on the

other, old Women, Wives, and Virgins ; who when they

faw Petronius upon his Seat, all, as if by a general Word,
or Sign, fell proftrate upon the Ground, filling the Air

with their Sighs and Lamentations : Then with much Per-

fuafion anting, they caft Duft upon their Heads, and with

Hands behind them like condemn'd Perfons, approach'd the

Governor, ufing fuch moving Complaints, and fhewing fo

little Value for their Lives, that Petronius and thofe who
fat by him, were extreamly affected, and would have glad-

ly declin'd the Matter upon feveral Accounts, but were
deterr'd by the infupportable Humour of the Emperor. Af-

ter much Confutation Petronius wrote to Caligula, not di-

rectly in Favour of thz Jews, but to acquaint him that the

Dedication of the Image was deferr'd, partly for the Time
it requir'd to bring it to the utmoft Perfection, and partly

for the gathering the Corn neceflary in the Expedition.

About the fame Time feveral Ambafladors from the Jews Phil*.

waited upon the Emperor upon the Account of new Diftur- J°fah

bances in Alexandria, among whom was the famous Phi-
lo, the moft celebrated Scholar and Philofopher of that Na-
tion. But neither their Prefence, nor the Letters of Petro-

nius, could prevail any thing upon the Temper of this Ty-
rant, but he pertinacioufly infifted upon his Deityfldp, and
gave the ftridteft Charge for the erecting his Image imme-
diately after Harveft, to the exceeding Terror of the whole
Race of the Jews. At length his great Favourite Agrippa,

coming to Rome, refolv'd to undertake his Country's Caufe,
and became a zealous IntercefTor in its Behalf, tho' it was
not without the Hazard of his Dominions and Life alfo.

He well knew the Emperor's extravagant Humour and
Vanity, and therefore made his Approaches with all pofli-

ble Artifice, of which he was a great Mafter; and partly

by his profound Marks of Sorrow, partly by an ingenious

and flattering Letter, and partly by a furprizing Entertain-

ment made for him, he obtain'd as an extraordinary Favour
from the Emperor, That the Statue fhould not be dedica-

ted, and accordingly wrote to Petronius, Not to make any

Innovation
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Innovation In the Temple of the Jews. But left the Favour
fhou'd be too entire, he mixt new Threatnings with it,

writing, That if any one jhotfd dedicate any Temple or Al-
tar to him in any part of Judaea, except in Jerufalem, it

Jhould not be opposed, but the Oppofer jhould'be immediately

punffid with Death. A politick and deadly Contrivance to

involve a Nation in Rebellion, and in a deftru&ive War;
fince the Jews Enemies were fo ready to perform that

which would inevitably prove their Ruin. But the Time
of their final Defolation was not yet come, and God thought
fit to keep their Enemies from being active at this Time,
and likewife to deftroy another Defign of this Tyrant,
which was to have an Image made at Rome, and to be con-
vey'd fecretly into the Temple at Jerufalem. But thefe

were fair Warnings from Heaven, fufficient to awaken any
but this perverfe and obftinate Nation ; which Threatnings
were feconded by another Accident that hapned this Year
to the Jews about Babylon; namely, a terrible MafTacre of
joooo of them at one Time. Thefe Things hapned in

the fourth Year of the Reign of Caligula, and about fix

Years after the Martyrdom of St. Stephen, according to

the mod approved Chronologers.

CHAP. III.

From thefirft Call, andTreaehing of the Go

f

pel to the Gentiles, to the Martyrdom of
the firft of the Apoftles, viz. James the Son
0/~Zebedee.

Containing the Term of about four Tears.

A. D. T *" B ^ HE Gofpel had now been preach'd with great

A0t
*-•

:. Succefs, not only in Judaa and the neighbouring

Calig. Provinces, but in many remote Countries, where-

A
'

ever the Jews rerided ; and for about feven Years after the

Afcenlion, They only had the merciful Offers of Salvati-

on by Jefus Chrifl. The Apoftles had receiVd Commifli-
on to baptize all Nations, but notwithftanding the feveral

Illuminations of the Holy Ghoft, which never come all at

once, they hitherto underftood it only of the Jews of all

Nations : But now God thought fit to open a Door to the

Gentiles,
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Gentiles, and to make the Jews fenfible that the Partition

Wall Was laid level, and that they were no longer a pe-

culiar People. This was begun at Cafarea, themoft frequent ^a&s X04

Refidence of the Roman Governors of Judaa, a City inha- i-t.

bited both by the Jews and Gentiles, where at this Time one

Cornelius was quarter'd, a Roman Centurion, or Captain of

a Company call'd the Italian Band, which with others kept

Garrifon in this City. This Perfon, tho' uncircumcis'd,

and only a Profelyte of the Gate, yet arriv'd to the Know-
ledge of the true God, and ferv'd him with lingular Devo-

tion and Reverence, both of himfelf and his Family ; being

eminent for his bountiful Alms, and his conftant Prayers.

To one who had made fuch good Improvement of his fmall

Portion of Grace, God was pleas'd to communicate the

higheft Ads of his Favour,. and to make him the flrft Fruits

of the Gentile Conversion : For being at his Devotions at

the ninth Hour, the Time of the Evening Sacrifice, an An-
gel was difpatch'd from Heaven to acquaint him, That his

Prayers and Alms were highly acceptable in the Sight of God;
and as a Token of his Favour, he order'd him to fend to

Joppa for Simon Peter, who lodged at the Houfe of one Si-

mon a Tanner near the Sea Side, who] fhorfd difcover God's

Will to him, and by his Doctrine caufe him and all his Houfe
to be faved. Cornelius with a Mixture of Fear and Joy, im-
mediately difpatch'd two of his Domeftick Servants, and a

devout Soldier who conftantly attended him, to Joppa, a
Place about 30 Miles almoft South of Cajarea, where Pe-
ter had continu'd near a Year.

On the fame Day that the MefTengers arriv'd, Peter had •*&* TO*

retir'd himfelf about Noon-Time to the Houfe Top to 5" 21,

pray, as the Jews frequently did; and being very hungry, *^'
IX "

he call'd for Meat: But while it was preparing, he fell in-

to a Trance; and in a Virion faw Heaven open'd, and a
large Thing like a Sheet knit at the four Corners was let

down before him, containing all Sorts of Be:afts, Birds and
Reptiles, both Clean and Unclean; being accompany'd
with a Voice, crying, Rife, Peter, kill and eat. Peter, te-

nacious as yet of the Rites and Inftitutions of the Mofaick
Law, rejoin'd, That he cou'd not do it, having never eaten

any thing common or unclean. To which the Voice reply'd,

That what God had cleansed, he fhou'd n<ot account or call

common', intimating, That thofe Prohibitions concerning
Meats, and the Differences between Jem and Gentile were
remov'd, and that he ought not to make a Diftin&fon where
God had made none. This was done three feveral Times,
and the VefTel was again taken up im;o Heaven. Peter,

tho'
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tho' again come to himfelf, was in great Doubt what this

extraordinary Vifion (hou'd mean, till the three MefTengers
from Cornelius arriv'd at the Gate and knocked, enquiring,
Whether Simon, Jirnamed Peter, was lodged there ? Before
they hadreceiv'd their Anfwer, the Spirit inwardly fuggefted
to Peter, That three Men at the Door enquir'd for him, or-
dering him to go along with them without any Doubt or Scru-
ple. Peter going down and receiving their Meflage, courteouf-
Jy invited them in, and lodg'd them all Night in the Houfe;
and the next day travelTd with them from Joppa, being ac-

company'd with fix Brethren, as WitnefTes of what happen'd
in this furprizing Affair.

\Afo 10. Cornelius, full of Expectation o£ Peter's Inftrudh'ons from
*4--4*' God, with great Impatience waited for his Coming; and

becaufe he would have his Friends and Relations Partakers of
fuch happy News, had invited them to meet him at his Houfe.
Peter on the third Day arriv'd at Cafarea, and as he enter'd

the Houfe, Cornelius was fo affe&ed with the Prefence of
fuch a MefTenger of God, that exceeding the Bounds of
meer civil Refpeft, he fell down at his Feet and ador'd
him. Tho' fuch Forms were ufual in thofe Eaftern Coun-
tries, yet Peter knowing that the Romans paid fuch Vene-
ration only to their Gods, and confequently that the de-
fign'd Honour was more than human, refus'd to accept it,

and bad him ftand up, andpay him no other Refpett than as

a Man. Then entering in, Peter firft made his Apology
to the Company, That tho* they cou'dnot but know, that itwas
unlawful for a Jew to converfe in the Duties of Religion with _

thofe of another Nation', yet fince God had now taught him to

make no DijIinBions, he very readily attended their Pleajure
r

defiring to k;iow the Occafion of their fending for him, Cor-
nelius made Anfwer. "That he did it by the exprefs Command
of God, who ivhile he was exercised in the Duties of Fafting

and Prayer, f'ent an Angel in bright Apparel, ordering him to

fend to him at Joppa, from whom he fhou'd receive fome fpe-
rial inftrudion.', for which Reafon they were all ajfembled to

attend his Commands received from God. Peter was now
fenfible that the Partition was broken down, and that he
was called in a fpecial Manner to preach to the Gentiles

;

therefore he declflr'd, That now he perceived that God no

longer made any Diftinilion of Perfons and People, but that

the Pious and Gt idly of all NationsJhould meet with Accep-

tance. That the * Mefjage he had to deliver to them from God
was this, even th ? fame Reconciliation by Jefus Chrift, the

Lord of all, which was formerly taught to the Children of Is-

rael ; and in 4 mo, v confpicuous Manner pubhjh'd through-

out
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tut all Judaea, beginning at Galilee, immediately after the

Preaching of John Baptift; Namely, That God had anointed

Jefus ofNazareth with the Holy Ghoft, and endued him with

miraculous Gifts, which he conftantly exercised in doing Good,

and healing fuch ar were under the Power of the Devil ; an
Argument that God was with him : That they had feen all

that he had done among the Jews, whom tho* they had impisu/ly

crucified and Jlain, yet God had raifed him again the third

Day, and had openly Jhewn him to his Apoftles and Followers,

whom he had chofen to be his peculiar IVitneffes, andfar that

Purpofe had admitted them to eat and drink with him after

his Refurrefiion, commanding them to preach the Gujpel to all

Mankind, and to teflifie, That he was the Perfon whom God
had ordained to be the great Judge of all the IVorld: That all

the Prophets with one Confent bore IVitnefs of him; That this

Jefus is He in whofe Name whofuever believed, (hould certain-

ly receive Remijjion of Sins.

While Peter was thus preaching to them, the Holy Ghoft, «^***«.

who had purified their Hearts by Faith, fell upon all that *+"+**

Heard him, caulingthem immediately to fpeak with Tongues,
and to glorifie the Almighty, without any Impofition of the

Apoftle's Hands, to the great Aftonifhment of the Belie-

ving Jews then prefent with Peter, who thought the Pro-
mifeof the Holy Ghoft belonged only to the Houfe of If-

rael. When Peter faw the Gentiles thus baptized with the

Holy Ghoft, of which the Baptifm of Water was but a
Type and an inftrumental Conveyance, he thought it un-
reasonable to deny them this latter ; and therefore immedi-
ately ordered them to be baptized with Water in the Name
of the Lord, and fo united themtoChrift's Body the Church,
as true Members of it. Cornelius and his Friends being thus
Partakers of their Defires, were very unwilling to part with
Peter, who had been the Means of their Converfion ; there-

fore for their better Inftru&ion and Confirmation they pre-

vailed with him to tarry with them certain Days, where
probably he made more Gentile Converts. And thus Peter
began to enlarge the Foundation, becoming a Head Builder of
God's Church; and by means of his Heavenly Keys to open
a Door to the Gentiles, which was never to be (hut again.

This remarkable A& pf Peter's was foori noifed among ~4tf*n<

the Apoftles and other Brethren in Judcea^ who were highly *-»••

offended at his Preaching to the Gentiles, as being without
either Warrant or Reafon ; and coming to Jerufalem fhort-

ly after with his fix Companions, the Jewijh Converts, who
ftill retained their inveterate Prejudice againft the Gentiles,

accounting them Reprobates and unworthy of all fpiritual

Vol, I. 3 Mercies,
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Mercies, utterly condemned him for converfing fo free-

ly with the Gentiles, and eating with them. But Peter fuf-

ficiently defended himfelf, by relating how God had now
remov'd his Hatred againft the Gentiles, by a particular Viri-

on and Revelation from Heaven ; by which he was convin-

ced that all Creatures were lawful to be eaten by God's Per-

miffion, and all Men to be aiTbciated with, whom He had
thought fit to cleanfe by his Grace: How Cornelius had
fent for him by God's immediate Order, and that the Spirit

commanded him to go along with the MeiTengers : How
God upon his Preaching poured out the Holy Ghoft upon
them, as he bad done upon the Apoltles on the Day of Pen-
tecofi, as the fix Brethren who accompany'd hiin to Cafarea
were at prefent ready to teftifle. Upon which he told them,
That he then remember*d the Promife of Jefus, That their

Bapfifmfrom John was with Water, but theirsJhould be with
the Holy Ghoji ; and that fince God was p leafed to befiow on

the Gentiles the fame Marks of Converfion, as he did on his

feled Difciples, he juftly thought it to be a with/landing God9
s

IVtll to deny them Admijfion into his Churchy and therefore

baptized them. This Apology gave them full Satisfaction,

fo that with a filent Admiration they glorify'd the All-mer-

ciful God, for admitting the Gentiles to be Sharers in the

Goubel Privileges, and granting them alfo a PoflibiJity of
being faved by Faith and Repentance.

D'fn. About the fame Time, the Emperor Caligula, having corn-

er, mitted a thoufand Extravagancies, and monftrous Cruelties,
'MePh » began to grow infupportable to the Empire, proving a real

Phaeton to the World, according to the omenous Predicti-

ons of his PredecefTor Tiberius', but as he began to fet all

Things on fire, fo he was foon fcorched and confumed in

thofe Flames he had fo furioufly blown up. When neither

his own Reafon, his Subjects Humility, nor his Country's

Laws could move him to Moderation, or divert him from
his Tyrannies, many began to confpire againft him, but in-

effectually; 'till at length Cajfms Ch<ereas, an Officer of
his Guards, refolv'd upon it, being prompted to it upon ma-
ny Accounts. He undertook it in the Beginning of the fol-

lowing Year, and fecretly imparted his Defigns to feveral

Senators, Equites, and others, who readily joining with him
privately kept themfelves in Arms, every Perfon promoting
the Defign with all poffible Vigour and Refolution. Cho-
reas having fixed on a convenient Hour for his fatal Attempt,
ordered his Companions to attend him in a Vault, or private

Gallery, where the Emperor ufually patted unfeen from his

Pal ace" to fome Baths not far diftant. To that Place he re-

pair'd
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pair'd with his Ailociates ; and fhortly after meeting with
Caligula, and firft paying fome Refpecl: to him, he gave him
a mortal Wound, crying out, Tyrant, think upon this I and
immediately the reft of the Confpirators ruined in, and dif-

patched him with thirty Wounds, he for fome Time crying
out, That he wasJIM alive. His Death was accompany'd

with that of his Wife Ccefonia, who was ftab'd by a Centu-
rion, and of his only Daughter, an Infant in the Cradle,

who had her Brains dafhed out againft a Wall, that the Ty-
rant's whole Race might be extirpated ; and the Senate or-
dered his Money to be melted down, that, if ic were poffible

his Name and Feature might be forgotten in future Ages.
His Death hapned in the Year 41, and the 24th Day of Ja-
nuary, under the Confulfhips of Himfelfand Saturninus

)
he

being in the 29th Year of his Age, having reign'd three Years,

ten Months, and eight Days.

A A- TheMurther of Caligula being publiuYd in the City, A. D.
it caufed a great Alteration and Confurion in all Parts ; and 41 *

fince the A6fc was committed in fuch a fecret Place, many Cl AU*
imagining it fome Artifice to difcover the Peoples Affe&i- dius,
Ons, fufpendcd their Belief of it, 'till the German Guards the fifth

fufficiently manifefted it by theDifturbances they raifed,and Roman

the Murthers they committed in the Palace. The Senate
EmPerora

was refolved to reftore the Roman Liberty, and deftxoy the Tacitus. '

Monarchy, and accordingly fehed on the Capitol; but the Dion

City was much divided, the Commons urging hotly the .

Ele&ion of a new Emperor, and the Nobility as violently

promoting the Reftauration of their ancient Privileges. The
Sol jiers join'd with the Commons, but while Affairs con-
tinued in this Confufion, neither knew whom to nominate
for Emperor, 'till fome of the Soldiers running about for

Plunder in thePalace, difcovered Caliguld'sXJ nolzClaudius,
hid in a fecret Hole for fear of his Life, and brought him
into the Camp, where they proclaim'd him Emperor, when
he expected nothing but Death at their Hands. The Senate
immediately fent to him to advife him, To refign his Preten-

tions, and not difturb the publick Peace: But He equally con-
founded with Fear and Ignorance knew not what to Hand
by, 'till King Jgrippa^vmh great Difficulty makingway thro'

the Multitudes, came to him and encouraged him to retain

the Sovereignty;' upon which, what with the Peoples Cries

and the Soldiers Threats, the Senate were at laft brought
to a Compliance, and alfo acknowledg'dhim Emperor. This
was a Perfon the moft unlikely of all others to arrive at

this Dignity, for tho' he had taken fome Pains in Learnings

S 2 he
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he was referv'd by Caligula only for a Laughing-ftock; and
either upon the Account of his bodily Diftempers, or the

grofs Stupidity of his Nature, or the una&ive Cowardice of
his Temper, was 'till this Time, altho' now in the ^oth

Year of his Age, judged incapable of any publick Office in

the Staie. And his Government proved accordingly ; for

tho' he did fome Things in the Beginning like a good and
wife Prince, as difannulling all Caligula\ cruel Edicts, and
forbidding all to facrifice to him ; yet he fo much gave
himfelfup to a gluttonous, infenfible, pa 111ve Life, that his

Favourites impos'd upon hira as they thought fit, and became
intolerable Oppreffors and Tyrants, inflicting innumerable
Deaihs and other Cruelties, felling Governments and Dig-
nities, iiluing out Pardons and Penalties without his Know-
ledge. He was fo cowardly and fearful, that when a Rebel,

called Camillus, commanded him by Letter to refign his Em-
pire, he was ready to have done it; fo (hon -lighted, that his

Emprefs Mejjalina marry'd her felf to another Man almoft

in his Pretence; fo ftupid, that when News was brought
him of her Execution, he fhewed not the lead Token of
Joy, Sorrow, or human Affection; and fo forgetful, that

he frequently asked and fentfor fuch as he had executed the

Day before. In fhort, as Tacitus fays of him, he had nei-

ther Thought, Judgment, Will, nor Paflion, but what was
put into him by other Men. '

Jofah. As the laft Emperor caufed the Rife and Advancement of
Dion. Herod-Agrippa, fo this compleated his Honour and Sove-

reignty; and not only confirmed to him his former Domi-
nions of Trachonitis, Galilee, and Per<ea with Abilene, but

alfo added Samaria, Judaa with Idumaa, all that had been
fubject to his Grand-Father Herod the Great; fo that the

whole Country of Paleftine again came into the Hands of
one Prince. Claudius added to his Bounty many Commen-
dations ofAgnppa, and caufed the Alliance that was pafTed

between them to be engraven in Brafs : He moreover be-

ftowed Confular Honours upon him, and gave Pretorian

Dignity to a Brother of his nam'd Herod, on whom he alfo

bellowed the Kingdom of Chalcis at the Foot of Mount
hibanuf. Befides thefe Ads of Grace he publilhed two E-
di&s, one in Favour of the Jews of Alexandria, wherein
he commanded they jhould be no longer molefted, but enjoy all

the Privileges ofthe City, and the other in Favour of the

Jews throughout the whole Empire, wherein they were al-

lowed to live according to their own Laws, and the Rites of
their Anceftors, provided they did not abufe their Liberty in

diflurbing the Religions of other Nations. But in this fame
Year,
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Year, Dion afTures us, that when they grew fo numerous

in Rome, that the City became uneafie, he forbad all their

publick AfTemblies, and put down their Colleges, and alfo

their Taverns where they ufually met.

Claudius (hortly after his Ed ids fent Agrippa to his King- 7°f'pi>.

dom, commanding all his Prefidents and Lieutenants in the

Provinces through which he was to pats, to give him a

friendly and honourable Attendance. But he having happi-

ly difpatch'd his Affairs, return'd wich all Expedition to Je-
rusalem, where he immediately offer'd his Sacrifice ofThank f-

giving, omitting nothing prefcrib'd by the Law. He caufed

divers Nazarites to be fhaved, and hung up in the Temple
that ponderous Chain of Gold which Caligula had given

him, as an illuftrious Monument of the Indability of human
Affairs, and of the Power of God, who can raife Men in

a Moment from the meaneft Obfcurity, to the mod exalted

Grandeur. He was a zealous Obferver of the Jewijh Law,
carefully avoided all legal Impurities, and feldom pafs'd a

Day without facriflcing ; for which Reafon he had his prin-

cipal Refidence at Jerusalem, engaging the Good Will of
the Inhabitants by remitting a Tribute, which they conftant-

ly paid out of every Houfe. He much affe&ed the Splen-

dor and Magnificence of his Grand-Father, but not his ex-

tream Severity and Cruelty: Tho' Dion attributes many of
Caligula's bloody Edi&s to his Councils, and Jofephus can-
not wholly excufe his Vanity and Prodigality. In the firft

Year of his Reign, he made two Changes in the High-
Priefthood : He firft remov'd Theophtlus the Son of Annas,
who had held that Dignity four Years, and beftow'd it on
Simon Cantharus, the Son of Simon or Boethus, Father-in-

Law to Herod the Great. And not long after, he depos'd
Simon, and offer'd the Priefthood to Jonathan Brother to

Theophilus, who had once before held it in the Year 3^,
fucceeding Caiaphas; but he modeftly declined the Honour,
begging it might be beftow'd upon his Brother Matthias,
which was granted. About the fame Time certain rafli

young Men, the Inhabitants of Dor, a City on the Borders
of Phoenicia, rais'd a Disturbance by placing the Emperor's
Image in the Jewijh Synagogue; which highly offended A-
grippa, who judg'd it as an Ad tending to the Ruin of the

Jewijh Religion. For which Caufe, with all Expedition
he repair'd to Petronius Governor of Syria, complaining of
their infolent Behaviour to him, who was their Governor.
Petronius was no lefs difpleas'd than he, and therefore wrote
(harp Letters to the Magiftrates of Dor, commanding them

S3 tt>
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to bind and punifti the guilty Perfons; which happily ended
the Disturbance.

[IT
^itts ii. All. a Door being happily open'd for the Promulgati-
ig-z* on of the Gofpel to the Gentiles, fome Difciples born in

Cyprus and Cyrene, who fince the Death of Stephen had
travell'd in many Countries, preaching the Gofpel to the

Jews only, now arriv'd at the great City of Antioch; and
hearing of the Converlion of Cornelius and others, they

alfo preach'd Jejus to the Greeks and Gentiles of that City :

And God exceedingly profper'd their Endeavours, and brought
in numerous Converts daily. The Apoftles who rcmain'd
at Jerufalem, hearing of this happy Progrefs, fent Barnabas
to Antioch, to affift and confirm the Difciples in that City

;

who coming and feeing with what good Succefs the Gofpel
had been preach'd among them, rejoye'd extreamly, exhort-

ing them firmly to hold fa ft to the Faith in Chnft : And be-

ing a pious Per foil, and of many excellent Gifts and Graces,
by his Means great Numbers of others were alfo won over
to the Gotpel.

In the dune Year, according to the moft receiv'd Opini-
on, St. Matthew at Jerufalem, firft of all others undertook
to commit the chief Actions of our blerTed Saviour to

Writing, calling his Book by the Name of KvafyiMov, or

Gofpel, becaufe it brought joyful and happy Tidings to

Mankind, namely, Pardon and Redemption by the Blood of
Jefus. It was written at the Requeft of the Jewijh Con-
verts; and as Epiphanius adds, at the Command of the Apo-
ftles, about eight Years after the Death of Chrifl, accord-

ing to Eufeb:us; tho' Nicepkorus fuppofes it fifteen, and
Irenaus feems to imply that it was written while Peter and
Paul preach'd at Rome. Being primarily defign'd for thofe

of the Circumcilion, he begins with the temporal and hu-
man Generation of Jefus Chrifl, in which the Promifes
made in a fpecial Manner to Abraham and David, con-
cerning the Mejfiah, were apparently fulfill'd, which
were particular Inducements to the Jews to believe. In the

reft of his Gofpel he takes more than ordinary Notice of
thofe PaiTages of our Saviour's Life which refpe&ed Mens
Manners and the Corruptions of the Jews ; therefore he re-

lates the Sermon upon the Mount, ChriJFs Invectives a-

gainft the Scribes and Pharifees, and the Deftrudion of Je-
rufalem, more largely than the other Evangelifts: But the

whole is not fo regular and methodical as the reft of the

iTrofpels. That his own Country-men might receive the

greater
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greater Benefit from it, he wrote it in the Hebrew Tonnv»e,

or rather Syriack, the ufual Language of Paleftwe, as all the

Ancientsdo aflert; whofe pofitive Determinations we cannot

reject, without ftronger Reafons than we find brought by

the modern Enquirers. The Original has been long loft,

but the Greek Verfion remains, being made in the Time of
the Apoftles, but it is uncertain by whom it was done.

Some believe it done by St. John, but Athanafius exprefly

attributes it to James Bifhop of Jerufa/em. However it

imports not much, whether it was tranflated by an Apoftle

or fome Difciple, fince the Apoftles approv'dor the Verfion,

and the Church has ever recetVd the Greek Copy for Au-
thentick, and as fuch repos'd it in the facred Canon.
About the Beginning of. the following Year, Saul after -A. D.

three Years hard Labour, and many Difficulties encounter'd 42 -

both in Syria and Cilicia, return'd to his own City Tarfus. Claud.

Here he was met by Barnabas, who probably knowing he 2 -

was defign'd for a Minifter to the Uncircumcifion, gave ^as "•'

him an Account of his Succefs in Antioch among the Gen- *l*?
m

tiles, and defir'd his Afliftance in that Place. Which being
JepJ '

a large and populous City, the third in the Empire, and the

Refidence of the Roman Governor of the Eaft, Saul readily

attended him thither, and continu'd with him preaching the

Gofpel for a whole Year with extraordinary Succefs. A-
bout the Time of SauVs Arrival, the Governor waschang'd;
Petronius was recall'd from his Government, and Ubius

Marfas fent in his Room; a Perfon not fo great a Friend

to the Jews, at leaft not to their King Agrippa, as the

other, for in the fame Year Agrippa having turn'd his Care
chiefly upon the City Jerufalem, to fhew fome Marks of
his Magnificence, began to forthie and enlarge the Walls
of the New City, in fuch manner, that if finiuYd it would
have been an impregnable Fortrefs. But Marfus, jealous

of the Greatnefs of this Prince, fo reprefented the Danger
of this Attempt to Claudius his Mafter, that- he thought fit

to lay his Commands upon him to defift from the Under-
taking.

This fame Year is remarkable for a great Famine that

hapned in Rome^ which is not the fame with that mention'd
in Afts ii. this being particular, and that general. And this

is the Year, viz- the fecond of Claudius, in which Baroni-
us, and moft of the Roman Writers, will have St. Peter to

have gone to Rome, and founded the Biflioprick there, he
himfelf continuing Bifhop of the Place twenty five Years,
'till his Martyrdom. This is an Opinion in which they are

very pofitive ; but after the moft diligent Search, we can
S 4 find
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find no real Foundation for it; but on the contrary, to us
it appears repugnant to the Ads of the Apoftles, to the Epi-

ft'es of St. Paul, to the mod evident Circumftances in Chro-
nology, and likewife to the Teftimony of the Ancients,

parricularly Origen and Lafiantius, who mention St. Peter's

coming to Rome in the latter part of his Days, under the

Reign of Nero. So that we muft defer this Subject tofome
more probable Year of his Arrival at Rome.

A. D. TV
45

IV. Tho' Agrippa was d;fappo?nted of his Defigns in

Claud Jerufalem, yet he omitted no Opportunity of difplaymg his

~ Grandeur, but in Imitation of the Romans, at immenfe

Jo%h. Charges built a magnificent Theatre and Amphitheatre, to-

gether with large Baths and Porticos at Ber
}
tus in Phoeni-

cia ; all which he dedicated in the third Year of Claudius,

with all imaginable Pomp and Splend r, as all Kinds of
Mutick and Feaftings, Plays and Spectacles, with a formal
Battel of 1400 Malefactors, like the Roman Gladiators. Af-
ter which he repaired to Tiberias, his Uncie Herod's Scat

by the Sea of Galilee, where he entertain'd no lefs than five

Kings at one Time, namely, Antiochus King of Comagena,
Sampfigeran King of the Emefens, Cotys King of the Itfler

Armenia, Polemon King of PoKtus, and his Brother Herod
King of Chalets. To thefe alfo came the Roman Governor
Marfus, whom he met out of the City to (hew his Refpect
to the Empire ; but fuch an Interview of Kings, riding all

in the fame Chariot with Agrippa, caus'd Marfus to fufpedfc

a dangerous Alliance; therefore' without confidering the

Rules of Hofpitality, he immediately gave a particular Or-
der for each of them to depart into their own Country.
Which Action caus'd Agrippa to hate him, and afterwards

to ufe all his Endeavours, by Writings and other Means, to

procure the Emperor to remove Marfus from his Govern-
ment of Syria. At his Return to Jerufalem, he made a

third Change of the Priefthood, taking it from Matthias,

who had held it about two Years, and giving it to Elio-

naeus the Son of Cithaus.

^itts 11. About the fame Time, Saul and Barnabas having preach'd

26-29. a Year at Antioch, where were above 200000 Souls, gain'd

Ground daily ; and the Believers became fo numerous and
confiderable, that in this City they firft obtain'd the honour-
able Name of CHRISTIANS, about ten Years after our
Saviour's Afcenfion; which Name foon fpread, and in a

ihort Time prevail'd all over the World. They were for-

merly call'd Nazarenes and Galileans by the Jews, but a-

mong themfelves, Difciples, Believers, Saints, Brethren,

and
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and tbofe of the Church ; but from hence forward the Name
of Nazarenes or Nazarites was fix'd upon thofe Jewijh

Converts, who mix'd the Law and the Gofpel, and com-
pounded a Religion out ofjudaifm and Chriftianity. Some
lay the Name of Chriftiam was given to the Believers by

Evodius, newly made Bifhopof Antioch in St. Peter's Room

;

and others obferve that the Word *,&&$%*** us'dby St. Luke
implies the thing to have been done by fome-publick Ad,
and Declaration of the whole Church, fuch being the ufe of
the Word in the Imperial Edids and Proclamations of thofe

Times. In the fame Year, certain Perfons who at that

Time had the Gift of Prophefie came from Jerufalem to

this City; one of whom nam'd Agabus, by the Spirit of
God foretold that there fhould be a great Famine through

many Parts of the World,' which occaiionM the Chriftiam

carefully to provide againft it, it hapning in the following

Year, and fourth of Claudius, when Contributions were
made in many Provinces.

In the fame Year that the Believers were calPd Chriftians,

and third of Claudius, it is generally fuppos'd that a fecond
Gofpel was publiuYd, namely, that of St. Mark, about two
Years after St. Matthew's; tho' as to the Time of Writing,

both are uncertain, efpecially this latter. St. Mark was of
the Tribe of Levi, and one of the Seventy; and molt
probably was not the fame Mark, who is fo often nam'd in

the Ads of the Apoftles, and St. Paul's Epiftles. He is

fuppos'd to be a Kinfman of St. Peter's; however he was
his conftaat Attendant and Companion in his Travels, fup-

plying the Place of an Amanuenfis and Interpreter. Having
wrote his Gofpel, which we are ailur'd was done at the In-

treaty of the Converts at Rome, St. Peter perus'd it, rati-

fy'd it with his Authority, and commanded it to be publick-

ly read in the religious AfTemblies. It was frequently flil'd

St. Peter's Gofpel, not fo much upon the Account of its

being didated by him, as becaufe he principally compos'd it

out of thofe Difcourfes which St. Peter ufually deliver'd to

the People. Whereas St. Matthew begins his Gofpel at,

and fomewhat before, the Birth of our blelTed Saviour
;

Sr. Mark begins his at the flrft Preaching of John Bap-

tift ; fo that the whole confifts of lefs than four Years
Tranfadions, all deliver'd in a fuccind and regular Me-
thod. And tho' in feveral Places he feems to epitomife

St. Matthew, yet in fome PafFages he is more large

and particular ; and that he might not fhew the leaft Par-

tiality, he would not fpare his dear Tutor
v
and Mafter

Peter,
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Peter, in his Account of his Lapfe and Denial, which he
reprefents with greater Aggravations than the other Evan-
gelifis. As to the lall Chapter of his Gofpel, or part of it,

laid to be wanting in mod Greek Copies, and by fome re-

jected, as partly difagreeing with the other Gofpels, St. Je-
rom has fo well reconciTd them, that he makes them fairly

coniiltent with each other. It is generally faid that this

Gofpel was written at Rome, when St. Peter was there;

which if true, it was written much later than the Time we
have aflign'd; for which Reafon, many believe it was writ-

ten in Latin ; but this is contrary to, St. Auftin's and St. Je-
romes Opinion, and has no Pretence to fupport it, befides a
flngle Note at the End of the Syriack Verfion of this Go-
fpel, which Note is of very uncertain Antiquity and Au-
thority.

A- D. In the fourth Year of Claudius, the Famine foretold by
44- Agabas growing fevere, the Chrijiians of Awtioch, making a

Claud. Collection for the Friends in Judaa, fent it by the Hands of
4- Bamahas and Saul, who were made Stewards of the Church's

\Afts ii. Mony. Before their Arrival, in the Beginning of the Year,
3 °* the Church at Jerufalem began to fuffer extreamly from the
chap. a. ^^ s Qf j£j ng Herod-Agrippa, who being jealous of the Mo-

faick Rites, and defirous to ingratiate himfelf with the Jews,
rais'd a fharp Periecution againft the Chrijiians, who for

near ten Years had met with no great Disturbance in Jeru-

falem. And that he might not fail in his popular Defigns,

he ftruck at the Apoftles themfelves, and began with one of
the Sons of "Thunder, James the Son of Zebeaee, whofe brave

and active contending for the Truth had render'd him a fit

Object for his Turn : Therefore without Delay he con-
demn'd James to Death. As he was led out to the Place

of Martyrdom, Clemens Alexandrinus tells us, that the Offi-

cer that guarded him, or rather his Accufer, having been
convine'd by the extraordinary Courage and Conftancy he
thew'd at his Trial, repented of his Facl, fell down at this

Apoftle's Feet, and heartily dehVd Pardon for what he ha<J

done. The holy Martyr, after a little Surprise, and a Paufe,

rais'd him up, embrae'd and kifs'd him, crying, Peace be to

thee, my Son ; Upon which the other publickly profefs'd

himfelf a Chrijlian, and fo both were beheaded at the fame
Time. And thus fell St. James, flrnam'd the Great, the

Apoftolick Protomartyr, the flrft of that Number that gain'd

the Crown, chearfully taking that Cup, which he had long
fince told his Lord he was ready to drink; having fitted

himfelf for it by his great Temperance and Aufterities.

This hapned juft before the PafTover, eleven Years after our
Savi-
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Saviour's Crucifixion, ten after St. Stephen's Martyrdom,

and about four after the firft Call of the Gentiles.

CHAP. IV.

From the Martyrdom of James, the firft of
the Apoftles, to the End of the firft Coun-

cil in the Chriftian Church, namely, at Je-

rufalem.

Containing the Term of about five Tears.

Ir ">HE Death of the Apoftle James, who was a Lea- a. D*
• der and Governor of the Church, was more plea- **.

M- fing to the Jews, than of a Multitude of private Claud.
Chriftiam ; therefore Herod-Agrippa, that he might farther a

ingratiate himfelf with the Rulers, proceeded to apprehend ^#, tl .

Peter alfo, well knowing how acceptable fuch a Sacrifice 3--17.

would be. And having imprifon'd him, he appointed four

Quaternions or fixteen Soldiers to guard him, four at a

Time, according to the Watches of the Night, defigning

immediately after the Feaft of the PafTover to bring him
forth to the Jews, and have him executed. Thefe Pro-
ceedings caus'd great Sorrow and Affliction to the Chrifti-

ans in Jerusalem, who incelTantly fent up their fervent

Prayers to Heaven for his Deliverance; which fo prevaiTd,

that the Night before his intended Execution, God purpofe-

ly fent an Angel from Heaven, who coming to the Prifon,

found him faft aileep between two of his Keepers, free

from bodily Fears, tho' in the utmoft Danger, and in the

Confines of Death. The Angel, all furroundedwithBright-
nefs and Light, gently ftruck him on the Side, rais'd him
up, knock'd off his Chains, and bad him gird on his Gar-
ments, and follow him. Peter obey'd him, and having
pafs'd the firft and fecond Guards, they came to a great
Iron Gate leading into the City, which open'd to them of
its own accord % and having gone through one Street, the
Angel departed from him. Peter tho' obfervant of the
Angel's Call, yet being fcarcely avak'd, thought himfelf
in fome Trance, and his Deliverance only imaginary; but
being left alone, and plac'd beyond Danger, he perceiv'd it

was
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was real, and could not but thankfully acknowledge God's
Goodnefs in his miraculous Efcape from Agrippa and the

Jews. And that he might comfort the Chriftians, whom
he knew to be under great Afflictions for his Sufferings, he
fir ft went to the Houfe of Mary the Mother of John-Mark,
where many of them were at that Time met to pray for
him. Knocking at the Door, the Maid calPd Rhoda, who
came to let him in, perceiving it was his Voice, being over-
joy'd, ran back to tell them, that Peter himfelf was at the

Door. Which they at firft look'd upon as a meer Effect,

of Fright and Fancy, but ihe ftill affirming it, they conclu-
ded it was his Ange^, or fome particular MefTenger from
him, or perhaps fome Angel in his Shape. The Door be-

ing open, they were extreamly furpriz'd with Joy and Won-
der ; but he briefly inform'd them of the Manner of his

great Deliverance, charging them to acquaint James and the

Brethren, and then withdrew himfelf to a Place of greater

Secrecy and Security.

u&s 12. In the Morning there was no little Confufion among the

Soldiers, by reafon of Peter's Efcape; and Agrippa finding

himfelf difappointed in his chiefeft Defigns, in a great Rage
commanded the Keepers to be put to Death, and departed

from Jerusalem to Cafarea. While he was here, he pro-

claimed folemn Games, and feftival Entertainments in Ho-
nour of the Emperor, which caus'd a great Confluence of
the Nobility and Magiftrates from all Parts of the Country

;

among thefe the Ambafladors from Tyre and Sidon, by the

Mediation of Blaftus the King's Chamberlain, beg'd Peace
and Friendfhip, fince their Country was fupported by his,

cfpecially in this Time of Scarcity. Agrippa, tho' highly

difpleas'd at them ; appointed them a Day of Audience,

which was the fecond of the Solemnity; and early enter-

ing the pubiick Theatre, he fat upon his Throne, glorioufly

array'd with magnificent Robes of Silver TiiTue, which
encountring with the Beams of the rifing Sun, reflected fuch

Luflre upon the Eyes of the People, as begat an equal Won-
der and Veneration in them. Upon his making an Orati-

on to the Ambaflidors, the People, prompted by fome Flat-

terers, gave a Shout, and with loud Acclamations cry'd out,

It is the Voice of a God, and not of a Man I adding alfo,

ibme Tokens of Adoration. This impious Applaufe was
receivM by Agrippa, without any kind of Diflike, or Senfe

of the Injury done to the fupreme Being of the World; but

a fudden Accident chang'd the Scene, for looking up, he
efpy'd an Owl fitting upon a Rope over his Head, which

he
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he immediately beheld as the fatal MefTenger of his Death,

as it had formerly been of his Profperity. At the fame In-

ftant, an Angel from Heaven, probably the fame that deli-

ver'd Peter, ftruck him, becaufe he gave not God the Glo-

ry; and he was fuddenly feiz'd with an incurable Melan-
choly, and exquifite Torments in his Bowels. Then turn-

ing to thofe about him, he faid, Beheld the Deity you ad-

mired, and your Jeives convinced of Flattery^ andFalJhood\ fee

me here by the Laws ofFate condemned to die, whom jufi now
you fiiVd Immortal. Being remov'd into the Palace, his

Pains Hill encreas'd, and tho'the People mourn'd and wept,

farted and pray'd for his Life and Health, yet the divine

Vengeance never left him, but his acute Torments dif-

patch'd him in five Days, being devoured with Worms af-

ter a miferable manner.
Thus dy'd Herod- Agrippa, the flrft Prince that dipp'd his Jofeph,

Hands in the Blood of the Apoftles, having reign'd, tho'

not in fair Power, between feven and eight Years. He
left behind him one Son nam'd Agrippa, about feventeen
Years of Age, and three Daughters, Berenice married to

her Uncle Herod, Mariamne betroth'd to 'Julias Archelaus,

and Drufilla betroth'd to Epiphanes, Son to the King of
Comagena. Upon the News of Agrippa\ Death, the Inha-
bitants of C<efurea and Scbafle or Samaria, Cities built by
Herod the Great, threw out great Reproaches againit the

dead Prince, and the common Soldiers unanimously drag-

ging his and his Daughter's Statues out of the Palace, brought
them into the Brothel Houfes, and abus'd them after a
fcandalous Manner; and making Feafts and Banquets, they
adorn'd themfelves with Garlands, and made Offerings to
Charon for Joy of the King's Death. At the fame Time
young Agrippa was with the Emperor at Rome, and wou'd
undoubtedly have obtain'd all his Father's Kingdom, but
Claudius was eafily over-ttw'd by his Freedmen and Favou-
rites, who reprefented to him how dangerous it was to
commit fuch a Kingdom to a Perfon lefs than eighteen

Years of Age. Upon which he appointed a particular

Friend call'd Cufpius Fadus to be Preiident not only of Ju-
d<ea but alfo of all Agrippd's Dominons; fo that all Pa-
lefline now became fubjedl to Roman Governors, and in a
manner di(tin& from Syria-, for Claudius, in Memory of his

deceas'd Friend, would not permit his Enemy Marfus to

a& any thing in his Dominions. And farther he command-
ed Fadus to chaftize the Ccefareans and Sebaflians for their

Injury to their dead King, and the Affront to his Daugh-
ters; and he defign'd to have remov'd the Roman Soldieis

into
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into worfe Quarters, but he was prevail'd upon to conti-

nue them there, who afterwards prov'd the Beginning of
the mod grievous Calamities to the Jews.

lAfo i2. AX. About the Time of Agrippa^s Death, which ended
25- the fhort Profecution of the Church, Saul and Barnabas ha-
chap. 13. v jng djfpos'd of their Contributions to the Chriflians in Je-
J ~~3 * rufalem and Judaa, returned back to the City of Antioch.

In which City, as the Scripture obferves, there were then
certain Teachers, of the Numoer of the Seventy, endued
with prophetick G fts befides themfelves; namely, Simeon
who was calPd Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, whom fome fup-

pofe to have been St. Luke the Evangelift, and Manaen, a
Perfon of that Rank and Quality, that he had been educat-

ed with Herod the Tetrarch. While thefe five were engag'd

in the Duties of Prayer and Fading, and other pnlick Ex-
ercifes of their Religion, the Spirit of God, by fome fenfi-

ble Afflatus, or Revelation to the Perfon s prefent, com-
manded that Barnabas and Saul fhould be fet apart for that

peculiar Miniftry to which God had deflgn'd them. This
Call was accordingly obey'd, and having failed and pray'dj

the reft folemnly laid their Hands upon thefe two, to denote
their particular and fpecial Defignation to that Service

;

which was to be Minifters of the Uncircumcifion, it being

now a fecond Time confirmed by the Mouth of Heaven.
From this joint Commiffion Barnabas alfo obtain'd the

Name of an Apoftle, not only among the later Writers,

but with St. Paul himfelf, I Cor. 9. 5-, 6. and Si. Luke, Ads
14. 4. upon which Account St Jerom calls him the fourteenth

Apoftle, and the Greek and Latin Churches ever honour'd
2 Cor. 12. him as fuch. But before their Departure, Saul was taken
*-*« up into the third Heaven or Paradife; and that he might

be every way fitted for his Apoftolate, was admitted to the

Knowledge and Sight of the ineffable Myfleries of Heaven,
and the Glories of God, which Men can neither exprefs

nor comprehend. This was done, as we may reafonably

imagine, to equalize him with the very chiefeft Apoftles in

Knowledge and Revelation, that he might be eu'ourag'd

boldly to preach the Gofpel to a Pagan and Idolatrous

World, in hopes of the Enjoyment of that Glory of which
he had fo noble a Profpeft. But left he fhould be exalted

above Mealure with the great Abundance of his Revelati-

ons, and fo be unfit to companionate the Feeble and the

Tempted, God permitted him to be tempted by fbme tur-

bulent and unruly Lufts, through the Miw'ftrv of Satan's

Agents, which he calls a Thorn in the flejh, by which he

was
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was fo humbled and afflicted, that he befought God thrice

to remove it from him; but the divine Wifdom thought lit

to continue it in fuch a Strength all his Life, that had not

he given him a Sufficiency of Grace, and excited him to con-

ftant Mortification, he had become a Caft-away, as he in-

sinuates himfelf in I Cor. o. 27.

Not long before Saul and Barnabas were thus feparated Jof¥3*

for the Miniftry, Fadus arriv'd in his Government of Pa-

leftine, being the feventh Roman Governor after the Banifh-

ment of Arch elans. At his firft Entrance he found the Jews
beyond Jordan up in Arms againft the Philadelphia™, about

the Limits of a certain Town calfd Mia, well furniih'd

with valiant Men. Fadus was highly difpleas'd becaufe the

Matter was not referr'd to him, as it ought to have been

;

therefore apprehending three of the principal Ringleaders,

he excecuted one callM dnnibas, and baniuYd the other two.
Shortly after he undertook to clear Judaa of Thieves and
Robbers, and made an Example of the chief of themcaU'd
Tholomceus, who had committed great Ravages in Idumaa
and Arabia. In the fame Year, while the Famine rag'd in

Palejline, Helena Queen of Adiebena on the Confines of
AJJyria and Mefopotamia, having been converted to the Jew-
ijh Religion by fome Merchants, came to vifit the Temple
of Jerusalem, to worfhip the true God, and pay her Vows.
Here fhe brought great Riches and large Prefents, and find-

ing many Jews in a ftarving Condition, fhe immediately

fent Mony oat of her own Puffe to Alexandria in Mgypt
to buy a large Quantity of Wheat, and likewife to the I-

fland of Cyprus tor Figs for the Relief of the Poor ; all which
was effected in a fhort Time, and her Bounty highly ap-

plauded. Alfo her Son Izates, who had likewife been con-
verted to the fame Religion, hearing of the DiureiTes of the

Jews by Famine, generoufly fent Mony to the chief Ma-
giftrates at Jerufalem to diflribute to the Neceflitous.

At the beginning of the following Year, Coffins Longi- A. D.
nus was fent Governor of Syria in the Room of Marfus; 45-.

and both he and Fadus, taking a confiderable Force, enter'd Claud,
the City Jerufalem, declaring to the Priefls and Governors, 5*.

'that it was the Emperor*s Commands, That all the High- Jofeph.

Prieffs Robes and Ornaments jhou'd be again lodged in the

Cajlle Antonia, that they might be at the Romans Difpofal,

as before Vitellius'j Time. The Rulers durft not contra-
dict this Command, but after many Entreaties, and upon
depofing their Children for Hoftages, they obtained Leave
of Fadus and Longinus to fend Ambr.ffadors to the Empe-
ror, to petition him to continue their Privileges, and to wait

his
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his Anfwer. Young Agrippa was then at Rome, and attend-

ing upon Claudius, which caus'd the AmbalTadors to apply

themfelves firft to him, who earneftly interceding with the

Emperor for his Country Men, gain'd the Caufe, and a De-
cree in their Favour. About the fame Time, Herod King of
Chalets, by a Petition to Claudius, obtain'd full Power over the

Temple at Jerusalem, and the facred Treafury, and Autho-
rity of enuring the High-Prieft; by which Authority he made
Jojephus Caneus High-Prieft, and depos'd Simon Cantharus,

who had formerly been depriv'd by King Agrippa in the

Year 41, and probably had ufurp'd that Dignity fince his

Death. In the fame Year a Magician, or Falfe-Mefiiah

call'd Theudas (not the Perfon mention'd Ads f. 36.) per-

fuaded great Multitudes of the Jews to take all their Riches
with them, and follow him to the River Jordan, promo-
ting them, that the River fhou'd divide it felf as in the Days
of Jojhua and Elias, and afford them a free PaiTage. But
Fadus fufpe&ing a Rebellion, fent a ftrong Body of Horle,
who fuddenly charging thefe deluded People, kill'd great

Numbers, and took many Prifoners; among whom was
Theudas himfelf, whofe Head was ftricken off, and after-

wards fent to Jerusalem. •

TTI
1 ai. For twelve Years after our blelTed Saviour's Afcen-

fion, all the Apoftles, befidesSt.Ptf/z/, had in a manner con-
fin'd themfelves to Jerufalem and Paleftine; but now the

Time was come, that they were to difperfe themfelves, and
preach the Gofpel in all Parts of the World, according to

their Lord's Command, as appears from Clemens Alexan-
drinus, and Apollonius, a Writer of the fecond Century.
Many believe that before their Departure they compos'd
that Creed, call'd the Apoftles Creed, and rhofe Canons
call'd the Apoftles Canons', but mod learned Men are fatif-

fy'd that they are both the Compofures of later Times, tho'

the former is acknowledg'd to be :he Summary of the A-
poftles Doc"trine. It is generally affirni'd by the Ancients,

that the Apoftles agreed among themielves, what Parts of
the World they fhould take; and this according to fome
was done byway of Lot, tho' probnbly not without the

Guidance and Direction of the Holy Ghoft. According to

this Divifion St. Peter went into Pontus, Galatia, and thofe

other Provinces of the lefTer Ajia, at firft confining his La-
bours to the Jews in t o<e Pat is; bur wnether he went to

Rome before the Council of Jerufalem, and met the famous
Philo there, as fome are of Opinion, we cannot determine;

only if he did fo, it is almoit unqueilionable that he made
two
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two Journies to that City. St. Andrezv had thofe va(l

Northern Countries of Scythia and Sogdiana allotted to his

Portion ; tho' afterwards he is fuppofed to return towards
Greece, and to have founded the Bifhoprick of Bizantium,
St. John's Portion was partly the fame with Peter's, name-
ly, the leffer Afia\ tho' it is believed he did not immediate-
ly enter upon his Charge, but flay'd fome Years in Jerw
Jalem, till after the blelTcd Virgin's Death* St. Philip had
the Upper Afia appointed him with, fome Parts of Scythia

and Colchis. The Hither India, commonly called Arabia.

F<elix, was allotted to ^.Bartholomew, into which Parts

he carry'd the Gofpel of St. Matthevj. St. Matthew him-
felf preach'd the Gofpel in the Aftatick ^Ethiopia by Chal-
dcea, Perfia, and Parthia: But Parthia was more particu-

larly allotted for St. Thomas , who alfo preach'd to the Hyr-
canians, Baflrians^xid Indians. St. James the Lefs being Q\-

fhop of Jerufalem, continued principally in that City, with fo

much amiable Goodnefs and Difcretion, that his greatelt E-
nemies had a Veneration for him. St. Simon had for his Por-
tion, ALgypt, Cyrene, Libya, and Mauritania. St. Jude had
Syria and Mefopotamia; and St. Matthias, Cappadocia and
Colchis. Of all their Travels and Actions we have but a
very fhort and uncertain Account; tho' afterwards we (hall

fay fomething more of each.

In the mean Time the thirteenth Apoftle Saul, having ^8* n*
been feparated with Barnabas by the immediate Command 4" ir *

of Heaven, departed with him from Antioch to Seleucia, a
City of Syria, adjoining to the Sea, from whence they took
Shipping for Cyprus, a famous Ifland not far diftant in the
Mediterranean Sea. In Salamis, one of the chief Cities of
thelfle, they firft began the Minifteria! Office; and tho' they

were fent principally to the Gentiles, yet ufually they rlrft

preached the Gofpel in the Synagogues ofthe Jews; John*
Mark, who accompany'd them thither, attending their Mo-
tions, and doing many Offices in the Church, efpecially

about the Poor. And paffing through the Ifle, they arrived

at Paphos, a large City on the Weilern Parts, and the Seat
of the Roman Proconful, or Governour of the Ifle, which
was then Sergius Paulus, a Man of great Wifdom and Pru-
dence, but unhappily feduced by the magical Illufions of a
Jewijh Sorcerer, named Barjefus or Elymas. Upon their

Preaching there, the Governour, having been informed of
fomething extraordinary, fent to the Apoitles to hear their

Doctrine himfelf : But Elymas fearing to lofe fo great an
Admirer, induftrioufly oppofed his good Intentions, and
ufed all Methods to divert him from the Bel iefof Chrift,

Vol, L T Saul
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Saul being in the Prefence of the Governour, and infpired

with a noble Zeal, fixed his Eyes upon Elymas, and folemn-

ly declared him a Child ofthe Devil, a Wretch full of Sub-

tilty and Malice, and an Enemy to all Goodnefs, in pervert-

ing the right Way of the hard: For which Reafon the Hand
of Heaven was upon him, whichJhould Jlrike him hlind

i
and

deprive him of the Sight of the Sun for a Seafon. Upon de-

nouncing thele Words, the Magician was immediately

(truck blind, and could not go without leading, the Ven-*

geanceof God juftly punilhing that Man with the Lofs of
his bodily Eyes, who had fo wilfully fhut the Eyes of his

Mind againft the Light of the Gofpel, and had endeavour'd

to keep others in fo much Blindnefs and Darknefs.
\A$* 13. This was the firft Miracle we find wrought among the
i*> *!• Gentiles, which was fo aftonifhing to the Governour, that

he himfelf immediately became a Convert to the Chriftian

Faith. Nor had it a lefs Effect upon the Magician, ac-

cording to Origen and St. Chryfojlom, who afTure us, That
his Punifhment wrought fuch a Remorfe in his Heart, that

he repented and believed, and together with his Sight reco-

ver'd the Knowledge of Chrift, and the Vifion of the Sun
of Righteoufnefs. And from this Time, forwards, Saul

was always called Paul, a Name poflibly given him by the

Houdiold of Sergius Paulus, or perhaps at his Circumcifi-

on ; fo that tho' he was called Saul as long as he converfed

with the Jews, Syrians and Arabians-, yet afterwards, when
he was in a fpeciai Manner fent to the Gentiles, the Greeks,

and the Romans, he then had the Name of Paul given him,

as being more agreeable to them. After this fuccefsful Vi-
ctory over the Power of Satan, Paul continued a while at

Paphos, and probably made feveral Converts in that City,

which had been remarkable for the Worfhip of Venus, the

tutelar Goddefs of the Ifland, who had a famous Temple
dedicated to her there, wherein (he was ferved with the moil
wanton and immodeft Rites and Solemnities. From this

City Paul removed with all his Company, and leaving Cy-
prus, failed to Perga in Pamphilia, a Country in the lefTer

Afia, North-Weft from Cyprus ; in which City was a re-

markable Temple dedicated to Diana, Here John-Mark
being weary of his itinerant Courfe of Life, and the Ha-
zards and Dangers attending it, took his Leave of the Apo-
ftles, and return'd to Jerufalem; which laid the Foundati-

on of an unhappy Difference that broke out between Paul
and Barnabas afterwards. Here it is moft probable Paul
rlrft took Titus to be his Affiftant inftead of Mark, a young
Grecian Convert of the Ifle of Crete,

The
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The two Apoftles ftay'd not long at Perga, nor in the A. D.

adjoining Towns, but travelled 70 or 80 Miles North- 46.

wards to a City called Antioch, the Metropolis of Pifidia, Claud,

another Province of the lefTer Afia; from whence they knew 6.

it would be moil proper to difperfe the Knowledge of the <Afo if.'

Gofpel into the neighbouring Regions. In this City, on *4"4U

the firft Sabbath Day, they entered the Synagogue among
the other Jews, where they were courteoufly invited by

the Rulers of the Synagogue to make a Defcant upon the

Leflbns out of the Law and the Prophets, ju ft before read

to the Aflembly, according to the Cuftom. Whereupon
Paul took that Opportunity to preach Jefus Chrift, and fo-

lemnly requiring the Jews Attention, he flrft declared the

many fignal Mercies and Favours that God in former
Ages had fhewn to thofe of their Nation, particularly, by

a miraculous Deliverance of them from the ./Egyptian Slavery ;

by -patiently bearing with their forty Tears Murmurings in the

wildernefs ; by expelling J"even Nations out of the Land of

Canaan, that They might enjoy fo rich and pleafant a Coun-
try ; by giving them a Succejjion of Judges and Deliverers

y

forfour hundred andfifty Tears ; and by giving them Kings,

efpecially David, a Perfon according to his own Heart and
Mind, to whom he gave the Promife, That theMeffiahJhould

be of his Pofterity, which Promife he had lately fulfilled in

the Perfon of Jefus. For tho* that great Perfon, who was in-

deed the Saviour of the World, had met with cruel and bar-

barous Ufagefrom their Brethren the Jews at Jerufalem, be-

ing crucify
9d and Jlain by them

;
yet this was no more than

what the former Prophets had foretold jhould happen to the

Meffiah. And moreover, there vjere fo many convincing E~
yidences to prove that Truth, that it could not reafonably be

queftioned', for not only John Baptift, who was fent before to

make Way for his Coming, and to qualifie Men for the Recep-

tion of him by the Baptifm of Repentance, did openly and
plainly declare Jefus to be the Meffiah, which he had learnt

by immediate Revelation', but alfo God himfelfgave a De-
monftration of it, in raifing him from the Dead, according to

the Prophefies delivered concerning him, and inpewing him
after his Refurredion to Multitudes of Witneffes then alive.

All which was exactly agreeable to the PfalmifPs Words,
where God had declared him * his Son, and that hejhould not
4
fee Corruption ; which was never accomplijhed in the Per-

fon of David. Wherefore fince the Forgivenefs of Sins, and
Juftification, which was not attainable by the Law of Mofes,
was now tendered to them by believing in Jefus, they ought

to beware how they contemned fuch free Mercy and Grace,

T a left
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left they brought upon tbemfelves that prophetical Curfe, which
God had threatned to the Jews of old for their great Negleft

and Contumacy.

\aU$ tj. This Difcourfe met with a double EfTed; the Gentiles

4i«-j2. who were unacquainted with fuch kinds of Doctrine, de-

fired better Information in the Truth of it the following

Sabbath; and the Jews, who waited for Redemption in

Ifrael, with the Profelytes of the Gate, believed and attend-

ed on Paul and Barnabas for farther Inftru&ion ; who ear-

neftly exhorted them to perfevere in the Faith, notwith-

ftanding the greateft Difcouragements. The next Sabbath

almoft the whole City flocked to the Synagogue to be their

Auditors, which when the Jews faw, a&ed by a Spirit of
Envy and Contempt, they proceeded to blafpheme, and to

contradict the Apoiiles. Whereupon they, with no little

Courage and Boldnefs, declared, That tho* they were com-

rnijfioned to preach to the Jews firft, yetjince they kadjhewn
themfe Ives fuch obftinate Infidels, and rendered themfeIves un-

Vuorthy of eternal Life, they were ordered to preach to the

Gentiles, which they now refolved to do ; thatfoChtlft might

prove a Light to the Gentiles, and his Salvation extend to

the utmoft Limits of the World. This extenfive Promife
was highly pleafing to the Gentiles, who magnify'd the Word
of God, and as many of them as were prepared and di£-

pofed for eternal Life, heartily clofed with it and embraced
it. The Apoiiles not only preached in the City but alfo in

the neighbouring Country with great Succefs, which Hill

farther exafperated the Jews, who to carry on their Re-
venge, engag'd feme of the devout and honourable Wo-
men, with ibme of the principal Men of the City, who
b:ing led by a blind Zeal, perfecuted them, and forc'd them
from the Place. Whereat Paul and Barnabas, fhaking off

the Dufli of their Feet, as a Teftimony againft their Ingra-

titude and Infidelity, departed from thence; leaving many
Converts behind them, who were filled with a fpiritual Joy,
and the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft.

\Afc 14. The two Apoiiles took their Journey Eaftward, above a
i-xo. hundred Miles, to Iconium, the Metropolis of Lycaonia, a-

nother Province of the lefTer Afia, where they again entered

the Jewijh Synagogues, notwithstanding the ill Treatment
they had received trom the Jews in all Places. According
to their ufual Courfe they began their Preaching there,

which was attended with fuch Succefs, that great Numbers
both of Jews and of Gentiles were converted to the Faith ;

and this encouraged them to continue a long Time in that

City, inmu&ing and teaching the Believers more fully^

and
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and confirming their Doctrine by Signs and Miracles. But
tho' they had gained a confiderable Part of the City, yet

there remained many unbelieving Jews, who according to

their ufual Malice, excited the Gentiles againft them, and
by Calumnies rendered them ill-affeded to the Chnftians

;

and being armed by the City Magistrate's Authority, they

refolved to have the Apoftles apprehended and ftoned. But
they two having warning of their Defigns, timely withdrew
themfelves, and fled to the next Cities of the fame Pro-
vince, Lyflra and Derbe ; and there continuing, preached
the Gofpel to the Inhabitants of thofe Cities, and to the

People of the adjoining Parts. At Lyftra they faw aa im-
potent Cripple, lame from his Birth, who had never walk'd

;

and Paul, perceiving by his attentive Behaviour at his Preach-
ing that he had Faith to be faved, thought fit to add the

Cure of his Body to that of his Soul; and that the Miracle
might be more confpicuous, he fpake out aloud in the

midft of the AiTembly, Stand upright on thy Feet! and imme-
diately the Cure was aftecled, and he bothwalk'd andleap'd.

This Miracle amazed all the Lyftrians, who being fenfible

of a divine Power in the Work, cry'd out in the Lycaoni-

an Tongue, "That the Gods were come down to them in hu-
man Shape ! taking Barnabas for Jupiter, and Paul for

Mercury ; the firft for his venerable Gravity, and the other

for his powerful Elocution. And according to the idola-

trous Worihip in thofe Times, they proceeded to offer Sa-
crifice to them; and the Prieft of Jupiter brought Oxen
and Garlands for that purpofe. But as foon as the Apoftles

perceived it, in Abhorrence of this fuperftitious Attempt,
they rent their Clothes, and running in among the People,

declared, That they were miftaken in the Objeft oftheir lVor~

JJoip ; for that notwithftanding their Miracles, they were no

more than Men, and of like Pajfions with themfelves ; and
that the chiefEnd of their Preaching -was to turn themfrom
the idolatrous IVorJhip of Creatures, to that ofthe living God,
who had created Heaven and Earth, and the Sea, and all

Things contained in them ; whom they had long defrauded of
his due Honour, tho* he gave them convincing Arguments of
his Being and Providence, doing themgood, giving them Rain
andfruitful Seafons, andfo filling them with Food and Glad-
nefs. The Apoftles having with much Difficulty restrain-

ed their Superftition and Sacrifices, the Peoples Minds in a
fhort Time turned to the other Extream; and by the Infti-

gations of fome Jews who had feen the Apoftles at Antioch

and Iconium, they took Paul and fton'dhim, and then drew
hirn out of the City, fuppoiing him dead. Thus Paul met

T 3 With
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with-the fame Punifhment he had brought npon St. Stephen,

fho* not fo fatally; for as the Difciples were attending up-

on his Corps, he fuddenly revived, and returning firft into

the City, departed the next Day with Barnabas to Derbe.

pfeph. This hapned in the (ixth Year of Claudius, in which Year
Fadus^fter two Years was removed from his Government
of Paleftine, and Tiberius Alexander fent in his Room, being

the eighth Roman Governour after the Banifhment of Arche-

laus.
A. D. The two Apoftles having preached and converted many
47- at Derbe, proceeded no farther in their Progrefs, but re-

Claud, turned back again to Lyftra, Iconium, and Antioch in Pifi-

7- dia, confirming the new Converts in thofe Places in the
sASts 14. Belief and Profelfion of Chrijhanity, earneftly perfuading
zl"Z7t them to perfevere, and to remember, That they were to

meet with many Difficulties, and Afflictions in the IVay to the

Kingdom of Heaven. And that all Things might fucceed,

and the Gofpei flourifh, with Fading and Prayer, they or-

dained Presbyters and Paftors in every Church, and having
recommended them to the fpecial Protection of God, took
their Leaves of them. From hence they parted through

Pifidia, and thence came to Pamphilia; and having preach'd

to the People at Perga, they travelled down to Attalia, a

Port and the Metropolis of the Province. And thus ha-

ving at this Time finifhed the whole Circuit of their Mini-
dry, they returned by Shipping to Antioch in Syria, from
whence they had fet out about three Years before, when
they were by the divine Command feparated for this parti-

cular Service of converting the Gentiles. And being re-

turned thither, and having afTembled the Church in that Ci-
ty together, they declared what God had wrought by their

Hands, how he had co-operated in their Miniftry, and how
he had opened a large Door of Faith to the Gentiles, fo

that great Multitudes of them were come in, and believed

in Jefus Chrift.

Tacit.
V Xe in the fame Year that Paul and Barnabas finilh'd

£>/»». their Circuit, and returned to Antioch, which was the 7th

of Claudius, and juft 800 Years after the Building of the

City of Rome, the Emperor ordered the Celebration of the

famous Secular Games, as it were folemnizing the Birth-

Day of the City : Which Games were the moil folemn and
magnificent of all others among thQ\Romans, and were not
regularly exhibited but once in a hundred Years, tho' there

were but fixty four Years after the lad under Augufius. To
thefe, as at former times, all Perfons were folemnly invit-

ed
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ed by an Herauld, to be Spectators offuch Shews as they ne-

ver faw before, nor ever jhould again, being attended with
all imaginable Pomp and Splendor, with all Kinds of mar-
tial and cruel Exercifes, and no lefs Variety of religious

Rites, and Pagan Superftitions ; a fufficient Inftance of the

Prevalency of Idolatry in thefe Times. About the fame
Time, the Emprefs Mejfalina, who before by her impious

Practices had caus'd infinite Mifchiefs in the State, now
began to appear more publick in her Lewdnefs, and trium-

phant in her adulterous Defigns. After fhe had facrific'd

many of her Gallants, who were too deficiently fervicea-

ble to her unbounded Defires, fhe fell paflionately in Love
with C. Cilius, the moft beautiful Youth in Rome, whom
fhe oblig'd, tho' unwilling, to divorce his Lady, that fhe

might be free from all Rivals. And in the following Year A. D.
they proceeded to a notorious Expedient, impudent beyond 4^
all Example, and almoft all Belief; which was openly and Claud,

publickly to marry each other almoft in the Emperor's Pre- 8.

fence, relying upon his ftupid Blindnefs, and the tranfcen-

dent Power (he had over him. But Claudius Ihortly after

being inform'd, or rather rous'd by his Favourites Narcif-

fus and Pallas, aflum'd fo much Refolution, as to caufe
the Deaths of all her Confederates, and alfo of her felf.

But after fuch a carelefs and infenfible Manner, that he ra-

ther feem'd to be a Stock than a Man, much lefs a Prince
and an Emperor.

In the fame Year Claudius, or his Friends, made a Re- Jofe$h.

moval in the Government of Paleftine, recalling Tiberius

Alexander, after two Years Continuance, and fending Ven-
tidius Cumanus in his Room, who was the ninth Roman
Governor after the Banifhment of Archelaus. Herod King
of Chalcis, according to the Power given him, alfo made
a Change in the High-Priefthood, removing Jofephus Ca~
neus, and conftituting Ananias the Son of Nebedxus, who
was the 12th High-Prieft after the Birth of our Saviour.

Shortly after Herod dy'd ; and tho' he left three Sous be-

hind him, the Emperor out of his great Love to young A-
grippa, gave his Dominions to him. About the fame Time,
the Feaft of the PafToever drawing near, Cumanus, accord-
ing to the Example of former Governors, appointed Soldi-

ers to guard the Porticos of the Temple, to prevent Tu-
mults and Diforders, at the Time of fuch a great Conflux
of People. On the fourth Day of the Feaft, one of the

Roman Soldiers by his horrid obfcene Behaviour and Dif-
courfe, highly provok'd all the Spectators, many of whom
being rafh young Men, and prone to Sedition, began with

T 4 reviling
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reviling Terms, and then proceeded to Stones; while o-

thers tumultuouily repaired to Cumanus, requiring Juftice

againft the Soldier. The Governor fufpe&ing the Num-
bers and Fury of the Jews, immediately fent a confidera-

ble Force to feize all the Gates of the Temple; which
caus'd all the People to fly, which they did with fuch Pre-

cipitation and Confufion, that great Numbers were trod-

den to Death, and above twenty thoufand flain in the Se-

dition ; So that the Feftival was in all Places turn'd into

Lamentations and Mournings. This Calamity was fhort-

ly after fucceeded by another; for near Bethoron, about
twelve Miles from Jerusalem, one Stephanas, Servant to

the Emperor, being robb'd of feveral rich Goods, Cumanus
fent Forces to pillage the neighbouring Villages, and bring

the Inhabitants bound, for not purfuing and apprehending

the Robbers. In one of the Villages, a certain Soldier

finding a Book of the Holy Scriptures, cut it in pieces, and
burnt it; which fo enrag'd the whole Body of the Jcws^
that in vaft Throngs and Multitudes they repair'd to Cumanus
then at Cafarea, requiring that the Soldier who had fo

highly affronted God and their Law, might not efcapePuniuV
ment. Cumanus, perceiving that the Jews would not be

appeas'd without fome Satisfaction, by the Advice of his

Friends, commanded the Soldier to be beheaded in their

Frefence; which ended the Didurbance.
la this Year, it is mod: generally fuppos'd that the Mo-

ther of our Lord, the ever bleiTed Virgin, dy'd; tho' fome
think it was three Years before. But in this there is very

little Certainty, no more than there is about the Place, or

the Manner of her Death. As to the Place, fome believe

ft Jerufalem, as it feems mod: probable, and others AJia

Minor with St. John', as to the Manner, fome think fti?

dy'd a natural Death, and others that (he fufTerd Martyr-
dom, grounding it upon Luke 2. 35". where it is faid, A
Sword fhouli pierce through her Soul. But thofe of the Ro-
mijh Church have a particular and formal Account, That
the Apoftlcs were iniraculoufly tranfported from divers

Parts of the World to Jerufalem to be prefent at her Death,
which was altogether without Pain; and that on the third

Day after her Burial,, flie arofe from the Dead, andafcend-
ed into Heaven in the Prefence of the Apoftles, Dionyfius

the Areopagite, 'Z'imotheus, and Hierotheus: In Memory of
which they keep the 1 5*th Day of Augufi with great Pomp
snd Solemnity; but we cannot find any kind of Founda-
tion in Antiquity for this, or any Story like it. There are

e Letters that are attributed to the blefled Virgin, as

there
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there is one to our Lord himfelf; but they are generally

look'd upon as fpurious, efpecially thofe of the Virgin's.

V« The two Apoftles Paul and Barnabas, after their ^i8* i*

three Years Circuit, continu'd at Antioch and the neighbour- 4*.

ing Places about a Year longer ; during which Space Chri- Cbat* **•

Jlianity daily encreas'd, and the Church of God flourinYd
I *~ 3 '

exceedingly. But at length it began to be greatly difturb'd,

by means of certain Jewijh Converts from Judaa, who be-

ing unfound in the Faith, and led by their formal Zeal and

Prejudices, taught the Gentile Converts, 'that unlefs they

obferv*d Circumcifion, and the Mofaick Inflttutions, they could

never be faved. The Broaching of this Doctrine caus'd

greac Uneafinefs and Difp'utes among the Brethren; and Er
piphanius tells us, that the noted Heretick Cerinthus was
the Ringleader of the Faction. Paul and Barnabas us'd all

Methods to put a Stop to this growing Evil, which they

found fo prevailing by Reafon of the ftrong Impreffions the

Jews had received in their Education, and their profound
Veneration for their Law-giver Mofes; and after many
Conferences and Difputations, it was judg'd mod requisite

for them two, with fome others, to go up to Jerufalem,

there to confult the Apoftles and Presbyters concerning this

important Affair ; which was not done without fome Re-
velation from Heaven, as appears from Gal. 2. 2. And ta-

king Titus, and fome felecl: Perfons with them, in the Be-
ginning of the following Year, being conducted part of A. D.
their Way by the chief of the Church, they pafs'd through 49.
Phoenicia and Samaria: In both which Provinces they were Claud,
careful' to relate what great Things the Lord had wrought 0.

by their Hands, in the Conversion of the Gentiles, to the
great Joy and Comfort of all the Brethren In thofe Parts.

Paul arriving at Jerusalem, among the Apoftles of thee*/*?. 2.

Circumcifion, refused to circumcife Titus, becaufe of feve- i-ie.

ral falfe Brethren, who watch'd all Opportunities to fcan-^#* *s-

daliie the Liberty of the Gofpel ; and he was unwilling to*** 5 *

give Way to fuch by any Condefcenfion, left he fhould
have injur'd the Faith. For tho' he afterwards allow'd of
the Circumcifion of Timothy, and us'd fome of the Mofaick
Ceremonies himfelf, for avoiding any Offence to the weak,~
and to win others, yet he would not comply in the leaft

Degree with thofe treacherous Defigners, who endeavour'd
to find Matter to difgrace the Gofpel. Paul and Barnabas
fkft addrefs'd themfelves to the Apoftles James, Peter and
John, the Pillars and principal Perfons in that Place; by
whom they were kindly entertain'd, and admitted to the

Right
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Right Hand of Fellowfhip, as St. Paul himfelf exprefTes it.

And perceiving by the Account that Paul gave them, that

the Gofpel of the Uncircumcifion was committed to him,
as that of the Circumcifion was to Peter, they ratify'd it by
Compacl and Agreement, that Peter ftiould preach to the

Jews, and Paul to the Gentiles, not forgetting the Poor of
either. And whereas the Neceflity of Circumcifion and the

Mofaick Law was alfo zealoufly aliened in Jerufalem as

well as Antioch by many of the believing Pharifees, the A-
poftles thought fit to appoint a particular and folemn Af-
fembly of themfelves and Presbyters to determine this Mat-
ter. And this is the firft, and alfo the pureft Council in

the Chnflian Church.
\A%i ij. When the Council was afTembled, after many Debates

and various Arguments, Peter at length flood up, and ac-

quainted all the reft, That God having made Choice of him
among all the Apoftles, to be the firft that jhould preach the

Gofpel to the Gentiles, the fame God, who was beft able to

judge of the Hearts ofMen, had born IVitnefs to them of his

merciful Acceptance, by beflowing his Holy Spirit upon them
as well as the Jews ; having put no Difference between the

one and the other, but equally purifying their Hearts by Faith.

That therefore it was a tempting and a -provoking of God, to

lay a Joke upon the Necks of the Dijciples, which neither they

themfelves, nor their Fathers were able to bear : There being

fufficient Ground to believe, that the Jews were to expect Sal-

vation by the Grace of Jefus Chrift, as well as the Gentiles.

Peter having ended his Speech, after fome Silence Paul and
'Barnabas gave an Account to the AfTembly what Wonders
and Miracles God had enabled them to work, in the con-

verting of the Gentiles ; a plain Evidence, that tho' uncir-

cumcis'd, they were now accepted by God as well as the

Jews with all their legal Rites and Privileges. After they

had flnifh'd their Narration, James the Bifhop of the Place

flood up, and defiring the Attention of the reft, declar'd,

That Peter had demonstrated, That it was God's Pleafure to

•vijit the Gentiles, and out of them to take a People to bear

his Name : All which was agreeable to what the Prophet A-
xnos hadforetold ; namely, ' That God would return and re-

* build the Houfe of David, which was fallen down, and re-
c pair all the Ruins and Breaches thereof', that the refl of
* Mankind, andall the Gentiles that were caWd in his Namey

* might feek after the Lord. And this bad been declared by

God, who knew all Thingsfrom the Beginning of the World.

After this he proceeded to determine the whole Matter,

and to give Sentence, That the Jewifft Rites ought not to be

imposed
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3

imposed upon the believing Gentiles. But that the zealous

Jews might have no Offence, and the Gentiles no Burthen
neither, he propounded that the latter ihould be requiVd the

Obfervance of thefe four Things : Firft, to abftain from
Meats offend to Idols, becaufe it might feem a Participation

in the Idolatry : Secondly,from Fornication, which the Gen-
tiles accounted little or no Grime: Thirdly, from Things

ftrangled, which were exceeding odious to the Jews: And
fourthly, from Blood, which wasfuppos'd to have been for-

bidden to affright Men from Cruelty and Bloodfhed. That
thefe Things ought to be forborn, becaufe of the Jews, who
could not but have an Abhorrence for them, Jince they heard

the Writings of Mofes, that prohibited them, read in their

Synagogues every Sabbath Day.

The Determination of James, which was deliver'd with ^^15.
fome Authority, was readily allow'd by the Council ; and 2Z--29.

by the Confent of the whole Church, it was refolv'd, That
Judas, and Silas or Silvanus, two eminent Men of their own
Number, fhould go over with Paul and Barnabas to An-
tioch, that by the Testimony of their own Commiffioners,
and the Letters and Decrees of the Council, the falfe Teach-
ers might be filenc'd, and the believing Gentiles conflrm'd
in the Truth. By thefe four they wrote Letters to the be-

lieving Gentiles in many Parts, after this Manner. ' The
4

Apoftles, and Presbyters, and Brethren of Jerufalem, wijh
4 Happinefs to the Brethren that are of the Gentiles in An-
4

tioch, in Syria, and Cilicia. Forafmuch as we are inform*d^
4 that certain Perfons who went from this Place, have di-
4
fturb

yd you with their Difcourfes, enfnaring your Souls, by
4 declaring, That you are obliged to be circumcised, and to keep
4 the Law; to whom we gave no fitch Inftru&ions : It feenfd
4 good therefore to us to fendfome feled Perfons to you, with
4 our dear Brothers Barnabas and Paul, Men who have ha-
4 zarded their Lives for the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift.
4 Upon which Account we have fent Judas and Silas, who
4 will tell you our Minds by Word ofMouth. For it feem*

d

4 good to be Holy Ghoft, as well as to us, to lay upon you no
4 greater Burthen than thefe at prefent neceffary Things.
4 THAT TE ABSTAIN FROM MEATS 0F-
'FER'D TO IDOLS, AND FROM BLOOD,
4 AND FROMTHINGS STRANGLED, AND
'FROM FORNICATION: Which you will do well,
4

ifyou obferve. FareweL And thus concluded the Coun-
cil of Jerufalem in the Year 49, and 9th of Claudius, about
five Years after the Death of James the Son of Zebedee,

and
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and 14 after the Converfion of Paul, as appears from Gal.

2. 1. tho' fome Chronologers by Miltake add the three Years
mention'd Chap. 1. 18. which wou'd make the whole 17
Years.

CHAP. V.

From the End of the Council of Jerufalem, to

St. PaulV loft Journey to that City, when
he firft became a Trifoner.

Containing the Term of about nine Tears,

A. D. f rTTHE Apoflles Paul and Barnabas being difmifs'd by

49. "*• the Council ofJerufalem, and taking Judas and Silas

Claud. -*- with them, carry'd the decretal Epiftle to Antioch,

9. and preiented it to the whole Body of the Church, which was
\a%s 15. receiv'd by all with great Joy and Satisfaction. Here Judas
30-35. and Silas, being Men of eminent Gifts in teaching and in-
GaUt. 2. terpreting the Scriptures, alfo employed themfelves in con-
l"19

' firming and eftablifhing the Believers in the Truth of Chri-

ftianity. After a fhort Continuance in the City, thefe two
were with all Kindnefs and Civility difmifs'd by the Church,
in order to return to Jerusalem ; but Silas, for fome Rea-
fons, was not willing to depart lb foon, but chofe to tarry

with Paul and Barnabas, who continu'd in this great City,

teaching and propagating the Chriflian Faith, with many o-

thers. Not long after Peter alfo came to Antioch, who
having been a principal Perfon in deciding the Controver-
ts in the late Council, confonant to the Gofpel Liberty

there conflrm'd, convers'd freely for a Time with the Gen-
tile Converts, eating with them, and living like them, and
not as did the Jews, who ftill obferv'd the Biftin&ion of

A. D. Meats prefcrib'd by the Law. But in the Beginning of the

S°- following Year,- when certain Jewijh Chriftians came to
Claud. this GJty from James at Jerusalem, who were tenacious of
I0 * the Ceremonial Law, Peter out of Fear of Offence, began

to feparate himfelf from theGentile Converts, refufing to eat

with them, as if God had never taught him to call no Man
common or unclean ; which Practice of his conflrm'd the

Jews in their darling Opinions, and fili'd the Gentiles with

new Doubts and Scruples ; So that what was lately efta-

blifh'd, was m danger of being deftroy'd ; for many of the

Jews,
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Jews, and even Barnabas, was carry'd away with the Stream

of his Difllmulation, and follow'd his Example. But Paul

perceiving this, and knowing that Peter did not walk up-

rightly, according to the Truth of the Gofpel, bravely with-

flood him to the Face, and reprov'd him before the whole

Church ; declaring, That his. Hypocrifie did great Injury to

the Gentiles, by inducing them to live in Jewifh Observati-

ons, when he himfelf, tho* a Jew, thought himfelf'at Liberty

to live as the Gentiles did: That he dejir'd to be jujlify'd by

Faith, and not by the Works of the Law, andyet imposed that

Toke upon others', which was an Offence againft Chrift, and
a rebuilding ofthat which had been once dejlrofd. Peter bore

this fliarp and impartial Reproof with Patience and Humi-
lity, and no doubt amended his Carriage upon it. Por-

phyry, one of the great Enemies of the Chriftians, took an

Occafion from this Management to accufe St. Peter of
Falfhood, and St. Paul of Infolenee: But St. Auftin an-

fwers, That the Liberty of the latter, and the Humility of
the former were both highly commendable; and that as one
teaches us not to fear the reproving boldly any that hinder

the Gofpel, fo the other teaches them to accept fuch Ad-
vice with Humility. This is the laft Time that we read

of St. Peter in the Holy Scriptures.

About the fame Time Paul, who defir'd not only to plant ^as I5;

Churches but alfo to water them, propounded to Barnabas 36— 35*,

"

to go and vitit the Cities they had converted, and confirm

and eflablifh them in the Truth they had received. Barna-
bas freely confented to fuch a pious Propofal, but was very

earneft to take along with them his Kinfman John-Mark.
But Paul oppos'd his Defire, becaufe he had formerly found
him defective in the Miniftry; having either through Fear

or an unfound Faith, deferted them at Perga in Pamphilia.

Barnabas, whofe natural Love to his Sifter's Son caus'd

him to overfee former Faults, and to hope for a better Ma-
nagement, was angry at this Refufal ; and being both refo-

lute in their Opinions, it not only occafion'd a (harp Con-
tention between them, but alfo an intire Separation from
each other. Thus were thefe two excellent Man by a fmall
Punctilio parted, after a joint Labour of feveral Years Mi-
niftry: The Holy Spirit intending by this Account to fliew

us that the beft Chriftians are Hill fubjecr to the fame Paf-

fions and Infirmities with other Men; and that therefore

none ought to be tqo much elevated with an Opinion of
their own Piety, or to defpife others whom they imagine
to be their Inferiors. God however turn'd all to the bed;
for tho' they differed about John-Mark, yet neither forfook

his
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his Office or Miniftry, and tho' they were feparated as to
their Perfons, yet not as to their Faith and Doctrine; and
being thus parted, the Gofpel was preach'd by them in more
Places. Barnabas with his Kinfman, faiPd to his native

Country Cyprus, where he preach'd to the Jews, who were
very numerous in that Ifland : From whence he is faid to
have gone and preach'd at Rome, and after that in Liguria,

where he founded the Bifhoprick of Milan. Baronius is un-
willing to acknowledge the former, but feems very pofitive

in the latter; yet we have but very little Certainty of ei-

U8si$. ther '

4o, 41. ^n tne mean Time, Paul chofe Silas for his Companion,
chap. 16. and enter'd upon his Journey, being recommended by the
i--s. Prayers of the Faithful to the Protection and Favour of God.
zTim. 3. He firft vilited the neighbouring Churches of Syria, then
H» u. thofe of his own Country Ciliaa, confirming them in the

Faith with his Inftru&ions and Exhortations. From hence
he departed to Derbe and Lyflra in Lycaonia, Cities he had
converted three Years before, where he met with a young
Man call'd Timothy, whole Father was a Grecian, but his

Mother Eunice a Jewifh Convert, by whom he had been

brought up under all the Advantages of a pious and religi-

ous Education, and particularly in an extraordinary Skill in

the Holy Scriptures : Which Aecomplifhments drew Paul's

AfFe&ion to him; and knowing that £0 promifing a Perfon

wou'd be highly ferviceable to him, he determin'd to take

him for his Companion, and a fpecial Inftrument in the

Miniftry of the Gofpel. Timothy was a Gentile born, and
tho' Paul wou'd not permit Titus to be circumcis'd when
perverfe Men declar'd it necefTary, yet here he thought it

convenient for the Jews Sake to circumcife Timothy, be-

ing willing in lawful and indifferent Matters, fuch as Cir-

cumcifion was atprefent, to accommodate himfelf to Mens
Humours, and Apprehenfions, for the faving of their Souls.

In all the Places he pafs'd through, he left the Chrijiians a

Copy of the Decrees made by the Apoftles and Presbyters

of Jerufalem, to confirm them in the right Ufe of their

Chriftian Liberty; by which means the Churches were e-

ftablifh'd in the Faith, and daily encreas'd in their Numbers.
A. D. From hence with his Companions Paul pafs'd through

fi. Phrygia and Galatia, both Provinces of the leiTer Afia\ in

Claud, which latter Country he was entertain'd with as great Kind-
ii- nefs and Veneration, as if he had been an Angel immedi-

^isu 16. ate1y fent from Heaven. And palling from thence into
6" 15

- Myfia, they were forbidden by the Impulfe of the Holy
GaUt. 4 .

$pjr j t t0 g either into Bhhynia^ oiAfia Propria^ the Coun-
*4>1 J.

tfy
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try about Ephefus; therefore they went down to Troas, a Port

upon the JEgean Sea. Here Paul had a Vifion by Night

from God, and faw a Man in a Macedonian Habit Handing

by him, and befeeching him to come over into their Coun-
try and aflift them; a Vifion and a Call different from all

others he had found before. Hereupon he immediately re-

folv'd to pafs from Afia into Europe, where he had never

been before, concluding that God had call'd him to preach

the Gofpel in Macedonia, and the famous Country of Greece.

And here it feems Paul was join'd by Luke, a Chriftian

Convert of Antioch, admirably accomplifli'd in all Parts of
Learning and human Sciences, particularly Phyfick, if not

Painting, who from this Time became Paul's inleparable

Companion and Attendant, afterwards one of the four

Evangelifts. Paul being thus accompany'd with Silas, Luke
y

and Timothy, fail'd North-Weftward from Troas, and touch-

ing upon Samothrace, an Ifle not far from Thrace; the next

Day they landed at Neapolis, a Port in Macedonia ; from
whence they travell'd a few Miles to Philippi, a City fa-

mous for the Defeat of Brutus and Cajfius, the Metropolis

of that Part of Macedonia, and a Roman Colony. In this

City they tarry'd a confiderable Space, and Paul, according

to his Cuftom, preach'd in a Profeucha, or Oratory of the

Jews, which ftood by a River Side at fome Diftance from
the City, and was much frequented by the devouter Wo-
men of their Religion, who met there to pray, and to hear

the Law. To thefe Paul deliver'd the Word of God, and

by the Influence of God's Spirit converted, among others,

a certain Woman nam'd Lydia, a Purple Seller, born at

Thyatira; who being baptiVd with all her Family, was fo

importunate with Paul and his Companions to lodge at her

Houfe, if they judg'd her fincere in her Converlion, that

they cou'd not deny her Civility.

So long as they remain'd in the City they continued their ^i-is is.

daily Courfe of worfhipping God in the fame Oratory, whi- 15-40.

ther they were often foliow'd by a Pythonefs, a Maid Servant,

actuated by a Spirit of Divination, who openly cry'd out, That
thefe Men were the Servants of the mofl High God, who came
to jhew the Way of Salvation to the World; fo eafily can
Heaven extort a Confeflion from the Mouth of Hell. But
Paul, detefting the Teftimony of Satan, commanded the

Demon in the Name of Jefus Chrifi to come out of her.

The evil Spirit obey'd, but immediately rais'd a Storm a-

gainft the Apoftles; for the Matters of this Maid, who for-

merly receiv'd great Advantages from her infernal Arts,

finding the Lofs of their Gain, in a great Rage drag'd

Paul
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Paul and Silas into the Forum before the Magiftrates and
Governor of the Colony, declaring, That thefe Men, wha
were Jews, had introduced many Innovations prejudicial to

the State, and a Religion unlawfulfor the Romans to obferve.

The Magiftrates being jealous of all Difturbances, were ve-

ry ready to punifh fuch as were accus'd by a Multitude,
and therefore commanded their Clothes to be torn off, and
them to be feverely fcourg'd as feditious Perfons; after that

they committed them to clofe Prifon, giving a ftric~t Charge
to the Jaylor to keep them fafely; who thereupon unmer-
cifully thruft them into the Inner Dungeon, and made their

Feet raft in the Stocks. Thefe Sufferings were fo far from
abating their fpiritual Joy, that at Midnight they both pray'd

and fung Pfalms to the Almighty, fo that all the Prisoners

heard them; and God foon manifefted the Effect and Power
of their zealous Devotion, by caufing a great Earthquake,

which fhook the Foundations of the Prifon, open'd all the

Doors, and miraculouily loos'd every Man's Chains. The
Jaylor awaking with this amazing Accident, concluded that

the Prifoners were all fled, and to prevent the Sentence of
publick Juftice, was ready to execute himfelf by his own
Sword; which Paul perceiving, cry'd out to him to hold

his Hand, For that they were all there. The Jaylor being

touchM with the divine Power, came trembling in with a

Light, and with no lefs Commotion in his Confcience de-

manded, What he muft do to be faved 2
. They, without re-

fenting the Severity he had us'd towards them, readily re-

ply'd, That if he believed in Jefus Chrift, he might be fav'd,

and all his Family. The Jaylor, after a competent Inftrudti-

on, received the Faith, and was baptiz'd with all his Houfe;
and as a Teftimony of his Sorrow for his former Ufage,
he wadi'd their Wounds, and joy fully entertain'd them in his

Houfe with the utmoft Kindnefs and Civility. Early in the

Morning the Magiftrates fent Officers privately to releafe

them, and the Jaylor deliver'd the Meffage, bidding them
Depart in Peace ; but the Apoftles refus'd, declaring, That
they were not only innocent Perfons, but alfo Romans ; that

fmce they had been illegally fcourg'd, they expected a Delive-

ry as publick as the Injury, and an open Vindication of their

tnnocency, and that they themfelves who had fent them thi-

ther, Jhould fetch them thence. The Magiftrates were ex-

treamly affrighted at this, and being fenfible of their Error,

and the Striclnefs of the Roman Laws, repair'd to the Pri-

fon, and with all Submiffion defir'd them to leave the Ci-

ty. Thefe holy Men, fatisfy'd with this fmall Recompence,
went to the Houfe of Lydia ; and having comforted the

Brethren
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Brethren with the Proof of their Deliverance, they left the

City, naviug there laid the Foundation of a very eminent

Chiirch, as appears from Paul's Epiftle to the Chrifiians of

this City Philippi.

Paulmd his Companions having left Philippi, they tra- -^ itf

vell'd Weftward through Amphipolis and Apollonia, and went l ~~ iSm
,

to TheJJalonica, the Metropolis of all Macedonia, about 120
zTheJ- 2<

Miles from Philippi. Here being a Synagogue of the Jews,^ 4%

P^»/, according to his Cuftom, went in, and firft preach'd
i 6o

'

the Gofpel to them, and for three Sabbath Days fucceffive-

ly plainly fhew'd Them, That according to the Scriptures the

Mefliah promised to the Jews ought to fuffer and rife again,

and that Jefus was the very Perfon. Some of the Jews
were perfuaded to believe and embrace the Faith, and afTo-

ciated themfelves With Paul and Silas, as likewife did great

Numbers of Grecians who were Profelytes of the Gate, and
many Women of the better Rank and Quality. Here Paul
inftru&ed them, not only concerning Faith in Chrift, but

alfo concerning the future Apoftacy of Anti-Chrift, and his

Revelation; and here alfo he xeceiv'd Relief from the be-

lieving Philippians, being as little Burthenfom as poffible to

thofe of this City. But after fome Time, feveral of the

Unbelieving Jews in this Place, according to their ufual Per-

verfenefs, joinM with certain mean and lewd Perfons, and
afTaulted the Houfe of Jafon, a considerable Man, where
they lodg'd, intending to drag them out to the People, and
poffibly to ftone them. But miffing of them, they hal'd

Jafon and other Believers, after a tumultuous Manner
to the Magistrates, crying out, That Jafon had harbour d
thofe that would overturn the World, and hadfet up one Je-

fus for King, in Oppofition to Casfar the Emperor. Thefe
Suggeftions were fufficient to oblige the Magiftrates to take

Security from Jafon-, but the Brethren privately fent away
the Apoftles by Night to Ber<ea, a City about 5-0 Miles
South of Theffalonica. Here going into the Synagogue, A. D.
they found the Jews of a more noble and unbyafs'd Tern- 52.

per, ready to entertain the Chriflian Do&rine, but yet not Claud,
willing to take it meerly upon the Apoftle's Word, 'till 12.

they had firft compar'd his Preaching, with what the Scrip-

tures faid of the Mejfiah and his Doctrine. The Succefs
was anfwerable, and great Numbers both of Men and of
Women of the fuperior Rank were converted. But in a
fliort Time they were purfu'd by the Malice of the Jews of
yfkejfalonica, who coming to Beraa rais'd great Disturbances;
Which occafion'd the Believers to fend Paul towards the

Vol. I. U Sea
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Sea Side, as if they designed to put him on Shipboard, and
then to conduct him another Way, near 240 Miles South-
ward^ as far as the great City Athens, But Silas and 7/-
mothy,%ot being fo much known or hated as Paul, continu'd
fome Time longer, to confirm the new Believers.

Athens^ was once the Metropolis of all Greece, and one
of the mod renowned Cities in the World for Arts and
Arms ; and tho' now much declining, yet was ftill the prin-

cipal Ajcademy in the Roman Empire for all kinds of polite

Learning. The Inhabitants of it were very religious and
fuperftitious, and fo careful that no Deity (hould want due
Honour from them, that they had an Altar infcribed TO
THE UNKNOWN GOD; which many believe was
the Name which the Pagans generally gave to the God of

'yAfts 17. the Jews. While Paul remain'd at Athens, expecting Silas
16--34. and Timothy, by taking a particular View of the Place, he

could not but take Notice of the exceeding Progrefs of I-

dolatry, for Petronius fays, ' It was eafier to find Gods
* than Men at Athens ; and he was deeply concerned to fee

fo much Zeal and Devotion mifplaced, and earneftiy de-

fired it might be fixed upon a proper Object. Wherefore he
ufed his utmoft Endeavours for the Athenians Converfion,

and not only on the Sabbath Days difputed with the Jews
and Profelytes in the Synagogues, but took all Opportuni-
ties, where-ever he met with a convenient Auditory, to in-

ftruct them in the Coming of the Mejfiah, and the Refur-
rection; which he often found in the main Forum, whither

the Athenians and Foreigners daily repaired to hear and tell

News, which was the great Bufinefs of their Lives. His
Doctrine was new and ftrange to the Athenians ; and tho*

they did not perfecute him as the Jews did, yet he was en-

tertained with Scoffs and Contempt by thePhilofophers of
the Stoick and Epicurean Sects, and by others ofa more fe-

rious Temper, as a Difcoverer of new Gods hitherto un-
known; which tho' they were not unwilling to receive,

yet becaufe the Areopagus, the fupreme Court of the City,

was to canonize all Gods that were to be allowed publick

Worfliip, they brought him before thofe Judges to give an
Account of his Doctrine. Being brought before this grave
AiTembly, Paul with an Air of Majefty and Courtefie, de-

clared to the whole Audience, That he could not but ob-

ferve how unhappily they were over-run with Superftition^

finding an Altar among them infcribed to the unknown God ;

therefore in Comfaffion to their mifguided Zeal, be would
declare to them the Deity which they igmrantly warjhiped;

which
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which was no other than the great G od, the Creator of all

Things, the Sufream Governour of the I ForId, who was inca-

pable of being confined within any Temple or human FabricL

That no Image could be made to reprefent him, who neither

needed Gifts nor Sacrifices, being himfelf the Fountain from
whence Life, Breath, and all other Blejfmgs fpring: That

from one common Original he produced the whole Race of
Mankind, wifely fixing anddetermining the Times andBounds

of their Habitation ; and all this, that Men might be more

ftrongly obliged to feek after him, and fine erely ferve him ; a
Thing the more eafily attainable, becaufe he was fo very near

every one. That it was entirely from him that they hadeither

Life, Motion, or Exiftence ; which -was acknowledged by one

of their own Poets, Aratus by Name, in that Sentence of
his, IVE ALSO ARE HIS OFF-SPRING. That
therefore if they were the Off-fpring of God, it was highly ir-

rational to fuppofe that their Creator could be the IVork of
their Hands, as an Image of Gold, Silver, or Stone w is. That
the divine Patience had long born with Mens blind Idolatries^

but thM now God expected a general Repentance and Refor-
mation from the World ; efpecially having by the Publication

of the Gofpel evidenced a future Judgment, and particularly

appointed the Holy Jefus to be the Judge of the IVorld, and
having givenfufficient Affurance ofthe Truth of it by his Re*
furreclionfrom the dead. Thefe laft Words concerning the

Refurrection were derided by fome of the Philofophers

;

but others more gravely anfwered, That they wouldhear him
again upon the fame Subject. His folemn Difcourfe, how-
ever contemn'd by fome, had a happy Effect upon feveral,

and thofe of the higheft Rank amongft them; particularly

Dionyfius, one of the Senators and Judges of this Court*
and Damaris, whom fome think to be his Wife. It is ge-
nerally believed that Dionyfius was afterwards by St. Paul
conftituted the firft Bifliop of Athens.

About the Time of Paul\ Arrival at Athens, the Empe-
ror Claudius by his own Eui& baniflied al! the Jews from
Rome, by Reafon of their being continually in an Uproar
and Tumult upon the Account of Jefus Chrift, whom Sue-
tonius calls Chreflus : And many are of Opinion, that un-
der the Name of the Jews the Chrijlians were alio expelled,
among whom St. Peter has been improbably fuppos'd to be
one. Before Paul y

s Departure from this City, Timothy ac-
x rhef.%2

cording to Order came to him from Macedonia, and brought i, 2 .

him an Account, That the new Chrijlians at Thefjalonica chap. % m

were under Perfeeution from their Fellow-Cirixens ever fince T4» i7»

he left them. Which was fo great a Concern to Pain, that '*•

U 2 he
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he defign'd to return to them again, and by his own Pre-
fence to confirm them in the Faith, that none of them
might be deterr'd or difcourag'd by Perfections, which he
had formerly told them fhould be the conftant Attendants
of their Profeffion. But being hinder'd by the Malice of the
Enemies of the Gofpel, he fent 'Timothy to them to fupply
his Office, and to eftablifh them and comfort them in their

Afflictions; and departed himfelf 5-0 or 60 Miles South-
\Atts 19. Weftward to Corinth, a City fituated upon the narrow
*~4- Ifthmus of Peloponnefus,then the Metropolis of all Greece,

and the Refidence of the Proconful of Achaia. Being arriv'd

at this rich and populous City, he met with Aquila and his

Wife Prifcilla, lately banifh'd from Rome by the Decree a-

gainft the Jews ; and they being of the fame Trade of Tent-
making with himfelf, he join'd and wrought together with
them, that he might not be burthenfome to that Place where
no Church was yet eftablifh'd. On the Sabbath Days he
taught in the Jeivijh Synagogue, and by his convincing Ar-
guments brought many Jews and Grecians to the Faith :

1 cor, 3. Stephanus and his Family were the Firfl-Fruits of his Con-
6- verfion, and baptiVd by him with Crifpus and Gains, to be

Minifters in that Office to the reft that fliould believe; for

he himfelf was not fent to baptize, but to preach. While
he was thus bufy'd in this City in Preaching the Gofpel, in

which he fuftain'd many Labours and Troubles, Timothy
1 Thef. 3. arriv'd from Thejfalonica, bringing Silas along with him,
«> 7. and gave him an Account of the ftedfaft Firmnefs and Per-

feverance of that Church, which extreamly pleas'd the A-
poftle, and was as a comforting Cordial to him in his Af-
flictions. This caus'd him to take fome frefh Refolutions

of going to vifit them in Perfon ; but in the mean Time he
thought it convenient to write to them, which he did fhort-

ly after; and this was the firftof all hisEpiftles, and the third,

if not the fecend, or flrft of the Books and Writings of the

New Teftament. Tho' our vulgar Poftfcripts afTert, it was
-written from Athens, yet the manifeft Circumftances of the

Hiftory prove it to be from Corinth. ' It was written in the
4 Name of Paul, and Silas or Sihanus, and Timothy, and
4 manifefts an extraordinary Tendernefs and AfFe&ion for
c the Chrijlians of Thejfalonica, highly applauding their Cou-
4 rage and Zeal for their Faith in Chrift, and exhorting them
* to a noble Conftancy, and Perfeverance amidft their
4 Afflictions. After which he commended their Charity to
4 the Believers of Macedonia, adding many Inftru&ions con-
4 cerning a good Life and Converfation, urging them to
4 theftricl Pra&ice of Holinefs; particularly to ufe Mar-

' riage
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* riage chaftly and pioufly, to avoid Lasinefs, and be dfli-

* gent in their Callings; not to be immoderate in their

* Grief for the Dead, as tho' there was no Refurre6t?©n or
* Hope of another Life ; with many other pious Inftru&i-
1 ons and Exhortations. In this Epiftle he alfo caution'd

* them about the Coming of Anti-Chrift.

Paul, who by the Obftiwacy of the Jews, was almoft dif- *>*&* 1? »

courag'd from preaching to them, yet rinding himfelf re-
*"""•

plenifh'd with a frefh Zeal for them at the coming of Si-

las and Timothy, thereupon boldly teftifled again to them,

That Jefus was the Meffiah: But they oppoting his moil

ferious AiTertions, and blafpheming both Chrift and him, he

took his Leave of them, as incorrigible Infidels ; and fha-

king his Garment to denote their utter Rejection from Grace
and Mercy, he folemnly declar'd, That their Blood Jhould

fall upon their own Heads, for he was clear and innocent ; and
that from thence forward he would preach to the Gentiles.

And accordingly be left his Lodgings with Aquilathejew,

and made his abode with one Juftus, a Profelyte of the

Gate, whofe Houfe join'd to the Synagogue, being defi-

rous that the j£ws might fee his Succefs among the Gen-
tiles, and through Emulation be provok'd to believe. Nor
did his pious Defign want fome Effecl; for Crifpus himfelf,

the chief Ruler of the Synagogue, believ'd in Jefus, as did

likewife all his Houfe, and were baptiz'd into the Chrifiian

Faith. But his Preaching had far greater Succefs among
the Gentiles than among the Jews ; for by the Afliftance of
Silas and Timothy, great Numbers of the Corinthians were
converted to the Faith and baptiz'd ; fo that in no long
time a very confjiderable Church was founded in this City,

tho' extreamly over-run with Impiety and Idolatry, having
a Temple of Venus fo large, that above a thoufand young
Women were its conftant Votaries and Attendants. The* cor. n.

more the Gofpel profper'd in Macedonia by Paul's Labours, 9 *

the more his Enemies encreas'd, who confulting and pra-
x Cor

'
*'

coifing all Methods to deftroy him, he was often reduc'd to
3 *

very great Straits and Wants of bodily NeceiTaries, as he
himfelf allures us, and liv'd in continual Fear and Terrors
of Mind. But left thefe afflicting Circumftances ihould de-

ter him from the Work he had undertaken, Jefus Chrift
was pleas'd to appear to him in a Vifion by Night to com-
fort him, bidding him Fear nothings but fpeak with all Free-
dom, for he was with him to protect and defend him, fo that

no Man Jhould fet on him to hurt him
; for that he had a nu-

merous People in that City. This Aflurance caus'd him to

tarry in the Place a full Year and fix Months, preaching the

U 3 Word
.
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Word of God among them and in the neighbouring Parts >

in which Space, bolides the Doctrine he taught, he eftablifti-

ed feveral Ordinances among them concerning Church Or-
der, and Matters of Decency; as that Women in their pub-
lick Prayers fhould have their Heads cover'd with a Veil;
that Men fhould wear inort Hair and Women long; with
feveral others of the like Nature.

XX. During the Travels and Labours of St. Paul, the
reft of the Apoftles were bufily employ'd in preaching and
propagating the Gofpel in many other Parts of the World;
bur, what is to be lamented, we have but a very fhort, and
uncertain Account of their Actions. In this Year, the

twelfth of Claudius, Baronlus and fome others place the

Death of one of themv namely St. Philip, who after a hap-

py Progrefs and making numerous Converts in the Upper
Afia, part of Scythia and Colchis, fufFered Martyrdom in

Hierapolis, a noted City of Phrygia in the Lefler Afia. The
Occafion and Particulars of his Death we have from no
better Authorities than Metaphraftes and Nicephorus, who
tell us, that the Inhabitants of Hierapolis, among their ma-
ny trifling Deities, at this Time paid their Adorations to a
Serpent or Dragon of prodigious Bulk; which highly mov'd
the Pity and Indignation of this Apoftle, who by his Pray-
ers to Heaven procured the Death or Difappearance of the

Serpent, and by his Preaching, the Converfion of many of
the City. This fo exafper ued the Magiftrates, that throw-
ing him into Prifon, they caufed him firft to be feverely

fcourg'd, and then to be hinged by the Neck againft a Pil-

lar, tho' others fay he was crucify'd; his Body being taken
down and bury'd by the Apoftle Bartholomew, who com-
ming thatWay efcaped with great Difficulty. If he dy'd this

Year, it is moft probable he dy'd the fecond ofthe Apoftles,

it being eight Years after the Death of St. James the Son
of Zebedee: The Greeks and Eaftern Churches keep his Feaft

on November the 14th, but Bede's and the other Martyro-
logies order its Celebration on May 1, with St. James the

lefs. He was one of the Apoftles who left no Writings
behind him, the greater Part of them, as Eufebius obferves,

being fo bufily ernploy'd in their Functions, wanted Lea-
fure to write: Tho' Epiphanius tells us, that the Gnofticks

ufed to produce a Gofpel forced under St. Philip*s Name,
which they abufed to the Patronage of their horrible Princi-

ples and Practices.

jofeph. About this Time, the Jews, who were continually pur-

fued by the Vengeance of Heaven, met with'new T ou-
bles
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bles and Difturbances, occafion'd by DifTentions between
the Galileans and Samaritans, of whom the latter murther'd

great Numbers of the former as they travell'd through their

Country to the Paflbver. Whereupon the Magistrates of
Galilee appeal'd to Cumanus the Governour, requiring Ju-
flice at his Hands ; but he being brib'd by the Samaritans

took little Notice of their Complaint. Which fo exafpe-

rated the Galileans, that joining with the ordinary fort of
the Jews, and being headed by a noted Robber call'd Elea-

zar, they made great Devaluations in Samaria; but Cuma-
nus with his (landing Troops affifted the Samaritans, and
made a dreadful Slaughter, killing and taking great Num-
bers of Prifoners. Quadratus Governour of Syria was like-

wife call'd in to their Affiftance; who coming to C<efarea,

crucified all thofe whom Cumanus had made Prifoners

;

but coming to Lydda, and underftanding that the Samari-
tans were the AggrefTors, and that Cumanus was corrupted,

he firft commanded eighteen of the chief of the Samaritans

to be beheaded, and then order'd Ananias the High-Prieft,

Cumanus the Governour, and Celer a Tribune to go imme-
diately to Rome, and anfwer before the Emperor to all Ac-
cufations that fhould be brought againft them. Here they

had a Day appointed them ; and Cumanus and the Samari-
tans had unqueftionably prevaifd upon the Weaknefs of
Claudius, had not young Agrippa, by the Affiftance of the

Emprefs Agrippina, oblig'd him to do Juftice : which
he did by the Execution of Celer and feveral of the Sama-
ritans, and by the final Baniftiment of Cumanus. After A. D.
which Claudius made fome Alterations in the Government 5*3,

of Paleftine, and prefer'd Agrippa from Chalcis to a larger Claud.
Kingdom, making him King of all thofe Dominions for- 13.
merly belonging to Philip the Tetrarch, adding alfo Abi-
lene which belong'd to Lyfanias. But in the Room of Cu-
manus he fent Fcelix, Brother to his Favourite Pallas, to be
Governour of Jud<ea, Samaria and Galilee ; a Perfon fuffi-

ciently noted for all Sorts of Vices and Corruptions. This
Falix was the tenth Roman Governour of the Jews after
the Baniftiment of Archelaus.

About the Time of thefe Changes, Gallio, elder Brother to Jtfa t*.

the famous Seneca, was fent from Corinth to be Proconful of "-->?-

Achaia; a Perfon of celebrated Virtues and Probity. The
Jews, who implacably hated Paul, thought this Governour
a fit Judge of their Quarrel againft him, and therefore ha-
ving fete'd upon him, in a tumultuous Manner they earry'd
him before Gallio's Tribunal, accufing him of introducing
a new Way of Worfljip, contrary to the Jewijh Law and

"0 4 tfefc
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the Roman Government. Tne Apuii'c was ready to huve
pleaded his own Caufe, but the Pr<conlul told them, That
had it been a Matter of Right or iVrong, that had faden un-
der the Cognizance of the Civil 'Judicature, it wouid h ve

been proper and reafonabie for him to have heard and uet<.r-

mirfd the Cafe; but finee the Controverfie wat only con-

cerning the Punctilio's and Niceties of their Rehgion, he

would be no Judge infuch Matters. Bui tne Jews being dill

clamorous, he commanded his Officers to drive them nut
of the Court; and fome of the Towm-Men feiz'd upon
Softhenes, the chief Ruler of the Synagogue, and the Head
of Paul's Accufers, and publickly beat him before the Tri-
bunal, the Proconful not at all concerning himfelf with it.

Thus did the Apoftles Enemies in vain attempt to injure

him, God having warranted his Security, and promis'd,7^d£
no ManJhould be able to hurt him. Paul Maid in Corinth a
considerable Time after this Tumult was over, and before

his Departure thence, he wrote his fecond Epiftle to the

Chriftians of Theffalonica, to fupply the Want of his co-

ming to them, which in his former he had reiblv'd on, and
for which, he had in a manner engag'd his Promife. This
was alfo written in the Name * of Paul, and Silas or Sil-
4 vanus, and "timothy; and becaufe fome took Occafion
4 from what he had faid of the Day of Judgment in his

* firft Letter, or rather from an Epiftle forg'd in his Name,
* to caufe Men to believe that the Day of the Lord was at
* Hand, he warn'd them not to be fedue'd by thofe falfe
4 Teachers, affuring them, That tho' the Myftery of Ini-

* quity was then working, the Day of Judgment fhould not
* happen, 'till the Man of Sin was come and deftroy'd. He
* alfo endeavoured to confirm their Minds in the Faith,
* and to animate them couragioufly to endure Perfecution
* from the unbelieving Jews, a loft and undone Race of
4 Men, whom the divine Vengeance was ready to over-
4 take, giving them AfTurance that he continually pray'd for
4 them ; ordering farther, that all idle, diforderly and bufie

* Bodies fhould be reprov'd, and avoided as Drones and In-
4 cumbrances. In Conclufion, upon Sufpicion that a Let-
4 ter was counterfeited in his Name, that they might not
4 be deceiv'd, he informed them, that he had rlgn'd this with.
4 his own Hand; which was the chief Token in every
4 Epiftle.

a Yi Paul having continued about two Years in Europe, of
* which a Year and an half was in Corinth, where he plant-

P?^"j ed a coniiderable Church, refolv'd to return into Afia, par-

ticularly Syria. And taking along with him Aquila and
~T4' Prifcilh

%
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Prifcilia, at Cenchrea, the Port and Harbour of Corinth, He *a&* j *«

or Aquila (for Criticks are not agreed upon the Perfon) i*-* 8 -

ihav'd his Head, in Performance of a Nazarite Vow he

had formerly made, the Time whereof was now expired.

Haviag fail'd above ioo Leagues Eaflward, he landed at

the famous City Ephefus in Afia Propria, the Metropolis of
thofe Parts, where he preach'd for a ftiort Time in a Sy-
nagogue of the Jews, arguing with them concerning the

Mejfiah. He was much defir'd to (lay in this City, but be-

ing fully determin'd to bz&t Jerufalem at the Paffover, ei-

ther to confult with Friends, or to make more Converts,

he left Aquila and Prifcilla at Ephefus, promifing to return

again to them if God permitted. And failing thence above
200 Leagues South-Eaftward, he landed at Ccefarea, and
from thence went up to Jerusalem, which was his fourth

Journey to that City after his Converfion. Having vijited

the Church, and kept the Feaft, he went down to Antioch

in Syria ; and after fome little Stay, he travers'd the Pro- 1 cor. i<s.

vinces of Galatia and Phrygia, confirming the Difciples, *» *•

and enjoining them to make Contributions to the Poor
every Lord's Day. While Paul was taking this large Cir-
cuit, Providence took Care of the Churches of Ephefus and
Corinth by the Means of one Apollos a Jew of Alexandria,
eminent for his flowing Eloquence, and his admirable Know-
ledge of the Old Teftament, who coming to Ephefus, tho'

he was only inftru&ed in the Rudiments of the Chriftian Re-
ligion, and the Baptifm of John, taught the Word of God
with great Boldnefs, and a moft powerful Zeal. And ha-
ving been fully inftru&ed in the Faith by Aquila and Pri-
fcilla, he refolv'd to pafs over into Achata, being particular-

ly recommended by Letters from the Believers of Ephefus
to thofe of Corinth. In this City he prov'd highly fervice-

able to the Church, and wTater'd what Paul had before plant- i cor. 5.

ed, confirming the Difciples, and powerfully convincing^
the Jews, That Jefus was the true and only Mejfiah pro-
mis'd in the Holy Scriptures.

While Apollos was thus happily employ'd in Corinth, Paul •*&* 1*
having vifited the Churches in Galatia and Phrygia, return'd I" g -

to Ephefus, according to his Promife, bringing feveral Com-
panions along with him. Here meeting with twelve Chri-
ftian Difciples, he enquir'd of them, Whether fince their

Converfion they had received the miraculous. Gifts of the Holy
Ghoft\ They intimated, That the Doclr'we which they had
received had nothing in it of that Nature ; nor had they ever
faeard that any fitch extraordinary Spirit had of late been be-

fiow'd upon the Church. Whereupon he farther enquir'd

In
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In what Name they had been baptized ; fince the Chriftian

Baptifm had ever been admin i fter'd in the Name of the Holy
Ghoft. They anfwer'd, That they had received no more than

JohnV Baptifm ; which tho' it oblig'd Men to Repentance,
yet it did not (peak explicitly of the Holy Ghoft, or its

Gifts and Powers. Upon this the Apoftle let them know,
That tho"* John'/ Baptifm did openly oblige te nothing but Re-
pentance, yet it did implicitly acknowledge the whole Doctrine

concerning Chrift, and the Holy Ghoft. This Anfwer gave
them fuch Satisfaction, that they receiv'd from him the

compleat Chriftian Baptifm, which was in the Name of the

Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. To which the A-
poftle added Confirmation, and laying his Hands upon them,
they immediately receiv'd the Holy Ghoft, in the Gift of
Tongues, Prophefie, and other miraculous Powers which
were conferr'd upon them. After this Paul enterM into the

Jewip Synagogue of this City, where for three Months he
earneftly contended and difputed with the Jews ; endea-

vouring to convince them of the Truth of thofe Things
that concernM the Chriftian Religion.

While this great Apoftle of the Uncircumcifion was thus

diligently purfuing his Miniftry, the other of the Circum-
cifion, St. Peter, after his Departure from Antioch, preach'd

the Gofpel to the Jews in feveral Provinces of the lefler

Afia\ and travelling Eaftward, arriv'd at the ancient City

Babylon in Cbaldaa, above 700 Miles Eaft of Jerufalem^

where great Numbers of the Jews relided, having a famous
Academy, and feveral Schools. In this City it is probable

that Silas or Sihanus came to him, leaving Panl at Epbe-

fus; and having the Evangelift Mark with him, from this

Place, and in this Year 5-4, as Mr. Dodwell fairly conje-

ctures, he wrote his flrft Epiftle, which is call'd a Ca-
tholick, or general Epiftle. 4

It is efpecially directed to
* the ele6t Strangers, difpers'd through Pontus, Galatia

y
4 Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia; that is to fay, to all the
* converted Jews difpers'd in thofe feveral Provinces; and
c

this was fent to them by Sihanus. In this Epiftle, after

* a folemn Thank fgiving to God for their Call to Cbriftia-
4 nity, whereby they had a lively Hope of an eternal Inhe-
1 ritance in Heaven, he advis'd them to the Practice of fe-
4 veral Virtues, as a Means to make their Calling and Ele-*

* c~Hon fure; namely, That they fhould live in a conftant
* Worfhip and Fear of God, and imitate their Mafter Je-
1
fus Chrift in Holinefs and Purity: That they fnonld love

4 each other fervently and unfeignedly, as Brethren not on-
4 Jy by Nature but Grace: That they flioald be diligent

4 Hearers,
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Hearers of the Gofpel, and grow up to Perfection by it.

That they fhould lead exemplary Lives among the Gen-
*//*/, abftaining from the carnal Lufts fo commonly praclis'd

among them, and carrying themfelves modeftly and inno-

cently, that they might convince their Enemies that their

Calumnies were unreafonable. That they fhould behave

themfelves well under their refpe&ive Relations, fubmit-

ting themfelves to their Governors, whether fupreme or
fubordinate; that Servants (hould obey their Matters,

Wives be fubjeci to their Husbands, and Husbands ho-

nour their Wives. Thar they fhould live in Unity, fym-
pathize with each other in their Afflictions, be companio-
nate and courteous. That they fhould endure Perfecuti-

on patiently, bleffing God for making them like their Ma-
iler in his Sufferings. Laftly, he exhorted the Pallors and
Minifters of thofe Churches to take a fpecial Care of
their Flocks, to teach them diligently, and to govern them
gently, not feeking for Gain, but to lave their Souls.

The whole is written with a Fervor and Zeal becoming fo

great an Apoftle; and fome have thought it was written in

the Hebrew Tongue, but without fufficient Ground. As
for Babylon, from whence it is dated, fome believe it to be
Babylon in Mgypt, others that it means Rome, and others

Jerufalem; but the Opinion we have follow'd feems to us

to have far greater Probability.

In this Year, the Emperor Claudius began to feel [he fa- Suet.

lal Effe&s of his Folly and Mifgovernment. Afrer he had ^4
been freed from a dangerous and infamous Wife, he be-

came Captive to his own Niece Agrippina, a Woman of a
vaft Spirit, and unbounded Ambition, who being marry'd to

him, foon procur'd her own Son Nero to be preferred be-

fore the Emperor's Son Britannicus; and fhe was fo zea-

lous for his fucceeding in the Empire, that when it was
told her from fome Oracle or Augur, That her Son Jhould
be Emperor, but would be the Caufe of her Death, (he an-

fwer'd, Let him, fo he but reigns. She procur'd the Deaths
of feveral Ladies of the higheit Quality, who had betn her

Rivals for her Marriage with the Emperor, and made ma-
ny Changes in the greateft Offices; but in a few Years the

exorbitant Power llae alTum'd became not only diftaitful to.

the Nobility, but alfo very troublefome to Claudius him-
felf; who, notwithstanding his ftrange Inlenlibility, be^an
heartily to repent of his Marriage with her, and the Ad<Op-
tion of her Son Nero. Which Agnppina foon difcover'd

by his unufual Favours to his Son Brttannicvs, a*. a uy
what he accidentally declar'd when he was heated with

Wine,
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Wine, T'hat he had ever been unfortunate in his Wives, but
that none of them had efcafd unpunijh^d. Whereupon
Agrippina foon took a Refolution to procure her Husband's
Death by Poyfon, but was very doubtful what kind to ufe;
for ftie thought a ftrong Poyfon might make her Villany too
apparent, and a flow one wou'd give the Emperor Oppor-
tunity of difcovering fo much of her Practices, as to pre-

vent her Son's Succeflion; at length fhe fix'd upon fome
lingular Potion, that wou'd diftracl: his Senfes, and not too
fuddenly end his Life. For this flie wanted not her Alii-

Hants, who infus'd the Poyfon into fome Mufhrooms, a
Di(h that Claudius lov'd beyond Meafure; but that only
indifpofing him, Agrippina fuddenly fent for Zenophon her

Phyfician, who upon pretence of making him Vomit, ac-

cording to his ufual Cuftom after his gluttonous Debau-
ches, thruft a poifon'd Feather down his Throat, which
Shortly after ended his Life. Whereupon Agrippina, as one
overwhelm'd by the Extremity of Grief, embrac'd Britan-

nicus in her Arms, calling him, the dear Image of his Fa*
therms Face; and by many Artifices detain'd him and his Si-

fters Antonia and OHavia in the Chamber, placing a ftrong

Guard at every Door and PafTage, and often publifhing,

That the Emperor was ftill in an hopeful Condition, till

Hie found a proper Minute for her Son's Advancement.
Claudius dy'd in the Year 54, on the 1 3th Day of October,

under the Confullhips of Marcellus and Ariola, being in the

64th Year of his Age, and having reigned 13 Years, 8
Months, and 19 Days.

AD. TTT
3-4.

-IX± . On the fame Day that the Emperor Claudius dy'd,

Nerq, the Palace Gates were fuddenly fet open, and young Nero
pie fixth accompany'd with Burrbus, Prefect ofthe PraetorianG uards,

Boman went out to the Cohort then attending, who at theCommand
£mperor, oiBurrhus, receiv'd him with loud Acclamations, tho' not

without fome Enquiries after Britannicus, and carry 'd him
in a Chariot to the reft of the Troops ; where, after a Pro-

mife of a Donative, he was faluted pmperor, and Ihortly

after con^rm'd by the Senate, and acknowledg'd by the

Provinces. Nero, tho' but 17 Years of Age, began his

Reign with the general Joy and Satisfaction of the City,

which conceiv'd great Hopes from his outward Endeavours

to ferve the Publick. For firft he promis'd to govern ac-

cording to the wife Rules and Inftitutfons of the great Au-
guflus, and began both in Words and A&ions to (hew him-

felfjuft, liberal and merciful; conferring Favours, and divi-

ding Mony to the Citizens, moderating Impofitions and
Tributes,
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Tributes, afligning Penfions to decay'd Senators, and ufing

all Men with fuch Courtefie and Humanity, as that there

feem'd no Reafon to fear the fucceeding Miferies. He
fhew'd fuch Clemency and Pity in the Execution of Ju-

ftice and Punifhments, that when he was to fign a War-
rant for a condemned Perfon, he with a Sigh faid, lVou*d

to Heaven that I knew not how to write ! And likewife fucfe

Modefty to the Senate, that when they applauded him for

the Juftnefs and Regularity of his Administration, he made
Anfwer, Pray defer your Thanks till I deferve them*. So that

it feem'd as if Heaven had fent the Romans fuch a Prince

as they defir'd ; and his firft five Years Government was fo

excellent in general, that the famous Emperor Trajan after-

wards faid, That for that Space all Government came Jhort

tf his. But a great part of this is to be attributed to the

wife Conduct of Burrhus and Seneca, who were the young
Emperor's Guides and Governours, in equal Authority, and

equal Sharers in divers Faculties; Burrhus in military Di-

fcipline, and Gravity of Manners; Seneca in Precepts of
Eloquence, and courteous Demeanors. Yet in this Space

Nero fell into divers Kinds of Extravagancies and Impie-

ties; and how abominably lewd and fcandalous, how un-

naturally cruel and barbarous, and how prodigious a Mon-
fter he prov'd in a few Years, we (hall have a proper Occa-
fion to fay fomething of hereafter.

In the firft Year of his Reign, he made Ariflobulus the A. D,
Son of Herod of Chalets, King of the letter Armenia ; and ff.
added to Agrippa's Kingdom four Cities with their Terri- Nero
tories, Abila and Julias beyond Jordan, and Tiberias and i.

Tarichaa in Galilee ; So that the Dominions of Falix were 17
fomewhat abridg'd. At this Time Jud<ea began to be over- Jofepb.

run with Robbers, Enchanters and Deceivers of the Vul-
gar, who daily became Sacrifices to this Governor; parti-

cularly Eleazar, who had commanded a confiderable Troop
for many Years, who was fent bound to Rome himfelf,

and had all his AfTociates crucify'd. Tho' Falix feem'd

thus careful of the Publick, yet he was a wicked Gover-
nor, and was Guilty of many Impieties, and corrupt Pra-

ctices. In the beginning of his Government he was cap-

tivated with the Beauty of Agrippd*s Sifter Drufilla; and
tho' fhe was marry'd to Azizus, King of the Emejfenians,

by the Affiftance of a Magician call'd Simon, he perfuaded

her to quit her Husband and marry him, and likewife to

renounce her Religion, which was that of the Jews. Not
long after Falix turn'd his Hatred againft Jonathan, one of
the Chief Priefts, who having by his Intereft procur'd him

this
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this Government of the Emperor, took the Freedom to re-
prove him for his frequent Mifmanagements ; which prov'd
fo uneafie to him, that he refolv'd upon his Death, and to
effect his Defign, by a great Sum of Mony, he corrupted
one of this Pr ieft's Confidents call'd Dora, engaging him
to bring in a convenient Number of Aflaffinates to mur-
ther Jonathan. Several of thefe reforted to Jerufalem, un-
der the Colour of Devotion, with (hort Swords hid under
their Garments, who mixing with this Prieft's Family, flrft

accofted him civilly, and then flew him : And becaufe this

Murther was unpunifh'd, many invited by this Licentiouf-
nefs, repair'd to the City at publick Times, hiding their S words
after the fame Manner, and being in Throngs, freely kilPd
fuch as were Enemies to them, or to their Friends that

hired them; and this not only in the Streets and publick
Places, but alfo in the Temple it felf, where Men juftly

expected the greateft Security.

A. D. Thus was Jerusalem infefted with Robbers and Murther-

^6. ers: And as touching Magicians and Deceivers, they, ac-

Nero cording to our Saviour's Predictions, entic'd and drew great

2 Multitudes into the Defarts, promising to fhew them Signs

J7 and Miracles wrought by the Power of the Almighty ; but
fuch as were perfuaded after them fufficiently fufFer'd for
their Folly, being purfu'd by fome Troops fromF<elix, and
cut in Pieces. But a certain ^Egyptian Jew, a falfe Prophet,
occafion'd far greater Mifchiefs to the Jews : For being a
Magician, he came into Jud<ea, and calling himfelf a Pro-
phet, gather'd together almoft 30000 Jews, ofwhom St. Luke
names 4000 as Murtherers, Ads 21. 38. Thefe Men fol-

lowing him as the expected Mejfiah, came from the Defarts
to Mount Olivet, where he promis'd them, 2hat they fhotfd

fhortly fee the Walls of Jerufalem fall to the Ground, from
whence they ftoifd drive the Roman Forces, andfix the Seat

of his Empire there. Cut Falix being inform'd of his Pro-
grefs and Defigns, met him at the Foot of the Mountaia
with his Legions, and a great Number of other Jews; and
engaging with him, many were kill'd, others taken Prifo-

ners, and the reft difpers'd into the Country; but the JE-
gyptian efcap'd in the Battle, with fome Followers, who
were never heard of after. Thefe being thus fupprefs'd, a-

nother Party, as it often happens in fick Bodies, began to

arife: For fome Magicians and Robbers being gather'd to-

gether, exhorted the People to (hake off the Roman Yoke,
and threatned prefent Death to fuch as fufFer'd fo fhameful

a Servitude; fo that they conftrain'd many to Difobedience,

who were willing to fubmit. Thefe Men being difpers'd

all
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all over the Country robbMjtnd pillagM the Houfesofthe
Rich, killing many, and firing Villages ; fo that all Judaa
was in extream Fear of them. After which there hapned a
great Sedition and Difturbance in Cafarea between the Jews
and Syrians in that Place, which ended to the great Damage
of the former, and to the enriching of Felix, who never

fail'd to make fufficient Advantages of all fuch Tumults:
So that every Day the Jews felt 'the Beginnings of God's
Vengeance, and the Fore-runners of their final Ruin.

-L V • Daring thefe Troubles in Judaa, Paul diligently *A8* it.

purfu'd his Miniftry in the great City Epbejus ; and after he 9--20.

had preach'd three Months in the Synagogues of the Jews, chaP' zo-

and found moft of them obftinate in their Infidelity, he
l*"zU

withdrew himfelf from their AfTemblies, and repair'd to a
publick School of one Tyrannus, a Chriftian Convert, with
the reft of the Difciples. In this Place he continued two
whole Years, and converted fo many from all Parts of the

World, who coming to this City upon the Account of Com-
merce and its renowned Temple, had Opportunity of hear-

ing the Gofpel, that partly by Perfons fent on Purpofe, and
partly by accidental Converfation, all that dwelt in the Pro-
confular Afia heard the Word of God, both Jevjs and
Greeks. Paul tarry'd longer in this City than in any other

Place, meeting here with uncommon Difficulties in the

Conqueft of Philofophers, Magicians and other Superftiti-

ous Perfons; which caus'd him to ufe more than ordinary

Labour, as well as Time, Upon which account hepreach'd
not only in Publick, but in private Houfes, concealing no-
thing that cou'd be ufeful to his Auditors, warning all Men,
and inftru&ing every one Night and Day with Tears, con-
tinually affording them an Example of Humility and Pati-

ence. God was pleas'd to join his Power to thefe Endea-
vours of the Apoftle, working extraordinary Miracles by hie

Hands, and putting fuch a wonderful Virtue into his Body,,

that if Napkins or Handkerchiefs were but touch*d by him,
and apply'd to the Sick andPojGTeiTed, they immediately curM
them. Yet all thefe Miracles had but fmall EfFe6fc upon
the obftinate Jews^ till a new Accident awaken'd their

Thoughts; which was occafion'd by feven Brothers, the

Sons of one Sctva zjewijh Prieft, who travel'd from Town
to Town, as feveral other Jews did, to caft out Devils,

and cure Difeafes by their Exorcifms for Money. Before
our Saviour's Coming, the Jews us'd she Name of the

God of Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, to work thefe Effects :

while our Saviour iiv'd, they did it ia his Name
$ and after

his
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his Death it (till continued to be effected by fome that were
not Believers, as feveral of the Fathers teftifie. But Chrift
wou'd not always fuffer his Name to be abus'd through
Vanity and Intereft, and therefore made the Devil an In-

ftrument. to puoifh the Profanation of it: For when thefe

Brothers exorcis'd a certain Demoniack, commanding him
to come out in the Name of Jefus, whom Paul preached

;

the Devil reply'd, Jefus /&mv, andPml I know, but who
are ye? and letting upon them, tore off their Cloaths,
wounded their Bodies, and fcarce fuffer'd them to depart
with Life. This Accident being divulg'd in Ephefus, a-

mong both Jews and Gentiles, fllPd them with fuch a re-

verential Fear, that none dared to fpeak of the Name of
Jefus, but with profound Refpe&. This alfo brought ma-
ny over to the Faith, caufing them to confefs their Sins,

and forfake their wicked Arts, and burning fo many Ma-
gical Books as amounted to ijoo Pounds of our Mony,

x Cor. i6.
tnev became fincere Chriflians. Thus did the Gofpel fpread

9.

' and prevail, and this was that great Door which St. Paul
chap. i$ fays was open'd to him at Ephefus; yet it was not without
3©, 31. much Opposition, and great Perfecution from the Jews and

fome others, who daily laid wait for him, and fought to
caft him to the wild Beafts. He hazarded his Life to fave

others, and dy'd daily, that they might live for ever.

A D. Paul having continu'd above two Years in Ephefus, took

^ up fome Refolutions to return into Macedonia and Achaia
y

jsjero and winter at Corinth, and fo pafs to Jerufalem, where he

3
defign'd to celebrate the Feaft of Pentecoft: After which~ Circuit he intended for Rome, to vifit the Church there,

\aSs ij>. which he had defired to do many Years, and beg'd of God to

ax, 22. direS his Way to them. But this Journey being deferr'd
i Cor. is. for fome Time, he fent Timothy and Eraftus into Macedo-

*> *• nia, appointing the former to vifit the Church of Corinth

before his Return, and prepare their Alms for Jerufalem,

Not long after Timothy** Departure, Apollos, Stephanus,

Fortunatus and Achaicus came from Corinth to Paul, bring-

ing him an Account of the State of that Church from fome
Perfons of the Family of Chloe, and alfo a Letter from the

Church it felf, defiring a Refolution of feveral Points con-

cerning Marriage and Chaftity ; and fome other Subjects.

By the Account from thefe Perfons, he underwood the di-

ftra&ed and bad Condition of that Church ; That the Co-
rinthians were unhappily divided into many Parties and Fa-
ctions upon the Account of their Teachers, fome adhering

to Paul, others to Cephas or Peter, (who, as Clemens m
his Epiftle fays, was at Corinth when Apollos was there)

and
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and others to Apollos, and others to Chrift, fepatatiog from,
and contemning each other, as not fo well., or cdifyingly

inftru&ed : That many Diforders were committed at their

Love-Feafts, and the Holy Sacrament corruptly and irre-

verently celebrated : That xheChriftians injur'd and defraud-

ed each other, and went to Law at the Heathen Tribunals,

and, that a Chriftian of their City had marry'd his Mother-
in-Law, and that fome deny'd the Refurre&ion. In An*
fwer therefore to this Account and their Letter, Paul com-
pofed his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, c wherein hefharp-
4 Jy reproved them for their Affectation, teaching them that
1 they ought not to fay, They were of this or that Perfon,

f but of Jefus Chrift: That Minifters ought not to boaft,
c or afcribe the Converfion of the People to their own E-
c loquence and Abilities; for that God did not convert the

World by this human Wifdom, but by the Preaching of the
4 Foolifhnefs of the Crofs. He informed them that they ought
1 to excommunicate the inceftuous Perfon, left his Example
1 fhould infecl others: He blam'd their litigious Law-Suits,

5 advifing them to refer their Differences to fome prudent

? Perfons of the Church : To bring them to the right Ufe
P of the Sacrament, he propounded the Institution, exhort-

V ing them to fit themfelves for it by examining their Lives.
* He anfwered their Queftions concerning Marriage, Cele-
* bacy, and Meats offered to Idols ; adding feveral Things
c concerning the Veils that Women were to wear, of the

f different Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, of the Excellency of
* Charity, of the Gift of Tongues, of Prayer in a known
* Tongue, of the Truth of the Gofpel, and the Certainty
1 of the Refurredion. This Epiftle was written in the

Name of himfelf, and of Softhenes ; and was fent to Co-
rinth by Stephanus, Fortunatus, and Achaicus ; Apolhs, tho*

defired, being not willing to go along with them. Some
are of Opinion that St. Paul wrote a former Epiftle to the
Corinthians, which they ground upon the Words of Chap,
5*. 9. I wrote unto you in an Epiftle, &c. but thcfe Words
may very well be referred to the foregoing part of this E-
piftle. What Effecl this Epiftle had, the next informs us

;

it brought them to a ferious Remorfe for their Faults, and
a careful Vigilance ofdoing their Duty for the Future ; and
none more than the inceftuous Perfon, who fell into fuch
Sorrow, that Paul fear'd he fhould be fwallowed up with it.

Not long after Paul writ an Epiftle to the Galatians, up-
on this following Occafion : He had preached twice in the

Province of Galatia, firft in the Year ji, and next in the

Year 5*4, finding the Inhabitants very ready and compliant
Vol. I. X Audi^
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Auditors. And as they embrac'd the Faith readily, fo God
approv'd their Sincerity by bellowing on them the Holy
Spirit ; and running well, they made a confiderable Pro-
grefs in the Ways of Truth, and gave good Proofs of their

Conftancy, by fuffering many Things for the Gofpel. But
after Paul's Departure^ they deviated from the Truth, and
began to entertain another Gofpel : For certain Jews who
had embrac'd the Faith, coming to Galatia^ taught them,

That Faith in Chrift was not fufficient to fave them, but

that they mud alfo be circumcifed
;
pretending the Com-

mands and Practices of the three great Apoftles, P<tf?r, James
and John: And whereas the Galatians alledg'd, that they

had received no fuch Do&rine from Paul; they told them,
That he was not to be compared with thofe Lights of the

Church, who had receiv'd their Do&rine from the Mouth
of Chrift himfelf, and were infpired with extraordinary

Knowledge; whereas Paul was no Apoftle, but taught

by them, or fome others. Thefefalfe Teachers pretended

a great Zeal for the Salvation of the Galatians, tho' indeed

they chiefly aim'd at their own Intereft, and to bring them
under the Mofaick Inftitutions ; and the Galatians being a

dull and ignorant People, could not fee through their fair Pre-

tences, but futfer'd themfelves to becarry'd away with their

Do&rine, Paul having heard of this their Apoftacy from
the Truth and Purity of the Gofpel, thought it neceffary to

write this Epiftle to them. In which 4 he manifefted a
4 Zeal proportionable to the Caufe he undertook, charging
4 them with Madnefs and Folly, to be led away with fuch
4 extravagant Errors, that overturn'd the Foundation of the
1 Gofpel ; and proving that he had his Doctrineand Apoftle-
4 (hip from Jefus Chrift himfelf, and that he found it necef-
4 fary to reprove Peter at Antioch for his Diffimulation, and
* too great Condefcenfion to fuch Judaizers. After which he
6 produc'd feVeral Arguments from Scripture to convince
4 them of their Error ; demonftrating, that the Slavery of
4 the Law brought a Curfe with it, deftroy'd their Chrifti-
4 an Liberty, and that no Man could be jultify'd by it in
4 the Sight of God : That the Law was not given for Ju-
4 unification, but to be fubfervient to it; not to leave Men
4 under a Curfe, but to fhew them the Curfe, and drive
4 them from it ; the Way in which Men were to feek for
4 Juftification, but not the Means to obtain it. Among
* his Reproofs and Arguments he mingled feveral Exhor-
<• tations to that Church, full of Paternal and Apoftolick

« Charity; and becaufe he always took as much Care of
i their Manners as their Faith, towards the latter end he

gave
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1 gave them many excellent Dire&ions and Rules to mode-
1

rate, and govern their Converfation. He wrote this Epi-
1

file all with his own Hand, contrary to his ordinary Gu-
* ftom of dictating.

A little before Paul's Departure from this City, Sri Ac- Ufa t$i

cident hapned that involv'd him in great Trouble and Dan- 23--4T °

ger. Ephefus above all the Cities in the Eaft was celebrated

for the famous Temple of Diana, a mofl magnificent

Structure, which for Beauty, Riches and Capacioufnefs*

was reckon'd one of the feven Wonders of the World ;•

in which was a fam'd Image of this Goddefs, fo admirably

Wrought, that it was generally believ'd to have been form'd
by Jupiter, and drop'd down from Heaven ; for which Rea-
fon not only Ephefus, but the whole World had a mighty
Veneration for it. Of this Temple and Image, either

through Superftitiort or Curioiity, it was very ufual both
for the Citizens and Travellers to have Silver Shrines and
Models: For the making of which great Numbers of Sil-

ver-Smiths were employ'd and maintained, among whom
Demetrius was a leading Man, who forefeeing that if the

Chriftian Religion encreas'd, their gainful Employment
would be ruin'd, immediately call*d together the Men of
his Profeffion, and reprefented to them, That this Paul had
not only perverted the City, but the whole Province, andper*
fuadedthe People that the Images they made and Worjhip'd

were no real Gods', by which Means their Trade and Liveli-

hood was in danger of being loft, and what was worfe, the

Honour and Reputation ofthe great Goddefs Diana, whom all

Ada and the IvorId ador'd. Being fired with this Difcourfe^
they all cry'd out, Great is Diana ofthe Ephefians ! and the
whole City was immediately in a Tumult and Uproar, who
feizing upon Gaius and Ariftarchus two of Paul's Compa-
nions, hurry'd them into the publick Theatre, probably to
eaft them to the wild Beafts. Paul hearing of their Dan-
ger, not regarding his own Life, would have ventur'd him-
felf among them* had not the Chriftians, and even fome of
the Afiarchce, Managers of the Theatrical Games, difluaded

him from it. Great was the Noife and Confufion of the

Multitude, the major Part not fo much as knowing the

Reafon of the Concourfe. In which Diftra&ion Alexander
a Jew, being thruft forward by his Countrymen, endeavour-
ed to make an Apology to the People, intending, no doubtf
to clear himfelf, by calling the whole Blame upon Paul and
the Chriftians, But the Multitude perceiving him to be a
JeWj and thereupon fufpe&ing he was one of Paul's AC-
fcciares, began to raife a loud Out-cry for near two Hours

X % together
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together, wherein nothing could be heard but Great is Diana
of the Ephefians ! The Noife being a little abated, theTown-
Clerk or Recorder, a difcreet and prudent Man, came forth,

and calmly told them, That it was fufficiently known to all

the lt
r
orld what a mighty Veneration the City of Ephefus had

for the great Goddefs Diana, and the famous Image which fell

from Heaven, fo that there needed not that Dijlurbance to

vindicate its Reputation : That they had feized on Perfons
who were neither guilty of Sacrilege nor Blafphemy againji

their Goddefs', that if Demetrius and his Company had any

juft Charge againji them, the Courts were fitting, and they

might prejer their Indictment ; or if their Controverfy were
about any other Matter, it might be determined by fuch a pro-
per 'Judicature as the Law appointed; that therefore they

ought to be pacify*d, having done more already than they could

anfwer, and being ingreat Danger of being punijhedfer that

Day's riotous Affembly, With which prudent Difcourfe he
appeafed and lent home the Multitudes ; but Paul, tho' he
fell not into their Hands, yet was in fo great Danger, that

he fpeaks of it as of a miraculous Deliverance. c We had
c the Sentence of Death in our felves, that we (hould not
* truft to our felves, but in God who railed the Dead, who
4 delivered us from fo great a Death, 2 Cor. 1. 9, 10.

r
*A£?s 20. Shortly after the Difturbance was over, Paul having con-
i-2- tinued near three Years at Ephefus, and founded a very great
a cor. 2. ancj confiderable Church, called the Chrifiians together, and
I2

' ,J# with all the Marks of mutual Love, took his Leave of
ChaP- 7- them, having flrit conftituted Timothy Bifhop and Governor

of the Church, as feveral of the Ancients teftifle. He tra-

velled about 200 Miles Northwards to Troas before he took
Shipping, expe&ing and deiiring to meet Titus there; but

miffing him, he purfued his Voyage into Macedonia. In this

Country he gave many Exhortations to a found Faith and
holy Life ; and as he tells us himfelf, preached the Gofpel
round about unto lllyricum, fome Parts of Macedonia bor-

dering on that Province. He met with many Troubles and
Dangers in this Journey, without were Fightings and Con-
tentions, within were Fears and Sufpicions ; but God who
comforts thofe who are caft down, comforted him by the

Arrival of Titus, who gave him an Account of the good
Effects his Epiftle had at Corinth, how great a Reformation
it had wrought, and how all the Chrifiians feparated them-
felves from the Company of the inceftuous Perfon, and had
delivered him to Satan\ at which he was fo much humbled,
that he earneftly defired the Apoftle's Abfolution. Titus alfo

allured him, that the Alms of the Corinthians for the Jews
were
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were ready ; which he fignify'd to the Macedonians to pro-

voke them to a liberal Contribution, as he drd theirs to the

Corinthians. But notwithstanding the good Effects of his

firft Epiftle, yet (till feveral vain-glorious Teachers periifted

in their Contumacy, vilifying the Apoftle's Authority, and
mifinterpreting his Words and Actions; particularly they

charged him with Levity in deferring his intended Coming
to them, with Severity and Ufurpation in his Dealings with
the inceftuous Perfon, and with Contempt and Carnality m
overthrowing the Mofaick Law; and that tho' he was im-

perious in Writing, his Perfon was abject and contemptible.

Having received a full Account from Titus, he thought it

necefTary to write a fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians, which
he fent by Titus and two other Brethren, this being the

fifth Epiftle that he writ. Jt was written from Philippi in

Macedonia, in the Name ofPaul andTimothy, and directed
c to the Church of God in Corinth, and to all the Saints in

* Achaia ; in it he excufed his not coming directly to Co-
* rinth, for fear of occafioning their Sorrow, commended
4

their Zeal againft the inceftuous Perfon, and allowed them
* to be reconciled to him. After which he juftify'd his Con-
* duct, vindicated the Dignity and Miniftry of the GofpeJ,
* and proved the Excellency of it above that of the Law;
* farther exhorting them to a liberal Contribution by the
* Example of the Macedonians, finding their Alms to come
* fhort of what he expected. He difclaim'd the falfe Teach-
* ers, who feduced them, and endeavoured to eftrange them
c from him, threatning them with his Apoftolick Authori-
1 ty ; and that he might fecure them againft their wicked
1 Insinuations, he was obi ig'd againft his Inclination to glo-
* ry in his Revelations, his extraordinary Labours and Suf-
* ferings for theGofpel; in Delivery of which he us'd much
1 Eloquence, which was natural to his Pen. In a Word,
* he fpoke to them with Authority, and teftify'd that he was
1 as firm and bold as ever.

Paul having palled over Macedonia came into Greece, ^^ 20#
that is, into Achaia, and continued there for the Space of 3 .

three Months, refiding principally at the Metropolis of it,

Corinth. Here having gotten together a Contribution for
the poor Saints at Jerusalem, juft before his Departure he
wrote his famous Epiftle to the Romans, the largeft and the
fixth Epiftle he wrote, tho' either for the Dignity of the City
of Rome, or the Profoundnefs of its Subject and Matter,
firft plac'd in the facred Canon. The Apoftle had heard of
fome Difagreements both of Judgment and Affection among
the Chriflians at Rome^ who were partly believing Jews, and

X 3 partly
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partly believing Gentiles. The former claim'd the Prefe-

rence upon the Account of their great Privileges and Reve-
lations, and the MeJJiatfs coming from their Nation, and
mingled the Law and Gofpel together in point of Juftiflca-

tion, ^ealoufly contending for the Neceffity of Circumciii-

on: The latter maintain'd, that the Jews for the moft part

had rejected their Meffiah, andcontinuM Unbelievers, bpaft-

ing of their own Philofophy and the Light of Nature; and
becaufe they were exempted from the Obfervation of the

Mofaick Rites, they us'd their Chrifttan Liberty not without
fome Offence, 'Whereupon the Apoftle deliver'd his
4 Judgment with that Wifdom, as to beat down all Opi-
* nion of Merit in both Parties, uniting them both in Jefus
f Chrift as the chief Corner Stone, and Shewing that God's
f calling either Jew or Gentile, was an Act of pure Mercy.
* He fjrft humbled the Gentiles, by {hewing them the Blrnd-
4 nefs and Impiety of their Philofophers; and then the Jews,
* by declaring that they themfelves did what they condemned
* in the Pagans; proving alfo by the Example of Abraham^
4 That a Man was justified by Faith only, but fuch a Faith
* as was actuated by Love; and that no Man was juftify'd
4 by Works, as the Jews affirm'd. Then he manifefted the
4 Effects of original Sin, and the Power it had even in the
4 Regenerate; and explain'd the profound Queftion con-
4 cerning Election and Reprobation, in his Dilcourfeof the
4 Calling of trie Gentiles, and the Rejection of the Jews. To
4 thefe Doctrines of Faith he added feveral Chapters con-
4 cerning Moral and Chrijlian Duties, chiefly the ^th, <6th,
4 |2th and 13th Chapters; in which he produe'd many ad^
c mirable Inftructions, and Inftances of Evangelical Obedi-
4 ence. He had not been at Rome when he wrote this E-
piftle, but being an Apoftle of the Gentiles, he look'd upon
them as part of his Charge, tho' that Church was planted

by fome other Perfon. It was written by T'ertius his Ama-
nuenfis, and carry'd to Rome by Phxbe, a Diaconefs of the

Church of Genchrcea.

A D. Paul having continued three Months in Greece, at laft re-

,g
<

' folv'd to go into Syria, to carry the Alms which he had ga=

Nero ther'd in Macedonia and Greece, to the poor Chriftians in

4 Jud<ea. His rlrft Defign was to take the fhorteft cut by Sea,
—""" but having Information that the Jews defign'd to intercept

Ijds 20. n ^m by the Way, he determin'd to go about through Mace-

§te-i$* don'ta. He was accompany'd by Sopater of Beraa, Ariftar-*
chus and Secundus ofTheJfalonica, Tychicus and Trophimus of

Afia, Gains of Derbe, and Timothy, asfavasPkilippi; from
whence he fent them to Trcas- ordering them to ftay there

'till
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'till he came to them. At Philippi he continu'd with the

Evangelift Luke and fome others, 'till after the PafTover,

and celebrated the Feaft with the Philippians, a very pious

and charitable People; this being the third Time of his vifi-

ting that Church. Setting fail from thence, in five Days he
landed at Troas, and there he tarry'd fevenDays. While he
remain'd in this Town, the Chriftians met, according to

their Cuftom, on the firft Day of the Week, to celebrate

the Lord's Supper, and the other Parts of divine Worfhip.
Here Paul preach?d to them ; and becaufe he was to leave

them the next Day, he lengthned out his Sermon 'till Mid-
night, neither Preacher nor Hearers being tired; only a
young Man nam'd Eutychus difturb'd their Devotion, who
fitting in a* Window, and falling into a deep Sleep, fell

down from the third Loft, and was taken up dead. But
God made ufe of this Accident to rnagnifie his Power, and
his Apoftle's Miniftry ; for Paul going down, and falling

upon him in Imitation of the Prophets Elijah and Elijha,

immediately brought him to Life, bidding the Company
not be concern'd lince he was alive. Tho' Paul manifeftly

rais'd him from the Dead, yet through Humility he feem'd

to conceal the Miracle; and after that proceeded in the di-

vine Offices, and the Celebration of the Sacrament, adding

farther Exhortations 'till break of Day, when all departed

to their Houfes, greatly rejoicing for the young Man's Re-
ftauration.

The next Day Paul departed from Troas, and went on ^^s ZOf

Foot to AJfos, a few Miles South of it, probably that he n-ai,
might give fome Inftru&ions to the Chrifiians dwelling in

the Way. At AJfos he met with Luke and his other Com-
pany, whom he had fent before to meet him there by Sea,

and taking -Ship they all Iail'd to Mitylene^ a City in the

Ifle of Lesbos. The next Day they Iail'd thence, and flood

over againft the Ifle Chios, and the Day following arriv'd

at Samos, another Ifle in the Mgean Sea, and landed at

Trogyllium, a Promontory of Ionia, near Samos ; and the

next Day he went to Miletus, a City and Port of Carta, a-

bove 30 Miles South of Ephefus, Paul being defirous to

be at Jerufalem before Pentecofl, that he might celebrate

the Feaft, would not go up to Ephefus, left that Journey
fhould detain him too long, but fent for the Presbyters and
Governors of the Church, thinking it neceflary to give them
a particular Charge of the Flock upon which he had wor-
thily fpent fo much Time, and which he knew not whe-
ther he could fee again. At their Arrival he put them in mind,

IVith what Integrity and Affedion, vjith what Humility and
X 4 Fidelity,
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Fidelity, and with how great Danger and 'Trouble he had been
converjant tmongfi ihcm, and had preach'd the Gofpel to them,

everjince his coming into thofe Parts : That he had not failed

to acquant them both public kly and privately, with whatfo-

ever might be profitable to their Souh, urging both Jews and
Gentiles to Repentance and Reformation, and an hearty En-
tertainment of the Faith of Chnft : That now he was deter-

mined to go up to Jerusalem, where he knew not what parti-

cular Sufferings would befal him, only he had been informed

b\ the Holy Spirit, in every Place, that great Afflictions and
Impnfonment attended him : But that all this did not move
him, who valued not his own Life,fo he might butfuccefsfully

propagate the holy Gofpel, and triumphantly fini/h his Courfe;

That he knew that henceforth they fhould fee his Fafe no more,

but he had this particular Comfort, that they themfelves could

teflifie that he was clear from the Blood of all Men, and that

no Soul hadperiled through his Negligence. He told them,
that now he was to bid them finally adieu, the whole Care of
that Flock of God was devolved upon them ; wherefore he ad-
jured them to be infinitely tender and careful of themfelves,

and of that Flock, over which the Holy Ghoft himfelf had
made them Overfeers, andfor which Chrift had paid no lefs a
Purchafe than his own Blood. For that after his Departure,

thereJhould arife Seducers, who like devouring Wolves,Jhould
enter upon their Flock, and make a Prey both of their EJlates

andSouls ; ofwhom manyjhouldfpringfrom themfelves, whom
they had leafi Reafon tojufpecJ: That therefore theyJhould be

'vigilant, remembring with what Tears and Sorrow, he had
for three Tearsfuccejfively warned them ofthefe Things. He
concluded his Difcourfe with a folemn Recommendation
of them to God's fpecial Grace and Protection, wijhing them
all the Benefits of the Gofpel, Perfection of Knowledge here,

and an heavenly Inheritance hereafter, and cautioning them a-

gainft Avarice, and making a Prey of their Flocks, which he

himfelf had avoided, who had chofen rather to work with his

own Hands, than be too Burthenfome to them', that fo ought

they alfo to ad fo as they might fupport themfelves and others,

being mindful of that excellent Saying of the bleffed Jefus,
l It

* is more blefjed to give, than to receive. After this farewel
Sermon, the Apoftle kneePd down, and concluded all with
a folemn Prayer : Which done, they all melted into Tears,
and with the iivelieft Expreffions of Sorrow attended him to

the Ship; tho' that which made the deepeft Imprefiion upon
their Mind.? was, that he had told them, That they Jhould
fee his Face n& more,

j

Having
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Having fail'd from Miletus, Paul and his Companions ^&s «•

came with a ftraight Courfe to Coos, and the next Day to x " *7*

Rhodes, two Ifles in the JEgean Sea, and from thence to

Patara, a Port and Metropolis of Lycia, where they chang'd

their Ship, and enter'd a VefTel bound for Tyre in Phoenicia
;

and leaving Cyprus on the left Hand, they landed at Tyre

after rive Days fail. Here meeting with fome Chriftians,

Paul was advis'd by thofe among them who had the Gift

ofProphefie, that he fhould not go up to Jerusalem: But

he could not yield to their Proposals ; and having ftaid with

them a Week, he proceeded in his Journey, the Chriftians

with their Wives and Children accompanying him to the

Ship, where before his Entrance, he embrac'd them and

pray'd with them on the Shore, as he had done at Miletus.

From Tyre they fail'd a few Leagues to Ptolemais, a City

of Phoenicia near Galilee, where only faluting the Brethren,

they came the next Day to Cafarea. Here they lodg'd in

the Houfe of Philip the Evangelift, one of the feven Dea-
cons that were firft fet apart by the Apoftles, who had

four Virgin Daughters, all endu'd with the Gift of Prophe-

fie. During their fhort Stay here, Agabus a Chriftian Pro-
phet came down thither from Judcea, who taking Paul's

Girdle bound his own Hands and Feet with it, folemnly
Ihewing them, That by that external Symbol, the Holy Ghoft

didfignifie and declare, That Paul Jhould be thus treated by

the Jews at Jerufalem, and be by them delivered over to the

Hands of the Gentiles. Whereupon they all earneftly be-

fought him, Thnt he would divert his Courfe to fome other

Place; but the Apoftle having an invincible Courage askM
them, What they meant by thofe compaffionate Diffuafives to

add more Affliction to his Sorrow ? That he was now ready

not only to fuffer Imprifonment at Jerufalem, but alfo Death
it felffor the Sake of Chrift and his Religion. Finding his

Refolution fix'd and immovable, they importun'd him no
farther, but left the Event to the divine Will and Pleafure.

And all Things being in Readinefs, Paul and his Compa-
ny fet forwards for Jerufalem, and arriving at the City, they
were kindly and joyfully entertain'd by the Chriftians there,

lodging at the Houfe of one Mnafon of Cyprus, an old Di-
fciple, and one of the feventy. This was St. Paul's laft

Journey to Jerufalem that we are certain of, and the fifth

from his Converfion : His firft was in the Year 38, his fe-

cond in 44, his third in 49, his fourth in ^4, and this his

laft in the Year j8, about 23 Years after his Converfion, and
rune from the Council of Jerufalem,

CHAP,
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C H A P. VI.

From St. Paul'/ laft Journey to Jerufalem, to

the Beginning of the jirft General *Perfe-

cution of the Church under the Emperor
Nero.

Containing the Term of about fix Tears.

A. D. T Ti ^ ^ ^ an(* k' s Company being arriv'd at Jerufalem,

'<8.
'

It
W{t^ tne Collection for the indigent Chriftians, the

Nero fecond Day repair'd with them to thetjoufeof the

4 Apoftle James the Bifhop, where the reft of the Presbyters~ and Governors of the Church were met together. After

'an* 2i. mutual Salutations, Paul gave them a particular Account,
*«--z*. with what Succefs God had blefs'd him in propagating

Chriftianity among the Gentiles, for which they all glorify'd

the Almighty ; but withal inform'd him, That he was now
come to a Place, where there were many thousands of Jewifh
Converts, who flill retained a mighty Zeal and Veneration for
the haw ofMofes, and who had been affur'd, That he taught

the Jews, whom he had converted in every Place, to renounce

Circumctfion, and the Ceremonies of the Law : That asfoon
as the Multitude heard of his Arrival, they would certainly

gather together to watch his Behaviour in that Matter ; and
therefore to prevent future Difturbances,fhey thought it advi-

fable, that finee there was at that Time four Men, who were
to accomplijh a particular Voiv, heJhouldjoin himfelfto them,

perform the ufual Kites and Ceremonies with them, and pro-

vide fuch Sacrifice as the Law required in that Cafe, and
that in Dijcharge of their Vow they mightJhave their Heads;
J$y which it might appear, That the Reportsfpread concerning

him were wholly Groundlefs, and that himfelf did ftill obferve

the Rites and Orders of the Mofaical Infiitution. But as for
the Gentile Converts, they required no fuch Obfervances at

their Hands, nor expected any Thing morefrom them, in thefe

indifferent Matters, than what had been before determined by

the Apoftolical Synod in that Place, namely, an abftaining

from Meats offered to Idols,fromThings firangled, from Blood,

andfrom Fornication. Paul, who in fuch Cafes was willing

to become all Things to all Men, confented to their Counfel,
and taking thofe Perfons along with him to the Temple,
let the Priefts know, that the Time of a Vow they ha<J

made
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made being now expired, and having purify'd themfelves as

that Cafe required, they were come to make their Offerings

according to the Law.
It was now the Feaft of Pentecoft, and the feyen Days *a$s 21.

for thefe Sacrifices beginning to beaccomplifh'd, fome Jews 2.7-40.

from Afia, who had been Oppofers of Paul, now finding
CbA?' 2^

him in the Temple, and the Court of the Women, began to
"2 *

raife a Tumult and an Uproar, and laying hold of him,

call'd out to the reft of the Jews for their AiTiftance, cry-

ing out, That this was the Man that in all Places had vent-

edpernicious Doctrines againfl the Prerogative of the Jewifty

Nation, deftruftive to the lnftitut'tons of the Law, and to the

Purity ofthat Place, which he had prophan'd by bringing un-

circumcis'd Grecians into it: Pofitively concluding, That be*

caufe they had feen Trophimus a Gentile Convert of Ephefus

with him in the City, therefore he had brought him alfo inr

to the Temple. Hereupon the whole City was immedi-
ately in an Uproar, and femng upon him, they barbaroufly

treated him, and drag'd him out of the Temple, the Gates

being immediately fhut againft him. Nor had they fail'd

there to have put a Period to all his Troubles, had not
Claudius Lyfia's, Commander of the Roman Garrifon in the

fcaftle Antonia, fearing a Sedition, come in with a conrlde-

rable Force to his Refcue and Deliverance ; and concluding

him to be more than an ordinary Malefactor, commanded
a double Chain to be put upon him, tho' as yet he was al-

together ignorant either of his Perfon, or of his Crime

;

wherein he could receive no Satisfaction from the clamo-
rous Multitude, who callM for nothing but his Death, fol-

lowing the Cry with fuch Crouds and Numbers, that the

Soldiers were oblig'd to take him into their Arms to fecure

him from the prefent Rage and Violence of the People. As
they were going up into the Cafile, Paul ask'd the Gover-
nor, whether he might have the Liberty to fpeak to him ?

Who, finding him to fpeak Greek, enquir'd of him, Whe-
ther he was not that ^Egyptian Rebel, whom Faglix had not

long finee defeated, who headed a great Party, of whom four:

thoufand were AffaJJinates ? The Apoftle reply'd, That he
was a Jew of Tarius, a Freeman of a rich and honourable

City, and therefore beg'd of him, That he might have leave

to fpeak to the People. Which being granted him, Paul
ftanding upon the Stairs near the Door of the Caftle, and
making Signs for Silence, began to addrefs himfelf to the

People in the Hebrew, or rather Syriack Tongue ; which
When they heard, they became more calm and quiet, while
in a formal Oration he gave them a particular Account of

his
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his Birth, of his Education in his Youth, of his extraordina-

ry Zeal for the Rites and Cuftoms of their Religion, and
with what a pafllonate Earneftnefs he had perfecuted all the

Chriftians he could find, of which the High-Preft, and the
Sanhedrim, were fufficient WimelTes. Next he gave them
an entire and punctual Relation of the miraculous Manner
of his Converfion; and how afterwards, tho* he extreamly
defied to have continued at Jerufalem, yet he receh'd aVifi-
on, and an immediate Command from God himfelf to depart

that City, and to go andpreach Salvation to the Gentiles.
\Atts 32. The People patiently gave him Audience in the former
22-z?. part f his Difcourfe; but when he proceeded to defend his

Practice in preaching to the Gentiles, they could contain
chemfelves no longer, but unanimoufly cry'd out to have
him put to Death, it not being fit that fuch a Villain jhou'd
live upon the Earth. And the more to exprefs their Fury,
they threw off their Cloaths, and caft Duft into the Air, as

if they immediately deiign'd to have fton'd him. To avoid

which Violence and Tumult, Lyfias the Captain, greatly at

a Lofs, commanded him to be brought within the Caftle,

and that he fhould be examin'd by Scourging, 'till he con-
fefs'd what he had done, that had fo much enrag'd the

Jews againft him. While the Li&ors were binding him
with Thongs in order to the Punifhment, Paul, who ever

took the Benerit of Laws, demanded of the Centurion that

flood to fee it executed, Whether they could juftifie the

Scourging a free Citizen of Rome, and that before any Sen-
tence legally pafs^d upon him ? The Centurion immediately
intimated this to the Governor of the Caftle, advifing him
to be very cautious in his Proceedings againft the Prifoner,

for that he was a Roman. Whereupon Lyfias himfelf came,
and ask'd him, Whether he was really a free Denizon of

Rome? and being anfwer'd in the affirmative, he reply'd,

That it was a great Privilege, a Privilege which he himfelf

had purchased with a very large Sum of Mony. To whom
Paul anfwer'd, That it was his Birth-right, and the Privi-

lege of the City where he was born and educated. Here-
upon they gave over the Deiign of Scourging him, the Com-
mander himfelf not being a little ftartled, that he had bound
and chain'd a Citizen of Rome. But however from this ve-

ry Time Paul became a Prifoner to the Roman Power, for

above four Years fucceilively.

Ufa 22. Lyfias being (till defirous to know the Certainty arid Na-
3 °- ture of the Apoftle's Crime, took another Method, namely,
chy. 2j.

tQ ^ave ^jm examin'd by the Jewijh Sanhedrim, which he

prder'd the next Day to meet for that purpofe, and prefent-

$4
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ted Paul before them, Ananias being High-Prieft, and Pre-

sident of that Aflembly. Paul being plac'd in the midft of
the Council, began to apologize for himfelf; declaring,

'That to that very Day, he had ever liv
yd in all good Conjci-

ence before God and Man. Thefe Words being offenfive to

the High-Prieft, as if he had reproach'd the Juftice of the

Court, he commanded the Officers that Hood by, to ftrike

him in the Face. Paul, tho' ready to turn the other Cheek,
and to fuffer all Things for the Gofpel, yet considering the

illegal Practice of this Magistrate, feverely reply'd by a pro-

phetick Spirit, That God jhou'd ftrike him, Hypocrite as he

'ivas, who under a Pretence ofjudging according to Law, had
commanded him to be punifh^d contrary to Law. Where-
upon fome Perfons prefent reprov'd him, for reviling God's \

High-Prieft; to which he calmly retum'd, That he did not

know, or own Ananias to be an High-Priefl of God's Appoint-

ment: However being a Perfon in Authority, he confefs'd it

unlawful to revile him, Godmoaving commanded, ' Not to
i [peak evil of the Ruler of the People. The Rulers pro-
ceeding in his Examination, were acled by fo much Preju-
dice, that the Apoftle, who always retain'd the Innocency
of the Dove, was conftrain'd to make ufe of the Wifdom
of the Serpent for his own Prefervation ; for perceiving the

Council to be divided among themfelves, and to con/ift part-

ly of Pharifees, and partly of Sadducees, he cry 'd out, That he
was a Pharifee, and the Son of a Pharifee, and that the main
Reafon of his Trialwas his Relieving andAfferting afuture Re -

furreflion. This prov'd a Bal 1 of Contention, and immediately
divided the Council, the Pharifees being zealous Patrons ofthe
Refurre£Hon, and the Sadducees violent Oppofers of it. The
Doctors of the Law, who were Pharifees, thereupon ftood
up to acquit him, affirming, That he had done nothing amifs,
that poffibly he might have receivedfome Revelation bv the Holy
Spirit, or an Angel', and iffa, their oppofing his Doclrine wou^d
be a Fighting againft God. At length the Contention grew fo
violent, that Lyfias was conftrain'd to take the Apoftle from
among them by Force, and bring him into the Caftle, left

he fhould have been torn in pieces in the Tumult; for this

Commander thought himlelf oblig'd to fecure a Roman Ci-
tizen from Danger, tho' he was willing to gratifiethe Jews
in punching him, if he was juftly condemn'd.

At Night, to comfort him after all his Fears and Troubles, -Jttszi.

God was pleas'd to appear to him in a Vifion, encouraging "--35.

him to Conftancy and Refolution; afTuring him, That as he
had born^Witnefs to his Caufe at Jerufalem, jo he jbou'd
certainly' live to do the fame at Rome it felf. The next

Morning
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Morning the Jews, who were reftlefs and implacable in.

their Malice^ finding thefe dilatory Proceedings did only
crofs their Defigns, refolv'd upon a more expeditious Dif-
patch. To which End above forty of them enter'd into a
wicked Confpiracy, which they ratify'd by Oath and Exe-
cration, never to eat or drink till they had taken away his

Life ; and having acquainted the Sanhedrim with their De-
sign, they beg'd of them to importune the Governor of the

Caflle, that the next Day he might be brought down again

before them, upon a Pretense of a more ftritl Examination
;

and that they themfelves would lie in Ambujh by the Way,
and notfail to dfpatch him. But the divine Providence brought
this Deiign to the Knowledge of Paul's Nephew, who de-

iirous of his Uncle's Security, immediately went into the

Caftle and difcover'd it to Him: Paul would not make the

Information himfelf, left Lyfias ihould fufpect fome fecret

Defign, but fent his Nephew to the Captain, to give him a
full Relation of it ; who gave men credible Proofs and Cir-

cumftances of it, that Lyfias believ'd him, and difmifs'd him
with a Charge of Secrefie. Thus the great Apoftle, tho' he
had infallible Security of his Protection from Heaven, yet

thought it necefTary to ufe all proper Means for his own
Prefervation. Lyfias to prevent all future Mifchiefs, im-
mediately commanded two Parties of Foot, 20a in each,

and 70 Horfemen, to be ready by nine a Clock that Night,

who carefully conducted Paul firft to Antipatris^ and then

to Cafarea^ where Falix the Governor had his Residence

;

writing a Letter to his Excellency, to fignifie, That Paul
was a Freemam of Rome, whom the Jews had violently per-

Jecuted, and confpired againft his Life', thd* he could find no-

thing in him that deferv'd Death or Imprifonment ; Therefore

to prevent Violence, he hadfent him to his Excellency, order-

ing his Accufers to appear againft him at Caefarea. Falix

receiVd the Letter with much Civility, and finding that Paul
belong'd to the Province of Cilicia, he promis'd him to

allow him a fair Hearing as foon as his Acculers ihould

come down, commanding him in the mean Time to be fe~

cur'd in the Place calPd Herod's Hall.

USfs 14. About five Days after, Ananias the High-Prieft, with
fome others of the Sanhedrim, being difappointed of their

Deligns at Jerufalem, came down to Ccefarea, accompany'd
with an Orator, or Advocate nam'd Tertullus, hoping to

engage Falix to joyn with them in this Matter* Paul be-

ing brought forth to his Trial, Tertullus flood up for his

Accufer; and in a flattering Speech flrft celebrated the wor-
Shy Anions of FaUx, under whom, fince they had enjoy'

d

fuck

S--2Z.
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fuch a happy Tranquility, and fuch noble Benefits, which they

accepted with the profoundeji Gratitude, they could not now
doubt of his Clemency, and Readinefs to hear them a few
Words. Then he accus'd 'Paul of being a peftilent Mover

of Sedition, an Heretical Ringleader of the Nazarenes, and
an impious Profaner of their Holy Temple : That they would

have fav'dhim the Trouble of his Hearing, byjudging him ac-

cording to their own Law, had not Lyfias the Commander
violently taken him from them, and fent both him and therm-

down thither. To all which the Jews prefent readily gave

their Vote and Teftimony. Paul having leave from Felix to

make his Defence, and having declar'd how much he wasfa-

tisfied that he was to plead before one, who for feveral Tears

had been Governor of that Nation, calmly and diftin&Iy an-

fwer'd to the leveral Parts of the Charge, And flrft for Se-

dition he fhew'd, That it was now but twelve Days Jince he

entered Jerufalem, where he was neither found difputing in

the Temple, nor exciting the People either in the Synagogues,

or in any other Place of the City. Secondly for Herefie, he

ingenuoujly confefd, That he worjhip'd God after the Way
that they accounted Herefie, but very unjuftly, Jince he ac-

knowledged thefame Scriptures for the Rule of Faith andMan-
ners, and believedthe general Refurreclion of the Dead as they

did: In Expectation ofwhich y he was careful to live with an
unblamable Confcience towards God and Man. Thirdly for

prophaning the Temple, he fhew'd, That his Coming to Je-

rufalem was to bring charitable Contributions to his diftrejjed

Brethren, that he was indeed in the Temple, but not asfome
Afiatick Jews fuggefled, either with multitude or Tumult,
but only purifying himfelf according to the Mofaick Law t

And that if they or any other could affirm the contrary, they

ought now to do it in open Court. And farther^ he appealed

to thofe of the Sanhedrim then prefent, whether he had not-

been acquitted by their own Court in Jerufalem, where no-

thing had been laid to his Charge but by the Sadducean Par-
ty, who condemned him for afferting the DoBrine of the Re-
furregion.

Ficlix gave them the Hearing on both Sides, and was bet- Ufts 24.

ter inform'd of the Nature of the Ghriftian Religion by **-**•

Paul's Difcourfe; but refus'd final Determination, till Ly-
fias himfelf came down, of whom he would be more fully

inform'd of the Controverfie; commanding in the mean
time that Paul ftiould be under the Guard of a Centurion
or Captain, but yet in fo free a Cuftody, that none of his

Friends (hould be hinde'd from vificing him. Not long
after F#lix heing with his infamous Wife Dmfilla, Siller to
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Agrippa, and once a Jewefs, fummon'd Paul again to ap-

pear before him: and as if he had defir'd a farther Knowledge
of the Chriftian Doctrine, defir'd him to fpeak more large-

ly concerning the Faith in Chrijl. Paul not feeking the

Favour of any Potentate, freely difcours'd and infilled on
thofe Virtues in which this Governor was extreamly de-
fective, particularly Juftice and Temperance, adding with-
all fome Difcourfe concerning the Judgment to come,
wherein Men fliouM be eternally rewarded or puniih'd. Fee*

lix was fo rous'd by the Force of the Apoftle's Reafon-
ings, that he fell a trembling, and caus'd him to break off

abruptly, promifing to hear more ofthofe Points at a conve-

nient Seafon. Upon which Pretence he often fent for him,
not that he defir'd to profit by his Difcourfe, but in hopes
that Paul wou-'d have given him Mony for his Deliverance.

But becaufe neither the Apoftle out of the Alms, nor any
of the Chrijlians fought to redeem him, he was kept two
Years in Prifon to gratifie the Jews, whom Falix had be-

fore incens'd by his frequent Oppreflions and Tyrannies.
Jofejfh. Ananias the High-Prieft, not long after his Accufation, was

depos'd by Agrippa, and Iftmael the Son of Phabeus put In

his Room ; and afterwards Ananias came to a miferable End,
according as St. Paul had folemnly denounc'd the Venge-
ance of Heaven againft him.

A. D. -*-* • Rome and the Empire had for a few Years been wel!

^9. and happily govern'd, principally by the Means and Dire-

Nero &ions of Seneca and Burrhus\ but now Nero encreafing in

5 Years and Extravagancies, the City began to feel the ill Ef-
6. fe6b of wicked Princes. In the fecond Year of his Reign

Tacit. this Emperor had bafely poifon'd his Predeceflbr's and Fa-
Stier

- therin-law's Son Britannicus; which he perform'd with

the Dexterity and feeming Carelefnefs of an abler Politici-

an. After which, contemning his Mother Agrippind's Au-
thority, he diverted himfelfof his Majefty and Quality, and
in the Habit of a Slave, with many lewd Companions,
nightly committed all kinds of impious and fcandalous A-
dlions : So that the City became infefted with infinite Vio-
lences and Tumults, occafion'd not only from him and his

AfTociates, but from his Example and the Encouragement
he gave to Others. Then taking Poppaa Sabina from the

Bed of her Husband Otho, becaufe his Mother was ftili

fome Refiraint to his Enormities, in the fifth Year of his

Reign he refolv'd upon her Death ; beginning with Poifons,

which three Times prov'd ineffectual, by Reafonof her An-
tidotes and Prefervatives. Whereupon he invented a Ship

fo
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fo artfully contrived that it fliould fuddenly fplit in two,
and let her perilh in the Water; then difTembling a Recon-
ciliation, he caufed her to fail to the Coafts of Calabria^

under Colour of fome publick Solemnities, in which he
himfelf was AfMant. Finding this Plot alfo ineffectual,

ihe her felf efcaping, when many of her Company perifhed,

he now refolved to put her to Death openly ; and for that

Reafon caufed a Report to be fpread, That jhe had confar-
ed againfi his Life, and a Dagger was' dropt at his Feet by
one who pretended a Command from Agrippina to difpatch

him. Under which falfe Pretext he commanded certain

Tribunes to murther her ; upon whofe unfheathing their

Swords, Agrippina pointing. to her Belly, cry'd, Strike me
here

; for this Part has defertfd it, fince it has conceived and
brought forth fuch a Monfter as Nero, and immediately ex-

pired with the Wounds (he received : And we are told that

Nero came immediately after to view his dead Mother, and
flood gazing upon her naked Body, praifing and difpraifing

her feveral Parts and Limbs, adding withal, That he did not:

thinkJhe had been fo Beautiful. Thus impioufly did Nero
treat his own Mother, tho' fhe had given him not only
Birth but Dominion alfo, and for his Advancement had fa-

criflced both her Confcience and Honour; the Horrour of
which Fact became afterwards a Scourge to his Mind, he
often confeffing, That he was frequently difturFd by ' the Ap-
prehenfions ofhis Mothers Ghoji, and tormented by the infer-

nal Furies.

As Rome was a Sufferer from its Prince, fo Judaa was l*Jc$h
much more from its Governor Falix, whofe Management,
together with the Degeneracy and Corruptions of the Inha-

bitants, caufed frequent Ravages, Seditions and Bloodfheds.

But in the following Year Falix was removed, after he had A. D,
been Governor above feven Years ; and tho' he endeavoured 60.

to oblige the Jews by leaving Paul in Prifon, yet they ac- Nero
cufed him of many Crimes before the Emperor, and he 6.

efcaped Punifhment only by the IntercefTion of his Brother J7
Pallas, who at this Time was again in Favour with Nero. >A&s 24.

Portius Feftus fucceeded in his Place, who was the eleventh 2 ?-

Procurator of Judcea after theBanifhment of Archelaus, and cha?' * 5 *

the fifth after the Death of King Herod-Agrippa, a Perfon
x" 1%

of a much better Character than his Predeceftbr. Three
Days after his Arrival at Ccefarea, Feflus went up to Jeru-
falem; where the High-Prieit and Sanhedrim hoping to find

new Favours from their new Governor, brought frefli Ac-
cufations againfi: the Apoftle Paul, petitioning him to per-

mit him to be brought and try'd at Jerufalem, defigning to

Vol. L Y aflaf-
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aiTaffinate him by the Way. Feftus told them, That he him-
felfwas returningportly to Casfarea, and that if they had any

.

Thing againft the Prifoner, he wouldthen give a fair Hearing
to any Accufation they jhould bring. And accordingly after

ten Days Stay, Feftus being returned to Ccefarea, and fitting

in open Judicature, the Jews gathering round about Paul,
renewed their Charge with the utmort Violence, and laid

many heavy Accufations againft him, to the fame Effect as

they had done before Falix. But Paul defended himfelf fo

well, by manifefting, That he had neither offended againft

the Jewifh Laws, nor againft the Temple, nor againft the

'Emperor ; that their Charge foon fell for want of fufficient

Proof. However Feftus being willing to gratifie the Jews
in the Entrance upon his Government, ask'd him, Whether
he would go up and be try*d before him at Jerufalem? But
the Apoftle well underltanding the Confequences of that

Propofal, couragioufly declared, That he mw flood at the

Emperor's Judgment Seat, where he ought to have had a final
Trial : That he did not at all decline Death, if he deferved

it ; but that jince he had injured none of the Jews, and they

hadproved nothing againft him, he ought not to be delivered

over to their Malice : That therefore, as he was a Roman,
he appealed to the Emperor himfelf. Feftus being a little fur-

priced at this, conferred firft with the Jewijh Rulers con-
cerning the Matter, and after that told Paul, ThatJince he

had appeal*d to the Emperor, heJhould go to him.

\ARs 25. Not many Days after, King Agrippa, with his Sifter Ber-

li\ % 7- nice, and a numerous Train, came to Cafarea, to make a

Vifit and Compliment to the new Governor, and to con-

tinue with him for fome Time. After a considerable Stay,

Feftus entertained him with a Difcourfe concerning Paul's

Cafe, acquainting him with his being left a Prifoner by Fae-

lix, and that the chief of the Jews had vehemently accufed

him, and earneftly petitioned for Juftice againft him : But
that he had told them, That he could not do it by the Roman
Laws, without firft hearing the Caufe s and bringing the Ac

-

cufers and Accufed Face to Face. That this therefore he had
done, and that upon hearing of both Parties, contrary to Ex-
pectation, he hadfound that their Accufation related only to

Matters of their own Superftition, and to one Jefus, who be-

ing dead, Paul affirmed to be alive : And that being himfelfI

unacquainted with fuch Controverfies, he had referredthe Pri-
\

finer to the Jewifli Sanhedrim ; but that he declining their-

Judgment had appealed to Cosfar: Whereupon he had kept

him, till he could conveniently fend him to the Emperor at

Kome. This Account excited the Curiofity ofAgrippa, who
was
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was very defirous to fee and hear this Perfon , and accord-

ingly the next Day, the King and his Sifter, accompany'd

with Feftus, and other Perfons of Quality, came into the

Court with a pompous and magnificent Retinue, where Paul
was brought forth before them. Feftus acquainted the King
and the illuftrious Affembly, How much he had been folici-

ted by the Jews both at Casfarea and Jerufalem, concerning

the Prifoner at the Bar, that as a notorious Malefactor he

might be put to Death ; but that having found him guilty of
no capital Crime, and the Prifoner having appealed to the Em-
peror , he was refolved to fend him to Rome ; but yet waswil-

ling to have his Cafe again difcufs'd before fo skilful a Perfon

as Agrippa, that he might be furnijhed with fome material In-
flrucJions to fend along with htm

; fmce it was very prepofle-

rous to fend a Prifoner to the Emperor, without Signifying his

Crimes.

Hereupon Agrippa told the Apoftle, That now he had Li- ^' l6*

berty to make his own Defence. To whom, after Silence

made, he particularly add refTed his Speech; flrft protefting,

without Compliment, That he thought himfelf happy, that he

was to plead before a Prince fo exaclly versed in all the Rites

and Cufloms, the Quefiions and Controverfies of the Jewifh
Law. That as to his own Cafe, all the Jews his Accufers

well knew the Courfe and Manner of his Life, and how he

had been educated under the InftitutionsofthePhwritees, the

ftrittejl Seel of their Religion : That he had been particularly

arraignedfor afferting that which had been the confiant Belief

of all their Fathers, and in Hopes of which their twelve Tribes

had been Day and Night infiant in their Devotions', and
which was alfj a Thing not incredible in it felf, and fujfici-

ently revealed in the Scriptures, viz. the Refurreclion of tip*

Dead. Next he gave him an Account of the EfFe#s of
his Education, and with what an implacable Zeal he had
formerly perfecuted Chriflianity ; and how by an ama-
zing Light, and a wonderful Voice from Heaven, he
was (lopped in his Proceedings, and commanded to dif-

fufe the Ray's of God's Bounty to the Illumination of
the Pagan World. That therefore Jince he could not difobey

that heavenly Vifwn, he had preached Repentance and Refor-
mation, firfl to the Jews ofDamafcus and Jerufalem, and af-

ter that to the Gentiles. That it was for this Caufe alone,

that the Jews apprehended him in the Temple, and dejigned

to have murthered him ; but that being fupported by a divine

Power, he ftill continued in that Teflimony, afjerting nothing

but what was agreeable to Mofes and the Prophets, who had
plainly foretold, That the Mefliah fhould be put to Death, and

Y i rife
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rife again, and by his Doclrine enlighten both the Jewifh and
the Gentile World. While Paul thus confidently and warm-
ly apply'd his Difcourfe to Agrippa, Feftus, unskilful in

thefe Matters, cry'd out to the Apoftle, That he was trans-

ported befides himfelf; that too much Learning had turned his

Brain. But the other calmly reply'd, That his Words were
not the Effeft of Madnefs, but of Truth and Sobernefs ; for

which he appealed to the King, who could not be unacquaint-

ed with the Life of Jefus, all Things being tranfaBed in fuch
an open and publick Manner ; that he was confident that his

Majefty believed the Prophets, and therefore could not be ig-

norant that thofe Prophejies were accomplijtfd inChn ft. His
Difcourfe had fo great an Influence upon Agrippa, That he

openly declared, That he had almoft perfuaded him to embrace

the CnriftianF<2tf£. To which Paul returned, That he hear-
tily prafd, that he and the whole Auditory were not only in

fome Meafure, but altogether, tho"
1

not Prifoners, yet as much
Chriftians as himfelf This done, the King and the Gover-
nor, and the reft of the Council withdrew a while, to con-
fer privately about this Matter. And finding by the Accu-
fations againft him, that by the Roman Laws he was not

Guilty of any capital Crime, nor of any that deferved Im-
prifonment; Agrippa told Feftus, That he might have been

releafed, ifhe had notprolonged his Trial by appealing to the

Emperor at Rome
'u$s 27. It being upon this Appeal now finally refolved that Paul
1--26. fhould be fent to Rome, in order thereto, He and fome o-

ther Prifoners of Note were committed to the Charge of
Julius, a Centurion or Captain of a Company belonging to

the Legion of Auguftus ; being accompany'd in his Voyage
by the Evangelift Luke, Ariftarchus a Macedonian, Trophi-

mus, and fome others. In the Month of September, they

went on board a Ship of Adramyttium, a Port of Mycia,

which probably being a trading Ship, was to fail along by

the Coafts of the lefler Afia. Having fail'd about 2? Leagues
Northward, they caft Anchor at Sidon, where Julius civi-

ly gave the Apoftle leave to go on Shore to vifit his Friends,

and refrefh himfelf. Putting out from thence, they were
obliged to fail under the Ifland Cyprus, becaufe the Winds
were contrary; and when they coafted by the Provinces Ci-
licia and Pamphilia, after 180 Leagues fail from Sidon, they

landed at Myra, a [Port in Lycia, where this Ship finifhed

its Voyage. Here having left their VelTel, then went a

board a Ship of Alexandria, bound for Italy, carrying to

the Number of 276 Perfons. The Winds were ftill con-
trary, and failing Weftward, ft was feveral Days before they

got
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got 70 Leagues over againft Cnidus, a City and Promon-
tory of Carta ; from whence they turned Southward, and
after 30 Leagues fail, flood over againft Salmone, a Pro-

'

montory of Crete ; and at laft coafting the Ifle, came to a
Place called 7he Fair Havens , near the City La[ia or Tha-
laffa. This Port was inconvenient to Winter in ; but Sail-

ing grew now very dangerous in thofe Seas, the Fait of
the Jews Expiation being over, at which Time this Sea was
generally very tempeftuous; Paul therefore urged them to

ftay there that Winter, and told them by the Spirit, That if

they proceeded in the Voyage, the Ship and Goods would vo£

only be in Danger, but their hives alfo. Neverthelefs the

Captain gave lefs Credit to Paul, than to the Mafter ancF*
Owner of the Ship, who encouraged them to go on to Phe-

'

nice % another Haven of Crete more convenient, about ^o
Leagues Weftward ; efpecially fince the Company of the

Ship in general defired it, and a gentle Gale then blowing
favoured their Defign. And thereupon loofing from thence

they ftill coafted along the Ifle; but fhortly after there arofe

a violent North-Eaft Wind, which fo furioufly bore upon
them, that the Seamen could not govern the Ship, but were
compelled to leave it to the Mercy of the Winds and Waves,
which carryM it to a certain MetcalPd Clauda, on the South- "**•£

Weft of Crete ; where with much Difficulty they faved the

Boat, and with no lefs Labour undergirt the Ship to fecure

it from fplitting. And being ftill more violently toiTed by
the Storm, the next Day they lightned the Ship by parting

with the Merchants Goods, and two Days after threw alfo

the Tackle and Furniture of the VefTel overboard: And
being deprived of the Sight of the Sun, Moon and Stars for

many Days together, and being entertained with a conti-

nued Scene of Horror and Amazement, they utterly defpair'd

of efcaping. After a long Abftinence, the Apoftle put them
in mind how ill advtfed they had been in not taking his Coun-
fel\ yet- he defired them to be of good Courage, for that God
-whom he had ferved and worjhiped, had the loft Night pur-
pofely fent an Angel from Heaven, to let him know, that not-

with/landing the prefent Danger, he Jhould be brought fafe
before the Empervr ; that they JJjould be JJoipwrecked indeed,

and cajl upon an IJland, but that for his Sake God had pro-

mifed to fpare all the Lives in the Ship, fo that not oneJhould
be loft, and that he doubted not but that what had been foretold
him would infallibly come to pafs.

In the fourteenth Night, having been driven along the *ABs ip
Adriatick, or rather Mediterranean Sea, above 230 Leagues l7~44%

Weft from Crete, the Seamen founded, and finding but

Y 3 twenty
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twenty Fathom of Water, they concluded they were near

fome Land : And founding a fecond Time, and finding but
fifteen Fathom, they durft not venture any farther, but let

down four Anchors at the Stern, and earnettly wifhed for

Day. In the mean Time the Seamen, who beft underftood

the Danger, under Colour of carting Anchor, were letting

down the Skiff, defigning to trull themfelves to that and
efcape to Land : Which Paul perceiving, told the Captain

and the Soldiers, That unless they jiaid to ajjlfl in the Ship,

the reft could nut he fafe; for tho' God had promifed cer-

tainly to fave their Lives, yet it was to be with their con-
current Diligence in managing the Ship. Whereupon the

Soldiers for their own Safety ran and cut the Ropes of the

Skiff, and let it fall off into the Sea. And while the Day
was approaching, Paul, with the utmoft Care and Tender-
nefs, befought the Company to eat and refrefh themfelves,

that they might the better grapple with the Difficulties they

were to encounter, having in all the Time of Danger kept

no ordinary and regular Meals; affuring them, That not a
Hair of their Head pould be loft. Then taking Bread him-

felf, he bleffed God for it, and began to eat, the reft fol-

lowing his Example with great Chearfulnefs ; fo great a
Comfort and Bleffing was this poor defpifed Prifonertothe

whole Company. Having well refreflied themfelves, to

lighten the Ship, they threw all the Provision that was left

into the Sea. In the Morning they discovered Land, not
knowing what Country it was; but difcerning a Creek with

a kind of a Haven, they refolved, if it were poffible, to

thruft the Ship in there, or at lead to bring it as near Land
as the Store would permit. Whereupon the Mariners
weighed Anchor, loo fed the Rudder Bands, hoifted up the

main Sail to the Wind, and made directly for Shore. In
their Paffage they unexpectedly fell into a Place where two
Seas met, where the Veffel ran a-ground ; fo that the Head
of the Ship being fixed and immoveable, the Stern was foon
broke in pieces with the Torrent and Violence of the

Waves. Awakued with the Danger they were in, the Sol-

diers cry'd out to kill the Prifoners, to prevent their Eicapc

;

but their Captain having fome Senfe of Paul's Worth, pre-

vented their Defign, and commanded that fuch as could
fwim fhould throw themfelves firit into the Sea, that they

might be more helpful to others. And the Iffue was, that

part by Swimming, part on Planks, and part on broken
Pieces of the Ship, they got all fafe to Shore.

\jcls 28. The Country upon which they were caft was an Ifland,
i-ic 3S pm i ha(} foretold, called Melita, now Malta, between

Sicily
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Sicily and Africk ; the Inhabitants of which were Carthagi-

nians, but fubjedt to the Romans, who receiv'd them with
great Civility and Kindnefs, making them Fires to dry their

wet Clothes, and cherifli their Bodies benumm'd with Cold.

While Paul was bufied in throwing a Bundle of Sticks up-
on the Fire, a Viper, diflodg'd by the Heat, came out of
the Wood, and faftned on his Hand. Which being efpy'd

by the Barbarians, they by the Light of Nature concluded,

That he was fome notorious Malefa&or or Munherer, whom
the divine Vengeance, tho' it had fav'd him from the Sea,

yet had referv'd for a more publick and folemn Execution.

But when they faw him (hake that venomous Creature into

the Fire, without any fucceeding fwelling, or any other

Hurt, they chang'd their Sentiments to the other Extream,
and cry'd out, T'hat he was a God. And thus was God
pleas'd by a new Miracle to confirm the Apoftle's Authori-
ty, and to make way for the Propagation of the Gofpel in

the Ifle. The Shipwreck of Paul and his Companions be-

ing made known to Publius the Roman Governor, he, out
of Companion to their Misfortunes, entertained them three

Days, and lodg'd them with all Civility. Paul gratefully

acknowledg'd the Hofpitality of this great Man, and requi-

ted his Kindnefs with the miraculous Cure of his Father,

who lay fick of a Fever and a bloody Flux at that Time,
which he did by Prayers and laying on his Hands. This
he did alfo to many other of the Inhabitants, who by this

Miracle were encourag'd to bring their Difeafed to him :

Whereby great Honours were heap'd upon him, and for

which afterwards both he and his Company were furnifh'd

with Provifions and Conveniences for the reft of their

Voyage. Nay Publius himfelf is faid by fome Writers to

have been hereby converted to the Faith, and by St. Paul
to have been conftituted Bifhop of the Ifland ; and that it

was this Publius that fucceeded Dionyfius the Areopagite in

the See of Athens, and was afterwards crown'd with Mar-
tyrdom.

In this Year 60, it is believ'd by feveral that the Apoftle
and Evangel id St. Matthew, after an abftemious Life, and in-

numerable Labours in the Countries of JEthiopia, Perfia and
Parthia, fuffer'd Martyrdom in the City of Naddaber in the

Afiatick JEthiopia, being flain with an Halbert. But the Time
of his Death is very uncertain, and fo likewife is the Place
and Manner of it; fome reporting that he was martyr'd in

Parthia, and others that he died a natural Death. His Feaft

in the Greek Church is kept on the 16th of November, but

the Latin Church celebrates it on the 21ft of September, Se-

Y 4 veral
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veral Books befides his Gofpel, are attributed to him, as the

Hiftory of the Infancy of Cbrift, much us'd by the Valenti-

mans, his Mthiopick Liturgy, with fome others cited by Me-
, taphraftes, but they are receded as falfe and fpurious. We

have fomewhat more Certainty of the Death of the fecond

A. D. Evangelift, Si. Mark, in the following Year, an. 8 h of Nero,

61. being attefted by Eufebius and St. Jerom. This Evangelift

Nero having parted from Peter, probably about the Year 5-4, went

7 to Alexandria in JEgypt, in which City and the Neignbour-
87" ing Places he converted Multitudes of both Sexes to Chri-

ftianhy. From whence he traveli'd Weftward to the Coun-
tries of Marmarica, Libya, and other barbarous Parts of A-
frica; whe-reby his Preaching and Miracles he not only made
Wav for the Gofpel, but rooted it in the Minds of thofe

People, and confirmed them in the Profefllon of it. After

this, returning to Alexandria, to eftablifh that Church by
providing Paftors and Governors; in the Time of Eafter,

while he was employ'd in the Divine Worfhip, the great

Enemy of God and Man rais'd the Promoters of Idolatry

into a Tumult againft him. It being the Time that their

great Solemnities of Serapis were to be celebrated, the pro-

phane JEgyptiaw, to vindicate their Grand Idol, violently

broke in upon Mark, and drag'd him on the Ground thro*

the Streets into Prifon ; where in the Night he had the

Comfort of a Divine Virion. The Rage of the People be-

ing yet unfatisfled, they came again the next Morning, and
dragging him again after the fame Manner, his Flefh was
miferably torn, and he expir'd in their Hands. Nor^did their

Fury end here, for, according to Metapbraftes, they alfo

burnt his dead Body, whofe Soul had burnt with a fervent

Zeal for the Glory of God, and the Salvation of Mankind.
As for the SefcmJujal of Mgypt of whom Pbilo writes, that

they were Chrifiians of St. Mark's Converfion, as Eufebius

and Baronius imagine, we can fee no Reafon to believe.

After his Death the Presbyters of the Church made Choice
of Anianus to be Bifhop in his Room, a Man moft eminent
for his Piety, and all other Qualifications, who held this

Bifhoprick 22 Years, from the 8th of Nero to the 4th of
Domitian.

\au$ 28. HI* The Apoftle Paul having made many Converts,
u--is. and planted a Church in the Me Melita; at the end of three

Months Stay, being generoufly furniuYd by the Inhabitants,

he and his Company left the Place, and fet fail for Rome in

a Ship of Alexandria, nam'd the CASTOR and POLLUX,
which had winter'd in the Ifle. In their PafTage North-

wards,
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wards, after 40 Leagues fail, they put in at Syracufe, a fa-

mous City of Sififyf and tarry'd there three Days ; after

which they fail'd 5^4 Leagues farther to Rhegium, a Port

and City of Calabria in Italy, from whence by the South

Wind they fail'd 80 Leagues farther, and in two Days ar~

riv'd at Puteoli, a Port of Campania, in Italy, near Naples,

where the Ships of Alexandria ufually landed. Here Paul
meeting with fome Chriftians, at their Requeft, tarry'd with

them a Week, and then proceeded on his Journey to Rome
by Land, which was near 100 Miles. The Chriftians at

Rome hearing that the Apoftle was coming to that City,

went out to meet him, tho' a Prifoner, fome as far as Ap-

pii-forum, f 1 Miles from Rome, and others as far as the

Place call'd 'The Three Taverns, 33 Miles ; and when Paul
faw them, he blefs'd God, and took Courage, believing

that Chriftianity was not fo much hated at Rome as he fear'd;

fince they had fo much Liberty, as that they durft come
thus publickly to own him. Arriving at Rome, Julius the

Captain deliver'd his Prifoners to the Prcetorian Prafecl,

the Head Commander of the Emperor's Guards, who was
then Burrhus, a Man of a good Difpofition and Reputati-

on. It is uncertain how he treated the other Prifoners, but

he was very obliging to the Apoftle, permitting him to

dwell in his own hired Houfe or Lodgings, with a Chain
and a (ingle Soldier to fecure him, more from the Jews, as

it's believ'd, than from any Efcape. In thefe Lodgings all

were freely admitted to him; and he continu'd in this man-
ner of Living for two Years, teaching and preaching with-

out any Obftru&ion.
Rome was now the Metropolis not only of the Roman

Empire, but of the whole World, for People and Extent,

and for Riches and Magnificence ; but the Inhabitants were
extreamly corrupted in their Morals, by a long Security and
bad Princes, and more particularly by the Impieties and E-
normities of the prefent Emperor Nero. This caus'd Paul
to be more diligent in his Miniftry, but according to his

Cuftom he firft offer'd Salvation to the Jews ; and three ^4£fs i%w

Days after his Arrival he fent for the Heads of their Con-^--*?.
flftory there, whom he acquainted with the Caufe and Man-
ner ofhis coming, That tho* he had been Guilty of no Viola-

tion of the Law of their Religion, yet he had been deliver'd

by the Jews into the Hands of the Roman Governors, who
would more than once have acquitted him as innocent of any
capital Offence, but that by the Perverfenefs of the other, he
was conftrain*d, in his own Vindication, without defigning t9

charge his own Nation, to make his Appeal to the Emperor ;

That
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That now being come, he dejir
}dfome Conference vj'ith them,

to let them underftand, That it was for his conftant afterting

the RefurrecTion, the Hope of all true Ifraelites, that he was
hound with that Cham which they Jaw. The yews reply'd,

That they had received no Advice concerning him, nor had any

of the Nation that came from Judcea brought any Charge a-

gainft him : Only for the Religion which he had efpous'd, they

dejir'd to be a little better informed concerning That, it being

in all Places decry*d both by Jew and Gentile. Accordingly
the Apoftle appointed a let Day, upon which great Num-
bers of the Jews came to his Lodgings, where heopen'd to

them at large thefe two Points ; Firft, That the promised

Kingdom of the Meffiah was a fpiritual, and not an earthly

Kingdom; Secondly, That Jefus of Nazareth was the true

Meffiah: Both which he prov'd by Teftimonies out of the

Law of Mofes, and out of the Prophets; continuing his

Difcouife from Morning till Night. The Effe6t of it was,
that fome were convinc'd by the Force of his Arguings,
but others perlifted in their Infidelity; fo that they parted

in fome Difference and Difagreement among themfelves.

At their Departure the Apoftle, to roufe the Unbelievers,

told them, That God had accomplijh'd in them that propheti-

cal Curfe in Ifaiah, namely, i That theyjhould hear with their
* Ears and not underftand, and fee with their Eyes and not
1'perceive : For that their Hearts were grown ftupid, their
4 Ears deafned, and their Eyes closed; left their Eyes Jhould
* dirett them, their Ears inform them, their Hearts inftrutt
4 them, and convert them, and Godjhould heal them. Con-
cluding all with this folemn Declaration, Be it known unto
you al^ That the Salvation of God is fent unto the Gentiles,

and they will undoubtedly hearken to it. Upon their Depar-
ture, the Jews had great Difputing among themfelves about
the Apoftle's Difcourfe, fome oppofing, others as zealoufly

defending the Truth of it.

?hii. i. During the two Years that the Apoftle was a Prifoner at

n--J7. Rome, he receiv'd all that came to him, either out of Cu-
riofity or Kindnefs, and preach'd the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift

with all Confidence, without any Opposition or Difcourage-

ment ; infomuch, that his Imprifonment very much promo-
ted the Propagation of the Gofpel, and made him famous
even in the Emperor's Court, where he converted feveral

to Chriftianity. Many alfo of the Brethren taking Courage
from his Succefs, grew bolder to preach the Word without

Fear; tho' fome did it with a pernicious Defign of making
him more feverely perfecuted, exciting Nero's Fury at the

Progrefs and Fame of Chriftianity. Some report, That
while
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while Paul continu'd at Rome, he had a Correfpondence

with the famous Seneca by Letters ; but thofe Letters which

now bear their Names, are rejected as fpurious by all the

learned World. And now the Apoftle's Companion Luke
being at Leifure, fet about the third Gofpel, which he com-
pos'd by the particular Afliftance of St. Paul; and it is ge-

nerally believ'd that this is what the Apoftle primarily in-

tends when he fo often fpeaks of his Gofpel. The Evange-

lift dedicated it to one Iheophilus, with the Title of Mofi
Excellent, who probably was fome Magiftrate of Antioch,

converted and baptiz'd by him. The Occafion of it was
partly to prevent thofe falfe and fabulous Relations, which
even then began to be obtruded upon the World, and part-

ly to fupply what feem'd wanting in the two former Evan-
gelifts; tho' it is not certain whether he had feen St. Mat-
thew\ Gofpel when he wrote this. It begins at the Angel
Gabriel's foretelling JohnBaptiJi's Birth, and ends with the

Afcenfion of our blefled Saviour; fo that it is an Hiftory

including, according to a precife Reckoning, 38 Years want-
ing one Month; four Years more than the vulgar Account;
The whole containing much more variety, and written in

purer Greek than the former Gofpels ; tho' not wholly free

from Hebraifms or Syriacifms. He mainly infills upon what
relates to Chrijl's facerdotal Office, and tho' recording o-

ther Parts of the Evangelical Story, yet it is ever with a pe-

culiar R.efpe£t to his Priefthood; a Thing properly afm'd at

by him who was a Gentile, and affifted by an Apoftle of the

Uncircumcifion, becaufe it fhew'd the Chriftian Priefthood

to be more excellent than the Jewijh. Therefore in our
Saviour's Genealogy, he defign'd not fo much to fhew him
to be the Seed of Abraham, in whom the Jews trufted; as

the Seed of the Woman, in whom Gentiles were alfo to

expect Salvation ; and in other Parts of his Gofpel, he is

very particular in thofe Difcourfes or Parables of our Savi-

our which relate to the Rejection of the Jews, and the Call

of the Gentiles. As to thofe PafTages concerning our Savi-

our's weeping over Jerufalem, and concerning his fweating
Drops of Blood, which were wanting in fome Copies, they

are abundantly iupply'd in others more ancient; and 'tis be-

liev'd that they were fcrupuloufly omitted by fome who
were afraid of afcribing to Jefus Chrift any Marks of hu-

man Weaknefs. Some are of Opinion that this Gofpel was
written eight Years before, at Corinth when St. Paul was
there; but the Time that we have nVd feems much more
probable, «//*, in the Year 61, which was 28 after our Lord's
Afcenlion.

In
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jofepb. In this Year, Judaa being grievouily infeded with Rob-
bers andMurtherers, the Governor Feftusptov'd vcryfervice-

able to the Nation in quelling and fupprefling them; efpe-

cially thofe, who with their fhort Swords hid under their

Garments, committed intolerable Outrages even in Jeru-
falem it felf. And as the People were ready to follow af-

ter all falfe MeJJiahs and Impodors, fo great Numbers were
led into the Delart after a Magician, who promis'd them a

Deliverance from all their Troubles ; but Feftus, by a ftrong

Party of Horfe and Foot, at once dedroy'd both the Decei-
ver and the Deceived. About the fame Time, Agrippa now
refiding at Jerufalem, erected a (lately Building within the

Palace, which formerly belong'd to the Afmoneans, being

fituated on a High Place with a pleafant Profped, from
whence the King with Delight could behold not only the

City, but alfo what was done within the fpacious Courts
of the Temple. The chief Men of the City were highly

difgufted at this Building, fince the Law had forbidden any
Man to behold the Sacrifices and Oblations; therefore to

prevent fuch Prophanation, they erected an high Wall up-
on the Top of the Wedern Cloyders, which not only hin-

dered the Profpecl of the King's Houfe
3
but of that Build-

ing alfo where the Roman Soldiers on publick Days kept

Guard. Agrippa was highly offended at this, and Feftus dill

more, who commanded the Wall to be pull'd down; but

they beg'd Leave of him fird to fend their AmbaiTadors to

the Emperor, alledging, It was Death to them to pull down
any Part of the Temple. And fending ten of their Nobili-

ty, with Ifmael the High-Pried, and Chelcias the Treafurer,

A. D. Nero by the Interceifion ofPoppaa, not only pardon'd what
61. they had done, but alfo order'd that their Building fhou'd

Nero continue. But Ifmael and Chelcias were detain'd as Holla-
s' ges ; and Agrippa, who had the Power of difpofing of the

9* Priedhood, remov'd Ifmael, after he had continu'd in that

'Office near four Years, and plac'd Jofeph, firnam'd Cabis,

the Son of Simon a former High-Pried, in his Room, who
was the 14th High-Pried after the Birth of our Saviour,

But in a very fhort Time Agrippa commanded him to lead

a private Life, and advaneM in his dead Ananus the Son of
Annas, who was one of the five Brothers who all enjoy'd

this Dignity.

About the fame time the Apodle James, tho* particular-

ly Biihop ofjerufalem, yet having by his apodolical Functi-

on an unlimited Comraiflion, thought it fuitable to his Of-
fice to take Care of all the Converted among the twelve

Tribes of Ifrael difpers'd in all Countries ; and accordingly

he
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fee wrote an Epiftle to them, which in the facred Canon is

plac'd firft of thofe call'd Catholick Epijlles. We are aflur'd,

That not only in the moft ancient Latin Copies, but alfo

in fome of the Greek Copies, he has the Title of an Apoftle

given him in the Infcription, tho' in ours it is otherwife.

The Occafion of his Writing it, as St. Aufiin fays, ' was
to fupprefs and confute a dangerous Error then growing

up in the Church, That a bare naked Faith was fufficient

to fecure Men's Salvation, tho' good Works were neg-

lected; as alfo another Do&rine of as bad a Source, That
God was the Author of Sin ; and likewife to comfort the

Chriftians againft the frequent Troubles and Perfecutions

rais'd againft them by the worldly Powers, and to awaken
them out of their ftupid Security, when Judgments were
at the Door: To compafs which Ends he fill'd his Epi-

ftle with many excellent Exhortations, to bear Afflictions,

to hear the Word of God, to mortifle their Lufts, to bri-

dle their Tongue and avoid Swearing ; to get right Appre-

hensions of the Nature of God, and to adorn thtkChrifti-

an Profeflion wifh a good Converfation, with Meeknefs,

Peace and Charity; laftly, teaching them how to behave

themfelves in Times of approaching Miferies. He like-

wife intimated ibmething concerning the Jewijh Cuftom
of Anointing the Sick, and of the ConfefTion of Faults,

which Chriftians ought to make to each other. The whole
s wrote with abundance of Simplicity and Subftance, full

of engaging, folid and natural Thoughts, worthy of an apo-

ftolical Pen. This is one of the Epiftles that have been a

little doubted ; but tho' Eufebius and St. Jerom have ob-

ierv'd, that fome Perfons queftion'd the Authority of it,

yet 'tis certain that in their Time it was in the Canon of
the new Teftament, as they themfelves own ; and it is al-

fo found in all the ancient Canons of the Greek and Latin

Churches, and quoted by the Fathers of the fecond and
third Century.

Not long after, the Governor Feftus dying in his Pro- 7°^-

vince, Nero fent Albinus in his Room; who was the twelfth Etifeb"

Governor of Jud<ea after the Banifhment of Archelaus, and
the lixth after the Death of King Herod- Agrippa. Before

his Arrival, in this Interval, the unbelieving Jews, who
having been difappointed in their Deligns againft Paul, had

turn'd their Fury againft James, now found an Opportuni-
ty to effect their Purpofes; which they did by means of the

High-Prieft Ananus, a bold and daring Saddncee, who call'd

a Council of the chief Men of the Jews, who were Ene-
mies to Chrifliamty. James and feveral others were brought

before
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before this Council; but the People had fo great a Venera-
tion for the Juftice and Sanctity of James, that they durft

not attempt him by a formal Accufation, and therefore the

Pharifees afTaulted him another Way, and by fubtle Infiuu-

ations thought to infnare him. Wherefore complaining to

him, That the People were miferably deceived, and led away
with [owe Errors concerning Jefus being the Meffiah ; they

earneftly defired htm that he wou'd recover them from their

Errors by his IVord', which they were all ready to believe, be-

cause they had fitch an Opinion of his Virtue and Sincerity,

that they woud immediately yield to his- 'Judgment. It was
now the Time of the PafTover, and the Multitude was
come together to the Feaft; wherefore fetting him upon
fome of the Battlements of the Temple where all might
hear him, they faid, Tell us, juft Man, in whom we all

put our Confidence, what we are to believe concerning Jefus,

who was crucify'd 7
. To whom the Apoftle made Anfwer

with an audible Voice, Jefus the Son of Man, after whom
you enquire, nowfits at the right Hand ofthe divine Majefty,
as the Son of God, andJhall come again in the Clouds of Hea-
ven. The People below hearing it, glorifyM the blefled

Jefus, and openly proclaim'd Hofannato the Son of David!
The Scribes and Pharifees now perceiving their Miftake, and
that inftead of weakning they had confirm'd the People in

their Opinion, in a great Rage refolv'd to difpatch him im-
mediately, that his fad Fate might terrifle others from be-

lieving him. Whereupon fuddenly crying out, That Juflus

himfelfwas feduc*d, and become an Impoftor, they threw him
down from the Place where he flood. Tho' much bruis'd,

he was not kilfd by the Fall, but recover'd fo much
Strength, as to get upon his Knees, and pray to Heaven for

their Pardon, for they knew not what they did. This did

not fatisfle their Malice, but inrag'd at their Difappoint-

ment, they fell afrefh upon the poor Remainders of his

Life; and while he was yet at Prayer, and z.Rechabite flood

by entreating them to fpare a juft and righteous Man who
was praying for them, they began to load him with a Shower
of Stones, 'till one more mercifully cruel than the reft,

with a Fuller's Club beat out his Brains. His Death prov'd

to the infinite Regret of all good Men, and of all fober and
jmft Perfons among the Jews themfelves; he being a Man
of that divine Temper, that he was the Love and Wonder
of his Age, and upon the Account of his ftricT: and pious

Life, was univerfally ftil'd James the Juft. His Tempe-
rance was admirable, abftaining both from Flefli and Wine;
m\d he was fo frequent in his Devotions, that his Knees

became
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became hard and brawny as a Camel's ; and Jofephus him-

felf confefTes that his Death haftned the Ruin of his Nati-

on. His Feaft by the Latin Church is celebrated on May
the i ft with St. Philip's, but by the Greek Church on the

23d of October.

The Bifhoprick of Jerufalem being void, according to Etfeb-

Eufebius, the providing for that Place was fo far thought

the Concernment of the Chriftian Church, that the Apoftles

and Difciples of our Lord are faid to have come from all

Parts to advife, and confult about a fie Succefibr in his

Room. None was thought a fit Candidate for the Place but

one of our Saviour's own Relations; and accordingly with

one Confent they devolv'd the Honour upon Simeon or

Simon, St. James's own Brother, about y$ Years of Age,
and one of the Seventy Difciples, whom they all judg'd

mod worthy of the Dignity. At the Time of St. James\
Martyrdom, we are told by fome, that Ananus the High-
Prieft apprehended the Apoftle Matthias in Galilee, and had

him brought before him; and making a long Speech to him,

after he found him contrary to his Exhortations afTerting

Jefus of Nazareth to be the MeJJlah, he condemn'd him to

be ftoned, and the Sentence was immediately executed. But
of this, or of any other Account of St. Matthias's Death,

we have but flender Authorities. He was one of thofe

Apoftles who left no Writings behind him ; tho' a Gofpel
and fome few other Things have been afcrib'd to him. The
Greeks celebrate his Feaft on the 9th of Auguft, and the La-
tins on the 24th of February. As for Axanus, his Actions
and Proceedings againft St. James were fo very difyleafing

to all good Men in the City, that they not only complain'd
of him to King Agrippa, but alfo leveral of rhern went to

meet with their new Governor Albinus in his Way to Alex-
andria, remonftrating that he had not only a&ed unjuftly,

but alfo exceeded his Authority. Upon which Albinus
wrote an angry Letter to Ananus, threatning him with Pu~
nifhment; and for the fame Caufe Agrippa difpofiefs'd him
of his High-Priefthood, after he had held it three Months,
and eftablifh'd Jefus the Son of Damn<cus in his Room, who
was the 16th High-Prieft after our Saviour's Nativity.

Not long after the Settlement of Albinus in his Govern- Jofipb.

ment, being at Jerusalem at the Feaft of Tabernacles, when
that City for a while enjoy'd both Peace and Plenty, four
Years before the Jewijh Wars, and liven Years and fix

Months before the Siege of the City, there hapned the flrft

great Prefage of its Ruin. And this was from an ordinary
Countryman, one Jefus the Son of Ananus, who coming

to
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to the Feaft, began fuddenly to cry out, A Voice from
the Eaft, a Voice from the Weft, a Voice from the four
Winds ; a Voice againft Jerufalem and the Temple, a
Voice againft new marry*d Perfons, a Voice againft all this

People I And thus crying Night and Day about the Streets,

fome of the Nobility growing unealie, caus'd him to be
very feverely fcourg'd ; which he endur'd without any In-

treaties or Complaints, but continu'd repeating the fame
Words. The Magiftrates then fearing it fome divine Im-
pulfe, led him to Albinus, where being beaten 'till his Bones
appear'd, he never flied one Tear, but framing a weeping
Voice, at every Stroak he cry'd, Woe, woe to Jerufalem!
Albinus then ask'd him, Who, and what he was, and why he
made that Outcry 7

, but he made no Anfwer, but (till con-
tinu'd to bewail Jerufalem', till the Governor thinking him
mad, fuffer'd him to depart. He cry'd thus moftly on the

Feaft Days, for above leven Years together, without being

hoarie or weary, 'till the Siege began. And leaving for

fome Days, he once more cry'd, Woe to the City, Temple
and People, adding alfo a Woe to himfelf; and immediately
after wTas kill'd with a Stone fhot out of an Engine. Short-

ly after the Feaft of Tabernacles, Agrippa gave the High-
Priefthood to Jefus the Son of Gamaliel, and the other Je-
fus parting with it unwillingly, it caus'd great Mifchiefs and
Difturbances in the City. And great Numbers of Robbers
and Affaffinates taking the Advantage of troublefom Times,
from that Time the Jewijh State grew worfe and worfe,
and the Seeds of their future Deftru&ion were now fown.
Albinus alfo prov'd an intolerable Governor, not only ta-

king away private Mens Goods under Pretence of Juftice,

but alfo burthening the Nation with extraordinary Tributes;

and then being brib'd by all Kinds of Villains, he became
the Encourager of infinite Ravages and Diforde-rs.

Tack, A V • During thefe Troubles in Judcea, the Emperor
£ttet. Nero more and more proceeded in his Enormities and Cru-

elties, the Cares of Burrhus and Seneca now nothing avail-

ing. In this Year, and the ninth of his Reign, Burrhus
dy'd, not without Sufpicion of Poifon from Afere's Agents,

which lb weakned the Intereft and Authority of Seneca,

that feeing himfelf defpis'd, he prudently delir'd Permiffiort

to withdraw himfelf, offering alfo to deliver up his large

Eftate, which had created him fo much Envy; but Ner&
having learn'd, and pra&is'd the Art of Diifimnlation, un-
der Colour of Refpecl:, deny'd his Petition; but Seneca from
that Time altefd his Courfe of Life, admitted of few Vi-

fits,
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fits, and always appeared with a very fmall Retinue. For
Nero now began to difplay his fanguinary Temper without

Mercy or Difcretion, and unjuftly put many eminent Per-

fons to Death, among the reft Rubellius-Plautus and Pallas^

the former for being of the Julian Family, and the latter

for being rich, a Crime for which many fuffer'd ; then pro-

ceeding in his Cruelties, he divorc'd and baniuYd his Wife
and PredeceiTorVs Daughter Ofiavia, upon the Account of

his Concubine Poppaa, whom he now marry'd ; and when
the People murmur'd at this Injury, he afterwards caus'd

her to be put to Death. In the midft of thefe uncomforta- p^V/v ^
ble Times in Rome, the Apoftle Paul, ftill tinker Confine- J$j l6>

ment, proceeded in his Miniftry with indefarigable Dili- T
8.'

gence, and no lefs Succefs, tho' not without many CrolTes, chap. z»

and Afflictions from obftinate and defigning Brethren. Theis-n*
Chnfttansof Philippi in Macedonia, where he had been three

Times, who before had been very bountiful to him, gave

him fpecial Signs of their Care of him during his lmprifon-

ment at Rome; for they fent to him Epaphroditm their Bi-

fhop, with a large Supply of Mony, and to aflifl: his Perfon
in their (lead, in effecting of which he was expos'd to fo

many Dangers, that he fell into a Difeafe that endangered

his Life, and detain'd him a long Time at Rome. The
Philippians heard of his Sicknefs, and were much troubled:

for which Reafon, the Apoftle fent him to Philippi, as foon
as he was recovered, and with him an Epiftle to the Phi-
lippians, which is that which now bears that Name. It is

written in the Name of Paul and Timothy, and particular-

ly directed to the Bifhops, or rather Presbyters, and Dea-
cons of the Church; ' manifefting a fpecial Love and Ten-
4 dernefs for them, and Joy for their Bounty to him, not
* fo much for his own Sake, who had learnt to endure
4 the extreameft Want, as for theirs, who (hou'd receive fo
4 great a Reward from God. He writ to them as a Fa~
4 ther, exhorting them to walk as Children of the Light,
4 and to fhine as Stars among the Gentiles with whom they
4 were mix'd ; warning them of Judaizing Teachers, who
* were Enemies to the Crofs of Chrift; and advifing them
4 to live in continual Obedience to Chrift-, to avoid Dif-
4 putations, to delight in Prayer, to be conftant in Affliclt-
4 ons, to be full of Joy and Peace. He befought them al ••

4 fo to live in perfect Union; and fince Union cou'd not
4 be preferv'd without Humility, which caus'd Men to pre-
4 fer others before themfelves, he propounded the Example
4 of the blefTed Jefus, who fo far humbled himfelf as to be-
* come obedient to Death, even the Death of the crofs;

Vol. I. Z 4 Patti-
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t Particularly recommending this Union to Evodias and
t Synticbe, two pious Women of that Church, and his Fel-
* low Labourers in the Gofpel, who notwithftanding had
* fome Difference with the Brethren; defiring one of the
< chief Paftors, whom he called his Yoke-Fellow, to com-
< pofe the Diffentions. He likewife told them, That he
i defigned to tend Timothy to them, and afterwards hoped
1 to fee them himfelf; for tho' he longed to die and to be
* with Chrift, yet he knew that God would continue him in
4 Life, for their Comfort, and the Encreafe of their Faith,

This was the feventh Epiftle that the Apoftle wrote; having
writ nothing for above five Years before.

Shortly after the Apoftle turned his Thoughts towards
the Chriftians at Ephejus^ among whom he had laboured

more, and continued longer, than in any other City, name-
ly, three Years, from 5*4 to 57. He had been informed that

the Believers of that Church continued in the Faith, and in

Charity; but fearing that they might fuffer themfelves to be
furprifced at length, either with the Fables of heretical Teach-
ers, or by the Difcourfes of thofe converted Jews, who
would oblige the Chriftians to obferve their Law, he wrote
an Epiftle to them to encourage them to continue firm in

the Doctrine which he had taught them. It is written only in

his own Name, and directed not only to thofe of Ephejus,

but alfo to other Believers; fb that it is generally believed*

that it was a circular Letter dire&ed to the Church of £-
phejus, for all the Churches of the Proconsular djia: And
probably for this Reafon the Heretick Marcion afterwards

intituled it, The Epiftle to the Laodiceans. 4 In this Epiftle he
4

flrft commends the Faith and Charity ofShe Epheftans; but
4 his main Defign was to inftrud them fully in the great
c Myfteries of the Gofpel, their Redemption and Juftifica-
4 tion by the Death oVJejus Chrift, their gratuitous Elecli-
4 on, the Calling of the Gentiles, the Union of the Jews
4 and Gentiles in one Body, of which Jejus Chrift Was the
4 Head, and the glorious Exaltation of that Head above all
4 Creatures both Spiritual and Temporal. This is the Subject
4 of the three rirft Chapters, where the Stile is fomewhat
4 hard and obfcure, by reafon of the Sublimity of the Mat-
4

ter there handled, his Tongue being not able to exprefs
4 fully the Depth and Greatnels of his Thoughts. It is be*
c lieved, that here he oppofed not only the JudaizingChri-
4 ftians of that Church, but alfo the Scholars of Simon Ma-
4 gus, and other Heretick s, who now began to aflume to
4 themfelves the Name ofGnofticks, who held that Angels
4 were Mediators between God and Man, inftead ofjejus

4
Chrifli
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\ Chrift, and that Perfons ought to have Recourfe to them
* for Reconciliation. And fince thefeHereticks did no lefs

* oppofe an holy Life, than they did the Truth, therefore
* the Apoftle filled the four laft Chapters of this Epiftle
* with mod excellent moral Precepts for the ordering of a
* Chriftim Life in all Conditions. This Epiftle was fent

by Tychieus, to whom the Apoftle gave the Character of
Dear Brother, a faithful Minifter of Jefus Chrift, and his

Companion in the Service of the Gofpel, that he might take

Care of the Ephefian Church in the Ablence of Timothy their

Bifliop.

Among other of the Apoftle's Converts at Rome was 0- ihiim.

tiefimus, who of a Slave, Renegado and Thief, became a l0> I2
'
I7*

faithful Servant of Chrift; and was thought worthy to be
Coh^ 4 '

%

called by Paul, His dear and faithful Brother, his Son, his

Bowels, himfelf He was a Native of CohJJe, a City of
Phrygia, near the Metropolis Laodicea, and a Servant of
Philemon, an eminent Chriftian there, and an intimate Friend
of the Apoftle's. Onefimus, always a bad Servant, at length

robbed his Mailer, and fled to Rome, where by Paul's En-
deavours he was converted, inftru&ed and baptized ; after

which he became remarkably pious, and extreamly fervicea-

ble to the Apoftle in his Imprifonment, fo that he was ve-

ry defirous to have kept him with him, but becaufe he had
not his Mafter Philemon's, Confent, he fent him to Coloffe,

writing a (hort Epiftle to him at the fame Time, ' defiring
* him to pardon him, and notwithstanding his former Faults,
1 to ufe him as a Brother; promifing aifo, that if he had
' wronged him, or owed him any thing, he would repay it.

* And that this Epiftle might the more eafily obtain what
1 he defired of Philemon, in the Title he faluted his Wife/fp-
* phia, and his Partner Archippus the Paftor of the Church

;

* letting him know that he hoped to be freed, and be with
4 him in a fhort Time. This Epiftle was fent by Onefi- cslof.'t.^

mus and Tychicus; and at the fame Time he fent another chap. 4.

Epiftle to all the Chriftians in the fame City Colofje; a City 7, s.

where this Apoftle had never preach'd,but the Gofpel which chaV' z *

had fpread it felf in all the World, had taken Rootamongft l ' Zm

them, and brought forth much Fruit. Epaphras had been ^?'+'

their chief Inftruclor, who alfo had given Paul an Account phiUm,
of their Conversion, and mutual Love in the Spirit, being 23.

then a Prtfoner with him at Rome; and Paul being fatif-

fy'd of this, always remembered them in his Prayers, defir-

ing of God that they might be filled with all fpiritual Wif-
dom, and walk worthy of their Vocation. But the Enemy
had fowed among the good Corn the Tares of Philofcphy,

Z 2. and
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andafalfe Humility; for the Seducers of thofe Times en-
deavour'd to perfuade the Colojfians, that they ought not to

go to God by Jefus Chrift, being fo far exalted above them,
but by Angels, whom they afTerted to be their Mediators
In fuch a Senfe as only agreed to the Son of God : Which
Error feems to have been deriVd from the Platonifls ; but
becaufe they who (hen held it added iomejewijh Observa-
tions, they are rather to be reckon'd among the Scholars of
Simon Magus, or of fome Jews who fought to mix theLaw
and the Gofpel together. Paul perhaps had heard this part-

ly from Epaphras, and partly by a Letter he receivM from
the Church of Laodicea ; and therefore having a common
Concern for all the Churches of Chrifl, both as a Minifter,

and an Apoftle of the Gentiles, he had a great Defire to

comfort their Minds, and unite them in perfect Charity,

by an Epiftle, the Defign of which was in fome Meafure
the fame with that to the Ephefians. 4 In it he mod magni-
4 fkently lets forth the Mejfiab, and all the Benefits flowing
4 from him, as being the Image of his Father, the Redeemer
4 of all Mankind, and Reconciler of all Things to God,
4 the Head of the Church, which gave Life and Vigour to
4 all its Members. He commended the Doctrine preach'd
4 to them by Epaphras, exhorting them not to fuffer them-
4 felves to be beguil'd of their Reward in Obeying, by being
4 led away with the Reafonings of human Philofophy, by fu-
4 perftitious Practices of making Differences of Meats and
4 Drinks, and by worfliipping of Angels. In the three laft

4 Chapters, he gave them an AbftracT: of many chief and prin-
4 cipal Duties of the Chriftian Life, efpecially fuch as refpe6t-
4 ed the Relations of Parents, Wives, Mailers and Servants.

. -p. After the Apoftle Paul had been above four Years a Prifo-

l ner to the Roman Power, of which two were fpent at the

S$' City of Rome, he was then freed from all Confinement,

o

ero
being found not guilty of the Breach of any Roman Law.
About which Time the Evangelift Luke wrote his fecond

Hiftory calPd The Ads of the Apoftles, which he dedicated

to the fame Ttheophilus, to whom he had dedicated his Gof-
pel ; the one containing the Miracles of Jefus Chrift, and

the other thofe of the Holy Ghoft. In the flrft he wrote
fuchThingras he had from the Relation of others ; in the fe-

cond, thofe of which he had been in part an Eye-Witnefs.

It is entituled Ads, T\£$£eis, of the Apoftles, becaufe it con-

tains the Hiftory of what the Apoftles did at Jerufalem and

Jud<ea, for about a dozen Years after the Afcenlion of our

Saviour. After which, he continues his Hiftory with the

Travels, Actions and Sermons of St. Paul, till the End of
his

10.
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his two Years Confinement at Rome. So that it is an Hi*
ftory of thirty Years Tranfa&ions ; the former Part prin-

cipally containing the Ads of the two Apoftles of the Cir-

cumcifion, Peter and John, with the Preaching of the Gof-
pel to the Jews ; and the latter, thofe of the two Apoftles

of theUncircumcilion, Paul and Barnabas, with the Plant-

ting and Progrefs of the Gofpel among the Gentiles. He
fays nothing of the Travels and Progrefs of the other Apo-
ftles, becanfe he had not been a Witnefsof them, and could
not learn them from his Matter St. Paul. It is writ both

with Eloquence and Art; and the Narrative has no lefs

Sublimity, than Simplicity. And St. Jerom fays, That all

the Words of that Work, compos'd by one who was a

Phyfician by ProfefTion, were as fo many Cures for a lan-

guifhing Soul.

The Apoftle Paul being now releas'd from his Bonds,
remembring that he was an Apoftle of the Gentiles, and had
a larger Diocefs than Rome, left the City to travel into o-
ther Parts of the World, having made a plentiful Harveft
in that vail Place. About the Time of his Departure, or
immediately after, being in Italy, upon the Return of 7s»
mothy, he wrote his famous and mod elaborate Epiftle to

the Hebrews, that is, to the converted Jews, dwelling in 3^*-

rufalem and Judaa, the Jews of other Countries being calPd
Hellenijis', and many think that he defign'd it for a Trea-
tife, and not an Epiftle; for tho' it be one of the longeft

of his Pieces, he yet excus'd its Brevity, Chap. 13. 22.

Thefe Hebrew Converts now dwelt in an accurs'd Land,
furrounded with many Troubles and Calamities, heavy Per-
fections both ftomjews and Gentiles preffing in upon them
on every Side, befides a fpecious Train of plauiible Insinua-

tions to reduce them to their antient Mofaick Institutions,

to which many had turn'd of late, apoftatizing from the Pu-
rity of the Chrifiian Faith. Wherefore partly to warn and
inftruft them, and partly to encourage and fupport them,
he wrote this celebrated Epiftle; but he neither prenVd his

Name nor Title to it, as well becaufe thefe Believers them-
felves had entertain'd a Prejudice againft him, as becaufe
he was not properly their Apoftle; Clemens Alex, adds, be-
caufe of the Reverence he bore to Jefus Chrift himfelf,

who was the Apoftle of the Hebrews. l His Defign in this
' Epiftle, as in thofe to the Romans and Galatians,* was piin-
c cipaliy to prove, That Juftification was not by the Law,
* but by Faith in Jefus Chrift, who had communicated his
1 Spirit to them; and this he does by Shewing the Infuffici-
4 ency of the Legal Sacrifices for that End, as he had done

Z 3
- in
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4 in the Epiftle to the Romans of the Moral Law and
4 Works performed without the Grace of Chrift, and in
4 that to the Galatians of the Ceremonies and Circumcifi-
4 on. To make this Truth plain, he reprefented to them
4 the Dignity of the Son of God, as far above all Angels
4 and created Beings; and as to his Office of Mejfiah, he
4 proved him to be a greater Lawgiver than Mofes, a great-
4 er Prieft than Aaron, and a greater King and Prieft than
4 IVLelchifedeck. He demonftrared, That the Ceremonies,
4 the Sacrifices, and the Observations of the Law, could
4 have no Virtue in themfelves, but only as they were Types
4 and Figures of a better Sacrifice Jefns Chrift; and that
4 they were accomplifhed in bis Perfon, and by his Mini-
4 dry, and confequently were finally and totally abolished,
4 He faewed by the Examples of the Patriarchs and Prophets,
4 That Justification was by Faith alone; and in the whole
4 Epiftle he mingled many excellent Precepts for the Regu-
4 jation of their Lives; exhorting ihem in the midft of their

I Sufferings to repofe an immoveable Truft in jfefus Chrift],
4 and arming them againft Apoftacy from that excellent Re-
4 ligiou, wherein they had fo happily engaged themfelves.

This Epiftle is full of excellent Allegories, and of noble
Thoughts exorefTed in a fublime Manner; and in a Word,
it is the moii accurate, and methodical of all his Epifties,

the moil equal in all its Parts, and where he treats of the

fame Matter in the profound ell Way, and with the largeft

Extent. This is the nth Epiftle that St. Paul wrote, which
many think was originally in the Hebrew or Syriack Tongue,
and Shortly after tranllated into Greek by fome other Hand

j

and others think that St. Paul dictated the Matter to St.

Luke, by whom it was formed into an elegant Style. In-

deed the Want of the Infcription has given Occafion to

fome particular Men to difpute the Author of it, and alfo

its being Canonical ; fome attributing it to St. Luke or Cle-

mens, others to Barnabas: But St. Jerom allures us that all

the Eaftern Churches and Greek Fathers received it as St.

Paul's, and the Latins have followed them; and Theodore?

reproves the Arians for reje&ing this Epiftle, contrary to the

Authority of the Church. In ftiort, the Epiftle it felf, as

well as the Churches Authority, (hews it to be St. Paul's;

and all the Difputes about it began in the third Century, and
vanifhed in the fifth.

n. The Apoftle having left Rome and Italy, according to his
-
v . 'it', Promife in his Epiftle to the Romans^ failed Weftward and

preached the Gofpel in Spain,zs we learn from St. Clemens,

Theodore* and others^ and many are of Opinion' $hat he

went
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went as far as Britain, which indeed is very uncertain. Af-
ter he had preach'd about eight or nine Months in thefe

Weftern Parts, he return'd again Eaftward, and leaving both

Sicily and Greece, arriVd at Crete, probably about the latter

End of the Year 63. After he had preach'd a while, and

eftablinYd fome Churches, in the Beginning of the follow-

ing Year, he conftituted Titus Bifhop of the Ifland, to ma- A. D.
nage the Government and Administration of it, as all the 64.

Ancients atfure us. St. Paul alfo tells Titus in his Epiftle, Nero
Chap. I. f. 'That for that Caufe he had left him in Crete, 10

namely to fit in Order the Things that were wanting, and to rT.

ordain Presbyters in every City, as he had appointed him. By
Presbyters or Elders, both St. Chryfojiom and Theodoret fay

he means Biftiops; the former adding, That the Apoftle was
not willing that the Adminiftration of fo large an Ifle

fhould be left to one Perfon, but that every City might
have its proper Governor to infpe& and take Care of it,

that the Burthen might be lighter, and the People attended

with greater Diligence. After this Settlement Paul leaving

the Ifle, is fuppos'd to go with Timothy into Judaa, to vifit

the Chriftians in thofe Parts, according as he defign'd Hek.

13. 23. but of this we have no great Certainty.

V • In the Beginning of this Year, and the 10th of Ne-
ro, or in the latter End of the laft, the Apoftle Peter in all

Probability came and fettled at Rome; and that he d ;d fet-

tle there, we have the Authority of mod of the Ancients :

That it was in the latter Part of his Life, and in Nero's
Reign, we are aiTur'd from Origen and LaBant'ms ; That
it was not before the Year 63, is highly probable from St.

Paul's Silence in his Epiftles from Rome, and that it was
not after the Year 64, is apparent from Latianttus, who
fays he came before Nero's Perfecution, which began in that

Year, and was one main Occafion of it. This Apoftle, be-

fides the Eaftern Parts formerly mention'd, is laid to have
preach'd in Africk, Sicily, Italy, and alfo in Britain, makir p

great Numbers of Converts in all Places. Arriving ar

Rome, he found the Peoples Minds ftrangely be wirch'd. .

hardned agajnft Chriflianity by the infernal Arts of Simon
Magus, whom he had formerly defeated at Samaria , who
after infinite Mifchiefs in other Places, at Rome had fo in-

ftnuated himfelf into the Peoples Favour, thac according to

Jujlin A/Jattyr, they erected him a Statue with tfiis Inscrip-

tion, Simoni Deo Santfo, To Simon the Holy God. But
the Credit of this Infcription feems much weakned, tho'

we cannot fay overthrown, by another found in the Lift

?. 4 ^ge
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A^e in the fame Place, very like this, viz. Semoni fangoDeo
fidio, &c. However it is certain, that this Simon by Means
of his Sorceries ontain'd a great Veneration from the Ro-
mans, and no fmall Favour from the Emperor Nero, who
was a profefs'd Patron of Magicians, and all fuch as main-
tain'd fecret Ways of Commerce with the infernal Powers.
His great Progrefs provok'd the Indignation of Peter, who
finding him itill pretending himfelf fome great Perfon,
yea and the Mejfiah, could not but fcealoufly oppofe his

prefumptuous Arrogancy. Bin Simon, more incens'dby the

Oppoiition, made fome bold Challenges to the Apoftie ; in

which being continually worded, he at length ofFer'd to

give the People fuch an evident Demonftration of his Pow-
er, as was beyond Contradiction; for he would, he faid,

immediately afcend up into Heaven, as the Son of God

:

Whereupon he rais'd himfelf up into the Air by the Help
of two invifiole Devils, as in a Chariot of Fire like Elijah,

and by his Magical Power feem'd to be porting to Heaven.
The Apoftie feeing this Delufion, betook himfelf to Pray-

ers, and obtain'd of God that for the Honour of his Son,
the Impoftor fhould be difcover'd. Whereupon his two
Spirits were taken from him, and being deferted, he fell

Headlong to the Ground, and was fo bruis'd and wound-
ed, that he dy'd fhortly after. This Story, related at large

by Hegefippus the younger, is by moll thought fabulous

;

but it is generally acknowledge by good Writers, that

Simon Magus did really receive an entire Defeat from this

Apoftie at Rome.
And here it may not be improper to take fome Notice of

the Dogmata and Herefies flrft broach'd by Simon^ and then

vented and propagated by his Difciples and Followers; who
tho' pafling under different Titles, yet all center'd after-

wards in the Name of Gnofticks. One of their Opinions
was, That God did not create the World, but that it was
made by Angels, and that therefore divine Honours were
due to them, and they were to be ador'd as fubordinate Me-
diators between God and Man : An Opinion from which
the Church was not freed for feveral Ages. Another Prin-

ciple was, That Men might freely and indifferently eat

what had been ofFer'd to Idols, yea and facriflce to the I-

dol it felf, it being lawful confidently to abjure the Faith

in Time of Perfecution. Befides thefe, Simon and his Fol-

lowers made the Gate yet wider, maintaining an univerfal

Licence to fin, That Men might ad as they were inclin'd,

That Women might be common, That there would be no
Hefurre&ion of the Body, tho' the Soul was Immortal,

That
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That to prefs the Obfervance of good Works was inconii-

ftent with the Gofpel Liberty; That if Men believ'd Simon

and hfs Concubine Hellen, they had no Reafon to regard

Law or Prophets, but (hould be fav'd by Grace without

any Works. As the Confequence of their Principles, Ire-

n<eus tells us, they liv'd in all Luft and Impurity, and wal-

low'd in the mod horrible and unheard-of Beftialities. By
thefe, and fuch like Principles and Practices, of which
many more might be enumerated, they corrupted the Faith

of Chriftians, diffracted the Peace of Chrift\ Church, and
ftain'd and denTd the Henour and Purity of the beft Religi-

on in the World.
The Defeat of Simon, and the Succefs of Peter was high- Tach.

ly difpleafing to Nero, who now more and more abounded m™-
in his Enormities and Vices. After he had imbru'd his Su£t-

Hands in the Blood of his Brother, his Mother, and his

Wife, and many of the Nobility, he fo wretchedly debas'd

himfelf as to become a common Player, a Charioteer, and
a publick Singer; and this Year fell into prodigious Impie-

ties, and unheard-of Pollutions: And as nothing is fo mon-
ftrous as Luft when it is unconfln'd, fo it brought him in-

to the mod extravagant Follies, and unnatural Inconfiften-

cies, that could enter into human Minds. After he had ex-

hausted his Invention in his lewd Feafts and Banquets, ha-

ving amVd himfelf in the Habit of a Woman and a Bride,

he was wedded to one of his abominable Companions call'd

Pythagoras, and again to his Freed Man Dortphorus ; after

which he became an Husband to a Boy calTd Sporus, who
being emafculated, was cloath'd with all the Ornaments of
an Emprefs, and accompany'd by the Emperor in the moll
publick Places; Which occafion'd feveral to fay, That the

IVorld had keen happy had Nero\r Father been marry*d only

to fuch a Spoufe. His unbounded Lull, and exorbitant Lux-
ury daily encreas'd the Rage of his fierce and bloody Mind,
and he became cruel even to a Proverb, deftroying fuch
Numbers, that he rather appearM a Devil Incarnate, than a
Man; likewife boafting of his Actions, and faying, That
none of his Predeceffors knew their own Power. He often
faid

5
That he had rather be hated than lov'-d, becaufe Men

lov d him according to their own Humours, but hated him ac-

cording to His ; and when a Perfon in his Prefence faid as a
Proverb, When I am dead let the World be burnt ; Nay, re-

ply'd he, let it be while I am alive. And not long after this,

being offended at the Narrownefs of the Streets and Irre-

gularity of the Buildings, or ambitious of founding a new
City, he caus'd Rome to be fet on Fire in feveral Places;

getting
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getting himfelf upon Meccemzs's Tower, beholding the mi-
terable Def©lation with infinite Pleafure and Delight, and
in a Player's Habit fung, The Deftruclion of Troy. The
Fire continu'd above fix Days, confuming innumerable
Rows of (lately and glorious Buildings and Temples, with
Riches, Goods and lylerchaudife of ineftimable Value; de-
itroying great Numbers of People, and laying near three

Quarters of this vaft City in A lues. This Fire began on
the 19th of July, and the Year 64, and almoft immediataly
preceded, and was one wicked Occafionof, the flrft General
Perfection of the Church, which hapned 31 Years after

our bleiTed Saviour's Afcenfion.

IT.

CHAP. VII.

From the beginning of the firft General Ter-
fecution of the Churchy to the 'Deftrutfion

of Jerufalem, and the T>ijfolution of the

Jewilh Oeconomy.

Containing the Term of about fix Tears.

The First General Persecution.
A D
>v I TTMmediately after the Emperor Nero had committed

tjI" 1 ^ e execrable Fa6t of burning the moft glorious City

in the Univerfe, he feemM to have fome Remorfe,
and began ro fear the Rage and Refentments of an injur'd

People. Therefore he not only us'd the utmoft Expedition

in re-edifying the City, but likewife all other Methods that

human Policy could fugged: Large Gifts were beftow'd

on the meaner Sort ; the Books of the Sybils were confulted

to appeafe the incenfed Gfods: Proceffions and publick

Prayers were made to Vulcan, Ceres and Proferpine ; the

young Ladies, to propitiate Juno, made Sacrifices at the

Capitol; and the marry'd Women celebrated folemn Vi-
gils to the Honour of other Deities. Yet ail thefe Gifts,

LargefTes, Ceremonies and Sacrifices, were not furTicientto

fecure the Emperor's Reputation, or remove the Sufpicion

of his being the Author of this ftrange Tragedy. Where-
fore to divert the Sufpicion from himfelf, being excited by

in infernal Malice, he turn'd all the Odium upon the inno-

cent
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cent Chriftians, who he knew were hated in the utmoft

Degree by the loofer Sort, and proceeded againft them as

the Incendiaries, andtheA&ors in this Calamity. Ladan-
t'tui adds, That St. Peter being now at Rome, by his many
Miracles and his numerous Converts excited Nero's Fur/

againft the Chriftians ; who rinding that great Multitudes,

not only in Rome, but in all other Places, were daily fair

ling from Idolatry, and were turning to this new Religion,

and being tranfported by his brutal Tyranny to all Sorts of
Cruelty, he fet himfelf firft of all to deftroy this Religion,

rnd to persecute the Servants of God. So that this is pro-

perly call'd, The firft general Persecution of the Church
,

not but that the Church had often met with Perfecutiori

from particular Nations and People ; but, as Tertvllian ex-

prefTes it, Nero was the firft who drew the Imperial Sword
againft the Chriftians, then greatly flourilhing in Rome. Ti-

berius feemM a Favourer of the Se£t, Caligula did not di-

sturb them, and Claudius, tho' he banifh'd feveral from Rome^

yet it was under the particular Denomination of Jews.
As for the Particulars of this Perfecution, Tacitus tells

us, That at firft feveral were feiVd who made Profefllon

of this new Religion; and by their Confeftion infiniteNum-
bers of others were dete&ed and executed, whom the com-
mon Hatred, and not the Burning of the City, had made
criminal. He adds, That they were treated with all the

Inftances of Scorn and Cruelty; fome of them were wrapt
up in the Skins of wild Beafts, and worry'd and devour'd

by Dogs; others were crucify'd; others burnt alive, be-

ing clad in Paper Coats, dipt in Pitch, Wax and fuch com-
buftible Matter ; that when Day-Light faiPd, they might
Ferve for Torches and Illuminations in the Night. Nero
exhibited thefe Spectacles in his own Gardens, impioufly

joining to them the Diverfions of the Cirque, and appearing

himfelf publickly in the Habit of a Charioteer, fitting in his

Chariot ; which yet the People entertain'd with more Pity,

than Pleafure, knowing that they were not done for the

publick Benefit, but meerly to gratifie his own private Rage
and Malice. Thus barbaroufly were the Chriftians treated

at Rome; among whom in the ancient Martyrologies we
find the Names of'Tecla, Torques, Torquatus, Marcellus,and
feveral others. We are inform'd by Sul. Severus and Oro-

fius, that not long after the Perfecution began in Rome, the

Emperor inVd out Edicts againft the Chriftians through
moft if not all the Provinces of the Empire; but in this

Mr, Dodwel is lingular believing that the Perfecution was
confin'4
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confin'd to Rome. However we find the Names of fome
Martyrs in Milan and other Places; and an Infcription

was found at Clunia in Spain, dedicated to Nero in Memo-
ry of his having clear'd the Province of fuch as had intro-

duc'd a new Superftition among Mankind. How long this

Perfecution lafted it is hard to determine; but in all Pro-
bability it was abated at Rome in a very fhort Time, tho' in

fome of the Provinces it might continue longer; and the

Chriflians were in lefs Safety than formerly throughout the

reft of Nero^s Reign. And here we may not improperly
take notice out of Tacitus of fome Calamities that befel

Rome and Italy fhortly after. Campania was deftroy'd by
Whirlwinds, which beat down Villages, tore up Woods
and Corn, and fpread its Fury almoft to the Gates of Rome;
whilft the City was expos'd to a mod dreadful Peftilence,

which rag'd without any Sign of a corrupted Air: Houfes
were fill'd with dead Bodies, and the Streets with Fune-
rals ; neither Age nor Sex efcap'd, both Slaves and Freemen
promifcuoufly perifh'd : Parents and Children while they la-

mented each others Lofs, often themfeves made up the

Funeral Pile: Knights and Senators, tho' they indifferently

perifh'd, were lefs lamented, having as it were by a com-
mon Fate efcap'd the Cruelties of their Emperor.
The Preaching and Succefs of the Apoftle Peter was one

great Occafion of this Perfecution, therefore his Life was
efpecially aim'd at; but by what Means he efcap'd in the

Heat of it, we have no Account. It is probably conje&ur'd

by fome, that part of that Storm which he avoided, in this

Year, fell upon his Brother Andrew in the Province of A-
chaia\ tho' the Year muft be acknowledge to be much
more uncertain than the Place. This Apoftle having preach'd

the Gofpel, and wrought many Miracles in the wild Nor-
thern Countries of Scythia and Sogdiana, and afterwards in

fome of the Provinces of the leiTer AJia
1

at length came in-

to Greece, Epirus and Achaia, where he (till added more
Converts to the Chrijlian Faith. In the City of Patrce in

Achaia, he confirm'd all thofe Truths he had preach'd by

the ErTufion of his Blood, being condemn'd to be crucify'd

by Mgeas, the Proconful of that Province; which Sentence

was fhortly after executed on November the 30th. All the

particular Circumftances of his Death are very largely de-

,
fcrib'd in a Letter, attributed to the Priefts and Deacons
of Achaia, his Difciples, of which Dr. Cave has given

us an Extract; but the Authority of that Piece is not

to be rely'd on, having been condemn'd by the Ancients,

as
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as being composed by Hereticks. The Year of his Martyr-

dom is very uncertain, fome placing it in the Perfecution

under Domitian, about 30 Years after this Perfecution, and

others in this; which to us feems the mod probable. The
modern Greeks attribute to him the Founding of the Church
oiBizantium, iince call'd Conftantinople, and the Ordaining

of Stachys, whom St. Paul calls his beloved Stachys, flrft Bi-

fhop of the Place ; which is exprefly aflerted by N.icephorm-

Callijius and Nicephorus Patriarch of Conflantinople : But this

not being mention'd by the Ancients, many doubt of the

Truth of it. The Church has always rejected the Ads faid

to be written by this Apoftle, as fpurious, and alfo a Gofpei
attributed to him.

In the midft of thefe Times of Perfecution, the Apoftle

Paul continu'd the Courfe of his Miniftry with indefatiga-

ble Toil, wading through all Difficulties without Fear of
the greateft Dangers. Having been fome fhort Time in

Jud^a, according to Bifhop Fearfon, he pafs'd from thence

into the Proconiular Afia, where Timothy met him at Ephe-

fus; a City which he formerly thought he fhou'd never have

feen again. Then journeying about 80 Miles Eaftward, hep^;*^
made a Vilit to the ColoJJians, whom he had never feen be-*z.

fore; taking Lodgings with Philemon and his Wife Ap-
phia, with his Fellow-Soldier Archippus. After a consider-

able Stay, hereturn'd back to Ephefus, and fhortly after took
a Voyage over into Macedonia. Before which Voyage, ne lTi^ u
undertook to fettle the Church of Ephefus, and rlrft excorn- 20 .

municated Hymenxus and Philetus^ for denying the Refur-2T;>». 2.

rec~h'on of the Dead, and other Articles of Faith. After *7> x»-

that he order'd Timothy to have his Refldence at this great
, rim .

City, and to take the Charge of all the.Proconfular Afia. ^
But whether this was the precife Time of Ttmothy*s being
conftituted Bifhop of this Place, or whether it was when
the Apoftle took his Leave of the Ephefians, as we hinted

in the Year 57, we leave to the Determination of the Learned.

TT^ L ' Towards the latter End of the fame Year that Romejofefh*

was burnt, GeJJius Florus was fent into Paleftine in theRoom
of Albinus, being prefer'd by the Emprefs Poppaa's Intereft.

He was the thirteenth Governor or Procurator of Jud.<ea

after the Baniihment of Archelaus, and the feventh after the

Death of King Herod-Agrippa. About the Time of his Ar-
rival, the Levites, who fung Hymns in the Temple, petiti-

oned King Agrippa, to allow them the Ufe of the Linnen
Robe, which folely pertain'd to the Priefts; alledging, That
facto a Favour wou'd perpetuate the Memory of his Reign-

Where-
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Whereupon the King by the Advice of his Council, per-

mitted them to lay aiide their former Habit, and afTume that

of the Pridts, appointing other Singers in their Room.
Which Innovation being fo contrary to the Jewijh Laws
and Ordinances, it was not to be expected, as Jofephus inti-

mates, bur Vengeance wou'd fhortly follow. About the
fame Time the magnificent Buildings of the Temple were all

iini(h'd, 80 Years after their being begun by Herod the Great

;

and the People perceiving that by this above 18000 Work-
men wou'd want both Employment and Bread, and fearing

the Holy Treafury fhou'd become a Prey to the Romans, ap-

plyM themfelves to Agrippa to repair the Eaftern Portico's^

a flupendious Pile, and the Work of King Solomon, hanging
over a deep and narrow Valley, and fupported by a Wall
of four hundred Cubits high, confifting all of vaft white
Marble Stones of twenty Cubits in length, and fix in

Tnicknefs. But the King finding it an undertaking of ex-

traordinary Difficulty and Expence, deny'd their Requeft,
but permitted them to employ themfelves in paving the Ci-
ty With broad white Stone. After this he took away the

High-Priefthood from Jefus the Son of Gamaliel, and gave
it to Matthias the Son ofTheophilus; who was the 18th

High-Prieft after our Saviour's Nativity, and the lad of the

Sacerdotal Order.

A D. bhrus being eitablifh'd in his Government, in a fhort

65*. Time fhew'd himfelf fo rapacious and tyrannical, that in

Nero Comparifon with him, his wicked Predeceffor AIbinus might
ir have be«n thought a Benefa&or. For the other a&ed all

7£ Things fecretly, and with Signs of Shame, but Florus open-
ly, and publiekly glorying in his greatest Violences ; in

-which he behaved himfelf more like a common Executi-

oner, than a Governor, omitting no Rapines nor Oppreffi-

Ons that might afflict the People. He was inflexible to all

Entreaties, and infatiable in his Profits, equally grafping at

fmall and great, and waiting and pillaging whole Cities as

well as Provinces ; and at length he proceeded fo far as to

proclaim through the whole Country by the Voice of a

Cryer, That it fhould be lawful for any Man to rob and
plunder, provided they brought him a Share of the Booty:
Infomuch, that great numbers were conftrainM to abandon
their Habitations, and flie to foreign Countries, judging

they might live better among the greateft Barbarians, Thefe
Afflictions and Calamities were remarkable Fore-runners of
the Deftrudtion of a molt impious and obftinate Generati-

on; but in this Year there hapned ftill more aftonifhing Pre

fages, and fuch as ftiew'd the more immediate Hand of
Heaven
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Heaven. In the PafTover, which fell this Year on the eighth

of April, about three Hours after Midnight* in the Pneji's

Court between the Temple and the Altar, there fhin'd fuch

an extraordinary Light as equal'd the brighter!: Day; and fo

continuM for the Space of half an Hour. At the fame Fe-

ftival, a Cow led to be facrific'd at the Altar, brought forth

a Lamb in the middle of the Tempi?; and the great Eaftern

Gate of the Temple, of MafTy Brafs, which every Night

took at leaft twenty Men to fhut it, being alfo fecur'd with

Iron Locks and Bars let into the Solid Stone, about fix a

Clock at Night was feen to open of its own accord ; which
being related to the Governors, they could fcarcely fhut it

again. In the 21ft of May following, before Sun fet, there

appear'd an amazing Sight of warlike Ghariots in the Air all

over the Country, and Battalion 6 of armed Soldiers parting

through the Clouds, and inverting the City. At the Feaft

of Pentecoft, the 28ch of the fame Month, the Priefts go-

ing into the Inner Temple calTd the Holy Place*, according

to Curtom, at flirt felt the Place to move and tremble, and
afterwards heard a Voice more than Human, crying, LET
US DEPART HENCE! St. Chryfaflom fays, that it

was the Voice of Angels, who now left the Place, having

(hid till then, in Hopes of the Je-ws Repentance. Befides

thefe, a wonderful Comer, in Form of a flaming Sword*
for a Year together was feen to hang over Jerufalem 5

threatuing Vengeance to that miferable City. All thefe

and the like Prodigies were foretold by our bleiTtd Saviour,

but could not open the Eyes of thefe deluded obftinate

People, who generally interpreted all to their own Advan-
tage, and fupported themfelves with the Expectation of
their Meffiah ; -whom Jofepbm^Tackus and Suetonius mention • -

under the Name of a Perfon coming from the Eaft, who
Ihould command the Univerfe, which they all ignorantly

apply'd to the Emperor Vefyafian.

As the Miferies and Calamites of Jud<ea encreas'd, fo Tacit.

did thole of the City of Rome, efpecially by the Difcovery
of a great Confpiracy form'd againft the Emperor, which
openM a PaiTage to new Mifchiefs ami Cruelties : For up-
on this Occafion Nero put great Numbers to Death of all

Ranks, Noble and Ignoble, Guilty and Innocent. Among
whom, beiides Pifi the Head of the Confpiracy, dy'd Lil-
ian the famous Poer, who hated Nero for his forbidding
him to publifh his Verfes, vainly comparing his own to

them. The great Sexeca follow'd, who tho' he was no
ways Guilty, yet was commanded to die, which Command
he chearfully obey'd, during only to difpofe of fome Lega-

cies ;
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cies; which being refus'd, he told his weeping Friends,
T^hat fince he had been hindered from giving them what they

had merited, he left them the Example of his Life, the Me-
mory and Imitation of which would gain them immortal Ho-
nour among all good Men. He was oblig'd to feek for Death
feveral Ways, for he had fo macerated himfelf with Abfti-

nence, that he could not bleed, and Poifon would have no
Effect upon him; bat at length entring a Bath, he was
frifled by the Fumes, having according to his ufual Ele-
gancy, clifcours'd even to the laft, of many excellent Pre-
cepts of Morality. After him followed the polite and im-
pure Petronius, one who had been a great Affiftant to Nero
in his extravagant Pleafures, and noted for his exquifite Art
of heightning and refining a voluptuous Life. His Death
feem'd as luxurious as his Life, in which he proceeded with
the leaft imaginable Trouble and Concern, opening his

Veins, and clofing them as he thought fit; difcourfing with
his Friends, not of fenous Matters, or of a future State,

but of light and pleafant Subjects, all the Time attending

to foft and tender Verfes, and delicate amorous Songs.
Befides thefe and innumerable others, dy'd the Emprefs
Poppaa her felf, who being with Child and indifpos'd, Nero
kill'd her with a kick with his Foot, for upbraiding him
as he return'd late from driving his Chariot in publick. So
that Nero daily became more and more infupportable to the

City and Government.
In the mean Time, the Apoftle Paul proceeded daily in

his Miniftry; and having pafs'd over from Afia into Mace-
donia, viiited Philippi a fourth Time, according to his Pro-
mife in his Epiftle to that Church. Here he ftaid a confi-

derable Space; and from hence, in all Probability, he wrote
his firft Epiftle to Timothy, having promis'd to fee him in

a fhort Time; but left he fhould be prevented, he gave him
Inftrucrions how to behave himfelf in his Office at Ephefus

by Letter. 4 In which he laid down the Duties and Quali-
1 fixations of a Bifliop, as well in Refpecl of his Miniftry,
• as of his private Converfation, inftrucring him in the Of-
4 flee of a true Chriftian Paftor. Upon which Account
St. An/tin fays, c That all Perfons feparated for the Service
c of the Church, ought to have the two Epiftles to Timo-
1 thy, and that to Titus, always before their Eyes, as con-
1 taining the Virtues of the minifterial Life and Office. One
4 of the Apoftle's Exhortations was to Reading, by which,
4

- as he intimated what he himfelf did in the firft Place, fo
4 he fhew'd, that the greateft fupernatural Gifts did not ex-
4 cufe a Paftor from fpending fome Time in reading the

4 Holy
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4 Holy Scriptures. He recommended it a!fo to him to drink
4 a little Wine for the Weaknefs of his Stomach, and fre-
4 quent

x
Indifpofitions ; ufing human Means to preferve the

Health of fo necefTary a Perlon, and not that Power which
God had given hi 1 to heal Difeafes without Medicines,

which was intended principally for the Conversion of In-

fidels. The Apoflle having a Defign to remove out of
Macedonia, and winter in Nicopolis in Epirus, wrote a Let-

ter to Titus then in Crete to meet him there, fending Artimas

and Tichicns to fupply his Place in governing that Church
in his Abfence ; for Paul had fome fpecial Service for him
to do in Macedonia, and the next Year fent him into Dal- z Tim, 4,

matia. c In this Epiftle to Thus, as he had done in that to I0 -

4 Timothy, he fet down the Qualifications that a Bilhop
* ought to have, admonilhing him to rebuke thofe fharply
* who were naturally hard and obftinate, as the Cretians
4 were; and not to furTer them to be led away with the
* Delufions of Judaizing Teachers. He alfo laid down
* Precepts for all Conditions of Men, not neglecting
* Servants, becaufe Jefits Chrift had poured out his Grace
4 upon all Men. He order'd him to take Care of Zenas
4 and Apollos, to conduct them fafe in their Journey, and
4

let them want nothing. Apollos has been fpoken of for-

merly ; Zenas was a Jew well skill'd in their Law, and a

Chriftian Teacher ; He is faid to havs written an Hiftory of
Thus, but 'tis a forg'd Piece.

The Apoftle having winter'd at Nicopolis in Epirus, con- A. D.
tinu'd his Journey South-Eaftward, and went a third Time 66.

to Corinth, where he appointed Eraftus to continue; and Nero
crofs'd the Sea to Afia and Ephefus, as he promised Timothy »*

in his Epiftle. He left Timothy at Ephefus, who fhed many 13.

Tears at his Parting; and from thence he went to Miletum, 2 Thn ' *•

not far diftant, where he left Trophimus lick* After that he 2 °*

travell'd Northwards to Troas, and lodg'd with Carpus one
cha?' I-

of his Scholars, where he left his Cloak, fome Books and %aPi
Parchment Rolls, perhaps the holy Scriptures. About this 1,,

Time, in all Probability, he fuffer'd at Antioch in Pifidia,

Iconium and Lyftra, thofe Perfecut ions which he mentions
in general in the fecond Epiftle to Timothy, Chap. 3. 11.

and thanks God for his Deliverance from them. The Fa-
thers relate, That about this Time God reveal'd to him that

his Death was approaching; and Athanafius fays, That it

was particularly made known to him by God that he fhould
furTer Martyrdom at Rome, and that thereupon, inftead of
avoiding it, he haftned with Joy towards the Place : But he
Vol. I. A a arrived
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arriv'd not at Rome 'till the Beginning of the foliowing Year.
A confiderable Time before that Journey, about April 66+
f^ologefus King of Parthia being vanquifti'd, and his Brother
'Tiridates King of Armenia being brought to Rome, Nero
fhut up the Temple of Janus in Token of an univerfal

Peace, which had flood open from the fecond Year after

our Saviour's Nativity. And having with great Pomp re-

ftored Tiridates, Nero left Rome with a vaft Retinue^ and
pafs'd into Greece and Achaia, where he continu'd above a
Year in the Exercife of all Kinds of Games and Extrava-
gancies. He left Helms Governor of the City, a Freed Man,
and one of his wicked Inftruments, and bloody Executio-

ners, to whom he gave full Power and Authority, to the

great Affli&ion of the Inhabitants.

TIT
tach. AAa. The univerfal Peace continued but a very fhoft

Jofcj>h. Time, before a mod defperate War broke out in Paleftine^

which prov'd the Ruin and Deftru&ion of the Jews : For
now being ripened for Vengeance, and having fill'd up the

Meafure of their Iniquity, the fatal Time approach'd, when
they were to pay for the Blood of all the Prophets and
holy Men, efpecially for that of the bleffed Jefus, which
they had folemnly imprecated upon themfelves, and their

whole Progeny. Befides their own perverfe and feditious

Tempers, the Tyranny and Oppreflion of Florus was the

main Occafion of their Rebellion, and their taking up Arms
againft the Romans. For he having moft unjuftly and inhu-

manly treated the Jews, and committed feveral Outrages
and Slaughters both in Cafareaandjerufalem, they at length,'

without confidering the Confequences, notwithstanding all

the powerful DifTuafions of Agrippa, broke out into an open
War. And this began in the Month of May, in the 12th

Year of Nero's Empire, the 17th of Agrippah Reign^ and
the 2d of Florus's Government.
The War began by fome of the inferior Sort, who fur-

prifc'd a (Irong Cattle call'd Majfada, near the Dead Sea,

and put all the Roman Garrifon to the Sword. At Jerusa-
lem alfo Eleazar the Son of the former High-Prieft Ananias,

Commander of the Guards of the Temple, a bold and in-

trepid Youth, difluaded the Priefts from offering any Sacri-

fices but thofe of the Jews, efpecially excluding fuch a»

were offer'd for the Emperor or the Romans. Which raffe

and unprecedented Ad caus'd great Affliction to the Go-
vernors of the City, who being more peaceable and pru-

dent, us'd all Methods to prevent fuch Practices, well
knowing
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knowing it was an Indication of an open Rebellion; but

perceiving the Numbers of the Seditious to encreafe, chey

difpatch'd Meffengers both to Floras and Agrippa, defiring

that they would fend Forces to fupprefs the Tumult in the

Beginning. The former defiring nothing fo much as a Re-
volt to cover his numerous Corruptions, neglected theMef-
fage ; but the latter immediately fent 3000 Horfe, who to-

gether with the Rulers and Priefts, and the reft of thofe

who defir'd Peace, poiTefs'd themfelves of the Upper City

againft the Seditious, who were intire Mafters of the Tem-
ple and the Lower City. Continual Skirmifhes pafs'd be-

tween both Parties for feven Days together; but upon the

Feaft of their carrying Wood into the Temple, many Rob-
bers and Aflaffinates out of the Country were receiv'd into

the Temple, who with the reft boldly encounter'd Agrippay

s

forces, and forcing them from the upper Part of the City,

drove them into Herod's Palace, and burnt down thofe
Buildings where the publick Papers and Records were kept,

together with the Palace of the Afmonaans, which was then
AgrippcCs Court, and the Palace of Ananias. This caus'd
the Nobility and Priefts to fly into Vaults andfecret Places,

from whence Ananias was taken and flain miferably, ac-
cording to St. PauVs Prediction eight Years before, Ads
I3. 3. The next Day being the i^th of Auguft, they took
the Caftle of Antonia, after two Days Siege, kill'd all the
Roman Soldiers, and fet the Caftle on Fire. And then be-
ing join'd by Manahem Son to the famous Judas of Galilee^

who brought a ftrong Party of Rebels into the City, they
fet upon the King's Palace, where Agrippa's Soldiers were
retir'd, took it and burnt it ; the Soldiers with the Romans
flying to the Towers call'd Hippico, Phafelus and Mari~
amne. Manahem for his Tyrannical Practices was foon af-

ter flain in the Temple by Eleazar, and many of his Party
expelFd the City. Shortly after, Agrippa's Soldiers and the
Romans in the three Towers yielded upon Compolition, de-
livering up all their Arms; but the Seditious, contrary to
Oaths and Treaties, put all the Romans to the Sword, ex-
cept Metelltts.

On the fame Day at Cafarea, by the Inftigation ofFlorvr,
all the Jews that inhabited that City were cruelly mafTacred
by the Gentiles, to the' Number of 20000; which fo en-
ragM the Jews throughout the whole Country, that they ,\

began to wafte and deftroy all the Villages of the Syrians

and the neighbouring Cities, as Philadelphia, Gerafa, Ptole-
mais, Pella, Scythopolis, Gadara, Hippo, Gaulanitis, Sebafle^

Afcalon^ Anthedon, and Gaza. Upon thefe Outrages, the

A a 2 Syrians
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Syrians made terrible MafTacres of the Jews among them,
which they deftroy'd partly out of old Refentments, and
partly for Security; by which means all Syria was in a
deplorable Condition, and every City expos'd to the Mife-
ries of two Armies which plac'd their Safety in the greateft

EfTufion of Blood; the Days being fpent in Slaughters, and
the Nights in Fears worfe than Death it felf. Only the

Inhabitants of Antioch, Apamea and Sidon, out of Policy or
Mercy fpared the Jews dwelling among them; but in Alex-
andria in JEgypt, upon a Sedition rais'd there, 5-0000 Jews
were (lain in one Day, by two Roman Legions let in upon
them. About the fame Time, the Jews in Judaa in-

verted the ftrong Caftle of Macharus in Peraa ; and the

Roman Garrifon finding themfelves weak and ill provided,,

in a fhort Time yielded it up, upon Condition of departing

without Mo leftation.

The general Revolt ofthe Jewsc%xis
i
&CefliusGallus, Go-

vernor of Syria, to ufe all poffible Diligence and Expediti-

on, and coming down with a powerful Army from Anti-

och and Ptolemais, he invaded Jud<ea and Galilee, burning
both Zabulon and Joppa, in the latter of which he kilPd

8400 Jews. About the Feaft of Tabernacles, having burnt

Lydda9 he march'd dire&ly to Jerufalem it felf; and near

~Bethoron, about fix Miles from the City, he was met by
great Numbers of Jews who came to the Feaft, who fee

upon the Romans with that impetuous Fury, that the whole
Army was in Danger; but frefli Troops coming in to Cefii-

m, he not only repel I'd the Jews, and forc'd them into Je-
rufalem, but on the fourth of Oftober alfo broke into the

City with his Forces. In a fhort Time he became Mafter
of the lower Part of the City, as alfo Bezetha and Canopa-
lis; and proceeded againft the ftronger Parrs, the Temple
and the Upper City, which he might eafily have taken, had

he vigoroufly continu'd his Attacks, the better Sort favour-

ing the Romans, and the Seditious only withftanding them.

$»fcb. And now the Chriftians and Believers began to be fenfible

of that Caution which our Lord had given them, That when
they Jhould fee Jerufalem compafs^d with Armies, and the

Abomination of Defolation (the Roman Army) /landing in

the Holy Place, they Jhould then flee into the Mountains, be-

take themfelves to lome obfcure Place of Refuge ; And ha-

ving been lately commanded by a particular Revelation, com-
municated to fome pious and good Men among them, to

leave Jerufalem and flic to Pella, which Epiphanius fays

was done by the Miniftry of an Angel, they univerfalljr

withdrew themfelves with their Bifhop Simeon, and feafon-

abljr
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ably retreated thither, as to a little Zoar from the Flame of
Sodom, and fo none of them periuYd in the common Ruin.

This Pella was a little City beyond Jordan in Decapolis and
Trachonitis, about ioo Miles North-Eaft of Jerufalem, be-

longing to Agrippa's Dominions, inhabited by Gentiles ; and
probably God was pleas'd to direct the Chriftians hither,

that they might be out of the Reach of the Befom of De-
ftruftion, that was to fweep away the Jews where-ever it

came. Nor was it a lefs remarkable Inftance of the Care
and Tendernefs of the divine Providence over them, that

when Ceftius had befieg'd Jerusalem and the Temple, on a

Hidden he fhould unexpectedly break up the Siege, when he

had fo great a Profpccl of fucceeding; giving the Chriftians

warning of their Danger, and an Opportunity of elcaping,

and at the fame time reserving the Jews to more terrible

Chaftifement.

Ceftius having retreated from Jerusalem without any ap-

parent Reafon, the Jews took frefh Courage and purfu'd

him in the Way towards Ccefarea, with fo much Succefs,

that the Romans not only loft above 6000 Men, but the greateft

Part of their Baggage and Ammunition, their Engines and
Slings, and other Arms, which the Jews us'd in their own
Defence in the laft Siege. At length the Romans with great

Difficulty efcap'd to Antipatris, and fo to C<efarea, making
a very difhonourable and difadvantagious Retreat, upon the

eighth of November. The Jews, elevated with their Victo-

ry, upon their Return to Jerusalem, created Joseph Gorton

and Ananus, once High-Prieft, Governors of the City, and
fent many Commanders into every Piovince and Govern-
ment ; and among the reft they fent Jofephus a Prieft,

and the famous Writer of the Jewi/h Wars and Antiquities,

into Galilee; where after he had wall'd and fortify'd many
Towns, and gather'd together above 60000 Men, he waited
for the coming down of the Romans. Yet notwithstanding

all his Care and Diligence, there were many Commotions
and frequent Seditions rais'd againft him, by the fubtle De-
figns of John the Son of a certain Levite, and by the Ma-
lice of fome of the Rulers in Jerufalem who envy'd him
the Government of Galilee. But Jofephus fruftrated all

their Endeavours, Arts and Councils, and avoided them by
his extraordinary Policy and Management, compelling John
to flie with his Forces to Jerufalem, out ofGifcala a Town
of Galilee which he had fortify'd. At Jerufalem, Ananus
the chief Governor of the City diligently prepar'd all Things
neceflary for a War, repair'd the Walls, and order'd the

making of all Kinds of Arms, and warlike Inftruments.

A a 3 H*
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He in vain endeavour'd to reconcile the Faction of the
Zealots, and alfo to apprehend Simon Giora, who was both
a Tyrant and a Robber, by fending fome Troops againft

him; but he and his Party fled toothers of the fame Em-
ploy that kept Majfada, from whence they with their Rob-
beries and Murthers miferably infefted all the Country of
Jud<ea and Idumcea. In the mean Time, Ceftius fent Mef-
fengers to Nero in Achaia, giving him an Account of the

ill Pofture of Affairs in Judcea, much blaming the Conduct
of' Florus. The Emperor now wanting his General Corbulo

%

whom he had lately put to Death, and deliberating whom
to fend thither, he at length defign'd the famous Vefpafiany

as the only Perfon capable of fuch a Charge; and not fear-

ing him by reafon of the Meannefs of his Birth and Name,
tho' he had much difobliged him, he made him Governor
of Judaa in the Room of Florus, and at the fame Time
lent Mutianus into Syria in the Room of Ceftius G'alius. Vef-

pafian was the fourteenth Governor of Judcea after the Ba-
niihment of Archelaus, and the eighth after the Death of
Herod- Agriffa, entering upon that Office in the latter End
of the Year 66, and the beginning of the 13th of the Em-
peror Nero.

A. D. Vefpafian with all Expedition pafs'd over into Afia, and

67. fo to Syria and Antioch ; where he gather'd together all the

Nero Roman Forces and Auxiliaries in thofe Parts ; and coming
13 down to Ptolemais in Phoenicia, he immediately recover'd

2 4 . Sephoris that favour'd the Romans. Here he was join'd by

his excellent Son 7/7us from Alexandria, who broughtfrom
thence the fifth and tenth Legions, with other Auxiliaries

;

which together with his own Troops compos'd an Army
of 60000 Men, befides their Baggage and Attendants. With
this powerful Force Vefpafian march'd to the Borders of
the Province [of Galilee, and there encamp'd, defigning by

the Sight of his Army to terrirle the Enemy, and give them
Time to repent and yield ; but finding all poffible Refi-

nance, he fet down before Gadara, in a fhort Time ftorm'd

the Fortifications, burnt down the Town, and put all the

Jews to the Sword. Then advancing to Jotopata, a Place

of great Strength, he inverted it on the 21ft ofMay, where
he was valiantly opposed by the renowned Jofepfrus, who
with his Skill and Courage defended it beyond all Expe-

ctation : But after forty Days clofe Siege, Vefpafian took

the Place by Storm, to the Deftru&ion of 40000 Jews.

Jofepbus himfelf flying into a Cave or Vault, was at length

taken Prifoner, and order'd to be fent to the Emperor

;

but defiring to fpeak a word with Vefpafian, by a Prophe-
tick
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tick Spirit he foretold, That hejhouldfree him from his Cap-
tivity, butfeouldfirft be Emperor himfelf. After fome Re-
frefhment of the Legions, and Agrippa's Entertainment of
this great Commander at Cafarea Philippi, Vefpafian pro-

ceeded to the Sieges of Tiberias and Tarichcea, on the Sea

of Galilee, of which the former yielded, and was fpared at

the Requeft of Agrippa; but the latter was taken by Force
and deftroy'd, where great Numbers were cut in Pieces,

befides 30000 which were fold for Slaves. Thefe Cities

being recover'd or deftroy'd, almoft all Galilee became fub-

je& to the Romans, except Gamala, Gifcala, and the Moun-
tain huburium or Tabor. But Veftafian proceeding with ex-

traordinary Valour and Conduct, took and deftroy'd Ga-
mala after a Month's Siege, on the 23d of Ofiober ; and
fhortly after the Mountain huburium was alfo taken by the

Romans ; both with terrible Slaughters of the Jews. Gifca-t

4a was left to the Management of Titus, who offer'd fair

Terms to the Governor John, who feem'd ready to em-
brace them, till he found an Opportunity to flie with his

feditious Party to Jerusalem. Titus fpar'd the City, when
lie took it

; put a Garrifon into it, and repair'd to Cafarea

;

where he was met by his Father Vefpafian, who having

won Jamnia and Azotus, ended the Campaign in December,

with the total Reduction of all that ftrong and populous
Province Galilee*

JL V • During thefe bufieTranfadions, the ApoftlePW
being afTur'd of his approaching Martyrdom, return'dafe-

condTimeto Rome; where meeting and joining with Pe-
ter, they both us'd their utmoft Endeavours to inftruft the

Jews in their Synagogues, and to convert the Gentiles in

all publick Places and AfTemblies. They continually la-

bour'd to inftil in the Minds of all Men the true and
pure Knowledge of God, the Rules of Virtue and Chrifti-

an Morality, and to win Perfons from their excefiive Dan-
cings, Drunkennefs, and other fenfual Pleafures, that were
the Companions of Incontinence, to which all the Romans

\

both Prince and People, were extreamly addicted. Befides

Shefe Reformations, Laftantius afTures us, that both thefe

Apoftles at Rome foretold, c That in a (hort Time God
* would fend a Prince who (hould entirely conquer the
* Jews, and level their great City with the Ground; That
* the befieg'd fiiould fuffer the extreameft Miferics that at-
c tend Famines and Want, and at length fall into their E-
4 nemies Hands, when they (hould fee their Wives inhu-
f manly treated, their Daughters violated and proftituted,

A a 4 ' their
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* their Sons torn afunder, and their Infants dafti'd in Pieces;
4 and in fhort, all Things wafted with Fire and Sword,
* and thernfelves for ever baniuYd from their beloved
' Land ; and ail this becaufe of their Contempt and Abufe
6 cf the Son of God.
Tho' Nero was (till in Greece, and abfent from Rome,

yet the Actions of the two Apoftles in a fhort Time began
to be cenfur'd by the Magiftrates, especially by the wicked
Governor Helms, who like a fecond Nero rag'd againft

them and their Do&rine. It is reported, that their greateft

prejudice againft Peter was his defeating Simon Magus, and
that againft Paul, his converting one of the Emperor's
Concubines. Thefe two being fought for, and in apparent

Danger, St. Ambrose tells us, That the Chriftiam in Rome,
by daily Prayers and Importunities, folicited Peter to make
an Efcape, and to referve himfelf for the farther Benefit of
the Church. This he at flrft rejected, as too much reflect-

ing upon his Courage and Conftancy, till their Tears and
Entreaties prevailing, he made his Efcape by Night ; but

as r;e pafs'd the City Gate, he w^ c met by one in the Shape
of his dear Mafter jefw : Who being ask'd by Peter whi-
ther he was going, made Anfwer, To Rome to be crucify

7d
<# fecond Time ; which he taking for a Reproof of his Cow-
ardice in flying from his Perfecutors, return'd again into

the City with great Courage, and was immediately put into

the Mamertine Prifon with the other ApoiUe Paul. Here
they were kept eight or nine Months in elofe Imprifon-
menr, where they fpent their Time in the mod folemn
A6h of Devotion; and as Occailon ofTer'd, preach'd the

fGofpel to their Guards and Fellow-Prifoners, among whom
it is reported, they converted Procerus and Martintan, the

Captains of their Guards, and forty feven others. In a fhort

? rim. 4. Time Paul was call'd to anfwer before Helius; and tho'
i<5--i8. au Men out of Fear abandoned him, yet the Lord flood by
l4 » l$a him and ftrengthned him, to make his Preaching more con-

fj-is.

1
"

fPJCU0QS and effectual to the Gentiles, and deliver'd him out

of the Mouth of that Lion, not from his Bonds, but ' from
* every evil Work, to preferve him to his heavenly King-
4 dom. Alexander the Copper-Smith, who not long before

had been excommunicated by the Apoftle, now turn'd all

his Malice againft him, and did him much Injury, for

which he pray'd that the Lord would reward him. Alfo
the Difciples of Afia, of whom were Phygellus and Hermo-
genes, who attended him to Rome, forfook him there, fear-

ing to run any hazard with him : Only Oneftphoms, his

former Convert, who had been very ferviceable to him at

Ephefus^
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Epbefus, coming to Rome, fought him out, and admiuiftred

to him in Prifon, not being aiham'd of his Chains; for

which he zealoufly pray'd for the Profpemty of him and his

Family.

During the Time of the Apoftles Confinement, St. Peter

wrote his fecond general Epiftle, not dire&ed to any parti-

cular Church, but to all that obtained precious Faith through

the Righteoufnefs of God, and our Saviour Jefus Chriji.

Yet fince he told them, Chap. 3. 1. ' That this was the
4 fecond Epiftle he wrote to them; it follows, that that,

as well as the flrft, was directed to the converted Jews, dif-

perfed through the Provinces of Afia', and alfo that it was
writ not long before his Death, as it is intimated Chap. 1.

4.
c In this Epiftle he laboured by earneft Exhortations to

engage the Chriftians to perfevere in the Apoftles Do-
ctrine, and to teltifie the Soundnefs and Sincerity of their

Faith by their Works, forewarning them of the falfe Teach-
ers already rifen, foretelling their fad and terrible Deftru-

&ion, and defcribing them by their odious Marks, that

they might avoid them. After which he vindicated the

Doctrine of ChriJFs Coming, which the Hereticks then

deny'd to encourage Men the more fecurely to entertain

their lewd Courfes ; declaring, that tho' Chriji delay'd his

Coming, that he might not furprizeMen in their Sins, yet

he wou'd certainly come to execute Judgment upon thofe

Scoffers and Seducers. Hefet forth theDeilru&ionof Jeru-
salem in fuch a manner as our Saviour had tione before,

namely as the Deftru&ion of the whole World, fpeaking

of the Heavens palling away, the Elements melting, and
the Earth being burnt up; and after that of a new Hea-
ven and a new Earth, a new State of the Church under
the Gofpel among the Gentiles, after the old World of
the Jewijh State fhou'd be diilblv'd. He alfo recommend-
ed St. Paul's Epiftles; adding withal, That there were
fome Places in them hard to be underftood, which the
Unlearned and Unftable wrefted to their own Damna-
tion. This Epiftle, tho' now generally receiv'd for Ca-

nonical, was by many in the firft Ages doubted of, and ac-
counted fuppoiititious, as differing in Stile from the former:
But this is no fufficient Reafon againft fo many others as

have been produc'd for its being genuine, as the Infcription
bearing his Name, its Confent with the former, the Defcri-
ption in Chap. 1. 16, 17, 18. with feveral other Marks,
Which do equally overthrow Grotiush Opinion, that Simon
pr Simeon Bifhop of Jerusalem was the Author of it.

About
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About the fame Time Paul wrote his fourteenth and laft

Epiftle, which was his fecond to Timothy, who was at that

Time in fome part of Afia, but not at Ephefus. It is evi-

dent from his own Words, that it was written near his

Death, which he intimates to be an involuntary Death, or
Martyrdom; for which Reafon St. Chryfoftom fays, That
this Epiftle was, as it were, his laft Will and Teftament.
In it he not only defir'd Timothy to come to him before

Winter, but he again exhorted him to difcharge all the

Duties of a Bifhop and Paftor fuitable to thofe excellent

Graces he had receiv'd, and with a generous Contempt
of the World, fince the Spirit of Chriftianity was not a
Spirit of Fear, but of Love and Courage, and of a found
Mind : Adding, that whofoever wou'd live godly Lives
in Chrift Jejus, mult fuffer Perfecution, according to his

Example. He advis'd him not to forget the Doclrines
he had taught him, nor to be difturb'd or furpriz'd at the

Apoftacy of fome from the Faith and the Truth, but to

preach the more xealoufly againtf fuch Oppofers as cou'd not
bear found Doctrine, but heap'd to themfejves Teachers
agreeable to then* own unftable itching Humour. The Rea-
fon why he defir'd Timothy's Coming was becaufe he

had none of his old Companions and Difciples with him,

but Luke\ Demas had forfaken him, and was gone to
Thejjalonica for his fecular Intereft; Crefcens was gone to

Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia, and Tychicus he had fent to

Ephefus. There were doubtlefs many Chriftians ixRome
of eminent Piety and Courage, among whom he nam'd
Enbulus, Pudens and Linus, who minifter'd to him in his

Bonds ; but he particularly defir'd to have fome of his

Scholars about him to am* ft him in his Miniftry, and to com-
fort the faithful under Perfecution. What is fpoken of

Jannes and Jambres, the JEgypt'tan Magicians whowithftood
Mofes, is not taken from a Book which fome pretend to

have been written by thefe two Pcrfons, but from fome
ancient Tradition, or Writings among the Jews,

In the Beginning of the fucceeding Year, Nero by rea-

fon of Difturbances at Home, at the Requeft of Helius, left

Greece, tho' in the Midft of Winter; but before his Arri-

val at Rome, the Time was accomplifh'd that the two great

Apoftles Peter and Paul fhou'd glorifie God by their Mar-
tyrdoms; and the former as a Jew and a Foreigner was
eondemn'd to be crucify'd, and the latter as a Roman to be

beheaded. Peter being fcourg'd according to the Roman Cu-
ftom, was led to the Top of the Vatican Mount near 7y-
b$r, where he entreated and obtain'd the Favour of the

' * * Officers.,
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Officers, that he might not be crucified in the ordinary

Way, but might fuffer with his Head downwards, decla-

ing, That he was far unworthy to fuffer in the fame Poflure,

wherein his Lord and Mafter had fuffer''d before him: Hap-

py Man ! as St. Chryfoftom glofies, to be fet in the readied

Podure of travelling from Earth to Heaven. TheotherApo-
ftle was beheaded three Miles out of the City in a Place call'd

Aqua Salvia, on the fame Day, and 22,d of February, ac-

cording to Bjfhop Pearfon's Calculation ; in the Abfence of
Nero, as appears from Clement's Epiftle, which fays, that he

fufFer'd ' by the Command of the Governors, who durft
4 not in his Prefence have executed fuch Authority. Thus
dy'd the two mod eminent Apodles of Jefus Chrift, af-

ter they had with indefatigable Labours reap'd a mod glo-

rious Harved of infinite Numbers of Souls, and triumphant-

ly propagated Salvation to the mod confiderable Parts of
the World. A Bifhoprick was founded in Rome by St. Pe-
ter, who was now fucceeded by Linus, the fame men-
tion'd z 7/w. 4. 21. But many of the Ancients mention
both thefe Apodles as equally concern'd in the Founding
the Bifhoprick, and do exprefly aflert Linus to have been
the fird Bifhopof Rome. We are told, that St.P^r's Wife
fufFer'd Martyrdom before his Death by his Encourage-
ment, and that he left behind him a Daughter nam'd
Petronilla; but we have no Certainty of it. Several Wri-
tings have been falfly attributed to him, as his A£ts, Gofpel,
Revelation, Preaching, and of the Judgment, as alfo of the

Do&rine of St. Peter, and a Liturgy. As the like has been
done to St. Paul, namely, an Epidle to the Laodiceans, a

third Epidle to the T'heffalonians, and to the Corinthians, a
fecond to the Ephefians, his Letter to Seneca, his Acts, his

Revelation, his Voyage with Thecla, and his Sermons.
Shortly after the Death of thefe two Apodles, Nero ha- Dton-

ving return'd to Rome in a Kind of a Triumph, furrounded
SntU

with Muficians and Players, the inbred Didempers of the
Roman Empire, contracted by the Mifgovernment of four
fucceeding Princes, began to break out and difcover them-
felves in their furious Effects. The Romans had with De-
cency born with the Diflimulation of Tiberius, the Brutali-

ty of Caligula, and the Stupidity of Claudius, but the Fury
of Nero having exhauded all human Patience, all Men prefs'd

to a Revolution; and Vindex, Commander of the Legions
in Gaul, began the Revolt, publickly proteding again ft the

Government of Nero, and proclaiming Sergius Galba Em-
peror, then Governor of Part of Spain. Galba joining in

the Enterprise, and taking the Empire upon him, it Shortly

after
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after caus'd the Revolt not only of the Armies in Spain,

but alfo of the Legions in Germany, and other Places, all

unanimoufly declaring againft the prefent Emperor. Thefe.
Proceedings drove Nero to the utmoft Rage and Defpair,

and caus'd him to enter upon the mod black and barbarous
Defigns imaginable, refolving to mafTacre all the Gover-
nors of Provinces, and Commanders of Armies, to deftroy

all exil'd Perfons, to murther all the Gauls in Rome , and
give up their Nation to the Plunder of his Army, to poi-

ion the whole Senate at an Entertainment, to burn the Ci-
ty, and to turn out Wild-Beads among the People to pre-

vent their extinguifliing the Flames. But he foon found
himfelf unable to erTed any fuch Attempts, for all Man-
kind fell from him and forfook him, which made him be-

come as fervile, as before he had been tyrannical ; and he
who a few Days before had been the great Monarch of the

World, was now reduc'd to a State more abandon'd and
deplorable than the vileft Slave. And what was ftill more
terrible, the Senate being affembled, pronounc'd him a mor-
tal Enemy to the State, and folemnly condemn'd him to

dye More Majorum, which was to have his Head made fall:

in a Pillory, and to be fcourg'd to Death. Nero having

with the utmoft Confufion and Diffraction retir'd in Dif-

guife to a Country Houfe belonging to his Freed Man Pha-
en, there heard of his Doom and the dreadful Punifliment

defign'd him ; which caus'd him to fnatch up a couple of
Daggers, and after a thoufand inglorious Sighs and Tears,

and often complaining, What an Artifl the World ivou'd

lofe, by the Affiftance of others he difpatch'd himfelf, his

Eyes flaring in his Head after an unheard-of Manner. Thus
dy'd Nero the fixth Emperor of Rome, and the firft that em-
bru'd his Hands in the Blood of the Chriftians, who by
his execrable Actions brought upon himfelf the fevereft

Misfortunes that couM befal a Prince, and upon the State

the greateft Calamities that cou'd arifefrom unjuft Tyran-
ny in his Life, and from inteftine Conuvlfions after his

Death. He was the laft of the Family of the C<efars, who
reign'd in Rome, tho' the following Emperors had the Ti-
tles of Cafar. He dy'd in the Year 68, on the 9th Day of
\fane, under the Confulfhips of S.Italicus and G.Trachalus,

* -rv being in the 32d Year of his Age, and having reign'd 13
^o ' Years, feven Months, and 27 Days.

the ftventb
* Nero was fucceeded by Galba, who had aiTum'd the

Roman" Imperial Power in Spain two Months and feven Days be-

Mwjeror. fore, a noted and experienc'd Perfon, now 72 Years of
4?e;
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Age; being the firft who receiv'd the Empire from the

Hands of the Soldiers, the Senate confenting, having him-

ielf no Affinity or Alliance with the Family of the Cafars,

either by Blood or Adoption. Upon hearing of Nero's Death,

after he had conquer'd and fupprefs'd many Difficulties and
Difturbances, he repaired to Rome, where he foon became
diftaftful to the People by his many Inftances of Severity

and Avarice. However he at firft gave no little Satisfacti-

on by refcinding the odious A&s of Nero, and by execut-

ing many of the wicked Inftruments of his Cruelty, and
llelius in particular; tho' he fpar'd lome of the moft noto-

rious Offenders for the Sake of Money. He was fo remark-
ably covetous, as fometimes to figh and weep when his

Table was better fumiuYd than ordinary; a Vice incident

to his Age, but more dangerous to his Circumftances, es-

pecially in RefpecT: to the Loofenefs of the Praetorian Sol-
diers. For when a large Donative had been promis'd them
in his Abfence, as it was ufual when they fwore to a new
Emperor, he utterly refus'd to allow it, declaring, That he
chofe, but never wou*dpurchafe his Soldiers; a Saying high-

ly offenfive to the Soldiers of thefe corrupt Times, who
cou'd bear no rigorous Difcipline like the ancient Romans,
efpecially from a Prince who fuffer'd himfelf to be bought
and fold every Hour. But what made this Prince moft ge-
nerally hated and abhor'd, was his giving up himfelf to the

Management of three Favourites, Vinius, Laco, and Icelus;

who having their Lodgings with him in his Palace, and be-

ing always in his Prefence, were commonly ftil'd his Pe-
dagogues. Thefe three, whofe Vices and Humours were as

different as poffible, abus'd his Authority with fo much Jn-
folence, that they made him appear, by the Inequality of his

Conduct, both odious and defpicable; fo that fometimes he
fhew'd himfelf rigorous, at other Times remifs, condemn-
ing illuftrious Perfons unheard, and pardoning others with-
out Reafon, as he was guided by thefe Men. In fhort,

there was nothing but, by their Mediation, he permitted ei-

ther to be purchas'd for Money, or granted for Favour ; as

Taxes, Exemptions, Punifliments for Innocents, Impunity
for Criminals, and other Pieces of the higheft Injuftice. So
that considering the Hatred of the Soldiers, and the great
Inftability of the Times, it was not to be expe&ed that this

Emperor fhou'd continue long upon the Throne.
In the latter End of this Year, or the Beginning of the

following, St. Clement an eminent Difciple of St. Peter's,

and afterwards Bifhop of Rome, wrote his celebrated Epi-
ftle to the Corinthians. This Perfon, by fome cal I'd an
Apoftie and by others an Apoftolical Man, is mention'd by

Su
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St. Paul, Phihq. 3. who mentions him not only as his Fel-
low Labourer in the Work of the Gofpel, but as one whofe
Name was written in the Book of Life; and his Epiftle, next
to the Holy Scriptures, is accounted one of the moll e-

minent Records of Antiquity, and accordingly was forfome
Ages read in the Chriftian Congregations. It was written
in the Name of the whole Church of Rome to that of Co-
tinth, upon occafion of fome Divifions concerning their

Teachers, their vain Conceit of their fpiritual Gifts, and
their Miftakes about the Refurre&ion, all which began to

break out again, tho' St. Paul by his Epiftles and Sermons;
had in a great Meafure fupprefs'd them. * In this, he firii
' put them in Mind of the Happinefs of that Peace they

had formerly enjoy'd, reprefenting to them the Danger
of their preient Divifions, fhewing the deplorable Confe-
quences by many Examples, and how highly difpleaiing

they were to God; moreover advifing them to a Re-uni-
on and a Repentance, in pra&ifing Obedience to their

lawful Paftors, Humility, and Charity, in Imitation of
the Humility of Jefus thrift, and the Mercy of God,
through the Hope of a Refurre&ion, which he much in-

filled upon. From thence he took an Occafion to recom-
mend to the Faithful the Practice of many Chriftian Vir-
tues, and the Obfervation of a regular Difcipline; decla-

ring, That it was very ill done to rife up againft the Pa-
llors and Bifhops, who were constituted by the Apoftles,

or ele&ed by the Faithful after their Death. He difplay'd

the Hainoufnefs of their Crime who were the firfl Pro-
moters of this Divifion, earneftly foliciting them to re-

turn to their Duty and Obedience towards their Mini-
fters, and to re-unite themfelves to the rell of the Believ-

ers. The whole is written with great Simplicity and E-
nergy, with foft Words and hard Arguments, with the ten-

derer! Concern for the Church of Chrift, and with a hap-

py Mixture of Zeal and Charity. As to the Time of its

being written, there have been feveral Opinions; but we have
plac'd it here, becaufe, as it is evident it was written after

the Deaths of St. Peter and St. Paul, fo it is very probable

it was before the Deftrudion of Jerufalem
}

lince it fpeaks

of the Temple Service as then in Being.

Taciu In the Beginning of the Year 69, the Emperor Galbay
&c# finding the Roman Provinces in Diforder, and his own Af-

fairs in a dangerous Pofture, refolv'd to adopt fome Per-

fon, who in his Life-time might protect and fupport him,

and after his Deceafe fucceed him in the Empire. Upon
declaring bis Determination, his three Favourites were ve-

ry
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ry bufie in recommending Perfons to him ; and Otho, having

gain'd the chief Favourite Vinius, together with the Urban

and Pratorian Cohorts, alTur'd himfelf of Succefs. But
Galba, refolving to confider the publick Good, and difliking

Otho\ Ioofe Life, as too much [refembling that of his Ma-
iler Nero, he rejected him, and made Choice of a young
Man calPd Pifo, one of promifing Abilities, who on the

10th of January was coldly acknowledg'd both by the Ar-

my and Senate. But that which was juftiy thought the beft

Means to fecure Galba's Life and Empire, immediately af-

ter prqv'd the Occafion of his Confuiion and utter Ruin.

For Otho finding all his Hopes blafted, immediately apply'd

himfelf to the Soldiers who were all in his Intereft; and by

his plaufible Speeches, and great Promifes, procur'd them
to proclaim him Emperor in Oppofition to Galba-, to which
they unanimoufly agreed) and with their drawn Swords
carry'd him to their Camp out of the City Gates. This
News being brought to Galba, he was both diflieartned and
confounded; for fome were of Opinion that he ought to

put himfelf in Arms and appear in publick, and others that

he (hou'd fecure himfelf in the Capitol, and attend the Re-
fult of the Diforder. He ftill continued wavering and
doubtful ; 'till at length being deluded by a falfe Report of
Otho's being flatn, he rod armed out of his Palace with his

Guard and many Followers into the grand Forum. And at

the fame Inftant, on the other Side, there enter'd a ftrong

Body of Horfe from the Camp, who tho' they came with
a full Refolution of difpatching the Emperor, yet upon their

near Approach, for a while flood amaz'd, and in a dubious

Pofture, apprehending the Confequence of their fatal Com-
mifiion. This brought Galba to the greateft Confuiion, not
knowing whether to return to the Palace, or to retire to

the Capitol; and being fo irrefolute, he was fuddenly aban-

don'd by the chief of his Followers, which occaiion'd the

Soldiers fent by Otho to rufn in amongft the People, difper-

mig and trampling them under foot ; and approaching Galba,

he ftretch'd out his Neck, according to Plutarch, bidding

them, Strike it off, if it were for the Good of the Common-
wealth and the Roman People. This was accordingly done,
upon the iyth Day of January 69, in the 73d Year of his

Age, after a fhort Reign of feven Months and feven Days

;

his Death being fucceeded by thofe of his three Favourites, * -rv

and his adopted Son Pifo. y~'

|J *T* TT J*K

, On the fame Day that Galba was thus murther'd in the
the ei M *

Forum, the Senate and People of Rome all acknowledge Romafn
'

Otho Emfenu
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Otho for his SuceefTor, a Perfon of an ancient Family, now
thirty eight Years of Age; the firft Emperor who was ad-
vanc'd to this Honour by means of the Pr<etorian Soldiers,

which gave them occafion frequently to affume the Autho-
rity of creating Emperors afterwards; a pernicious Prece-
dent for the Roman Empire, and for the Emperors them-
felves, as Time and Experience manifefted. Otho, contrary
to the Expectation of many, deferr'd his Pleafures, diiTem-
bled his riotous and luxurious Life, and order'd all Things
agreeable to the Honour of the Empire; which together
with the juft Puniihment of Tigellinus, Nero's chief Inftru-

ment of Impurity, and his generous. Reftauration of many
Exiles, gain'd him the higheft Love and Affection of the
People of Rome. During thefe Affairs in the City, the Le*
gions in the Lower Germany, having been purchafed by the
large Gifts and fpecious Promifes of their Commander Vi-
telhus, proceeded to create him Emperor, without attend-

ing the Will and Pleafure of the Senate, about thirteen

Days before Galba's Death. The fudden News of which
threw both Otho and the City into a great Condensation,
all knowing that the Conteft could no ways be decided but
by the Sword, and by the Blood of many thoufands of Ro-
mans, their Pretentions being plaufible on both Sides. The
Cares and Fears of the City were much augmented by
the great Preparations of Otho, and the Difabilities of the

Nobility and Gentry in martial Affairs : The chief of the

Senate were grown old and impotent, wanting both the

Power and Vigour of Soldiers; the Nobility flothful, co-
ver'd with the Rufl of a long Peace, and forgetting the Fa*
tigues of a Camp ; and the Equites diiTolv'd in Eafe and
Luxury, and ignorant in military Service, which the more
they endeavour'd to conceal, the more they betray'd their

Fears. And indeed all the World now began to be in a
Commotion and Perturbation, as well as the Province of
Judaea ; agreeably to our Saviour's Predictions, that there

ihould be Wars and Rumours of Wars in all Nations, be-

fore the terrible Destruction of Jerufalem.

In a fhort Time, Otho receiv'd Advice that Vitelltus*^

Forces were upon their March towards Italy, under the

Conduct of two Commanders nam'd Valens and Ccecinna;

whereupon he departed from Rome with a fair Army, lea-

ving the Government of the City to Flavius Sabinus, Bro*
ther to Vefpaftan, who was (till in Judcea with his Army,
which he had (worn both to Galba and Otho. Upon the

nigh approach of thefe numerous Armies a fatal Civil War
began, from which the Roman State had been free for near

an
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an hundred Years; and both Parties proceeded with fuch
Hafte and Precipitation, that beiides Skirmiflies and other

Encounters, in a very few Days, three considerable Battels

were fought, one at Placentia, another at Cremona, and a
third at a Place called Caftor; in all which Otho and the Se-
nate had the Advantage. But the Vitellianifts joining all

their Forces, came to a general Battel near Bedriacum, and
after a mod (harp Difpute, entirely defeated the Otbonians^

which at once decided the Conteft, For Otho, tho* he had
funicient Encouragement to continue the War, yet being

reduced to a fort of Defperation,refolved upon an Attempt,

contrary to his foft and effeminate Temper ; which was to

die himfelf to fpare the Blood of his Countrymen. No
Arguments or Entreaties could move or divert him from
this Refolution, which he carry'd on and effected with the

moll imaginable Calmnefs and Eafinefs, and with fuch ten-

der Regard to his Soldiers, that many of them, according

to their Pagan Superftition, killed themfelves about his Fu-
neral Pile. This Emperor's Death hapned on the 15-th Day
of April 69, after a very fhortand troublefome Reign ofon-
ly 12 Weeks and 6 Days.

Shortly after the Death otOtho, Vitellius (dill in Gaul) ViTEL-
was both by the Army and Senate acknowledged Emperor, lius,

being now 5-6 Years of Age, and the Son of Vitellius Go- The ninth

vernor of Syria, mentioned in the Years 35* and 36. In his ^
oma"

Journey towards Rome, arriving at Bedriacum where the xac/t^'
Jaft Battel was fought, he was extreamly delighted at the $**/.

"

Sight of the putrify'd Bodies, and Limbs ofMen andHorfes
there fcattered ; and when feveral of his Train complained
of the noifom Smells, he impioufly reply'd, A dead Enemy
fmells well, but a dead Citizen better. Nor did he give
greater Satisfaction at his Arrival at Rome, entring there

like a Conqueror, encouraging his Soldiers in all Kinds of
Infolencies and Outrages, and abandoning himfelf to the

moil extravagant Degrees ofLuxury, Gluttony and Cruelty

:

So that no Perfon in this Emperor's Court fought to raife

themfelves by Virtue and Abilities, but by profufe Banquets
and magnificent Entertainments made to him; who confi-

dering nothing but the prefent Enjoyment of his Pleafures,

in four Months wafted above feven Millions of our Money,
and ruined many Cities and Families beiides. He gave him-
felf up to fuch aftrange Careleflhefs and Stupidity, that no-
thing but his horrid Cruelties could put him in Mind of
his exalted State; and fortifying himfelfwith confus'd Mirth
and Sottifhnefs, againft all Dangers and Exigencies, he al-

Vo l. I. B b moil
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mod loft the Remembrance ofThings pad, and the Thoughts
of Things to come; not the lead mention of War was
made before him, and the very Difcourfe of it was ftriclly

forbidden the City. And thinking by his Induftry to have
prolonged his Life, he banifhed from Rome and Italy all the

judicial Adrologers, called Mathematicians, becaufe they

had declared, That his ReignJhould not continue a Year. But
fhortly after the publilhing of his Edict for their Banifhment
and Departure before the firft Day of January, a Writing
was fet up in the Forum to this Effect, IVe, in the Name of
the ancient Chaldasans, give warning to Vitellius the Empe-
ror to depart the IVorld before thefatd Day.

Vitellius having made himfelf odious, both to the City

and Country, the Legions in the Ead began to revolt, and
fhortly after unanimoufly refolved to make Vefpafian their

Emperor. Now Vefpafian had proceeded with great Brave-

ry and Renown agatnit the perfidious Jews, and had reduc'd

the moll coniiderable Part of their Country, except Jeru-
falem, when he heard of the Death of Nero, and the Suc-
cellion of Galba; which caufed him to defer his defigned

Enterprize againft Jerufalem, fending h\sSonTitus to know
Galea's Pleafure. Titus was fo long retarded by contrary

Winds, that upon his Arrival in Greece, he heard of Galba\
Death and Otho\ Advancement; which News caufed him
to return to his Father in Judaa. And during the Civil

Contefts between Otho and Vitellius, Vefpafian continued

Neuter, tho' he acknowledged Otho for Emperor, 'till Vi-

tellius obtain'd the Victory and Empire; a Matter no ways
pleating to him, nor to the Commanders in the Ead: So
that on the appointed Day to fwear Allegiance to the new
Emperor, in the Pretence of Vefpafian, they performed the

Solemnity with great Silence and Heavinefs. And now
Vefpafian renewing the War in Judaea with extraordinary

Fame and Honour, and having refolved upon the Siege of

Jerufalem', the Murmurings and Difcontents increafed a-

gainft the new Emperor, not only in Vefp.afian's Army, but
likewife in thofe of Syria and JEgypt, as alfo in the other

Legions of the Ead ; infomuch that they all flx'd their Eyes

upon Vefpajian, aPerfon of y8 Years of Age, and accounted

mod worthy of the higheft Authority, and mod able to put

an End to the Miferies of his Country. This Defign was
promoted by the News they received, that the Legions of

Mafia and Pannwia had the fame Resolution ; whereupon
feveral MefTages and Letters pafs'd between Alexander Go-
vernor of JEgypt, and Mutianus Governor of Syria, both

determining is cjpafian to be Emperor, tho' he fliould utter-

ly
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ly refufe it. The Matter being brought to this Itfue, Alex-

ander made the flrft Overture, and on the firft of July pro-

claimed Vejpafian Emperor; and on the third Day, his own
Army in Judaea did the fame; and becaufe he abfolutely

refufed that Honour, his Soldiers compelled him with their

drawn Swords, threatning hirn with immediate Death, if

he did not take the Empire upon him. Whereupon Vefpa-

fian yielded, and not long after called a Council of War,
with Mutianus, Alexander•, and his Son Titus ; where it

was determined, That Titus fhould continue the Wars a-

gainft the Jews; That Mutianus Q\a\i\d enter Italy with the

greateft Part of the Legions ; and that Vefpafian (hou'd go
to Alexandria, to make Provifion for all Parts, from thence

to join Mutianus if Occafion required it. In the midft of
thefe Confultations, Vefpafian forgot not his famous Prifo-

nerjofephus, but publickly applauded his Valour, and grate-

fully acknowledge his Predictions concerning his own Ad-
vancement; and accordingly ordered his Chains not to be

unloos'd, but to be broken in funder, by way of Amends
for his former Treatment.

In the mean time Antonius Primus, Commander of the

Mcefian Legions, being a Friend to Vefpajian, and knowing
his Defigns, immediately marched with all his Forces into

Italy, before Mutianus could arrive; and being oppos'd by
the Vitellianifls under Cacinna, in one Battel he entirely

defeated them, and marched directly towards Rome. At
which Vitellius was fo extreamly ftartled and irrefolute, that

he became ridiculous and defpicable ; fomctimes propofing

Terms of Accommodation, and offering to lay down his

Authority, then realTuming of it again, 'till it caus'd a Faclion
and a Civil War even in the City; in which the Capitol

was befieg'd, taken and laid in Alhes, andSabinus the Gover-
nor flain. After which Anthony would hearken to no Trea-
ty nor Compofition, but continued his March even to the

Walls of Rome, and in December vigoroufly attacked the

City on three Sides : The Vitellianifts fally'd out in as ma-
ny; but after a furious Battel of almoft a Day's Continu-
ance, they were driven into the City, and purfued through
the Campus Martius, and all the Streets with a moft terrible

Slaughter, which was continued with the moft inhuman
Barbarities imaginable. Yet in the midft of thefe Devafta-
tions, the People being celebrating their Saturnalia, rather

than not enjoy thePleafures of the Feftival, they converted
the common Calamity into Mirth and Jollity, not wanting
a Relifh in their extreameft Miferies. So that throughout

Bb i 1.he
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the whole City there was both a barbarous and fhameful

Spectacle, and a fcandalous Mixture of Cruelty and Lewd-
nefs ; in one Place wounding and flaying, in another tip-

ling and bathing ; here Streams of Blood and Heaps of
mangled Bodies, and hard by, lewd Debauches and fhame-

Jefs Proftitutes; in fumm, all the abominable Licentioui-

nefs of a moil diflblute and riotous Peace, and all the de-

plorable Miferies of a molt dreadful and cruel Captivity.

And thus was this mighty City, the Head and Emprefs of
the World, taken and ravaged by her own natural Subje&s;
and as it was fatal to many thoufands, fo it was no lefs to

Vitellius himfelf, whom the Soldiers dragged out of his Pa-

lace, and without hearkning to any Entreaties, bound his

Hands behind him, and threw an Halter about his Neck.
Then tearing his Cloaths, they drew him half naked into

the publick Forum, through the main Street called/7/* Sacra,

upbraiding him with a thoufand opprobrious Words, and
treating him with all imaginable Indignities, tying his Hair
backwards, as was ufual to the mod execrable Malefactors,

and holding the Point of a Sword under his Chin to pre-

vent his concealing his Face. At length they brought him
to the Gemonia, the Place for notorious Criminals, and
with many Wounds difpatched him ; from whence they

dragged him with a Hook, and with all pofiible Ignominy
threw him into the Tiber. This was done upon the 20th

Day of December 69, after a fhort Reign of eight Months
and five Days; a Reign which together with that of Galba
and Otho, make but a little above 18 Months; which oc-

casioned fome Writers not to put them into the Catalogue
of Emperors, and Plutarch to compare them to Kings in

Tragedies, who continue fo ftiort a Time upon the Stage.

VI
A. D. v After the deplorable Ravages were abated, and

70. fome Order began to appear in the State, the Raman Se-

lf ES- nate alTembled, where Vefpafian was declared Emperor by

p a Si- the unanimous Coufent of all ; and they gave his two Sons

an, Titus and Domhian the Titles of C<cfar, nominating the

the tenth former to be Conful with his Father for this Year now
Roman beginning, and the latter for Prator with Confular Pow-
Emperor. er Mutianus, Antony, and feveral others were reward-

ed with great Revenues and Dignities, for contributing to-

wards this happy Eftablifliment ; and Couriers were imme-
diately difpatched to l/efpafian at Alexandria, to yield Obe-
dience to him, and to defire his Return to Rome-, but the

Winter being dangerous for failing, he deferred his Voyage
to

Tacit.

Suet,

Ditn.
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to a more convenient Seafon. During his Stay in that

City, this remarkable Accident is related of him by the

moil authentick Writers : A blind and a lame Man, of
mean Condition, prefenting themfelves to him as he fat up-

on his Tribunal, mod humbly befeech'd him, 'that he wou'd

vouchfafe to cure them, for they had been inform*'d by their

God Serapis in a Dream, that if he -pleas'd but to fpit upon

the Eyes of one, and to tread upon the other*s Foot, both of
themjhoudbecur'd. Vefpafian doubting much of the Suc-

cefs, durft not put it in Practice; till being over-rul'd by the

Importunity of his Friends, he try'd both Means before

the whole AiTembly, and found the Perfons effectually cu-

red. If we conlider, That Vefpafian was by fome thought

to be the Mejfiah, this, no doubt, may be reckon'd a-

mong thofe Miracles that our Saviour foretold fhou'd hap-

pen about this Time from falfe MeJJiahs, andfalfe Prophets,

who fhou'dJhew great Signs and Wonders, infomuch that, if

it were pojjible, they fhou'd deceive the very EleH, Matth.

24. 24. Vefpafian, before his Departure from this City, left

his Son Titus to continue the Wars againft the Jews, well

knowing his extraordinary Valour and Skill for fuch an
Undertaking.
And now we are arriv'd at the great and terrible Year,

for the DifTolution of the Jewip Qeconomy, which St.

Peter calls the End of all Things, and St. James the Com-
ing of the Lord, i Pet. 4. 7. James 5*. 8. And the Sound of
the Gofpel having gone through all Nations to the utmoft
Parts of the Earth, by Means of the Apoftles and others,

in lefs than forty Years Time, now God thought fit to

make a dreadful Example of the moll perverfe Oppofers of
it, the Jews. Thefe miferable People, flill thinking them-
felves the Favourites of Heaven, now languiuYd in a de-

plorable Manner under all the Miferies and Calamities,

which cou'd poflibly befal Mankind; and as our blefTed Sa-

viour predicted, Such Tribulation as never wasfince the Ber
ginning of the World to that Time, nor ever fhou'd be again,

Matth. 24. 21. Famines, Plagues, Earthquakes, Prodigies

in Heaven and Earth, omenous Voices, Armies, and flam-

ing Swords in the Air, as we have formerly mention'd,

were fo many fatal Prelages of the Deftruclion of that glo-

rious City and Temple of Jerufalem, now threatned by the

Roman Eagles: And there never was the like fignal In-

ftance of Heaven's Vilitation of a People, who by their ob-
ftinate Blindnefs, and Impieties, were become miferable

Objecls of divine Wrath, and fully ripen'd for Vengeance.

Bb 3 The
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Jofepb. The Revolutions in the Roman Empire gave fome Di-
ver (ion to Vefpafian's Arms, fo that after his firft Campaign
he could not purfue the War vigoroufly; but this gave but
fmall Eafe to the Jews, for before TttuSs Expedition a-

gainfl Jerufalem this Year, they were mo(t grievoufly em-
broiPd in Factions and Diffentions, pillaging, robbing and
murthering each other in all Parts; at length great Num-
bers gathering together in whole Troops, committed fuch
Ravages and Cruelties, as equal'd all the Miferies and Ca-
lamities they receiv'd from the Roman Armies. Afterwards
the Robbers being loaden with Pillage and Plunder, vio-

lently broke into Jerufalem it felf, where they not only
confum'd the Provisions of the People, but fill'd the City
with miferable Slaughters, Rapines and DifTentions, They
caft Antipas and many of the principal Citizens and Nobi-
lity into Prifon, and then put them to Death unheard; pre-

tending that they defign'd to have betray'd the City to the

Romans : Yet after all thefe horrid Outrages and Impieties,

they boafted of Zeal for the Law of God, and the religi-

ous Cuftoms of their Country, and thereupon were term'd
Zealots, Finding the People were ready to oppofe them
with Arms, they retir'd to the Temple it felf, which they

us'd for a Fortrefs, where they made an ignorant mean Per-

fon call'd Phanias High-Pried, tho' he Was not of the Sa-

cerdotal Order: But they were fharply refilled by Ananus,
once High- Pried, who prccur'd the People to rife againft

them, and after a fevere Conteft, forc'd them into the in-

ward Part of the Temple. Upon which Exigency they pri-

vately lent to the Idumceans, accufing Ananus of wickedly

defigning to betray bis Country, and imploring their affiftance,

fince they tkemfelvcs, who fought for the Liberty of it, were
now clofely bejieg'd. The Idumaans immediately repair'd

thither, to the Number of twenty thoufand Men, who be-

ing in the Night let into the City by Means of the Zealots,

together with them committed moft infupportable Outra-
ges and Devaftations againft the miferable Inhabitants. Be-

iides an infinite Number of the meaner Sort, they mafla-

cred eight thoufand Citizens the firft Night, ^md afterwards

twelve thoufand of the higher Rank, among whom was
Ananus, who was now juftly punifh'd for his. unjuft Con-
demnation of St. James, the Bifhop of the City. The
Zealots alfo finding Zacharias the Son of Barackias, a Per-

son of eminent Piety, declaring againft their Wickednefs,
formally judg'd him, and after he was clear'd flew him in

the midit of the Temple by the Altar; which many believe

to be the fame Perlon memion'd Matth. 23. 35*. and that

our
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our Saviour nam'd him by way of Prolepfis, or Prophefie,

when the Nation fhould have fill'd up the Meafure of the

Wickednefs, and anfwer for all the Blood of the Saints

from Abel, to that very Time.
In a fhort Time after the Idumaans began to relent, and

perceiving the unreafonable Practices of the Zealots, and
that they had falfly accus'd the Nobility, they fet at Liber-

ty two thoufand, whom they had imprifon'd, and then re-

turn'd to their own Country. After whofe Departure the

Zealots renew'd their Rapines and Slaughters, and rag'd

more barbaroufly than ever, efpecially againft fuch as endea-

vour'd to flie to the Romans, whom they flew, without
permitting any to bury them. But fhortly after, the Zealots

were divided among themfelves, by Reafon of one John,
who with a feditious Party holding Giftala, pretended to

accept of the Articles offer'd by Titus, and privately fled to

Jerufalem, as was formerly mention'd. His Party joining

with the Zealots, he himfelf became the principal Incendia-

ry, and now arTe&ed Sovereign Power over the reft ; but
he was vigoroufly oppos'd by fuch as before had been his

Equals. Yet tho' they difagreed in this Matter, they all were
unanimous in plundering the People; and Jerufalem being
thus fill'd with Tumults and Difturbances, thofe who were
without the City had Liberty to rob and pillage, and thofe

whofe Towns were deftroy'd by thefe Means, afTembled
together in the Defarts, and m great Bodies broke into o-
ther Temples and Towns ; fo that there was no Place m
Judaa which did not furTer after a mod ftrange and unheard
of Manner. Not long after, a new Faction was rais'd a-

gainft the Zealots by one Simon the Son of Giora, a bold
and valiant Man, who gathering together great Multitudes
of Robbers and Murtherers, who were got into the moun-
tainous Parts, and encreafing in Strength, attack'd many
Cities and Towns, conquer'd ail Idumaa, wafted Judaa,
encamp'd with all his Forces before Jerusalem it felf, and
became a mighty Terror to the Inhabitants, who were al-

ready mod miferably opprefs'd by the Zealots within. In
the mean Time, fuch Idumaans as had lately fled into the
City, and join'd themfelves with the Zealots, detefting the
Cruelties of John, whom the Zealots had chofen for their

Commander, oppos'd his Proceedings, kill'd many of his

Men, burn'd down his Palace, and forc'd the Tyrant into

the Temple ; but the Citizens greatly dreading his Tem-
per, and that he fhould deftroy the City in the Night, a-

greed to let in Simon with his Army; who entering the Ci-
ty, immediately attacked the Tempie, but in vain. About

B b 4 the
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the fame Time Eleazar, who formerly was chief Comman-
der of the Zealots, envying the new Authority of John,
found Means to draw over many of his Soldiers to him, and
feiz'd on the inward Part of the Temple ; fo that now
a third Faction was rais'd, and John was oblig'd daily to

fight both againft Eleazar within and Simon without. By
which Means the Temple and Altar were abominably pro-

phan'd and polluted with Blood, all Things about it

were burnt up, and fuch Quantities of Provifions deftroy'd,

as might have ferv'd the City for many Years, and for

want of which it furTer'd fo extreamly jn a Ihort time. So
that that renowned City, which was formerly celebrated

for Peace and Unity within it felf, now became the Place

of all imaginable Divifions, Diftra&ions and Confufion ;

and perhaps had a nearer Rcfemblance of Hell, and theState

of the Damn'd, than any Thing before in this World.

J'ftph,
V !!• Jerusalem wasinvolv'd in all thefemiferable Ca-

lamities, when Titus with a powerful Army approach'd the

Place to invert it, being attended by Alexander Governor
of Mgypt, Agrippa, Sohemus, and Jofephus now at Liberty.

T/Vaifat down within fix or feven Furlongs of the City, in the

Beginning of April 70, and immediately before the Feaft of the

PaiTover, and (hut up an infinite Multitude of People in the

Place, who according to Cuftom came from all Parts to

that great Solemnity ; by which Means all Sublicence, and
Provifions were confum'd in a (hort Space. The City, not

very large in Extent, was advantagioully iituated for De-
fence, and ftrongly fortify'd with three Walls ; befides

which, the Cattle of Antonia, the Palace, and above all the

Temple, were as fo many diftinc} Citadels. The three

unnatural Factions, upon the Sight of the Roman Army,
unanimoufly agreed to join and oppofe it, and accordingly

fally'd out with great Fury and Refolution, put the Ro-
mans to Diforder, and oblig'd them to abandon their Camp
and fly to the Mountains ; but the Jews were at laft re-

pelf'd, and driven into the City, by the extraordinary Skill

and Valour of 'Titus, who highly fignaliz'd himfelf in this

and all other Actions in the Siege. During all Intermiffi-

ons of the Befiegers Attacks, the civil Contefts were re-

viv'd within the City with great Slaughters and Confufi-

ons ; and upon the rlrfl: Day of the PaiTover, now the 14th

Day of April, Eleazar and his AlTociates open'd the Gates,

that all Perfons might have Liberty to perform their ufua!

Ceremonies and Devotions in the Temple. But John, who
feeld the other Part of the Temple, us'd this Feflival as a

Means
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Means to effecT: his treacherous D:figns, caufing great Num-
bers of his Party to enter among the People with Weapons
under their Garments, to get PofTeflion of the Inner Tem-
ple ; who being admitted with the reft of the Multitude, in

a fhort Time Ihew'd themfelves in Armour. Immediately

a dreadful Tumult arofe in the Temple; for all the Mul-
titude, who were not of the Sedition, thought themfelves

betrayM, and the Zealots imagining this Treafon only to

prejudice them, abandoned their Poll, leap'd from the Tow- .

ers, and fled into, the Vaults about the Temple; fo that

the poor People flocking about the Altar, not knowing how
to fecure themfelves, and others who were driven into the

Temple, were kill'd with Clubs and Swords, and trodden

under Foot after a barbarous Manner. Great Numbers
were flain upon private Refentments, and all fuch as had

formeriy offended thefe Traitors were deftroy'd without
Mercy : But they who fo cruelly rag'd againft the Inno-
cent, gave the Offenders Time and Leifure to efcape out

of their Vaults, by which Means they regain'd the inward
Part of the Temple, and with great Slaugher affaulted the

other Parties; the IfTue of which was that Eleazar being

Jdll'd, the three Factions were at length reducM to two,
that under John, confiding of 8400 Men, and the other

under Simon of 10000, befides ^000 Idumceans. Notwith-
ftanding the Enemy was at the Walls, and to oppofe them
they ufually join'd their Forces, yet upon all Intermifiions

they violently rag'd againft each other, and both againft

the unfortunate Citizens; fo that never any City in the

World was more feverely harrafs'd without, and more mi-
ferably torn within.

The City being ftrongly fortify 'd with three Walls, as

before mention'd, Titus found great Difficulties in the Siege;

but having with much Oppofnion plac'd his Engines, he
batter'd the outward Wall, and the Jews retiring, on the
third Day of May, he broke in and pofTefs'd himfelf of the

North Quarter of the City, as far as the Caftle of Antonia,

and the Valley of Cedron. In all which Time he ihew'd
great Clemency and Commiferation to the Befieged, giving

them all poflible AiTurances of Pardon, and civil Treat-
ment if they would fubmit; but the Jews were fo obfti-

nate,that they refus'd all Terms and Conditions, and judg'd
his generous Humanity to be nothing but Cowardice. This
more exafperated the Romans, and caus'd them to proceed
with the greater Fiercenefs and Severity; fo that God and
Man, Heaven and Earth feem'd to fight againft this wret-
ched Nation. Five Days after, Tttus% having beaten down a

certain
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tain Tower with the Ram from the North Quarter, broke
through the fecond Wall, and pofTefs'd himfelf of the new
Lower City; from whence he was repuls'd by the Befieg-

ed's vigorous Sallies : But on the fourth Day he regain'd the

Place intirely, and prcpar'd for the Battery of the third

Wall. After which, being (till defirous to fave the City,

and efpecially the Temple, he fent Jofephus to his Coun-
trymen to exhort them from the Walls to yield, who, tho'

he us'd all the powerful and pathetical Perfuafions imagina-

ble, and offer'd to facrifice the Life of himfelf and Family
for his Country's Prefervation, yet he was entertain'd only

with a Shower of Darts, Scoffs, and Reproaches: So that

Titus was now no ways inclin'd to (hew Mercy to a Peo-
ple that had been perfidious and rebellious to the higheft

Degree, and was now ftubborn and remorfelefs beyond all

Example and Belief. The Citizens defigning to efcape out
of the City, John and Simon ftop'd up all Paflages; but the

Famine encreafing, notwithstanding great Numbers Hole
out, who being taken Prifoners by Titus, he caus'd them to

be fcourg'd and crucify'd, as they had formerly treated our
Saviour ; and in fuch Numbers that Room was wanting
for Crofles, and CrofTes for Perfons : Still defigning by the

Cruelty of the Spectacle to terrifle the City, and haflen its

Surrender. The Seditious made a contrary Ufe of this

Management, (hewing the Citizens this difmal Sight from
the Walls, to terrifle them from flying to the Enemy

;

whereupon Titus cut offmany of the Prisoners Hands, and
fent them to Simon and John in the City, that their Cala-

mity might teftifie them to be Captives, and not fuch as

fled voluntarily to the Romans.
On the 1 2th Day of May, Titus began four Mounts for

his Battering-Rams, which were all fluifh'd on the 29th,

two nigh the Caftle of Antonia, where he was in Hopes of
taking the Temple, and two nigh the Monument of John
the High-Prieft, where he fuppos'd he might break into the

Upper City with greateft Facility. But John, whofe Office

was to oppofe the Romans about the Caftle Avtonia, with

great Bravery fally'd out, uridermin'd the Ramparts, and de-

ftroy'd them; and two Days after Simon with as much
Courage ruin'd the other Mounts by Fire, tho' feventeen

Days had been fpent in compleating them all. He likewife

burnt the Enemies Rams and Engines, and couragioufly

preffing forwards, broke into the very Camp of the Ro-

mans; but at length was valiantly repuls'd by Titus into

Antonia. The Mounts being thus burnt and demolifh'd,

Titus defign'd to ere& new ones, but calling a Council of
War,
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War, it was determin'd tnat the whole City fhould be fur-

rounded by a Wall or Intrenchment, both to hinder the

Flight of theBefieged, and to prevent all Relief from com-
ing into the City; all which with incredible Diligence and
Celerity was finifh'd in three Days, the whole being 39 Fur-

longs, or near five Miles in Compafs, having thirteen Forts

or Caftles without, each confiding of ten Furlongs Com-
pafs. This exa&ly verify'd our blefTed Saviour's Predicti-

ons, Luke 19. 43. viz. ' The Days jhall come upon thee that
4 thine Enemies jhall caft a Trench about thee, and compafs
4 thee round, and keep thee in on every Side. The Seditious

feem'd nothing mov'd at this, tho' the Famine not only

rag'd among the common Sort, but likewife began to afflicl

the Soldiers; and fuch a Mortality enfu'd, that from the

14th Day of April, to the firft of July, 115-080 CarcafTes of
the poorer fort were carry'd out to be bury'd at the pub-

lick Charge, asTitus wasmfomi'dby one Mannaus, who was
appointed to pay the Mony. Divers Noblemen that fled to

him, afTur'd him that 600000 of the ordinary Rank were
caft dead out of the Gates, and others who dy'd befides

were innumerable ; and that when fo many dy'd, as they

were not able to bury them, they gather'd their Bodies to-

gether into the largeft Houfes adjoining, and there Ihut

them up. A Bufhel of Corn was fold for 600 Crowns

;

Sinks and Holes were continually rak'd to find the old

Dung of Oxen, to fatisfie their Hunger ; Wives took the

Meat out of their Husbands Mouths, Children from their

Parents, and Mothers from their Infants: Old Men were
driven from their Meat as Perfons of no Ufe, young Men
were tortur'd to confefs where their Provifions lay, and all

furTer'd after an unheard-of Manner.
Thefe deplorable Calamities extreamly mov'd the Com-

panion of the Romans themfelves ; and Titus going about
the Walls, and beholding the Ditch fill'd with dead Bodies*
wept, and with Hands lifted up to Heaven, call'd God to

witnefs, That it was not his doing. But the Minds of the

Seditious were not at all chang'd, who continually pro-

ceeded in their Rapines and Murthers ; thofe that Simon
robb'd were fent to John, and thofe that John pillag'd were
fent to Simon\ drinking as it were to one another in the

Blood of the People, and dividing their dead Carcafles be-

tween them. The Nobility daily furTer'd; and Simon pro-

ceeded to murther Matthias the prefent High-Prieft, by
whom he had Entrance into the City, with his three Sons,
and fixteen others of the higheft Rank, pretending that they

defign'd to flie to the Enemy. Upon which Judas, one
of
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of his Officers, being tired out with his infupportable Cru-
elties, attempted to betray a certain Tower to the Romans
where he commanded; but being difcover'd by an Accident,
he was put to Death with ten other of his Accomplices, in

the Sight of the Roman Soldiers, and their Bodies thrown
down to them. John alfo being driven by extream Necefil-

ty, converted the golden VerTels of the Temple, with the

Sacred Mony, to prophane Ufes ; and was conftrain'd to

divide the Wine and Oil, ordain'd for Sacrifices, among
his Soldiers. And now the Famine rag'd fo extreamly,

that the Soldier? began to eat Girdles, Shoes, Skins and
Hay; and a noble Woman boil'd her own Child to eat it,

which laft was look'd upon as fo deteftable an Acl among
the Romans, as well as the Jtws 9

that Titus, after he had
infilled upon his frequent Offers of Peace and Pardon to the

Jews, declar'd, That he would bury that abominable Crime
in the Ruins of their Country ; and would not fuffer the Sun
to Jljine upon that City, where Mothers eat their own Chil-

dren, and where Fathers no lefs culpable reduced them to that

Extremity by their Obflinacy. So plainly had our Lord fore-

told the Daughters of 'Jerusalem,
4 That the Days were com-

* irtg, in the which they jhould fay, Blefj'ed are the Barren,
* and the Wombs that never bare, and the Paps which never
4 gave fuck, Luke 23. 29.

Titus having brought Materials from all Parts, and cut-

ting down Woods and all Trees, even to 90 Furlongs Di-
ftance, with great Labour erecled new Mounts in 21 Days,
one on every Side of the Caftle Antonia. Which when
Jcbv and his Party had weakly and vainly attempted, they

were repuls'd by the Romans ; and Titus on the Beginning

of July order'd the Ram to be brought to the Wall of An-
tonia, by which a Breach being made on the fifth of that

Month, the Romans broke into the Caftle, and purfu'd the

flying Jews even to the Temple. At which Time many
falfe Prophets deluded the Multitude, by telling them, That
they jhould have Ajfiftance from God; and therefore tho' Ti-

tus and Jofephus itill exhorted them to yield, they obftinate-

]y refus'd all Accommodation, boafting, That they had ra-

ther endure all Kinds of Miferies. On the 17th Day of Ju-
ly, the perpetual Sacrifice in the Temple, which was offer'd

Morning and Evening, ceas'd, for Want of Perfons to

officiate; which was a new and killing AfrYi&ion to the

People. A few Days after, Titus erected Mounts nearer,

the Materials of which had been brought 100 Furlongs
diftant, and overturning therewith the Foundations of An-
tonia

)
made an eafie Afeent to the Temple; then breaking

in
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in by Antonia, he feiz'd upon the North and Weft Porticos

or Cloyfters of the outward Range of the Temple; part of

which joining to Antonia, were burn'd and ruin'd by the

Jews, and two Days after the other Part was burn'd by the

Romans on the 24th of July, the Jews not quenching the

Fire, that the Porch might be clearly feparated from Antonia.

On the 27th the Jews began to burn the Weftern Porti-

cos as far as to the Bridgethat led to the Gallery, whither

many of the Romans getting up, were burn'd alive; but on
the following Day the Romans burn'd all the North Porti-

cos, as far as thofe in the Eaft. On the eighth Day of

Auguft, when Titus could not prevail againft the ftrong

Walls of the Inner Temple, either by Batterings, Under-
minings, or Ladders, he refolv'd upon that from which
Reverence had Jong reftrain'd him, which was to fet Fire

to the Gates, which foon caus'd the Porches to be all in a

Flame; which amazing Sight fo ilupify'd the infatuated

Jews* that they hinder'd not the Fire, fo that the Porches

burn'd all that Day. and the following Night. Still Titus

and his Commanders refolv'd to fave the Temple, if pofli-

ble; but on the tenth of Aiigufl, when as the Romans, which
guarded theoutward Range of theTemple, being provok'd by

the Jews, had driven them into the Temple, a certain Ro-
man Soldier, contrary to the Command of his General,

getting upon his Fellow's Shoulders, and being excited by
ibme divine Fury, caft a flaming Firebrand through the gol-

den Window into the Chambers and Buildings on the North
Side, which immediately took Fire, and fpread throughout

the whole Fabrick, consuming the molt glorious and beau-

tiful Structure that the World ever faw: And in fpight of
all Oppoiition the triumphant Flames prevail'd, and made
their Way with fo fierce a Rage, as if they threatned to

burn up all Mount Sion to the Roots.
The Sight of this extream Misfortune put a killing Damp

to all the Courage and Fury of the Jews^ now neither

efteeming their Lives nor Forces, having loft their greateft

Jewel for which they fought: The loud Outcries, and mi-
serable Lamentations of the People eccho'd from all the

adjacent Mountains; and many famifh'd and expiring Per-
fons, whofe Eyes Death had already clos'd, reaiTum'd new
Strength, and open'd their Eyes to bewail the glorious

Temple, which they now beheld all in Flames. Titus

in vain uling all Methods to fave the Temple, found lo
much Time as to enter the Sanduary, with his chief Offi-

cers, where they beheld all the holy Things, and found its

Riches and Magnificence far furpaffing all Strangers Re-
ports :
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ports: They alfo were entertain'd with a difmal Spe&acle
of Blood, Smoak and Flames, and the great Altar cover'd
with an infinite Number of dead Bodies, which had fu-
ftain'd all the Miferies of Fire, Sword and Famine. The
Roman Soldiers purfu'd their Victory with all imaginable
Fury and Revenge, cutting in pieces all that they found
about the Temple, and fetting Fire to the reft of the Build-
ings; in one of which 6000 Men, Women and Children,
being deluded and brought thither by a falfe Prophet, pe-
rifti'd miferably in the Flames. Titus was fhortly after fa-

luted Imperator by his Soldiers, who at the Eaft Gate of
the Temple offer'd Sacrifices to their own Pagan Deities.

In all thefe Confufions the Seditious found Means to flie

into the City; where feeming to relent, they defir'd a Par-
ly with the General himfelf, who highly condemn'd them
for their Obftinacy, but notwithftanding promis'd them
their Lives upon immediate SubmifTion. But they refufing

to rely upon his Promifes, demanded Liberty to depart the

City with their Wives and Children, which fo extreamly
exafperated Titus, that he commanded it to be proclaimed

by a publick Cryer, That they were not any longer to expeft

any Mercy. Whereupon he permitted his Soldiers to plun-
der and burn all the Lower City, with the Palace Acra\
but the Seditious Tyrants retired to the King's Palace,

where great Numbers had depolited their Wealth, and from
thence repell'd the Romans. They likewife barbaroufly

flew 8400 of their own Countrymen, and rifling all the

Mony and Treafure, betook themfelves to the upper and
ftrongeft Part of the City, fituated upon a deep Rock, and
call'd Sion, where notwithftanding thefe deplorable Cala-

mities, theyfttll more cruelly tyranmVd. Titus having confi-

der'd the Strength of the Place, began his Mounts on the

20th of Auguft, and finishing them the feventh of Septem-

ber, he very foon made a Breach in the Walls. Whereup-
on the Tyrants were feiz'd with no little Fear and Con-
firmation, not knowing how to proceed ; fo that Titus be-

came Mafter of all the City on Saturday the 8th of Sep-

tember. The Power of Heaven appear'd in the Overthrow
of thefe Wretches ; for they abandon'd their Towers,
which were their only Strength, and in vain fought to

efcape, by hiding themfelves in Vaults and Privies ; from
whence both John and Simon were drag'd, the former be-

ing condemn'd to perpetual Imprifonment, and the latter

relerv'd for a Triumph. The reft were all put to the

Sword, and Titus commanded both the Temple and the

City to be entirely laz'd, by a Plow being brought over it

by
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by Turnus Rufus, according to the ancient Cuftom, which
remarkably accompliih'd our Saviour's Prophefies, That not

cne Stonepou'd remain upon another ; only he preferv'd the

Weft Part of the Wall with three Towers, which for their

Strength and Beauty might bear Teftimony of the Stateli-

nefs of the City to Pofterity.

The Soldiers offer'd to have crown'd Titus as a Con-
queror for this A&, and upon the Account of his extraor-

dinary Valour in the Siege, in which he had in one En-
counter ilain twelve Men with his own Hands. But Titus

modeftly refus'd the Honour, denying himfelf to have been

the Conqueror, and declaring, That he only executedthe De-
figns of Heaven , which had apparently manifefted its Wratb
againft the Jews. To this fatal End came the famous City

of Jerufalem, after a Siege of about five Months, having

from King David's Reign flourifti'd under God's own Hand
"and Protection for above noo Years ; and it is remarkable that

this fatal Siege began a little before the Pajfover, at the fame
Time that they had mod barbaroufly treated and put to

Death the Son of God. Never was any Siege in the World
more memorable, the Captives amounting to 97000, and
thofe who perifh'd in the Siege to nocooo, which laft Num-
ber being added to the 237490 which Jofephus particularly

enumerates in the Jewijh Wars, it makes 1337490. So
heavy was the Guilt of our Saviour's and his Saints Blood
upon this wretched Nation, and fo abominable were their

Vices, that we have Reafon to agree with the laft nam'd
Author, who believ'd, That if the Romans had not come
againft them, the City wou'd have been fwallow'd up by
the Earth, or elfe by Thunder-bolts and Lightnings have

born the Punifhment of Sodom, whofe Inhabitants they ex-

ceeded in Wickednefs. Here ended the Temporal State

and Oeconomy of the Jews ; and that Province, which
had been govern'd by the Romaus in a great Meafure as

their Friends and Protectors, was now made Captive; and
the Jews, once the freeft People in the World, were made
Slaves, banifh'd, fold and difpers'd throughout all Parts of
the World. This did alfo mod compleatly fulfil the anci-

ent Prophefie of the Scepter's departingfrom Judah; tho' it

was in fome Meafure accompliih'd under the Reign of
Herod the Great. That this difrnal Deftru&ion of Jerufa-
lem is fet out in Matth. 24. as the Deftru&ion of the whole
World, or at leaft as a renowned Type of ir, need not feem
ftrange, if it be confider'd, that it was the Deftru&ion of
the Lord's owh Habitation, and the Place choien before all

other Places, to put his Name there, and the Deftru&ion
of
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of the State and Policy of his old Peculiar People; a Peo-
ple once higheft in his Favour, now deepefl in his Difplea-

fure, whofe Rejection was now feal'd by the Ruin of
their City and Temple. So that the Evangelical State fuc-

ceeding the Jewijh, may be calPd a new World, a new
Church and Oeconomy, according to the Apoftle, Old
Things are pafl away, behold all Things are become new,
2 Cor. £. 17. Phis was compleated 37 Years after our Sa-
viour's Crucifixion, in the 2d Year of Vefpafian\ Reign,

under the Confulfhips oiVefyafian and Nerva,

Ihe End of the Firft Volume.


















